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T he o(l/artyrs
(We excerpt th e following from "The Women of Mo rmondom", p p. 297 et seq .-Editors.)

T he awfu l tragedy of t he 27th of
June, 184-1, is a livid, burning, scathing: stain on our national escntcheou.
'l'o look upon the i1oble, lifeless forms
of those brothers, Joseph and Hyrum
Smith, as they lay side by side in
their lnnial clothes, having ·been
brought home from Carthage, when•
ther had been slaughtered in their
manhood and in their innocence, was
a sight that might
appal the
heart of a true American citizen; but
what it was for loving wives and children, the heart may feel, but . the
tongue can n ever tell.

,nu

This seenc>

occnnecl. i n

America,

''the land of the free and the home of
the brave ", to which our ancesto1·s
·fled for religions freeclom-wheri;> the
" dea.r old flag- yet waves ", and nuder
• which not one effo rt has been mad e t o
bring to justice the per petrator s of
that foul deed.

rro the aged mother of the prophet
and patrial'ch of the Mormon Church
1:;hall be given tl1e personal presentation of the subject of the martyrdom;
for although the mother's heartrending description ca nnot be con~idered
as a sufficiently great historical wordpicture of the i-;ceue, yet there i~ much
of tragic force in it. She saYs:
.c On the morning of the 24th
of
J nne, 18-14, J o~.eph and Hyrum were
arrested for trea,s on, by a warrant

fo unded upon the oaths of A. 0. Norton and Augustine Spencer.

"I "·ill n ot clwell upon the awful
scene which . ne ceeclecl. My h eart is
thrilled with grief and indignation,
and my blood curdles in m:v veins
"·henever I 1speak of i t .
'' j\f~-

sons were thrown into jail,
"·here they remained three days, in
company with Brothers Riclrnrd:, Ta~-
lor and Markham. At the end of this
time, the governor disbanded most of
the men, but left a guard of eight of
onr bitterest enemies over the jail, and

"Ye shall know the TRUTH and th e TRUTH sha ll mak e you FREE"
" Ther e is a ment al attitude w hic h i s a bar ag ainst all information, which is a bar
aga inst all ar gument, a nd w hich cannot fail to keep a m a n i n everlasting Ignorance :
That menta l attitude is CONDEM NATIO N B EFORE IN V ESTIGATION."
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sixty more of the same character
about a hundred yards distant. H e
then come into Nauvoo with · a guard
of f ifty or sixty m en, made a short
speech, and r eturned immediately.
Dm·ing his absence from Carthage, the
guard rushed, Brother l\farkham out
0£ the place at the point of the bayonet. Soon after this, two hundred of
those discharged in the morning
rushed into Carthage, armed and
painted black, reel and yellow, and in
ten minutes fled .again, leaving my
sons murdered and mangled corpses!

''In leaving the place, a few of them
iound Samuel coming into Carth-age
alone, on horseback, and :finding that
he -vvas one of our family, they attempted to shoot him, but he escaped
out of their hands, alt.hough they pursued him at the top of their •speed for
more than two hours. He succeeded
the next day in getting to Nauvoo in
season to go out and meet the procession wi th the bodies of Hyrum and
J oseph, as the mob had the kindness
to allo"· us the privilege of bringing
them_ home, and burying them in Nauvoo, notwithstanding the immense re·ward ·w hich was offered by the lVhs:::ourians for Joseph 'IS head.
'' Th eir bodies were attended home
by only two persons, save those who

·went from thi1s place. These were
Brother \Villard Richards, and a Mr.
Hamilton; Brother John Taylor having been s.hot in prison, and nearly
killed, could not be moved until some
time afterwards.
''After the corpses --were washed,
and dressed in t heir burial
clothes ,
we were allowed to see them. I had
for a long time braced every nerve,
roused every energy of my 1s oul, and
called upon God to strengthen m e;

but when I entered the room, and saw
my murdered sons extended both at
once before my eyes, and heard the
sobs and groans of my family, and
the cries -of 'Father! husband! brothers!' from the lips of their wives, children, brother, and sisters, it was too

much; I sank back, crying to the Lord,
in the agony of my soul, ' My God, my
God, why hast thou forsaken this family! ' A voice replied, 'I -have taken
them to myself, that they might have
r,est.' Emma was carried back to her
room almost in a state of insensibility.
Her oldest son approached the corpse,
and dropped upon his knees, and laying his cheek against his father's and
ktssing him, exclaimed, 'Oh! my father ! my father! '
'' As for m.rself, I was swallowed u p
in the depth of m y afflictions; and
though m.r soul was filled with horror
pa~t imagination, yet I was dumb, until I arose again to contempla te the
spectacle befor e me. Oh! at that moment how my mind f lew through every scene of sorrow and cListress which
we had passed together, in which they
had shown the innocence and sympathy w hich filled their g uileless hearts.
As I looked upon their peaceful, smiling countenances, I seemed almost to
hear them say, "Mother, .w eep not

for us, we have overcome the world
by love; we carried to them the gospel that their souls mig·ht be saved;
they slew us for our testimony, and
thus placed us beyond their power;
their ascendency is for a moment, ours
is an eternal triumph. '
" I then thought upon the promise
which I had received in Missouri, that
in five years Joseph should have power over all his enemies. The time had
elapsed, and the promise was fulfilled.

" I left the scene and returned to
my room, to po1_1der upon the calamities of my family. Soon after this
Samuel said: ' Mother, I have had a
dreadfn l distress i n my sicle ever ~.ince
I was chased by the mob, and I tl;iink
I have r eceived some injury which is
going to make me sick.' And indeed
he was then not able to sit up, as he
had been broken of his rest, bes-ides
being dreadfully fatigued in the chase,
which, joined to the shock occasioned
·b y the death of his brothers, brought
on a disease that never was removed.
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'' On the following day the funeral
r ites of the murdered ones were attended to, in the midst of terro r and
alarm, for the mob had macle their arrang eme11ts to burn the city that nig·.h t,
but hr the diligence of the brethren,
t hey were kept at bay until they became discouraged, and r etnrned to
their homes.
' I n a ~hort time Samuel, who continued unwell, was confined to his bed,
aud lingering till the 30th of July,
his spirit for~ook its earthly taber nacle, and went to join }1is brothers,
and the ancient martyrs, in thl' paradise of God."

NATION IMPLICATED IN THE
MARTYRDOM
(By Brigham Young)
The goi::;pel in its fulness ancl pnrit~-,
must now roll forth through ever y
neighborhood of this " 'ide-. pread
i : ountr~-, and to ·all the ·world: and millions will awake to its truths and
obey itl":i precepts; and the kingdoms
of this "·orld "'ill become the kingdoms of om Lord and of his l'hrist.
As rulers and people have taken
counsel tog·ether against the Lord;
and against his anointed, and have
murdered him who would have reformed and saved the nation, it is not
wisdom for the Saints to have anything to do with politics, voting, or
president-making, at present. None of
the candidates who are now before
the public for that high office, have
· manifested any disposition or intention to redress wrong or restore right,
liberty or law; and, therefore, woe
unto him who gives countena.nce to
corruption, or partakes of murder,
robbery, or other cruel deeds. Let
us then stand aloof from all their corrupt men and measures, and wait, at
least, till a man is found who, if elected, .w ill carry out the enlarged principles, universal freedom, and equal
rights and protection, expressed in the
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views of our beloved prophet and martyr, General Joseph Smith.
V-.,T e· do not, however, offer this political ad vice as binding on the conscience of others; we arc perfectly
willing that every member of this
church ;sl1ould use their own freedom
in all politi cal matters; but we give
it as our own r ule of a ction, and for
the benefit of those who may choose
to profit by it.-1\IIill. Star, 5 :94, dated
)Jauvoo, Aug. 15, 1844.

JOSEPH SMITH HOLDS THE KEYS
OF THE LAST DISPENSATION
(By Brigham Young)
Joseph Smith holds the k eys of this
last dispen. ation, and is now engaged
behind the veil in the gr eat work of
the last days. I can tell our beloved
brother Christians who have slain the
P rophets and butchered and other. "·ise caused the death of thousands
of Latter-day Saints., the priests who
have thanked Goel in their prayers and
t hanksgiving· from the pulpit t11at we
have been pl undered, driven and
slain, and the deacons under the pulpit, and their brethren and sisters in
their cl osets. "-ho have thanked God,
thinking that the Latter-da~· Saints
·ffere wastecl away, something that no
doubt will mortif~- them_,.something
th at, to sa~' the least, is a matter of
deep regret to them-namely, that no
man or woman in this dispensation
will ever enter the Celestial Kingdom
of God without the consent of Joseph
Smith. From the day that the Priesthood was taken from the earth to the
winding-up scene of all things, every
man and woman must have the certificate of Joseph Smith, junior, as a
passport to their entrance into the
mansion where God and Christ a.rel with you and you with me. I cannot go tl1cre without his consent. He
holds the k eys for that kingdom
for the la R-t dispen sation- the ke~-s to
rul e in the . pirit world; and he rules
there triumphan tly. for he gained full
po,Yer aud a glorious victon· over the
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power of Satan "·ltile he was yet in the ther's father, and upon their progenflesh, and vvas a martyr to his relig- itors cl~ar back to Abraham, and from
ion and to the name of Christ, which Abraham to the flood, from the flood
gives him a most perfect victory in to Enoch, and from Enoch to Ada.m .
the spirit world. He reigns there as He has watched that family and that
supreme · a being in his sphere, ca- blood as it h as circulated from its
paci t.r and calling, as God does in ioundation to the birth of that ma.n.
heaven. i\lany \\'ill exclaim, "Oh, He was foreordained in eternity to
that is very disagreeable! It is pre- preside over this last dispensation.- J.
posterous!
We cannot bear the qf D., 7 :289-290.
thought! " But it is true.
THE CARTHAGE ASSASSINS
I will now tell yon something that
ought to comfort every man and womo
au on the face of the earth. J oseph
Smith, junior, will again be on this
earth, dictating plan:;; and calling for
his bl'ethren to be baptizecl for the
ver y characters who wish this was not
so, in order to bring them into a kingdom to enjoy, perhaps the presence of
an gels or of the spirit~. of good men.
if they cannot endur e the presence of
the Father and the Son; he w ill never cease his operations, under the direction of the Son of Goel, until the
last ones of the children of men are
~.avecl that can be, from Ad•am till no1\'.
Should not this thought comfort all
people? They will, bye and bye, be
a thousand times more thankful for
such a man a·:; Joseph Smith, junior,
th·an it is possible for them to be for
any earthljr good whatever. It is his
mission to see that all the children
of men in this last dispensation are
saved, that can be, through the redemption. You will be th•ankful, every one of you, that ,Joseph Smith,
j unior, was ordain ed to t his great calli n g: before thR \vorlds were.
I told you that the doc trine of election and repr obation is a tru e doctrine. It was decreed in the councils
of eternity, long before the foundations of the earth were laid, that he
should be the man, in the last dispensation of this world, to bring forth the
word of God to the people, and receive the fulness of the keys and
power of the Priesthood of the Son of
God. The Lord had his eye upon him,
and upon his father, and upon his fa-

(Mill. Star, 5fi:4l )

On Fl'iclas, }.!fay 30t h, the trial terminated, and the prisoners were acq'u i tted in the case of Joseph Smith.
'I'his accords with the vote of the city
council last J uly, that when the law
failed to a tone for the blood of onr
prophet and patrimch, shed at Carthage on the 27th of June last by a mob,
we· would r efer the rase to God for a
r ighteou s judgment, and we have never varied from that intention.
1

If those men had
it ,-i;·oulcl have been
a violation of all
world in all martyr

been fo und guilty
a novel case, and
the rules. of the
cases before.

The wicked who slew the pr ophetsboiled the children of Isr·ael in calclrons- who fried them in pans-who
stoned a Stephen- \\·ho crucified the
Son of God, and who harrassed the
Siaints to death for sport, or burnt
them at the stake, did the la1vs of t he
lancl and its executors ever make the
perpetrators atone for that innocent
blood~ No! Alas, no !
V..Te are ~.atisfied to let the dead
bun' their dead. "\Ve ask for evenh·anded j ustice- a righteous j udgment
-and we a;sk for our rights of the
powers th.at be; and then conten t ourselves as Saints of t he living Gofl with
the action of t hose powers, k now ing
that the j udge of all the earth will
reward every man accordi ng to his
work in the da~r of judgment.
The ·sentence of Jehovah upon Ga in
for martyr ing his brother Abel, is a
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~ample

for all murderers that have
cun;ed themselves and the earth since
- H fugiti vc and a vagahoncl in the
C'arth 8halt thou he.
The~

severest punishment upon a
i8 a co11tinual tormPnt in tlH• flc:>sh without s·a tisfying
thP demancl,; of justitc, wipin~ out the
1.;ta i11s of innocent blood , or soothing
t ht> c·ry of widows and orphans to
(; ocl for vengeance!
g-n ilt~·

c:on~wien<.:e

Again lE>t 11s say "·e a1·e satisfied;
wt• will Hot do " ' rong because others
do., 'l'he gho-.->ts that haunt the guilt.'·
h.'· night ancl by da.'· !",hall neYer torment ns 1.J,,. shed cling in notent bl oocl.
'Pl1r blood of the r>1·oph els, the t ea r s
ol' the wido\\'s, ancl the wreping- of orphan children, let alon<' the broken
faith of a 8tate, and the \\'Cakness of
law, or even the tiCar!'- of living witnps:-;es, shall never en· ill the ears of
th e lJorcl of Sabaoth for V<'ngeancebec·ause we lra ve shed i1111oc·ent blood,
and hicl 01u·~,elvefi under the colrn·ebs
of c·hicanery.

:\Iormo11 ism was ever aboYe such arti Ac:es, bPing eternal truth; <rncl while
"'c seek pcaee and salvation, the murderers of .Joseph and II.\'l'nm Smith.
h<' the)· "'ho the~· ma~-. ean rest assm·Nl tlrnt their case, inclC'pendent of
all earthl,\· tribnna]s, ·will he tried hy
tlH' Snprenw ,Jnclge of thr universe.
who has ~a id, venµ-eance is mine and I
will rppa,,., T he Mormons c1o not belieYe ill takinp: life like the world,
kno·IYing that the l"criptures say, "No

murderer hath eterna-1 life abiding in
him. ''
Calm m; a snmmer 's morning-: still
as the noiseless light. that flies from
s phere to sphere; and order]~· as the
worlds r oll in their circnits before the
TJorcl, clocs Mormonism pursue the
even tenor of its \Ya~·-sonnding to
tl1e nations of the ear th. good tidingt::.
of great jo~·; rontinnall~· co nsoling one
another,-with persecution we are sati).'.fied; with p r osperity \\·e are satisAecl; yea. with all things we are satis-

fl

fiecl, when \\'e knon· that Goel is satisfied! and from henceforth l et all. men
who chive, despoil, rob, or murder us
-do it on the credit of the nation;
that jf there be any glon· in opposing
Mormonism, all that act ma.v share in
that glor y . Af) for us, we will honor
the la"·· we will h onor our cou ntn·.
"·e \nll honor Yirtne, we will honor
God.

EDITORIAL
The prese11t number of the STAR is
characterized b.'' two articles, which.
ho,Yever unimportant to the world at
larg-e, are to us of the highest interest,
viz .. the la~·in~ of the Cap-stone of the
'remple, ancl the a cquittal of the murcle 1·ers of Joseph Smith. 'l'he fir st is
a proof of the umYCa riecl assid nity and
faithfulnes.c; of Saints, in the midst of
privation. toil, and persecution; and
the other an evicle11 ce, and an unfail ing one, of the und~·inµ- hostilit~- of the
world against the people of Goel. And
while we 1·ejoicc great]~· at the nearJ~r
a1)proachi11g completion of the Temple, and anticipate the glorious results
arisinp: thrrcfrom, we also rejoice that
the clecfr-ion or the court has been that
the murderer!'i of the Prophet are "not·
gnilty". \Ye feel a safo;faction in this
which "·e know not how t o expres~.
The decision of an ea rthJ~· court has
been made, ancl br it the murderer s
are exculpated from all punishment;
arn1 it is now maclf' manifest that the
servants of the Lord fell as did the
saints of old. The derision!". of earthlr
tribunals jnstif~· the deed, and hid
the perpetrators thereof go free. It
is therefore 11ow left in the hancls of
th<' judge of all earth, ancl he will
avcng-e his o"·n elect, and WE' ca n con:fidentl~· entrust all thin~ unto him.
--i\Iill. Star, 56 :45.

PROPHETIC SAYIN GS
of

HEBER C. KIMBALL
To Sister Amanda H. Wilcox
As Related by Her
This in part i s what S ister Wilcox
ha~ to sa~·: Dnring· the latter p:::rt of
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l\1a.'· 1 , 1868, Pre3ident Heber C. Kimball and I "·ere standing in front of
hi place, on ?\ orth )fain. After a
few moments' conversation he turned
to me and sa id, "Xow, ister Amanda,
I am going to tell you something.''
I1ooking south, he observed: "What
do yon see~" I told him that I did
not know any oE the pbces on 1\Iain
street except Brother ·w ells', Bishop
Hu11 ter'., William Jennings', \Valker
Brothers and the Tithing Office. He
then remarked, " I will begin with
Brother Wells' place (p'resent site of
Tem1pleton Bldg.) It will be torn
down and a six-story building will be
erected on that corner. All of the
houses south of that place will be removed to make room for buildings that
will average from three to . ix stories
high.

"Now "·e \Yill come back from
Fourth South to the Council House
corner. (Present ite of Union Pacific
Bldg. ) Here a large fireproof buildh1g will be erected . ·w ith an addition
to it on the west. vVher e the Tithing
Office now stands (Hotel Utah site),
will be constructed a building that
will be a cr edit and honor to the inhabitants of this whole intermountain
region. 'l'he land around the Temple
Block will be owned b~· the Saint. and
this will become a City of beautifnl
buildings.
")/ext comP.s the Temple. \\That do
expect to see there~" I told him
that I expect ed to see the Savior, .Jo1:-ieph, Hyrnm and others. He said,
" H ave you 'seen the Temple picture?"
I aid that I had not. H e then put hi
hand on my shoulder and said, "Now
look." "Oh, how "·hite and beantifnl ", I exclaimed. H e then removed
his hand and the v ision was gone. He
then asked me if I knew where the
Prophets, Joseph and Hyrum were.
I told him that I knew, and he said,
"Th is must be kept a secret."
~·ou

H e told me that the trials of the
Saints would be hard to bear until the
square of the 'l'emple was reached.

Before that tjme, however, our brethren would be impri ·oned until the penitentiar_,. shall be full, and some of.
them n·oul d be removeil to othel'
place . :\foth er~ "·ould weep for thrir
husbands, and c:hildren wonld er,,· for
their fat hers. Some would die, ,and
. orrow would fill the hearts of everr
1Jatter-day Saint."
C'ontinning, he said: " \Vhen the
'f empl<.' roof i1~ 011, it will be somewhat
better, but when the building is completed. the Evil One "·ill be shut out.
The prayer. of the Saints will be heard
and the sick "·ill be taken there to he
healed. The pirit of God will rest
upon his people, and ,,·ork for the
dead "·ill be continued night and da~·.
You "·ill attend the dedicatory services on the third day, and jf yon will
come to this very spot a-fter the meeting is dismi sed, ,ron will hear a
mighty voice cry out, 'All is well!' "
[ attended the services on the
third clay, •Rnd went to th e desi~nated
spot, and heard the voice, as he said
I would, repeated three times.
He then went on to sa~·, "An arm:v
of elders " ·ill be .sent to the four quarters of the earth to search out the
righteou .and warn the wicked of
"·hat is corning. All kinds of religions wjll be started and miracles performed that ''ill deceive the very elect
if ·s uch a thing were possible. Onr
sons and daughters must live pure
live . o RS to be prepared for wha.t is
coming.
"After a while the Gentiles "·ill
ga t be r to this place b~r the tl10usa nds,
and Salt Lake will be classed among
th e "·ic·kecl cities of the world. A
spirit of 1">peculation and extravagancr
will take possession of th e Saints, and
the result will be finan<'ia 1 bondage.
" Per ..ccution comes next, and all
true Latter-day Saints will be tested
to the limit. Many will apostatize,
and others will stand still, not knowing what to/ clo. 'DarknC!Ss will cover
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the earth am1 gl'O~·.s
minds Qf the people. '

darkness

the

'' 'l'he jnclgments of Goel will be
poured out npo11 the wicked to the extent that our elder. ~ from far anc1 near
will be called home. Or in other
\\" Otcls, the gospel will be taken from
th e Gentiles and later on will be earried to the Jews.
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SPIRITUAL SURROUNDINGS
That w e are more or l ess influenced
by spiritual power s, either good or bad,
scarcely an~· one will clen~r. That Satan and bis host are seeking whom they
may destroy we learn from the Bible.
And thi\-; is done b~r t hem influencing
·persons to do ,-nong, h ence it is .br our
o\\·n act~. we are condemned.

vVe read of lVIary lVIagclalene being
possessed of seven devils, and of evil
:-;pirits being cast out of many otl1 er s.
'l'h en "·e each have our guardian angels to watch and protect us, and
t}1ese, P. P. Pratt says, "are our kindred- our fathers who have died a nd
l'ise n again in former ages.'' Ang-els
" Before t hat (la,,· com PS. h o"· ever , are sometimes r esurrected beings -per~-ons "·h o once lived on this earth, but
th e S.ai11ts " ·ill be put to a te~.t that have passed to the higher spheres.
will try the int€grit~· of the best of Spirits arc persons who have died and
them. The pressnre will become so n ot yet been resurr ected, or received
grea t that th e rn o1·e right cons among their immortal boclies. History informs
th em "·ill e r~· unto the Ijord day and n s that both have often returned to
earth anc1 made t h emselves kno,n1 to
nip:ht unt il deliverance eom es.
many p eople.
"Then the Prophet Josrph anc1 othP'rom the Bible we leal'n tha t angels
er.. .-. will make thei r appearance and appeared to Abraham, Lot, Haga r , Jath ose who have r emained faithful " ·ill coh, Balaam, Elijah, Joshua, Daniel
he seleded to return to ,Jc1ck.-;on co nn- arn1 others. ancl man~· angel visits are
ty, :Jfi:;souri, aml t a k e pa1·t in tlH• up- r ecorded in the X e'" Testament, to
huilcling of that beautiful ci t~·. the Zachariah, St. P Pter , J o~·.eph a11d Mary
and St. ,Tohn, and in th e Book of Mor:-\c w ,Jernsalem.
mon \Y e read of •angels appearing to
''l\ow, S ister Amanda '', he contin- Alma. Anml ek, Nephi a nd Lehi, and
u ed, ''a few worcls to ~·o n in relation in this age m essengers have appeared
to your child ren. Do ~·on know who open l~- to ,J o,.;e11h Smith, Olivery Cowthe~· are~ The;\" are ,Jo"'cph and Eph- den·, D avid Whitmer and l\1arhn Harraim tornbinecl. '['he EYil One will ri s. These mes:enger: had some immake an c>ffort to c1'arke11 their minds portant bnsines~ to transact, or mesin relat ion to thl' p:o1-;pel, lint they will sage t o deliver.
<'Ol1H' through all right. ''
The Book of i\Iorrnon says one of
S ister "\ Vikox c:lose;; h er narrative the gifts of Goel is ''·beholding of anwith t he following statement: ''As gels :rncl mini.-;te1·ing -spirits.''
11 he
soon as J r e<l checl home, I made a rec- Bibl e tells us on e of the gifts is the
orcl of " ·hat Brother Kimball had tolcl discerning of spirits. From \\Tilford
me, as T knrw that ever.'· word of it \Yoochuff, throngh the DESERET
·w ould come true. I clicl not c:;ee him XE\YS. we learn that h e has, in dreams
ag·ain until the next Sunda~-. After that seemed almost real, seen and conmc>cting he bade me good-b~·e, and that versed with Joseph Smith many times
was the· last tim e I ever saw · him." since his death, and tlu1t last winter he

" 'l'he \\·cstern bounclaries of the
State of 1\Iis·.:;omi "·ill be swept so
decin of its inhabitants that, as Pre•side11 t Y onng- tells ns, when we return to
that plact>, 'Thei'e will not he left so
much as a ~·cllow clog to wag his tail.'

T RU TH
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''had many such interviews with President Young, Heber C. Kimball, George
A. Smith, Jedediah lVI. Grant, ancl
manv others ·who were dead. P. P.
Prat"t speak s in some of h is writings
of r eceiving a vis.it while in prison
from his dead wife.
H ow often do we feel at times an
unseen ass·istance, some power enlight~
en:ng our minds and making things
clear to our understanding\ and ass isting us in something we are doing,
" -hen, should we try to accomplish
the same object at another time, unaided, we would make a comparative failur e. That such is r endered may .b e
pl'Oved by the follo·wing: ''And it
r:ame to pass, when Joshua was by
J ericho, that he l ifted up his .eyes and
looked, and behold, there stood a man
over against h im with his sword dra-vvn
in his hand, and Joshua went unto him
and said unto him, Art thou for us,
or for our adversaries? And he safr1,
''Nay; but as captain of the host of the
Lord am I now come' ' ; and it was certainly by no mortal power that the
"wall (of J ·ericho) fell flat."
- Mill. Star, 43 :311.

BETTER KEEP ON SAFE GROUND
IN THEOLOGY
BY GEORGE Q. CANNON
\~ e notice a tendency in some theol ogical classe·3 in our Sunday Schools
to agitate and discuss qu estions that
bring about differences of opinion and
sometimes d issension.
\V e not only
hear personally of such things occurring fro m time to time, but we also
frequently h:a ve letters from members
of theol ogical classes, which lead to
the conclusion that subjects are talked
about sometimes which it would be
far better to let alone.

There is no end to the questions that
might be asked whicl1 wonl cl be very
difficult if not impossible for an~' mortal t o :answer. It does not require
much intelligen ce or much thought to
propound a query to which t h e wisest
man cannot make a satisfactor.r r eply .

A desire for information is of com'\Se
to be commended; bnt a curiosity as
to rnbstrnse points in theology does not
always indicate a real search for
knowledge, nor does it necessarily impl~- depth of thought or diligent study.
It .is frequently an evidence of a quibblin'g rniml and in many eases · that
haYe come to onr knowledge it suggests n1 th er a desire to "show off" in
argument and display skill in con-·
troversr tha 11 a clesire for th e real essence of truth.
However, therr is much truth which
all men cmrnot yet undersi:ancl; and
there are many things whirh are plain
to some that are obscure to others.
\Yhere the pbin word of Goel has been
given there is an end to dispute or
controversy. Beyond t h is it is nnprofitabl e for theological classes to venture; for 1Yhen dispn ta tions follow their
theories past the point where the written·or revealed 1vorrl extends, they are
a.t once in a vast rNtlm of nncertaint~1,·hrre one man's orrinion is ::is good as
another's.
\ Ne reneat, it is wrll for -::;tndents in
our theological classes to confine themsdve.s to the writkn revel ations and
to t1ie ·w orn of God as H e has given it.
not indulg:inp: in wild ~·.pecnlations and
all sorts of fancies concerning- th in gs
about whi ch the Lord has not given
His word. There are many thin2:s
·which He lrns revealed to His faithful
servants t hat arc unwise for them to .
teach, and they do not teach them. On
the other hand those who pretend to
have superior knowledge concerning
these ;:i bstruse .!'m bjects are for that
ven- reaso11 not :n a p osition to give
eori'ect information. The proof of thi~
is the freedom with which th e~· will
talk fl hout thing-s 1vl11ich the Lord
either h as w ithheld, or, if H e r0veals
them at al1 , imparts them only to
chosen vessels.-~Jnvenile Instructor ,
3-1 :209.
The ladder of life is full of splinters, but
they always prick the hardest when we're
sliding down.-William L. Brownell.
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EDITORIAL
" ] would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning, each day throughout
a period of three score years and ten, than t o
be depr ived of speal\ing fre ely, or to be afraid
of doing so." -Brigham 'Young.
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EDITORIAL. THOUGHT
~
With regard to compromising·
a single principle of the gospel, if
we as a people were to be guilty
/ of such an act of moral cowardice, we would prove ourselves unworthy the name we bore, and we
could not escape the very opposi( tion we would fain avoid.- Apos) tle Francis M. Lyman.

j
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ANNIVERSARY
TRrTII has passNl its tenth ~-ear of
mis-.-;io nar~· work.
1t began as a modl'St t\YC]ve-page periodical '"ith a few
dozen sn bscribers, and no''" has grO\Yll
to t 'nnty-cight pages. r eaching thonsan ds of r eaders thron gh ont th e United States, Canada, l\Iexico, E urope and
other far-off conn tries. Scor es of our
service boYs both in the United States
and over ;eas find rare comfor t i11 i.ts
companionship.
From it!' ince1)t ion TRl"l'II has
proved to b e an embarrassment to
the leaders of the Church. rl'his was
not the wish of its fo under s : it h as
been brough t about b~· .its stan d for
th e " fundamentals" of "lVIormonism"
as est:ablish ed by the ·Prophet .Toseph

.. He that ~ave us life gave us liberty.
I have sworn on the altar of G od
eternal hostility against every form of
tyranny over the mind of man."

"' * *

- Jefferson.

Smith and his associates in the PricEithoocl. The Church , as its lead ers have
confes8ed, in or der to avoicl persecut ion and the genera 1 ill-will of the
'"orlcl, h as changed many of its pr inciples until, h aving- become so ' ' catholicized'' in its he liefs and operations that its faith ceases to be object ionable to the critics of thP truth.
'l' RUTH has vigorously condemned
t 11il".. polic~·; it ch ampions the truth as
the Lord e..;tablishcd it, belieYing with
the great Apostle that "All that will
live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer
persecution"; and with James, "Ye
adult erers and adulteresses, know ye
not that the friendship of the world is
enmity with God? Whosoever therefor e will be a friend of the world is
t he enemy of God. ''
Let it not be understood that we are
accnsing the pre~.ent leader s of sexu al
adultery. Thos~ "·ho adulterate or
tamper w·ith the truth are properly
termed adulterers. Those w110 adulterate or change the truth become
friends of the "·orlcl. and con sequent!~·
euemies of Goel.
Ko better eviden ce of t he duplicity
of the Church in thi!' matter is needed
than an jncident occurring while an
F .B .I. agent w orking, as we are informed, a t t he instigation of the
Church, was investigatin g the TRUTH
publ ication before the p resent crusade
broke over a ~-ear ago. A p arty b eiDg question ed, ask ed wh y· such a
furor over a fe'" cases of plu ral m arriage in Utah when that, as a matter
of fact, i::; a p ar t of the r equirements
of the Clrnrch as !'et fo rth in .its D octrine and Covenants~ The agent Tep liccl, " \ Ye don 't gin a damn fo r polyga my, it i.s th e TR.U TH mai:razine we
'are after !''
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The :first effort of the Federal prose- diabolical ontntges, th·e y finall)· led t he
cutor was to have rrRUTH barred p eople of Goel in to the heart of the
from the United States mails. thus ·. Rockies where an empire has been
destro~ring its circulation and putting bTi.ilt upon the foundation they laid,
' an end to its publication. Judge J. the pride of honest people the world
Foster Sy mes, corning from Denver to over.
sit on the case, after J uclge Johnson
Upon the vit al issnes of marriage it
had disqualified himself, promptly
wa
..::; Brig ham Y oung "·ho said :
dismissed the indictment, declaring
the magazine did not come under the
It is the word of the Lord, and I wish
Federal statutes harring from the
to say to you, and all the world, that if
you desire with all your hearts to obtai'1
mails. obscene, lew.d, lascivious, indethe blessings which Abraham obtained,
cent and immoral matter. Since this
you will be polygamists-at least in y'our·
decision, as before, 'l'RU'l'H has been
faith, or you will come short of enjoying
published regularly with a constantly
the salvation and the glory which Abraham
increasing subscription list. Many of
has obtained. This is as true as that God
lives. ::: ::: ::: T h e only men who become
the Saints, fearing ecclesiastical reGod~, even the sons of God, are those who
prisals, ·w ill not allow the TRUTH in
enter into polygamy (plural marriage).the:i,r homes, while they themselves
Journal of Discourses, 11:268-9.
buy copies from the book stands and
read in secret. Yet the magazine carAnd, sreing in vision the position
ries only truth of the most wholesome of the chnrch leaders in the future
kind; truth, not objectionable to the r elative to this principle, th e Prophet
most delicate sensibilities ; truth that Heber C. Kimball gave this prophehc
properly received and assimilated, warning:
carries an uplift that purifies and eleLet the presidency of this Church, and
vates the honest in heart, leading men
the Twelve Apostles, and all the authorito the higher glories.
ties unite and say with one voice t hat they
· TJet ns hope the time may never
come i~rhen the ·true S.aints cannot partake of truth as freely as the air they
breathe. The Management enjoys a
pardonable pride with having been associated with the publication
of
'l'RUTH these many years, and appreciates the hundreds of mess.ages of
praise reaching us from our many
readers.
We beg·in the eleventh volume with
feelingB of humility and a desire that
the magazine may go on to a successful consummation.
June also marks the annivers;inc of
-the birth of two sfalwarts of "Iviormonism' '-Brigham Young, born .June
1, 1801, and Heber C. Kimball, born
June 14, 1801. These were the kind
of men that never flinched. They
were born to lead, and withal to suffer. Driven from their homes five
different times, ha ~ing their goods
confiscated, and enduring the most

will oppose that doctrine, and the whole .
of them would be damned.-J. of D., 5:203.

For the leader 1> to initiate prosecutions, or to consent to such initiation,
against those t r ying to live t he law or
plural marriage; t o tr~· to ex communicate them for living the prin ci])le ; t o
hoats t of r ejoicing: in seeing th em go t o
pri ~.011 , is ''opposing the doctrine'',
and, ar cordi11g to this Prophet, all of
them will be damned ; or h1 other
words, will fall sJ1ort of a full and
complet e salvation.
Prel"iident Kimb.Rll further said:
"What are you opposing it for?· It
is a principle that God lias revealed
for the salvation of the human family.
He revealed it to Joseph the Prophet
in this our dispensa.t ion; and that
which He revealed He designs to have
carried out by His people.'' And on
another occasion

the

same

speaker

saicl : ''Plurality is a law which God
esta.blished for His elect before the
world was formed, for a continuation

TRUTH
of seeds forever. It would be as easy
for the United States'' (or the Church,
for that matter) "to build a tower to
remove the sun as to remove polygamy, or the Church and King·dom of
Gcd. " (:\I ill. :-Har. 28 :190 ) .
Xow, ,.;irn·e the Church have rejected
the JWin<.:iplc, its leaders having turned
from persecn t eel to per secutor~. their

rlcn·lrness Hllcl their approaching c1oom,
are c1carl.'· apparent. 'I'lu:>1·c ~ccms l ittle hope• of l'epcntance before it is too
late.
Jt was also on .Tune 27th, 1 -1--1-) that
the Prophets J oscph and H~-rnm S mith,
"·hile uncle>r the pledged pl'otection of
the Stab:' of Tllinois, were mart~Ted in
Ca1'thage jail fol' rlariug to aclvance

the claims of

"~Iormo ni:-;m''.

Some

items in history are pre~ented in this
1ssne of TRCTH bearing- upon this
great traired~· for which the perpetrators of it were never punished b~
thc Civil authorities.
TRUTH again hails the 11H'mOt',\' of
th ese good and great men and lives
on to continue championing the eanse
for which th ey died.

CHURCH WELFARE PLAN
In attempting to bolster np the
Church " vV elfare Plan " resort is frequent]~- malle to the wonl~. of Apostle
Paul adcll'e:.;secl to Timoth)'. \\'horn h e
calls his son in the faith: "If any provide not for his own, and specially
for those of his own house, he hath
denied the faith and is worse than an
infidel." ( 1 'rim. fl :8) .
As is nsual a strained intr1·pretation is i:?:iven thi~. inspired statement.
It is fret11ient l~· quoted in tl1<> lip;h t of
condemnation of those who permit
m ember: of their families t o accept
public or elmrch relief. A c•al'efnl
r eaclinn·
of the context will show that
r
Paul was coaching Timoth.'· in his
teaching the Saint~. and that spiritna]itY rath~r than temporalitie,..; was at
the· root of the Apostle ·s advice.
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Now the Spit-le speaketh expressly, that in
the latter times some sh all d epart from the
faith , giving heed to seducing spirits, and
doctrines of d evils; speaking lies in h ypoc·
risy; h aving th eir conscience scared with a
h ot iron ; forbidding to marry and com·
mancling to obstain from meats, which God
h ath created to be received with thanks·
g iving of them whid1 belie,·e a nd know
the truth . For every creature of God is
good, a nd nothing to be r efused , if it be
received with thanksgiving.

'l'im othy was to ''put the brethren
in remembrance of these things, ,;, ':' ':'
be a good minister of Jesus Christ,
nourished up
the words of faith and
of good doctrine, whereunto thou hast
attained. But refuse profane and old
wives ' fables, and exercise thyself
rather unt o godliness." (1 Tim. 4:1-7).

in

Panl g-oes on to enlor!iz<' pious "·iclows and eondenm tho~e '·that liveth
in plemmre ", the latter being "dead
'vhile i'ih<' liveth''. "And these things
giv<> in rharge. that they 1m1y he
blameless."

l n other words, teach .the~e things to
tl1e Saints, that the~- may observe the
trnth micl live blameles:.; lives. But
said P~rnl, "If an~- provide not for hi~
om1, anrl sprciall~- for those of his o"·n
honse, he hath denied the faith and is
"'01".-;c Ornn an infidel."
This had a clE>eper meaning- than
food, clothing- ancl a roof
to live nncler. :\lam· head~ of families. through no fault of their own, becomr inrapacitatecl to work and remain the breaclwiuuers for their famili es. Certain!,,- a man so unfortunate,
and ~·ct devoted to the things of Goel
coulcl not he charged with 11 denring
the faith", and be " " ·orse than an mficlel ".
provision~ of

Tncleecl, the Prophet Isfliah sa"- the
time when women would come to a
man F;ayinp:, "We will eat our own
bread, a ncl wear our own apparel :
only l<'t ns be called by th,\' name, to
takr a"·a.'· our r.eproach." (Is. 4:1).
11
Ancl in that cfa~"'. says the Propl1e t.
""hall th<> hraneh of the TJord be
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beautiful and glorious, and the fruit
of the earth be excellent and comely
for them that are escaped of Itsrael. ''
\Vhy excellent and comely for the
Saints 1vho elect to l ive the principle
of plural marriage, the women feeding and clothing themselves in order
to attach themselves to good men and
partake of the blessings of motherhood 1 Because the reproach of fruitlessness is taken away and the~r are
introduced into the Order of Celestial
Marriage, and their fruiM'ulness will
c.o ntinue enternally. No thought of
food and clothing .at the expense of
the alread? well burdened husband
enters into this transaction. Indeed,
at this time the Lord will have made

' ' a man more precious tha.n fine gold ;
even a man than the golden wedge of
Ophir". (Is. 13:12). And good women-women guided by heavenly principles, will regard it a rare blessing
to associate themselves with men of
God that can exalt them into the Ce1estial kingdom.
\Vha t the Apostle really meant in
sa,ri11g, " Tf any provicle not for his
own", was that the head of a fami1.r
should take such a course in the
Chur ch and Kingdom of God as t o
provide salvation and exaltation ' for
his wives and those of his children
who ·follow in his foot<Steps. If he does
less than this it is because he "has
denied the faith''; and once having received the faith and denying it, he
becomes . "worse than an infidel", -a
person ·w ho has never received th e
faith . This is logical and easily understoocl.
The Lord has made it positively
clear that those ·who refuse to abide
the "New and Everlasting Covenant
of Marriage'', as Abraham and others
did (D. C., Sec. 132), "then are ye

damned, for no one can reject this
covenant (as the leaders of the
Church rure now a.p parently doing)
and be permitted to enter into my
glory.''
·

If the hu"band and father, through
neglect, or indifference, or for love of
ease, cannot enter into the glory of
Goel, certainly he cannot provide salvation for his family. H e has denied
the faith and ceases to be a provider ,
and that is the reason that women are
now, and to a greater degree w ill, a s
times goes 011, attach themselves to
men holding the Holy Priesthood . not
de.manding food a ncl clothing, where
the hnsband cannot supply it, hut
willing to care for their own tempora l
needs themselveB.
Trne worne11 crave righteous companionship. They look to their husbands .for leadership.
It is not in
their na tnre to "take over" and lead
their husbands; they are content to be
led "·hen thi::; is done ·w ith an e~ce
!'iingle to the glory of Goel. H er position was made clear in the '"Garden ", when the Lord said, "In sor-

row thou shalt bring forth children ;
and thy desire shall be to thy husband, and he shall rule over thee.'' He
shall rule over ·thee in kindness, having clue regard for thy exaltation into
lhe Cele,.tial kingdom: be holcling the
Priesthood, and accepting the fnlnes~
of the Gospe1, has power to exalt tbee.
This is doubtless what Paul meant
in his Epi~tle to the Ephesians :
'Vives, submit yourselves to your own
husbands, as unto the Lord. For the hus.
band is t he head of the wife, even as
Christ is th e h ead of the church: a nd h e is
the savior of the body. Therefore as the
church is subject unto Christ, so let th e
wi ves be to their own husbands in every
thing. Husbands, love your wives, even
as Christ also loved the church, and gaye
himself for it.-Eph. 5:22-25.

\Ve cannot believe tliat the Churc:h
"·Welfare Pla'h"- at best a poor Inakeshift for the United Order, God '~.
Plan- can claim comfort, as often as
it tries to do it, from Paul's .admonition, that " if any provide not for his
O\vn, and specially those of his. own
house, he hath d enied the faith and is
worse tha n an infidel. ''
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WHY?
Dnring thr pl'Ol!l't'Ss of th e trial~ of
tlH' ~-o-calll1 d ''Fundamenta lists" on
tlw charge or "l'nhndul ('ohabitat io11 '·, a c:onvic.:l ion " ·as !tad against
fifkcn defendant-.-;. involving some 285
c:hildren and the ir fift.'·-fivr mothers.
The '.n preme C'onrt of the 8tate upheld the clecisio11 of the lo\\'er c:onrt,
from which an appeal "·as tak<:'n to
the • 'npremr C'o11rt or thr l 1nitecl
States.
Thi·.-; proceclurc on the part of the
<lefenclants was l'<'l!nlar and to hr exprded. The Clppeal to th e higher
(·onrt at \Ya-..;llington "·ns µ: rant Nl b.'th 1• 8U1te S npr('lll <' Conrt,.
8tc1l<' Attorneys did 11ot
\\'ant the C'a~w to he hea1·d in \Ya!'hBut

the

ingto11. ThP rrsult rnigh1 be embarrassing to them. A 11ea<l li nr i11 the
Desrret ~e\\'s, OJI<' of Salt Lakr \ clailiC'~ lencling its weight to brin~ a bont
the C011Yidions, reads as follows:

'' 1'TAII FIGHTS CCI/I' APPEAL.
XO
FEDERA l.i
:\IA'l'TER
l~
YOLVED, IS. PI1EA."
But wh.\· should l'tab oppose snch an
appc,al? The clef<.'nclant~. with perhaps
one exception, <l r e Americ·an bol'll ancl
an' among tlw most snhsUmtial citizew; of' the Stak Mai1~· of their poly~amons]y born childre11 arc al the
battle fronts, :-;OllH' of them all'ead.'having made the sn prenu' :;.ac:rifil'e. AH
the clefenclant:-; arc substanlictl taxpa,'·ers. Among tl1C•111 are profes~ional men
of high stanclinµ: in th<' commnnit.'··
nn<l all of' th rrn are e11gaµ:ecl in the
proclndion of foochtnffs. war nrnterials anc.1 othrr necessiti~-; for the nation. 'L'heY haYc a elec111 rC'c·orcl. neYr r before· having- bern mTestl'tl on
nim in al charg-es. Xonc> of thC'm has
a r·rimi11al background. 'I'heir eh ildren
are wrll trained an cl well <'H reel for.
'Pher<' is n~ cl elinqne11c.'· amo11g- them.
'f11eY are a creclit t o thr 8tate. In
yca{·R past. and eYen at th<> pre. ent,
the same bn11ul of l'h il<lren ha Ye
serve<l the StHtt> ns GovC'l'nor~. Sen-
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ators, Co ngres~men and in other snb·tantial capacities. On 01115· one p oint
do thry differ in their ideologies from
th<' majorit,\· of the citizenry of the
State, that of religion. Gauged by
Bible stancla rd !-:. they are in every sense
C'h ri:tian.
Then "·h.'· should Ptah object to
t hE>111 enjo.'·i11g the ~neatest freedom
in the coul'ts of the land to C8tabliGh
theil' innoc:<'uc-c of the char ge~ filed
ag-ainst them?
l n preparing the Constitution of
the Pnitcd States onr founclinl! fathers
made every effort t o protect the
principle of the ''presumption of il1noC'ence ", placing th e burden of proving guilt on the 8tate or I•~ccleral governments b.'· snb!-:.tantial and well susta in 0cl evidence. Among the provisio118 in th<:' Constitution npon which
the defendant:.; stand are:
"Congress shall make no law respecting
an establishment of religion, or prohibiting
t he free exercise thereof;"
"The rights of the people to be secure in
their persons, houses, papers, a nd effects
against unreasonable searche.~ and seizures,
shall not be violated, and no Warrants shall
issue, but upon probable cause supported by
oath and affirmatio n, and particularly describing the place to be search ed, and the
person or things to be seized."
"The trial of a ll crimes, except in cases
of impeachment, shall be by jury; and such
trial sh all be h eld in the State where the
said crimes shall have been committed;"
" =:= ::: ::: nor shall any person be subject for
the same offense to be twice pu t in jeopard y of life or limb; nor sh all be compelled in
any crimina l case to be a witness against
himself, nor be deplived of life, liberty or
property, without due process o( law;"

F pon each of these guarantees the
clcfendants feel the~· are not accorded
jnstice. the.'- have been deprived of
their inalienable rights- rights more
precious to them than life itself.
\Ye understand that, under their
oaths, prosccnting- attorne,'·s and thl'
.Judges themselvel-.;, are bound to protect the ri ght ~ of tlH• innorent with as
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lllLH:h zeal as they pro:ec ute the guilty
-and that though a man may be
charged "· ith guilt it is their duty to
lend everr effort to establish innocence whe~·e innocen ce j,3 at all shown.
In other " ·ords, instead of boasting of
the high percentage of convictions
brought about. public officials should
take delight in the number of acquittals of innocent people the~· have acceeded to.

Public prosecutors arc not public
persec utors, and for th e i1· mn1 ea e of
c on.:.cien ce, these high officials should
give every possil.Jle -encouragement to
the haYing of their <: onvictions r evie\\'ed by the higher court. -courts
far remov ed from the prej uclicial and
c rusa ding . pirit often existing in l ocal
communities.
Good
·.~port. manship
~houlcl make public officials want to
open ev en · avenue for a just and fi11al
rlecision.
That many conviction for crime a re
macle against p eople entfrel ~- innocent
of tile alleged crime i\':i too trne t o be
seriously doubted.
B etter a c1oz&1l
.guilty p er sons should be adjudged inno cent and turned free. than that one
innocent person honlcl be convi ct ed
and made t.o b ear the loss of citizcns11ip, livelihood, and even as ·ometimes
transpires, of life.

It is doubtles.·ly tn1 0 that the Snpreme Court cannot h ear eYE'r~· case
that litigants ma.'· wi~.h to take before
it-ca.·es often times involving trivi al
qu estions of little c·o1H.:€'1'11 to either the
litiga nts or the public; but even in
su c h case. public officials ~-hould n ot
obj ec t to snch a hearing if the high
co urt is ·willing to li~.te n.
L et the
court itself de cide in ca-ses of alleged
c rim e, ·w ithout interfcl'cnce, and l et
the broadest scoJ1e for ultimate justice
prevail.
1'h e h eadline. " l TAH PTGIITS
COUR'r AP.PEAL ' . under th e circumstan ces, refl ects a blotch upon the escutcheon of the State that " ·ill not
easil~· be erased.

PERCENTAGES AND
NESS

FAITHFUL-

During n eal'lr three clrcacles ( the offieial life in hi~. present position ct~
Presicl eJJ t of th e Cli urc:h ) . the spir itu al
progress of the Sa ints lm.~ l>een mea snrcd cl n d st1·e~.sec1 in per ce ntages.
\Yha t per cent ol' th('
aints attencl
Sacrn n1C'nt rn ecbnirs, ·w h at per ce nt
pra,,· in the ie homes ? ·what per cent
of families ~re visi.ted b_,. the mu cl
teachel'~ each month ~
\\Tith missionaries it is which pa ir has the largf'st
percentage of tra ct s clistributecl , of
conve1·sat ions held, of B ook of :;.\for m o11
sold, of bapti .·ms, etc. ~ \Yhat " ·ard or
sta ke ha ..; th<' largest per tent oF. fa st
offering·s contributed, tithe pa~·ers,
etc. ?

'l'he value of l1E'l'Ccntap:es ju arriving at stati ~.t i c al fa ct.· cann ot he d e11 iecl, bnt
111a11:r a re chai·gin g
th e
Chnrc h wit lt ca rr~· i ng this m ethod of
calculation t o an extreme.
fo his talk at the speeial bi.·h o ps'
m eeting: dm inp: the la te c onfer en ce,
Presidin g Bi shop L eGrand Richaras
a1ll1ou11cecl hY way of introduction :
" Bretlnen , T 'wonJcl like to s ay a " ·orcl
or t"·o about waed t Pachi11g. I am not
12·oing to talk about J)e L·ce ntap:e.-..,
Here th e speaker contended that the
Lord clicl no t speak in terms of perce11tap:f'S, bu t instruct ed the t ea ch ers
to ' see that t11 c clrnrch mert togeth er
often, and <ll:o ::;ee that a 11 the memher.- do their· duty." (D eser et :'\f' \\·s.
Church ~-ecti on , Apr. 21, 1945. ) 'l'he
Bishop <tuoted the repl~' of- an Indian
in \Ya~ha kie 'rnnl to thr qnrsti on,
" How do Yo11 like war<l teaching· ?"
'rh c Lamanite said: " l\f(' no like it any
more. All time too much 100 p er c:en t
and no ward teach. " Aud thcJ.1 the
Bishop himself proceeded wi th a harrag·e of percen tages that mu~t have
caused wonderment in the mincls of
hi · listeners.

'l'he Bishop ·w as properly concp1·necl
t he low a tteudance of the Saints
a t acrament m eeting·s in some stakes

111
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T\Yent~·-s.ix stakes
of the Church he r ep orted. reached
2;) %, one reaching as high as 33 '(-.
Fift,,·-three sta ke~ haYe an attendance
record at sacram ent of bet\\·een 20 7c:
and 25 ~, " th e r est l2Tacling all the
way from that down.·· This lea Ye~
about ninety stakes " ·ith a r eeorc1 o[
frorn 20 % to less than 1Z7c, .

-lo" ·cr than 12j1c .

g·et down to the very basic principles
of our existence. We must throw off
the frills and the 'window dressing'
with which we so often obscure the
mea ning of liberty, and look squarely
at the fundamentals, doing so without
sentiment and .w ithout prejudice."
Th is is a ...-cry prett>· speech- " Look
s<1lrnn J,,· at the FC}\DA1'IE:\TAL8,
1

cl uin g so \\"ithout sentiment and 1Yith\Ve clo not woncler at thi s extrc mt~ly ont prej ncli c:e ' '-but the force of th e
poor sho wing among the Sainl~. anc1 C1rgnml'11t i'~ lost when the 1uiter of
our impression s are that until the th <1l stat<?mcut , under th e djrection of
Chun.:h· gets back to ''fm1cl amentaJ ..~", the Chunh, 1woceeds to set the maancl teaches the Sain ts that which th e C' hinen in mo.tion to a c complish the
L orcl i·evealecl to be taught, 110 im- (1il'ect ' opJ)osit e, as in the present
pl'ovement ·w ill be noted, but the l ean c hn rc:h crn:-:acle against a group of
pcrcentap:es mentioned by th e Bishop 111e11 and women serving the TJord in
will si11k st ill lo \Yer. T o invite pt'O- sineerih as t]1e founders of th e
ple to eat at a foocllP:';"> hanquct ma~· ('hunh' . did before them. X o class of
catch a fe'IY fo r a while, hu t th<' at- people en j o~· freedom to thP fullest extendance evf'ntuall.'· i." bound to fall to tent, <1:-i thP Lord intended it, more
near the zero point. To pastur e <I cow than the ~o-C'all ed " Fundamentalist. "
in a plot of paintPC1 grass "·ill not en- "·hom the chunh is now tn·in g to enha11 cr the milk suppl~- : t:hidcens rnnst g-ineer to'l'·arcl t~1e penitentia r>-.
have more than the jo~· of st:ratchin g
' 'To preserve our free ag·ency' ',
to produ ce egg'S. \V e r et:all a cl1·earn
of one of th e Saints ,,·herein h e en- th e' Editorial continues, "God institutter ed the Tabernacle to attend a con- ed a free government in America,
fere n ce, ver r thirst>· · Bcuding clO'\\'ll raised up righteous men to write our
to drink at a \\· ater fountain in th e
. free Constitution and justified the leadbnilcling h P clisc.'.overed i.t cfr>· a 11c1 he
came from the bnilcling decidedly nn- ers of the Church in defending that

sa tisfi eel.
It is a dmitted t ha t the hretlm.' 11 often giYe for th ver>· '\Yh olesorn e cxprl"s·.'\i on:, the sound of ·which, ho"·eyer , i::-.
<lro\\·necl by the d in of wha t the speakarc and do. T he time has come
wh en the Saints "·ill not be sati ~.fiecl
with flower~· rhetoric, musi c>al eJo.
quen cp or skillful arg-nmf'nt, nor wi]l
• they be frightened h~- voln h lP or uornbas tic threats. 'l'ht>,,. want the worcl of
the Lor d given h>· m en who are serv.
ing t h e L ord and whose '\Yorcl~. at'<'
givf'n under the inspiration of Ilis
<'l'S

Sr>irit.

"

Lt is ver>· ·well to stres~ the important: e of freedom, sn t:h a"=. in the Ec1ito1·ial. " \Vhy Be Frt>e1 " in the' ~rn m e
isslle of the ~ ew;>; , a n d argnt:> that, "Tc;>

get at the answer to that question is to

Constitution. In doing so he took
steps to prevent domination of one
group by another, or compulsion in
any form, for compulsion destroys our
rig·ht of choice and is therefore opposed to the plan of God." And »ct
the Churl'h has confessed its g uilt in
(loing the ...-en· thing the Editorial
sprak~. ag-ain...;t doing, thereby "opposing the plan of God.'' rncl er th e
power of n dictatorship t h e Church is
antoc·rati(·al1r eompelling its member s
to ta kt> a l'Onrse tltat de;<;tro:vs the v en ·
fo unclation upon which the principle
o F l'rccdom 1rns Psta blish eel by tb c
Lo rel .

1t is all ...-en· weJl for men like .J.
R !:' nben ('fark to soar above the clonchi
in nchi~-inµ: th e Priesthood and m embe r s of the ('hurch , " To harken and to
ohe~· in matters '\Yhich the Presiclr 11t
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of the Church direets, and to see to
that we do not modify in a ny .w ay
th e holy laws which the Lord has 13ic1
clo-wn" (Des. News, Apr. 14, p . 14),
but, unless his mind is as dark as midnight he must see that the present l eaders are all the time ' ' modifying the
holy la ws which the L ord h as l aid
down." The observing Saints know
this to be true; the,\· know that th t:; difference in Mormonism ag it is no"·
taught and interpreted, and that
which Joseph Smith established and
taught, is as the diff.erence between
night and cfay.
jt

This continuing to dish out to th e
Saints the husks of the grain while
clescrihing in glo"·ing eloqnenee the
richness of the heart thereof is ven·
definitely telling· on t heir adheren ce
to instruction. ''All the people cannot
be fooled all t h e time. "

In giving np the Celestial la.w of
marriage as J oseph Smith e~.ta blishe<l
it, the leaders have taken a definite
step backwaras. If their thought in
doing it is to blind the e~·es of - the
apostate el ement in the Church a s
well as the non-1\iformons, t he:v are
fooling themselves-the~· are ,·ictim izing one another.
An eternal law, such .as S.ection J 32
(D. & C.), cannot h e modified, ~ns
pended , or annulled. These leaders
must know this. All their hedging.
their philosophizing and their " tuminQ'S and twistings ", "·ill avail them
nothing b5· 'rn5· of relief. 'l' he~· must
inevitahl v ·return to sonncl doctrine
a nd foll~w t he f unda mental law a nd
abide the consequences. In H i,~ last
word to President ·woodrnff on this
subject, Goel told him to make no fur ther promise:'; or coneessions to the
enemy, but to keep His co rnma11clrncnts
- teaching the Saints to do likewise.
lr.tting Him handle the situation in
H is o·wn way. There can be no compromise with truth.
Y earl'> a go the late Prcsiden t D. H.
R oberts, h5· invitation of the leaders.

aclvi~.ed that since the Manifesto had
b een issne<l and conlcl no t well he recall ecl, the Church as·:m me a neutral
athtntlc and leave all p r osecutions to
the Civil a uthor ities. H e reasonrd
that : S nppo,:;·e th e law of Celibacy
wh:L:h the Catholics hold as divine,
were attacked b~· Cong:ress, there
ffOuld he 110 reason to expect th e Catholic church to abandon it or to lead
out in prosecutions against those diso h eying the la1\T of CongTess. 'l'hey
"·onlcl sa5·, in effect, " -'Ne w ill have
no part in enforci'n g this unna tnra 1
Jaw. If 5·on want it enforced ~·on do
it: ,,·e will have no hand in it . ''

'l'hc

Chnrch,
cluring
President
administration, followed this
rr<·omme11clation; it wonld have no
part in prosecuting the Saints for living an eternal la\\·. \Vhen Heber .T.
Grant " ·as a nested an cl fined for "Unla•dn1 Cohabitation", - in September,
1899, a11cl later, Preside11t Joseph F.
Smith pleade<l guilt~- to a simila1·
chaqre, tli e charges in each in:::.tanc r
were bronght b» the Civil authorities.
rrhe C'hnrch had no part in it.
Smith '~.

But in this onr da,,·, t lw man who was
tl1cn a.1Teste<1 and fhied for an infraction of the lnw (H eber .r. Grant), and
who later fled to Enrope to avofr1 a
second arrest. had v olunteered to initiate pro~·.ecution againt J1is brethren
nncl sisters alleged to be living as he
·was then living·. He ha.cl i10t 01115· clone
this bnt h e had the la\Y which \Yas a
~:.irnple misdemeanor when he was conYi ctcc1. rhang·ecl to a felony so as now
to make the pe11alt5· more harsh ancl
nnrcasona ble. An d in doing: this, this
great advocate and champion (?) of •
human freedom. waf\ backed anc1 sustained b1· his associates in the church
l ea dership. to their eternal damnation.
This conclu!".ion ca n not be avoided.
To tho::;e members of the Church
who arc slow to believe their leader s
woul d stoop to such ~.neaking mendacity as to become informers on th eir
l;re thren and sisters, we ag~ain quote
from a l etter addressed to the United
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Press by the Press a p:ent o I' the
C'hnrch, :\lark E. P etersen, a member
of the Quornm of Twel \'e. <1t the <:lo·~r
of the t rial in whic h thirt,·-one m en
ancl "·omen were c-onYic:tecl ~f couspiracy to teaeh plural manfage:
" The Church h as actively assisted feeler.
al and state authorities in obraining evide nce against th e Cultists a nd h elping to
p rosecute th em , u ncler th e law.
" Among

witn esses

for

the

prosecu tion

ARE MEN WHO HAVE BEEN APPOINT·
ED BY THE CHURCH to search out the
cu ltists, turning over su ch information as

they gather to the prosecution for their use;
these men h ave also b een appointed b y
the Church to do all th ey can to fight the
spread of polygamy." (TRU TH, 10:208).

This act effectualh· fastens the nrnrk
of apostasy from tl{e Go~pel of Jesus
C'hrist npon these leader s. and they
mu ·t assume the entire re~ponsihi li t.'·
of their loathsome acts.

PRESIDENT HEBER J. GRANT
PASSES
As this issue of TRrTH g:oC's to
press, word comei::. of the passi11p: of
President H eber .J. Grant, at 6 :3:)
P. :\I., l\Ion clay, :\Iar 1-1-. 19-!:3, at his
homE> in Salt Lake Cit~· . r tah, at 1hr
aµ·I? of 88 ~·rar~.. Ile had 1)eC'n fail in g in
health since he "·as stricken ill in Febrn a I'~', 19-t.O.
Born ninr yea r~ after the arrival of
the j)ioneerl'l in rtah . his. life span has
eovered almost thl' C'nt irP n1r ircl an d
pventfnl histon· of the Latter-day
Raints in P tah', and his name 1:;

11;.

dclihl~·

written

tlH'r t'in

rn

a

VL' r r

umquc way.

A man posses...;C'cl of a

tena r i on ~;

will ,

he succeeded in all en rleavor:'I. in wltith
he set th at will to "·ork. P erlrnps
one of his mo ~t famous sa:ving-s w c-11-;,
urrh at wh ich ~·o n persist in d oi 11g becom es ca~y to do, not that th(' natnrc

of the thing has chan~ed, bnt that
your power to clo is i ncre11se<l ''.
His entire life and "·ill was clC'dicat ed t o church . er vice and financial
a ctivitiei:;, an d, to C}uote one p a per,

'· U r was one of th e 'Yest ·s ontstaHclin!! busine~smen, an able ~.;npporter of
'n'stern incl us tr ies, a pa trou of the arts,
a philirnthropist ( in an inconspieuorn;
""' ·' ·) ancl a <'ivic. leader''. Ile go ught
a ncl sut<·essfully ob~a ined the friend1
sh i1) of the ontside lworld toward the
('hun:h.
During: h\<5 administration,
P<'t'serntion from th e 1,rnrlcl has pra0tit·all,,· t·ea8ecl, and he ouee remarked
that the g'l'eat~st jo~· of his life was in
tlw r e;1lizatiou t hat all d enominations
t-;poke well of the l'lmrch.
Briefl,,·, he was the right man in the
right place at t he r ight time in th e
hi~tor.'· of th e Latter-day Church of
U ocl, and the Lord gave the p eopl e ...
the lPadership w11ich <the majority
clskecl for an cl c1eBervecl. \V"e have alwa ys rrspedecl him and prayed for
him in his office and ca1li11g.

Of th i~. we are sm·e-Goc1 is still at
the helm. Ti<' has :-;et n p the Chur ch
of .J es11s l'h rist in t hrse last days,
nrvrr t o be thrown down nor p:ivcn
to another people, an d Ile, whofie
C'hnrC'h it is. w·ill do with it a nd its
Jt>r1cle.rsh ip as ~eem eth Hi m g oor1. For
our part. \\·c love t he Church , ancl •
"·ork

Htl(l

pra y for its w·elfare, it~ re-

vitalizalion and setting-in-order.
\Ye arl' one with the rommnnit~· m
pn,,·in g onr respects to the rnemor:v of
the> most ont"itan<lini.r l)erso11aJlt~' of
I hr rommn nit~· in this generation.
o bitnar~· we
:-;nh~.eqnent itSs11e.

.\ mo1·e adequate
to publish in a

SWAT

hopr

THE FLY

In India. it is a se\cre religious offense LO
take the lire of a n ) Ji\ ing thing. wh eLher ic be
man. reptile or i11sccl. lf similar scruples pre\ailcd in the l ·n ited States, we would be d riven o ut of the Iunrl by the commo n h o use fl y.
One fema le fly. horn in .-\ pril, would be responsible for fiYC thousa 11d billion nies b y thC
middle of September. This is not India; swat
til e fly.
Som e people are like th e one on the buckin g
horse-b usy just sitting th ere.

A man must stand erect. not be kept erect
by others.-Marcus Aurelius.
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A FIERY REJOINDER

(Th e following letter addressed to the
A:\lERICAN
WEE KLY i\fAGAZii\.E.
New
York, by Dr. Rulon C. Alh·ed, in forceful terms,
g h·es a clear picture of the position o[ the SO·
called l\I ormon " Fu n damen talists", n ow being
p rosecuted in t h e Utah Cou rts for the practice
of their religion.-Ed.)

'J'hc Editor
..American \\' eek ly i\Iagaziue
Ne'." York Cit,,·, ~- Y.
Dear Sil':

In re. issue of l• ebruan· 4. 19..J.;J, al'·
ticle headed "What About Polygamy 's
Children''.
have Yer~· "·i.,.;<'ly
rahed ~· .. ~ question as to how hnnclrelh
of innocent childre11 in the Stare of'
Utah are to be cared for in ca~e their
fathers (and you ha,·e neglected to sa~·
their mothe1-_.;) have to go to jail. Bnt
". h oevcr su bm i ttecl the art ic:le shows a
surprising la ck of lmo\'1l Nlge coJlc:erni 11g· the law, a~. " ·ell as evincing <l qnirk
of mind not compatible "·ith goo<! n•a:oning.

I n thi · article,

~·on

I t i ..; stated that "a g reat manr
heads of 'celestial mardafre' hom0s al·
reach hHYe found that too mnch l)l'(•acl"·im~in~· irncl cloth es-getting js tedious
to sa:r the least and so the:· went on
federal-state relief l ong ago." '!'his
position wa!'. assumed b~- the prosecuting attome:·s. It was not only unjnst
- damnably unjust-bnt untr~1e. There
haYe been fewer of the.-;e people 011 relief, comparative!.'· . peaking, than an~·
other fa m iii es. ta ken at l'<I nclom, re,...o·a rd less of ho"· small. There are Iiteralh· sc:orrs of families liYing celestial
nrn°niage, supporting from ten to fift:·
c hi.l clrcn per fom il,\-, wh ,1 never 1·~
<tne:tetl gove l'nment assi: t anc<'. 1101·
have th e,· receivrd it. and the~· Jrnye
done a far better job of :';Upporti111?·
their families than m ost men with
smaller fclmilie~ ha Ye done. Their ch ilclren are examples of intelligence and
health. Tn not one single famil~- i.
t lJPl'e Rn~· record of VC'nere~l diSeRt:;e,

1101· lrn the la'" had any delinquency
from this frro np of people a nd theil'
t•hilcll'e n. m1le:-:.s :·onthful marriages
eo11lcl be eonstrnecl a. such.

Yon sa»: "Parents haYe used their
rplig-ion as au exense to do \\"l'Ong".
'\\'hat an idiotic !'tatement.
r~ it
\\TOn~ to l'<iise largr familie. of con11tr,,·-lovi11µ-. Uod-fearing child reu?
ls
jt \\Tong l o IHne happy h omes? Is it
wl'ong to keep the commandments or
Goel, and follow in the footsteps of the
Pl'o ph et"' of Goel?
These men and ffOnH•n \\·ho have been
sen tented to pri on ha ,.e more than f if.
t.'· sons and hnsband. in the armed
Sl'l'vic·t• of their con n tn·. The8c me u
in the :<.C'l 'viec are fighting for religious
freedom along \Yith ever~· other free·
clom so Yotiferonsly claimed b~r Ameri<.:an e:itizcns. bnt clcuied t11is gr oup ot
people.

'l'he

Constitution of the "United
guara11tees religions Freedom
an cl t he "free exerci~.e thereof." It is
al'guccl h~· tht' pt·osce: ntors that \re
· • h<t \ 'P i·elig·ion. freedom in that "·c
enn bcli eVl' as ·" 'e ·wis h, as long a-s we
clon 't pnt our beliefs i11t o action."
\Yhe1t fa lla cy~ I:-:. there a nation on
Goel 's earth whe1·e one cannot believe
1-1s Ii<' sec-..; f it providing he cloes not
"·m·ship or ac·t in some '"a~- clisplea!'.ing
to his snperiot.._? Thi· same diabolical
a1·frnment \Ya:-:. used b:· tho. e who en forc:<'cl thP law "·hen Christ "·as cruc·ificcl, when , 'tcphe11 \\'as stoned, when
th<' IIng:enot.; were murdered b~- the
t hons1mcls. n ucl upon even· other occ:e1 sio11 whC'1·c relig·ion~. bigotry has prevn ilecl.
State~

ln forwal'(l-looking- publications o[
this countr.'-. t he aclvi.sabilit:v of legal·
jzi11g polyg-am,,- to m eet the c-;erions
''husband s hortage ' fac ing our nation
is being: fr0l'l,,- discu secl. Eugla11cl ha!'
1· ecentl~· hacl the l egalizing of pol,v~·
am,,-. ·which i · i11 common practice ill rgall,,-, prc::;en ted in Parliament. \\h at
if snC"h ~honlcl become a necessar~· la"· ?
\\-..onlcl its practice be any les!' im moral
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then than now, if done under the guise
of ''th e law of man'' instead of ''the
law of God? "
Why sho nlcl stron g,
lovel.r children born to polygamous
pa reu ts be under any more cl is grace or
''stigma '' than those horn in monogamy, or to " bickering", clivorcc-practicing, tandem-polygamous parentage 1
\ Vha t mm.t Goel think of a country
which imprisons fatlrnrs and mother~
who raise large beautiful families, but.
which permits and legalizes prostitution, ·an ever-increasing divorce rate,
~- early abortions t hat r u n into the millions, and an ever-decreasing birthrate
through infanticide, child-murder and
disease 1 The Russian.,; have- proved
themsel ves far more intelligen t and
democratic in these matters, notwithstanding the fact that t heir type of
government may in some other ways
b<:> far inferior to our own.
As for the contention of the prosecution and the statement s so unwittingly twirled in your publication to
the effe6t th'at our homes 'nre "hot
heels of contention, bickering, etc.",
there is nothing further from . the truth,
and I venture there is scarcely any of
our homes but what wonld be a mar ked
example to the nation.
But enough in defense of myself and
those whom I love because the:'i- are
\YOrthy of it; being good citizens, moral, God-fearing, loving: their fellowmrn, ancl doing µ:oocl "-her evl'r the~
can. Let s omeone else speak in our
defense. The following le tter is. from
an officer of the famou s 9th D ivision
which took the Cherbonrg Peninsnla
and stormed the coasts of .E'1•ance on
" D" Day . H e was "·oundecl in t h e
Battle of St. Lo. H e r ead of the prosecution of the " Polygamists" in the
Army "Time ", and r esolved to investigate on his own, if he lived to do it.
After being treated at the P ercy Jones
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General Hospita l in Michigan, he was
s.ufficientl.r strong to take the trip to
Salt Lake City where he investiga ted
matters for himself. H e is not a "Mormon", or '' Fundamentalist". He js
of Episcopal faith and his word should
be accep t ed as unbiased. I have ret'.e ived his permission t o submit the
a<'Compauying letter:
Salt Lake Cit y, U tah
Decemb er 18, 1944.
Edward J. Attarian, 1st Lt., UC.
0-464233-U . S. Army
T h e President of the United States,
'Vashington, D. C.
My dear :Mr. President:
As a citizen of Episcopalian faith , I ventured out to Salt Lake City, Utah, to in·
quire the why and whe1·eforc of the persecution of the inembers of th.e "Monnon"
Church who practice plural marriage.
I have remained here several days in or·
der to investigate that which would perhaps
o[ necessity be concealed from strangers.
Also, to pry more deeply, hoping to tind the
basic reason for their beliefs and p ractices.
Another p ertinent reason being to investigate into the real reason for the action or
the State officials of U tah, Idaho and Ari·
zona.
Mr. President, I see no reason for this
persecution!
T h ere is no concrete basis
whatsoever!
l\'f y examination and comparison with my own religion and that of
other relig-ions made this startling discovery: W h ereas we PREACH the G ospel of
our Lord, Jesus Christ, these people not only
preach, but practice it as well. T h ey ad·
h ere closely to the principle of tru th. This
I swear to you as m y Conunander-in-Chiet,
upon m y solemn oath, b eing a p ersonal wit·
n ess to these things.
I beg you to intercede in their behalt,
President, just as I prayed to Almighty
God to give you strength , courage and wis·
dom during the dark years of the depression
and this war. The heavy cross which you
have bon1e wit h such magnanimity has l.>een
such that all true Christians will carry that
precious m emory o( your st1·ength deep in
t heir h earts.

'fr.

T h ese p eople are innocent! By their
light .J see the salvation of many marriage·
able widows and such other wo1t1en so
placed b y the misfortunes of war. T here
arc millions of women of tine character anJ
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high calibre who might otherwise go down
to their graves without fulfilling their earthl y mission of motherhood. For them t h e alternative is spinsterhood or unhealthy celi·
bacy.
Many will consi gn themselves to
prostitution. F inally, many will at lint
curse the war, but later unleash their veh emence of hate toward the govcrmnent tor
having taken away the.ii- men, or deprived
them of a man to fulfill their mission ol
motherh ood.
Let us d elete the word "polygamy" from
all our statutes and records a n d he1·eby i nsert
"Th e Rig h t to M otherhood". The besc
stock of conscientious, upright, American
manh ood a nd womanhood should be p ermitted to replenish the country with its superior q u alities of ch aracter. I find it among
these people. 'Ve do not wish the weak, corrupt and deficient, and shiftless, povertystricken people to continue in unlimitect
propagation while declaring a virtu al morn·
todmn on the fi n er st ock of our citizenry.
\.Ve certainly take infinite pains to breect
fine stock in our e<1Ltk , e re., then why not
in human bej~1 gs? .. After all, Man is tile
noblest of God's creations. T his intellectua l
nobilit y I have d iscovered to b e very much
alive in all of the families I have visited
who advocate plural marriage. From eight y
to ninety p er cent of the government otti·
cials in th e western states o{ Utah, Idaho
and Arizona, where these persecntions are
proceeding, are of polygamous parentage.
T h ey ei th er practice, have p racticed or are
d escendants of those who practiced pl u ral
marriage. T h ese States literally owe t11ei r
advanced state o{ growth to the pract ice ot
p lural marriage.
No r ecord of juvenile d elin quency i s
found among- those now being persecuted.
Ther e is no crimina l records on an y of them.
T h ere i s n o drain upon the Government,
b ut there i s an added g·irder o[ strength .
Mr. P1·esident, I h eartily agree with their
terminology t h at this is truly " Celestial or
Heavenly Marriage".

This practice of "Celestial" marriage
have cliscovered to b e most difficult an d taxing for the men. But indeed I say, to those
,.,ho are so qualified by reason of greatness
of spirit, feeling, faith an d a noble impartialit y to their wives, a loving ad visory at·
titude, instead of a compulsory on e; a ch aritable disposition, a n d finally a F I NANCIAL
background, in HEAVEN'S name the)
should be a llowed this p rivilege. It is a
monumental task fo r any- m an who ch ooses
to undertake it. I only wish that I were
great enough in spirit a nd talents and man
enough for governing su ch a g lorious household as I h ave witnessed a nd had the privilege o{ living with for several days.

l spent se,·eral eye-opening or rath er
"Mli"\!D-OPENING" days with one o( these
men a nd his family. H e h as several wives
and J 8 or 19 children. They are all s uperior in intellect, h ealth and natural a ttainm ent to any cross-section of the American
p eople ta ken at large (and 1 have witnessed
many). IL i s one of the few homes where
I h ave resided where l found true peace and
contentm ent. I( this man goes to jail, his
wives and children become government
charges. The government cannot possibl}'
g ive them the capable, inspired, loving care
t h ey now receive. \\That is true of this man's
case i s true in at least 18 oth er cases so invoh·ed. T h ree hund1·ed ten children will
be left fath erl ess and, if these courts have
their desires, MOTHERLESS, too. The men
inYolved i n these cases have some 46 son s
in the armed forces of the Un ited States.
T h ese p eople own a nd operate n early e,·e1T
imaginable constructive business an d enterprise, ranging from physicians t o farmers.
T hP.}' arP. prnducil1g crop s on hundreds ol
acres of fa rm l a nd. Their present contri bution to the war effort is i n estimable.
Right now the cou rts arc debating whether or not lo deny these p eople the right to
a ppeal their case to the Supreme Court ol
the U nited States. This right must not b e
denied!
I beseech you to intercede, Mr.
President, in the name of justice and l1umanity!
All forward thinki11g American citizens
arc looking upon you as our leader to in·
tercede on the b eh alf of these people. Pray
correct this gross miscarriage of justice. 1t
would b e a grave mistake if this case is not
p ermitted to b e r eviewed by the United
States Supreme Court.
I h ave b een in no place wl~ere the p ersecution of these p eople has not b een a sub·
ject of discussion. lt is so among the soldiers,
among the officers a nd among t he American
peopl e and their a llies.
These p eople invite investigation. They
do not want their l\Iormon m arriage system
associated with nor confused with the com·
mon conception of Asiatic Pol ygam y, which
we may class as "barbaric". My knowledge
and investig ation in both types has proved
them as fa r ap art as the poles. This is why
the word "polygamy" should b e d eleted.
~ly careful inves tigation of this case moves
m e to feel that it may never reach the Supreme Court. All the old decisions made
u pon this subject are entirely outmoded
a nd i_napplicable. I a m very confident that
if this m atter were permitted to be i·eviewed
in the light of present condit ions the o ld
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decisions would be modified or entirely reversed.
For the base t yrannical attitude of the
Federal and Utah State officials, I bow m y
h ead in shame!
Every attempt is now b eing made to de-

stroy these . long-suffering people, to conliS·
cate their properties, and their ch ildren, in
efforts to imprison men and wi ves, who h ave
contr ibuted more than their share to the
State and Fed eral Government.
Their
b eautif ul, healthy bumper crop of children
as a future citizenry, should invite our envy,
as it incites the envy of our en emies.
However, from t h e ~w idespread publicity
which I have i·ead this matter h as been
grossly aborted and abcrrated from t ile
truth. I am literally "stewing in m y juice"
at what enemy intelligence will do. T h e
Japanese and German p ropaganda machin·
ery ar e h avin g· a field d ay by m erely citing
the information Cttrnishcd: " The United
States has d eclared a MO!'atorium on .Ba·
hies!" They can well laugh at our Demo·
cratic 'system, wh ich is committin g race sui·
cide while it prosecutes its most intelligent
and prolific citizens. W h at a sla p in t h e
face at our professed C h ristianit y and "Con·
stitutional guarantee o( a Religious Freedom and the Free Exercise thereof." "How
·we flght among ourselves."
I fought and bled in Nonnandy with the
famous 9th Division just so that these
rights might b e preserved. These rights
ar c inalienable! Here a re men and wom·
en who sh ould b e our brothers and sis·
ters, they sh a re the nation 's load with u s,
and though you and I may not agree with
them in their inlerpretation and feeling in
C hristianity, by God, I'll tigh t for t h eir rig ht
and th eit· chance to "serve their God according to t h e dictates of their conscience,
a nd let thei r voice b e h eard!"

Sir, th at's wh y I volunteered and went to
'Var! Never, n ever, never will I or my comrades (still in arms-God bless them) allow
the j eopardy ot free speech and the rjght to
worship God as one secs fit be wrested from
u s. How we h ate the p ersecution of a
"Min ority". I now know from investigation
.that this is more than a prosecution !_! ! !

l a m d eeply angered a nd upset that this
condition exists. I urgently p etition and
pray that you will use the power a nd au thority vested upon you to intercede. T his
not only in THEIR behalf, but in the name
of Christianity!
With your approval may I, under separate
cover, submit a plan feasibly worked out,
that will be welcomed by you . I am sure it
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will be welcom e to oppressed womanhood
and the wii:lows in our country. Acconiing
to this plan, only b y cohesion can we attain
a national stt·ength. Certainly not by this
m edieval prnctice of p er secution. The conrounded ignorance of men calling them·
seh·es government officials is lamentable!

l\ly time has drawn to a close. In one
hour I must a epart for m y home in De·
t roit, M.ichigan. Yo'Jl' prompt reply will be
greatly a ppreciated, Mr. President. !'lease
address me:
I st Lieut. Edward J. A ttalian,• D .
U. S. A nny-0464233

c.

1400 W. Grand Blvd.
Detroit 8, :wichigan.
i\Iy wife a nd I have expended consid erable
means Lo investigate this condition a nd sb t.
joins m e in ' 'igorous protest.
And now, may God bless you, my hope is
in you Always,
Your o bedient servant
EDWARD J. ATTARIAN
1st Lieut., DC.

:JI.'· fot'efathers came "·ith the Cava lien; to \"irgiu ia before the landing of
the ::\Iarflower.
Our people have
fo1Lght for fre t.> clom in the Ameri can
RrYolution, Civil War, and jn every
other war for freedom sns tainccl by
~\mcrica11 lives (inclmling
the last
world ·war and the present one.) \Ve
love freedom not only for ourselves,
but for the other fello·w. Our cause is
just and 1ve 1Yill defend it, knovvjng
tha t we are not onl y defending oursclvc::; bnt the Goel-given, Constitutional rights of all men.

Do you have the courage to print
these letters without ''doctoring''
them up?
Sincerely,
DR. R.UL()N" C. ALLRED.

NECE·SSITY FOR REVELATION
BY JOHN TAYLOR

There is no nation now that acknowl edge" th e hanrl of Goel; there is
not a king, pote11tate1 nor ruler that acknowledges H is jurisdiction. W c talk
about Christianity, but it is a perfect
pack of nonsense. l\!Ieen talk about
civilizatio11, but I do no t want to .say
mnch a•bout that, for I have seen
enough of it. l\fyself and hundrech> of
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the Elder. around me have seen its
pomp, parade an d g-lor.' · : and what
is it ? It is a sounding: brass and a
tinkling symbal; it is as C'OlTnpt as
hell ; and th e D evil could n ot i1n-enl a
be tter engine to spread his " ·ork than
the Christia ni t~· of the nineteenth
c:en t nry.

H o"· arc the na tions goin g to be red eem€c1 ? How is th e ki ngdom of God
g oing to ·b e pla n ted u pon th e earth?
\ Vill it be b~· preac:hing, or b,,. powed
\Vill i t be b~· t he natural c:o nr se of
events, or b~· moral i'i\la. ion ? \Yill it
be by the outpon 1·i11g of the judgments
of God on the nations? \Y illi t be by
kin gdom s being overthrom1 and em p ir e cr nrnbl in g: to r u ins? H ow is it
going to be c1011e? T ansW'l'l', these
things will be accomplished b.'· th e
guidance of the Lord through His
P r ophets " ·ho are in our midst. D on't
~·ou see th i;-:;1 brethren?

HoYv arc we going to dispose of that
Oll l' l>onlers? A r e lltey µ-uing
to fig-h t u s, are they g-oing back? Or
what is going to be clone ? X o" ·, "·h o
can tell n s ho w these things "' ha ll be?
These are vcr~- small things. and !'.ho"·
11nto u s thP impel'fections of 0 111.· jndp:ment, and ho"· little 'rn kno\\' of the
ar m.'· on

th ing · that are around 11: -h o"· very

little we kno"· of t hose things that are
coming- ·to pa~s, ex cept Goel reveals
them throug-h his servants th e Prophds.- (J annar.v 17, 18!58) .-.J. of D.,
6 :167-8.

THE TRUE INDEPENDENCE OF
HEAVEN
(By Br igham Young

I " 'ish to notice this : W e r ead in the
Bjblc, th~ t th ere is 011 e glorr of the
sun, an other g-lol'y of th e moon, and an oth er g-lor y of the st ar~ . I n the Book of
Doctrine <1ncl Covenants, t h ese glories
are called telestia 1, terres;trial, a n cl celestial, wh ich is the hig·he. l. These
are worlcls, different department~.
or man ion:, in our Father's house.
1 ow thot:ie m en. or those w om en, wh o

]mo"· n o rnot·c a bout the p ower of God,
and the influences of the IIol>· Spirit,

than to be led entirely by another person, suspending· their own understanding·, and pinning· their faith upon anot her's sleeve, will n ever be capable of entering into the celestial glor y, to be
crowned as they anticip ate; they will
never be capable of becoming Gods.
'l' he>· cannot m l e them elves, to say
J1othi11g of rn lin::r others, but they must
be cli<:t<1tec1 to iu every tl'ifle, Jikc a
C' hilcl. 'L'he.'· l'a nnot collfrol them elves
jn the least, but J ame., Peter , or f;omehod.' · else mu. t control th em . They nevp1· l'an lw('Ollll' Goel , nor b e C' l'O\\'u ed as
rulers with g lory, im mortality, and eter -

11al live:. 1'h c~- n ever can hold scep ter6
of p:101·y, m_1:tjl'. t~· a ncl po"·er i11 the ceJes tia l k in gdom . ·who will 1 Those
who are va.liant and inspired with t he
true in dependence of heaven, who will
go for th boldly in the service of their
God, leaving others to do as they please,
deter mined to do rig·ht, though all mank ind besides should take t he opposite
course. \\'ill this apply to au~- of rou?
Your own l1earts can answer.-J. of D.,
l :312.
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SECTION 132 REMEMBERED
You j ust can't destroy the
Revelat ions of the Lord . The
attempt to do so will not work.
Comes a letter from a veteran
church worker r esiding in norther n Utah , saying:
''DEAR BRETHREN :
PLEASE

CREDrr SECTION

I 13 2, DOCTRINE AND COVENI ANTS, WITH THE ENCLOSED
$30.00. WITH BEST WISHES

I

l

TO YOU.''

That Section as all ot h er Sections in the Doctrine and Covena nts, the law book to the Church,
has our full and continued support. We thank our brother for
his financial help.
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THE GOSPEL OF ONENESS
(By Heber C. Kimball)

* "' * There is more oneness in this
people, than in any people that ever
lived upon the earth. There vvas not
that oneness in the days of Jesus, that
there is now, and I suppose there never has been since the days of Enoch.
Because there was such a oneness
among the people of Enoch, and they
could not continue to be one, and livr
with the people in the same ~world,
God took them and their cit~r with
a part of the earth to Himself, and
they sailed away like one ship at sea
separating from another.
J·esus says, "Except YE ARE ONE,
YE ARE NOT lVIINE " . And yet the
Christian world take a course to jw;tify themselves in division, in strife, in
animosity, in quarrehng-, in envy, i11
jealousy, in war and bloocl.;;hecl. And
yet they say they are one : I say THEY
LIE. A man that ~m ys it, lies to me
and he lies to God . I say this to aJl
the world, and to those who are passing through thE' cit~' as emigrants; if
you profe~<S to be disciples of Christ,
and have hatrecl to us iu ~r our hearts,
1 say yon lie; in the mune of the Lord
God Almighty I say it. Do you not
think He will sustain me in it~ Ye~,
and all His faithful followers will, too;
and t110se who desire to be the clisci])les of Christ and to be one, "·ill gather together.
I referred to the clays of Jes us: wa"
foere that union then, that might lrnvP
been? ,Jesus said to the disciples.
when the people turned awa~- from
11im, "WILL YE ALSO GO~" This
he said to the Twelve. l\fan~- of thE'
<~isciples forsook Him.
Even P eter,
the chief Apostle, turned away from
him "·hen he was in the greatE>st tronhle, and denied him with cursing ancl
f>wearing-.
In this. day and age of the world,
we profess to be one. Jesus said then,
how often would I have gatherE>d ~·on
together as a hen gathereth her chick-
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ens under her wings, but ye would
not. He will do so no,w if you will
let him; he will g.ather us together
from the four quarters of the earthI mean the Saints, the honest in heart,
the elect of God; that they may become
one, and lay aside their selfishness,
their bickering, their murmuring and
complaining, and everything of this
nature. * * *
Brother Joseph is gone, and now

Brother Brigham · Young, the Governor of the Territory of Utah, is our
Prophet, our leader, our Revelator;
and it is for nm and you to listen to
liim with all diligence, the same as
we would listen to _Joseph were he
alive. Brother Brigham is his success.or ; his word is sacred; and if you do
JJot observe it, it wil! not be well, and
there is ,,·here I fear for you, brethren. I do not fear so much for myself
as I do for you, because it will go hard
with ,\-on, if ;rou disobey his advice.
There will many of you turn from the
faith: Yon will turn vour hacks to us,
and so.~ne will be g1iilty of shedding
innocent blood, if you are not aware.
'l'his 1\·ill be the result of apostasy.
\Vhcn that 1;pirit attacks you, you will
be led to do as other apostates havP,
\Yho have turned from the Church or
0 hrist. '!'; * *
Those who 'Ye.re never without
l1read, ancl clothing, and good houses
to <lwcll in, murmur the worst; an<l
those who n ever had any troubles and
trials since they have been in this
C'hnrch, or ~ince they have been in the
earth, are the most ready to complP. in. This may appear strange cloct rinc to .' ·ou, bnt ~·on know it is true.
As to getting rich, why bless your
sonls, is not the earth the Lord 's and
the fnlness thereoH Are not the gold
a ncl precionB metals in the mountains,
in the dells, and in the r>.liffs :)f the
ea~·th, all the Lord's~ He created all;
al!Cl the human family, with all the
treasures of ea rth, are in His hand .
The~· All belong to the Lord our
Uo(l, nnrl we are His people if we do
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His will. Are we not heirs to all
these riches? 'Certainly we are ; every
son and daughter of Adam, who fove~
the Great F ,ather of our spirits and Hif;
Son Jesus Christ, ancl obeys th e Gospel, and listern; to him whom Goel has
uelegated as an Apostle and Prophet
tn counsel His people, I tell you that
all this treasure is theirs, and the deYns cannot help themselves. * *:' *

I feel first -rate; I f eel like a soldier
of Christ, like a man of God. · I feel
sometimes that I could take one of
these mountains, and handle it as 1
couln. a bootball. Bless y our souls! if
you will onlv do as the L ord tells >·on
thrungh ni~ delegated agent, who
<''ives vou the voice Df God and the
~risdo1~ of God, I am .not troubled at
all. The question is asked many times,
'' Has Brother Brigham got the Frim
and Tlmmmim ?" Yes, he has got eYcrything; everyth-ing t.hat is nt>c~ssary
for him to receive the will and mrncl of
Goel to this people. Do I know it ~
Yes, I know all about it ; and what
more do you ·want? That is true, gentlemen; 1' am one or his witnesses in
the last days, and to bear testimon>·
of the truth of "Mormonism ". *; "'' r.,
.T. of D., 2 :105 et seq .
KEEP ON KEEPIN' ON
(Anonymous)
If the day looks kinder gloomy
An~ your chances kinder slim,
If the situation's puzzlin'

And the prosp ect's awful grim,
If perplexities keep pressin'

Till hope is nearly gone,
Just bristle up and grit your teeth
And keep on keepin' on.
Frettin' ne,1er wins a fight
And fumin' n ever pays;
Ther'! ain't no u se in brooclin'
Jn these pessimistic ways;
Smile just kinder ch eerfull y
Though hope is n early gone,
,Ancl bristle up and grit your teeth
Ancl keep on keepin' on.
There ain't no u se in growlin'
And grumblin' all the time,
'\Vhen music's ringin' everywhere
And everyth~ng's a rhyme.

Just keep on smilin' cheerfully
H hope is nearly gone,
And bristle up ancl grit you r teeth
A 11<1 keep 011 k eepin' on.

They say swimm ing develops poise and
grace, but did you ever take a good loo k at
a duck?
Ce rtain thoughts a r e prayers. There are
moments when, whatever be the attitude of
the body, the soul is on its knees.-Victor
Hugo.
The man who hasn' t got t ime to read
hasn ' t got time to succeed.

KEEP THE COMMANDMENTS
" K e ep the co m1nanclmcnts of
God. There is but one path of
safet>- to the Latter-day Saints,
nlld that is the path o.f dnt:r. It is
not a testimon>- only; it js not rnarv P lon~, manifestations; it is not
know ing that the gospel of Jesus.
Christ is true, that it is the plaTJ
of S,alvation- it is not actually
knowing that the Savior is the R e ·
(1P811H' r , arnl that ,Joseph Smith
wa ..; his prophet that will save yon
~rncl me, bnt it is the keeping of
th t' commandments of God, living
the life of n Latter-day Saint."President Heber .J. Grant's Conference talk.

'The commandments of God aJ"e
contained in the Doctrine and
Covenants. It is necessary that
they be observed; but if you do observe th.em the authorities will
have you excommunicated. Take
your choice.
THE MARTYRS
l\'I arty rs' lives
Are a s the seeds o( life to TRUTH.

Of it they are a part.
When their blood has flown
In time-Yes, and in eternity,
Their names are known.
Identified with TRUTH
They h elped to 'stablish.
Their lot-our lotNot one of pleas~ue,
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Or world ly ease
T hat ekes away-and th en Dies forever wi th our lives,
T o l eave no impress on t h e h earts
O f fellow m en.
O u r lives, our time and ta lents,
O ur h omes, ou r l oved on es, d ear ,
Freedom (God's u n iver sal giftDeprived by ma n to man in every age)
Are in the h ands oE Him
Who k nows a ll things.
H e holds th e course,
Divines the way for m an ;
And, wh ether we will it so or not,
Our ch a rted cou rse s hall b e,
As b est to m eet H is plan.
!'.o, let u s bend our h ead,
And shape our will to H is,
And strive to understand.
If we can 't sec the pur pose,
N o Celestial vista,
Pointed by H is handStill let u s say:
"Th y w ill be d one."
All is for our good,
If we His will o bey.
H we arc hlcssed to live,
Thank God.
But, if ou r lot to d ie,
'Tis well-He h as willed it so.
I njustices meted out to m an
From man's own han dIn t h e n ame or lawHavc often been th e very m ean s
By which earth's greatest souls
' Vere raised-To stan d as beacons
On the misty hills o r time,
And, t h rou gh 't h e p assing ages,
Lead men up to God.

Tomorrow we may find Fr eedom gone,
(For sh e, ever companion to Justice
i\fu st fain depart wh en h er b eloved hai
fled .)
O u r dear wives to la ng uish
In d esp a ir of h caI"t, and want,
Our children to mourn,
T o die for lack of careAnd lovin g h andsParcntal bliss,
Their b oon to sh ar e,
F orever gone.
Our bodies to b e cast
Into t h e prisonh<?nse to rot.
Or, sadder still,
·
Our lives b e snuffed out
By the flare of h ate,
And b rutal h a n d of mobs
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T ha t flou t t h e TRUTH.
Determined to destroy it
Though wit h i t n ations p erish .
C ivilization 's fli ck'ring flam e
Of yellow, m m ky ligh t(For ever tainted by m an 's vices,
:\'.ourish ed tluough t h e ages)
Glimmers l ow.
Thou gh m en b oast h er vaunted claim,
And, in h er 1iam e-b elied
Abraham , T h e F riend of God,
Is counted vile . . .
H is seed h an gs crucified .
Passing time h as seen t h at b lood
Stain t h e gri nning courts of kings,
W hose min nions spi lled it
In the na m e of law:\lan 's law-still h eld today
Suprem e to be
T o the LAW of Hll\'I
" Tho mad e t h e universe.
And boastfully o ur lawyers claim
Su p rem acy of State, and say:
" ' \Th y, anarch y would reign
'Vere we to ever deign
Celestia l l aw su prem e."
To Abrah a m, God said:
" I n thee and thy seed
Sh all all nations of th e earth
Be blessed ."
And so his seed h as b less'dT h eir faces buried in the d u st,
Rodies gron nd u pon the rack
T o wrest . . .
T h en h old on h igh
T h e revealing torch of TRUTH
To l ight t11e sky.
Sometimes upon the cross,
Then burning at the stake
T h ey died ;
Or torn in t h e aren a
Rv n octurn a l b easts,
When spied In light o ( day;
Bru te h eart less bestial
Than th ey
W h o watch ed t h e1n slay.
Once againT h e m art yr 'd blood must flow;
T h e prison cell must h ou se
A Joseph, or Prophets su ch as h e;
And as Caia phas or Annas,
The sainted h ypocrite must lend
His secret, blood -stain ed h and.
The fl am e of T R UTH - ETERNAL
T R U TH:\lust sear the dross away;
God plan s to rule the breaking day
That d awn s upon our land.
DR.

RULO~

C. ALLR E D.
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PROGRESS IN THE COURTS
The •S upreme Conrt of the United
States denied the petition for rehearing in the cases invol ving the unlawful cohabitation charges. Accordingly, the defendants appeared before
Ju d ge Van Cott on l\lfa~· 12, and were
com mitted to the custody of the sheriff t o carry out t he sentence. I mmediately, attor neys for the defondants
served notice of p etition for a writ
of habeas corpus, anq they were ret ained in the count~· j ail pending hearing of the petition in the court of
,Judge J . Allan Crockett. He heard
the arguments April 14 and 15, arnl
denied the petition for such writ.
'f he fifteen whost> pictures appear
on the opp osite page, have been incar cerated in the st ate penitentian· for an
indeterm inate per iod not to rxeeec1
five year s.
'l'he h earts of all hon est and truthloving people go out to these men and
their families, who are called upon to
mak e t his sacrifice for the sake of th e
Gospel. '! 'hey are now, to a large cle•»ree
,.,.
' left "·ithont fiuancial s11pport.
vVf' know t he Lord will bless those
who c>.arr Y on in these families, bn t l et
us r ally · together and see to it that
none suffers for the necessitie~ of life.
The TRUTH will con tinue to be published, dedi cated to the struggle for
the constitutio11a I rig-hts ancl God-given freed om of all men. 'l'hi·s f ig11t requires means, fol' which we mak e a n
appeal at th is t ime . GOD ·w J LL DO
H TS P A RT- L ET US D O OtTRS.
Your contributions will be gratefully rece:vecl at the office of 'I'RUTH
PUi3·L lSH ING COMPANY.
N o civilization is complete which does not
include the dumb and d efenseless of God's
ueatures within the sphere of charity and
mercy.-Qncen Victoria.
·
·:- he thing most ~omen dr ead about the i r
pa st is its l ength.

KEY TO PICTURE ON
OPPOSITE PA.GE
Front row (left to right) : Oswald Brainich, Joseph W. Musser, Louis A . Kelsch, Dr. Rulon C.
Allred, Albert E. Barlow, Ianthius W. Barlow, John Y. Barlow,
Edmund F . Barlow; back row:
David B. Darger, Charles F. Zitting, J. Lyman Jessop, Heber K.
Cleveland, Arnold Boss, Alma A.
Timpson, Morris Q. Kunz.
·
TRUTH UNCHANGEABLE
*'' ~,, *" D id ~·on ever m eet ·with a man
an)·w here t hat could contravert. thr
pr i11ciples .Toseph Smith t aug h t? Did
) ·0 11 ever find a theologian , or priest,
of any description, th at could contrad ict these things successfully? D id
I? J never d id . I h a ve never met
with a man nnder the heavens t hat
conld su c ce~.s fully contradict one principle of it-never; no, NE VER ; and I
d o not expect ever to he able to.
\Vhy is i t that people can not contrad ict it? Be ca use it is the et ernal
tru th of heaven, and eman ated from
the great Eloheim, and is one of t hose
eterna l principles of truth which Goel
has commnnieatecl to the human farnil~~ ; ancl truth, like God, is u nchan geable, and cannot. be contr over ted.
D arkness flees before i t, and error
hides its head wherever it appears. J ohn Ta~'lor, ,J. o.f D. , Vol. 5, p. 148.
Intolerance is part of the unnecessary fri ction o[ life. It is prejudice on the war-path.
Intolerance acknowledges only one side of any
question,- its own. It is the assumption of a
monopoly in thinking, the a ttitude of the man
who believes he has a corner on wisdom and
truth, in some phase of life.
Tolerance is a calm, gen-erous respect for
the opinions of others, even o f one's enemies.
It recognizes the right of eve.-y man to think
his own thoughts, to live his owi1 life, to be
himself in all things, so long as he does not
run counter to the rights of others. It means
giving to others the same freedom that we
ourselves crave.-Jordan.
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CALM WAS THE NIGHT
By George Sturm

Cahn was the night,
Stars shining bright,
A boy in the woods
Was searching for lightNot very far from i1is father's neat home
Jn the n eig hboring woods, was the boy all
alone,
Trusting in Goel for the truth
Trusting in God for the truth.
Cahn was the night,
Angels so quiet
We1·e awaiting the boy
Who was plea ding for light;
Kneeling upon his trembling knees,
t'raying to God his Creator fo1· peace,
Asking the Lord for the trnthAsking the Lord for the truth.
Calm was the night,
Heavens so bright
Opened at once with a bmsting light; ,
There appear ed both the Father a nd Son,
Saying, " My boy, thou are the only one
Seeking for h eavenly truthSeeking for h eavenly truth."
Cal m was the night,
The h eavenly light
Fell on the boy,
Who inquired for the light
To live the sure Gospel,
And serve the Lord,
According to God's most holy word.
B lessed be the name o[ the Father, the Son,
and the Holy Ghost.
HELPFUL HINTS

To Get Fresh Ripe Tomatoes in '¥inter
Pull up the tomato plant by the roots; leave
onlY green comaiocs on the plan t. Hang, roots
up. o n a nail and the green tomatoes will
conti nue to ripen.
To W aterproof Clothing and Shoes
:\lake a solution o f paraffin a nd gasoline,
using one ounce of paraffin to a quan of gasoline. . \pply 1rnrm with a bri1sh to shoes; dip
clothing i 1110 the solution cold.
To Polish 'Vinclows
.-\her ll"indoll' glass is washed and dried, rub
ll"cll 1rith wadded newspaper.
To Make Invisible Ink
D issoh·e chloride of cobalt in sugar water.
The \\T iting will become ,-isible " ·hen " ·a rmed.
Tolstoy said to Gorky:

" It is not what a man says, or thinks he says,
hut what a man is, that speaks the truth: your
whole heing tells m e that you believe in God."
l\OT BAD!

They tell the story of :\Iussolini playing
bridge wi th h is foreign minister, Count Galeazzo Ciano. ae;ainst His :\lajesty the K ing and
Dino Crandi. Ital ian .-\mbassador to England.
Grandi opened the bidding with four hearts.
Ciano bid fi1·e spades. T he King looked at his
hand Gtrefu!h-. ch uckled and bid seven no
trumps.
\rttssolini glared at the other three p layers
and thundered: ".\ncl I. Benito Mussolini. bid
one club:·
Grandi sa id . --r pass."
Ciano sa id. ·· r pass ...
Anti the King? \ \"ell. he looked at his hand
,, istfulh-. and said: "~fe, too."

To Make J•uel From Paper
Take strips of old newspapers, roll tightly.
paste down the edges and_ then boi l_ the rolls
for a few m inutes in paraffm. Parall 111 may be
inexpensively obta ined by usin_g the st~m ps of
partly consumed candles. Th~ s fuel mil burn
for a long t i me and is splend1d for the use of
campers.
To Make Disappea1ing Ink
Pul\·erize willow wood cinders and dissolYe in
water. V.' riting in this fluid will disappear
within a week.

CHEAP
"Does it cost m u ch to have the shape of
one's nose altered'" asks a correspondent.
If one insnlis the right person, it doesn·c
cost anyth ing.

:\<IAU LFLOWER
H elen: "I don't see why he dates her-she's

a terrible d:rncer."
Mary: "'.'\o. she can't dance, but she sure can
intermission."

To Keep Trousers Creased
Ru b a little castile soap along the inside ot
the crease before pressing. Do not pu t o n too
much soap, nor make the pressing- cloth too
damp.
To Clean Tinware
Common soda applied with a moistened
newspaper and polished with a drr piece will
make tinware look like new.

Bill: "Johnnie. they tell me there was not
a single mosquito at camp."
Johnnie: " ~o: they were all married and
had famili es."
First \fotorist: " I IO\·e the beauties of the
cou ntrysidc."
Second Motorise: "So do I. Sometimes I give
'em a lift."
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CVocumentary Evidence
T .o render the R ecord more complete we are
presenting two important documents not heretofore published in the columns of TRUTH.
lst. A letter from Joseph W. Musser to
P resident Hc~er J. G rant, dated November 26,
J928, protesting church action against women
living the Patriarchal order o[ marriage; and
the President's reply thereto.
2nd. An "Op en Letter" by the sam e a uthor,
addressed to President Grant, dated April 15,
1935, w1·itten in defense of the Saints who are
endeavoring to sustain the fundamenta l principles of "Mormonism" against whom the
Church leaders have now begun a crusade to
prevent the pe11)ctuation of the Gospel as
originally i·evealed by the• Lo1·d.
It is expected that the following issues of
TRUTH will contain othe1· interesting documents involving the erroneou s attitude of the
present leaders of the Church on questions of
' 'ital importance.-Editors.

Salt Lake City, Utah
Novemhcr 26, 1928. ·
Presid ent H eber .J. Grant,
Salt TJake Cit~-, Utah .
D ear Brother:

'

I feel i.mpel1ec1 to write y on . lVIy
su bject i~ one of co mpelling inter est
both to ourselves and to the C'hur ch
over whicli y ou have th ~ honor of pre-

siding. In approaching my subject T
do not pL"esume to po~e as your guide
or instrndor. nor am I unmindful of
the many great and soul racking· responsibil i tie~ ~·our high office imposes
upon .YOU. As the President of the
Church yo n have always had m~r prayerful support. \Yhile I have not alwa~·s felt rn perfect harmony ·with
some of ~·ou1· public acts and expressions I have felt that yon were thr
chosen of the Lord in tl1e high office
· which you occ>npy and it has given me
pleasure to ask the Lord to bless you
and qualify you to accomplish your
life's mi~-.sion ancl I have taught my
family to do likew·isc.
Ho-n·ever, rn~- flnbj ect is important
and in presenting it I do so in de·ep
hnri1ility and with a sincere and prayerful de ·ire that good may come of it.
The following notices of Excommuni cation appearing side by side in the
D eser et New€; of November 22, 1928,
are se1f-explanator~- :

EXCO:MM:UNICATlON
'fhis is to tertify that, by action of
the high councjl of the Gr anit·e Stake

"Ye shall know the TRUTH and the TRUTH shall make you FREE"

l

"There i s a mental attitude which Is a bar against all information, which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting Ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."

l
)
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of ?;:011 at it . .. regular ses.;io11 helrl on
l\Ionda>-, ~ovember J9, 19:28. CharlC:'s
1
1<. Zitting, heretofore <1 m ember of rec Ol'd in the Hawthorne \Yllnl of said
stake, \nts exc:ornmunicated from the
Church of .J esn:-> Christ of Latter-cla~r
S aints, for conclL1ct violative of th e
law and order of the Church , ~.pecif i<'ally with respect to plural marriage.

•

MILTO!\' II. ROSS,
Cl-erk of the High Conncil,
Granite Stake of 7'ion.
EXC'Ol\'IMU:.'\ICATI O>J

Notice .is hereb~· given that b>· ac1ion of the b ishop '!:i court of the Cottonwood ward in the Cottonwood
stake of Zion, at a se,...sion helcl on
Wednesda~·, :\fovember 21 , 1928, Elvira
C. Olson. otherwise lrnown as Mrs.
Charles l'i1. Zitting:, heretofot'e a member of record in said ward ancl stake.
wa~. excommunicatrcl from the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter-clay Saints
for co ncl u ct violat.ivc of tht> l aw and
order of the Church.

NEvVELL ,J. KUHHE, \Yard Clerk
C'ottonwoocl Warcl, 8alt J_;ake
Count~·, Nov. 22. 1928.
Such notices have appeared man~·
hnes before. T11 ~.ome 1·espects they
are not unusual. On unrnerons occa;;ions th ey have s'Crvecl to inform tlH'
public that the ver y b est blood and
brains the Chur ch po~.sesses have been
C:%t ont becam;;e of inharmony .
But in one respect these nobces are
nnusual-that having reference to the
woman, " Elvira C. Olson, otherwi:::.e
knowu as Mrs. Charles F. Zitting. '' r
take it that Sister Zitting has been excommunicated from Hie Chu r ch on acc·ol1nt of having presum ed to be a
plnral wife. T am not acquainted with
S ister Zitti11g. So far a~ T call now r ec.:all, we have n ever met. I kno,,. nothing concerning the m 2r its in the ca~w.
I am a·)suminr: that !-:.he, as has oc·
curred in the wses of other sisters in
times pa~t, h:is been ca. ;t ont of the
Church on account of her accept1 n ~~

of the principle of l'elesti:1l rnarnage
in it,:; fnlness.
She, like Hannah of ol tl, has proba bly longed ancl very likel>· pra,,·e1l
for th e ble~si11p:s of motherhood. rll
h er h ea rt, 110 doubt, reigned th·e de~ire~. of Sc1rah, which promptrd that
marvelous spirit to give nnto her hns·
band her handma id, that hC'r personal
barrenness might he taken awa,,·, as
it eventually wa,·.. No doubt the i;pirit of m otherh oocl- the purpose of her
creation-cri ed out from thC' heart of
this good woma11 (Sister Olson ) nnto
the Lord for r el ief, and Fa th er, ever
m indful of the righteous desires ·and
need;,:; of His c: hildren, inspired her to
enter the life of Brother Zitting in Ol'·
c1'er that she mig·ht be able to enjoy
the fnll fruition of motherhood and
finall~· atta in to the glor>· of the Godhead, being tl1e honored. wife of a Goel
to be.
Doesn't it seem harsl1 to .vou, Presid·ent Grant, that \Yomen in quest of
motherhood should he thn~ dealt with?
\Vo men who are willing to sacrifiC'e
their lives in orclrr that spirits might
be broug·ht i11to the world while thr
mind ancl ingenuity of man ai-e being
taxed to the utmost for the discover~·
of agenr:irs that will r1 e~tro~· lif e? ~o
doubt Mary, the ::\'!other of .JesuR. was
an outcast on a(· co1rnt of h er social attituc1e- 1w<> gna11t and not nrnrr: ecl to
the author of that pregnanc:,\· accorcli11~
to th e Jaws of thP land. J\1Hl no c.lonbt
these modern ":v!an·~" are .inst as
~ incer e in their desires of arcomplishing th 'eir life's mission a~. was 1\far.'·
the JYiot her o F .J e n·s.
"Greater love hath no man t h an this,
that a man lay clown hi-; life for hif'
friend", was said of ,J esrn; C'hr'.st. And
how conl cl there be a greater mother
loV'e, a Jofti el' arnhit iou or e:1 more hol~·
desire than that which prompts a
pnre woman to off<'r l ifc> fo i· life- to
give 11 p all scwi<1l rind rel igious conta.ct
- to bear np trnder the npro::trions
shouts and ~rnerr·; of thr mobs- t o b.>ar
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the pains of maternity, and yet, gazing throngh the maze of ignoralH:e and
infidelity now rnling the worl cl, thank
the Lord for the frn it of the womb.

creep into the lives and acti ons of the
~:oung and are a natural r esult of the
rej ec:tion of the Gospel of J esus Christ
l.Jy H.is people.

Let ns look for a moment at the
other pic:tnre.
Leaders among the
'·regular '· sister:..; of the Church, frequentl>· advising- the young (to be)
bride~. how to rcgulat·e their offspring,
aclvisiHg them of t he propri et~· of
"birth control". " Don't let yon r husbands make a maternal slave of you.
Science has tang-ht us a better wa,,·".
ete., •etc. Recently a thirtec11 page
closely t.qH•written document was di!'.covered being circulated among the
gids of the L. D. S. University. The
docnment, it i~ understood, "·as prepa1·ecl b~r a le11clinp: nur se and pnrported to be a !'.cicntific treatise 011 how to
avoid the consequences of sexual intercourse. Tn its alluring: pap:es the
l atest development in scienhfie ''child
murder" waf.:. clisenssecl. all(1 advocated
without re:servation or shcrn· of shame.
The document 1rns rep}ete "·ith deta iled t1esc1·1ptions of the French and
other up-to-elate methods of abortiDg
nature, and all dished np in a St?le
c:alcnlater1 to makic t h e ver~- strongest
appeal to the daughter~;; of the f ;atterday Saints thereb,- assistinp: them in
he~om inµ: "moder1; " .

President Grant, ho"· long
such
h,,·pocri\S.'. l'i'main among us~
H ow
long will \\"e sacrifice real motherhood on the altar of mammon and vice~
D ou 't yon know that this unholy hypocris~- C<lnnot endure forever~
Can
you no t vnt au end to s nch priestly debaueh er:-d
\Y.e lJrate about bei110'
law
"
0
abiding. Can it be said that Daniel of
old was not la"· abiding, though he
cho;;:.e t o obe» God in opposition to th-e
supreme law of the land in his da~·?
Can we SH," that Jesus Christ was not
la"· abiding \\"hen H e entered the tempte ancl drove out the money changers
and polluter:-:., bnt who "·ere in l egal
cha r ge thereof?

So that on the one hand, ~ncere,
pure, high-minclccl, Cel e·stialized women, fnll~· intent upon carr~·ing out the
purpose~.; of their creation-even t hough
it co~t them their lives to do so-are ·
beino·
ostracized bv
th<' Church and
l'.'
·'
c:ast ont a" " nn clean ", and as "abandoned", whilr to the ~·otm g coming
'':ives of om· :ons is being- taught the
most diabolical, t h e most <lamnable,
th e most destructive sexual do ctrines
that hell rv<>r invent ed.
No, not
taught openlr and approvinglr in the
Sunday Schools and M. I. Associations, but 011 acconnt of the attitude
of the Saint~ toward the prin ciple of
Plural l\Iarriage in its fnlness. and
pnrity. such soul clestro>·ing doctrines
a"> above mentioned are allowed to

wm

The "Titer entered the state of plural maniag'e after the issuance of the

:Jianifesto: and he did so with the enco uragement, advice and counsel of a
majorit.'· of the members of the Quorum of Apostles a nd w ith the bleflsings
of a Presidellt of the Chm·ch. 'l'hesc
facts cannot be gainsaid. The fact that
he had been "handled" and "ostraciz«~d" fo1· having clone his dnt.'· as he
"":1s taught it. makes no difference to
the case ill hand. Indeed he was told
at the time by one having authority
that this ver~- thing might occur ; but
that it was his duty to liV'e t h e Jaw. He
i~ willing to endure it; but common
!.rnllantn· and reasonable consistencv
~·ender i.t an almost impossible task t~
keep quiet when the "'IYOmen, whose
voices were never heard in the framing· of the iniquitous l\'Ianifesto, are
a ttackecl an cl branded as "11arlots"
for daring to do what many of the
men of the spec.:ie1'l ancl the auth ors of
t h e destructive law would not have
the courage to do.
_ I . feel, President Grant, that you
have a "·onderful opportunity to show
~·our metal by saying with the three
Hebre"·s of old :
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" Our God "·hom we serve is able to
deliv.er us from the burning fiery ftrnnac1e and He will deliver us out of
thine hand, 0 King. But if not, be it
known unto thee, 0 King, that w e will
not serve thy gods, nor wor.ship the
golden image which thou has set up.''
The ungodly fui·y of the mighty
:-I ebuchiednezzar availed nothing. God
justified the faih of those three boys,
and so God will justify the faith of
these holy women whom the Church is
casting out as undesirable and. unclean.
From living witll'esses I have it that
President John Taylor, while in hiding for the vindication of this principle of Celestial Marriage, and while
moved upon by the power of God, said,
in substance: T)lat the time would
come when the Saints would be handled and ostracized by their brethren
'' for practicing the principle for wb.ich
we aI'f' now in hiding", "but", said
t he Prophet, ''woe, woe tmto those
who take pa.rt in su ch persecutions."
I love the Gospel. The Church and
its institutions are a part of my ver y
being. I have devot ed over forty
years in advocating the Gospel of
.Tesus Christ as I have understood it
and as it has been taught us since the
inception of the Church. So well am
[ grounded in the f aith that I cannot
believe that even you, the leader of the
Church, can poss·css a firmer testimony
of the truth than I. )Jor can I believe that our marital status is materially different.
You have received
wives under divine authority, and. so
ha vie I; and I take it that neither of
us have r eceived them in any other
way. I am anxjous, as you no doubt
rn·e-. that the Church of Jesus Christ
shall go on and increase until it :fill~
the whole earth and our mutual faith
and ta1'ents are pledged to th e Lord to
this end.

have appeared too earnest in ruy advocacy of fair play, and I close with a
prayer to the Lord to evel' bless you in
righteousness.
Sincerely y ours,
lSignecl)

tTOSEPH \V. MUSSE.Ur.

Church of J csus Christ of Latter-day
Saints
Heber J. Grant. President
Salt Lake City, Utah
NovP.mber 27, ]928.
Mr. Joseph W. Musser,
Salt Lake City, Utah.
D ear Sir:
Ans,veriug yonr lethw of November
26th.
You say that you do not p r esume to
pose as my guide or instructor, yet you
do practically instru ct me to sustR.in
and uphold people that are committin~·
adultery, and you also presume t o refer to them - as "the bP,.;t blood rmd
brains the Church possesses.''
1.'hese i1eople to whom you refer
have no standing in the Chur ch and
IJevcr will have as long as they live. in
time or in eternity, unle~"S th ey i·epcnt.
{1f their misdeedi;.
Y om· quotations with reference to
the Savior, Hamiah and others, are on
a par ·with youl' position of sustaining
those who, if t hey r eceived their jnsi
clues, would 11ot onl~· be excommun catP.cl from the Chur ch . bnt they w ould
he prosecuted m1d1er the law for their
immoral practices.
I ~hall rejoi<'~
when the government officials put a
few of these " be::;t blood", as yo 11 call
them, in the county jall or the state
penitentiary. 8.uch action might pnt
a stop t o the teachings of -people who
are today destroying the virtue of
goon women who are silly enough to
listen to thiem.

In my attempted defense of the
true womanhood of the Church, howAmong other things, you say, "How
ever, I trust I m ay be pardoned if T long will such hypocrisy continue 1''
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]Jet me answer by sayin g: Ilow long ,and against the country and State w
IVill men go on pretending to be mem- which they belonged"; you embellishbers of the Church, who have been ex- iug your remarks, as is your habit, by
cmnmunicated for their immoral prae- adding the unkind ~pithets of ' · traitiees and talk about living celestial tors" and "liars", to ~'om· wieked diaJaws 1
tribes.
Yours truly,
(Sig.)

HEBER J. GRAN'r.

AN O·P EN LETTER 'l'O HEBER J.
GRANT, APRIL 15, 1935
At the general priesthood meeting
h•flrl April 6th, 1935, you gave exprE?Ssion, in substance, to the following :

"I have in my h ands a letter which
came to me. I am constantly r eceiving
such letters. Many of these letters
come from people who, if t hey had
t heir just dues, woulld be in the penitentiary. They ar e RAISING FAMILIES ILLEGITIMATELY ; and they
know as well as they live that it was
not to r aise posterit y that they do this,
but to SATISFY THEIR OWN PASSIONS. '!'his is the reason behind it
all. ''
While you mention no namP.s by
way of identifying t110se to whom you
t•efened as employed in rearing '' ilfogi t imate families", for the sole grati~
ficat ion of "passion", n either do you
exempt any from the gr avie charge
who are living with plural families
since the Woodruff Manifesto of 1890.
Previously you said:

"None could point to any one who
had entered this principle (plural
· marriage) since its official prohibition,
who were a pride to any community,
and that the same could be said of
their- children. ''
At t h e October confer ence of 1918
you gave an unequivocal endorsement
to charges preferred against this class
of people by the late Charles W. Penrose to the effect that men entering
into such "pretendeel" marriap:es wer e
''seekin g to indulge t h eir own lusts",
becoming- "rebels against the Church

At the April conference of 1931, you
renewed thi~ unhol~- attack on those
striving to live the fulness of the Gospel, p ledgin;!,' the resources of your self
ancl of the Church in aiding the civil
authorities to prosecfrte these men and
womeu, among other things, saying:

"We have been, however, and a.r e
entirely willing and ANXIOUS, .TOO,
that such offenders ag~inst the law of
the State should be dealt with and
punished as the law provides.''
[n the "Official Statement" of the
Clmrch, of June 17, 1933, ?OU charaeterizecl those ·w hom you now charge
with "raising- illegitimate families"
front motives of "passion " r as "living in ad ulter~· " .

Hence it is perfectly clear that your
i•eferen ces at the recent priesthood
meeting was meant to include all those
adopting the plural relationship sincr'
the Manifesto of 1890.
1t is to be regretted that yon stilt
d!eem "it necessary to camouflage t h e
truth and employ subterfuges in your
attempt to convince the world that
you want to play in harmony witl1 its
institutions and that you wish the
Chur ch to do likewise.

But j ust what do you mean by t his
term "illegitimate families"? 'I' hie dictionary gives the definition of the
'~ord illegitimate as "contrary to la·w:
hence born out of wedlock; bastardy".
D o you not understand th at what may
he termed "illegitimate" ]n the eyes
of the world, may be entirely legitimate in the e:ns of heaven 1 You must
rl 0, for you have preached this viery
thing. But if you are now ado-pting
the l egal aspect, then you yourself
liave been engaged in raisinp; "iUegit.-

3-J.
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imatt• fam ilit>s " . First, ~·crn married
" illegitimately' ·, s inee when you took
your first group of plnra l " ·iyes, ther~
w:u; <1 national 1aw prohibiting t11P
act: then, :.;el'ond, thi" anti-poJ~·l!amy
hrn· was latt>r adopted a-s the rule of
the Chnrch nnder t11e do c: nmcnt kno"·n
as the \Yooclruff :\Ianiresto, to which
document was adcl ccl the prohibition of
cohabiting with wives taken even _before there W<lS a law again5't marn·rng
t h em.
In this r;itnation, therefo1·e,
you, according to your o"·n frrqn<'n t
:·tatrments, are engaged in raising "ill <'gitimate families " .
"\Ver e c~eawr
proof of this fact desired onP nec>cl
011ly refer to Yorn· ctrrest on the · C'harge
of po lyg·amon'(.; liv ing- in the year J899,
11ine year s after the l\Ianifesto, to
whi c:h. ch arge ~-on pleac\ gnilt~· and
paitl a fine.
Your Btatement then,
arlopting )·om· ow11 Yiewpoint, hrand~
\' our c>hilrlr0n -n·ith "bastard~-'' and
places th e "scarkt" lettc>r on th e
brow of yom· wiv0..;-both those taken
hE'fori:i m~cl after the :\Ianifrsto.

Xo"·, President Grant. ~·ou are at
libe1·t\· to b1·and :ron r own progen~' as
"ille;itimate ", l;nt I in~;i:-:.t that you
rlc> not attach that reproach npon my
fath 0r 's offspr ing, nor Oil mine. H
your wives and children are "·illing
I u tolerate " n ch a stigma that is their
affair, but you must not invade 111,V
hou~ehold with like vicious eharges.
You say t h at modern polygamists

ue actuate(l in the marital r elations
wholly by passion. Herc again the
defit;ition of the te rm '' passion " as
von doubtl ess meant it be nsecl, is
~·iven
as lwino·
"amorous". • "A s•trong
~
M
impnl!-:c tending t o phrs1cal mdnlf!ence; inordinate appetite; sensual incl11lgence." Tt has been c\. common
pr actice with yon, while nncler the_ protection of the pulpit, to c·haradf'r1ze a
certain group of S1-1ints who al'P out of
favor with you as " aclu1terer s ", "corrupt", " licentious", "apo~tate~", etc.
'l'heS'e harsh, inekgant and ungentlemanly adjectives appear to b e ~·orn·
stock in t r ade; and ~·et others of the

fh1ints guilty of :<.imilar acts, ~-ou C'OVP.l' with ,·om· C'loak of protection and
maintain. them in hiµ-h ecclesias t.iral
po:-;itions.

Bnt upon jnst what gronncls clo ~·on
hurl the se~ chargei-. at tbosf; c,t the
Saints n·ho are liYing the Gosprl as
they haYe been tanght both b.r yourself aud others of the leaclers iu time;;;
past, and as the book of the Law of
the Lord di reds? ,Just what oevidence
have yon to Sll})port .'·o.ur statement of
c:onupt motives 'i
Ls it a case that
((out of l he a bunclauce 0 r the heart
the mouth speaketh ?" Are ~·our wicked e ha rgPs a r e fl ex. of yonr ovrn life 1
L et us frankl_,. ask, 'nts it ' 'passion''
that prompted ~·on to marr)· the
Stringham, the Winters and the ·w ·clls
ll'i1"ls, allC I the others who have borne
you ' ' onl~· dan~hters .. ? \Va-s it :-:.uch
'' pe1ssion '' that prompted ~·on 1o remark before E. A. i.\IcDaniel, Alfales
Youug and J. H. iifo,,·le in September,
1899 : '' 1 am a la\\' breaker; so is Bishop \.Yhitne~·; so is B. H. Roberts. ~Iy
wives have bro11ght me onl~· clanghte.rs. I pl'Opose to marry nntil I get
''"ives who w·ill bring me sons"? \Yas
it iucestuon s ''passion'' that caused
YOU to t'Olllmit l:lll infraction Of' the
~nt i-poly~amoul-i law to which you
plead ~rnilty in the Di~trict Court, Sept•ember 8, 1899? (To refresh .'·om·
memory on th is point, 1 c1note from
the reco nls) :

' F. S. Richards, on behalf of his
cli€nt waived· the reading of the inform~tion and entered a plea of guilty.
' Let the plea be entered ', said Judge
Norrell 'and t he defendant may be
broug·ht' in for sentence on Mon d ay. '
1
W e desire t o waive time, and my client is ready for sentence now if the
court please\ Mr. Richards suggested.
'Very well', said Judge Norrell, a,nd
addr essing the apostle the court order ed him to stand up.
1

" The tall, gaunt form of the apostle went up with a jerk, a,nd he cast an
uneasy, but defiant glance at the half
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hundred spectators, as Ju.dge Norrell
said: 'The sentence of the court is that
you pay a fine of $100.00, and in default of pa:yment that you be imprisoned in the county jail for one hundred days, that is one day for each
dollar of the fine.'
''Grant quickly left the courtroom,
walked to the clerk's office, wrote his
check on the State Bank of Utah for
$100.00, and handed it over to Deputy
Clerk Little in liquidation of the fine.
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that · the thought of "bastardism" in
conn ection with its entrance into life
would have libe1'ecl his intelligence.
P erhaps you do not realize the f a ct
that y our oft repeated blank et char ge
against men and women who are abiding God's law must be tak en by r at ional think er s as an evidence of an
irregular ity in your own manner of
living.

One of the most serious charges that
can he made ag·ainst a man or woman
''The charge to which the apostle is that of sexual impurity. It is
pleaded guilty, a,s stated in the infor- t hrough thi~ fo r m of sin, more than
mation, was that he committed the any other, t hat mankind becomes falcrime of urtlawful cohabitation on Jan- len and degraded and that empires
uary 1st, 1890, and on divers other crumble to ruin. The cit:iies of S odom
dl:J.ys, and continually between Janu- and Gom orrah were destroyed beary 1, 1899, and July 15, 1899, by un- caus~ of this poluting sin becom ing a
lawfully cohabiting with more than dommant factor in the lives of their
one woman. ,:, ':' ':' (See records of the inhabitants; and so Rome full and
Third District Court, also Salt Lake from like ca use the civilized 1.vo1:ld today is trembling on the edge of the
Tr ibune, Sept. 9, 1899) .
gr eat precipice. But as monstrous as
W as it "passion" that prompted ~s the sin of sexual impurity implied
you to ·acknow1edge living in violation m ;your frequent charge of "passion"
of the la·ws of the land and of the "illegitimacy" and "adultery" fa1'.
Chur ch, i n your University of Utah greater is the sin of bearing FALHE
speech, in 1903, r esulting in your tak- W I TNE SS against one's neighbor by
ing an enforced horseback ride acr oss wr ongfully cha rging him with sexu al
the mountains, to catch a tr ain headed incontinence. And when a man sa ilt owar d· E urope, out of t he jmisdiction ing . under the colors of heaven: preof th e Utah officials who held a war- summg to speak to his conoTegation as
ran t for your arr est? In \'S h ort. have God's p1·ophet, seer and r~velator as
you tak en your wives and livecl with you . did, . d~lib·erately and with {lgly
them, a:s r ou u ow l'.IJar ge oth er s with malice, assails the social acts and mohaving done, "not to rais·e posterity, tives of a group of Saint s wh om he
but to satisfy your 01vn passions?" k n ows little or nothing· about, the reand h ave ~-our children been thus con- snlts m ay be disastr ous. Your ver v
ceived? S urel.)r th e m iddl e aged lady position clothes your words with ~
in California whom y ou have repeat- ~.anctity and credulity-or sh ould doedly intr odu ced as "Mrs. Grant, an d that other~, less promill'ent, do not
th ese ar e h er dau ghters", and which possess and, by reason of that fact,
lady was tak en as a plural wife long yo ur statements are tak en fa r ~ m or e
after -th e Mani:f1esto of 1890, was not seriou3ly thau those of the ''rank and
induced to enter that system with you file.'' For ~·ou, then, with such tr eas a direct resnlt of ''passion'' or mendous official prestige, to so prostitute your high calling as to char o·e
" lust"?
fa ithful men and women vvith b ei1~g
'l'he wrj t er recalls attending· the fu- guided wholly by " Just" and "pasneral of on e of your childre n horn of sion ", t h e sin you thus commit is well
a plural wife, and t h e sanctit~· of th e nigh unfo r gi1ia ble-the blunder is insolemn occasion so im pr PS!';f'C1 him that excusable and vicious beyo~1d the p ow-
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passion·' <ll'f', a;-; a genpral rnlc, the
kind of Sai 11 tl-'. who have tled i ca tecl
their all to th·e C'ause of riµ·htconsness;
neither withholding kindred, property
or lin'S-<111 belonging to the T1orc1.
Penitentiar.'· \\'an~ do not frighten
them, nor are the_,- intimidated hr the
unhallo"·erl thrPats ·of ecele,.;ial-'.tical
disfrand1isPmPnt. ThPir posterity is
being reared in acrordauce \\"ith the
principles
of trnth and rightcousnc~-'';,
Th e writer admits that muc h that
and
th
e
da,,·
will come when their
prompt~. the lives of many of the
royal
seed
will
excel i;1 all tlrn earth
pres ent generation is unhallowed lust.
and
re
ceiY\>
thr
homage of the world.
This is true of p eople-both married
It
is
this
sec>c1
tlrnt
is being preparec1
and unmarried ; both monogamou and
by
the
Lord
to
redeem
Zion and to ofpolyg-amou · -·w hether ::\Iormon or nonficer
the
kingdom
of
God,
"·hen the na.Mormon. vVe are living in the da~r
tiom-;
of
the
earth
gn
into
di~solution .
...·. poken of by Paul, when ''men shall
be lovers of their ownselves, covetous, In fac.t, as if to show :·om· own incqnboasters, proud, blasphemers, "' ':" •X• un- sistenc:» ,\·on arc now u sing many of
thankful, unholy, without natural af- these "ilit'gitimate childt•e n ", as you
fection, truce breaker$, false accusers, call them, anc1 whom ~-on charge ai'- ·
incontinent, frerce, despisers of those havin~· bee11 <·onteived in :-;in, in ~·om·
that are good, traitors. head~-. high- foreign rn ission work Rs w e11 as in
minded, etc.", and the worlc.1 is fast ~-our wol'l< i11 the Stakes and ·wards,
ripening in iniquity and preparing for and this tlcll-'..; of offspring i8 1·cndf'rwholesale destruction; but to eharge ing nn equ;-1lled service. If jt, is wrong
the class of nren and women whom you in the sight ol' Goel to rear the famila r e aiding in the persecution of, 1Yitl1 ies yon aJlncle to, why do ~-ou, posing
impure and lustful motives, does vio- as God\., month-piece on earth, uR-e
lence to your supposed intelligenc·2 , such in His 1rnrk? Does TilVIE an cl
besides cloinp: them a '\Yickecl injustice. TITRI~G purg·e the manner of their
In your claim that in en are raising birth and pnrif~- their lives?
"illegitimate families" from motives of
In your world speech of :VIarch 31,
"lust ", you a1·e inconsi:o.'.tent. To ~·ou stre~1..;ecl the Eleventh Article of
charge in this cnlighteHed ( 1) age Faith:
when "birth control '' methods are so
' 'We claim the privilege of worshipwidely tang-ht, when the financial buring
Almighty God according· to the
dens of raising large families are so
acute, when men's standing in the dictates of our own conscience, and alChurch and soci ct~· are jeopardized low all men the same privilege, let
and their civil libertie·.s threatened- to them worship how, .where, or what
accu~e them- , I sa.r, of raising large they may.''
" illeiritimate families" merely for the
You cla im this divine right for
gr.atificatio11 or "passion ", in the face yourtSelf and yet, with the incon~.ist
Of these lrlCts, shows th e ~.lHllJOWlle(';S enc~- bo'rn of ~rour nature, you deny
of ~-our reac,;oning and the animm; others a like privilege •e xcept they
prompting ~·orn· words. [t is ju;;;t not worship as you direct them to do; for
being done that way, Prf'~iclent Grant, you must know the principle of Cclesand ~·ou of all men should know it. bal l\Iarriage is just as vital to many
The class of people whom you are of the Saint~ whom you advocate the
charging with ra1 srng " illegitimate P'ersecution of today, as it was to your
familif's ", being "irnided wholly h~- father and others when that article

er of \\·ordi:; to express. To steal one's
purse may be a matter of small moment; its valu·e may be casil:r returned; but to deliberately become an
a8sassin of one's good name is so contemptible that Goel " 'ill be slow to forgive it. Yott of all men, according to
~·otu prie ~ tly
profession, should be
slow to anger and be ca reful with your
\Yords.
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.1891, was that :·.ou would observe the
laws of the laud. Auel yet you have
continued to lin in the pol~·gumous
Umkr date of Ap ril 6. 1885, the relation in viola ti on of the laws of
D cseret 0Je"·s qu oted ~·ou a6 saying the laud and of the Clnnch ·; was conin yonr then man l~· defense of plur al victed of such a charge and was forced
m arr iage:
to leave the country to avoid a second
a
nest . \Vha t kind of consistency is
''No matter what restrictions .w e are
t hat¥

of faith " ·as framed. 'l'he principle involved has n ot changed .

placed under by men, our only consistent course is to keep the commandments of God. We should, in this regard, place ourselves in the same position as that of the three Hebrews who
were cast into the fiery furnace. ':' * *
It is sometimes held that the Saints
are in error beca.use ·so many are opposed to them. BUT WHEN PEOPLE
KNOW THEY ARE RIGHT IT I S
WRONG FOR THEJ.VI TO FOREGO
THEIR HONES T CONVICTIONS BY
YIELDING THEIR JUDGMENT TO
THAT OF A MAJORITY, NO MATTER HOW LARGE.' '

'l'hen. according to ~·olu views, the
minority was right and should be sustai11ecl at all hazar ds; but no" · you
maintain the majority is r ight, and the
minorit.'· mt1st either conform to your
views in their religion~. worship , or
else go to pr ison ! And you ar e teaming- np with the ma j ority- the class
of people that drove yonr fath er and
m other out of Nan voo acr oss the
tra.ct l es~:. plains, at the point of ba:vonets, because they l'efnsed to harmoniz·e their lives with the world idea.
Shame on such h?pocrisy !

I n t hP " Official Statement " of June
17, 19a3, yon state :

' 'He (speaking of yourself) is not
performing such marriages (plural
ma.rr~ages) himself ; he has not on his
part violated nor is he violating the
pledge he made to the Church, to the
world, and to our Government at the
time of the Manifesto. "
T he pledge ~·ou made to the Government, over your signature. in signing
the petition to th e PrPsident of the
United Sfates. for anrnesty. in the ~·e a r

\Ve are informed from cr editable
so urces that the late law- H ouse Bill
No. 224, whid1 turns your past misdemeanors fur unla"·fullv cohabitino·
·'
0
,,·ith women, into felonie">- before being intr oduced in the State l1egislat ure, ·was submitted to and approved
not only b~· a certain High Council of
the Church, but by .'·ourself also, an d
that pro5:.ecutions un der t be ne-w law
are being urged by you. T his conform.:; with ~-our lmrighteons pr oclamation of some time since, that you
would "rejoice when the government
officials pnt a few of these (polyarnists) in the County jail or the State
Penitentiary " , and with the covenant :ron caused :rour congregation to
enter into, to sp:- on their br ethren and
a.:;sist in fur nishing evidence to place
them behind the bars, and mak e their
wives and childre11 out.c asts.
\Ve have read some1vhere m th e
script ur e of men wh o dug a pit for
their fellowmen to fall into but th·e y
'
.
themselves fell therein to their own
dest r uction. In the clays of Kirtland
\r hen Brigham Young and otlvers were
forced to flee for their lives it was the
apostates Boynton, .Tohnson and Coe
\Yho led the mobs; in Mis·:souri the
\ \Thitmers, M cLellins and A vards i nt:ited mob . la"· against their brethre~,
and in Nauvoo the Foster·:;, Laws and
H igbees were the accuser~. of the
Prophets. In this day who are the
ring leaders jn threatening persecution and extermination of those who
a re 1ivii1g the sa creel la'>vs of marriage?
Vv e shall leave ?OU to answer. An d let
me here sar that the famous Bogirs ·e xtcrmina ting order a gain st th e Saint:'i
i n Mi~:.solll'i "·as no m ore vicious nor
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wi cked than the efforts no"· being em,-:
plo,red against the group of unoffencli ng people you are engag·ed in persec: uting, nor was the old mobocratie
spirit more insanely brutal-though
s lightly ehangecl in form- than that
being exhibited by you and some of
your as.socia tes today.

'' 'Some of you will be handled and
ostr acized ', said the vener able Prophet, John Taylor, at the time of receiving the 1886 revelation (which Elder
Ballar d says is now in existence in
t he Pr esident 's own handwriting),
'a.nd be cast out from the Church by
your brethren because of your faithfulness and integrity to this principle
(of plural marriage) and some of you
may have to surrender your lives because of the same, but woe, woe unto
those who shall bring· these troubles
upon you!'''
"Hear the word of the Lord, ye that
tremble at his word; your brethren
that hated you, and cast you out for
my name's sake, said, Let the Lord be
g·lorified : but HE SHALL APPEAR
TO YOUR JOY, AND THE,Y SHALL
BE ASHAMED. (Isaiah 66:5.)
Those fosterin g the new law which
makes a felon of you, (for it is felony today to live polygamously, it ha!"
always heen, and alwa:-s will be) defend the same on t he theory that lHrge
families living in the pol?gamons r elation are on government relief, and
~omething must -be clone t o stop propagating! vVhat ! I s it a crime to propagate h ealthy and beautiful children as
th e fruits of holy wedlock? It was
C'On3idered a crime in .Josep11 '8 day,
aud he '"as killed for advocating it. Tt
was a crime in Brigham's day, anc1
his life was threatened fo r it. (Ancl
yet , dnring the late ·w ar. Utah proudly
proclaims to the world, that some
t'venty-five of the children and grandchildren of this great man offered
their lives in defense of the govern-

ment. ) And .so· it is a crime now, in
the minds of moclern bigots and charla tam., to r ear large families, though
the day will come when both Church
and State will seek 1h·e hel p of these,
a·s you cal l them, "'illegitimate childre n '' to defend the principles of lib.:
er ty and truth! Shame on an)·one who
will so prostitute his honor and sense
of rea~.oning, as to proclaim against
a good people becan~e of the largeness
of their famili es, and of their pover ty!
Jo. eph -n·as kuo,Yn to be in such dire
distre~s at times that hi;;; · table was
empty of food; and he "·as dependent
on the contrihution oE others for the
same-h e '"as "on relief", and )·et
he lived t he laws of Gotl ancl wa ~ a
mighty Proph et ! Arc there 11onP others excPpt pol~·gamisfr on relid in
Utah 1 Sm·ely the t\\"ent)· thousand
odd families claimed to he on r elief
rolls in this Rtate al'e not all pol~·gam
i;;t families; and even if the,,- w·ere.
. would you ha vc plural 'i\'iYe!'. stop raisin g children because of "l'elid conc1itions"? H ad your cringing minions a
spark of th e Spirit of the T.Jorcl w·ithin them, instead of framing law\,; to
halt the p1·op11gatio11 of Mormon ch ildren, they would advocate laws tha t
would encourage th em; that would su~,
tain motherhood an d contribute liberally to the growth , development and
education of th~ir children whom you
n ow seek to label as " illegitimate! ' '

lVIy cleep respect , President Grant,
for the p ofii ti on ~·ou hold in the
Church of Jesus Chri~t, alone Eorb ear R
my expressing; the contempt in which
you are very generall? held b? t he
thinkin g and forward lookin g· men
and "·omen of todar. 'l'hc fact that
some in .'·om· audien ces :-;nick er and
grin at ycmr crnde pulpit jokes (
in
no ~-.ense arguc>s tha t they endorse yom·
boastful fnlmination·..; or aerept ) ' OU as
a P rophet of God;- 110 more than the
faet tha t m any Saints who refuse t o
vote to sustain yon, but, in orcler to
avoid ungentlemanl.Y castigations from
~·our mouth , ref min from the casting
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of a contrary vote, signifies their loyalt,,- to ~-onr leadership .
Now, go on slurring the cliYine systc>m of nu1rriage that brought you and
m,p-·.elf, with our respective families,
into existence; find plea~urc, if you
will ' in branclin2'
YOlW 0"·11 \Yives and
~ .
offsp1·ing as " illegitimate "; proclaim
to the world the greatness of your
., leadership; turn loo~.l' the clog<~ of persec:ntion upon an nnoffencling group of
God-fearing I1atter-cla.' · Saints :who are
guilt~· of' no other ad than you ~' om· 
self ha vc a cknowledged committing,
and BOA STF·ULL Y, TOO! and accom plish your unhallo"·ed cletennination to harmonize yourself and the
Church with Bab.don ancl her "·ays,
and kt the Goel of Lsra<>l deal ffith ~-ou
a ~·. seemeth him gootl.
R espectfnll,,-,

J. \V. :'IIUSSER
208 Atlas Building
Salt Lake City
(Now 1153 3rd Ave.)
SILLY TACTICS OF THE ENEMY
OF RIGHTEOUSNESS
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ocrati c administration came into power i t would t ake a somewhat similar
vie,,, at least that it "·oulcl not take
the v iew that the Republican party
ha.· taken of this measure. But R epnblican ideas have had full sway in
this rrerritory. The Democratic view
has not found any expression. If
Grover Cleveland had been a Republican , the Republican icleas respecting
this law could not have been more rigicll,,- can i rcl on t.
Have "·e uot cause to be disappointell 1 T think so. though I have not enter tained very sanguine views as to
any relic£ that would com e to u:
through th e change of administration.
l have th ough t that we had a right
to expect officialii sent among us \Yho
would h eat us w ith so me degree of
Iairnes~;.
rrhn s far this hope has n ot
been realiiecl. There is on e D emocr at
holding office in the T erri tor~-, who
h <H a pparentl~· adopted as extrem e
views of' the Edmunds law and its d es igns as Edmunds himself could wish
the most· bitter R epublican to clo.

Fort,v-two members of the House of
Hepresentatives voted against the
pas~age of the Edmunds bill in March,
1882. They all declared that they
considel'ecl it a violation of the principl e. of the Constitution and of
Ameri can Lib er t~._
They preferred
r is king their r e-election to voti ng for
snch a bill. They showed their honesty by their votes.

'rite fad i::; the administration doe!:i
11ot understand this question. Notwith ~ta.ncling the efforts that have
been made to get a hearing there
seemti to be dense ig norance prevailing in administration circles. There is
On l~· one man in the administration
wh o has ever been \/\.,.est- that is the
V ice-President. The Presid ent himself and no member of the cabinet has
b een in the west and their ideas reS])ectiug affairs here are derived from
newspaper reports.

Ma1i.;,· mor e of the same of the same
pal'ty entertained the. same views respecting this bill but had not the courage to do as their fellow members did,
fo r thc.r thought it would bP- fl~·ing in
t hf' fa ce of t heir constituents and that
jt wonkl resnlt in their p olitical d eath.
'l'his vote shows the feeling of man~
of the best and sou nd est D emocrats
in the conntn· npon the questions involved i u the Edmunds l a"·· \Ye h ad
t he rig:ht to expect t h at when a D em-

We have an illustration of this igllOran ce in the order said to have emanated from the President to General
Howard to keep troops in readiness
throughout his clepartment to r epress
ai1 ~' outbreak that migh t occur during
the celebration of Pioneer day, tlle
24th of Jul~·. Of COUl'tie it is not fair
to pronounce judgment i n cases of
this kind upon the evidence of teleg r aphic reports, as they are notoriou s.
ly unreli a·b le ; but if it be true that

(By George Q. Can.non)
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President Cleveland has taken thiiS
step 'he has been guilty of a most'
gross Llunder. If there is anything
npon which the Democratic part~- has
prided itself it has been upon its opposition to the use of troops by the
government.
Ever since the 1'V'ar it has been an
nncea·;;;ing cause of complaint against
the R.epublican party because of its
readiness to resort to the use of the
military. Bu~ in no instance that I
am acquainted with was there ever
le·.:;s ground for its use than in Utah at
this proposed celebration .
\Vhen the propositi on was made to
have t h e Sund•ay School children meet
in the · 'l'abernacle and have singing it
was thought by t he Fitst Presidency
of the Church that a more innocent,
;-;;inipl e and inoffensive method of celebrating ·t he 24th could not be adopted.
No one could take excepti on, it was
thought, to such a plan for celebrating
that day. But it seems that somebody
has perceived rebellion in this movement, therefore the troops must be
ordered to be in r eadiness. It might
be t hought that every man in the United States who h'ad children would have
~:.e nse enough to perceive that there
could be nothing serious contempl a te.c.1 in s u ch a cele bration , because if
insurrection or riot wei-e intended
parentR would never select th eir children for such a pnrpo~e or place them
in a position where they would be in
jeopardy . The clay is not far distant,
1 b elieve, when if thi\-; order has been
actually issued, it wm be laughed at
a~. most r id iculous.
There have been a few times in our
history when it ha·;;; seemed that the
d evil has had extraordinary nower
over the h earts of the children of men
,in making them believe the most absurd stories about u s. A whirlwind
.of . lie·s at su ch times has swept over
;th e· en tire . country . This was the case
at , t he .- time Buchanan sent his army
ou.t : here, So also at the passage of the
ili1d:unmds -law.- It app ears also to ·b e

the condition of feeling in the country at the pres.e nt time. The most ab~·.nrd aucl unlike!~· stories are believed
r especting us. Lies t ravel \vith wonderful rapicli t~-, and we have the illustration of the old proverb, that a
lie will travel a leagnc while truth
is p u tting on its boots.
v\That course ~:.hall we pursue? I
know of nothing better than to m aintain our courage, be patient, put our
trust in the Lord and leave Him to
manage this whole affair. If this
Church and its fut u re success depen ded upon any men we might have cau se
to fear. It is not our Church in that
sense; it is the Lord 's . He ·will take
ca r e of it, for He has promised to do
so. All there is for us to do is to be
diligent in the performance of every
clnt~', and repose implicit confidence in
His po wer to bring llS through safely.
'l'his is not the t ime for Latter-day
Saints to be t imid or faint-heart.eel. The
devil will threaten and mak e a g reat
blm:.t.er, and try and frighten ever ybody into compliance with his wishes.
These are his t ac tics and ever have
been, bnt the Lord will show him and
the world t lrnt his wisdom is greater
than the c unning of the devil, and He
will bring his people through despite
the opposition of earth and h ell.
The d eath of General Grant carnsed
th e postponement of the children 's jubilee on t h e 24th. The t roops will,
therefore, be relieved from the duty
of guarding against insurrection or
outbreak on the part of the S nncla.v
·s eh ools. -Jnvenile Instru ctor, 20 :226.

The man who does not dare follow
his own convictions, but wh9 lives in
t error of what society will say, falling
prostrat e before the golden calf of
public opinion, is living an empt y life
of mere show. He is sacrificing his individuality, his divine right to live his
life in harmony with his own high
ideals, to a cowar dly, t oadying fear
of the world.- Jordan .
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EDITO· RIAL
" I would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning, each day throughout
a period of three score Y!!ars and ten, than to
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid
of doing so."-Brigham 'Young.
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inexpressibly faultless . His progress
in increasing· the m ember ship of the
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I have sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against every form of
tyranny over the mind of man."

" * ':'

No. 2.

EDITORIAL THOUGHT
WHAT IS A M I NORITY?

is
W HAT
chosen

a minority? The
heroes of this
earth have been in a minority. There is not a social, polWca.l, or religious privilege that
you enjoy today that was not
bought for you by the blood a-nd
t ears and patient suffering· of
the minority. It is the minority
that have stood in the van of
every moral conflict, and achieved all that is noble in the history
of the world- John Ballantine
Gough.
HEBER J. GRANT
At_ the death and the funeral of H eb0r .J. Grant eulogies greater perhaps
than lrnve been accorded an,,- other
man in Uta h w ere showered upon
him. Nothin g in flattery was left un~aid. He had lived a perfect life. His
successes were phenomenal. His leadership h ad overshadowed t hat of his
prerlece~.sor..;.
His prophetic g ift w··as

that President Grant
po·.~sesse cl m;-111~· good qualities, and
we have always felt he was the right
rna11 in the right place and at the
right time. Called by direct revelation f'rom the Lord into the Qnorum
of 'l'wel ve he became au open and consistrnt ad vocatc of observing all the
Jaws of the gospel. rl'o l ive the"'iP injunctions he bravecl the threats ol' imprisonment, and paid a :fi11P. for a11 infraetim1 of the Lrn· against Goel 's ma1·riage system.

Th e time came whe11 a new Pre:-;iclent of the Churc h was meclecl. ·w ithout consnlting the Lorc1, the saints
eho·..;c H eber J. Grant. He became
the ir President. Ohe of his first moves
"·as to inaugurate a ne"· system of
pro1rnganda "·ork, in harmo11y, no
doubt, with the apostate spirit then
prevailing among many of the saints.
At a meeting of th e General Authorities with the Stake and Ward officers,
hP. annomJC:ecl his r eform program. He
Sflicl theretofore the Chur ch SJ-stem
o~ missionar,· "·ork Jiad tended to
make enemies for it. H e intended to
change the S)'Stem and make friends
instead of enemies.
This reformed
p1·ograrn, in the main, involved the
cliscontinuanee of living Cel estial Marriage a:;; est ablished by the Prophet
,Joseph S mith; the chan ging of certah1
'l'cmple orcli11ances, chief among- them
the garments of the Holy Priesth ood,
and the discontinu ance of conferringPrie.. thoocl. giYing an office onlr.
'Phe Saint.-; generall~· were prepared
for the~e innova tions ; particularly
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\\"ere the Sisters pleased with the garment chan ge, enabling them to dress in
the far;hions of the world without reproach from Church sources. Having
been selected by the Saints as their
leader, President Grant took a course
to please them. - He very much succeeded. H e presided over the church
fo1· some 26 years, a longer term than
llny previous presiclent except Brigham Young.
That .the President's reformed policy s u cceeded in his own estimation
was fully demonstrated. H e made
friends of the world. He testified to
this on numerous occasions. Having
become so catholicized that the world
could find no objection to the faith
of the saints, there was nothing- left for
Satan to quarrel over.

11 he fight of the Devil has always
been centerecl against Priesthood. This
has been the case from the days of
Pathcr Adam- whenever the Priesthood of God came in conflict with the
Priesthood of Satan the fight has been
on. It could not 'b e otherwise. But
when the three major concessions
were made the fight, in a large measure, was ended. These concessions, as
already indicated, ar.e:

it will have gone into the shade; but until
the power of the Priesthood is gon e, ~for.
monism will never become popular with the
wicked.-J. of D., 4:38.
\Vhen the spirit of persecution, the spirit
of hatred, of wrath , and malice ceases in'
the world against this people, it will be the
time that this people have apostatized a nd
joined hands with the wicked, and never
until then.-Discourses of Brigham Young,
171-2.

One leading mental endowment el'erlited to President Grant, was his persistent cletermination to accompfo:.h
an~·thing he set his mind upon- we
are quite aware that this was his leading h obby. On >Jov. 27, 1928, in a letter to Joseph \Y. ::.\1u~er on the subject of t.h ose of the Saints then clinging to the principle of Plural Marriage, the President stated (as elsewhere r eproduced in this number ) : "I
~~hall rejoice when the government officials put a few of these (Polygamists) in th e county jail 01· the state
penHentiary."

of confer-

'l1he then existent l egislation against
Plural }iJ:arriage not proving adequate to accomplish this desire t he
President had further la1vs enacted
changing the alleged crime from a simple misdemeanor with a six months'
penalty to that of a felony with a
prison sentence of as high as five
years, with the additional clause (unconl'5titntional) of compelling- the legal
wife to testify jn a case involving her
husband.

(c) The total abolishment of the
cap-stone law of the P riesthood-Celestial or Plural lVIarriage. (D . & C.,

Under this new law seven11 nnsuccessful attempt. were made to bring
rejoicing to the Presia.ent, by sendingbrethren to the penitentiary. Several

(a) The abolishment of the ~ar
ments of the Priesthood, substituting
for them any flimsy rag.
(b) The discontinuance
ring the Priesthood.

132 :28, 58, 61, 64) .
When these are taken away there is
little left of Priesthood, and s mall
wonder that the church is at peace
with the world.
Brigham Young voiced tl1 e past policy of the rhurch leaders i1i , this language:
When (not IF, but WHEN) Mormonism
finds favot· with the wicked in this land,

deaths were noted among the brethren
engaged in fathering: sue11 ])l'Osecutions, in~]ncling two members. of th e
quorum of the Twelve (James E. Talmage ancl Melvin J. Ballard) a member of the First Presidency (A. W.
Ivins) and a member of the 1s t Council of Seventy (Sa1nnel 0. Bennion).
The si tuation became desperate. The
was rapidly agiJ1g-. Something bold and quick must be done to

Prc~·.ident
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carry out his desireti. The l'hnrcb enter ed into collusi on with the F eclerri1
gover 11ment, the F. J3. I. aµ:rncr, and
the State officials, appointc>d sleuthing
scoundrels as ,.;pies to g-ather te. timony, and at a n enonnon expense to
the State, con.1 rin~ oYer a ~·ear's effort, fin a 11,v sutl'.eeclrcl in Ia 11c1 in g- f ifteen of the hrc>thren hehiucl the bars
0f the co un ty j a il one cta.'· before the
deat h of thi·s persistent Prc:-;iclent. Lt
took sevent een ~·ears to accompl ish
this ingloriou feat. The rnrn a1·e now
domiciled in the State Penitentiary
where, wc are informed, t11ey had the
opportunity of heari ng the funeral
services over the Presicknt ' ..; renrn in .

H eber ,J . Grant doubtless exp0cted
to meet with Ahraham. ,Joseph Smith,
Brigham Young-..Tqhn Taylor, \Yilforcl
\Yoodrufl', T101·e11zo Snow, .Jospph F.
Smith and his own father , anrl other
noted chara<:ters who µ-aw to the Celestial law of :\Ianiage it~ b(>a1·ings
here on ca rth. \Y ere he perm i ttecl to
come i11to the presence or these 11oble
spirits h ow mn~~t he fe(>l? H ow st1·011g
are his 1·ej oicing:-;? Can he expect to
be adjudged trne to the faith and valiant in the cause of Christ?
\Ye apprC'hC11Cl that when the spirit
of Heber J. Grant settle clown to
sound thought, much of the elements
of his p1·ofe. secl irreatness in mortal it.'·
will be bitter to him. The te11 trnck
loacls of wastccl flor al c1csigns scattered over h is earthl.v rernain.s, the
fountains of enlogi tic "·onL from the
lips of his er~twhi le eompaninns, the
praises of men wholl>· ont of harmony
with the teaching!'. of Jesus Christ, all
his -boa~ti11g::; of g-1·eat11C':is, hi::; eholc>ric
cruelty to t hose' trying to live God's
laws, alHL much of that which he considered worth ''"hile, ''"ill tnrn to a ·hes
and in disappointment he will c1~·snme
t h e place of a recreant servant. H e
will realize the inspiration of \Vi lforcl
Vvoodruff who recorded in his J onrl1al,
" H eber ,J. Grant has been weighed 111
th e balan ce and foun d wanting".

\YhilC' he goes to hi:-; µ-rave "rejoicing'' ovtir the sorro\Ys of his fellow
nwn. nem· 300 children and their 55
m others. are wondering why they
should he thC' Yictims of . o i·ai:>h an
ambition that sends 1:5 honorabl e men
to prison vaults for tr~1 ing to live the
go. pcl of ,Je~ns Chri t.
111 the light of these tlrp r essing facts,
Ii ow ever, we recognize s.ome ad mirable
q naJities in th 0 late President's l ife.
His CHSe ii-, llOW before a just ana merciful Judge and full justice will be acconled him. l\Ieanwhile we offer our
-:.incerP eonclolC'nce-s to the families of
Pres'.dcnt Ura11t in the death of their
husband and father, and likewise our
s.n npath _,. ancl prayel's are extended m
lwhal f of the wives and chilclr 11 of
thP brave men now incarcnrated rn
pri<;on in Ol'(le1· to hrin~ rpjoicing1~ lo
thr lll'art of this man of earthly re11ow11.
0

ETERNAL LAW
Law is the fon11c1atio11 of action.
}fan. heas1, fowl, fish, earth, air, water, arr g-uidPCl in their actions by eternal law. There arc two kincls of law:
Eternal law to which the Gods are :rnbject ancl the c1isreg-arcl of which would
pl nng-e earth into ehaos; and manmaclc la"·; the latter often contravening eternal law.
:\'atn 1·;1 ] hnrs are Pterm1l ; they existed hefol'e the earth ''a" or~anizccl
aml apply to all e:1rths. Perfected, im11101't:1 l bei ng-s bec•ome ::;ueh through
undt>r.-;ta nding natural laws ancl complying "·ith their requirements. Vlhcn
Goel g-ivcs commandments to His · chilclren Ile rxprcsses the requirement of
c:cdain 111rnlterab]<.> l a\YS:

" And all Saints who remember to
kr<.>p .and do the ..·.e sa,,·ings, walking in
obedience to the commandments, shall
ret·eive health in their navel and marr ow to their bones; and shall fi.ncl wisdo m and great t r easures of know leclp:e, evrn hiclelen treasures; antl shall
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run a n d not ht> wearr, and sh all wnlk

and not faint.'' (D.

C., l'9 :1 -20.)

D ivine promises are a ll p reclica tl'd
upon thE' faithful oh-i>er n 11H·e of clivi11E'
commandm ents.
As eaeh <·ommandment is based upon etemal la \\'S each
must he obeyed if the b lessing,.; .-.ought
for are to he l'<>alized. 'l' lrns President
Grant ca11 tmthfnll)· ~a.r:
If you wan t to know h ow to be saved,
I can tell yo u. It is by keep ing the commandments o[ G od. 1'o power o n earth,
no p ower beneath th e earth will ever
prevent )'Ou or m e 0 1· any La tter-d ay Sa int
from b eing saved, except o u rsel ves. W e
a re the ar chitects o[ ou r own lives, not
onl y of the lives here, bu t th e lives to
com e in eternity. " 'e o u rselves a rc a ble to
p erform ever y d u ty • and ob.liga tion that
G od has r equired of m en. No commandment was ever g iven to u s but that God has
given us the power to keep that commandm ent. If we fail, we, and we a lone, ai·e
responsible for t he failure, b ecause God
endows His servants from the P resident of
th e Church down to the humblest m em bers, w it h all the ability, a ll the knowledge, all t he power that is n ecessary fai thfully, diligently, and properl y t o discharge
every duty a nd every obligation that rests
upon them , a nd we alone, will h ave to answer if we fail in this r cgarcl.-Confcrcn ce
address, O ctober, 1943.

w ill 11ever fo1·giYe ) 'OU; b u t if you <lo
give h01· up r will n ot forgive )·on .. '

Tt is al so true that he who g ivPs
false counsel will haYc to pa)- the debt
for .·tH:h deeeptio11. "·hilt> he who r eceive. and adopts false counsel, with
tlw wol'cl of the Lord available to him
w i.11 a lso reap the r0warcl of the faithles:'i. One cannot serve God an d l\1'1111111011 rit the same time, no m or e t ha u
he ran ride t\\·o horse" f!Oing in opp o ·
!'.ite directions at the same time.

We conceiw the fac·ts to he that before 1h<' earth """~..; i11lta hit eel a great
Comwil \\'as held with the spirit chilclrt>n of God prest'nt. l n that Coum il.
Christ 1wcsP nted the F'atlter's ph rn to
lrnYe the <><trth po1n1latt>cl and to insure salvatio11 t o all those worth~- of
it. Lul·ifer, "a 1.;011 of morning", pr::> srnted a plan opposing- that whiclt
Christ had advo<'atecl. T1u cifcr "-onlcl
force men, depriving them of thei1·
ap:enc·.'" 'l'hc plan ( 'hl'is1 presented insured men thei1· ag-ene.\·, " Kno"- thi~...
that ('ven· :-;onl is free to choose hi"
li fe a11d ,~·hat h<>'l1 be: fol' this eternal
trnth is ~iven, that (iod \\'ill force no
nrnn to hra ven . · · Lue if.er demanded
(It nutr be besi de the qnestion . thHt God's g-lory a~-. a l'<"\\'ard for his servif yon do observe all the law. . the iees, while Christ"..; re\\'ard " ·as, "Thy
P r esic1 011 t 's h encl1 men will tr,, - to ex- will, iiot m ine, be don e."
C'Ornmnnicate ~·ou . )
fo that Conneil Ch ri~t 's plan l\aS
Tt follo"·s as nigllt t he da)· that to accepted. \ Ye "·ere all g-iven the privbe exalted in to the pre~.ence of Gorl ileg-e of voting fol' it or against it.
one must rec0ive anrl k <><>p. to the hest Those opposing- it rebelled and with
of h is a bili t~-, ALL h i·.:; la ws irrespec- Lucifer "·ere cast out of heaven.
ti ve of t h e pe nalt~· imp osed h,,- rn a11. Th ose vot i ng fo r the• pla n pledged
Man h aving arrived at t lt c a~e of r<"a- th eir fclithfnl efforts to its fi n al con son and uncler~tand ing cannot shift sum mat ion . fn consequence of L u cifer 's
the r espon6i b i li t~· of obser vi 11 g- God's rebellion he and his followers were d el aws_ upon thoi:.e counsel in g- h im n ied rno r ta] bodies. 'l'hey are now
a gainst . u ch obser vance, ho" ·ev<>r high fig·ht ing- against la " - m1cl order, while
their stat ion ma~· be in eithrr the the 8aints, carrying out the or iginal
Church or t h e Kingdom of Goel. 1t is p r ofrram, arf ·u pholdin g t h e law. The
r el ated by on e of th e breth t·e n who result of th is it:; persecuti on of th0
en ter ed th e law of Celestial m a rriage Saints, and this perserution h as been
a gainst church san ction, t h e lHte Presi- going on fr om t h e t im0 Cain r ebelled
d ent oE the Church tokl him , " If you against God and killerl his b r oth er
d on't give that gi rl np the Chmch Abel.

TRUTH
At the C'ounl'il 111 heawn we hel ieve
that each l aw or principl e of the Go:~
pel was set before Goel':-; t·hildn•11; explained in clrtail, discnssecl and pa!).·ed
upon b~· vote. thereb~· becoming- a
fixed Jaw fo r the managem E> nt of earth.
Thm; the fir ~.t principles of the Gos pel
were explained and aereptcc1: Faith,
Repentence, Bapfo·.m , followed by the
" lay iug on of hands for th e Gift of
the Holy Ghost " . Th e1·e wc>rc other
principles cnnnciaterl-th e '' Gath e ring", and, a s a cap-sto11e to all , rnited
Order and the Order of Plmal l\Iarriage. Th ese were eternal law!' based
upon eternal principles, to which , as
stated, th e Gods themselves a r e ~ub
ject. These laws cannot lw altered or
set aside by man. God him.~elf (•laims
not to have the anthorjty to change or
nullif~- them. Speaking on the law of
marriage the TJord aid to .Tohn 'l'aylor:
" H ow r a11 I r eYoke an rv,' rh1 stingcovenant, fo r I, the L ord, am everlasting a n(l mine rvedasting C'ovenant~" CANNOT be abroi.ra tccl 01· clone
awa:r with, B.l'T '!'HEY STAND FOREVER • • * I, th e Lorcl, clo not
change ancl my word an c1 111,,- (•ovrn~nts and m~· law do n ot, and a-.; I have
h ere toforE' said b~· lll.\- sernrnt .Joseph:
All those wh o would enter into m~·
!dory l\fUST AND SIIA T.tl.J obe,,- m-'·
l 1w. ' ' Thi s la\Y is th e la w
plnral
marriage.

or

'I'hi~·. i:-; a pos itive sta.tem0nt fro111 the
Lord (i n ] 886). that not even Uc> C'an
<· han~e or do away with etrrnal la"·s.
H e . a.Ys cc :\fine everla. tin ~ c·ovenan ts
CANXOT b e abrogatc>cl or clone awa_\·~
\\"ith."

'I'hose holcling to th e ideH that the
law - of plnn11 nn11·1·iage lrn~ hrrn .aboli·sl1 ecl or even temporarily ~.11s 1w11clec1
hy action ol the Church in th e• !\Ianifesto of J 890 can get littlp l'O mfo r t
from th e sta tement of the J ,onl to

President

Taylor.

Ilowevel',

the~·

sometimes r efer to the Book of .Jacob
( in th e Book of :Mormon, Chap. 2,
v er ses 27-29) wherein, hc can ~e of the
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imm o raliti e~ of t he X ephites the L ord
commandecl them to refrain from the
furth er practice of plnral nw1·1·iage,
until s uc h time ( a s exprrssecl in ver~e
30) as Ile would again command His
p eople, if and when, throng-h repentance and purific ation, th ey were qnali ·
fiecl to again raise up seed nnto th<'
Lord.

And this prohibition was bu t an expression of a law. "'When men become
morally wick ed the Celestial law steps
in and pnh; au end to th e further praetice of the Celestial Order of Plural
~Iarriage.
We do not read of th2
Prophet J acob being deprived of t he
privilege of adhering to this eternal
law and gaining through it exaltation.
It wa s to the w icked Nephites the
message was given.
But, ask f->Ome, haven ' t the pre. ent
Latter-eta.'· ainL become so carel ess
and "-reckless in their morals ati to
disqnalify t h em from fnrther participation in t his h oly prinripl e of m a rriage, and wa s not the Manifesto g iven
because of this fact, and m eant that
plural marria ge should cease absolntc1~- ~
('l'he late Francis 1\1. Lyman
enurn.:iatC'cl this v iew in the latter year s
of hi::. life, and others havp eeh oed his
Yle\\" . )

It is t n1c that many so-callPd Saints
today have left their faith and are living livPs of m oral dehalH'h ery, wl1olly
unfittin g th em to enter into <1ml carry
on this prin(' iple of marriagr; hn t not.
all of them are thus depraved, for c>ven
after th e l\Ianife$t o waR accepted by
the Chu1·ch, taking from it a nd its officers as an organization the right t o
sanction snch marriages, the Pri e::.:thoocl, to whom the revelation was given , thP prineiplc bei11g spec ifi cally a
LHw of llw P 1·iesthoocl, cont inuecl to
· ' carry on ' '.
.Again, it must be rcmem b errd that

"·e ar f' living in the lagt gospel
pensation- the dispensation of the
ness of times, " in which all thing ·
be r estored to their p1;oper order

disful-

wiil
and
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t'.Onclition ", neVtl' again i o be 1ak<'ll it i11 n1in, having not anthorit.r", (D.
<nra~· or given to another p eople (Eph. ,- & l'., 6~~ :60-62 ).. 111 Yar1ous ways the
1 :9-10) . rrhe P rophet .J oseph Smith S'.1 in ts ar(' gnilt.'· of th is sin.
macle i t clear 111 thit-i language :
1. 'J'h0 name of the Lord is ofte11
Now the thing to be known is, what t h e
u~·.ed in vain in con11ection "·ith expr es·
fulnr"" of tim es m eans, or the extent a nd
:jiOll:~ of pl'ofanity.
aul~1ority thereof.
It m eans this, tllat the
dispen sation of the fu l ness of tim es is m a de
up of a U the dispensations tha t ever have
been given since the world began, until
thi s time. U nto Adam first was given a dis·
p ensation.
It i's well known that Goel
spake to him with his own ' •oice in the
garden , and gave him t he promise or the
Messiah. And unto Noah a lso was a disp en sation g iven; for Jesus said, " As it was
in the · days o f Noah, so shall it b e also in
the d ays of th e coming of t h e Son of
l\ian"; and as the righteous were saved
, then , and the wi ck ed destroyed , so will it
be now.
A nd from N oah to Abrah am,
and from A braham to l\{oses, and from
Moses to Elias, a n d from E lias t o John
the Baptist, a nd from then to Jesus Christ,
and !"-;:om Jesu s Christ to P eter, Jam es a nd
John, t h e Apostles all h aving received their
dispensation by 1·nelation from God, to ac:
complish the great scheme of restitution,
~poken b y a ll t h e h ol y Prophets since t he
world began; the encl of w hich is, the dis·
pcnsation of the fulness of times, in which
all things shaU b e fulfilled that have b een
spoken of sin ce t h e earth was macle.1\f ill. Star., 16:220; Com pendium p . 143.

1':o la"· rf?storecl in this la st clispcnLie tri k en H\Ya,,·; it is restored for the last tin1e. No snch hrn·
has been taken .a,rn,,·. Those "·ho essay to d o a"~ay with or to nullify the
law doubtle~~s come under the charge
of the Savior, " T hey worship me with
their lips but their hearts are far from
m e. They have a form of godlin es~,
but deny the po,Yer thereof. For th ey
have strayed from mine ordinanres
and have broken mine everlasting covenant." (D. & C., ~ec . 1 ).

i.;atw11 ·w ill

Consider anoth er ph ase of th is 6u hject: I n a r evelation given of the
Lord to J oscph, the Seer, A u gust,
1831, the Lord said: "Beh old, I am
Alpha and Omega, even ,J esu s Chri':'it.
' Vherefore, l et all men beware ho"·
th ey take m,,. name in their lips-for
b ehold, veril,, · I sa~·, that many then'
lie w ho are undl'r t his condemnation,
wh o n~e the name of t he Lord , and n sl'

') At <111e\ baptism for the remission of sill-, then turning awa,,· from
the trntli, h e ha~·. taken the name of
thl' Lorcl m v<1m.
8. Tn pa L'taking- of the Sacrament
of the L ord'c'; suppc>r and subscribing
to the covenant, tha t they ma.'· "wit ness unto thee, 0 God the eter11al Pather, tha t the,,· Cll'e 11illing to t.ake
n1ion them the name of th? Son, an<l
alwa~·s l'l'memher him aml keep his
comma11tlment~·. wJ1 ieh he has
g iven
them, that the~· ma.'· alwa,vs have his
Spirit to he with them ", and the.'·
:'.tl'aighhn1.'· le<1Ye the meeting ancl
break the covenant b,·
criticisi11D'
each
•
0
other. Instead of " 10Y!11g their neig-hhor as t11elllselves " the,· talk condernnato 1·.'· of him, tea1· hi1~1 clown and i11
nHrn.'· wa.,·~ fail to live up to that comrnandme11t.
4. 'l'h c <·ornm<111dme11t is to "TJove
th.'· neighbor as th)'i3elf", ~·et people
al'e tc1king a delight in persecntin~
their neigh hors, laying traps to have
them apprehended a nd convicted of
~upp osed ''<.:rime·· and sent to the penitentiary, their lives bereft of husban ds, c hildren torn from their fathers. families broken up an d l eft exposed to the wolves of hate and sin.
1'hi.s, a6 we conceive it, is taking the
name of the L<H'cl in vain. We substitute hate for love, harshness for patience, austerit,,· for kindn ess a.ncl malice for charity. We attempt to steal
d eath of this persistent Presid ent. It
~elves up as judge.-; of other people.
5. 'l'he w orst crime of all: The
l eaders pervert the scriptur es, teach
false doctrines, lead the Saints astray
and prononnce condem nation upon the
innocent.

TRUTH
This taking the name of the Lord in
vain has brought the leadern of the
Church and the Saints alike to a cond ition of darkness where th e Lord's
Spirit has. ceased to be with them in
the gr eat abundance that onee prevailed.

SOUND AND UNSOUND TEACHING
In the ' Nard TcR chcr,; ' rne\:5sage for
June, points both ~:.onncl a11d unsound
are advanced to he taught the Saints.
\Ve will briefly r eYie"· some of them.

1. "No Latter-day Saint is compelled to sustain the General A uthorities of the Church. When given the
opportunity to vote on the proposition in any of the sever al conferences
held throughout the Church, he may
indicate his willingness to sustain them
by raising his rig'ht hand, he may m anifest his opposition in like manner, or
he may ignore the opportunity entirely. There is no element of coercion
or force in this or any other Church
procedure.''
1

This is all \'ery well in wol'd':\, but,
during th e presidency of th e late H eber J. Grant any one Yotinµ· in opposition to the General A ntho1·ities was
forthwith excommunicated. \Ve recall
the case of Elcler Riston a f t>w years
ago voting against the brethren in the
'r abernacie, mul almost before he could
get his hand do"·n he '"as being u shered ou t of t b.e house l>~- t "-o policemen, and shortly afterward wa~. called
before the Hig h Coun cil ancl excommunicated.
The Saints b:i ve no t forgotten th e
oath of ellegiance pre:>ented to some
of i;hem for signatnre, obj ecting to
wh ich they " ·rr c forthwith driven
from the Clrnrcli. This oath compelled
th em t o accept the leaders as Prophet~., S.eers and l{evelators, and to cer tify that n one of them was living a
"double life".
'l'his many of th e
Saints refused to s ign and were at once
driven out; th e~', to o. " ·ill remember
that subseqnentlj' one of th e Anthori-
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ties whom tlH•y were being forced to
sustain, was dropped from his positi on in the Council of the Twelve,
aucl excommnnicated for living, what
his qnornm termed a :' double life".
fo manifes ting an opposing vote the
Snints chal'ged no one with guilt, but
the,,· "·er e simply not in a position to
know ·w heth er or not the Authorities
"·c1·e al l '' Prophets, Seer s and Revelct ton; ·', a11 cl 1·e l'nsed to v ote them as
-.mch.

rnclel' the 11e\\' Presidency of the
('hun:h thi:; rule of .for ced voting in
the affinna ti ve may be vacated. W e
sincerely 11 ope ~:o . '' An invitation to
vote'', as explained by a leading
C'hnrch offic·ial, " is an invitation to
<litrer' ', an cl should be permitted wi th
perfect freedom, else voting become;>; a
snare and a delusion anc.l breed s by1>oerisy. \\Tc are sure that President
Smith is oppo. ~('d to any system tlrnt
breeds hypoc·l'ites.
2. ''When a person raises his hand
to sustain Church leaders as Prophets,
Seer and Revela,t ors, it is the same as
a promise and a covenant to follow
their leadership and to abide by their
counsel as the living oracles of God."
\Ye ag1·ee with this in the abstract.
Of' conrse, if t be leader s, after b eing
so sustained, .-;harply deviate from th e
published revelations of the Lord, th e
Raints have a right and a duty to invc~,tiga te,
a ncl learn for themselves
thl' right from t he wroJJg. A man ma~·
uc a trne leader today and a false one
tomorrow. Because he has been susta ined as a true leader , it does not
mean that h r must be su stained if and
when he becomes a fal se l eader. 'f he
IIol ~- Gh ost will direct t he true Saints
in their com'l"ie in these matter s. T li e
1·cvelatiom: o f' the L ord are basic la w
find m ust be aceeptecl and lived, in
whatever other direction the Church
leaders may veer. Th is we beliPve to
be f und amental.
3.

"When our leaders speak, THE·

THINKING HAS BEEN DONE. When
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they propose a plan- it is God 's plan.
When they point the way, there is no
other which is safe. When they give
direction, it should mark the end of
controversy.''
Does this mean that the Saints arC'
not expected lo think1 \Yill not uch
a doctrine create drones~ Ilow can
the m embers of the Church be a help
to their leader , if they cease t o think?
How about the wol'ds of the late Prc~i 
clent Charles \Y. Pe111·ose on this
point 1 President Grant onee announced that h e, llaving sp ent hi life
in financial matters, "\\as not familiar
·vith the principle::; of the Go~pel. Ilf
looked to such rnen as President P en
~ose, James E. Talma~e ancl J ost'nh
Fielding· Smith t o teach the Go:-~pe] l<'
the Saints. '1' hi.· l1i Presid cllt P l' lll'Osl' 'r.
tea ching :
President Wilford Woodruff is a man
of wisdom and experience, and we respect
him, but we do not belie,•e his personal
views or utterances are revelations from
God; and when "Thus saith the Lord"
comes from him, the Saints investigate it:
they do not shut their •eyes and take it
down like a pill.-TRUTH 9:253-4.

President B. H. Roberts " ·as regarded as sound in d oct rine. Ile said :
W e b elieve in an inspired Priesthood
for the Church, we believe in inspired teachers; but that does not requil·e us to believe that every word that is spoken from
the pulpit is the very word of Goel. Sometimes they (the lcacle1·s) sp eak m erely from
their human knowledge, influenced by passions; .influenced b y interests of men, and
by a nger, and vexation, and all those things
that surge i n upon the minds of every
sen•ant of God. 'Vben they so speak, then
that is not scripture, that is n ot the word
of Cod , nor the power of God un to salvation; but when they speak as moved upon
by the Holy r.host, the.ir voice then heco.tnes the voice of God.-TRUTH !J:254.

Then " ·e ha.ve tl1e oft qno1 ecl !",tatC'mcnt of the Prophrt J3r] p:hnm Yonng·:
I am more afraid that this people h:we
much confidence in their leaders tha t
thev will not inquire for thcmsrlves of
God whether they arc led b v Him. l a m
fearful they settle down in a state of elfsecurity, trusting th eir eterna l clcstiny in th e
~o

'

hands o[ their leaders with a l'Ccklcss confidence that in itself would thwart the
purposes of God in their sa l vation, and
weaken that influence they could give to
their leaders, did they know for themselves,
by the revelations of Jesus, that they arc
led in the right way. Let every man and
ll'Olllan know, by the whispering Of the
Spirit of God, to them~eh'es, \\ hethcr their
leaders arc wall..ing in the path the Lord
d ictates or 11ot.-Disconrses of Brigham
Youn g, page 209.

\Ye r egard thL' connsel of the bl'ethr en sound. 'l'he,- cl id not teach the
Saints to st op ti1eil' thinking, but to
do clct.>p thinki n g and praying that
the.'· migh t he true lwlps to their leader:-;. And. too. the brethren saw the
time, ancl <lllllonncecl it when me11
,,·ere expected to find out for lheml'ielYe~. whi(·h eom·sc was right and follow it. Pres iclC'llt tToseph F. Smith
~ a id :
The time is here when the Saints ca1mot
come to Joseph F. Smith, Francis M. Lyman or Charle~ \V. Penrose, or others, for
counsel, but they must go to the Lord and
not depend upon the ann of flesh for
guidance." (Ilallard-J enson Correspondence,
page 94).

'l'he Sa in ts are looking· to President Georg-0 Al be rt Smith to correct
nrn11~- errors that have crept ]nto
the Chnrch in its efforts to make
friend:"> of the '"orld. Also to vindiC"ate thm;e "·ho have bee11 branded
with ronclemnntion
fo r
adhering
Clo. el~' to the r evelations of the
r~orcl .
President Smith rec~ntly cxpr es~.ed our tl1ought ( as reported in
the Descret Nc1Ys of June 6) while
speakin g- to g-raduates of the Brigham Young Pniversity. He said:

''There may be times in your lives
whe·n you find a conflict in the opinions of men and the words of God.
If you do, my advice to you is that
you listen to the advice of the Lord."
Let us seek to forgh•e and forget the faul ts of
oth ers, los in~ sight, to a d egree, of what thev
are in the thought of what they may hecome.
L~t us fill their souls with the inspiring revela tion of their possibilities in the majestic evo·
lution march of huma nity. Let us see, for oursel\'es and for them , in the acorn of their present the towering- oak of their future.-Jorclan.

TRUTH
"VENGEANCE IS MINE"
(Contributed)

Fifteen honorable men al'e now mmates of the Utah State Prison. The
allegerl crime was l~n lawfnl Cohabitation. All fifteen are men of integrit:v
- kind, hone.st, tolerant and harcl"·orking . The 1935 t'tah Legi.slature
enacted the la"·; certain leaders of the
Mormon Cburrh Haid th e.'· were guilty; the District Court pronounced
them guilty; the State Supreme Comt
concurred in the decision; and so,
with all these antho1·ities agreeing to
the guilty verdict, "·ho are we to differ with them?
But simmered clown to a fe"· . ~imple
words, what wa:::; the crime1 These
men, who never harmed a human being nor any othc1· liYing- thing. are
now serving· time in pris.on expiating
for bringing numerous beautiful· children into the "·orld. children 1Yho
"·oulcl be a credit to any commnnih·.
doing this in deep and ~oulful since.r ity t hat they are obering the commandments of their God.
What was the belief for which these
men fought so valiantly~ ·w hat "·as it
for which they were willing to sacrifice
their liberty? It was the same belief
for which Joseph and Hyrum Smith
gave their lives. It was the same conviction for which Brigham Young·,
John Taylor, Heber C. Kimball and all
the other leaders of the Church down
to the time of Heber J . Gra nt, arg·ued
for, fought for, and for which they
gave their all. For the Church to turn
against these fifteen men, it must inevitably follow that it has become
apostate to the Mormon faith inasmuch
as it has repudiated these leaders who
instigated through revelation the fundamental beliefs of the Mormon
Church.
In mo ~.t countries governments are
controlled by a minority and not by
the majorit~· of th e people. and while
the rich and p ower ful con titnte the
smallest number of Yoters, they have

elected to office 011]~- those m en who
are the pleclg«'Cl and pliant tools oF
powerfnl groups-religious or financial. ln eon~equenee la"·s are made
and execnted fo r the benefit of the
rich and great who never make any
restitution to the people fo r whose
r ig-hts the.'· despoil. ·wealth w·ith itfi
pmYer is n ot only strong enough to
l'Ontrol dections ancl dominate the
court~., hnt has the strength to force
government to function for their selfish interests. ·when the church combines with this af:lsemblage of p ower,
·w hat ehance lias justice to function'?
Are not all good, honest, industrious r itizens en titled to their share of
that gTeat, gracious, benign and allencompassing thing which we call
"Jmtice '·? f.Ia~- we ask, has that
principle, embodying all good, and
which r:;hould rear its gigantic head to
reach all 111atte1·s in human affairs,
gotten lost, or has it been stolen by
the powerful who are keeping it hidclen to make its purpose useless, ancl
its existence one of obscurity 1
Every honest man feels and kno"·i.;
that Justice ougl1t to be at all time~
stalking abroad in the United States
of America, and that there should not
be <1 11,,- place, Ol' time, or condit:on,
"·here nor "·lwu its presence could
not be both seen and felt. Yea ! To
1w seen and w'cognized as it stands
cahnl.' · stern, cleterminecl and Fi er ce
"·ith an avenging spirit for those who
wonlcl oppress the 1reak, and who with
guile deceive the innocent. It woulcl be
sren l>r~t b,· the poor aucl w r etcl1ecl ,
ancl. too, 'rith the look of a mother as
she hcncls \rith delight over the cradle
of hel' haby, which Gor1 would thillk
twice before Jetting anything happpn
to distnrb its innocent sleep.
8inee time immemorial freedom of
te]ig-ious " ·orship has been the ~pur
that forces men to move on, and it is
"·ork with persistent toil day after
cla? with the adventures in life~s ups
and clo"·ns, that have made it possible
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foe men to real:ze t heir dreams. ·with C'arth, and \\·hen the heart is urged on
the prepar ation;.; made by the flicker - - b~· the forces of truth ancl faith it
ing light of visualized action upon the flonri:;;hes alike "·ith (";lln ...hine or rain
part of industriafom1, men have strug- and i•enders the cold _winter's wind
gled to reveal free religions worship 's l ess bl eak. Faith gnides our lives a13
importance as a humanitarian illstitn- if' tonrhecl by a magir \\·and to ease
tio11. T hat is when linked -..vith ideal- clt>feats "·ith happ~· honrs fo r good
ism to promote eivic and social wel- theer. 'l'rnth aud faith at'C' the imfare, and at present this question is perishable flowe1·.~ that ~.p ring from
overt;hadowing all else, as jt i!:', now tile barren soil of misfortune and sorpresented ·with today's realism .
row, and a lso art-.-; as guides for the
yonth aucl showers blessing on the
l~re edom of l"Cligious worship bring-~.
olcl. Indeed! 'l'rnth and faith are the
the aim of Christian hope which is the precious gem."' that shine with mo~.t
creative expression for faith that luster a n d the~· are the priceless je\\·teaches the ·way to live, and shows ns t'ls whose worth cannot be appraised,
how to die. It matters not whether for as life·~. dcathh'('iS trophies the~·
one is haphazardly traveling along the are the ornaments won1 on the heart
waste lines of failure filled with a-..Ye, and soul.
amazement and disappointment "\Yith
Truth and faith are both consoling:
the doom of perpetual toil and poverty, or riding on the higlrn·a.'· of aiH1 strengthening. for t}i e~· are like
progress paved with prosperity to pra~· ers whit>h clis.;;olv-c initations to
life's end- it will be the same destiny. a ff or cl ease to get a new bold on one's
These fifteen
men have n ever self "·ith a se nse of communion. Truth
kncnn1 affluence, nor do the~· crave it. and faith 8 0\\· the ~eeds for lo~·alty and
They lrnve only expected what they assist one to find new resources by
can, by hard and persil:ltcn t effort, which to appl"ecia te aud understand
wrest from life, and w ithout patron- tlle woucle1·s of life and the va·::;tness of
age or favor. rrhey know there can he 11a tnre.
no substitute for hard work and that
'l'hose people "·ho are responsible
luck is but an evanescent gleam, and
that no man who began his career in for the pli ght of the fifteen God-fearlife 's harvest f ielcl ever sncceedec1 un- ing men mar now lie back in their
less he combinrd appl ication, pers.ist- easy chair s and smile with content,
enc.r and enPrg)· to form the winning providing th•eir con:.;ciences permit.
qualities. 'I'he~· are used to aclversit~·, Their victory has been complete.
for the...- know that it is the trial court 'l'hose church leaders along with their
for principle and that the man who spies and informers have bitten de·ep
h as never tasted it docs not know iuto the vitals of t h ese trne men.
whether or not he has clrnract'er. Dut~
i\ o repri ~wl is planned. 'l,hat is in the
is the alarm cloek th at makes men rise
hands
of a Higher Authority. "Venfor a ction, and a. life is the best thing
g·eance
is mine '', saith the Lord; '' I
a man has hC' slionld live it r ight.
will repay.''
Lu-ck is the l'are;:;t flo wer t lrnt f!Tow~·.
in the garden of the fellow who esti'I'he fe\\-er onr wants, the near er we
mates l if e only as a game of chancP, eesem bl e the Gods. " - Socrates.
and also it is the m ost attractive plant
that bu ds and blooms in tlH' fool's
A single conversa ti on across the taimagination.
ble w ith a wise m~ur is worth a
Th e human heart, JikP tl1 e soul
thC' nation. is thr p:reatest thing

or
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month's study of hooks.-C'hinese Proverb.

TRUTH
THE T.W ENTY-F OURTH OF J ULY
IN THE· TOPS OF MOUNTAINS

On Thursday, July 23, 1857
At sunset note,·. From a bugle snmmonecl the Saint,<; to au eminen ce near
the center of the camp ground, when
President Brigham Young made a fe1y
remarks,

i·eco unting thr merc'.i c;.;

of

God to this people in delivering them
from the power of their enemies, in
making the de1:.ert place:-, b]os·.~orn like
the rose and the steril 2 plains yield
luscious fruit..; ancl g·ol cle n gra iu, in
loading the leaves of the trees and
shrubber;r with ho11ey dew aucl in increasing onr floeks aud herds iu a
marvelou.:; rnarn1e1·. After Presidcllt
Young had concluclccl his remark:-;,
President Heber C'. Kimball offere(1 a
prayer of tluu1k~.giving nnto Uocl .for
his goodness to his people, prayed for
l·srael and Israel's e11emies, and renewecUy dedicated and t;Om;el"ratecl
unto Goel the grouucl, the waters, the
timber, the rocks and all the element::;
pertaining to the streJm upon whose
head waters we we.re a,,;sembled to celebrate the 10th anniversary of the entrance of the pioneers into these valleys. * * "~
(July 24th) .
At 20 minntes past nine a. m. t hree
rnunds were fired from a brass howitzer, for the first Presidency of the
Church of J esns Christ of La tter-clar
Saints and our rights and independence. At 15 minutes past 10 a. m.
three rounds were fired for the ''Hope
of I srael". Captain John \\T. Young's
company of light infantry were paraded and elicited admfration and astonishment from aH beholders. This
company numbers fifty boys ranging
from 10 to 12 years of age, aucl was
furnished with tasteful uniforms by
Governor Young, and trul? they are
the "Hope of I srael".
-The Deseret News, Yol. 7, p. 165.
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MORMON BOYS IN UNIFORM
(From

Files of Utah Writers' Project-WPA)

At a time "·hen yonth training progn in.:; a re being snbj rdecl to criticism
in almost all countries, it is interesting
to tum the ~potli~·h t back through the
~·ear:,; to earl~- L·atter-day Saiut proecdure i11 outfitting the :Nauvoo l.Jeg·:on . Thr. :Nanvoo Lrginn was thr official mi litia of the city which bore
that iiame t1uring the 1840's when the
)formon..; settled in Illinois. ,Joseph
~3mith 1Yas personal commander of the
Leg·ion . "·hich was authorized by the
Legishtnre of Illinois.
Among the division:::. of the Legion as
reorgauizecl in Utah w·as a group
known as thc "Junior Riflemen " composed of .:.\iormon ~-ouths nncler 18
~·cars of age.
This gronp was carefnlh- trained in t ltc arts of warfare
and. the nse of firear n1ti. 'rhis early
training stood th e pioneers in good
stead dming the colonial period, for
the Legion, the Uiah :uilitia, was kept
in s2111i-active :::.ervice for_ many year.'>
in Uta11, with num>· former " Juniors' '
ascending to important offi e;er posts tls
time 1Yent on.
A new innovation in militia pcr::;onnel appeared in 1857, when the " Hope
of lsrael '' was organized. This was
a company of fifty boys about twelve
years of age, 1d1ich was organized and
outfitted by Brigham Young. At the
celebration marking the tenth anniversary of pioneer entrauce into the
Salt Lake Valley, the "Hope of Israel" o·ave a p1·ecision demonstration of
milit~rY maneuvers while the Artillery
cornpa1;.r of the Militia salute.cl .them
with an artillery barrage. It h'> mteresting to 110te that this group, with a
grnwn loa~er, military, woodcraft, ancl
c•nmping aetivitics, antedated the Boy
Scout movement by a half-century, yet
served much the same function in the
society of that day.
" Reasonable men don't differ much
when . they have the facts. " -Senator
Brewster.
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PERSECUTION OF THE PROPHETS· wa;:; <:ast iuto the· fire of the Chaldees.
From th e "Times and Seasons"
Nau voo, Sep t. l , 1842

S ince an attempt h as been made hr
::\Iissouri to arrest, or, rat h er k idnap
.Jo.3eph Smith , t h e prophet, we have
h eard many curious s urmises; an cl lest
som e wh o ought to know b etter shonld
cheat themselve.; into perdition. w e
have thought it would ·be 110 more t han
righteous to Jay the matter b efore our
readers in its true light.
Ther e is a strange notion afloat.
among the Saints and sinn er.:; rel a tiw
to the purity of the prophets. Some
suppose and . ome believe that the
prophets " ·er e p erfect and hol,\·, and
every body knc>v them to be ~.o and
venerated t hc1u a.~ the Lord 's anointed; but l et u s examine the scrip tur es,
and learn how the prophets sent at Yarious times bY the L or d were treated
bv the Saint..' a n d t h e "\\·icked world.
As to those >Yho professed to have the
knowledge of God and b e governed by
revelation, we cannot give '<1 better
sample than one that fell from the
mouth of J esu s to the Jews-as follows : '' Ye serpcn ts, ye genera ti on of
viperl" ! ho"· caD r e escape the damnation of h ell 1 ·wherefore, behold, I
send nnto y on prophets, and wise men,
and scrib es; and s ome of them ~·e shall
kill and cru cify , and some of them
shall ye sco nrge in ~-ou't· s>·na gogues,
and persecute them from city to city,
that u p on ~·ou nrny come all th e r ighteous blood shed upon tlrn earth, from
the blood of righteous Abel nnt o the
bl ood of Zacharias. son of Bararhias,
whom >·e slew bet"·ee11 the t empl e antl
the altar. ''
Abe l 1Yai'i slai11 for bis righteon sness, and how man~' more up to the
fl ood is not of m u ch consequenr e to n s
n ow; but if we believe in present revel ation, as published in thr rrimrs ancl
S.eason s l ast spring, Abr aham, tli c
prophet of the Lord, was l aid upon
the iron b ed stc'ad for c;;la ughter : and
the book of Jasher, which has n ot been
c1isprovec1 as a bacl authorit~- . sa,,·s h e

·M oses, the man of God, who killed ·au
Egyptian p er sec utor of t he c.:hildren of
I srael, was driYen from his country
and kindred. Elijah had to flee hi:::
co n11tt·~-, for the.'· sought hit:i life, and
h e >ms feel by ravens. D aniel \ms
(·ast into a den of lions; l\Iicah 1Yas fed
on the l>rea(l of afflicti on; and Jeremiah wa ~ ('Hi'it into the filfthy hole under th e temple. And did these afflictions co me upon these prophets of th e
L ord 011 aceo nnt of transgression~ No!·
it wa1-> th e il'Oll h and of persecu t i on,
like the ch ains of }Iissouri ! and mark,
'd1e11 the e old prophets suffered, the
Yen gcance .of' Goel in dne time foll o·wed and left the wicked opposer~. of
the Tjord 's anointed like Sodom and
Gomoroh- like the Eg~'ptians - like
,Jezeb el, who was eaten by dogs-and
like all Israel. " ·hieh were l ed awa~·
captive. till the Lord had spe-nt his
fnr~- upon them, enn to thicl day.
Let u s come into N cw Tcstamen t
hues, so man.' · are evet praising tlie .
l.iord and his a postles. ·\\Te will commence with ,John the Baptist. ·when
Herocl 's edict w en t forth to dcstror
the yonng children, John was about
six months older than Je~ns, and came
under this h elli~h edict, and Zachari a h
caused his mother to take him into thr
mountains, where he was rai~.ed on locusts and wild h on ey. When his father r efnsecl to discover his hiding
pl ace, and bri11g the officiating high
priest of the temple tlrnt year, was
slain b~· H er od's order, between the
porch -and the altar, as J esu s said.
John 's head was taken to H erod, the
~;o n of th j,.;
infant murderer, in a
c haq:rer, notwithstanding there was
never a gTeater prophet bo111 of ·a
1Yo1nan than h e.
,J esns, t he son of God, was crucified
" ·ith his harnl~ ancl feet nailed to the
"·ood ! Stepl1 en wa~, stoned to death.
1\Iark, on e of the twelve, was drap:getl
to d eath i11 the street s of Alexandria
in Eg~·p t . Luke. also one of the t welve,
was hangecl upon an olive tree in
Gree<'e. P r t er. who h eld the k eys of
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the kingdom, was crucified with his a Nero, or a Boggs causes the afflichead downwards :a t Rome. James, the . tion, or the blooa to be shed, is all the
greater, was beheaded at J erusalem. same-these murderers shall have their
.James, the less, was thrown from a reward, and the Saints theirs. Ilow
pinnacle of the temple, and beat to many have had to wander in sheep
death with a fuller's club. Phillip, skins and goat skins, and live in caves
one of the twelve, "·as hanged against and dens of the mountains, because
a pillar in Phrygia. Bartholomew, one the world was unworthy of their soof the twelve, was skinned alive. An- ciety 1 And was transgression or chasdrew, one of the twelve, was bound to tisement connected with their secluthe cross and preached until he died. sion fro m the enjoyment of society 1
Thomas, one of the twelve, was run No ! but remember, brethren, he that
thr ough with a lance on th e coast of offends one of the least of the Saints,
of Coromandel, in the E ast Indies. would be better off with a millstone
,Jude, one of the Twelve. was shot to tied to his neck, and he and the stone
death with arrows.
Simeon was plunged into the depths of the sea!
crucified in Persia. :Matthias "·as R emember that he that gives •a cup of
stoned •and beheaded. Barnabas was cold water in the name of a disciple,
stoned by the J ews. Paul was behead- to one of the Saints in prison, or seed by Nero at Rome. John, the be- cluded from friends by reason · of vex]oved disciple, was thro•vn into a caul- atious laws intended for persecution,
dron of boiling oil, but escaped to ful- shall in no .wise lose his reward.
fill the Savior's prediction. Of the
Kever, wl1ile the spirit of liberty or
whole twelve, John, and perhaps Matthew escaped without being murdered the virtue of a Saint holds communion in the flesh, ]et us hear of those
for a testimony.
who profess to be governed by the law
And now ]ct us appeal to the sober
of God, and make their garments clean
~.ense of the I.iatter-clay Saints, and inin the blood of the lamb, shrinking
quire what right they have to expect from the assistance of those who bear
better treatment and veneration for the tlie ark of the Lord in the hour of dan1·eligion of Jesus Christ than our bre- ger. vVhile Boggs and his crew hold
ren of old 1 Read what the apostle this mobocratic doctrine in defiance of
John says in his revelations on the Isle law· :- '' believing as we do, that the
of Patmos: ''And when he had opened arm of the law does not afford us a
the fifth seal, I saw under the altar gtmranter, (we) deem it expedient and
the souls of them that were slain for of the highest importance to form ourthe word of God, and for the testimony ~elves into a company, etc., to rid our
which t hey helcl; and they cried with society- peaceably if we can, and
a loud voice, saying, how long, 0 forcibly iP ·w e must "-of the MorLord, holy and · true, dost thou not mons, and to this end have severjudge and ·avenge our blood on them all~- pled~·ed to Emch other their lives,
that dwell on the earth? And white bodily powers, fortunes, and ''sacred
robes were given unto every one of honours! '' Let no Saint suppose that
them ; ancl it was said. unto them that r ighteous111?-.jS will reign or peace be on
they should rest yet for a little season, earth, ancl good will to men and glory
until their fellow ser van ts a]so, •and to God in the highest, to make t he
their brethren that should be killed as wildern ess blossom as the rose, till
they were, should be .fulfilled. ''
the wicked cease to be·ar rule, and tilJ
- It is a shame to the Saints to talk of the~' shall not hurt nor destroy in all
chastisements and t r ansgressions, when my holy mountains, for the earth shaH
all the Saints ·before them, prophets and be full of the knowledge of the Lord,
apostles, h ave llad to come up through as the "·atcr;:; cover the sea.- Mill.
great tribulation. \Ybether a Herod, Star., 3:7.
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THE LORD WILL PROTECT
HIS OWN

fier<:P euough to stop their progress.
T he haibtones "·ere so large that they
. e.:nt tl1ei1· horses' bridles, broke their
By Heber C. R imball
gnn-stoc:ks. and l'Ut holes in their hats:
\Vhat a jo,,· it \\"Onld be to me if m:· the ·..;tonn hacl sneh an effect upon
family "·ere in s urh a state of mind them th<1t they \\·onlcl not an:· longer
tha t an angel would come a11c1 tell me, pu1·:--.11c n s. The "·aters of the river
"On such a <la:· 1 will meet "·it h :·on. rose forty fret in one nighL and the
and your wives, and :·om· children. if "·hole regio11 1rns flooded. In that
you will sanctif:· yourselves.'. vY 011lcl wa:· tltt> Lot·(l c1Pfendecl ns, when we
i1ot that be a jo:· and a consolation to were a s11H1l l t'ompauy, ancl when he
me ~ Do I clisobel ieve such vi..;;itritions?
lrn e"· that w e sh oul cl be ove.l'eom c, if
No, no more than l disb0lieve that an he clicl not stretch forth hi~·. hand for
angel came to ,Joseph and Oliver. to onr benefit. ~'' *'., ''-'
Abraham of oicl, and to many others.
I ha vc thought a great many times
Let ns take ci course that 'rill be
pleasing to onr Father, and la:· aside
our follies and onr sins, and obtain fovor with OL11' Goel, that his angels lllH.''
c ome and a8sociate with lh'i . They
would clo so now, if yon "·onlcl believe
and practice that which i~ ]aid before
YOU cla,· b,· daY.
And if YOU will
~trictly ·foll~"· tl;e leaders of 'thi~ people, you never 1Yould want for cloth.ing, uor for an.'· of th e comforts of life ;
for if it rnnst needs be that we be protected and dcl ivnecl from om· e nemies.
God would cause a famine to s<.:onrg:c
them , and woulcl rain manna clown
from heaven to 8l1stain us, as he did
to the children of Israel. But he never
"·ill clo that, until it i:;; nec:rssary to
our salvation a11d deliverance.

No"· ' tl1cre is 110 necessit,·
. for snd1 a
displ ay of hi s power, neither will
there be, until wr a re hrong:ht into the
m;dst of certain trials, as Jo seph Smith
and his brethren "·ere, about twent,,·-

two ~·ears ago. I refer to the time
when he and some of his brethren
went up to ::\Iis:-:.onri; and those who
went up then believed "l\Iorrnoni~rn ..
in their heal'ts. There were two hundred and five who volunteered to go
and redeem their brethren. And how
was it in thos e dars " ·hen we were in
that strait? IIosts of the people in
Mis,;;ouri were up in_ arms against ns.
both behind and before u s, on om·
right and on our left. How did God
defend us then 1 He sent a 1iail8torrn

upon the <:Ollllition of this people, and
T "·onlcl thi:lt the,,- all shonlcl tnl'n unto the T.Jord; bnt I have .fears that
nrn m· 1Yil l not reform ; and I am inc·liuecl to thiuk that the:· will feel the
rocl of the Almight.'-, unless they do
rPpe11t.-J". of D., 5 :20±.
"'l'he ra le of change is often of no
importanc:e than the direction of
change itself': bnt while the latter freqnentb· does 11ot depend upon our
volition, it is the rate at whieh we allmY change to take plaC'e which well
nm.'· depend on ns. ''

le:~s

T h e supreme folly of the- world, the saddest
depths to which the hmnan mind can sink, is
a theism. He surely is to be pittied w h o permits
the illogical philosophy of petty infidels, or his
misin terp retations of th e revelations of scien ce,
to ch eat him of h is God.-Jordan .

DUTY
'' I n life the only wise course is

to follow the course of duty and
not of inter est.
Every ma.n
knows what his duty is. But it
is not given t o many to know
their true interest." - Winston
Churchill.
After Dunkirque, Churchill ad.
dressed his ministers : ' 'Well,
gentlemen , we are alone. For
myself I find it extremely exhilar:iting. ' '

TRUTH
INTERESTING ITEM_
From the Burlington (Iowa) Telegraph

President Fillmore to the Emperor of
Japan
The following: extraC't from a letter
from President Fi11morP to the Emperor of Japan, will be r ead ,,·ith int erest:
'' l send ;rou by this letter an Envoy
of my o-vvn appointment, an officer of
hig-h rank in his country, who is no
missionary of religioii. H e goes by
my command to bear to :·ou my greeting· and good wishes, and to promote
fr{endship and commerce 1.;>etween the
two countries.

"You know that the United States
of America no\V extendi3 from sea to
~·-ea; that the great countries of Oregon
and California are part s of the United
States; and that from these countries,
which are rich in gold and silver and
precious stones, onr :"teamers can
· ":-tc:h the shores of your happy land in
l ss than twent:· da:Ts."

G5

hi.;; stovepipP hat, and awkward look·
boots-and more than all, a
""
strange
and m~·~-terions thing, which
he ca lls a shirt collar. ancl which keeps
his head a13 stiff as oue of our native
1·h inocer ose::.. We 1rnve taken pity 011
his heath enish condition, and have
equipped him in onr royal suit-a turban and a pair of spurl'-. You say he is
no ·' missionan· of religion''. 1 .:;hall
make a Christian of him, and sencl him
back to hi;;; own conutr~· as a missionar:r. I was grieved to see his besotted
ignorance.
H e knows nothing of
Xaca, or Amida. or Dablo. He had
never heard of the precious book of
Spickisnacky, nor bathed in the forg:ving stream of Churn-c1ow-chum.
ino·

Herr Fillmore, Govern or of the U. S .
Pro-vince.

I am glad there i;.;; a country to the
east of me so large as yours, and I
shall take measures immediately to
brin()'
"' .Yon over t-o the true faith. I
send br the bearer a bundle of colporewi.~ pamphlets and tracts, which l
~~-ho nld like distributed at once. I hope
~·on will not oppose my establishingtemples in yonr land. Your people
is not 011e half as large as mine, bnt
yonrs nre worth saving. Alt.hough out~asts, there is >;till hope for you. As
for trading with me, wh;v do yon bother 1·ourselv.e~- with worclly ambitions~
\Ye. spencl om time in religious ceremonies and prayers. Bnt I am wirnng
to open cpmmunications with you, · so
that :-ou ma~- uot object to my seeking
to bring- :·on over to the true r~li gion.
Ki ~.s a 11 yonr wives for me. Ah, you
have only one. Poor D -- 1, I have
six thousaucl . Pray accept this bottle
of nun as a token of m~· high consicleratiou _
T\VANG TWANGKY,
Emperor of the Faithful.

JVI:r Grand Secr etar:·, Gewitbuiles,

Reference : Deseret -:'\cws, Vol. 2, p.
75, .Jul~- 2--1, 1852.

0

Frnm Cleveland Plain Dealer, April 20, 1852
(Copied from the New York Herald)

Letter From Twang T-wang·ky, Emperor of Ja.pa.n, to President Fillmore
Ye-.;;terclay 's paper contained Fillmore's letter to the Emperor of Japan.
Our reader::; may be anxious to read
the reply. It follows:
Jeddo, in Japan, Palace of
the Rost High
18,000th Year of the Great
Red Dragon

ha!':. just translated your scroll, and
r dictate the following from the 'abundance of my h eavenly w is cl om, in reply. Your officer of high rank amuses
me very much. _ I and my six thousand wives have been laughing all the
morning -at his queer bob-tailed coat,

SLIGHT ERROR
Auctioneer: " 'Vhat am I oftered for this
beautiful bust of Robert Burns?"
Man in Crowd: "That a in' t Burns, that's
Shakespeare."
Auctioneer: "Well, folks, the joke's on me.
T h at shows what I know about the Bible."

TRUTH
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TO THE PRISON HOUSE

MISDEMEANOR? IN UTAH
IT'S A FELONY
Dick Whittemore, from Boston,
Mass., and points east, is having
difficulty in finding· suitable
quarters for himself and family,
even though he's willing t<;> post a
bond to cover any damage done
by his three small children. He
says he had hoped to settle here,
but has chang·ed his mind and as
soon as the engineering job he's
engaged in is finished, he will return to New England, where it
isn't a misdemeanor to have children.- S. L. Tribune, 6-7-45.
MAN AND BOY
By Edgar A. Guest
A man is but a little boy on whom the yean;

have piled,
Although h e's very great in town, at home h e's
still a child,
And if p erchance his whim you cross, though
large he is of hulk,
Just like the little boy - of o ld, h e's very apt
to sulk.
Behold him at the clay's affairs where h e can
strut about!
That he is most important there h e neYer lets
you doubt,
But safe -at home the sligh test pain becomes a
danger grim
And packs him off to bed and m akes a whim·
pe1· out of him.
He wants his wife to coddle him, to strok e
his fevered brow
And often a nxiously inquire: "\Veil, how're
you feeling now?"
And if h e's left alone awhile, just like a child,
h e'll call
\Vith pleading tones, "I want a drink! " he
doesn't want at a ll.
When all is well with him he's gay; h e likes
to romp and tease.
There's little that h e doesn't know or cannot
do with ease,
But howsoever high h e climbs and howsoever
smart
The women of his household know h e's still a
boy' at h eart:
To judge human nature rightly, a man ma}
sometimes have a very small experience provided h e h as a very large heart.-Bulwer-Lytton.

Oh, pdson dark,
House of murderers and thiefs,
Dos't thou know
That in thy musty ~ells last n ight
Slept Gods in embryo?
Dos't thou know that
As thy iron gates clan ged shut,
Tbe gates of Heav'n flung wide
To welcome home the souls
\Vhom God ordained
Should at this very hour
March thro' thy halls and corr idors?
Dos't thou know, ·perchance,
T he aching, lonely hearts
That wait, with courage uue,
The hour wh en they shall see,
For just a moment, a beloved face?
And of the little children's cry
As they pray to see their DaddyAnd how they call to him at n ight
While they're asleep?
Dos't thou know,
Oh h arbinger of men,
That in thy cold , damp cells,
A father, kind and true,
Cries to his God for strength?
That honest men, who served their God
Have sough t in vain
Some justice at the h ands
Of vile a nd filthy souls
,
Who, far more deserving of thy rank and tile
'Valk to and fro' upon our streets
To carry on their infamy?
Thou can'st not help thyself,
Oh edifice of manReared by m en's h and to house
Pollution a nd conuption.
And if, m ayhap, a God
Doth · grace thy hall,
T hou can'st not send him back
And cry aloud, " 'Tis wrong!"
" My ce11s are built for thieves and murderers,
And wicked , vile men
Who sin against their God.Not for these noble men
Who hold aloft a sacred banner\ Vho've fought in ' 'ain for liberty and lifeNay, not for these."
So, sadly doth thy halls
Re-echo only foot-falls of the sainted.
And they march onComplaining not, nor falteringInto thy cold, damp halls.
And in thy musty cells last night,
Slept God in embryo.
Arhlene 1\(. A llred
lune 1, 1945
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Virile Correspondence
The following correspondence b etween Joseph Fielding Smith of the Quorum of Twelve
and General Church Historian, and Joseph W.
Musser, during the years 1928-9, is presented to
the readers of TRUTH for ·their information
and as a contribution toward the completion
and pennanency of .the Record.
one of the General Authorities of the
Chul'Ch Elder Smith's position doubtless reflects the present attitude of the Church i>n
the questions involved.
As

Elder Smith is accredited the distin ction, by
reason of h.is ecclesiastical position, of being
a "Prophet, Seer and Revelator", and he doubtless holds that his pan of the correspondence
was divinely inspired. As one of the General
Authorities he must accept responsibility for
the present vicious crusade against a group of
Latter-day Saints now being prosecuted in the
civil courts for practicing their religion, the
principles of which are based upon revelations
of the Lord through His Prophet, Joseph
Smith. This crusade has already resulted in
some forty-five men and women receiving pris.
son sentences of from one to ten years. These
men are fathers and the women, for the most
part, arc mothers of large and honorable families; and the only reason for their incarceration is that t hey arc engaged eith er in teaching
or in living the Gospel plan that Elde1· Smith
has for many years been teadring, and which
his distinguished grandfather, Hyrum Smith,

and his uncle, the Prophet Joseph Smith, gave
their lives to establish.
T he reading public should know the true
status of those responsible for the present
crusade.-Editors.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
Office of the Church Historian
. SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

D ecember 31, 1928.
Joseph \V. Musser
Salt Lake City.
Dear Sir:
I am writing this because I feel it to
be my duty. Yon wer e present at the
Yale \Yard services yesterday morning
and sat ·among the High Priest s and
partook of the Sacrament when it was
pa•sscd, which you should not have
clone.

From your training I know that you
are not ignorant of the commandments
of the Lord governing in this matter,
however, I will r epeat them. In the
Doctrine and Covenants, section 46,
" ·e find the following:

"Ye shall know the TRUTH and the TRUTH shall make you FREE"

l

"There is a mental attitude which Is a bar against all information, which Is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man In everlasting Ignorance:
T hat mental attlfude Is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."

l
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'' llearken 0 ye people 0£ my
church; for verily I sa y unto you that
these things were ·s pok en unto you for
your profit an d l earning.
'.' But notwithstanding those t'hings
which ·are written, it always has been
given to the elders of my church from
the beginning, and ever shall be, to
conduct all meetings as they are directed and guided by the Holy Spfrit.
"Nevertheless ye are commanclcd
never to cast any one out from your
public meetings, which are held b efore
the world.
''Ye -are also commanded not to cast
any one who ·b elongeth to the Church
out of your sa crament meetin gs; nevertheless, if any have trespassed, let

him not partake until he makes reconciliation.
''And again I say unto you, ye
s hall not cast any out of :rnur sacrament meetings who are earp.estly seeking the kingd·om- I speak this concerning those who are not of the church.''
Again we read in the Book of ':\Iormon : (3 Nephi 18) :
''And this shall re alway·s do to
those who repent and are baptized in
my name; and ye sh.all do it in remembrance of my blood, which I have
shed for you, that ye may witness unto
the F ather that ye do always remember me. And if ye do alwa)"S remember m e ye shall have my Spirit to be
with you. '" * *
'' And now behold, this is the commandment i;.v hich I give unto you, that
ye shall not suffer any one knov.ringly
to partake of my flesh and blood unworthily, when ye shall minister it;
" P or whoso eatet h and drink eth my
flesh and blood unworthily e-ateth and
drinketh damnation to his s oul; therefore if ye k now that a man is unworthy to eat and drink of my flesh
and blood ye shall forbid him.''
You are not ignor ant of these sayings, and sin ce you a re out o.f fellow-

ship with the Chur rh and in open opposition to the Ch nrch and J~ ave ncit
made right the wron g for which fellowship wa · taken from ~·on anrl
stand tod·a ~' out of the Church, you
should not partake of these emblems.
I .am saying· this i11 kinchrnss but in
keeping ·w ith the "Titten word. It is
for y our own good not to partake as
you can see from the word:-; of the
Savior.
Y ery i·espectfully,
JOSEPH FIELDING SMITH
Salt Lake Cit~'· Utah
January 14, 1929
Elder J ·oseph F ielding Smith
Salt Lake City

My clear Brother :
· Your letter 0£ December 31 came
to my attention only last Thursday
and I have been una ble to acknowledge
it until now.
I am glad that ~·on have written me
and I appr eciate the spirit that
prompted your action- that of friend.ship ·and kindness. Dnring the several years that I am supposed to have
been out of harmon? with the Church
your letter is the first effort that has
been made to correct 11\'i. course; ther efore I greatly appreciat e >'Ollr communication and thank the Lord t hat
there is at least one member of the
Church who is ·so mindful of mankind
as to feel it his duty to labor 'vith
those whom he ·assumes to be in error. I say this seriously. I £eel it
deeply, and assure you of my ear nest
desire to live in the perfect light of
the Gospel 0£ Jesus Chrirst.

However,
ing under
hope that I
situation to

I feel that y ou are lab ora misunderstanding- and
may be able to clarify the
our mutual satisfaction.

You state in >'Our lettrr that at th r
morning services in Yale Ward I sat
among the High Priests ancl partook
of t he Sacrament when it was pas~.ecl,

TRUTH
"·hich I should not have done. In
othrr w orcls, I erred first in itting on
the stand with the High Priests, and
second I erred in partaking the sacramen l.
To the fo·st point of err or, let me
inform ~-ou that in taking a seat
among the High Priests on the stand
r was complying with a p ersonal r equ est from those who were in authority in that \Vard and Sabbath School.
T have no desire to exalt myself, aucl it
would havr been much more agreeable
w1th my feelings to sit below in the
body of the house, but I placed duty
ahead of pleasnre and c:omolied with
the ·wishe. of those whom I honor as
my leader s in the V'\Tard.
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which H e ha t h giYen them, etc. Therefore those who partake under such
conditions would naturally eat and
drink damnation to their souls; and
anr presiding officer knowing of such
a case should, as a matter of duty,
wa L'n the offending pe1'son, and even
fo['bi rl him or her the privilege of the
Sacrament.

rrh e Lord says those who have trespassed should not partake of the Sacrament and ''that ye shall not suffer
an~· one knowingly to partake of My
flesh and blood unworthily. ''

You assume that I haYe trespassed
in such manner as to render me unworthy of the pri v·ilege of the SacraUo"·ever, if m~· sitting on the stand ment. Keenly conscious of mv many
among the High Priests will tend to faults ·and failings it is rathe1: a delidisturb the feelings of the good peo- cat e task to attempt the proof of my
ple of Yale "\Vard, I hope I may be worthiness to partake of the Sacraforgiven if I choose to remain in the ment. However, as you seem to base
lower part of the hall or even absent that ·alleged unworthiness on the fact
that fellowship has been withdrawn
myself from future services there.
from me, I feel at libertv to discuss
rr he second point you mention-that this phase of the situatio'll with some
of partaking of the Sac1~ament un- degree of freedom.
worthll~r is of grave importance. The
I was disfello"·shipped because of
Savior taught that those who partook of the Sacr ament did so in re- my active. adherence to the principle
membrance of His blood which was of Celest1·a l Marriage in it fulness,
shed for mankind. and as a witness to as r evealed by the Lord through the
the Father that the~· always remem- ~rophet J oseph Smith. In entering
bered the Son and would keep His mto plural marriage since the Manicommandments that they might have festo I did so upon the advice and enHis s pirit to be with them.
couragement of a majority of the members of the Quorum of the Apostles
Now, H is perfectly l ogical that and with th~ blessing of the President
those who are Jiving in open and con- of the Church. I didn't do this of myscious r euellion against the Truth self. God being my witness, I but
should refrain from partaking of th e followed counsel and in doin O" so I
Sacrament; because to partake of it took upon myself obligations too saunder such conditions would be an act cr ed to p ermH a political document
of hypoc1·isy. rr110 S.avior wants 11 0
like the Manifesto to interfere with
hypocrisy. He wants no one to lie to m;r fulfilling them to the best of my
Him ·and it would be a sinful lie for ability.
·
one who is in open rebellion to the
truth to eat -0f tlrn flesh and drink of
'I'rue, i11 doing so I am guilty of au
the blood, thereby testifying that the>· infraction of the rule of the Church.
are willing to take upon them the But so wa. your venerable father,
name of the S.on and always r emember whom 1 loved as a father, and who
Him and k eep His commandments gave me much en couragement in my
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chosen life. President Joseph F. Smith
testifi ed before the Smoot Committee
in Washington that his manner of living in polygamy was against the rule
of the Church. He was living in open
defiance of that rule and ·of the law
of the l and, and yet no one to my
knowledge questioned his worthiness to
partake of the Sac1•ament.

ment. You must know that the act.ion
of the Church in this direction bas
been inconsistent,-many in precisely the same situation as myself having
been retained in fellowship. Certainly
men cannot annul the laws of God.
"For God cloth not walk in crooked
paths, neither doth He turn to the
right hand nor the left, neither doth
H e vary from that which He hath said;
therefore His paths a.re straight, and
His course is one eternal round."

I cannot feel th at I have done more
by way of leading a rebelliou·s life as
pertaining to this princiuple of Plural
When the Lord therefore revealed
Marriage than your father did. My
to
H is servant John Taylor t h at ''I
wives were given me by Divine A uthority, and the Lord has greatly blessed have not revoked this law, nor will I,
me in my posterity, and I .fear it for it is everlasting, and those who
would be useless for any one to ·a,t- will enter into my glory must obey
tempt to convince either myself or my
the conditions thereof;" he gave ample
wives that our lives are other than
chaste and in accordance with the obli- JJroof of the straightness of His cour3e.
gations we took upon ourselves in ac- He cannot go crooked. By divine apcepting the Holy Sacrament of Celes- pointment I am striving :in my mortal
weaknesses to live this eternal law.
tial Marriage.
For doing so I am being judged by my
In your position you cannot but brother and neighbor as unworthy the
know the interpretation placed ·on Sacrament. I cannot. so see it.
Section 132 of the Doctrine and CovI love the Gospel. I am prepared
enants by each president of the
to
renew my covenants with the Lord
Chur ch, the patrioarchs, and apostleJS
to
ever remember Him and keep Ilis
thereof, from the days of Joseph
commandments,
to my best ability. Smith to the present clay: Viz, that
plural marriage is an essential part of I hold no animosity in my heart. I
celestial marriage and that it is an f eel at p eace with the world. I love
exalting principle. Assuming this in- mankind. I have a firm conviction
terpretation to be correct, and appre- that the Gospel is trne, .and I have no
ciating as I did the importance and doubt that God will mete out justice
soundness ·of the principle when the to all. And that many who an now
invitation to enter into it came from being adjudged ~inners will receive the ·
the servant of the Lord, who was au- blessed word: "Well ancl faithfully
thorized to do so, I felt it would be a done, enter into my joy and Git clown
grave mistake on my part. t.o rejeet. the on My throne.''
privilege; indeed I was so given to 1111Under the circumstan ces what can
clCI~tand at the time.
I do t o regain my fellowship in the
- Now the fact of my being di<:1fol- Church? Can yon direct me 1 Man to
lowshipped for doing what I vVa.6 man, I ask you for. enlightenment. I
counseled to do by the serva111ts of God, am sincere in it. You have undertak(and that action, by the way, taken en to save me from eating and drinkby a Church judicia,.ry, some of the i·n g damnation to my soul, now what
members of which were in precisely can you suggest that I might do to bethe same situation as to their marital come worth~r of the sacramental privrelations as myself) does not convince ilege. I am trying to keep an open
me that I am ineligible for t he Sacra- mind and a yielding spirit.
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Again I thank you for your interest
in me, and hope that good may result
from our consulting together.
Sincerely yours,
JOS. \V. MUSSER
Januar~'

16, 1929

Mr. Joseph W. Musser
1264 Yale A venue
Salt Lake City.

My Dear Friend:
You are l'ight in saying that when I
wl'ote to you December 31, 1928, that
I did so in the spirit of friendship and
kindness. Let me say that I have no
ot her f eelings. This comes, in part
from the fact that I labored side by
s ide with your noble father in this office for many years. However your
answer to me is very disappointing,
for I am not convinced ·Of your sincerity and cannot help but feel that
vou know you ai:e in t he dark. What
i shall say· now I will say jn the spirit
of kindness, but I must speak plainly
and some things may appear rather
harsh.

You seek refuge behind the cloak
of President Joseph F. Smith, in which
you are not justified. There is no more
similarity between y our case and that
of P resident .Joseph F. Smith than there
is between vice and virtue. President
Smith did not take wives after the
manifesto and after the Chur ch had
declared against the practice of plural marriag-e. That he did support his
wiv~ and family is true, and his practice was justified by ever~' faithful
member - of the Church and by honorable people outside of it. In your case
action was brought because you failed
to heed the warning and had refysed
to abide by the discipline and governm ent of the ·Church after the Church,
in conference assembly, had voted to
sustain the decision of the authorities
of the Church .
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.I know something of your case, and
you were not excommunicated for entering into plural marriage on the
'' aq.vice and encouragement of a majority of the members ·o f the Quor um
·Of the Apostles and with the blessing of
the President of the Chur ch.'' You were
handled because you continued on and
entered into a so-called ''plural ma1.\riage" after the President .of the
Church and the entire body of the
Apostles had unitedly proclaimed
against the practice and had been sustained ·by the vote of the people of the
Church in the general conference.
Y.ou think there is ·Comfort and endorsement for you in a statement
which is said to be a revelation to
Presirlent John Taylor , in which, as
you quote, the Lord said: ' 'I have not
re¥okecl this law, nor will I, for it is
everlasting, and those who will enter
into my glory must obey the conditions thei·eof. '' Whether this came by
revelabon or not-and it is not found
in the archives of the Church or in
any of the records-it does not help
your case. The Lor d has not revoked
the law, and h e cannot, of course, because it is eter nal. The Lord did not
say, however, that he could not, or
would not, suspend the practice of
plural marriage.
We may be agreed that the Lord
did say, ''God doth not walk in
crooked paths, neither doth H e tm'll to
the right hand nor to the left, neither
doth He vary from that which he hath
said; therefore His paths are straight,
and His course is one eternal round.''
This, however, cloes not fit your case,
nor do you find yourself in ha:i;mony
with the L ord on this point.
Such reasoning, it appears, would
try to lead me to believe that you hold
to th e view that Jacob was wrong
wh<m he told the Nephites that the
practice of plural marriage, formerly
commanded, should be suspended
among the Nephites.
W:as Jacob
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wrong 1 Was he deceived in teaching you are pleas~d to call a plural marthe people such a thing, since the Lord r iage ·by virt u e of the Celestial law,
rloes not change~ Is this the thoug·ht since the proclamation went forth that.
~-ou hold 1 Ag;:i in, would ~· on have
any member of the Church " ·ho dicl
me believe that since the Lord varies so was liable to be excommunicated
not from what he hath said, therefore from the Church. If the one who h olds
when he said he proposed to make of the keys did not sanction the '' perIsrael a royal Priesthood, and then formance" or "contract ", 110 one had
t.ook from them, ''ith lVIoses, the Mel- authorit~· to officiate. H en ce the act
chizedek Priesthood ·and added the is in all resp ects void and of no force
~arnal lai;v, that the Prophet who deeither no>Y 01· after the resnrrectioD
cl ared such a thing was in error 1 from the dead. 1rhe authority did not,
That the Lord did not do this thjng then, come from the Church; it did not
and that the Melchisedek Priesthood, r'ome from the law of the land, and
without which no man cau be exalted th.e refore is not a marriage !
in the kingdom of God, based on an
Layin g all argument aside, the bare
P.ternal law, remained until the coming of Christ? It is as consistent to facts are these: You were legall,r and
hold to these views as it is to hold to lawfully tried and excommunicated
the vie\v ' that t11e Lord has not the from the Church by a tribunal with
power, and therefore did not rev.oke full authority, for a violation of the
the practice of ptural marriage in this
discipline and government of the
day.
Church.
Self-justification does not
Another thing in which you fajl to help ;vonr case. It matters n ot how
see the light is this: Even if plural righteous yon feel, you are out of the
marriages could be performed now, Church. The fact that you justify
the Lord has said : ''All covenants, ~·ourself and t ake the ~tand that the
tribunal was at fault and without m1~ontracts, honds, obligations, oaths,
thority to take your membership from
vows, performances, connection~, as~o
>·ou
only aggravates
>'·Our sin.
eiations, or expectations, that are not
''Cursed are all those that shall lift up
made and entered into and sealed by
the heel against mine anointed, s aith
the Holy Spirit of promise, of him who
the Lord, and cry they have sinned
is anointed, both as well for time and
when they have not sinned before me,
for all eternity, and that too n10st saith the Lord, but have done that
holy, by revelation and commandment which was meet in mine eyes, and
through the medium of mine anointed, which I commanded them. But those
whom I have appointed on the earth who cry transgression do it because
to hold this power"-ancl there is only they are the servants of sin, and are
one on the earth at a time holding the children of disobedience themthese ke~'S and powers~' ' are of no selves. ''
efficacy, virtue, or force in and after
the resurrection from the d ead.'' You
You ask me, under the circumwould, therefore, h~vE; to get the au- stances how ?OU can r egain ~-our felthority from the one. who holds this lowshi·p . Y <"S I can direct you. Cease
power, and 1u~ ~ays he. haq not given .fighting tl1e Priesthood of God. R epent
it! H is preclcessor said he did not of your sins, go down on your knees in
give it to any man, so it has not b een humble pra~·er and seek the spirit of
exerci8ed by anyone for the perform- repentan ce an<l. the true guidance of
ing of plural marrjage for these two the Lord. Forsake those~ who are adadmini."i;tralions, to Sa}~ nothing of vocating sin under the gni~e of virtue
what went b efore. You entered into a and pla ce yonrself in full harmony
contract, vow, or perfo]·mance, which with the Church.
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In the meantime you have knowledge enough to understand that those
who are not members of the Church
must not partake .of the Sacrament.
·w henever a man gets into darkness
and the spirit of apostasy is upon him,
his refuge is that the Church hat:;
sinned, but he is righteou s. This
teaching comes from the advers·a ry of
all righteousness ; it seldom fails to be
the contention of those who go out -0f
the Church.
I repeat, I have written this in the
spirit of kindness. No one would rejoice more than I if y.ou would humbly come and say, " I h ave :sinned: I
am wrong", and in the -spirit ·of repentance would seek after righteousness.

Very respectfully,

JOSEPH FIELDING S.l\1ITH
Balt Lake City, Utah
January ·23, 1929
Elder Joseph Fielding Smith
Salt Lake ·C ity, Utah
Dear Brother:
Your letter of the 16th in reply to
my communication to you of the 14th,
is at hand, and I have carefully and
seriously poude1·ecl the contents thereof.
I had J1oped that we might come
nearer to a unity of the faith. Your
evident kiudl,, · feeling toward :i;ne
touches me deepl,r. To take issue with
a friend and brother is, I b~~ieve, the
most difficult task I have f elt it my
duty to attempt. And yet occasions
arise when such unpleasant situations
are unavoidable.
So that in commenting upon the issues arising from your letter I trust
you will -at least give me credit for
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honesty and sin cerity, which you refused to do with reference to my
former letter; for you say, ''I am not
convinced of your -sincerity and cannot help but feel that you know you
are in the dark. " Did I not have confidence in your statement declaring
your friendship toward me, I would
feel justly resentful of the attitude you
·assume: To be accused of knowingly
and wantonly " ·alking in the dark is
ungenerous in a friend. I can conceive of a p~rson being in the - darkbeing wrong, misguided, and traveling
an alien path, but for l1?-Y part I like
to believe such a person honest in his
convictions and capable of yielding to
the spirit of the Lord when convincing
logic is presented. I am honest in my
r.onvictions and if I am .wrong I hope
I may some day be brought to see the
light that I may repent of my sins
and receive such mercy as the Lord in
his goodness may he disposed to extend.
1

If, in referring to your f.ather in
I wounded
your feelings I trust you will pardon
me. In doing as I did, however, I only
repeated in substanc·e a statement
made in my hearing soi;ne years ago in
the Salt L•ake Temple by a member
of your quorum,-to the €£feet that
President Joseph F. Smith had confessed being a law-breaker, and that
he ·was living contrary to the law of
the Church. This was not said in condemnation of President Smith, ·b ut
rather in justification of the course of
others who were trying to square their
lives with the same eternal law that
your father ·was keeping, and which
made necessary the breaking of C·On:flicting man-made laws. Indeed, I
have always honored your father for
his loyalty to his wives and children.
I remember well the :admiration I felt
for him when he testified in Washington that he was the father of some
my former communications
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forty-three children and that he was
proud of the fact.

fcnse; many went to ja11- all for the
vindication of that holy principle.

You say, however, that "there is no
more similarity between your case and
that of President Joseph F. Smith,
than there is between vice and virtue''; the plain infe1'ence being that
I am leading a life of vice while yonr
father lived '6ne of virtue. The latter I gladly concede.

The people began to murmur, as
did the Children of Israel when being
led ont from bondage. 'J.lhey petitioned President John Taylor to c;ign
·a Manifesto, and thereby put an end
to persecutions. President T aylor took
the matter to the Lord and received
the answer contained in the revelation
I quoted from in my former letter to
you-the genuineness ·of which you appear to question, and state, "It is not
found in the archives of the Church
or in any of the records''. (H er e let
me digress. There are many Revelations that may not be found in the
archives of the Church ·Or in any of
the records. I am reliably informed
that President ,Joseph F. Smith r ecognized the document as a Revelation
from the Lord, and I have reason to
believe that you so regard it.)

You say, "President Smith did nbt
take wives after the Manifesto and
after the Church had declared against
the practice ,of plural marriage.'' I
grant you that he may not have done
so. I have no knowledge on the point,
and am willing to accept your word in
the -matter, but if you mean to infer
that he gav~ no encouragement to
others who were desirous of receiving
wives in the plural marriage relation
and who did eventually gain the desired blessing, and that after the Manifesto, and in direct violation of its
purported meaning and of the laws of
the Church and the State. I must take
sharp issue_with you, for. I know better, and for the life of me I eiannot
see the difference b etween the direct
b1·eaking .o f a law and that of rendering enc·ouragement and assistance to
others with a view to having them
become lawbreakers.
Brother Smith, let us get down to
the kernel of this matter, -and pardon
me if in my feeble attempt to make
clear my position, I am led to call a
spade a spade.
The revelation on Celestial Marriage
and Plurality of wives was given to
the Prophet Joseph Smith in 1834. It
W<!:S secretly tau ght to a few trusted
.foJlowers until the year 1843, when
th.e Revelation was reduced to writing- and given broader circulation.
The principle continued· as an ess,entjal principle of the Gospel for some
fifty-six years; during which time the
Prophet and Patriarch gave their liv-es
for the establishing of the principlemany men lost their l~ves in its de-

.However, President Taylor flatly refused to surrender to the enemy. He
died faithful to his trust.
President Woodruff was chosen to
lead the Church. A like effort was
made to have him sign a Manifesto.
He put the matter before the Lord for
divine guidance. The Lord revealed
his mind and will to President Woodruff, and forb-ade his surrendering to
the enemy. He said among other
things: "I, the Lord, hold the destiny
of the Courts in your midst and the
destiny .of this nati·on * * * in My
hands, and all that I have revealed
and promised and decreed concerning the gene~ation in which you live,
shall . come to pass and no power
shall stay my hand. Let not my servants who are called to the Presidency
of My church, deny My word or My
law which concerns the salva.t ion of
the children of men. * * 'xc Place not
your s.P.lvr.s in jP.op;:irdy to your f!nemies by promise. * * * If the Saints will
harken unto my voice, and the counsel of my servants, the wicked shall
not prevail.''
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This was given November, 1889, as al marriages continued to be solemna result .of which President Woodruff ized under divine authority after that
refused at that time to surrender to the statement was given.
enemy. In the following year, howThen in 1904 President Joseph F.
ever, the Manifesto was signed. I am
Smith
issued what might be termed
not criticizing President Woodruff for
·another
Manifesto, which by action of
doing this. I am not his judge. I rethe
·church
became official. In this
vere and honor his name. He was ;a
statement
he
said, "I hereby annoble character, as were his counselnounce
that
all
such marriages (plurors. The act was permitted ·b y the
al
marriages)
are
prohibited, and if
Lord much, no doubt, as he had preany
officer
or
member
of th·e church
viously permitted the Prophet Joseph
·
shall
assume
to
solemnize
or enter into
Smith to lend the first pages of mmnuscript to Martin Harris. Joseph suf- any such marriage, he will be deemed
fered the consequences of his rash mis- in transgression against the Church,'
take. and so have the people .of the and will be liable to be dealt with acChurch suffered severely for the act cording to the rules and regulations
of God's servants in issuing the Man- thereof, and excommunicated thereifesto, a.nd which was no doubt done at from.'' Plural marriages were still
the instance and demand of certain solemnized and brethren entering into
them were placed and continued in reof the Saints.
sposibl e positions in the Church.
The Manifesto, as finally signed, was
On October 5, 1910, another docua document g.otten up by 'a eiommittee
ment bearing upon the same matter
comprising members of the Church as- was circulated by the First Presidensisted by men ,o utside of the Church, cy and this document was again sup-·
at that time ·our enemies.
plemented by ,a nother on January 31,
1914, while the practice continued.
While the Manifesto purported
And so, the deception went on, while
clearly to prohibit any future plurai
marriages, as ;a matter of fact well Church judiciary bodies in different
localities ad.opted different dates, ~e
known to you and me -alike, it did
yond which a plural marriage was
not prohibit them. S.uch marriages
deemed ·an adulterous marriage.
went on. Indeed I have been given to
understand, and I believe it to be true,
Now, seriously, Brother Smith, unthat every member of the First Presi- der all these circumstances, how can
dency and Quorum ·Of Appstles who one say that a marriag·e solemnized
voted for the · adoption of the Manifes- say between the W oodru:ff and the
to in 1890 has either taken ·additional Snow Manifestos was proper while one
"\Vives unto themselves, or has given coming in after the Snow Manifesto
·wives to others in the plural rela- was an adulterous union? Or that
tion, or has encouraged them to en- while it was all right after President
ter into that relation since the official Snow's statement, it was .adulterou!'.1
action taken on the Manifesto. So after the 1904 period ? Or that some
much f_o r the sincerlty of the lead·e rs eases attended to after the official ac-in the inauguration of the new order tion of 1904 were 0. K., but they bein the Church.
came adulterous ·after the communicaSu·b sequently on January 8, 1900, tion of 1910, and so on, ad infinitum ?
What think you?
President Lor.enzo S.now issued a statement, which might ·b e termed another
Is that walking in straight or
Manifesto, in which he stated ''the crooked paths ? Does such action imChurch had positively abandoned the press you as emanating from God, the
practice ·Of polygamy ", etc. But plur~ unchangeable Father of all Creation 'l
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It is difficult to seriously com.ic1er this
situation without the feeling that th~
Prophet Isaiah had reference to this
very day when he spoke of the people
having made ''a c-ovenant with death ..
and with Ilell we are at agreement
* * * ·for "·e have made lies our refuge, and under falsehood have we hid
ourselves." How well that prophecy
describes the actions a bo"°e portrayed!
In my judgment the document known
as the Manifesto ·was a "c-ovenant
with death", so disastrous has bee11
the ·workings of the same.
The Lord said, '' .A nd again I say
unto you, that ·w hoso forbicldeth to
inar ry is not ordained of God for Marnage is ordained of God unto man.''-..
D octrine and Covenants 49 :15.
Paul was doubtless prompted by the
Lord to express the same truth. H e
said, "Now the spirit speaketh expressly that in the latter times., some
shall depart from the faith "'' * ""
speaking lies in hypocrisy; having
their conscience seared with a hot iron;
forbidding to marry", etc. Does not
the pre•3ent law of the church prevent
a certain portion of our daughters
marrying, inasmuch as there are not
enough marriageable singl e men to go
around '? Tlui answer is clear enoughman-rnade laws have l egislated against
the women fulfilling the purpose of
their creation, notwithstanding the
fact that God purposed that every
:woman was entitled to, as her in alienable right, a virtuous wifehood. Men
can iniarry under t his man-made law,
but certain women are forbidden to
marry, which fact. I contend. is not
of God.
J?ut let us continue the subject.
At the October Conference in 1918;
President Charles W . P enr os_e reviewed
the entire case and advanced t he prop. o·sition that no plural marriage sol,emnized since the vVoodruff Manifesto
was legal, or in fact was a marriage,
thus branding· all sur.h pretended unions as arlnlterons. Thi~. position was

sm.tainecl by P,resident J O'seph P . Smith
aJ+cl elaborated upon by President
Grant, who strove to drive the nail
horn e b.r comparing those brethren and
s.ist.er;;; ·who had entered into this union, "·ith the negr·o who prayed to
the Lord to help him steal a turkey,
apologizing, however, on behalf of the
negro.
Now then. if no such marriage solfmrnizecl since the Woodruff Manifesto
wa5 legal or proper, why magnify and
r~xalt those ·w ho per~.isted in entering
into such marriages up to a few years
back, and damn those of a later .date
and cast them out 1 Brother Penrose
~:.aid President V\f oodruff ' 'turned the
key", and that no one had authority .
to solemnize such marriages. Ile characterized such as displeasing unto th~
Lord and spoke of the brethren as
''men who are seeking to i11dulge thei.r
own lust", etc. Can you see the consistency in such actions 1
True when the vVooclruff lVIanifesto
was adopted by the Church, the door
of the Church was closed against further plural marriages. Then such marriages became absolutely unlawful so
far a,'> the Church ·was concerned.
Abram H. Cannon could have .been
handled by the Church shortly after
the adoption of the lVIanifesto with
just as much consistency as the writer
was handled for his fellowship later
on. But there is a qualiying s.ituation.
While the Church had surrender ed
its right to enjoy the privilege of that
exalting pr1nciple, it could not by any
po-vver it posses.sed pre;,1-'ent its members .from receiving a special dispensation from the Lord. This was done in
ancient times.
You refer in your let tel' to the lVIelch esidek Prie.<;; thood being taken from
the earth with Moses, ancl the Church
was forced to. content it~.elf with the
Jcsser Priesthood.. until Christ came
and re-established the divine order.
But the taking of the Higher Priest-

E D I T 0 ·R I A L
"J would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning, each day throughout
a period of thTee score years and ten, than to
be depTived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid
n( dninir so."-Brigham Young.
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HAVE ask ed the Lord concernjng His coming·; and while
asking the Lord, He gave a s;gn
a nd said, ''In the days of N oa.h. I
set a bow in the heavens as a
~ign and token that in any year
tha,t the bow should be seen the
Lord .would come ; but ther e
should be seed time and harvest
time during that year : But whe,n eiver you see the bow withdrawn,
it shall be a t oken that there
sh all be famine, pest ilence, and
grea.t distress among the nations,

I

and that the coming of the Messiah is not far distant. ''
h ood from th e Chnrch did not prevent
God cqnferring it, under special dispens ations, on s uch of his faithful
servants as the Prophets Samuel, Nath.an, I~:aiah, J er emiah, Daniel and
others. 'rh e L·Mrl had a perfeC't right
to make an exception in these cases.
and H e has a p er fect right to perpetuat.P the faith in and the practice of
the principle of Celestial Marriage in

"He that ~ave us life gave us liberty.
l have sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against every form of
tyranny over the mind of man."

* **

- Jefferson.

its fulne..:s thr ough such of the brethren and f:;isters as arc willing to assume the responsibility and the risk of
their standing in the Church and their
free dom in the nation. And this is
just what has occurred. I kno·w it.
If you do nO't know it I am surprised.
Go<l ha:::. exercised a divine right, and
the practice of plural marriage is being perpetuated. and I firmly believe
f·hat there ·" ·ill n ever be a day or time
wh en children will not be born under
this new and everlasting covenant. I
hope and pray that this may be true.
This is a serious nrntter, for Goel
h as spoken Hi:; mind and will concerning- this holy principle in no uncertain terms. President Brigham
Young must have been imbued with
this thought "·hen he said : '' H ear it.
ye elders of the Church, and mark it
down in your log books: The fulness
of the Gos.pel is the United Order .and
the Order of Plural Marriage ancT
with out these two principles this Gospel never can be full.''
Presiclent John Taylor once r elated
that " J Ofieph Smith said, if we d o not
~mbrace that principle soon (plural
marriage) th e ke.rs will be turned
;:ig;ainst us, for if we do not k eep the
same ]aw that our H eavenly Father
has '"e cannot go with Him. The
\ V onl of the Lorfl to us was that if
we did not obey that law, we could not
e:o w h erP our I~·e avenly Father chvelt..
A mnn obeying a lower law is not
qualified to preside over those who
keep a hjgher law.''
"President Joseph J.i.,. Smith, speaking
on th e 10m bj cct of plural marriage.
once said: '' I ti.nderstand the law of
(\~1 <-'stial Marriage (in cl uding -a plur-
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~lity . of wives) to mean that every·
man in the Church, who has the ability to obey and pr.actice it in righteousness and will not, shall be damned.
I say I understand it to mean this
and not:ll,ing l ess, and I testify in the
Y\ame of .rflsns Christ that it does mean
that."

PresidP.nt~ Wilford W·oodruff,
m
speaking to the question of the law
of God vs. the law .of man, summarized his remarks as follows: ''Now,
Tratter-day Saints, what are we going
to do about it? God says, 'We Ghall be
damned if we do not obey the law (of
plural marriage)'; Congress says, 'we
shall he damned if we do'. Now, ·who
shall we o·b ey? God or man? lVIy
voice is that we will obey our God."

We are taught that Joseph Smith
was command·ed by an angel having a
drawn sword, to embrace that prin~iple, or he would be destroyed.

You refer to J.acob denouncing· the
practice of Plural Marriage among his
brethren, the Nephites, and that is
true, but Jacob did not issue a Manifesto .at a point .of a gun, so to speak,
in the hands of ·an enemy. No, his people had become so corrupt t hat the
principle of Plural Marriage was
damning them rather th.an proving a
blessing to them, and the Lord in his
mercy commanded Jacob to ''get u p
into the Temple on the morrow, and
declare the Word which I shall give
thee unto this people.'' And one part
of the ''Word '' was that they must

cease the practice of plural II!-arriage.
The Lord had a perfect right .to do
that. Under the circumstances, He
could do no less than He did and be
~onsistent.
He has a perfect right to
repeat the same in this day. But so
far as I know, He has not done it. I
don't believe He has. All the evidence
is against such .an assumption.

Now, in face of such positive proof
The ·action taken by the servants of
of the divinity of that order of marthe Lord in 1890 ·was not predicated
l'ia2'e, and the almost superhuman efupon the lustful sins of those who
forts that had been put forth to intro- were living in the plural re,lation, as
duce it and nave it accepted by the w•a s the c.ase in Jacob 's day. There
Saints, why, if the Lord wished plural was no charg·e of whoredom either by
marriage to ·cease among His people the Lord or His servants in our day.
in this day, did He not give a rev·e la- The enemies of God had demanded the
surrender of a divine principle and an
tion to His servants, the leaders of the attempt w.as made to c·omply with that
Church to th.at effect. Just a line- demand, without really making the
u Thus saith the Lord", would have
surrender. And the attempt failed, as
s·aved all this turmoil and trouble. It uo doubt, God knew it would fail. For
require.cl a Revelation to ·establish it, man-made laws th.at conflict with
why not a Revelation to suspend iU
God's law always fails.
After fifty-six yearn pf sacrifice,
sorrow and heartaches in trying to
live the principle, during which tip1e
the necessity ·o f it and the s-acred1fess
of it, and its intended perpetuity ?tvere
hurned into the very souls of the
Saints, both by Revelation direct from
the Lord, and by inspired counsel,
and yet an attempt is made to sudden'"
ly stop the practice without ·a semblance of a Revelation ;-And what a
sad attempt it has proven to be!

Not in one of the Manifestoes officially adopted by the Church is there
to be found a-" Thus s.aith the Lord".
Those documents do not have the earmarks of a Revelatioon. They were not
.so considered at the time. And while
they bind the Church as a Church,
they do not prevent the Lord from acting independently and blessing such
of His people who .are willing to
"abide the law" and suff.er the mortal
consequenc.es.
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You say I was ·e xcommunicated from
the Church ''for a violation of the discipline and government
of the
Churr.h " . rrhat. T grant to b e true.

judgment; and by the fruits of my
marriages I am ·willing to be judged.

Nien do not generally, as in my case,
tako wives and raise large families,
school -and clothe them at an enormous
expense ag'ainst the opposition - by
Church and State that attends such
RCtlon in this day, just for the gratification of lust. There q,re easier and
safer w-a~s to .accomplish that. The
charge is too unjust to r equire furthe1·
comment. "By their fruits y.e shall
know them", is a just stand•ard of

I am not unmindful of the great
load of reponsibility being borne by
our leaders. Their sufferings under
the 1burden no doubt are intense. I
am trying to uphold them and sustain
thcru a:::; far ai:; it lies within my power so to do. That they are human,
we must all admit. S.omeone has said,
''When Goel makes a Prophet, He does
not unmake the man.'' Prophets are
mortal and subject to error as oth~rs

The attitude of yourself and associates toward me and my kind, I feel is
But was m.r act a sin~ There have unJust ...Your official actions have not
be.en other occasions when men have been consistent. You have made "fish
been forced to break lesser laws in of one and fowl of another", so to
order to live higher laws. Father speak. I have in mind now two sisters
Adam is .a noted example of this -each plural wiv€s of the same man.
truth. Had he not broken the one Both of them women of God. Better
law and partaken of the fruit of women cannot- be found. Each were
knowledge, the purposes of God would married by divine authority and one
not have been accomplished as was in- ts permitted the privileges of the
tended. Nephi was led to break the temple and the other is prohibited
law of " Thou shalt not kill", in or- from entering that House. They reder to arrange for the preservation of ~ide in different wards, and this is but
his race in this the land of Joseph. H e one of many such examples.
wa~ .instifietl.
H e broke a lesser law
''Hear the Word of the Lord, ye
to accomplsih a greater mission. And
that
tremble at His Word; your bre1 hso a s omewhat similar situation obtains
ren
that
hated you, that cast you .o ut
today. Your honored father and oth.for
My
name's sake, said, Let the
ers found t1rnmselves in like situation
Tiord
be
glorified:
but He shall appear
after the official .action taken on the
Manifesto. They broke the law of the to y our joy, and they shall he
Chureh ·and of the land in order to ashamed.' '- Isaiah, 66 :5.
yield obedience to the law of God,
You infer in your l etter that I am
and they ·were justified.
wrongfully accusing my brethren,
Reference is frequently made to men ''fighting the Priesthood of God", etc.
of m~' class as being licentious and TJus is not the truth. I am ·e ndeavorl!Orrupt, and permitting their' lusts to ing with all my heart and soul to uplead them in to these ''pretended mar- hold and sustain the Priesthood. 1
riages". Surely you are too well in- pray and t each my family to pray £or
formed on the lives of most of these the Leaders of the Church. I want
men and ·women to believe such non- them to have ·s trength and wisdom to
trnnse. Of course, some people are accomplish their respective missions.
lustful and corrupt-bachelors, mon- T regret most deeply my inability to
ogomists, and even some living· in po- harmonize my actions with their delygamy. But one must not condemn sires, since I have accepted responsibilthe wbole on account of a few excep- ities from the L,ord that I cannot surrender.
tions.
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are. God -gave men wealrnesses that-·
they .might be humble, and s o we are
all weak. \Ve all make mistakes. We
ai:e all beggars in the sight of God,
forever begging a forgiveness of our
sins.

.

pentance, but you have indicated that
for me to do so in. your c.ase is unnecessary because you 11 cannot accept'' my
advice, for you, in your judgment,
have not sinned or done any wrong .

To get down to the gist of the matter, it is simply this : You were excommunicated from the Church by a
council that had full jnrisdiction and
power to act. That act is valid, which,
it appears, you are unwilling to accept. I was present at a meeting of
the Church wl1ere you partook of the
sacrament. It was the duty of the
God has greatly honored me. He Bishop, or one of his counselors und-oes not leave my prayers unanswered. der his direction, to see that you did
Re h as been merciful toward me, and not do so. Why the Bishop failed I
obedience to His laws and command- do not know. As an officer of the
ments is . always uppermost in my Chnrch I felt it was my duty to inheart. That I am ·w eak and among the form you that yon should not do such
weakest of the Saints I -am frank to a thing-. I did this in kindness and
r.onf.ess, but notwithstanding this I with the hope that :vou might be
am trying to serve the Lord and ac- brought to a feeling of repentance.
\Vhat I did ~~ra~. merely my duty to
complis h my mission in the earth.
do. Excommunicated persons are preNo, Brother Smith, as I now view cisely in the same position, as to the
the s.ituation, I cannot accept your ad- sacrament, as those out of the Church
vice to come and say, " I have sinned : who never were members. I quoted to
I am wrong", insofar as pertains to you from the revelations on this point.
my adherence to the principle .and You justify yourself in continuing,
practice of Celestial Marriage, and aµ:ainst the connsel of the Presidency
ther-efore, I will leave my case with of the Church and other presiding ofthe Lord, whose right it is to judge. ficers, in the course you have taken.
Again I thank you for your gener- YolY maintain that each president of
ous effort in my behalf and trust the the Church si.nce John Taylor has been
spirit of friendship shall continue to in error; moreover, that they are liars
and hypocrites. This is -all the more
exist between us.
reason why you should not partake of
Sincerely yours,
the sacrament. You are at this v·e ry
time aiding and abetting thos'e who, in
JOS. W. MUSSER
violation of the rules and government
of the Church, and in defiance of the
January 26, 1929.
presiding officers, are engaging m
wicked, lustful practices. Y 0~1 may
Mr-. Joseph W. Musser
try to justify them, but the fact re402 V,ermont Bliilding
mains just as I have stated it.
Salt Lake City, Utah.

I know as ym1 do that the Gospel is
trL1e. No truth has been burnt deeper
into my soul than this testimony. God
lives. His work lives. It will grow
and increase in the land until it fills
the whole ea rth. No man can stop its
. onward progress. I know this to be
true.

My Dear Friend:
I received your rather lengthy letter
' of self justification, yester day. I might
be prompted to answer your statements if you .s howed any spirit of re-

Y.ou .s ay you will leave your case in
the hand of the Lord. Let me say
that before you can enter into the exaltation which you say y ou €Xpect, you
will have to pass by the very men, who
will be there to judge, whom you,.now
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defy. Moreover, let me add that the s'Uch meaning could he inferred from
course yoa are taking, unless you re- my correspondence, the guilty party
pent, will bring to you damnation, was the Prophet Isaiah. It was he who
not exaltation, for the constituted au- referred to ('a covenant with death
thorities of the Church, ·who are rec- and with hell we are at agreement
ognized as such in the heavens, can- * * * for we have made lies our refnot be defied aud their counsels set at uge and under falsehood we have hid
naught ·without the judgments follow- ourselves". I merely attempted to
ing.
sho" how through the actions of the
Church, this prediction had been fulT would say nothing and do nothing filled.
to hurt you. I would clo mucl~ to help,
but you have closed the door through
You place great importance on the
self-justification and the determina- Manif.esto and the ·official actions of
tion to leave ;rour ·Case foi; the final the Church. I have clearly shown
judgment.
how the Manifesto has been utterly disVery sincerely,
regarded by officers in the Church ;
it~ provisions having been repeatedly
.JOSEPH FIELDING SMITH.
violated by Presidents, Patriarchs and
Apostles as well as other leading men,
and that some of those violators have
February 7, 1929.
been repeatedly sustained in responsiElder J .oseph Fielding: Smith
ble positions in the Church, whil e othSalt Lake City, Utah.
er in a similar situation with reference
to the law, have been disfellowshipped
Dear Brbther :
from the Church. You have not atYour letter of January 26 is re- tempted to deny these facts, or make
ceived. My absence from the City on a11y explanation concerning them. The
business has prevented an earlier con- truth is established. There is no getsideration of the same. Indeed I had ting around the facts.
felt that further correspondence upon
I'll say further that men have been
the points involved was unnecessary.
handled
-for merely expressing an
However, in re-reading your letter,
opinion
on
the -subject of plural marwhich wa~ written in answer to mine
of .Tanuary 23, I feel I cannot let the riage and its present day importance,
matter drop without at least adding while other men and women are being
retained in official positions, who acm~· protest to certain statements contna
lly entered into the practice of it
tained therein. I only wish to make
in
violation
of the laws of the Church
my position clear for my own peace of
and
of
the
State.
mind a,nd for th~ benefit of those who
may be pri~leged to read our correNow, if these contradicting actions
spondence in the future.
constitute a fulfillment of th~ prophFirst, you say, "You maintain that ecy of Isaiah noted above, I am not to
each President of the Church since blame. Neither am I .to blame if y ou
the recital of the .abov·e facb:
.rohn Taylor has been in error; more- Mconsider
charging
our leaders with lying and
over, that they are liars and hypohypocrisy.
They themselves are the
crites", etc.
.
01ies who must meet the situation beI cannot understand how, under any fore the judgment seat of God, and for
system of logic· or reasoning, you can my part, I am most willing that God
impute to me- such a statement. I shall be the judge and not me. I think
cannot permit this impression to go un- too much of every one of those men
challenged. F1or I submit that if any whom the present embarra::ising situ1
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.at10n · involves to wish them punished:
or in any way condemned. n od alone
1mn fully understand their motives
and judge their actions. I hav~ not
r,alled them liars or hypocrites.
Second, rou say,-ccYou are at tnis
very time aiding and abettin~ those
who, in violation of the rules and g0vernrnent of the Church, and in defiance
of the presiding officers, are engaging
in wicked and lustful practices.''

ment can be of no comfort to rou, for
I am "aiding and abetting"' only
those who are in like sitnat iou as my.self; in other words, only men and
women who are seeking to ~crYe the
Lord.
·
How can you say that the pradices
of your father and his wiYr:;; wne
holy, while the same yharacter of pl'actices by men and women in this day
are actuated by i,,vickedness a~1d lu.st'?

Do you not know that the same holy
Just what do you mean by such a
sentiments
.and principles that guided
charge? Do you wish to be understo ·)(l
as meaning that I am in co use i ous your parents in the living of this sapartnershfp with lust .and wickedness 1 cred law form the gL1iding motives of
present clay Saints who are seeking to
I am assuming that you are referring live the same principle? That some in
when you speak of men and women this clay fail to live the la'v perfectly,
(or those) who .are cc engaging in should not condemn the whole, nny
wicked and Justful practices", to those more than the ancient failures jr.stiof our brethr·en and sisters who hav~ fied a condemnation of .t he sacred prinentered into the principle of plnral ciple then.
marriage (or as you may express it.
Joseph Fielding, I am amaze cl at
into a pretended marriage), not necesyour
charge. You show a lamentable
sarily in defiance of the Manifesto, but
lack
of
understanding in the matter.
since some certain recent date that
1t
was
yon
who quoted from holy
some of the authorities have sr-en fit
to establish as a sort of a '' deacl line'', writ: cc Cur1Seil. are all tho.:;e that. shall
beyond which the practice of that prin- lift up the h eel against mine 1moint.ed,
ciple shall not extend. But by what au- * * * and cry they have sin11ed, when
thority do you make such a deductirJn? they have not sinned beforr me, !:>aith
And yet by your
By what system of reasoning a.o yon the Lord ", etc.
wicked
accusation
you a1'e brandiug
claim your life and that of your saintyour
brethren
and
sistcril as sinning
ed wife to be in harmony with the
when
they
have
not
~innecl, but are
principles of purity and virtua, ·while
my' wives and myself are leading lives struggling to live on a higlwr plane
of virtue and purity than is common
of, debauchery 1
among most monogamists.
My wives, through the blessings of
As a servant of the living God, I call
God, have br'ought me nineteen chHupon
you to repent, and make r estitudren. These children have worked
tion
for
the wrong you are doing these
and are now working in the missionbrethren
and sisters. For I testify to
ary field and in many other important
1
y
ou
that
they have accepted a divine
positions in the Chm:ch. '1 hey are
law
and
are
trying .t o live the same in
high-minded and honorable chllclrenspite
of
the
obstacles being placed in
God-fearing, and God-su:staining, and
yet you seek to brand their parents as their pathway by such as you. Your
having brought them into the ·world cry is but the echo of the cry of the
through ''wicked and lustful prac- Missouri and Illinois mobocruts who
in the early days sought to brand your
tfoes."
parents and my parents with living
You may say you had no referen~e lustful and wicked lives. In their zeal
to me and my family, but such a state- to correct an alleged evil, they sought
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the lives · of many of our Saints and
they did accomplish their diabolical designs in many instances. Our ·people
were driven out of the United States
because they refused to obey the laws
of S.atan and insisted on aeicepting the
fulness of the Gospel, and :vet you h1
this day are seeking to repeat the
tragedy of the early days, by branding
your brethren and sisters as sinners,
·when they have not sinned as pertaining to this holy principle.
Elder Smith, you cannot-you dare
not look the men and women whom
your statement attempts to traduce,
in the eyes and call them " lustful and
wicked". In this matter I fear zeal
has gotten the better of your judgment and· you have made tbe mistake
nearly always made by "·oulcl-bc critics of men and women bigger and nobler than themselves.
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February 8, 1929.
1\fr. Joseph "\V. 1\Iusser
±02 Vermont Building
Salt Lake City.

Dear Friend :
If I may still call you friend after
the letter you . ent to me written yesterday in the spirit of extreme anger.
However I repeat that I have nothing
in my heart but the desire to do you
good, not evil. I had to speak plainly
in order to make you understand.
Even now, if you sho,ved any spirit of
repentance, 1 would go out of my way
to help you. I regret very much that
you either will not, or have :reached
the condition that you cannot, see the
light.

I wrote you in the beginning in the
spirit of kindness when I saw you in
a meeting of the Church partaking of
"And there are none that doeth the Sacrament, which you have no
good, except those who are ready to
right to do. I wTote, as I said before,
receive the fulness of my gospel which
because it was my duty to teach you
I have sent forth unto this generation.
what you evidently failed to underWherefore I have called upon the
stand, that is that non-members of the
weak things of the world, those who
Church have no right to partake of the
are unlearned and despised, to thresh
sacrament. I quoted to you .from the
the nations by the power of my Spirrevelation showing you that this is the
it. " - Doctrine' and Covenants, Section
case. It ''as the Bishop's duty to tell
35 :12 and· 13.
you. You said he had not done so,
1n ·Concluding your letter you chicle and if that is the case he failed in h is
me for electing to leave my case for duty. I was greatly surprised when
God to judge, and insinuate that in I saw you partake for I thought you
going to my judgment I must pass by to be a man of enough understanding
yourself, ~tc. Be that as it may, know to know that you should not have done
this faet, Brother Smith: This ·Church so. In your letter to me you atis not your Church, nor does it be- tempted to justify yourself by saying
long to any man or group of meli.. It that you felt that you were without
is the Church of Jesus Christ, whom sin and that you did partake worthily.
I love and am endeavoring in my Yet in the body of your letter your acweakness to serve. To Him judgment cusations against my brethren, and
b elongs and without desiring in any those who have presided over the
sense to be boastful, I again say, I am Church, proved conclusively that you
·w illing t o leave my case jn His hands. were not worthy.

I trust in these matters I have made
my position clear, and remain,
Sincer ely yours,
JOS. W. MUSSER.

You stated that the Presidents of
the Church had taken a course .that
was intended to deceive the people of
this country and other countries. You
accused them- although you errone-
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ously tried to make Isaiah responsible·
for it- of being liars and with having
''made lies our refuge and under falsehood we have hid ourselves". I was
justified. therefore in saying that you
had said that the Presidents of the
Church since the days of P resident
J .ohn Taylor, were hypocrite and
liars. If that is not what you said,
then words have no meaning.

authority to perform plural marriages
at any time or place; it is ver y evident that so far as the Church is concerned there is no such authority exercised anywhere in the "·orld. 'l'hose
who pretend to have authority are
lia1'6, and the truth is not in them,
and for their d~eds the.'· shall have to
answer.

Permit Ill<' to say in all kindness,
I ·believe that you ar e abetting and ·that for yon to claim to be able to
aiding those ,''who, in violation of the speak as ''a. servant of the living God''
rules and government of the Chur ch, to me and call me to r epentance, is
and in d efiance of the presiding of- wonderful absur dity and' presuplpficers, are engaging in wicked and tion. It is a very serious thing for a
lustful practices.'' I am firmly con - man with the early training and unvinced in this matter that those who derstanding which you r eceived, to
today enter into pretended plural mar- assume the authority to sp eak, or ofriages are not d·o ing it for love of prin- ficiate, in the uame of the living God
ciple, nor with holy desires, but in the as his Servant! I am convinced that
spirit of lust. Now this is what I have yon know bette1· ! If not, what has
to say, make t he best of it ! More- happened to your intelligence?
over I dare look these p eopl e in th e
Ot h er things in your lettei;, ·which
face and tell them so, no matter ho''" I regret to sa~· "·as evidently written
cowardly you may think me to be. Let in the spirit of bitterness, need no reme add that the letter y ou so inso- ply. Again let me r epeat,- you find
l ently wrote to President Heber J . yourself outsicle of the Church for
Gran t, some weeks ago, is evidence of transgression. I would be very grateyour aiding and abetting as I have jn · ful if .''OU could see th e error of your
dicated. When a man and a woman way, if rou do not see it, and that you
live together outside of t he bonds of might repent. Repent before it is too
wedlock it is not marriage. The L or d late.
h as called such association fornication,
Very respectfully,
or · adultery, as the case may be, and
JOSEPH FIELDING SMITH.
this is. not a r ighteous practiC'e. When
people have n o authority from the
Salt Lake City, Utah
Chur ch and they have none from the
F ebruary 14, 1929.
State and they go throu gh a pretended
ceremony it is only a mockery ~:nd Elder ' Joseph Fielding Smith
does not change the status of the Salt Lake City, Utah.
practiee.
Dear Brother:
Since the President of the Church ,
Yours of Fe brnary 8 received.
ac~ording to the word of the Lord,
is the only person holding the authorI hesitate in prolonging our correity, or keys of the Priesthood, governing celestial marriage ; and since the spondence, especially as it is so evi.
President of the Church ha~ declared dent we ar c pulling farther apa r t
that he has not granted to any living rather than nearing a mutual undersoul the anthorit.'· to perform cele~tial standing. H owever, there are two or
marriages outside of the 'remple of the three points on which "my position
Lord; and since he has declared that might be made clearer and I will enhe has not given to any person the deavor to do so as briefly as p ossihl~.
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You reiterate in each letter my supposed error in partaking the sacrament in Yale \Varel Sunday School
on the 30th of December, and that
since the Bishop faile~ in his dut~'
to caution me against continuing such
a course, yon took .it upon yourself
to do so.
Familiar as you must be, particularly on account of the office you hold in
the Church, yon must know you were
out of order · in sitting in judgment
upon my case. The order and discipline of the Church as the Lord has
revealed it, and as I have always been
taught it, provides for the regulation
of the affairs of the Ward by the
Bishopric under the direction of the
Stake Presidency. Now on the occasion mentioned , you were seated
very near the Bishop on the stand
when the incid ent complained of occurred, and it would have been a
simple matter for you to have 1Yhispered to the Bishop suggesting that I
was out of order in sitting with the
High Priests and partaking of the
Sacrament. Had you been moved by
a spirit of brotherly love and kindness
as you profess, you might have called
me aside and talked the matter over
with me. The opportunity was a most
excellent
one. We attended the
Priesthood class together, sat near
each other, took part in the exercises
in asking and answering questions.
Either before or after the class you
could have taken me aside and delivered your message. Then if I failed
to heed your warning, you could have
taken the matter np with the Bishop
who presides in that Ward, and who
by reason of his closer contact with
me was -better able than yon to judge
of my worthiness to sit among the
High Priests and ·p artake of the Sacrament.
rrhis, I say, would be the natural
and proper course to pursue by a man
having the welfare of his fellowman at
heart. It would square with Lhe word
of the Lord, that-
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· '' Jo power or influence can or
ought to be maintained by virtue of
the priesthood, only by persuasion, by
long suffering, by gentleness and
meekness, and by love unfeigned; by
kindness and pure knowledge", etc.
Yon didn't do that. But you went
to your office the next day and wrote
me a letter criticising my act and setting y ourself up in judgment against
me. Since, then you failed, in your
plain duty toward me, is it any wonder that I should, at least to some extent, resent your criticism and tak~
you to task for the clearly erroneous
and misleading statements made by
you in your subsequent correspondence.
In bitterness you accuse me of
"aiding ·a nd abetting t hose who are
engaged in wicked and lustful practices." True I resented this false accusation with all the positiveness my
power of speech could command. You
reiterate the charge and 1 still most
str enuously deny it. And I still say
that you are wrong in setting yourself up as my judge.
You appear to place great importance on the Manifesto and the action
of the Church in establishing the same
as a law of the Church. The Manifesto of course does not prohibit the
continuance of Plural Marriage, but
subsequent statements by the l eaders
and actions taken by the Churcl1,
clearly prohibited future plural marriages as a Church institution. I think
there can be no controversy over this
point.
But I have clearly sh own that notwithstanding the edict of the Church
against· such marriages, they continued on, and that with the knowl~dge
and approval of certain members of
your quorum and of the Quorum of
the First Presidency. Your only answer to this statement is that I am
accusing the ·b rethren of being liars
and hypocrites. However, the proof
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of the statements made can easily be
established.
In your last letter you say : "I believe that you are abetting and aiding those who, in violation of the rules
and government of the Church, ancl in
defiance of the presiding officers are
engaging in wicked and lustful practices. I am :firmlv convinced in this
matter, that those ~vho today enter into
pretended plural marriages are not
doing it for the love of principle, nor
with holy desires, but in the spirit of
lust."
I cannot understand why you persist in accusing many of your brethren and sisters so wrongfully. Can
you not conceive of a man or woman
being out of harmony with present
-Church discipline and r;till be highminded and pure? Is it only th e present day orthodox Latter-day Saint who
is honorable and honest 1
Do you mean that? Let me tell you
something. $ome years ago an honorable n on-Mormon from Pennsylvania (Adam Jackson), with one of his
wives, visited President Joseµh F .
Smith in Salt Lake City. In t.he conversation that followed, he divulged
the fact that he was a polygamist.
living with and raising a family by
two women, they themselves agreed
and in p er.feet haTmony with the arrangement. He claimed he dic1 so by
authority of the Iloly Bible; and that
h e was only one of a number of men
·in his locality following a like course.
After this gentleman had left , with
the blessing of J' our father upon him,
President Smith stated to those who
were present during the interview
. and with characteristic emphasis(' That man will receive a higher reward and exaltation in the Celestial
Kingdom of Goel than many Latterday Saints, for h e is living a higher
law, accorcljng to the best light he lias,
"·hile the~· arc rC'jPcting that law."
Now, since that man was living in
a ''pretended'' pl nral marriage rela-

tion, as ~·ou · "·crnld sa~·, (since the
marriage ceremony was not sanctioneJ.
either b~· Church or state) he must
logicallr be Leading a ''wicked and
lustful life''. provided ?our premise
is correct. And since ~'our fatherthen the Pre-sideut of the Church, anrl
God's mouthpiece on the e-artl1, pronounced a blessing upon him, he (~'our
f ather) was either a liar and hypocrite
or your reasoning does not stand up
under the test.
And if this 11011-1\Iormon was justified in living such a life on account of
the Bible teachings, can you not conceive of justi:fic-a tion on the part of
some of the younger sons and daughters of God in following in like paths?
I can, and I regret most sincerely that
you are so hardened by the Ecclesiastical dogmas of the day that you can
conceivf' of no virtue being possessed
by people haYing other views than
those of your own.
You accuse lllf' of aiding and abetting those who persist in living lives
of wickedness and lust. I have denied
it. You have repeated the -accusation.
No"· to be fair with me, just who are
those wicked and lustful people whom
you say J am aiding and abetting 1
Name one of them- just one single example. You owe me this cont>ideration . I challenge the proof of yonr
chargf'.
Brother S.m ith, ~-ou just can't makP
your theor:· stick. It is wrong. As J
have before adm itted,- lust and wickedness ma~· actuate the lives of some 'Tho
enter into Polygamy, as well as in a
great many monogamous cases, but I
am not abetting· ancl aiding such D
class any more than ~·ou are.
Indeecl i.f President Penrose was correct in his statement of October, 1918,
tlrnt no plural marriage ~ince the Man£esto was right or legal, or saneti 011 ed,
then according to J'Onr theory, ever~·
man and woman who entered into
such a ''pretended' ' marriage since the
Woodruff Manifesto, did so not "for
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love of principle, nor ·with holy desires, but in the spirit of lust", and
you and your associates are ·aiding and
abetting hundreds of them today, contrary to the genius of the Gospel and
the will of the Lord, for lust and wickness can never be tolera.ted by the
L ord, and is not a part of the Gospel.
You say, ''So far as the Church is
concerned there is no such authority
(to p erform plural marr iag·es) exercised anywhere in the \Vorl d". No,
- there could be none. On this one point
we are agreed.. The Church has by
its official vote suspended the operation ·Of a holy law and rejected it, just
a s the Church anciently rejected the
H oly Priesthood, as pointed out in
one of your letters, and now the
Church canno t legally sanction such
practice.
But the Church, as I plainly showed
in a previous letter to you, cannot
prohibit or prevent God exercising His
divine right in this matter, notwithstanding it is in the hearts of many
members of the Church to do so. This
cannot be done. God's rights cannot
be abridged by man. Man cannot
change a law of God.
There has been no revelation from
God changing His law or the operation thereof. You say, "those who
pretend to have authority (to perform plural marriages) are liars. You
are judging again. For my part this
phase of the controversy is between
you and the men to whom you refer.
I myself would be afraid to call them
liars. I believe you are making a
grave mistake in doing so. But this
is your-privilege and time will prove
the case.
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- My letter to P1·esic1ent Grant was
written in humility and only with a
desire to h ave what I felt to be an unpardonable wrong-, being perpetr ated
on our wives and daughters remedied.
It is to be regretted that President
Grant , in his brief answer, resorted to
the old mobocratic spirit of wishing
to see us in jail for our actions. It
seems so strange to me that men
whose parent$ were driven out of the
United S.tate6 in order that they might
worship God according to the dictates
of their conscience, should within so
short a time after such a terrible experience, t urn with the same spirit of
intolerance against those now claiming
the same right, and wish them in thP.
penitentiary. Under such a spirit one
might expect the ·early day witchburning scenes of Salem, Mass., reenacted in the ''valleys of the mountains'' in this day and age. Certainly
if President Grant does not. see fit to
help correct what, many, both in and
out of the Church regard as a very
grave injustice, he should not rejoice
to see sorrow and trouble come to
those vvho are living according t o the
light they possess. The ·guiding genius of the Gospel is freedom both in
thought and action, so far as the action does not interfere with the rights
and liberties of others.
"We claim the right to worship Almighty God according to the dictates
of our own consciences, and allow all
meu the same privilege, let them
worship how, wher e or what they
may.'' And that Article of Faith
clearly implies that the freedom accorded others to worship God as they
choose, shall exist without mental or
physical molestation from others.

So that .if certain well-meaning,
You mention a letter that I felt im- God-fearing, Christian . men and wompressed to write to President Heber en, are determined as a part of their
J . Grant some weeks ago in defense of religious faith to live according to the
the womanhood of the Church, as in- teachings of the Holy Scriptures, but
solent and as a further evidence of my at va riance with the rules of an existaiding and abetting wicknedness and .ing Church, there sh ould be no protest
vice.
on the part of such Church leaders,
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and certainly none from Latter-day · nication of th e 1-!fh, is that it will not
Sain ts, who have suffered most nnjust- do to let go a statement without proly thr ough seeking t o uphold this Ood- test which ~·o n make eont cl'11ing Pre~i
given and Goel-gua r anteed right.
dent ,JosPph F. Smith. This statement
is \\'Orth,,· of the most ~: ilcnt contempt,
I insist it is nn-C'hristian to wi sh
but should l fail to n otice it you
such men and women harm and to bl'
"·onlcl take it as an acknowledgment
deprived of their Ii berties. Presid en t
from me that it bP trnc, which I know
Grant's attitude in wishing the~p
it is not.
good men behind the prison lrnrs.
w hil e thefr wives and chil dren ma,· he
If Pn'sic.lent Smith were living )'OU
suffer in g for the necessities of· life. ·would not dare to p:ive ntterance to
is, to my mind, unworth~, one claiming
such a thi11g and accuse him so wrongthe distinction of a Prophet and Leader in the servi.cc of the m eek and low- fully as you haYe done. To place in
the month of a man who i"l cleacl, and
ly Christ.
thus unable to defend himself, words
I n cl osing·, let me say in speaking of such H~ .'·ou have done does not come
fo r mer members of the Church, 110"· with ver,,· much gr ace pven from one
technically ont of the Chmch, and who hold:-\ the views and attitude
·whom Pre~!cl ent Grant wishes impris- which ~·on do.
It certainly is not
oned, I am not taking the time to manl~·.
comment at l e ngth on the irregular
It is qnitc apparpnt from your reprocedures employed to depri vp these
plies
to me that ~-o u prefer to misunmen and women of Churc:h memberderstand
Emel to miscom;true. Even
ship. One cannot reasona bJ,r ex1H'ct
so,
I
havP
nothing in m~- heart but
· the Lord to give official sanction to
the
spirit
oJ
kindnel-'.s and woul d be
the far cical trial~ that many of those
glad
to
to
help,
but yon have taken an
good peopl e haw been forced to underattitude.
where
help c:annot be exgo at the hands of Ward and Stake
tended.
Ye"-i.
I
understand
your
a u thorities, much less subscribe to
attitude,
and
this
makes
it
a
waste
of
the inj ustice of " handling " one group
time
to
try
to
aid
~-ou.
The
spirit
of
of people for an alleged offen se, while
c.larlrnes~
is
too
great
to
be
penetrated
a11other group guilty of the same offen se is magnified and retainec1 in of- ancl yon will have to be left. to yourfici al positions-.. God is not so nnjnst self ancl to .Your associates in darkncs~; ~·et, I hope for the spirit of reas that.
pentance to l'each ~·on before it is too
Again trusting T have mad e m~· po- late, if that time has not already come.
sition clear, T remain,
In my first letter from you there
Sin cerely yours,
was an cxpl'ession of gladness that I
hacl written and an acknowedgm ent
J OS. \ ¥ . MUSSER.
that what I said was said in the spirit
of
kindness and friendship . Yon
Febrnar~· lf>. 1929.
thanked me and said l am the first
l\/Ir~ Joseph \\T. Musser
person who has ever approached ~·on
302 Vermont Building
with a desire to help. Yon asked me
Salt Lake City.
'drnt yon co uld do to regain fellO\Yo;hip.
I answered and said that what
D ear F r iend :
I wrote ma:v seem ~omewhat h ar sh ,
It is qu ite evident t ha t anything I bnt H. was all in the spirit of h el pfn lm ight say wil l be of no avail !1.0 far nes·:;; and kindness. Now you w r ite_
as :rou a r e concerned. My r easo11 for condemning m e fo~· writing the :first
giving any attention to your commu- letter, sa ~·ing that I had no business
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to do ~o. 1 sho ulcl h1wr l'Ol'l'e<'l<•cl .' ·ou
at the t ime, or better still, it wa~. the
place of the Bi~hop aml 1 wpnt hE'ronc.1 my authorit~· when I wrote to
yon. It is granted that it \\'els tht>
place of the Bisho p. r explain ed that;
hnt that did not tkprive me from doing wha t w a~ m,,. clnt~·. T mi ~ht haYe
come to yon instl'ad of "~Tit inµ-, hut
it i apparent that I would have met
the Fa me reception. I did not rebuke
you pnblicly but tonk thC:' mattr r up
with you alone antl in kindness. Xow
you sa~· that l ett e L' wa ..; wr:ttC'n in a
s pirit far from that of frienclship and
kin.dne~'.S, but in c•ritieism \\·hi c·h ~-on
now rer;ent. Yes, it is Yery apparent
that you ar e not serkinp: help.
Y on ask mP to name "jnst one single example'' where ~·on havl' aiclecl
ancl abetted tho:--·c> who are gnilty of
wickecl ancl lustful pra<:tices. Surely
:vou have not failed to eomprrhend my
former letter? Yon \\'ill find .'·our an1.;wcr there in parag-raph one, paµ-e two.
Your whole attitude i11 all that you
have said to me is evidrnce of this
fact, notwilh~.tancl i ug how yon try to
becloud it.
In rondusion let me add that il
maket.; me very sorrowful to see yon
take the coursf> yon do. In earl,,· cla~-~
wh en we w e 11t to school l looked for
yon to rise and h;we · tandin~ and
p lace in the Ch111·eh. );o ont' felt
worse than I did "·hen action ha d to
be taken against .'·on for yonr rebellioul'; attitude ancl that attitncle i~
with ~'On now. It is apparent that ~·on
would rather be in the clarkncs-; which
I am sure brings only misery, not
peace arid the spirit of brotherly loYe.
But T am founcl where I am not able
to h elp, r eceiving ,\·om· anger and conclemnation when l try. J hav r .-;poken
plainly but sincerel.' · and only in the
spirit of fr:endship. I would be glad
to m eet yot1 face to face aud talk it
over if there were hope of any good
co min g of it, h ut it does not so appear.
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If at an.' · time, in your more sob er
moment:-:., the ~pirit of repentance entc>rs ~- 0 11r heart yon may come a nd
~ee me. but thet't' would be no purpose
in s1H:h a merlinµ- \\·ith the present attitude mad e manifest and th e spirit of
rebellion agaim:.t thP constituted au thorities of the Churc h po:ses~iug you
as I fi nc.1 it toda~· . However, in that
dn,,·. ~-on cannot say that I dicl not try
to help y ou.
With the ki 11 clPst of feelings, [ r e-

marn.

JO 'EPII FIET.1DIN'G SMITH.
8alt Lake C'ity, Utah
FC'hruary 27, 1929.

Elcler .Joseph Fit>lc.ling· Sm ith
~alt Lake Cit~',

Ptah.

Dc>:1r Brother:

Tn yonr answPt' to m~· l etter of the
1-1-th yon sa,,·, " :\Ty rea<:;on for p:iving
an.'· attt>ntion to your communication
of 1lw J-!:th , is that it will uot clo to
l et f!O a statement "·ithont prote~.;t
whic·h .'·on rnakt' conc.:erning Pre:-:.ic1ent
Joseph F. Smith. This statement is
worth~' of the most l'>ilent contem pt,
bnt s honl cl I fail to i1 otice it yon would
take it as an ;u·knowledgmcnt from
m e that it be t rnc , "·hich T know it is
not. ''
'I'he statrment rp(errccl to wM; that
having r cfcrenrc• to an honorable nonl\Ionnon from Pennsylvania, who visi ted Pres:dent J osrph F. Smith and r elated to him the fa ct that he was living
Polyp;am.' · with t"·o womPn who were
in perfcrt agTC'Clllent with .that life,
ancl in accordance with the teachings
of the Hol~- Bible, and that President
, 'mi th not only cornmenclecl the gentleman for l1is conrsc in life, but after l1is
departure from the office, ~tatecl m
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substance that "That man will re-..
ceive a higher reward and exaltation in
the Celestial Kingdom of God than
many Latter-day Saints, for he is living a higher law according to the best
light h e has, while they ar e rejecting
that law."

prepared at auy · time to affirm the
same, and I am sure that you would
not feel justified in doubting his word
in the matter, as be is a man of unclou bted veracitr, and is known far
and near as a man of truth and honor.

M~- cl e la~· in answering ~r our letter
In quoting President Smith upon and R-n ggesting this matter was caused
the subj ect, I was simply affirming a b.' · my desire to see this gentleman and
well-established principle of the Gos- have h im re-affirm to me the converpel. The same stat ement might ·have ·sation mentioned .
been made by any other ijerson and
N 0\\' 1 Brother Joseph Fielding, you
still be founded upon Truth.
have been very free in youT correThe same principle involved in the
spondence with me to accuse me of
statement mentioned is incorporated
'nongful a cts, sustaining and a bbetin the experience of the Prophet Joting: wickedness and vice, untruthfulseph Smith when he saw in vision his
ness,
knowin gl~r being in the dark,
brother Alvin in the Celestial Kingdom of God, notwithstanding the fa ct committing sin of variou s kinds. Not
th at Alvin had died without receiving one of your statements h ave you
the Gospel. It was explained to the proved, and now I ask you if you
P r ophet that those who would have
really want to know the truth with
received the Truth, had it been taught
them, but died without the knowledge reference to this statement made by
of it, would receive the same bl ess- yom· fa.ther, to give me the proper opings as though they had actually r e- portunity of presenting it to you.
ceived the Truth in their lifetime.
S.incerely yours,
It was this principle that caused
JOS. W. MUSSER.
your father to say what he did upon
the occasion mentioned. The nonMarch 2, 1929.
Mormon gentleman was living a great
principl e of Salvation, according to the
best light that he had. H e was hon- Mr. Joseph W. Musser
est, he was honorable, b e was virtu- 302 Vermont Building.
ous in his habits, he was frank and
In my letter of the 15th I said all
op en in admitting his mann er of life.
And th ese facts, no doubt, inspired that was needed. President Joseph F.
your n oble father to utter the words Smith is not h er e to defend himself
th at he did, and to express an eternal against the low down wicked attack
t r uth for the comfort and edification ~-o n have made upon him.
of men and women, who, thou gh enThe statement of any man who condeavoring to live one of the Celestial
Laws of H eaven, should be cast out fesses that he is living in adultery and
by t h eir brethr en.
glories in it yon can hardly exp ect any
self-respecting
person to believe. A
Since, however, you have inferr ed
t h at in making the statemen.t I did whole volume of such testimony would
w itJ1 reference to your father's bless- not b e worth the paper it is written
ing, I falsified the Truth, I am now of- on.
fering the proof of th~ same, if you
Respectfully submitted,
care for it. The party wh o was presJOSEPH FIELDING SMITH.
ent and hearcl the conve1'6ation is
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CONSISTENCY

The editorial in the Deseret ~cws
of June 23 is entitled "Consistency 1 ' .
When the C'hurC'h leaders during the
past two decades harp upon consisttncy and really aet sober in their expressions on the subject, we are tempted to laugh. If the matter were not
so serious we would be inclined to
take it as a hngc joke. But it is unbecoming a membel' of the Church of
Jesus Christ to joke about such questions.
We read in the Bible of the Athenians paying adoration to ''the unknown God", and the present day pulpit pounders worship a God "without
body, parts or passions". ~We profess amazement at such idiocies, and
yet we try to pawn off upon our gullible followers, the idea that the leaders of the Church have been consistent in their doctrines, teachings and
actions during the past twenty-five
years.
In the same paper with '' Consistency' 1 is a sermon by i\fark E. Pete1·sen of the Quorum of Twelve, directed
tu the graduates of the Brigham
Young University at Provo. It will
be remembered that Elder Petersen, as
press agent for the Church, let the cat
out of the bag in informing the public
that the Church had appointed men
to peep and skulk around and get evidence against men and women, members of the Church who thouirht it not
a sin to keep the commandments of
God. The evidence collected by these
sneaks played no small part in convicting thirtr-one men and women and
having them sentenced to the co1mt~r
jail for one year on the c11arp;e of
"conspiracy 11 • Against these rathers
and mothers thus condemned there
was not a taint of a criminal act.
Their only offense "\Vas to abide in the
Gospel of Jesus Christ for which Christ
was crucified and Joseph and Hyrum
Smith were. martyred.
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Anr1 ~'ct this man of many words
. peaks of the God-given right to human liberty and has the effrontery to
tell or onr "patriotic fathers" fighting and <lying for ''life, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness". They fought
a11d blcc1 that we miµ:ht enjoy this
glorion~ heritage, and yet Elder Petersen l iYes and labors to confine the
ble:;;si ng within very restricted limits.
He says:
''Because
these
constitutionally
guaranteed freedoms are so vital to the
work of the Lord, we as Latter-day
Saints must do all we can to protect
the e freedoms and the Constitution
which provides
them."
Words!
Words!!
Speaking of consistency, the same 'issue of the "News" publishes the excommunication of two women, mothers in I~racl, "for being out of harmony with the doctrines and teachings
of the Church and the laws of the
land.,, Speaking particularly of one
uf these women with whom we are
well acquainted (Mrs. Musser), her
lack of harmony is occasioned by her
strict acl h erence to the Gospel of Jesus
Christ as established by the Prophet
,J oscph Smith. Nothing more nor lei:;s.
She has been brave and devoted enough
tu bring forth children under the New
and Everlasting Covenant of Marrili ge.
She was taught this principle by
both Presidents and Apostles of the
Church. H er children have served the
Church loyally. Her two sons, whom
the Church leaders now attempt to
htancl a bastards, performed honorable missions for the Church in foreign lanc1s1 one under the Presidency
of Eldrr ,John A. Widtsoe, he later becoming a lieutenant colonel in the
army, and the other son, in the same
mission, became editor of the Millennial Star, a captain in the air £o1·ces of
the army, a squadron commander, finally giving his life for his countryfor the freedoms so flippantly spoken
of by Elder Petersen.
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Her tht·ee daughters are mothers intheir sacred rights, possessing unu~mal
talent and doing their bit toward the
building np of the Kin gdom of God.
No mother in Israel can be more nnselfishh· devoted to the !'earing of hel'
childre)1 and teaching them the principles of life.
I n living her life she h as been bnt.
following the admonitions of such men
as the late President ,Joseph F. ~mitl1
and the majority of the Quorum of
Tv,·elve o.f bis day. She is guilty of
no infraction of Church laws tlu1t
such men as President Joseph F. Smith,
F.rancis M. L~·man, Charles W . Pt~n
rose, B. H. Robert~~ and others were not
guilty of, according· to r,ommou
knowledge and according to their u\Yll
testimony befor e the Congressional
Committee in the R eed Smoot case.
These bret hren, though testif~ring the>·
were out of harmony with the rules
and teachings of the Church, were not
hancUed, and yet action "·as taken
a gain st this good woman! Where is
the consisten cy?
They charf!e that sh e is not in harmony with th e " laws of th e lancl" .
What a crime ! But so in like n1ann er
were Brigham Young, ,John Taylor,
Heber C. Kimball, Jedediah M. Grant,
W ilfor d \\T oochnff, L,orenz:o Snow, Joseph F. S mith , H eber .T. Grant and
scores of huncheds of others in t he
present dispensation. So was Abraham in his da~r, and such men as the
three H ebrew children, Daniel, Isaiah,
Jer emiah. Ezel<it>l and their follo"·prs
in their day; and so were ,Jesus Christ
and His group of Apostles and followers in the di spe n ~ation of the merjdian of time. And none of t hese-were
excommunicated! John S harp, a leadi n g bish op, was flropp ecl from his bishopric for placing· himself in harmony
with the laTI""s of the land during tlre
crusade against the Saints m tho
eighties.
Why did not the Church handle these
early champion~ of the laws of Go,a ?
Vvhy w.ait unt il now ancl rut off such

people as this good woman for following in the footsteps of such immortal
characters as Eliza R. Snow, Vilate
Kimball and the thousands of other
noblP 'rnmeu who upheld the law of
Sarah, breaking the la1v of the land to
rlo so¥ \\Tb ere is the consistency in
this Church policy 1 The annals of
history may be searched in vain for a
great er lack of consistency than is now
being displayed, this being particularly
t r ue when considering the light that
has come to the Church through th P.
Gosp el.
\Ve recall a case wh er e a broth er'
and his '"ives were being upbraide1l
by their bi shop for theil' course in
plural marria ge, before action wai-;
taken airninst them. They recited to
this bishop the case of J oseph F.
Smith pleading guilty of an infraction
of the anti.polygamy laws, also tlrn
rules of ·the Church~ also IIeber J.
Grant and others of the leading brethren. They asked, "Why was not action taken th en against these brethren-and w h~· start now 1" The angwer -was, ''The only difference is t h e
Church wais not excommunicating people for living the law t h en, but they
are now. "
'For the leaders now to talk consistency ontrages 1·eason and brands
them 'vith a damning hypocrisy. As
the Prophet Isaiah 'predict ed (Chapter 28) they have for a long time been
hiding behind a refuge of lies, and
their ugly plot grows t hicker and
more hideous as time goes on and they
seek to cover their spiritual nakedness
with tl:re ontwarc1 cloak of CONSI S.TENCY !
W hy is it th at d eath makes us suddenly
· conscious of a h undred vi rtu es in a man wh o
seemed com monplace and fa ulty in life? T hen
we speak as though an angel h ad been livin~
in ou r town for years and we h ad suddenly
discover ed him. If he could only h ave h eard
th ese words while livi ng, i f h e could h ave
d iscoun ted the eulogies at, say sixty p er cen t ,
th ey w ould have been an i n i nspiration to
him wh en weary, worn a n d worried b y the
p roblems of living.-Jo1·dan.
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EXCERPTS FROM AN EPISTLE
FROM THE FIRST PRESIDENCY
The following remarks could be made,
equ a lly well, of Lhe Utah Jaw of 1935 m aking
unlawful coh abitation a felony.-Editors.

'l'hc avowal has been open\\- made
that this law "·as expre~sly tlesignecl
for the dci-itrnction of a prineiple of
our l'elig-iou, and in this spirit all the
prosceutiorn; have been <>oncln ctecl.
Do we !=:.a.'· too much if we state that
there are those no'" undergoing punishment in the penitentiar:· in the society of thieves and rnurclerers, who
would he a. free as the proseeuting officers themselves, had the la"· been construed by the legal canons applied to
other laws, and accordin~ to the instructions given above?
Beforf' 1he Edmundf; Bill became
law, and while on its passage, it was
claimed that it!=:. provisions were of
general application and in the intc1·ests of morality, and not, as we asset·tcd, a measure directl:· aimed at religious liherty and for pnrpo8es of per!>'Ccution. But time has fully r evealed
its true char<lcter. Stripped of all disguise, it stands out now in all its hfrleou:ness. Th(' mo;:;t ~hocking immorality
flourishes in its presence and thrives
under the ver y ·eyes of it" aclministra·
tors. All forms of vice. if not directl~·
Pnconraged br those "·ho are charged
with the dnt~- of administering th e
Edmnnds TJaw, arc at least viewed by
them wit.h indifference. The~- appear to
have no care as to the most flagrant
r.;exual crimes, if the~ are onl~· committed by non-" Mormons· ', or out~i d c
of the pale of matl'imon.'·· ' l\1Iormo118"
also, under the present aGhniuistrat.ion of ·the law, mar do what the?
pleasr with women, be guilty of the
foulest injustice to them irncl their
offspring, jf they will only disown
them as wives. The war is openly and
undisguisedly made upon our religion.
'ro indu ce men to rep11diate that, to
violate its precepts and to break its
solemn covenants, ever.'· encourag-e-
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mcnt is given. The man who agrees
to discard hi · wife or \Yivcs, and to
trample npon the most sacred obligations which human beings can enter
into, escap es imprisonment and is applauded: "·hile the man who will not
make th i1' compact of dishonor, who
will not admit that his past life has
lwen a fraud and a lie, who will not
sa~· to the \\"Orld, " I intended to de<' E>ive rn~r God, m~· brethren and my
wivP.s b~- making covenants I did not
expect to keep", is, besides being puni ·hed to the fnll extent of the law,
rompellec1 to endure the reproaches,
tannts and in ·ults of a brutal judge.
\Vhcre is the Prophet or Apostle
,,·ho did not endure persecution, whose
libel't:· and life were not in almost
<'Onstant j eopardy ? They did not
have an Edmunds law, p erhaps, enfo rced against them; but they had
laws which emanated from·· the same
source.
-With few exceptions they
wc•re all punished, deprivecl of liberty
and of life, in the sacred name of law.
Even the holiest Being that ever trod
th e Ntrtlt, the great Redeemer of mankind Uimt;elf, was crucified between
two thie,•e,i:; to satisfy J ewjsh law.
'l'h e Savior Himself had it in Hi.s
power to compromise with his enemies
a 11 cl escape the cruel and ignominious
death inflict ed upon Him. Abraham
might have bowed to the gods of his
jclolatrons fath er, and needed no an.get
to re cne him from his impending
doom. Danirl and his three brethren ,
also, mig-ht have submitted to the
decree and law of the ruling powers
nncler which they lived, and escaped
tho fier.'· furnace and the den of lions.
Their refusals to obey the decree and
law <lonbtless appeared to those who
hacl not the k11o"·led~e of God which
thr~' possessed, as a cts of wicked obstinacy that ·s honld be summarily puniR.l1cd. But had the~·, to escape the
threatened penalty,
obeyed these
r.clicts, posterity "·onld have lost the
b~m efit of their example, and the great
God would not have b een glorified
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before their contemuoraries as He
by their acts.
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Well-meaning frien ds of onr~ have
that our r efusal to r enounce the
principle of celestial marriage invites
destruction. They warn us and implore us to yield. They appeal to eYery human interest, and adjure us to
bow to a 1aw which is admitted on all
hands to have been framed expressly
for the destruction of the principles
which we are called upon to rej ect.
They say it is madness to r esist the
will of so overwhelming a maj ority.
'l'hey say they see the gathering
clouds, that they hear the premonitory
mutterings of the resistless tempest
which is about to break in destructive
fury upon our heads, and they call
ul)on us to avert its wrath by timely
submission.

61l id

W e did not reveal celestial marriage. vVe cannot withdraw or renounce it. God revealed it, and Ile has
promised to maintain it, and to bless
those who obey it. Whatever fate,
then, may threaten u s, there is but
one course for men of God to take,
that is, to k eep inviolate the h oly covenants they have made in the presence of God and ang·els. For the remainder, whether it be life or death,
freedom or imprisonment, prosperity
or adversit y, we must t rust in God.
Such scenes as we now witness in
these mountains, and hear about in
:Lands where the Elders are preaching
the gospel, ought not to be a s urprise
to us. 'l'he Prophets and Apostles and
Elder s of this dispensation would be
false prophets aud A postles and Elders,
if these event s did not take place; for
they h ave predicted them, and
''rian1ed the people unceasing!~· concerning them.
S.p eak ing concerning the law, the
Lord, in a revelation given through the
Prophet Joseph, Aug. 6, 1833, says:

'' Thel"efore be not afraid of your
f'nemies, for 1 have decreed in my
heart sait h the Lord, that I will prove
you in all things, whether you will
abide in m.'· connant even unto death,
lhat )·ou may be found worthy;
''For i I' ye will n ot abide in my
c•oYenant, ye are not worthy of me.''
A great nnmber of secret societies
are being formed with ·which we cann ot affiliate. Such organizations are
generallJ· inimical to law, to good order, and iu man~· instances subversive
of the right~ of man. We cannot amalgamate with them. They are very
distinctly s p oken agaiust in the Book
of 1\Iormou, as among the calamities
which sh ould afflict the people.

There i1ever can be any hope of
our yieldiug up, under any circumstances, a priuciple of conscientious or
religious c<>nviction.
Were we to
make such a surrender, our condu ct
in t hat respect would not be in harmon~- with the guarantees of the
Constitution, which we are in duty
bound to uphold.

In order to place our people at a disaclvauta.ge, and to crush out their religious system, th e Constitution has
been violated in ,a number of ways.
* * * It is cousequently unconstitutional upon its face.
epwards of forty years ago the
Lord revealed to His Church the princ• i ple of celestial marriage. The idea
of ma rrying more wiveR than one was
as naturally abhorrent to the leading
men and women of the Church at that
clay as it could be to any people. They
shr ank with dread from the b are
t hought of entering into such relationships. But the command of God
was before them in language which
no faithful soul dare disobey.
"For behold, I reveal unto you a n ew an d
a n eve rlasting covenant; and if ye abide
not tha t covenan t, then are ye da mned;
for no one can r ej ect this coven ant, a nd b e
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permitted to enter into m y glory :::
And as p ertaining to th e new and everlasti ng covenant, it was institut ed for the folness o( my glor y; and h e t hat receiveth a
fulness th ereof, must and sh a ll abide t he
law, or h e sh all be d a mned, saith th e Lord
God."

Who could suppose t hat ra n~- man,
in t his land of reli~ious liberty, would
presu me to sa~· to his fellow-man that
he h ad no right to t ake ~uch steps as
he thought necessar y to escap e damnation! or that Congress woul d enact
a law which would present the alternative t o r eligions believers of being.
consign ed t o a penitent iar y if they
should attempt to obey a la"· of God
which would deliver them from damn at ion! Or tluat, u nder a plea of maintaining a certain form of civilization,
God's authority to direct His people
how to escape from the abominable
corruptions an d evils ·which ar e eia ting
out the vitals of man's much vaunted
civilization, should be di. pntecl and utterly rejected!
Was Jesus the enemy of the people
in His day 1 Only as he told them
the truth. "What evil hath he doneV"
asked Pilate, the Gentile Judge. No
matter what evil or what good, vociferated the Jews: ('Crucify him, crucify him ! " What evil have the "Mor-'
mons'' done' is asked, and the cr y
comes back : No matter, no matter, let
them be destroyed.
Constant attempts have been , and
still ar e being macle to induce the
world to believe that our motive in
espousing patria1·chal marr~age has
been the gratification of gross sensuality- that our belief in and practice
of the doctrine had its origin in licentionsness; 1a11d that the sanction of refodo n is mer ely invoked t o furnish
greater license for the indulgence of
base p assions and devouring lust. This,
as you know, is t h e exact antipodes of
truth.
This persecution, if it serves no othur purp ose, will cfo good in th is direc-
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It brings home to th e hearts of
the people. as no protei:;tations or arguments of ours ever could do, that
ther e is something more in this doct.rine and practice than they have been
led to believe. Reflecting p eople will
see that there· must be a great principle involved in this, or men and womt!Il would not be willing to suffer fines,
bonds and imprisonment as they do.

Is there any nece~ity for lustful
men and women in this age and nation t o suffer martydom t o gratify
their passions 1 Whoever h eard of a
people p r eferring imprisonment and
all manner of cruel treatment for the
indulgence of appetites, which t h ey
·~ould gr atify to the fullest ext ent in
popular ways, especially when the
judges upon the bench, the prosecuting
attorneys at the bar, the juries who
hring in verdicts, point out the way in
which marriage obligations can be dis~ariled and sensuality be gr.atified
without r isk or without punishment?

The press and sectar ian pulpits also
echo the advice. The universal voice
is : Put away your wives ; cease to
support them and their children ; BE
AS WE ARE, and you need not be
put under bonds, be fined or be incarcerated in prison.
If anything were necclecl to s11ow ·to
the world that our marriages cannot
be reduced to the level of the vile
-practices to which our defamer s
woul c1 drag them clown, theb: her oic
conduct has furnished it.
-

Truths such as Goel h as revealed in
these days, arc not established without sufferi ng and sarrifice on the part
of those who espouse and advocate
them. Tt was for these truths that we
were driven time and again from our
homes, ancl were finally compelled to
seek refuge in this mountain country,
then known as the Amer ican desert.
Our Elders have been instructed not
to introduce the practice of that principle anywhere outside of the gath er-
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ing· place of thf' 8aintti. * * * It should
al-;o be understood that the practice i~
not generall.'· admi. sible even among
the Latter-cla.'- Saints. Tt is strictly
guarclcd, the intention being to allmY
0111.'· those who arc above rep1·oaeh to
enter into the relationship. rrhe practic.e of the doctrinf' is not for extension be.''Ond the Church, and is cveu
limited ·within its pale.
Have not the Latter-cla.'' S-aints
been taught all the dar long that, if
they would remain faithful and e11·
dure to t11e encl, they must live their
religion by keeping every commandment of God~ * * '" Can adulterer~,
fornicfltors, liars, thiev.cs, clmnkards,
Sabbath-breakers, ulasphemers, or sinners of any kincl endure the trials
whirh Saints must pa.~. through and
expect to stand ~ If there are_any "~ho
entertain such a hope, ther decervc
themselves.
There are

~ccret

abominations pr ac-

t iced bY those who are called Saints,

which the trial~ we are now passingthrou()'h will reveal in a manner terrible to them.
Open sins are also
winked .at and comlonecl by Presidents,
Bishops, Teachers and parenw in a.
manner offensive to Goel and grievou!-:>
to man. Proper care and vigilance
are not exercised to keep vV.arf\s aml
Stakes cleansed from iniquit~· anrl to
have transgres~.ors dealt with.
He has also said that if Hif.i people .
will obey His lam:. and keep H is commandments t() do them, not in name
' reality, H e \Yi 11 be then·
.
only, but in
shidd and protector and stronp; tower, and no man will he able to hurt
them for He will be their defense.

-

'

At the p r e-sent time we may verr
pertinently inquire: \~Th ~r are the people of these mountains t r eated as we
no'IY are? Where in this broad land
jg the virtue of women so amply guarded or so jealously pr otected as here?
No cry of hungry, naked or outraged
humanity ha.s ever ascended to heav-

en from om· \:Jol'ders against the men
1Yhom thP courts arc no\\ so bus.'' in
sending to prison and treating as
crimina1t'l. There wa!'. a time in these
mountains 1-rhe11 adultery, fornication.
whoredom and illegitimacy werf' almost unknown. A woman was as safe
from jnsult in traversing over our
"streets and highways as if she were
under her ]msband's or father's roof.
Marriage was eneouraged, vice was repressed. V..1 omen were free to form
connections 1vith the opposite sex to
snit tl1t>mselves. so long as those connections were sanctified b y marriage.
But what a change we now behold! A

tide of evil surges around us. It
threatens to overwhelm us and to reduce us to ruin. The floodgates of
vice are opened upon us, a.nd not content with the rush of this filthy stream
into our cities and settlements, those
who hate us would do more. They
would invade our dwellings ; they
would destroy our families ; they would
loosen every bond which has held society together ; they would array wife
against husband, child against pa.r ent,
friend against friend; they would
make every man, .w oman and child ~
spy, an informer and a betrayer; they
would sap the foundation of faith, confidence and honor, and make everyone
distrust his fellow.
-.John Ta~·lor, George Q. Cannon,
of the First Presidency of the
Church of .Jesus Christ of Latterda v Saints. (From tlrn Deseret
Evening News. October · 7, J885.
Millennial Star, Vol. 47, pp. 70517.)
We should realize the righ t of every htunan
soul to work out its own destiny, with our aid,
our sympathy, our i nspiration, if we arc thus
privileged to help him to live his life; but it
is intoleran ce to try to live it for him. He
sits alon e on the throne of his individuality;
he must r eifm alone, and at the close of his
rule must give his own a ccount to the God
of the ages of the deeds of his kingship. Life
is a dignified privilege, a glo1ious prerogative
of every man, and it is anogant intoleran ce
that touches the sacred ark with th e hand o f
unkind condemnation.-Jord an.
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WHICH ARE YOU?
B y Baney Coan

IVINS ON PLURAL MARRIAGE
The following is an extract from a
sermon by President A. \V. Ivins at
the conference April, 1922-C. R. pp.
37-8:
The administration of John Taylor
followed that of President Brigham
Young.
Dnring the former administration
storm clouds had again gathered,
which broke with great fury soon after John Taylor assumed the P residency. The Church and the world
were again at variance, as they have
always been, and must continue to be
until the doctrines taught by the Redeemer are accepted and applied.
The marital relation. of the members of the church were made the pretext for assault. Plural marriage, under certain resfrictions, had been accepted as a proper relation of the
sexes.
Laws were ena cted -by th e
Cong-re::-~ prohibiting sn ch marriages,
and providing punishment for those
who persi ted in the practice. Prosecutions for violations oF the law were
frequent, the property of the Church
was escheated to the government, resulting in great suffering and :financial loss.
The laws prohibiting plural marr iag·e were regarded as unconstitutional and unjust by the Church, and
their execution bitterly opposed. Suits
were car ried to the 8upreme Court,
which upheld the law, and more vigorous steps were taken to enforce it.

Wbile this storm raged John Taylor
stood immovable in his conviction that
the a.nti-polygamy law was unjust,
and died :without making any concession. That was the outstanding feature of his administration.
FRIENDS
We take care of our health, we lay up
money, we m ake our roof tight and o ur clothing sufficient, but who pro,,ides wisely that h e
shall not be wanting in the b est property of all
- Criends?-Emerson,

The bones in the body
Are two hundred or more;
.Bot for sorting our people
· We need only four.
Wish-bone P eople:
T hey hope for, they long for,
They wish for and sigh;
Then want things to come, but
Aren't willing to try.
Funny·bonc People:
They laugh, grin, and giggle,
Smile, twinkle the eye;
If work is a joke, sure,
1
They'll give it a try.
Jaw-bone P eople:
They scold, jaw, and splutter,
They froth, rnve, and cry;
They're long on talk, but
They're short on the try.
Back-bone P eople:
They strike from the shoulder;
They never say die;
They're winners in life, for
They know how to try.
-Selected.
W ATCH AND PRAY
The day was long, the burdens I had borne
Seemed h eavier than I could longer bear;
And then it lifted;--but I did not know
Someon e had knelt in prayer.
Had taken
And asked
In infmite
Down and

me to God that very hour,
the easing of the load, and He
compassion, had stooped
had taken it from me.

" ' e cannot know bow often as we pray
For some bewildered one, hurt and distressed,
The answei:. comes-but many times
Those hearts find sudden rest and peace.
Someone had p rayed, and Fai th, a reaching
h and,
Took hold of God a nd brough t him down that
Way,
So many, many h earts have need of PrayerSo let u s Watch a nd Pray.
T R Y TO R EMEMBER

It im't the thing you do, dear,
It's the thing you leave undone,
That gives yon a bit of a h eartach e
At the setting of the sun.
The tender word forgotten.
The letter you did not write,
T h e flowers you might have sen t, dear,

Are haunting ghosts at night.
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COOPERATION
Surely some workman has builclecl
The pillar as well as the spire;
The cross that the painter has gilded
Was fashioned in somebody's fire.
Surely men dug in the ditd1ei.
Preparing the plans for the wall,
And someone h as made her stitches
The flag that shall fly over all.
Someone has blended the plaster
And someone has carried the stone,
Neither the man or the Master
Ever h as builcled alone.
Making the roof from the weather,
Building a house for the k ing,
Only by working together
Men h ave accomplished a thing.
All have a share in the beauty
All have a part in the plan,
What does it matter what duty
Falls to the lot of a man?
Each has a hand in the building
No one bas builded alone,
Wbether the cross he was gilding
Whether he carried a stone.
THE GREAT LEARNING
Confucius

The ancients who wished to illustrate ' 'irtues
throughout the empire, first ordered well their
own states.
Wishing to order well their States they first
regulated their families.
Wishing to regulate their families, they first
cultivated their persons.
Wishing to regulate th eir persons, they first
recti£ied their hearts.
Wishing to rectify their hearts, they first
sought to be sincere in their thoughts.
Wishing to be sincere m th eir thoughts they
first extended to the utmost, their knowledge.
Such extension of knowledge lay in the investigation of things.
Things being investigated knowledge becam e
complete.
Their knowledge being complete their
thoughts were sincere.
Their thoughts being sincere, their thoughts
were then rectified .
Their hearts being rectified, their persons
were cultivated.
Their person s being cultivated their families were regulated.
Their families being regulated, their States
were rightly governed.
Their States being rightly governed, the
wh ole empire was made tranquil a nd happy.
(Bear in mind that Confucius lived in
China 500 years before Chiist, and is talking
about the "ancients".)

THY PEOPLE TRUST IN THEE, 0 1:-0RD
Thy people when oppressed, 0 Lord,
Still hope and trust in Thee,
For Thou hast pledged Thy faithful word
Theil' sareguard still to be.
Aud though the threat' uing clouds may low'r,
And darknesi. ~luoud the earth,
They know there is a coming hourAn endless cla) of mirth,
Awaiting all the Saints of God
\Vh o bore the persecutor's rod.
T h ey then shall see the glorious sun
Again in splendor rise;
T h ey'll be all those who lhed and won
The Saints' immortal prize.
The meek, the Jo,•ing and the just,
The r ighteous and the pure,
Who put in God their only trust
For patience to endure.
T h ese shall en joy thrnugh endless years
Rewards for losses, blood and tears.

GOOD TIME HAD BY ALL

And then there's the story about the deaf
judge who heard a case in which both the
plaintiff and defendant were also deaf.
"Your honor", said the plaintiff, " this man
owes m e a grocery bill amounting to twenty
doJlars, and refuses to pay it."
"That's a lie!" cried the defendant, indignantly. "My dog didn' t bite him."
There was a pause while the judge reviewed
the situation. T hen he announ ced this de·
cision:
"Gentlemen, I fully app1·eciate your feelings,
but I can see no i·eason why you should not
combine to support your mother."
ACTED SUSPICIOUS
The sd10ol board visited school the other
day and, of course, the principal put his pupils through their paces for their benefit.
"Henry", he asked, turning to one boy,
' '"Who signed the Magna Chat·ta?"
"Please, sir, 'twan ' t me", whimpered Henry.
T he tead1er, in disgust, told the boy to sit'
down, but old Jed Smith, chairman of the
board, was not satisfied. After a well-directed
a im at th e stove, he said: "Call back that there
boy. I d on 't like his manner. I believe he
clon e it."

IT'S THE WAR
Bystander: "Look at that youngster, the one
with cropped h air, the cigarette and trou sers.
Is it a boy or girl?"
' Var Worker: " It's a girl, she's m y daugh·
ter."
Bystander: "My dea1· sir, do forgive me. I
would ne"er have b een so outspoken if I'd
known vou were her father."
War \vorker: " I'm not, I'm her moth er."
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The J?.ishts of o{t!/ormonism
B>-· JOI-IN TAYLOR
Journal of Discourses, 5:182.192, August 30, 1857.

I did not expect to be called upon
to adclre~s you this afternoon; but I
al ways feel r eady to speak of the
things pertaining to t he k ingdom of
Goel, whenever 1 am called upou.

human or divine, that can rightfully
r ob us of those liberties or trample
upon our rights.

\Ve have a right to worship God
according to the dictates of our own
Brother Kimball said h e would like conscience; and no man, legally, in
to hear me say something about the this land, has a right to interfere with
RIGH'l\ OF "MORMONISM". The us for so doing. \Ve have a right to
rights of " nformonism ., are so varied believe in and practic:e as we please
and extensive, that it would be very in relation to matrimony. We have a
difficult to speak of them all in one right to choose whether we will have
discourse. We have tbe right to live. one wife or twenty; and there is no
That is "Mormonism". \Ve have the law of the land that can legally interright to eat and drink, and to pursue fer.e with us; neither is there a man
that course that we may t hink prop- that I have met with, that professed
rr, so long as we clo not interfere with to be a man at all, that can say that
other per'tions' rights. \Ye have a we are acting illeg-all.'-.
right to l ive free and unmolested; and
\Ve have a right to secure the favor
t here is no law, human or divine, that
of
Goel, and we have rights as the
rightfully has a right, if you please,
to interfere with ns. \\re have a right citizens of the kingdom of God. We
to think, and we h av.e a right, after we have rights upon earth, and we have
have thou ght, to express our thoughts, rights in h eaven ; ·we have rights that
and to write them and to publish affect us and our posterity and prothem. \\Te possess as many rights and genitors, w·orlds without .end; and they
as much liberty in relation to this as are rights that no man can interfere
a ny other pcrso11s; and there is no law, with. We have a right to our own
"Ye sha !I know the TRUTH and the TRUTH shall make you FREE"
"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which Is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
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Governor, as Brother Kimb all says;
we have a right to our own Judges;'
we have a right to make our own
laws and to regulate our own affair s.
These are some of the rights that
bel ong to us;. but when you come to

talk about rights, they are so various,
complicated, and extensive, that it is
difficult, without . reflection, to enumerate them. T hey exist with us here
and all around us, and they are rights
that affect us, our prog.enitors, and
posterity, worlds without end. But
in regard to some of the things with
which we are more intimately connected, we hav.e our individual, our social,
and political rights, so far as existing
here as a people is concerned. I do
uot know but that you ·will think that
I am for sticking to my text pretty
well; however, I will try, as well as I
can, to do justice to it.
If we look at the very foundation of
governm ent, "·e may enquire, How
were govemments formecl 1 Who organized them, and whence did they obtain their power? It is a subject for
deep thought and r eflection, and one
that very few have understood; nor is
it very easy to define, definitely, the
rights of mHn politically, socially, and
nationally.
l\ 01Y, I will suppose there was no
government in the world, but that "·e
were thrown right back into the primitive state, and that we had to form a
government to regulate onrselves;
what would be the }Josition ~ ·why,
the strong man would intrude upon
the weak, even as a strong animal intrudes upon a weaker, taking from
it its rights: for that is a natural animal propensity that exists in all the
creatures, as well as in man.

How was society organizecl 1 Upon
natural principles.
I am not now
speaking about God and his government, but upon -the rights of man. If
there were a few bullies in the land,
and we had to organize the government anew, the people would combine

to protect thcm~elves against themto protect th'e mselves against those
who had injured them, that would rob
them of their labor, of their C'attle, of
their grain, or of ai1ything they might
have.
·what wonlcl be the resnlt of this
course? It would be that a combination would exist that would organize
to protect t hem.selves that the weak
might be protected in his rights, that
the feeble might not be trampled under foot. This would be the natural
c~mstructiou ana. organization of socit.y.

Very well; when society became
large and extensive, and coulcl not
convene in a general assembly to represent themselves, they would send
their representatives, who would combine to represent their interests by
delegation, or proxy.
\Vho would those individuals represent? 'l'hey wonlcl represent the parties of that 11eighborhooc1, of that
state, of that country or district of
".ountry that sent them, woulcl they
not? And what would ~'OU think of
those men that were sent, if they attempted to rule over those who r:;ent
them 1 \Vh)·, you "·ould say, ''Come
back here, ~·on rascals, and we "·ill
send others; we sent you to rcpre\:ient
us, and now you are combining to put
your feet upon our necks.''
This has been the Cal'.ie ever since
were organized; and ·
hence haYe arisen governors, kings,
~nld emperorR.
They have generally
contrived to get the reins of po"-er
into their own hands; ancl, through
the cunning of priestcraft and king-craft, they have generally numaged to
bring the people under their feet and
to trample upon their rights. Such
has been the case jn the nations of
Europe and Asia. I t is, in fact, the
histor.'· of the world.
governm~nts

By what right have any kings obtained their dominions? Has it been
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from God? No. Has it been from the
How did they get in
their kingdoms 1 How
was France organized? Ho'" England ? H ow Germany 1 An cl how
"·er e other states and nations organjzed? They have been organized because men usurped power, brought
into subjection other men, trampled
under foot their rights, and made
slaves of them, and made them carry
out their laws, and do their pleasure
without any peculiar interest in the
t hings that were clone. And tho·~ e men,
instead of p:overning t he people according to the principles of ri@:hteousness and truth, have generally made
rokes and put them on their necks,
and trampled them in the dust-~o
much so, that in ma1iy of the countries of Europe you cannot travel but
~·ou must have a pas-sport; ·and ever:v
little upstart has a right to examine i.t
and to stop :·on, if he likes.
people~
NO.
po~session of

You have to ask a right to stop in
cities, and the,,· will prevent yon when
t hey please; and not onl:· strangers,
bnt their own citizens; and there are
many European cities no·w, where, if a
father waf> to receive his o-wn son into
his house, if he had been absent without the p ermission of the police, he
would be subject to a heavy fine.
It i~. the governors of the peopl e
that bring them into subjection in
this manner, until the people think
that kings and priests have rights·an<l they have no rights-nntil they
think that prc:".idents. governor. , and
kings are the persons who p ossess certain inalienable rights, and tlrnt 110 one
has a dght to interfere with them.
Kings, presidents, and pricst:'l combined govern men, bocly and soul.
The:r first fetter t h em in their bodies
and libertie", and the latter in their
minds and consciences; and the human familr, instead of being free, are
literally and almost universall:r in a
state of vassalage.
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At the timr of the Reformation, men
began to break off their political fetters and to claim their rights, both politi~all.'· and religiously. Man~' people
talk of that event as a church concern
alone: it was as much a political matter as an:·thing else. The can ·es that
prompted them to take the steps they
did ·were both r eligious and political,
the benefits accruing .only very limited
and partial; still it was a resistance· to
t>-rann:- and oppression. The kings
that sustained the Reformers did so
merel~- upon political grounds, and not
that they cared for their religion.
What made people come from the
old countries · to this land~ It " ·as because they were oppressed in England,
in Germany, and in other states, and
the~· fl.eel from
that power "·hich
~-ought to bind chains upon thefr necks.
And why were they determined to flee
from that government into thi8 country? Because the mother country
triecl to make them subj·e ct to institutions aml laws that they were nnwilling to submit to, and because she wanted to put ~r okes upon their neck s.
Then the mother country sent armed
men over here, and sought to enfor ce
their armed minions upon the people;
but they would not ;;;nbmit to it; for it
was on that very account that they
had fled from their mother country.
Such were the feelings of your father•s, aud these were the things they
talked about, a few years ago; anc1 on
account of the en croachments of the
parent government, the:- took up the
sword, and declared that the~· would
live or die free men.
What was that freedom for which
they contended? Just what I said a
few minutes ago; it was the right to
think, the right to speak, the right to
act, the right to legislate, and the right
to worship God according to the dicates of their own consciences, and the
right to do their own business without
being interfered with.
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We have come here to this land as
citize'n s of the United States; and wh;);
have we come 1 Because there ·were
men w.h o sought to rob of us our
rights, and because there was not sufficient purity and justice in the government to protect us in our rightsbecause
magistrates,
constables,
judges, governors, presidents, and officers of state, either directly or indirectly drove us, or suffer ed us to be
driven-suffered us to be disposses\'Sed
of that which legally belonged to us.
Who are we 1 vVe are men made in
th.e image of God, possessing the rigb.ts
of other men. vVe have hlrned this
desert into a flourishing field, and the
deser t has blossomed as the rose, and
God has blesed our labors. And whom
have we interfered with? Have ·we
gone over to the States and interfered
with them~ Have we gone over to
California and interfered ·with them?
Have we gone to Oregon~ Have we
gone to New Mexico? Have we gone
to any State and interfered with their
rights, their laws, their immunities, or
their privileges~ I say \Ve have not.

Well, then, what right has anybody
to interfere with us? Oh, because they
have got the power! · That is, there is
no right to it.; there is no legal authority to it; there is no more right to
it than there is in a bully and a blackguard insulting a little, weak man,
· because . he has the power to do so.
They have just the same authority that
a large ox has to goad a smaller one,
because he has the power.
They dare not interfere with some
nations as_ they are doing with us :
they dare not interfere .w ith Englatnd
or France, for fear of the consequences; and it is nothing but a principle of nasty little meanness that
would try to interfere with us, and
tTy to ma.k e you believe that they are
the lordis of creation. Great God! who
a r e t h e y ? Poor, pusillanimous
curses, that have not manhood nor
gentility enough about them to be gentlemen. They have just the same right

that the highwayman has to put his
hands into your pockets and take out
your money.
Who led us here~ Not the Christians of the United St.ates, nor their
governors, legislators, nor presidents.
Who provided for us? Did the Government of the United S.tates ~ Verily no.
"\Vho built the houses in this city?
"\Vho made the improvements around
it and through this Territory? Did the
inhabitants of the United States? No.
But they have done all that lay in
their power to discourage us in every
possib1e way. Who have fed you and
clothed you ? Your own right hands
-your own energy and industry, by
the blessing of the Almighty.
Then by what right, and by what authority, in the name of God, and in
the mime of every principle of right,
honor, and integrity, have they a
right to interfere with us?
"Oh", say they, "the land belongs
to us.'' Ah! indeed; and I wonder
·where you got it from? "Oh, we got
it by right of treaty with Mexico."
And whence did the Mexicans obtain
it? vVho treated with those Indians?
Did they pay them for it? No: but
they are good Christians, and the Indians are poor savages; and what right
have savages to land? Where are
their deeds and their right of possession? WiU anybody tell me?
''Oh, we took it because we had the
power, and tbe United State,c; took it
from Mexico, because they had power."
It is just l ike a lot of boys playing
tog·eth er, and one of them steals the
other's rm:irbles because he has the
power; and then another steals them,
and calls them his, because he is a little more powerful than the other :
or, when one man meets another an4
rob.s him of what he has, then two
more go and take from him what he
has stolen from the first one.
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w arrant that if any other people had
been here, half of them would have
died, the last two years, of starvation.
But they cannot let us alone. This is
their greatness- this their magnanimity, and this is the compassion manifested by the fathers of our gTeat
country. Of course we must feel patriotic; we cannot but feel strongly attached to such a kind, such a benevoIn speaking upon th is subj ect once lent, such a merciful Government as
before, I show·ed you that, by the con- we have got! How can we feel other!'.titution and the very genius of our wise? They would take from us the
Government, they had 'no right to in- right to live, and the·n it would be ip
t erfer..e vvith u"
their hearts to sweep us from the face
Ag3in, on the common principle of of the earth; but they cannot do it.
justiee, where did they get their rightG
Ther e is no right associated with
to interfere with u s~ They did not this matter; there is no justice .about
bring us here, nor cultiv.a te our farms; it. There are old rights and privilthey dicl not send us either schoolmas- eg&3 the people used to have, and we
ters or priests to teach u s; and we are have onr rig·hts. . In the :first place.
not indebted to them for anything ·we ·h ave a God that lives, and H e will
el~:e . I would like to know what rig-ht
help us to take care of them, to mainth ey had to inte1·fere with u s' They tain and preserve them. Then look
have not a right upon religious at this in whichever light you please,
grounds; for they k icked us out be- ~-ou cannot change it : we are citizens
cause of our religion ; and, consequent- of the U nited States, and have a right
ly, they have nothing to do with that. to t he soil, if they did steal it.
It is not because -vve have l earned any
I am ashamed of b eing associated
morals of them; for w·e got our morals
from a superior sourc<". W e have not with such things, but we cannot help
l earned either our religion or morality ourselves' ; we are a part of the people,
from them. -v-..re have not had them to and we had to partake of their evil
cultivate our farms nor to build our de eels.
houses. They have not done anything
'\Vhen we came here, we came as
for us.
American citizens.; and we had just
as much right to be here as any other
In relation to the land, I will s upAmerican
citizens in the United States.
pose they did st eal it, which they did.

The simple fact in the case is, they
"You are left upon •our land, and
therefore you must be iu subjection to
u~·., and we must rule over you. 13ut
even on this principle the~' .are at
fault; for " ·c, if there is an~' glory i11
the c_o nquest, sent five hundred men,
and po ·sess equal rights with them as
American citizens.

1~a:r,

Th ev obtained it bec·ause they had the
p o,;er, and Mexico obtainecl it upon
the same principle: the United States
made a quar rel with the latter nation,
bec.ause they knew they could bring
them into subjection, and the~ intended t o capjtulate for California before
t he? began the quarrel, and they took
it upon t110se gronnds .. But that is
rigl1teousness- that is purity, truth
and holiness, in the eyes of .a corrupt
and rnighty nation. .
We have g·ot a little place that nobody else would live upon; and I will

1'h ey have made a r eligious pretext
to rob us of the right of pre-emptionthat is because we have more wives
than on e. Th is is the course they h ave
pur.sned toward us.
H ave they a r ight to force upon
us judg:cs .and send officers nnder a
military escort' The very act says
they are afraid of something. Have
tl1ey a right to send those men to rnle
over us, without our having a voice
in th e matted I s.ay they have not,
according t o the laws ivhich exist
amoug men: they have not according
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to the principl es of justice and tru th;
they ·have not according to the principles upon which this Government i
established: but they want to rule over
us contr.ary to the principles of the
gover nment; and, as you have ex.pressed it, you have a right to withstand it.
God be thanked, t here are not as
many sneaks here .as there are in the
old country: men here dare think and
speak.
Well, these are our f eeling.s and some
of our rights; but I will speak to you
of other rights ; for we have greater
rights, that I have not yet touched
upon.
(Blessed the sacramental cup)
I .speak of those other things because they are inalienable rights that
belong to men-to u.s as American citizens-to us as citizens of the world;
but there arc other rights, other
grounds upon which we claim these
rights.

To speak of our rights as citizens
of the kingdom of God , we then speak
of another law, we then move in a
more exalted sphere ; and it is of these
things ''"e have a right to speak.
God has established his kingdom;
he has rolled back that cloud tha.t has
overspread the moral horizon of the
world; he has opened the heavens, revealed the fulness of the Everlasting·
Gospel, organized his kingdom according to the pattern that exists in the
heavens; and he has placed certain
keys, powers, and oracles in our midst ;
and we are the people of God ; we are
His government. The Priesthood upon
the earth is the legitimate government
of God, whether in the heavens or on
the earth.
S.ome people ask, '· ·w hat is Priesthood?" 1 answer, "It is the legitimate
rule of God, whether in the heavens or
on the ea l'th ;'' and it is only legitimate power that 1Ht6 a right to rule
upon the earth; and when the will of
God is done on earth as it is in the
heaven,c;, no other po"·er will bear rule.

The Lord God has spoken in these
last days·; he has revealed the fulness
Then, ir we look at it in this point
of the everlasting Gospel; he has re- of view, we are standing in a peculiar
stored that Gospel in all its fulness, position; we are standing here as the
blessings, richness, power, and glory; r epresentatives of God, ancl the onl.v
he has put us in posssession of -the t rue rcprC'sentative.s he has npon the
principles of eternal life; and he has earth; for there is not another po"·er
established His kingdom upon the or government upon the earth that acearth, and ;we are. the legitimate heirs knowledgcfi God . for thefr ruler, 01·
and inheritors of this kingdom. He has head, but this: there is not another.
established His Priesthood, revealed
his authority, His government, and · ·why did we come here? We came
His laws; and the grand reason why here because the people drove us, and
there is union and p0<wer here, and no- because the J;ord would have us come
where else, is because it emanated here; for it was necessar~r we should
from God.
come into our secret places, and hide
ourselves t ill the indignation of the
·when we t alk over those things, we Lord be overpast-until the J;ord has
are under a lesser law, that we can shaken our enemies by the nape of the
any of us keep and that we have kept. neck. as it were, until nations and
We are not rebelling against the Unit- empires are overthrown. We came to
ed States, neither are we resisting the ser ve our God to a place where we
Constitution of the United States; but could more fully keep his commaudit is wicked and corrupt usurpers that ments-where we could fulfill his beare oppressing us and that would take hests upon the earth. This is the r eaour rights from us.
son why we came here.
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Well, then, if we are the only p eople
that Goel acknowledges as a nation,
h ave not we a right to the privileges
which we enj oy1 Who owns the gold,
the silver. and the cattle upon a t hou~:-a ncl hills~
God. ·who, then, has a
right to appoint r ulers? None but
Him or th e man that H e appoints.
·who h as ruled t he earth? Vlho has
borne sway '? Man, who, ·b y the power
of the sword, has g ot possession of
thrones, p owers, and dominions, and
has waded through seas of blood.
You read history, aml what is it? A
history of t he d epopulat ion of the n ations, brought on by the overthrow of
empires, llind through the tyranny and
ambition of wicked men, who h ave
waded through r.;eas of blood in order
to possess th emselves of that power
which they now enjoy.
If we go to the United States and
enquire into their rights, we may ask,
have they a right to drive back the
Indians. from time to time,. and dispossess them of their rights 1 So long
as t hey purchased of them it was well
enoug·h; but when they forced them
into a swap , just a\<; th e lndians <lid
with some of the trader: back here,
and macle them tr ade on their own
terms, that is .something- which they
have no r ight to do; and to u se the
language of one of the Indian Chiefs.
" They have not left r oom for us to
spread our blanket." Ha ve they purchas.ed this T erritory of them 1 No,n or made any arrangements t o do so;
but they have take.n possession of it.

What authority h as thP Prei.;;ident of
the U nited Stat~!'-, or the Representatives of the several States1 They
have no authority but what the people give them, according· to the institutions of the United States.
What aut110rity had England over
this land before they came here and
took possession 1 None.
B~r what right, then, do nat ions and
g-overnments rule generally? Do they
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).'ule b~- t he gr ace of Go d ~ I will tell
rou. Th e~- rule by t he power of the
sword.
R ead the history of England,
Fra nce, Germany, S pain, Portugal,
and other nations, and you will find
they obtain their authority by their
swords; and then, wh en they have obtained, th ey go to work and sanctify
it; t hey appoint and anoint kings by
the grace of God and through the
agenc~~ of th eir priests.
'l'hat is the
war they g-et their authol'ity, and
that is all th e authority they have.
When the Pope was going to put
t he crown upon the head of Napoleon,
he said, "Here, let me put that on ; I
won it myself. '' But th ey generally
want t he priests to put it on.
You may go into an y court in the
wol'ld and sa~·, "Thus saith the Lord",
an d they will k ick you out. Try it
and see.
(Voices: '''You have tried it.")
No man can go and say, " Thus
saith the Lord", amongst them; for
the? would put a tStrait jacket on him,
if he was a res pectable man ; if he was
n ot, they would kick him out. Such is
the feeling of the people and the condition of th e world, an d yet they profess to worship God that rnles on
high.
"Wher e does God rule on earth~ Is
he lis tened to in any nation ~ I s ther e
an5· that will acknowledge him and
his anthorit~·~ I will tell y ou the n earest that I ever savv of it. It was Nich olas of Russia : he was an autocrat.,
~·on know. Some yearn ago, when they
ha d the cholera very bad there, a feeling prevailed among the inhabitants
that the wells had been poison ed; a
m ob arose, and they were going to kill
man y; but Nicholas went in among,s t
th em and sajd, " M y children, this i6
not so; this is the haJ!.d of God. Let
us fall on our knees, and acknowledge
our sins, and ask him to forgive us.''
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That is the nearest to acknowleclg- . other European natiom;, and is a 11 the
ing God that I have heard of among authority that an~' of them hacl.
the nations; but as to their authol'it~-,
'What is the Government of thr Unitit is not there. Their emperors and ed States? It does not profc!-·.s anr
ruler have been the mo~t beastl~· in reli,gion.
There is no religion nor
their conduct and oppressive in their prie.sthood connected with it nationalacts of ai1y other nations that r ule nn- ly, only they allow, or profess t o al cler heaven.
lo"·, everybody to worship God according to the dictates of their own con"No,v, where can you find a nation sciencl'~ ; but nationally they are a nathat acknowl edges God 1 They arc tion of infidels. They have no naver y religiou s. Why, the Queen of tional cr eed, no national religions inEngland is said to be "Defender of stitntions; ancl hen ce the absurdity of
the Faith". Then it is not the faith interfering \\'ith uc;, when for~ooth
they have no11t themselvPS, and thev
of the Church of America-it is not
do not want that we should have a~y.
the faith of the Church of France, nor
of Germany, nor any·where el~e. exDo they seek to acknowledge God
cept the Church of England. Where iu their acts 1 Or, is tl1ere any other
did she get her right from 1 She i~ the nation that profes!-'.et; to acknowledge
descendant of a line of king-s.
God 1 There are the Mohammedans;
they had a Prophet, and professed to
Henn· the Eig-hth, some time since, be governed hy him. There is some
'note a book against the Protestant. , talk about his being a fah.ie one: he
and the Pope gave him the title of mig·ht hav<' bprn. or he might have
"Defender of the Faith", which fajth
been a true one, for aught J know; I
he aftenYards sought to destroy, releave them i11 the hand~ of Goel.
belled against the Pope, and started
'I'he lVIohamrncclans have a C('rtain
the Reformation, because the Pope
"·oulcl not allow him to divorce his faith or prof'ession, which is spokcu of
wife. Hence the Protestant kings and in the Koran, or Alkoran. They, howqueens of England have s tolen the Ro- ever, like thr rest. obtained their naman Catholic title, to rule or clt>fend tionality by the sword. \Ye cannot
the faith of the Protestants by kings find a nation upon the earth thal has
o·b tained its dominion or power to rn]e
and qneenfl, wl10m the~' now anoint.
from God. ff there js any pt>ople, exHow do _ they anoint them V They cept this pco1)Je, I know them not.
anoint them b~' their Bi.shops, who deThe Lorcl has said, " If YE' obsc>rve
clare them to bp kinp:s and queens b~r
the grare of Goel . Go back, however, my law, ye have no need to break the
to their origin, and yon will find that law of the Janel. '' \Ve have not broktheir kingdoms were fir. t obtained b~ en the law or the land, and \\·e do n.ot
the ,<;word; tht>y 1-itole their kingdoms mean to, although he has revealed to
and power, ancl then got p r iests to 111~ his ·\Yill and given u s certain privileges and immunities that he never
sanctify the theft.
gave to any other people. Still, 're
Go back i n England to the timr of have uot broken the la,..,._ and there is
W illiam the Conquer or, and you will not another people wl10 maintain the
find that he was a usurper; lH' waR a laws of the United States as faithful]~·
Xor roan and a wholesale rohber; anrl as this people do.
then. when he had subdued the Ang·why, they are in storm and tro ubl e
l o-Saxons, the priests turned round
a n d irnointed him king b~r the grace of ever y way in the United States, and
. God. That is a fair example of the here' is the most perfect peace and
0
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the \Je ·t morality that can be found in
the world br a thousand-fold; yes, it
is a thou.-.ancl-fold better than I have
·.~een in any part of the earth where I
have l)Pen. There is not a place that
can compare with it; and nothing but
the very D evil himself could inspire
the hearts of the children of men to
nm kr war against such a p eople as
thi..
What ar~ we @ngaged iu 1 vVe arc
engaged in building up the kingdom
of Goel, and many of you have been
ordained by the revelations of the Almip:hty to hold the power and authority of the Holy Prie.-thood. Beside~
this, you have been ordained kings and
queens, and prie ·ts and priestesses to
yo'ur Lord; you have been put in poi::.e ·ion of principles that all the kings,
potentates, and powers upon the earth
are entirely ignorant of: ther do not
understand it; but you have received
this from the hands of Goel
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the dour that God has appointed, and
there is no other war for it.
·what are we doing here? \Ve arc
here to stand up in defense of our individual rights-to stand np for our
~arms, our families, and our property,
if it be neces-sary. Property! Why
great conscience! It i1S just like the
chaff and stra ". ; and I was glad to see
when the vote was taken, that if it
was necessary to burn everv house and
all our property, every ~hand went
right up for it. I was glad to see yon
appreciate these things.
\\ould we :fight for the e things?
Just !>O far as I am concerned they
miµ-ht take what I have got. ~nd g'o
to Gibraltar with it, or to Halifax;
and I would sar, You poor, miserable,
corrupt crea tnres, take it.

But this is not all. The l1ord has put
us into a place where we cannot
dodge, if '\\e wi. h . \\re have asked for
the blessing of his kingdom, and he has
The kingdom is put upon the shoul- poured out blessings upon us, and
ders of President Young and this peo- there il', no backing out. God has rolled
ple to carry it out, and by whom 1 his kingdom upon our shoulders; ancl
By the Lord God-by him who holds now I ask, as a poet did some reara
dominion throughout the universe; by ago,
him who created all by the word of his
"Shall we,· for fear of feeble man,
power; by him who said, '' !Jet there
The Spirit's course .in us restrain?''
be light, and there was light"; by
him who spake, and the worlds rolled Shall we, for fear of those miserable
into exi. tcnce. B~· him yon receivecl curses, barter away eternal lives?
r ight!-i that are uot of this world- Shall we set at nanght those princirights that flow from the great Elo- ples that Goel has imparted to us?
Shall we exchange the pearl of great
heim.
price, the riches of eternity, for the
What are we going to do, then 1 '\Ve dirt and f ilth that the Gentiles wallow
arc going to establish the kingdom of in? I lmo"· we do not feel like it.
God upon t he earth. This is onr pri vBrother Kimball says we have to
ilege- our right, if you please. But I
!'
l
tand
up to "·hat we say, and the
consider it a high privilege-the greatLord
will
bring us to it; and I will tell
est boon that can be bestowed upon
mortals on the earth, to be the r epre- you what 1 heard .Joseph say years
sentatives of God. L et me sa ~' anoth- ago. Ile said:
er thing. The people of the earth,
If God had known any other
their legislators, their princes, their
way that he could have tried Abrakings, and their emperors, if they ever
ham better than he did, he would
get salvation, have got t o have it
h ave put-it upon him. And he will
through us: if they obtain a cel estial
try u s to see whether we will be
kingdom, they have go to go through
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vVell. "·hat are we doing~ We are
faithful to the great and high call-.
laying the foundation for salvation for
ing that he has put upon us.
ourselves, for our progenitors, fo1· onr
vVha t are we doing? God has seen ehildren! and our posterity after us,
proper to establish his kingrlom upon from generation to generation. The
the earth, and her e is that kingclom- foundation of libertr, whereby tbe
that stone which has been cut ont of bond that has been on the neck of the
the mountain wit'hout hands, and it is nations, shall be burst asunder; for it
is here that liberty shall spring from.
rolling forth to fill the whole earth.

A great charge is committed to us as
a people : it is f or us to walk up to
the rack, resist the powers of darkness
and bear off the kingdom of Goel, that
the powers o.f darkness may be rolled
back with all their forces.

H ere is a nucleus-a band of brethren inspired from on high, having the
oracles of God in their midst, -the
only people t'hat are taught by the
revelations -of God. Here is the place
where the standard is to be erected to
all nations.

We are plac-.eel in this position to
see if we will let the kingdom of Goel
be trampled nnder foot of men. It is
not a. little thing, but it is one that
is associated ·with our progenitors and
posterity, as eternal beings, having to
do with the past, the present, and tlrn
future.

We were talking, some time ago,
about our rights: these are our duties;
we have got through with our rights.
'!'here is an old motto that they have
g:ot very conspicuously in England;
it is this- " England expects every
man to do his duty.''

The little stone was to smite the
image on the toes; and I would not be
surprised if there was to be a mon.strow' kicking-particularly, as brother Kimball says, if there should be any
corns on the toes.

·what is a man's duty here 1 It is
obedience to the oracles of God that
are in our midst; and so long as we
keep the commandments of God, ·we
need not fear any evil; for the Lord
"·ill be ·w ith us in time and in eternity.

I t is not \.V he th er we can stop here,
and eat and drink, and say, poor ,pussy, and put off the evil day. It is
not an evil clay; it is a day of rejoicing-a day of bursting off the fetters from us; it is a day "·hen every
son and daughter of God ought to
sing, Hosannah to the God of I srael!
·we know we used to sing sometimes,

"But", says one, "I have got a son,
who has gone out upon the plains, and
perhaps the soldiers will kill him.''
L et .t hem kill him. (President Kimball,
"There can be more made.") I suppose there can.

'' vVe '11 bur~t off all our fetters,
~nd break the Gentile yoke,
For long it has beset u s. but now it
_
shall be broke :
No more shall Jacob bow his neck;
hence£ort'h he shall ·b e free.
[n Upper Californ ia: 0 ! that's the
land for me", etc.
We used .to sing that years ago,
and we can sing it now; but we have
got to d o it. Y.es, it is ''Yankee doodle do it."
·

Did you ever know your sons were
in possession of eternal life, and that
this is only a probation ·o r a space between time and eternity? \Ye exic;;ted
before, in eternity that ·was, and we
shall exist in eternity that is to come;
and the ques tion only is, whether it is
better to die with the harness on, or to
be found a poor, rn.iscrable coward.

All that I said to my son Joseph,
after blessing him, before he went out,
was, "J·oseph, do not be found with a
hole in your back." I do not want
any cowardice- any tremblings ,or feelings of that kind.
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vVha.t of our friends that have gone
behind the veil- are they dead? No;
they live, and they move, in a more
exalted sphere. Did they fight for the
kingdom of God 1vhen here? Yes,
they did. Are they battling for it
now? Yes; and the time is approaching when the wicked nations have to
be destroyed; and the time is near
when ever y creature is to be heard
!'\::tying, " Honor, and power, and might,
and maj esty, and dominion be ascribed
to him that sitteth upon the throne,
and to the Lamb for ever and ever.''
We have got to bring this about,
whether we do it in .this world or that
·w hich is to come. I have seen the time
I could have died as easily as to 'have
turned my hand over; but I did not
feel like i t .
(President H. C. Kimball: "You did
not have time.")
Supposing I live, I have got a work
to do ; and if I die, I shall still be engaged in the cause of Zion.
vVhy,
great conscience! what difference
does it make? 'rhey can only kill the
bod,v. And do not we know t hat we
have an intP,r est beyond the grave 1that we have drunk of that fountain
which spring'> up into eternal lives?
Then ·what difference does it make 1
These are my feelings. If it is for
life, le_t it be for life; and if it is for
death, let it be for death, that the spirit may move in a more exalted sphere;
and then all is well with us. If vve
live, ·we bve to Go(l; and if we die,
\Ye die to God; and we a1!e Goel 's, any
vv11y.
\V e have friends gone b ehind th e
veil. There are .Jos~ph, H yrum, Willard, J ecledia'h, and many of our
friends that are there, and they ·havf'
been moving and acting there for
years ; and if any of us are called to
go, it is all right : ther e is a Priesthood
there to regulate things, as well as
here; and if we have to go there, we
might as ·w ell go by -a ball as by a
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fever, ·or any other distressing disease.

l ·want to go with the harness on; and
if others go a little before us, does it
make an~T difference 1 Do not you
know the old Apostle said, ' ' They
without us cannot he made perfect? "
Could they attend to these ordinances
that are be·ing attended to here on
earth while they are there? No, they
cannot. Can ;rou do what they are doing 1 No, you cannot: but when yon
get there you can.
When in the old country y ou were
striving to get here, man~r of you had
friends here; and when you came, they
would say, " I am glad to .s ee y ou,
Brother William, ai1d Sister Jane, ·o r
Mary, or Elizabeth." Now, when a
per son dies, y ou say, '' I am glad to
see you go, but still I am s orry that
you are going."
I remember saying so to uncle J olm
Smith. \Vhen I went to see him, I
felt that his time was come, and I sa·i d,
"I am glad you are going, but still I
am sorry to part with you"; and said,
' 'I hope you will car ry my r espects to
our friends behind the veil." He sajd .
''I will. ''

\Ye have angels that are ministers of
salvation ; 1ve have Joseph, Hyrum.
Vlillard. Jedediah, and lots of others
that are engaged in rolling on the
\Vork of the Lord in the upper worlds.
\Vhat if they want any of us? Vlhy, let
us· go, ol d men or y.oung m·en. What
if we are called by a ball, or die by
a fever. what difference does it make?

'What ! are we all going to die tog-ether'? God has designed and said
he woul d establish his kingdom npon
the earth, and that the Devil shall not
reign for ever; but he whose right it
is shall come and take the kingdom,
and po-ssess it for ever and ever.
Now. Brother Brigham has said all
is right, and he is the representative
of the Almighty upon the earth, and
it is for us to stand by him and obey
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him; and he says, "Rejoice, and live
your religion, and all shall be well.''
Is n ot that the voice of God~ It is.
S.hall we not listen to it? Yes; and WP.

·will maintain ·our rights as citizens nf

the United States.
I pray that God may bless you, in the
name of Jesus Christ, Amen.

How History Does Repeat ftseff//
An Address to the Latter-day Saints in
- the Rocky Mountain Region and
Throughout the World
AB this is the anniversary of the
arrival of the Pioneers in Salt Lake
Valley under the dir·ection ·Of President
Brigham Young', we have thought it. a
proper and fitting time to address you
·b riefly.
We came bere as P.Xiles thirty-eight
years ago, driven from our lands and
homes, 01ir Temple and city of Nauvoo.
\Ve came to find .an asylum in this,
the then American cles·e rt, and, far
from what is termed civilization, to
try to establish houses and seek that
protection among the red men of the
wilderness that iv.as denied us, because
of our religion, in th.e Uni.ted States.
'Jlhere was no other reaErnn at that
time assigned for our expulsion but
our religion.

Since then we have been remarkably
blessed by the Almighty in the extension of our settlernent-3, in the b~uild
ing of our cities, in the erection of our
temples, in the intr·oduction of education in all its various forms, in our agricultural, manufacturing and mercantile pursuits, and iri the general development of the resources of the country. Under the blessing of the Almighty, and through His guidance
and pr.o tection, we have been enabled
to make the wilderness and solitary

places glad, and the desert to blos.som
as the rose; and through a spirit of
industry, ·perseverance and frugality,
we 'have been prospered exceedingly
in all our settlements.

That which was originally intended by our enemies for our destruction
has been ma.de, through the blessing
of the Almighty, to r edound to our
peace and happiness, and to our establishment as a happy people throughout these valleys-a people from 'Nhose
:family altars continually ascend praise
and adoration to the Most High for
the great blessings which H e ha:s conferred upon us. We feel that unto
God alo11e and to obedi'ence to His laws
are we indebted for th e rich and varied bless ing1~ with whir.h we arP. s11r1~ounded.

On this, the anniversary of the arrival ·of the Pioneers in this Valley of
Salt Lake, it is fitting that we Ghould
thus pub)icly acknovvledge the hand
of God; and while we at pres·e nt are
in circumstances that are painful, and
that have been brought about by the
action of inconsiderate, unreflecting
and, in many instances, wicked and
unscrupulous men, some of whom are
officials, yet we have never felt like
wavering in our fidelity to our government, noT like ignoring the principles of equal rights guaranteed by that
sacred palladium of human libert~r
the Constitution of the United States.
Our motto always has been, is now,
and we hop·e ahvays will be, a·s expressed in the Declaration of I ndependence : " That all men are ere a ted
equal, and are endowed by their Creator ·with certain inalienable rights";
and that the;r have the right to "Life,
-liberty and the pursuit of happiness. "
We are filled with regret when we
see steps taken by those in authority,
who ought to know· better, to shackle
the human mind and thought, to bring
Americ.an citiz·811s into bondage, and
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to pass anc1 maintain la\YS that are violative ol' every constitntional right.
f[istory bean:; ample testimony to the
fact that in past times no man'!"; propl'l't.', lifo or libert.' · \Ya: safe in the
ltands of judges who sal upon the
bench and imaginec1 they had a nfr~
sion to p erform, and "·ho, to accomplish their ends, had l'N:ourse to
packed j11ries.
T he history of Utah, during the past
fe"· months, illustrates th e same truth.
The author ity of the g·overnment is
being ma de use of, not to protect, but
t o h ar ass, to prosecute, p er secute and
destr oy the most honorable and u pright of the land. Famrnes are dissevered and broken 11p, the most sacred
t.ies are rent asunder, homes arc made
desolate, and many of onr leading
men lang-uish in prison among thieves,
murderer. and criminals of the worst
cle ·cription. Onr citie-s, t(nn1s ancl Yillag'es are infested with spotters, deputy mar.shals, informers nnd all those
questiouable cha1·acters who have
fournl employment und er tyrannical
aml despotic governme nt~ in other
lands and in darker ages. T o see the
great principles of human liberty thus
rnthle!-'.sly tramplrcl under foot has
flHUsecl ns to feel sorro\\'ful
in Ollr
hear ts; for thi might.\· nation cai1not follow the example of other power~ who have, through pride. maladministration of the la\YS and disregard
of human r ights, fallen into decay ct1lC1
been overthrown, without m eeting; a
similar fate.

Jt was donbtlcs, with these feel iugs
of Rorr ow for the degeneracy which
could p ermit such outragei:. that sonit>
of our fcllo"·-citizcns thought prope1·
on the_ 4th of J uly to place a fow
flags at half-mast.
( Earl~· on the morning of the fourth
of July a number of the fla~s hoisted
at Salt Lake Citv in h ono1· of th e day ,
were observed 'to be flying at halfmast; among them the fl a gs at th e
City IIall, the Connty C'onrt H onse,
and Zio11 's C'o-operative Mercantile Tn-
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$titution. From these tokens, s:gnifi cant
of public mourning, it was first ~·.up
lJOSed that General Grant was dead:
his spirit at that time being about to
ta kc flight. But this imp re. sion "·a~
soon di.·pcllecl, since the 8tars an<1
Stripes upon other builclin~ and at
F ort Douglas "·ere at full ma. t, and
110 bulletin announced the death of
the Nation's hero. Some clrcw the jnfel'euce that the "Mormon" Pre!";iclcn t
liad passed awa~·: but inquiry revealed
the fact that this supposition was also
i.nfonndec1. G rndually the truth dawned
upon the pnblic mind. Thl' l')ta rr~·
banner had been hung mic1wa~· as a
sign of !='.orro"·, but not fol' any individual. Ii meant that certai n citizens
took the view that Liberty was in
chains so far as Utah wa. concerned,
ancl that it 'ms a time to grieve rather
than jubilate.-'iY"hitne.r 's P opular Ilistor~· of TJ"tah, pp. -±15-6. )
Liberty was stricken do'""• pierced
in her vital:-; b~· the hands of thost:'
\Yho sh ould bc;i 'her protectors anc1
guardians. 'I'hc jnst, the upright, th e
virtuous ancl the honorable have beeu
a11cl are being incarcerated in prisons
un der the forms and color of law. And
without di"'honor to the flag, what
more fitting mode could citizens
adopt of exhibiting their grief at this
condition of affairs? To place the flag
at half-mast is the recognizecl s~·mbol
of grief t hroughon t Christen clout.
As free men they tho~1ght, we suppose, they had the right to thns exhibit their sorrow for the existence
of the evils from which they suffer,
and not hypocritically indulge in
lauclation while upwards or 200,000
American citizens are practicall~· denied t he rig11ts contended fol' in the
D eclaration of Independence. Must a
free people be brought into such a
state of servitude that the:r cannot express their feelings in a customary
way? l\Iust the~· be bound, fettered
and chained, and then be gagged so as
not to be heard 1 Must they cover
their manacles with flowers, 0 1· w r ap
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their fetters with cloths, lest the
clanking sound unpleasantly in the.
ears of their t~·rants, or free-men be
aroused to revolt at the sp ectacle? 'l'yrants and their apologists m~y attempt
to make such action appear disloyal;
but we have not so learned t he principles of freedom.
A condition of affairs exists in this
Territory w'hich, when understood,
every lover of human rights must conc1emn; and in behalf of ourselve~, in
behalf of our wives and children, in
behalf of the Constitution of the United States, and in behalf of the principles of human rights and l iberty in
this land and throughout the world,
we enter onr solemn protest against
such iniquitious acts as are being perpetrated here. \Vhile we do this ,,.e
wish it to be distinctly understooil
that we ·have no controversy with the
RPpublic as a nation. but with those
who, sitting in high places and administering' the law~., are guilty of out.rageons acts of oppre~-:;sion towards
their fellow-citizens.
Millions of the people of this nation are deceived by the false r epre'~ entations of rclig'ious bigots and political tricksters, w'ho, when ther shall
know the truth, will be as much disgusted at thi. outrageous crnBade
against the principles of human freedom as we no-w are.
In reviewing the pa.st thirty-eight
years, what abundant cau:Ses we h ~ve
for thanksgiving and praise! Every
conceivable ~.land.er and falsehood has
been circulated concerning us and om·
religion.
Our enemies have endeavored to
make the world believe that we ought
to be destroyed, and they have invoked
every earthly power within their reach
to accomplish this. But how marvelonsly Goel has wrought! Time after
time it has seemed to all human vision
that our destruction \Yas inf'vitable,
ancl our enemies have rej oiced at the
prospect. But God has not forgotten

Zion nor the promise~ I-Ie has maclC'.
He permits the wicked to exercise
their agency, and their acts are the
means of testing and proving his people.
But there are limits beyond
w'hich the)' cannot go. They cannot
\nterfere with his designs, nor destroy
His work. He controls all their acts
for His glory, and out of seeming evil
He brings forth a bnndant salvation.
Our ven· recent experience shows us
t hat there is no cloud but has a silver
lining. In our past expe1;ience we
have often had reason to feel the truth
of the word~ of the poet, that
Behind a frowning providf'ncc
He hides a smiling face.
tn om present trials we shall have a
similar experience.
Zion will emcri2:e from them stro11g~1·
and purer, and ever.'· wa)· better qualified to C'ope "·ith and overcome the
difficulties and obstacles )·et to be eneonnterrcl. Our trust is not in numbers,
but in the strength and protection of
Israel's God, who controls all the millions of the world, and puts down one
~nd sets up another according to t he
r:ounsel of his own will.

U \Ye can ouly manage t o observe
His law arnl keep His commandments.
He will protect us '' while grass grO\YS
<)r water runs". while sun. moon am1
1.;t:-i,rs exi~t. or the earth and heaveus
endure. and when these shall be a
''nP.W heaven and a new earth, where0n
clwelleth ri ghteousnes ·."
The
Saints, if faithful to thei r covenanti:;.
their wives a11cl posterit~·, slrnll e 11jo~·
them again, and possess them while the
ei>leistial worlds progress in tlrnir eternal )';phrres.
We have been very much pleased at.
fhe heroic conduct and the honorable
course of our brethren anil sisters who
have had to cndm:e the insult":) and
outrages perpetrated by the presrnt
crusader~·.. The conduct of the Saints
nnder these trying circumstance(~ has
been eminently proper. If the nation
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can bear and put up ·with such infam-

f'th, and will reign . until He has put

ie.::; as have been witnessed in these

all. enemies uncle1:· his J:eet.

mou_ntaiiis, we can. We cannot, how-

rally around the standard of freedom,
uphold the flag ·of the Republic, sustain the principles of 'human liberty,
and maintain inviolate the Constitution
of the United States and all lct1vs in
accordance therewith, and God .shall
smile upon you, and you and your
generations shall be blessed in time
an d throug·hout the eternities that' are
to come. vVe must stiU bear th e same
record that we have heretofore borne
to you: woe to them that fight against
Zion, for God will fight ·against them.

ever, at the behest of man, lay aside
those great principles that God has
communicated to us, nor violate those
sacred and eternal covenants which
we have entered into for time and
eternity. It is admitted as a fundamental principle. that the States shall
-- make no law Impairing the validity
of contracts." If this is a correct
principle concerning dollars and cents,
how much more is it concerning the
eternal happiness and salvation of
man!
11

·while ·we always have a disposition
to '' rencler unto Caesar the things that
are Caesar's", we feel it infinitely
more important ''to render unto Goel
the things that are God's''. We can afford to live for our r eligion, and if
needs be, to die for it; b.ut we cannot
afford to violate our c·ovenants, nor
to perjure om soub before God; and
we call upon the S.aints, as we have
r1one heretofore, to lean upon the Lord
wlde passing through these afflictions
\.d1ic·h are now being so unmercifully
heHpe-d upon U"> by implacable aj1d
deadly foe~., ·who are seeking: to crush
<rnt from ·our souls the principles of
hmna·11 liberty, and to place us in a
r.orn1ition of Gerfc1om and bondage.
Our hnpe and trust are in the living
God, and He -n·ill come to our deliverance in His .own due time and "·ill
~;catter the enemies
Israel. Therefore be not faint hearted, for God will
defend the rig'h t. Live your religion,
he humble, be virtuous, be honorable,
be honest, preserve your integrity and
keep the commandments of God, and.
H e will sustain yon in time and
throughout all the eternities to come.
Zion shall yet .arise and shine, and the
glory of God will rest upon her. The
Saints shall see the salvation of Israel
and their enemies overthrovvn. 'l'hev
;:;hall j oin in sacred s·ongs and anthems in praise and glory to the Most
High, saying, Halleluja'h ! Hallelujah!
for tl'te Lord God Omnipotent re1gn-

of

Therefore

Although · we have c·h anged our ·officf' from time to time. we have been
able to perform our duties, with the
exception of public addresses, as much
as when at home. Hovv long it shall
be the good pleasure of God, our HeavPnlv Flat.her. that we shall continu e. in
our prooent cqmhtion, mattereth not.
We hope always to be resigned to His
Providences, and to accept at His
hands all that it may be His good
pleasur e to call us to endure, whether
prosperity or adversity, freedom or
imprisonment, life or death.
·with kind regards, we subscribe- ourseJves your brethren and fellow-laborPP'> in the New and Everlasting Covm1ant
.roH~ TAYLOR
c-tEORGE Q. CANNON
of the First Presidency of the
c-:hurch of J esus Christ of Latterclay Saints. July 24, 1885.
-···'rhe Deseret News, July 25, 1885.
'rhe L. D. S. Millennial Star. Vol.
47' pp. 529-32.
\Vhen a man ain't got a cent,
An' he's feelin' kind o' blue,
An' the clouds hang dark an' h eavy,
An' won't let the sunshine through,
It's a great thing, 0 my brethren,
For a feller just to lay
'
H is hand upon yolll' shoulder
Jn a friendly sort o' way.
- James Whitcomb Riley.
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EDITORIAL
,.
" J would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning, each day throughout
a period of three score years and ten. than to
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid
of doing so."-Brigham Young.
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EDITORIAL THOUGHTS
CAN think of no nobler cause
Ipeace
for which to work t h an the
')f righteousness.
I must
If
choose between righteousness and
peace-I choose righteousness.Theodore Roosevelt. ·
../

F a man say, I love God, and
hateth his brother, he is a
liar: for he that loveth not his
brother whom he hath seen, how
can he love God whom he h ath
not seen?- I John 4:20.

I

"EVIDENCES AND
RECONCILIATIONS' '
"How Is a President of the Church
Chosen?''
Elder J ohn A. Widtsoe 's article under the above caption, publ ished in the
.July, 1945, I mprovement Era (page
405), calls for some frien dly comments.
Elder Widtsoe accurately outlined
th e order of precedence, in par t, in

··He that ~ave us life gave us liberty.
have sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against every fo rm of
tyranny over the mind of man."

* **r

-Jefferson.

which past Presidents of the Church
have been c'hosen by its members, but
he has. as we view it, overlooked a n
importan t key to the making of suc}1
"hoices. H a-cl the subj ect been titled,
"How should a President of the
Church be cho. en 1' ', a more comprehensive expos.ition of the subj ect
might na turall)' be exp ected.
As we have previously shown in the
columns ·o f TRUTH , there is an organization above tlrnt of the Chur cha Priesth ood organization. The Church
is a uxiliary o~· an appendage to the
Priesthood and mnst, when in order,
act under the authority of the Priest·
hood. The Priesthood is independent
of the Chmch, but the Church is not
independent of Priest11ood.
Even
when . there has been no authorized
church on earth the Priesthood has
continued to function without interrn ption. In the present clispensation,
as in all fot·mer dispensations, it wa!:i
the Priesthood that organized th e
Church and gave to the Church its
bearings. As the Kingdom of Goel
wields thP political pOWCl'S of heaven,
the Church is the custodian of the spiritu al blessing~., each, however, oper}lting under the direction of the P r iesthood, each being an appendage to the
Priesthood. (D . & C., 107 :5) .
The Saints should lean1 that ther e
are differ ent orders in the Priesthood
and different gr ades of Apostleships.
'r he h ighest order in the apostolic calling puts one " in possession of every
key, every power, every authority,
communication, benefit, blessing, glory
and k ingdom that was ever revealed to
man." (Brigham Young, .J. of D .,
9 :87) .
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This \Yas the order to "-hich ,Joseph
Smith, Oliver Cowdery and David
'\V•h itmer were ordained befor e the organization of the Church. The.se brethren afterwards chose a '' Qnornm of
'I'welve" to fnn ction u nrler the Fir<:.t
Presidency of the Church; they themselves holding- a higher order of apostleship, did not become member,.; of
that quorum.
-Joseph Smith r elates havi11g endo'ived a certain group of :;even men:

* :;: :;: instructing them in the principles
and order of the Priesthood, attending to
washings, anointings, endowments and t h e
communication o f keys pertaining to the
Aaronic Priesthood, and so on to t h e high est order of the Melchisedek Priesthood, .
setting forth the order pertaining to t h e Ancient of Days, a nd· all those plans and
principles by which any one is enabled to
secure the fulncss of those blessings whid 1
have been prepared for the Church o( the
F irst Born, and come up and abid e in the
presen ce of the Eloheim in the eternal
worlds. In this cotu1cil was institu ted the
ancient order of things for the first time in
these last days.-His. of Ch. 5:1.
Tt was doubtless these blessings that
Brigham Young spoke of as having
been r eceived from the Prophet. He
aid: · "Joseph conferred upon our
heads all the keys and powers belonging to the Apostleship w hich he himself held before he was taken away."
(lb. 7 :230) .
'l'he Quorum of rrwelve, being subordinate to the Presidency of the
Chu rch, and likewise to the higher order of Apostleship, 'has no authority
to designate a new First Presiclenc:v
under whom they are to operate. It
has been assumed by many that the
Church is the all in all of organization; hence the President of the
Church automatically and necessarily
becomes the President of Priei:ithood.
But this assumption is an error. .A
man may be chosen President of the
Church by its members without an.v
reference at all to Priesthood, for all
things in ·the Church ''shall be done by
common consent" (D. & C. 26 :2).
This makes of the Church a sort of

democracy, "·hile the Priesthood is a
theocrac~', its authority coming clirer,t.
from above.
The Melchisedek Priesthood holds the
rig ht of presidency, and has power and authority over all the offices in the Church ,
in all ages of th e wodd, to administer in
spiritua l things. lb. 107:8.

H ow should a President
Church be chosen 1

of

tJw

The president of the Church, who is also·
the presiden t of the council, is appointed b y
revelation, a nd acknowledged in his administration b y the voice of the church . (His
counselors arc chosen in like manner.} lb.
102:9-10.

Have we an example of snch choosing?
Verily I say unto you (the Lord is speak.
mg to t h e Prophet Joseph Smith) I now
~ive unto you the o fficers belonging to my
Priesthood, that YE may hold t h e keys
thereof, even the Priesthood which is afte1
the Order of l\felchisedek, which is afteT
the order of mine Only Begotten Son.
First, I give unto you Hynun Smith to be
a patriarch unto you, to hold the sealing
blessings of my church, even the Holy Spirit
of Promise, whereby ye are sealed up u n to
the day of redemption, that ye may not fall
nothwithstanding the hour of temptation
that m ay come upon you.

Here the Patriareh is made th e first
officer in the Church. He is the father
of the C'h urch, having the "~.ea ling
blessings " thereof. And next to him
is the President of the Church.
I give unto you-(speaking to Joseph who
holds all keys even to the keys of t h e disp ensat10n)-I give u n to yon my servant Jo·
seph to be a presicllng elder over all my
church, to be a translator, a seer, ano
prophet.
I give unto him for counselers m y servant
Sidney Rigdon and m y servant William
Law, that these (Joseph, Sidney and William) may constit ute a quorum and First
Presiden cy to receive the oracles for the
whole church. lb. 124:123-126.

Then the Quorum of Twelve, thP
presidents of S eventy with other minor
officers are designated.
Here in Church office H yrum a6 Patriarch is placed above Joseph as
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Presid~nt

of the Church, ~·et in Priesthood authority Joseph is above all. Re
presides over the entire Church-over
Hyrum, over the Kin gdom of God,
over the dispensation- and h e also
holds the appendage office of PrE>sjclent of foe Church.
And again, t he duty of the President of
the office of th e H igh P riesthood is to preside over the wh ole church. an d to be like
unto M oses-

How like unto Moses 1
Beh old, here is wisdom; yea, to be a seer,
a revelator, a translator, and a prophet•
. h aving all the gifts of God wh ich he b estows u p on. th e head of the Church . lb.
107:91-9:!.

this
q·uorum
all designated
as
"FR.I ENDS' ·, an official title best·owed by the> Christ upon Ilis proven disciples. (S.ee D. & C., 84 :77 ) .
One act of the Prophet's foreshado"·ing this higher order in the Priesthood and it~ leadership over the
'l'"·elve, i recorded in History of the
Church, 2 :-J.30, also Millennial Star,
15 :727. It was at the "Solemn Ar:;sembly of the First Elders £.or the organizing of the School of the Prophets", etc. It will be noted that on
the first da~- of the assembl~· nine lligh
Priests, clesig--natecl as Presidents, entered into the order of feet washing-;
and on the following- day the ordinance ·w as performed in beha lf of members of th e Qnornrn of T.i;Yelve, separate and apart from the ''Presidents''
and ' 1 Friends".

J oseph, like Moses, ·h olds the keys
of the higher Priesthood, g·iving him
all the gifts of God " to b estow up on
the h ead of the Church", whether he
or some one E>l. e be that head. It will
Aftt>r the death of the Prophet the
not be serioush- assumed that the PresQuorum of T'Yelvc, being t h e next anident of the dnu·c'h, as su ch. bas these
thorit~· in the Church, proper!~- took
great ble~ings to bestow upon himself.
charge and carried on unti1 the Fir!'t
Joeph, being like unto Moses- the h ead
Presidenc5· was reorganized uncler t.hP
of Priesthood and who spoke with
direction of the I1orc1, by the Prit>stGod face to face-possessed the powhood aut'horit? and not.by the Qnol'l1111
er· to bestow these blessings upon the of Twplve as a quorum. Brigham
President of the Church. H e is, as we Young· was not chosen P1·esi<lent ot
have observed, above the Church , il
the Church because he wa!"'. President
·being an appendage to the office aJlcl
·of the 'l'welvr, but, being th e PreRiauthority whic·h Joseph held.
dent of Priesthood. and therebv fulhElder vV-icltsoe says, " The revela- nnalified, tl1e Lorcl chose 11irn · to b,P.
For the
tion~ do not Bay dir ectly who 1:>hall P resiclPnt of the Church.
(~uormn
of
T"·E>lve
to
have
made
·him
he chosen President of the Olmrch.''
president
woulcl
be
power
coming
Of course the~· do not. We would not
expect the Lord to name before hand from bel o''" his Priesthood ranlc; while,
the successive presidents -of the Church aR. it was and as it always is in a
for all time; and the Church has re- throcrac~-. the powpr comes from
ceived no revelation since it adopted above.
the "Manifesto" of 1890. 'l'he P resi
Successivr nrt>sidentR to and inclnclcleut, when a vacancy occurs, is to be ing- J osep-h F . Smith \Yere chosen in
reve-alec.1. To ·whom~ - To the 'Priest- likr manner. .John Taylor was the
hood authoritr that is God's mouth P rrR.ident of Priesthood and he became
upon the earth. 'l'his authorit? was set P rc8ident of the Church as his predeup by the Proph et, for proper per- cessor, Brigham Young, had done;
petuation, shortly before his dE>ath. likewise "Wilford \Y oodruff, etc.
The P res·i dency of t his higher quorum
Nothing that we have sai d should be
consists of seven High Priest Apostles,
the worth~· enior, by ordination, being taken a~ a rE>flection npon the wonderthe spokesm<1n.
The membHs of ful qnalities of the present President
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of the Church. \Ye can thi11k of no stitnting him such.; an~- more than if
rnembei· of the Quornm of rrwelve bet- · the boa.y of the Church tried to make
t er, or so -vnll, qualified to function in him a pl'ophet, ,seer and revelator by
that important office. However, we their vote. Trne the Church ma~' relook forward to thl' time when a ma11 ceive him as such but it cannot confer
will be chosen as President of the the gifts of the office upon him. They
Church who is not previously occu- come from ab-ove- from Goel through
p,,·ing a leading po<Sition therein, but revelation to the higher order of
whom the Lorcl will choose as He Priesthood, just as his call to be Preschose King David from among the ident of the Church shonlcl come. Brigshepherd boys, and the Prophet Sam- ham Young said:
uel from the children of the temple,
Perhaps it may make some of you stmnborn to such posit.ions bnt not previble were I to ask you a question: Uoes a
ously prominent in them.
man's being a Prophet in this Church prove
Of course, President Smith, in accordance wirth the revelation (D. & C.,
107 :22), is yet to be "upheld by the
confidence, faith and prayer of the
Church." \Ve take it from this the
Church wm have th-e opportunity to
vote for his confirmation. And when
we say the Chur ch, we do not mean a
hanclful of selected men who are chosen because of their known frienclliness and sympathy for the leaders, and
who are admitted into the convocation
by card, bnt a vote of the Ghurch at
a general conference, where all members may freely attend without restriction and without p enalty for the manner in which thev cast their votes. Vve
kllow this would., be the wish of President Smith. And we ·h ope we have
witnessed the last occHsion when the
Church s:-hall be called upon to imstain
the leaders by vote, and those voting
negatively, if a11y there be, ar-e castiµ:ated, penalized, and read out of the
Ghurch as apostates.
Elder Wicltsoe further · says, '' On
the foUowing l\fonda~- the Quorum (of
Twelve) met again, fa;;;ting and pra~·
ing, and, moved upon by the spirit of
r evelation, called Elder George Albert
Smith to the position of l'"'irst ElcleT,
PL'ophet, Seer and R evelator to Uie
Church''.
·while Pre!'.iclent Smith may, in his
n~tural right, be a prophet, seer and
revelator, we contend that his calling
to that high position b~r the brethren
of the T"'elve, did nothing toward con-

that he shall be the P1·esident of it? I an·
swcr , No! A man may be a Prophet, Seer
and Revelator, and it may have nothing to
do with his being the President ot the
Church. Suffice it to say that Joseph was
the President of the Church, as long as he
lived. He always filled that responsible po·
sition by the voice of the people. '~ *
T he keys ~f the Priesthood were committed
to Joseph to build up the Kingdom ot
God on the earth, and were not to be taken from him in time or in eternity, BUT
WHEN
HE
WAS
CALLED
(strictly
speaking, sustained) TO PRESIDE OVER
THE CHURCH, IT WAS BY THE VOICE
OF THE PEOPLE, though h e held the keys
of the Priesthood independent of theil
voice. (Discourses of Brigham Young, p.
213).

*

And again, the ':Spirit of revelation" a:-'. it ma~- honestl;r appear to the
brethren to be, ma~r not be the ·word of
the Lord.
The President of the
Church, the Lord said, ''is appointed
by revelation", not mer ely by that.
which men may conclude to be ''the
spirit of revelation " .
President Joseph F. Smith, in the
Hee"cl Smoot case in ·w ashington, dis.claimed having had a revelation, bnt
explained he -had been inspired to do
tfo n g,s, as any good Methodist or other
person might be. And this may be interpreted as'' the spirit of revelation''.
It is our earnest hope that if and
when the Church is called upon fo uphold the appointment of Elder Ge·orge
Albert Smith as its President by their
''confidence, faith and prayers'', the
saints, if they do accept his leadership,
whic·h we ·h ope they will, will do so
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w hole heartecll:i·, g1v111g him their unq ualifiecl support, and that they c:;h all
r eceive from him that sy mpathetic cons ic1eration clue from a real ser vant of
the L ord, with W"hich Pres:iden t Smit h
1s l'ichly endowed.

CELESTIAL OR PLURAL
MARRIAGE

On t he su bj ect of celeBtial or plural
marriage, which is marriage for et ernity, we quot e a statemen t b y Apostl e
Parley P. Pratt, t aken fro m 'his " Ke~·
t o T heology " .
It frequently happens in the course of
human events that there is in a commun ity a m a jority of females. In su ch cases,
human la ws have no righ t to interfere with
the divine eternal laws of nature, or of nature's God, b y suffering the female to be
prostituted to minister to the wanton pleas·
ures o f the lawless, to become the unlawful, dish onored mistress, the illegitimate
m o ther, o r the wretched outcast of sha m e,
disease and crime. N or yet, on the other
hand, have human laws the right to doom
a portion of heaven 's fair daughters to sin·
J?k
wretchedness, loneliness and gloom.
without the la wful privilege of becoming
honored wives a nd mothers.
A wise legislation, or the law or God,
would punish, with just severity, the crimes
of adultery or fornication, a11d would not
suffer the idiot, the confirmed, irreclaim·
a ble drunkard, the man of h ereditary ells·
case, or o{ ' 'icious habits, to possess or retain a wife; while at the same time i t would
p r ovide for a good a nd capable m an to
honorably receive and maintain more wives
than one. Indeed, it should be the privile.~e of every virtu ous female, who has the
requisite capacity and qualifications 1'01
matrimony, to demand, of either individuals or government, the pri vilege of becoming a n honored and legal wife and mother ,
even if it were necessary for her to be married ~o a m an who -has several wi ves; or as
Jesus said i n parable, to take the one talent from the place wh ere i t remains neglected or unimproved, and give it to him
who has ten talents. ::: * *
'~' here are the institutions which wou1,1
protect, encou rage and honor the patri·
arch Jacob, with his four w ives and their
children ?

''\'her e is t he communi ty who would feel
themselves honored in associating with such
a family, a lthough all corrupt p r actices

would be frowned down, and all p ersons discountenanced who, under the name of gentility, n o bility or royalty, glory in their conquests a nd v ictor ies over the principles and
practices of virtu e a nd i nnocence?
Echo answers, ' Vh eff?
U nless we look
to the far off mountains a nd distant vales
o( D esere t, a land peopled b y the Latter <lay Saints, a nd governed by the law of God ,
the keys of the eternal Priesthood, and organized in the new and E verlasting Coven.

ant.
Amid these eternal mounta ins shall be
reared the holy temple of our God, and all
nations shall flow unto it, in order to be
taug h t His wa ys, and to walk in His paths,
for out of Zion has gone forth the law, as
predicted b y the P rophet Isaiah. (See D. &.
C., Section 132).
B y this law those distant conunun1ttes
live . There the patria ~·ch of a hm~dred
children is ha d in reverence and hono r .
His virtuous an d honor able wives are considered as mothers in Israel, the d a ughters
of Ab raham and Sar ah , and wol'thy to b e
n umbered with the holv women of old .
And t her e th e d augh ters ' of Israel ar e n ot
prostituted with
impunity.
T h ere the
crimes of a dultery a nd for nication are seldom men tio ned or known to exist. T here
no virtuou s female is doomed b y law or
custom to drag ou t a useless life in the lon e liness of the cloister , the monotonous a nd
sinful p leasures of the harem, the haunts
o f vice and crime, or in the lonely an d
h eart-rending gloom a nd solitude o[ a sing le life. (Key to T heology, pp. 175-9, I S!H
Edition.)

The senti ments of EldE>r Prat t ar e
the sentimen tt> of t housands of Christian men and wom en of t he present
day. H on est and Yirtuou s men and
women almost univer sally u p h old t h is
righ t of " ·ornan t o wjfehood and moth <?rhooc1. \Y c quot e some of s nch ~"en
t imcnts :
l\Ir . . Belva A.
woman suffragist
Law :

L ockwood, note cl
and A ttor ney-at-

Two per cent is a very small proportion
of the m embers of the Mormon Church to
practice plural marriage. It is the sm allest p ercen tage found amon~ members of a n y
Ch ristian church.-Fruits of Mormonism, p.
45.

Mr s. Swis~hel rn on P olygamy:
A n ew question is likely to atise in poli·
tics, " Shall the Mormons, with theh- polyg·
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amy, be admitted into the U nion?" 'Ve
wish to commit ourselves in advance, and
say yes, certainly, to be sure, why not? We
have thirteen states now, in which polygamy is practiced and prnvided ' for by law.
\.Ve have an administration whose chief business it is to defend, spread , and perpetuate the institution. N ow, we like variety;
and as these thirteen States have all one
kind of polygamy, and the Mormons an·
oth er, we want the Salt Lake folks to make
· up a collection. We have long been in national communion with a set of men who
keep concubines, and sell their children.We should like a specimen of those who educate and suppoH all their offspring.
To our minds a plurality of wi ves is de·
cent and proper, compared to purchasing
mistresses like sheep, as do our brethren o!
the South, or yet to licensing brothels and
?:aming and drinking houses, as do the "fa.
th ers" of our eastern cities.
\.Vhile m en are sole legislators they will
always provide for their own vices; and we
think the Mormons h ave taken b y far the
most decent course. T h e present members
of this confederacy have not been and are
not so very circumspect in their own morals that they need be very prudish about
their company.-(Saturday Am erica n Visitor),
Mill. Star, April, 1854. 16:206.

From Ella Wheeler \Vilcox, the dist inguished poetess and writer, in the
New York J ·ournal :
I have looked into the eyes and hearts
of women who were and are plural wives
(referring to Mormon women), and I have
anived at positive convictions regarding all
of these interesting people-for interesting
they most certainly are, and cultured and
refined. * * *
·.
It is always my habit, when in an)
country or community different from m y
own, to look for things to praise and emulate.

In Salt Lake City I did not need to look
The m en and women born of
polygamous mothers, in the upper dasses of
Salt Lake City, are superior in physique and
in 1nental endowments to the same members
selected at random in- other cities I h ave
seen. A little investigation will prove the
truth of my statement.
in vain.

I believe this to be explained by the great
desire of the men to propagate healthy
children and the consequent care given to
expectant mothers, and by the willingness
of the women to accept · the cares of maternity. * * * ·'Vherever children are want-
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ed and welcomed, wherever men a nd wom·
en r egard the office of parentage as sa·
creel and desirable from any cause, the offspring w ill excel physically and m entally.

::: * :::

Before we cast any more stones at their
ancestors, Jet us weed from the ranks of
our own churches and our own fashionable
society all the unwelcome and fatherless
children, all the des~~1·ted, betrayed girls,
and stand them in a row and practice upon
them as targets, in order that we may have
a sur er aim when we stone the polygamists
again.-Fruits of Mormonism, p. L

Gail HamiHon, the illustrious author, wrote this tribute to her sex :
T h ere is not one woman in a million
who would not b e married if she could have
a chance. How do I know! Just as I know
the stru:s are now shining in the sky, though
it is high noon. I never saw a star at noonday; but I know it is the nature of stars
to shine in the sky. Genius or. fool, 1-ich.
or poor, beauty or the beast, · if marriage
were what it should be, what God meant
it to be, what even with th e world's present
possibilities it might be, it would be the
Elysium, the sole, complete l):lysium of woman, y(i:s, and of man. GTeatnef>s, glory, usefulness await her otherwheres; but here
a!one a ll her powers, all her being, can
find full play. No condition, no charactt:1
even, can quite hide the gleam of sacr ed
fire; but on tbe household hearth it joins
the warmth of earth to the hues of heaven.
Brilliant, dazzling, vivid , a beacon and a
blessing h er light may be; but only a happy
home blends the prismatic rays into a soft,
serene whiteness, that floods the world with
divine illumination.
Without wifely or
motherly love, a part of her nature must
rem ain enclosed, a sp1-ing shut up, a fountain sealed.-Race Suicide vs. Children, A.
Milton Musser, p. 13.

Phil Ro bison, the noted corresponclfor the London "Times", said this
concer ning 1:he Mormons and- polygamy:
e~ t

Polygamy h ere, as I h ave seen it, is
neither um1atural, wicked, nor licentious.
The demeanor of women h ere is, as compared with Europe, chastity itself, and the
d1ildrcn are just as h ealthy, p i-etty, vigor·
ous children as one sees in the country ·or
by the seaside in England, and in m y opinion nowhere else. Utah born girls, the oft~pring of plural wives, have figures thal
would make New York envious, and they
carry themselves with ahnost Oriental dignity.
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The following we quote from '' The
Sun", New York, Sept. 16, 1869:
Polygamy is recognized and approved over
and over again in th'e Old Testament, and
not condemned in the New. Indeed the
mjunction of the apostle that a bisho1,
should be the husband of one wife would
seem to imply that it was t h e custom for
other persons in the clnuch at that day to
have more than one. The practice of the
world from the earliest historical period is
also in favor of polygamy. *

* •::

E. S. Goodrich, E sq., writing in t he
Ohicago Tim€s, J 884, gives these
thoughts under the caption, ''From :m
American standpoint" :
It is proposed to consider the i·eligious
aspects of polygam y. If it v·e1·e not of
divine institution, it would appear from
Biblical history to have been, at least, ot
divin e toleration, and that in the a ncient
days, those who enjoyed t h e peculiar fa,1 or
of God enjoyed, also, the unpeculia r favor
of multitudinous wives. Abraham, Jacob,
Moses, David are n a mes which the pious
world ha,•e uttered reverently for thousand s of years, and the m easw·e of the po1ygamic sins, if such they were, is left fot
those who h a ve taste for r eligious disputation. It is pertinent, however, to take into
account the influence of polygamy upon
the morals of the p eople addicted to its
practice. And to ascertain the condition of
pu bJic morals, there is no guide so trustworthy as the p ublic records of criminal
statistics.

·Charles Ellis, an able non-Mormo11
pnblicis t during the Mormon t r oubles
with t he federal government in the
la•te ·eigh ties and early nineties, writing of t h e test .oath in I daho, by th e
terms of which all Mormons were deprived of th eir rig•hts of citizenship
beca'l1se of the principJe of plural marriage being a tenet of the Church , -and
pointing out that Bible teachings susrtain the doctrine, su ggest s that if God
were to answer the la·w makers of I daho on the issu es H e ·w ould say:
In accepting the Bible as n;y will; in
holding it up as th e only rule of faith and
practice; i n sending it to t h e heathen , you
are aiding the bel ief in polygamy. All that
prevents the practice of it is your fear ot
public opinion. You are cowards and h ypocrites and d eserve the damnation you shall
receive.

l\fr. Ellis adds :
Every Christian in Idaho and " 'cry nonChristian who aids Christian wotk based
upon the acceptance of the Bible as the
will of God, is equally guilty with the Mor·
mons, ::: ::: ::: Every man who tead1es that the
Bible is the word of God teaches polygamy. Every person who aids such a teach er <iids polygamy. Deseret Weekly News,
Oct. 11, 1890.

From the " Pa thfinder " , Washington, D. C., F eb. 18. 19il:
" Polygam y is the m ost feasible of all the
panaceas put forward for the cure of the
di vorce evil. I favor polygamy for those
who want it", says Mrs. Mortimer M . M enken, wile of a prominent attorney, at a
woman's club m eeting in New York.
"Polygamy would be a boon to the tens
of t housands of spinsters ·in this country",
sh e declared, "wh o at presen t lead a life
t h at is incomplete without t h e m asculin e
companionship which they crave a nd to
which they a re entitled. Polygamy is open l y p racticed in Utah and is becoming less
and less opposed as the Gentile minorit y of
Utah witness its benefits."
Polygamy is a religiou s idea, and as the
women are more re ligious t h an the m en,
the women believe more firmly in polygamy.
It is not a concession to lust.- Bishop
Franklin S. Sp alding of E piscopal Church.
From Hernl.d-Republican, O{;t. 14, 1910.

P lnl'al maniagc is a r eligious principle, commanded b.r Goel t o His
Pri~tliood through the Prophet J os·e ph
Smith. The Morm on Church surrender ed the principle in order to avoid
fu r ther persecution an d to obtain
statehood for Utah, as evidenced by
the p etition for amn estr, signed by t hP
" First Presiclenicy and Apot';tles of
the Church " :
We the First Presidency and Apostles of
t h e Church 0£ Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints, beg respectfully -to represent to your
Excellency, t he following facts:
'Ve fonn erly taugh t to our p eople that
polygam y or celestia l m a rriage, as commanded b y God through Joseph Smith, was
right; that it was a necessity to man's h igh est exaltation in the life to come. That
doctrine was publicly promulgated b y our
President, th e late Brigham Young, forty
years ago, and was steadily taught a nd impressed upo n the Lalter-day Saints up to a
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short tim e before September, 1890, (the
d at e of th e signi ng of the Woodruf[ Manifesto) * ':' '\
To be at peace with th e governmen t a nd
in harmon y with. their fellow citizens wh o
are not o( their faith (Babylon ), and to
share in th e confidence of the Government
(which W ilford Woodruff had previousl y
stated was "steeped in sin a nd ripened for
the dam nation of h ell") and th e people,
our people HAVE VOLUNTARILY PUT
ASIDE SOMETHI NG (pl ural m a rriage, th e
law of th e P1·iesthood) WHICH ALL
T HEIR LIVES T H EY H AVE BELIEVED
T O BE A SACRED PRINCIPLE.-Con tributor, 13:196-7.

W:hile the Church surrender~d the
principle (in the language of President
Lorenzo Snow, "abandoned it"), the
Priesthood to whom the law was given, it being specifically a Priesthood
law (D. & C., 132 :28, 58, 61, 64), did
not surrender it; it could not, for
Priesthood is Goel, and God cannot surrender his own law because it is eternal. The law must continue on whether the Church abid·es in it or not, otherwise there can be no e.xalta ti on in
the Celestial Kingdom.
The argument is put forth by those
who try to justify th-~ir untenable position, that of course God did not revoke the law, and H e could not. bP.cause it is eternal, but He could and
iid "suspend" the practice of plural
marriage. We think that argument is
amply disposed of in TRUTH 11 :68,
but ·s ome o-t her thoughts have been
suggested to our minds "·hich nuty br.
added here.
·
T·h e -early prophets of this d ispensation have given it as the word of
the Lord that the fulness of the Gospel was restored through the Prophet
Joseph Smith for the last time, never
to be thrown clown nor given to anot-her· people. All of those laws required fo exalt the obedient to the
high·est Celestial kingdom were revealed to remain in full force until
Christ comes again in His glory. rl'rue,
the accomplishment of a w ork may be
suspended, and was, in the case of the
command to build th-e templ e in Zion,
but it cannot be said that Goel by rev-
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elation has suspended the operation of
-;my of the laws· which are embrac~d
in the fulness of the Gospel- no, not
even the Order of Enoch. Brigham
Young stated that he would stand behYeeu the people and all harm in fulfilling their desire and determination
to live that law. (J. of D. 16 :8,
TRUTH 2 :38. Nowhere can it be shown
that the L ord suspended the United
Order, though He gave the law of
tithing for the weakest of the Saints
as the least part of that Order which
He could accept from His p eople.
In all of the manifostoes of 1890,
] 900, 1904, 1910 and 1918, there vverB
no attempts to interpret Section 132
of the Doctrine and Covenants. They
were merely statements binding the
Olrnrch in ceasing the practice of plural . marriage. Not until the official
statement of J une 17, 1933, was there
an attempt to officially hav-e the revelation say what it plainly did not say
- that celestial marriage w-as not plural marriage. Not until then was there
an attempt to nullify the plain meaning and intent of that holy law of the
Gods.
S eeing that t hese things would
come in His Church, the Lord made
provision through His Pries t•hoocl in
1886 that Celestial or Plural Marriage
should continue so that children should
be born under that covenant every
;i-·e-ar until Christ should come. And
through that Priesthood, God has
·b rought together that people which
H is servants prophesied (See TRU'l'H,
4 :232-3) would '' push SPIRLTUAL
'l'H IXGS TO THE FRONT".
That Priesthood and people arc 11ow
standing in the breach, sustaining the
fulness of the Gospel, k eeping -a1ive every exalting law that w-as revealed to
this dispensation through Joseph
Smith, until the one mighty and
strong shall come and ~~t in order the
whole ·h ouse of God. N o, the law of
celestial or plural marriage has not
been suspended, it has not ceased, and
children have been born under that
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covenant of the P riesthood since the
lJrophet J oseph established it.
It ·
could not be otherwise, for _God's wor d
MUST be fulfilled. Can we hope to
obtain the $ame ble,ssings as our fathe'rs " ·h o su:ff·erecl p er secution, imprisonment and death, unless we make
t he same sacr ifices and pay the sa me
price? Ko! God is n o r espector of
p ersons, and this is t he last dispensation, the dispensation of t h e fnlnes of
t imes, wh en all things were restored
through J oseph, never to b e tak en
from the earth again, but should remain u ntil Christ comes as King of
Kings and L ord of Lords!

WAS HEBER J. GRANT THE LAST
OF THE POLYGAMISTS?
Public comment sincr. the long-exp ected demise of t he lat e President.
H eber J. Grant, to the effect that .h e
was th e last of the presiding authorities to live the Patriarchal Law of
1\fania-ge, prompts us to giv·e a brief
hist ory showing the neeessity of pr esidin11: auth orities of the Church living th at great and, all-imp·ortant law,
in order for them to pr eside over the
Prioesthood in the Church, and morr.
particularly the P resident of t hP
Church .
Many have supposed that plural
marriage wai:; not tau ght or p·ract:cccl
before Jul:'· 12, 1843. "·hen the r evelat ion on Celestial l\larriag-e was dictatrd to William Clayton and r ecorded . On t he contrar~-, ther e i.-s a bund unt
eviden ce that th e Propliet J osepl1
Smith both taug·ht it to sel ect ed confidant.'> and pr acticed it himsrlf hefor<·
th at date.
It was gener ally understood b~· th e
earl;)i' leaaers of the Church t hat the
revel ation on celestial or plnral m arriage was received by t h e Prophet as
early a-s 1831. Orson P ratt :
At a m eetih<?: h eld in P l an o, Illinois
September 12, 1878, Apostle Orson P ratt ex·
· p lained t h e circumstan ces connected with
th e coming forth o f th e revelation on plural
marriage. H e sh owed th at Joseph Sm i th

t h e Proph et, h ad 1~ot only commen ced t h e
p ractice of t h at pri nciple h imself, and fur·
t h er taugh t it to oth ers, before Presiden t
Youn g and the T welve h ad returned from
th eir m ission to Europe in 1841, but Jo·
seph actua lly received revel ation upon the
principle as early as 1831.- Historical Record, 6:230.

J oseph F. S mith·
To put t h is matter more correctl y b efore
you, I h ere d eclar e t h at t h e principle ol
p lu ral marriage was n ot first r evealed on
the 12th d ay o( July, 1843. It was w1itten
for the first time on t h at d a te, but it h ad
b een revealed to t h e Prophet many yean
b efore tha t, p erha p s as early as 1832.-J. oJ
D. 20:24.

And J oseph Fielding S mi.th st at es
in a note on p age 77 of "Blood AtonPment and the Origin of Plural Marriage " , publish ed in 1905 :
T his, h owever, was not the time (July
12, 1843) t hl s p r inciple was first made known
to t h e Prophet Joseph Smith , for as earl}
as 1831 the Loi:d revealed the princip le o [
celestial and p lu ral m a n iage to him and
h e taught it to o ther s.

'l'hcr e is evid enc·e that the rupture
between Olivet' Cowdery and Joseph
Smith was caused lJy tbe Proph et imparting to ·h im the fact of his havin g
1··ereivec1 a revelation on t he p atriarchal law. Joseph F. Smith- continu es
in his sermon r ecorded in Journal of
D iscou rses 20 :2+ from the p oint noted
1-1 hOVP:

Abou t t h is tim e (1832), or subsequ entl y,
Josep h , the Pro phet, intrnsted this fact to
O liver Cowd ery; h e abused th e confiden ce
im posed in liim a nd b rought r eproach upon
h imself, a n d thereby u pon t h e church b y
" ruru1ing b efore h e was sent" . and "tak·
ing liber ties with ou t licen se", so to sp eak,
h en ce t h e pub lication, b y Oliver Cowd ery,
a bou t t his time. of an a rticle on m a1-riage,
which was carefullv wor ded, and afterwa1·ds found its way· into th e Doctrine a n d
Coven a nts without au t h orit y. (See T R UTH
4 :53, H ist . of Church 2:246). T his article
explains itself to those wh o u n d erstan d the
facts, a n d is a n indisp u table evi d ence o f the
early existence of th e knowledge of the
p rinciple of p atriarch al m arriage by the
Proph et Joseph, a n d also b y Oliver Cow·
dery.-J. of D., 20:24.

NoYv, " ·ha t may y1·e exrJ cct of the
P rophet of God. af ter he kn e" ' of th is
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law of the Priesthood~ Since it ran
cou nter 'to the tracli tions of the d~iy
so strongly, of course he " ·as c<rntiom;,
and the Lord recognizing the situation
doubtless admoni~hed him to go ,:;lo"··
But snrelr, as the Lord later (1882)
told His servants, the man pre-..,iding
over the Priesthoocl of God on the
earth must havE> been required to live
the patriarchal law in order to fnnction in the Priesthood as did J oseph
Smith after 1831. And we und er~.:;hmd
that he did have more than one wife
dur ing the Kirtland days, for H eber
n. Kimball was knO"\Yll to have stated
that ''people in Kirtland da~·~. knew
about F annie J\Jg·er", who was in the
home of the P rophet. ·oftei1 .
As further evidence of this fact,
Oliv·er Cowdery was known to 11ave
spied on the Prophet and Fannie Alger
of a night. One of the charges made
and sustained against him when he
was excornmnnicated from the Church
on April 12, 1838, was, "Second-For
seeking to destroy the c·h aracter of
President Joseph Smith, Jun., by falsely insinuating that he was guilty of
adultery." This charg·e was sustained
and proven on the testimony of David
\ V. Patten. (Comp. Hist. of Chnrch,
1 :431-2). A6 is usually the case, an
accuser of the brethren is guilty of
that sin himself. Geor ge Q. Cannon
stat,es in his "Life of Joseph Smith,
page 225, ''It is generally understood
b~' those who knew him in the days of
which we write (1837-8), that he w.as
guilty of unviTtuous condnct."
The carefully worded article on marriag·e which Oliver Cowdery wrote,
clearly indicates his knowledge of the
patriarch al law or plnral marriage.
rrhis article found its way into the
early editions of the D octrine and Co:venants becaus·e Oliver pr esented the
a rticle to the conference of Priesthood
in Joseph 's ahse11ce and with out his
authority, as Joseph F. Smith states,
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and it was orclered printed in the book
the conference. In this article he
states: ''Inasmuch as this Chui·ch of
Christ ha~ been reproached with the
crim2 of fornication and polygamy,
we cleclal'c that we believe that one
man should have one wife, and one
w·omau but one husband, exc·ept in
case of death, when either is at liberty
to marry again. " (See Hist. of Ch.,
2:246-7).
\Ye cite the affidavits of the followi ng as further evidence of the statements and activities of the Prophet
J oseph in establishing the law of celestial or plural marriage before July
12, 1843 : (See J os,eph Fielding Smith's
"Blood Atonement ancl the Ori·gin of
Plnral Marriage") .

in·

MARTHA McBRIDE SMITH KIMBALL
::: ::: ::: some titne in the sununer o{ 1842,
at the city of Nauvoo, ::: ::: ::: she was married
or sealed to Joseph Smith, ::: ::: ::: by Heber
C. Kimball, ::: ::: ::: (Page 72)
SARAH A. WHITNEY SMITH KIMBALL- ::: ::: ::: on . the 27th clay o{ Jul}
A . D. 1842, at the city of Nauvoo, ::: ''' ~' she
was married or sealed to Joseph Smith ,
::: ::: ::: by Newell K. 'Vhitney ::: ::: :::, (Page
73)
JOSEPH BATES NOBLE- ::: ::: ::: and
upon his oath saith , that on th e fifth d ay
of April A. D. 184 1, at the city of Nauvoo,
::: ::: ::: he married or sealed Louisa Beaman
to Joseph Smith, President of the Church
of Jesu s Christ of Latter-day Saints, according to the order of celestial marriage revealed to the said Joseph Smith. (Page 75)
RHODA RICHARDS SMITH- ::: ::: '~
Rhoda Richards ::: ::: * upon h er oath saith
th at on the 12th day of June A. D. 1843,
at the city oC Nau voo, '~ ::: ::: she was married or sealed to Joseph Smith, ::: ::: ::: by
Willard Rid1ards, one of the Twelve Apos·
ties of said Church, according io the laws
of th e same regulating marriage. (Page 75)
BATHSHEBA W. SMITH (wife of George
A. Smith)-In the year 1840, at a meeting
h eld in Nau voo, at which I was present,
I heard the Prophet Joseph Smith say that
the a ncient order would be r estored as it
was in the day.s of Abraham. (Page 88)
WILLIAM CLAYTON (letter)-1 again
testify that the r evelation on p~lygamy waft
gi''en through the Prophet Joseph on the
12th d ay of J uly, 1843; and that the Prophet
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Joseph both taught and practiced polygamy
I do positively know, and bear testimony to'the· fact. In April, 1843, he sealed to me
my second ·wife, my first wife being then
living. *
(Page 77)

it upon the leaders of Israel. He frequently told such men as John Taylor,
Lorenzo Snow and others of the
* :•
'Twelve that ther must enter into that
From the evidence adduced here, law or the keys would be turned
then, w-e may and do say that Joseph against them. 011 May 4, 1842, he met
Smith , the man \Y>ho presides over the with a council of Priesthood higher in
last dispensation of the fuln~s of authority than any council in the
times, set the ex.ample for all who Chur~h, and he conferred upon them
should follow-he lived and abided . all of the keys ''pertaining to the
the h ighest law of the Priesthood (D. Aaronic Priesthood, and so on to the
& C., 132 :28, 32, 61, 64) . Coulcl he pre- HIGHEST order of the Melchisedek
t>ide over the PriesH1ood in his day, Priesthood''.
Brig·ham Young was
yes even from 1831, without obeying among those men in that Council, and
the law of the Priesthood? No! rrhe was senior in ordination next to Jo• _Lord .Jesus Christ gave this holy 1aw seph and Hyrum. In the winter of
to J 9seph. Was the Master exempt? 1843-4, a few months before his cruel
martyrdom, Joseph conf.e.rred upon the
No ! Verily no ! J e~ms set the example
heads of the Twelve the same ke~·s
in His day, and the next grea;test per- and po·wers which ·h e him self heldsonage to come to earth, Joseph, tlrn and Brigham Young was senior in that
\Vitness or Testator (Compendium, quorum. In commanding him to do
289), also set the example in the ful- that, the IJorcl knew that H y rum
ness of times. Joseph laid the founda- ·would (tle with Joseph. , N o>v, it i~
tion rn this dispensation. In an epis- well established a;g a fact beyond all
tle of the Twelve to the Saints after controvers~· t.hat Joseph had also ushthe martyrdom of the Prophet, it was ered these men into the fulness of the
fitated:
laws of the Holy Priesthood, includinga plurality of wives, and they wer e
You are now without a prophet present
with you in the flesh to guide you; but
then in possession of ev€ry key and
you are not without Apostles, who hold tht
povver and authority to go forth and
keys of power to seal on earth that which
build
upon the foundation that had
shall be sealed in heaven, and to presidu
been
so
well laid.
over all the affairs of the church in all th<
1

world; being still under the direction o1
the same God, and being dictated by the:
same spirit, having the same manifestations
of the Holy Ghost to dictate all the affain
of the church in all the world, TO BUILD
UP THE KINGDOM UPON THE FOUN·
DATION THAT THE PROPHET JO·
SEPH HAS LAID, who still holds the key@
of this last dispensation, and will hold them
to all eternity, as a king and priest untc
the Most High God, ministering in heaven,
oii earth, or among the spirits of the departed dead, as seemeth good· to Hin1 who
sent him.

And how . well he laid the founclation· ! The subject uppermost in hi!".
mind during the last few year s of his
life was this Celestial Law of MaTriage, and he ·was continually urging

The result of these intense activities in establishing the law was his
martyrdom, the sealing ·of his .testimony with hi.s blood. This was the direct cause. William Law, one of . those
closest to him, betrayed him like a
.Judas, and eonspired ·with others to
tak,e his life. Reference is made to the
account of this conspiracy reprinte<l
from Contributor, Volume 5, pages 251
to 260 in 'l'R.UTH, 6 :145-155. Andrew
J enson 111
' ' Ohurch
Chronology'',
states that in June, 1844, the grand
.jnry issued a writ for t11e arrest of
Joseph Smith on a charg·e of polyg-
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President Antho1n- \Y. !Yins
on~e· stated to one " ·ith ,~·hom we are
well acquainted that '' the P roph et's
aimouncement of plural marriag-e to
the councils of thP Chnreh. ancl one
other mistake, his joining the :Jfasouic
order, were tlrn canse of his martyrrlom ".

1rnff

That Brigham Young- a11cl the ap o~
Hes with him, and John 'l.'aylor, ancl
the apo. tle~ "·ith him, li ved the law
of the Priesthood, Celestial ~Iarriap:e,
need n ot be d"·clt upon to an~· great
1-ength, by way of historical evidence,
because that has been done so thoroughly by the historians and in the
C'olumns of TRUTH. But, it seems that
by 1882, the Lord had to remind IIis
servants of th e seriousness of this
law. In calling George Tea5'dale and
H eber J. Grant to the apostleship of
t he Twelve, tJh-ese tn·o having ente1·ed
into the law. 0 1· haYing promised so
to do, and Se~·mour B . Young to the
presiding quorum of Seventies, He told
,John Taylor
concerning
Brother
Young that he must ''conform to my
law; for it is not. meet that men who
wlll n ot abide my la" · hall preside
o'er my Priesthood". This caused th e
leaders to check up on tht> oth er leaders in I srael , and on October 14, 1882,
the next day after r eceiving this revelation, ,John Taylor called the presidents of stakes in council ''dth the
• Presidency and Twelve. and Wilford
Woodruff r ecoriled the following in
his j ourna1, in part :
\Ve h eld a meeting with the P residency.
Twelve Apostles and the Presidents of
Stakes. R emarks were made by President
Taylor. Then the Revelation was read.
George Q. Cannon spoke to us and said,
"How can we teach the p eople an y law
or principle that we do not keep ourselves?'
Joseph F. Smith spoke upon several subjects upon the Patriarchal Order of Mar·
riage.

President Taylor told what Joseph Smith
said to him upon that subject, and said,
" H we do not embrace that principle soon
the keys will be turned against u s, for if
we do not keep the sam e law that our
Heavenly Father has we cannot go with
Him. T h e word of the Lord to u s was that
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if we did not obey that law we could not
go where our Heavenly Father dwelt. A
man obeying a lower law is not qualified to
presid e over those who keep a higher law."
W . Woodmll said h e was glad the Quor·
run of the Twelve and Seventies were now
to be filled, and said that the reason why
the Chm-ch and Kingdom of God could not
progress if we did not receive the Patriarchal Law of Marriage is that it belonged
to this dispensation as well as the Baptism
for the dead and any law or ordin~nce that
belongs to this dispensation must be r eceived by the Members of the Church, or ii
cannot progress. The leading men of I srael who ar e presiding over Stakes will have
to obey the Law of Abraham, or they will
have to stop.-Supplement to New and Everlasting C.ovenan t of Marriage, page 52-5.

I t is a matter of history that t he
r esult of this meeting was a setting
in order of Stake P residents And Bishops on this point.
Brigham Yo ung was asked how
many " ·ives the President of th e
Chn{·ch should have and he repl i€d
that to be . uecessful, he must have at
least five.
It is plainl~· shown, the1i, that for a
P resident to hold the sealing powers.
h e must abide the Lord's law of th e
Priesthood, Patriarchal Marriage. And
just as surely, the Patriarch to the
Church, to hold sealing powerr; and
the right to pronounce Patriarchal
blessings upon the heads of the Saints,
is required to live the Patriarc·h al
Tjaw. 'rh is is borne out by the fact
that all oE the Patriarchs of th-e
Church lived it clown to John Smith ,
who died in J 911. \Vhen .Joseph F.
Smith set apart H yrum G. Smith to he
a Patriar ch on May 9, 1912, the ordination "·as pronounced, in effect,
" I , et you apart to be the Patriarc11
to the Chur ch \VHEN YOU SHAT,L
QUAI1I'l'Y". Hyrum G. Smith acknowledgNl privately shortly befm·e
his death that that was the way it was
pronounced. If the P atriarch mnst
live that l aw, why should not the Presiden t of the Church~ (And for that
matter, why not all of the presiding
authorities of the Church as requir ed
by the revelation of 18821)
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In th·e April con ference of 1921,
President Heber J. Grant saicl:

tion of th e F 11lne'I":-; of the Priesthood,
til Christ comes.

Rut I want to say to the Latter-day Saints
that no man upon the face of the earth
has any right or any authority to perform
a plural marriage, and there are no plural
marriages today in the Chtu ch of Christ,
because no human being has a 1·ight to
perform them.-Conf. Report, April, J 921 ,
page 202.

. And now, from comments 1vc hear
from members of the Church, it is
eonsidert•d proper for a man to prcs:de over tlll' ('hureh who i. not abiding- the Law of thl' Priesthood-after
the IJor<l ha~ said :-;o much; after the
Prophet of th i~ dispensation gavC' hi..;
life for it; arter prophets like John
'raylor have died a mart~·r's death to
maintain it: after hnndrcds have suffered impri ·onment for living it!

Seeing where this statem0nt pm
President Grant, the Official Statement
of June i7, 1933, s tated that H eber .J .
Grant held the k eys, but he was not
exercising them. If he had cxercisNl
them in sealing a plural marriage, the
brethren would have impeached him,
just as Airntitlcs J~rancis M. Lym an and
Heber J . Grant tried for ~·ean to get
evidence to prove that President ,Joscph F. Smith performed or sanctioned the performance OI plul'al lUHl'riage, so that the~· could impeach him.
So goe the history. The Prophet
Joseph laid a sure foundation for the
whole house of God-the Priesthood,
the Church and the Kingdom. All departments functioned to bulld upon
th at foundation together for 46 years
after the martyrdom of Joseph, and
then the Church took a fearful step in
1890 so far as it "·as concerned,
though the Lord provided a wa~· in
1886 for a fulnrss of Ilis laws to be
carried on bY the Priesthood until IIe
should come', because Ile had set up a
fulncss and given it to His P i·i ec;thood
never to be tllrown down nor given to
another people. And so the Chureh
has taken snch steps in denying the
fulness of the Jaws of Priesthood, until, during t he administration of Pre. ident llcber J. Gr ant (June 17, 1933 ),
the authorities all combined to oppo. e
it, particularly the P atriarchal l ;aw of
Man7iage, and they are cut off from
the revelations of God, and from the
blessings attending oh?cliencc to that
holy law. Y es, the~~ have gone ~o
far as to conspil'e toi:rether with state
and fed er al officials in pers·ccuting and
prosecntin~· those SaintP- who are detci·mined to rany on, nncler the dire<'-

If President George Albert Smith is
not livi ng that law, then it must foll°''. that he eannot hold the keys l'P·
qnired to carr y out the duties of his
offire ancl calling. He ca nnot fiflal on
earth ancl hiwe it sealed in heaven.
H e cannot admini~ter to the ~faints
the blessinp:s of the Prie. thood. And
ic; that not what Satan has workPd
for? Has not the Church solcl its

birthright for a mess of pottage-thP
friendship of' the world 1 Tlrnt is
what Prct";idl'nt. Heber J . Grant set out
to <lo wh en he came to the Presidency.
H e said his grPatest rejoicing was in
having- obtainecl the friendship of the
world arnl stopped persecution. l s this
not a fulfillment of tlie prophecy of
Brigham Younp:?:
\Vhcn we see the time that we can willingly strike h ands and h ave full fellowship
with those w ho ~ despise the Kingdom of
God, know ye then that the Priesthood of
the Son of God is out of yom· possession.- J.
of D., 10:273.

There is n othing that would so soon
weaken my hope and discourage me as to
"cc this people in full fellowship with thf'
world, and rece ive no more persecution from
t hem because they are one with them. In
~ud1 an event, we might bid farewell to the
Holy Priesthood WITH ALL ITS BLESS.
lNGS, PRIVILEGES AND AIDS TO EXALTATIONS,
PRINCIPALITIES
AND
POWF.RS IN THE ETERNITIES OF THl:
GODS.- J. of D., 10:32.

Are we to conclude, then, that the
Church of J esus Christ of Latter-day
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Saints is now functioning solely under the Aaronic Priesthood?
A LETTER TO THE PRESIDENT
Aguas Bnenas, Puerto Rico
April 25, 1945
To The Hon. Harry S. Truman
President of the United States
The ·white House
\Vashington, D. C.
Excellency :
The subscriber is a Putirto Rican,
American citizen, farmer or agronomist, mana·ging a farm of his own
property, has never been convicted of.
felony or misdemeanor.
How may I dare to write Your Honso busy, so enthusiastically dedieated to the national affairs, to the affairs of the whole world, resting upo11
your shoulders, as successor to our late
President, our dear Franklin D . Roos·e11elt, chamnion of the four liberbes,
the heavy burden of liberating the
·world from tl1e tyranny of the Axis,
from the despotism, physical or mental, of those having a medieval mind
~rnd thus, ·pretend to impose, even by
law, their ·way of thinking?
or,

In fact, I dare to ·w rite Your Honor,
because in the midst of our national
life, we are enduring religious persecution. rrhe Fundamentalists, soldiers
of Christ in Utah, ar·e being sent to
jail, simply for the fact of following
the teachings of their own religion regarding the plural marriage system,
a system established ,by their ancee:itor s, by the ancestors of our Savior,
according to the Abrahamic laws,
which worked so successfully in anl~ient fsr·ael. Tl.rn plural marriage system, truly, is a gainst the law in our
nation, but this law ·w as established,
many years after th.e F1i.nclarn:entalists
had established the practice of their
marriage system. So, the practice of
their own religion and plurnl marriage
system is not in conflict ·with the law,
hut the law came to disturb their own
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~cred religious , feelings and rites,
their sacr ed rights under our Constitution. 'l'his law, eventually, will be dedared null and void, regarding the
Fundamentalists, at least.

1 dare to write Your Honor b ecaus<B
l am sure that Your Honor is a liberal
and will help the Fundamentalists in
their struggle for freedom in the same
way as Your Honor is acting a s the
champion of the four freedoms in the
·whole world. Posterity wil·l venerate •
the name of the Hon. Harry S. Truman
and believe me, Sir, victory after this
war will not be complet.e unless while
removing the chains oppressing people
in the world, we r emove as ·w ell, the
bondag·e imposed by we Americans
upon the Fundamentalists, a group of
people, so religious) so brave, so honest and sincere in t heir belief, who
may be set as ·example of good citizentShip, of a group where we search _in
vain for the existence of such destroying and IMMORAL a gencies such as
prosti tution, illegi ti ma cy, venereal dis.eases, criminal abortion, divorce, latifundism.
I dare to write Your Honor because
it is my duty to beg y our help, to declare in the m ost explicit .and clea1;
manner that I am proud of being an
American citizen and do not want this
pride to be blotted by my silence or
incli:fferen0e without prote8ting for the
establishing of religious p er secutions
in our nation.

Saint Paul was proud ·w hile saying,
"Civis romanum sum". I am proud
·w hen I affirm, '' Civis a.merrnannm
sum".
I n defense of the cause of the FundamE:m talists, they have proved in an
exhaustive manner that their marriage
system, is relig ious, s upported and
recommended by the Holy Book. If
plural marriage is, a s some superficially-minclen per1:;ons affirm. immoral,
then we have to conclude and accept
that the ancestors of ,Jesus Christ him-
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Plnra l marriage, as !".. hown by rn~·
self were irnmol'al and this is nothing .
le;;;s than a blasphem.r.
studies in Population Problems and
Sociolog,,·, i~ moral. convenient from
Tn defense of their cause, the~· chal- an eugenical_ Yiewpoint, but more t han
lenge public opinion with their "".tY this, it is a religion~ rite <"Stablish ed
of living, so pm·p and noble. T11stee1d by th e Fundamentalists or trne Morof keeping mi tresses, love n ests, pro·~. mons, as the dit';side nt~ n ot practicing
ti tu ting young g irls and abandoning plural marriag-e are s imply expon e nts
the offspring, the children, whose of a sad case of apostasy. As a r erights. are more sacred than a11y law ligious practice, it shall b e respected
writ.ten by man, the Fundamentalit5ts and their wish shall be granted. Their
share their Jove and protection among sr!';.tem was ?sta blished before the la"'!<
true wives, all with the same rights. pnnishing- plt1ra1 maniage.
among their sons and daughters, all
of them, dear, dear ones, of their own
After Goel A lmighty, l et u;; see i11
heart. Instead of the frivolity and ir- Your H on or, onr judge. '\Ve p lace iii
respo11sibilit~' p1~vailing in our sod·
your hands the cause of the new Cruety towards the sexual probl em, they saders, of t11e~.e pioneers of t he Ne1r
work hard for supporting big familieH Deal in rno1·alit~-, call ed the 1~ undarnen 
of sturdy youngsters, the hope of om talists.
nation. How ma~.. we dare to pnnish
\r PlT fiOOll, wh en I hear th e ringing
motherhood ? 1'o punish law-abiding
of
the hf'lls of victory over the Axis,
people, law-a biding in laws not eom.
1r-he11
I b ear, as well, the bells ringing
ing h1 conflict with t h e law. estabin
thP
temples of the Fundamentalists,
lished by Goel Himself, as is the p lura]
for
their
1·eligions liberty, undisturbed
marriage s~·st em as taught by thP
and
not
persec utet1, no t trampled by
Bible?
prejudicP and bigotr:' and b:· LAW.,
I studied agronomy in the States, at then I will l'ejoicc and !"..ay : "All these
Ohio State Universitr; but there is honored cl cad have not died in vain."
something I stncliecl while livin g in
Besides its religious meaning and
yot;lr country and thi~ is the l ove. thr_
practice,
this problem of plural marri11.rdent love of liberty, of tole rance, of
age,
in
a
civilized cou ntn·, has and
brotherly love, of justice, of you
mllst
be
solved
by the di etat es of a
Americans.
group or gr oup:-; of scientifits, e ugeuDuring my school days I was tau~ht. ists, ~.oci o l og i sts, philosoph ers, and not
here in Pnerto Rico : '' I pledge alle- by the sendin g of a policeman, an illitgiance to the f.lag and to the R epublic erate, armed with a ma chine gun and
for which it stands. One nation, indi- tlie opening: of the jails. This wi11
v isible, with liberty and ju. tiC'e for not work and onr nation, our d ear
all." And I tremble at the thouid:t of and great Republic, the cradle of D emb eing compelled in my inner so ul to ocracy, th e Prorni-:>Nl Jia nd for all the
substitute the words 'fo.r all ", for the oppres!=-'.ed of the worlcl, will suffer the.
words ' ' for some'' while the persecu- consequences.
tion. of the Fundamentalists continue
If some religious ;;;ects, as con scientiany more.
ous objector s to militar:r servi ce are
A humble farmer writing to our first exemp ted, on account of su ch a r eli ~t
Magistrate- it is boldness. Bnt it is ious belief, from enlisting in our Arm~·
a privilege of the people ruled br the and obcyh1g the LAW commanding it.
flag of th e Star s and S tripes . I clo not why, th en , the PnndamPntalists, on
hesitate in exer cis ing this dut~', hop- account of their r eligion s b elief in
ing that we will have in Your Honor plural marria ge are not excrnptecl in
ohe~·ing th e rn onog amic s~·stem of mar1:t new champion of religion ~ libert~'.
1
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riage, established by law also? This
is something I cannot understand.
Moreover, they r ejoice in their persecutions and consider themselves martyrs. The conspiracy of silence, the
perecutions leave them unchanged in
their adamant position. It is fuel added to the fire. Thev suffer with courage their baptism ~f fire and intolerance. Persecution, as they say, i::; the
soil in which the tree of liberty thrive~
at its best.
This anachronism of religious perse' cution in the face of our war against
the Axis, against tyranny in all its
forms, is something which I consider a
feeble effort of maintaining a blue law
in vigor; a black law concerning the
behavior of the Fundamentalists.
I am sure of Your Honor's help and,
accordingly, give in anticipation sincere thanks with all my heart. God
bless you in your gigantic efforts for
eradicating tyranny in the oppressed
nations, in the oppressed people of our
own nation, in our brethren, Americans, our own flesh and bone.
I am g'lad to send herewith my sincere wishes for complete success in
your new duties in the presidency of
our great Republic and beg to remain,

Very respectfully,
"A FR.IEND FROlVI PUERTO
R.ICO"
GRATITUDE
Gratitude is one of the cardinal virtues of a true Latter-day Saint. There
are but very few greater sins than the
sin of ingratitude, says the Prophet
,Toseph Smith. In these troublous
times >vve ·s hould be ready to acknowledge the hand of Guel in all things and
to put our whole trust in Him. If
this is the work of God in ·which ·we
are engaged won't He succor His servants and handmaidens who are so
prayerfully carrying it onward and
upward 1 This is not a mere sentiment indulged in for want of some-
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thing more ueces~ary to write about.
Yes, gra, ti tude ancl thanksgiving are
cardinal qualities. Let us cultivate
these heaven-attuned attributes, and
also teach our children to be grateful
for the blessings they enjoy, let them
be small or great, few or many.-A.
Milton Musser (from " The Palantic,
pages 39-40).

----------

ALL GIFTS FROM GOD
(By John Taylor)

"'' * ' -' How did we get our intelligence? Tell me, ye wise men of the
world-you that have mixed with the
world and have studied their laws,
principles of government, usages, habits, and cusfoms, and have made yourselves familiar with th eir erudition.
·what do you know of the relation and
fitness of things, of the position man
occupies to his- Maker 1 What cl o you
know in reJ.sation to yourselves as individuals 1 What do you know in relation to the purposes and designs of
God? ·what do you know about .the
first principles o.f the Gospel of Christ?
I do not think you know anything
about them. If you do, you are wiser
than men I have come across in my
travels through the world. Just as
that little twig is indebted for its
life and vigor to the tree, so are you
indebted entirely to the Lord for the
light and intelligence you have received on every subject. You are indebted to the spirit of God for your
wisclom anil interngP.nr.e, •as m11r.r1 l'l.f'l
the little twig is indebted to the tree
for its vitality, leaves, buds, and fragrance. "-(Dec. 16, 1857), J. of D., 6:
110.
TRANSFERRED
The little woman had worried the grocer
over trifles at the busiest time of the day, and
at last he had managed to satisfy her.
"Do you know, Mr. Peck", said the woman, "when I came into your shop I had a
dreadful headache. I've quite lost it now."
"It isn't lost", said the distracted grocer, "I've
got it!"
Middle class: Those who are as proud as
the upper class and harder-up than the lower
class.
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A PRAYER

Oh, Father in heaven,
Hear our ferven t prayer:
We are in prison
Because we have o beyed Thee;
Our dear wives n eed our love and care
And sigh a nd long for u s.
Our little children
Pray for om· return;
They c~y for u s at night,
Innocen t little h earts yearn
To kiss our faces with deligh t,
And hear our voices say,
"I love -you."
The evil one,
Even Thy eternal adversary,
Rules in the h earts
Of our oppressors;
Their works are contrary
To what Thy word imparts;
They seek our destmction continually.
We all acknowledge
Our weaknesses before Thee,
But you· can make us strong;
Give us Thy Holy Spirit
To guide our steps along
The path that sets us free,
Ancl takes us to our hom~.
Let Thy guardian angel
Be ever . near our little ones;
"Father. let u s ever holcl their hand,
And show the way ahead;
Help them to understand :
That they may never d1·cad
To hold what we have won
Not only for our sakes we fain
Would have Thy aid;
But, Lord, for Zion's sake we pray:
Hasten, Thou, the bri~htness
Of her coming day,
When righteousness sh all reign.
T h e blood of Saints
Cries out from the ground
For vengeance upon those
Who have slain them;
.\nd in our sore complaints,
Our cries are mingled
With the sound.
And sigh, Amen.
Com e from T h y hiding place,
From Thy Holy Habitation.
Let us rejoice in Thy kingdom:
W h en you ju3ge the sinful natio11
T hat h as ever fough t T h y law,
Let us gaze upon Thy face.

Let obedience to Thy word
Be our buckler and our shiel~
And with Truth, our burning sword,
Give us strength, that we may wield
Its saving grace abroad
Through every land.
Now, for this day we pray:
Oh, give us libertv!!!
Grant that each n~ay return
Back to his gracious home.
Oh! Leave us not to walk alone
Another day,
In Jesus' Name, Amen.
DR. R. C. ALLRED
June 11, 1945
A MATRON, INDEED!
A Michigan woman, who has just died at the
age of n inety-eight years, was mourned by
161 living descendants. She had twelve children and they in turn had children-and so
on down to a quartet o[ great-great-grandchildren. Take a matron like that and one of
these fox-trotting dames whose family consists
of a canary a nd a bowl of goldfish, and note
the difference it makes in the wodd.-Los Angeles Times.

HAVE ANOTHER
Dinne1· was a little late, so the hostess played
the piano. She finished but there was still
an interval of waiting. In the embarrassing
silence, she turned to one o[ the waiting guests
ancl asked:
"Mr. Mason, woulcl you like a sonata before
dinner?"
The gentleman gave a start of surprise and
pleasure. "Why, yes, thank you, I had a
couple on my way he1·e, but I think I could
stand another."
TERRIBLE SYMPTOMS
A board of psychiatrists was testing th e mentality of a Negro soldier. "Do you ever h ear
voices without being able to tell who is
speaking or where the voices come from?" he
was asked.
"Yes, 'suh", .answered the Negro.
"And when cloes it occur?"
"'Vh en I a nswers de telephone."
WHAT ABOUT MUDDER?
"What did the calf say to the silo?"
"I don't know."
" I s my fodder there?"
A woman when launching her first ship was
a little nervous. She turned to the sh ipyard
manager, standing beside h er, a nd asked: "How
hard do I have to hit it to kn ock it into the
water?"
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dear brethren and sisters and
friends, I am muc.h edified by the remarks which have been made her e today. I believe that your president is
looking after his work throughout thi8
Stak e over which he presides, and I
hope you will take into careful consideration the subj ects h e hais presented
to you, as they are matters of pr actical
iniportance. vVe feel that we are munbered with God 's p eople, and that it
is very well to us in a general \Vay,
but t here is a t ime coming wh en we
shall each and every one of u s be
brought t o a solemn, serious and faithful understanding of our true relationship -to God and to each other, as well
as to the work in which we are now

called to labor. vVe all have our free
a~:enc:r to do good or evil.
Every
faithful Saint will have the desire to
filld the bles~ing that legitimately belongs to each particular ordinance a nd
labor in the Church, for there is a
bl essing belonging to each office and
calling, to each labor and duty, and to
·each particular ministration and work
required of u s.
Th e Elde1-.s who spoke this morning
made aHusions to t he st1bject of tithing, which particularly pleased me;
some may t hink this a hackney ed s ubject and \Yish we would talk about
something else, believing that they
know all that has been spoken or written about it; but I think there are a

"Ye shall know the TRUTH and the TRUTH shall make you FREE"

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance:
That mental attitude is CON DEM NATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."

l
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few things pertaining to th is matter
which we may not have considered.
If there is any brothel' here "·ho
feels that toc1ay h i·s tithing is onerous
or that this tithing is a tax npon him,
and that he has got so much he cannot
afford to pay tithing upon it, or that
he h as so little that he cannot spar e a
tenth of it, su ch a brother does not
realize and sense the blessing that
flows from pa?ing an honest tithing,
for if he did he ·would deem it just as
necessary to obey that law of God to
us, in order to obtain the special blessing thereof, as he would of going to
his meals in order to derive the temporal blessing of health and strength
from partaking of food. ·If we could
take home to our hearts and understandings the sayings of Bishop H untter here last Conference, namel~-, "pay ~-om· tithing and be blessed", the subject of tithing would appear of greater moment to us.
I r ecollect, not long ago, being told
that a certain per.son 'ivorth thousands
of dollars paid one dollar and fifty
cents i p erhaps in order to be able to
say at the end of the year that he paid
tithing. ~ow. thi,-;; ki11d of compromise
with ones conscience is not t.he thing
for Sai11ts-h~·pocrites may inch1l~e in
rt. '

\Vill you engage wi"th me a Eew minntes, and consider the subject of tithin g a~, the IJorcl has .given it to ns, and
see if we can get to understand it, ·see
if, peradventure, there is something in
it to be sought after. Does he give us
a reqUirement that is not fraught with
bles. ings and consolation to us? Not
at all. E very requirem ent lived up to
brings consolation and blessing-. If
I · can have the liberty of the sp'.rit t o
dw ell on this subj ect, I wou ld like us
to look at it and see jf there is not
something in it. -which ·w e have not
found out and which is both desirable
and profitable.
I will read from the D octrine and
Covenants a short but ven· compre-

hensive R evelation npon thil!i subject;
but before c.loing so let me sa,y that
wherever tithing is spoken about, the
word offerings is frequently connected
with it. J:l"o1· instance, t.ht> Lord by His
prophet Malachi, charged forael w ith
havin g robbed him of his t ithes and off erings. These are words whic.11 although not .-trictJ,,- synonymous, ar e GO
nearly alike that they are .frequently used to~cthe1·, and sometimes one for
the other. J3nt as used in the ancient
scr iptures tithes are not offerings, and
offer ings are not tit.hes.
It s hould be kept in mind that this
Church was organized more than eight
years before the Lord gave to His people in this gTe&t and last dispensa,tion
a law on the subject of tithing. Let
tills be borne in· mind as we proceed.
The beginning of this work was founded in offerings a.nd in consecrations,
by the people giving themselves a nd
a.11 they possessed to the work of God
when they embraced it. In the build-.
ing of the Temple at Kirtland, the law
of tithing was not known, but every
man went to work on that House after
the manner of bees returning to their
hive, and each bringing in the necessary ma.terfal to enable them to carry
on the work.
·When the first BishoP', Edward
Par tridg·e, was appointed to the high
position of Bishop of the Church in:
Zion, his duty, as given -by revelation,
was not to deal with tithing. Indeed
t ithing was not even mentioned in the
whole revelation, but he w as required
to receive the consecr&t ions of the
Saints, and to set off to them their inheritances. No revelation had yet been
given upon the subject of tithing.
When the Saints had gpne.. up from
Kirtlan a to Jack son County in Missouri, and had been driven to Clay
Coun ty, and from Clay to Caldwell
Comity, and when Brotlj.ers Joseph_
,and Hyrum, David and Oliver, and
the leading authorities of the priesthood at that time were congregated in
Par West, the then gather ing place of
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town of Commer ce so nrarly depopn~
lated by disease, that its remaining inhabitants were glad tu ;:;eli out to him
their sickly place, which afterwards
became the delightful Xauvoo-for
God blessed it and made the place
healthy as well as beautiful. Soon a
site was selected on which to build a
'l'emple, as says the Lord, ''which my
neople are always commanded to
build unto my name.'' The corner
stones were laid and the gathered
saints were diligently at work on the
building.
How did they build it? Here for the
first time in this dispensation the principle of tithing .w as practiced by the
Saints in the labor of building a Temple. Fe-w, if any, in those clays, who
came to Nauvoo, had any surplus, and
many had not a comfortable subsistence, consequent!~- the tithinp: of the
people on that Temple 'ms mostly in
labor as I well r ecollect-for I workccl
in the quarry every tenth cla~r when
I wa~ n0t absent on missionary serviee. I remember very well that ever.v
mar, who was dependent on his dail~
labor went in good faith arn1 pE'rfor med the work assigned him,_ and
it was considered and crN1ited t o him
as hi~ tithing: When brE>thren who
had property gathered there they were
tithed of thei'r surplus propert>", and
then after that of their increase of the
residue from that time on. So abundant was the spirit of consecration
among the Saints in those days, they
voted rather than have the Temple
fail of completion by the appointed
time, they would appropriate their
homes and the lots on which they
stood for its accomplishment.
.After paying such purplus as thP
beginni.ng of their t.ithi.ng, ''those who
have thus been tithed shall pay onetenth of all their interest annually;
and this shall be a standing law unto
them forever, for my holy P1·iesthood,
saith the Lord." Again, "Verily I
say unto you, it shall come to pass,
that all those who gather to the land

of Zion ~hall be tithed of their :rnrplus propei'ty, and shall observe tlfr~
Jaw, or they shall not be found worthy
to abide among you.'' This is a command; it does not say it may or may
not be, but they hall not be wo.rthy to
abide among you. " And I say unto
you, if my people observe not this
law, to keep i.t holy, and by this law
sanctify the lancLof Zion unto me, that
my statutes and my judgments may be
kept therein, that it may be most holy,
behold, verily, I say unto you, it shall
not be a land of Zion unto you." This
language is plain and free from ambiguity. ''And this shall be an en'>amhlc
unto a 11 the Stakes of Zion.
I call your attention to this that we
may look at it and come to know what
it really means to pay tithing. For I
do believe that the majority of the
brethren want to understand what is
the mind of the Lord on this subject,
because our blessings all depend U'Pon
our understanding what is in his mind
and will and then carrying it out to
our best ability. Some who pay their
tithing think they ought not to be
called upon for any offerings to the
Temple or poor, and say, ''If I have to
make donations I cannot pay tithing'';
and they act accordingly.
I might go on to speak about a ~Teat
variety of views which are taken of
this subject, but suppose we take a
look at what the Lord said and did.
about these things anciently. First, a
word concerning offerings. People carry something to the poor because they
feel it to be a requiremen~; but do
they do it in a way that they may receive the blessings of the Lord that
pertain to the giving of those offerings?

There is a great deal more belonging
to this than I shall attempt to explain
now. The first manifestation of Goel. 's
favor or his disfavor to man over the
matter of offerings was towards two
of the sons of Adam-Abel and Cain;
Abel brought the. firstlings to his
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. a ble sing worth a· certain amount, he
wanted one that should r each his people through him; the blessing that
he might be enabled to rule over
them in wi dorn. He sought such
a blessing, and not the blessing
of earthl~· goods; and Goel granted it
to him, and h e made th e wisest of
men and the best ruler that ever led
that people; although his h eart was
l ed astray, after idols, as the Lord
tolc1 him it 'vould be if he took wives
from other nations which were idolatrous.
When we make offerings unto God,
they should be of the best and the
choicest that we have, and when this
.is the case we can with more freed om
and f aith ask our Father for some of
the best of His blessings. But if we
give the poorest of our property as
some do, will it be acceptable to the
Cain's offering did not repr esent Lord, and shall we obtain the blessthat gratitude and ackno,ded gement ings we desire?
which was witnessed in his brother
lf yon "·er e going to make an ofAbel's. And while God con] cl pour out fering to the nobles of the earth, yon
his blessing and spirit upon Abel, ac- "·ould n ever .think of presenti-ng any(•.eptin g of his offering, He could not. thing but the bet;t and choicest ·of tlw
do so to Cain. vVe may take this kind of gift you wer e going to make.
clown to the times of Isr aei in the laud I do not "·ant to s peak lengthily upon
of C'anaan. The T1ord, '"hen h e gave this matter o~ offerings, but to merely
them the law of tithing, gave also the remiucl you that when we make ofparticular item 9f offerings. 'rhe~· had fer ings we should do so in sinceritr,
to bring peace offerings and different imparting- the best we have, a~ did
kinds of offerings before the Lord, Abel, and n ever pre..senting anythingthat by complying with these t he fa- that our better nature would intimate
vor of God might rest upon them.
to ns would not be acceptable to God
0r H is servants, that we ma,· not shar e
But to give a more striking and sig- the lot
Cain.·
.
nificant instance, let me r efer yon to
t he case of Solomon, who wanting a
Let us no"· return more particularcertain peculiar blessing from the ly to the subj ect of tithing. 'l'he L•orcl
J;ord, offered a sacrifice unto the Lord g-ave t o His people anciently the law
()f 3,000 lmllo~ks, and said he, '' 0, of tithing·. It i.s recorded in the 14th
J.;orc1, if thou wilt accept of my offer- ch.apter of Genesis, that A1braham ,
ing, I desire not the riches nor the "·he11 he " ·ent out with 318 tra ined
wealth, n or the honor of the world, men, in the power of God, slew cerbut I desire wisdom, t hat I may be able tain wicked king.s, thereby winning
to lead the people in the right way of the admiration of God's High Priest
th e Lord." ·what affect did this of- .l\Ielchi. edek, \Yho we are told, went
fering produce 1 'rhe Lord granted ont to meet him when he was returnth e desire ' of his heart. H ere was a ing ho me, a ncl blessed him. Abraham
Htandard given. Solomon did not "·ant tnmecl owr one.tenth of th e ~poil ·

flock and of the fat thereof, such an
offering was acceptable to the Lord.
and beca use of this the blessing and
favor of God was upon him. Cain,
his own brother, child of the same
parents, b1'onght his offering to the
Lord, but his offering the Lord could
not accept, it was displeasing in his
s ight. The Bible does not give us the
particular reasons for the acceptance
of Abel's and the rejection of Cain's
offering; but the Talmud, an ancient
Jewish record, informs us that "while
Abel selected the finest and best-conditioned anima,ls of his flock, Cain
o:ffered fruit of an inferior quality,
the poorest which the earth afforded.
Therefore, Cain's offering was unheeded, while the fire of acceptance fell
from heaven, consuming the gracious
gift which his brother had presented
to his Maker."
1
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that he hac.1 taken to this man of God.;
he dicl not even take them home, so
regardful was he to conform to this
la\\' , which he respected and honorecl,
ancl ·t he observance of which brou ght
such great blessings upon his o"·n
head and upon the heads of his generations after him, who also observed
this law. Paul, hundreds of yea.rs aft·nvards, quote·d it as an example for
t hose of his day.
'l'·h e Bible infol'ms us that J acob,
·while serving for his wive~, r ecognized this law, and said to the L orcl :
·' Of all that thou shalt give me I will
surely g·ive 1the tenth unto thee.'' The
Lord blessed him with the desires of
his heart and prospered him excecdingl)-. H e paid his t ithing.
So also the Prophet J osep]1 and other leading Elders of the Church in our
own day have covenanted with the
Lord and paid their t·i thing with most
eareful consideration. ·when Israel
was being broii.ght up from the land
of Egypt, and the Lord established his
law among them to make th em his
p eople, he gave them the following
<!ommandmcnt in regarcl to tithing.
Leviticu s 27: 30, 34: ''All the tithe. of
tlrn land. or of the fruit of t he tree is
the Lord's; it is holy unto the Lord.
And if a man will at all redeem aught
of his t ithes, he shall add thereto the
fifth pa1"t thereof. And concerning the
tithe of the herd, or of the flock, even
of whatever passeth uncler the ro d."
Do yon know what that means?
l will . relate the history as it h as
come down to us. When the)" came to
pay their· tithing the Lord told t11em
it should not be th e poorest neither
'rnuld he ask the best; therefore they
put- thefr flock or herd in a pen having an outlet just la rge enou gh for
one to pass out at a time, and as the
animali=; passed in single-file, the owner stood br with a rod in his hand t hat
had been clipped in some sort of coloring material, counting them as they
came ou t, and touching every tenth
animal with his color ed rod. He would

not g:o in among them and pick them
lest his judgment might not be right,
\mt the flock passed out according to
their own inclination, and ·as they
passed, the owner stood with the coloring roc.1 and marked on the back of
every tenth animal, and after all had
passed out to an adjoining fold, those
that were marked were then picked
out from the fl.ock. "Ile shall not
fiearch whether it be p:oocl or bad,
nC:'ither shall he change it; and if he
ehange it at all, then both it and the
r.hange thereof shall be holr; it shall
not be redeemed.'' They were to take
it as it came, not to pick the good 01·
the bad ; thi.· wa.· the req.uirement,
that the,v should give the Lord tithes
of all: Leviti<:ns 27: 30 and 33.
There is another feature in this
which is worthy of notice, while all
Israel paid these offerings and tithes
of their seed and grain, flocks and
herds, to the ones appointed to receive
it-to the Levites; that tribe of Israel
was forbidden to have any other property, but they had to live on the tithing thus presented. Still they were
required to pay a tithe of what they
received the same as the rest of the
people. The Scriptures say abont this
in the .18th chapter of ::\umbers:
''And the Irord spake unto Moses,
say'ing, rrhm; speak unto the Levites,
and sa~' unto them, when ye take of
the children of Isr ael the tithes 'vhich
I have given ~'OU from them for your
inheritance, then ye shall offer up an
heave offering of it for the J..1ord, even
a tenth part of the tithe. And this
your heave offering shall be reckoned
unto yon, as though it "'lvere the corn
0f the threshing floor, and as the fulness of the winepre.ss.. '' Thus we see
that the Levites had to pay tithing of
all they received.

.

Again, the Lord called upon Israel
t o hold at certain seasons what they
called feasts. He told them that they
should bring their supplies, provisions, etc., at the t imes of these feasts,
and that in the first day they should
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not do an~- manner of work, but -searched to see if you have paid your
fihould come together on the clay of tithing. And then you will have octhe feast of Pentecost and the pass- casion for sorrow, and regret if you
over, and shonlcl remember how t he have not been faithful to this requireI1ord passed by t hem in t11e land of ment in times of prosperity, and while
Egypt; and the first day and the last you could have paid as well as not.
day of the feast they were required to
'I' here are , ome features of t his subkeep without working.
j ect which seem like a crowning cliAnd the people were commanded to max of the text. After the Lord reeat before the Lord with clean hearts vealed to Israel the law of tithing,
and with rejoicings, and were partic- and after telling them how to keep the
ularly requested to invite the Levite fe ast of the Pa6sover, etc., he tells
who was :without part or inheritance them another peculiar thing, to which
among· them. The Lord pointed out I wish to call your attention, as i t
t hing~ definitely fo r His people, and
is connected with the subject-in Deuas l ong as they obeyed strictly t he re- t eronomy, 26 :12, 13.
quirement made of them they flourWhen thou h ast made an end of tithing,
ished and prospered in the land. And
all the tithes of thine incl'ease the third
i t was wouclerful ho''" that little land
year, which is the year of tithing, and bast
given it unto the Levitc, the stranger, the
of Ca11aan wati ma.de t o support the
fatherless a nd the widow, that they may
millions ·of l srael, wit h all their flocks
eat within thy gates, and be filled.
ancl herds. It .was truly a land flowThen thou sh a lt say, before th e Lord thy
ing with milk and honey. And it was
God , I have brnught away the hallowed
beca.nse of the blessing of 0 od that
things out of mine house, and also- have
was upon it.
given them unto the Levite, and unto the
stranger, and to the fatherless, and to the
The Lord our God wants us to sancwidow, according to a ll thy commandments
tify this land unto him by paying
which thou hast commanded m e : I have not
transg1·essed th y commandments, neither
our tithing and offerings, that He may
have I forgotten them; I h ave not eaten
bless it unto us and make it a blessed
thereof in m y mourning, neither have I takland upon the face of the earth, not
en away a ught thereof for any unclean u se,
only to us but to our generations aftnor given aught thereof for the d ead; but 1
have h earkened to the voice of the Lorcl
er us. He has gone so far as to say
my
God, and h ave done according to all
that kings should not rule over it, and
that thou hast commanded me.
that if the people who live upon it
should become wicked, when the cup
Here is a curious saying : ·w hen thou
of their iniquity became f ull they haf> made an end of this tithing, and
should be cut off. These are great
promises made unto us if we carry Paten within thy gates, t hen thou shalt
out the requirements of the Gospel. sa.r before the Lord: " I have brought
And yet, how little do we know of away the hallowed things out of mine
the great blessings that follow obedi- house, and also have I given these
ence to the law of tithing? Some seem unto the Levite, and the stranger , to
to forget that if they do not pay tith- t he fatherless and to the widow, according to all thy commandments
ing, they are not even entitled to a 'i'°11ich . thou hast commanded me ; I
recommend from their Bishop to parhave not tran:gressed thy commandtake of the general blessings of the ments,
neither have I "forgotte n them.· '
Lord 's house. They do not seem to
realize this. The day is coming when
Now, supposing· there was an ordinyou will want to go into the Temple a nce of that kind instituted among us
of the Lord which is now being erect- that at the close of each a nnual seted in your city, and r eceive your or- tlement, it was required of each man
dinances there, · the records will be to say, I have paid my tithing·, the
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tenth of all the Lord has given unto
me; I have delivered it to my bishop
or to the storehouse of the Lord, as the
Lord has required. And then to say,
I have done all things according t o the
commandments of the Lord my God,
and have not failed in any of these
things. How many of us could lift up
our hand s and say that we have done
all that God has required?
There was the point- God brought it
home to the people, and when a man
could say thi · his neghbors knew he
was living the law of God. This "·as
something that created confidence ancl
fello,vship between man and man.
vVhen they could thu,~ testify that
they had clone aJl tha·t was required of
them, they could also, with good grace
and faith, -ask the blessing of Gorl
upon them and their land a s written
in the 15th verse of the chapter just
quoted:
Look down upon thy holy habitation from
heaven and bless thy people Israel, a nd the
land which thou hast given us, as thou
swearest unto our fathers, a land that Howeth with milk and h oney. As the Lord in
like m a nner said unto u s.
And I say unto you, if m y people observe not this law, to keep it h oly, and by
this law sanctify th e land of Zion unto me,
th at my statutes and m y judgments may be
kept thereon, that it may be m ost holy, behold, verily I say unto you, it shall not bt
a land of Zion unto you.

There is one other thing in connection with this wherein the Lord
gave to the people a requirem ent
which it would seem 'ms intended to
re-ach home to their hearts and t o prevent greed and covetousn ess. Every
seventh year wa.s a year of jubilee or
release when 1the poor, t·h e unfortunate, the bondsmen and the debtor were
set free.
If a man bonowed of his neighbor
during the early part of the six ~- ea rs,
he had more time which gave a b etter
prospect of being able to pay before
the seven th year arrived. If another
wished to borrow during the sixth
year, not having so much time to earn

or make the pa,,·, persons having
money to Jen<l wonlcl naturally fe:el
that it was cloubtfnl if th e~· would get
their money back.
Cpo11 this peculiar feature of financia l poli<:,\" the Lord sa ~·s, " if there be
among yon a poor man or one of th~·
brethren withiu any of th~r gates in
thy land ,which the Lord th y God giveth thee, thou shalt not harden thy
heart. nor shut thine hand from thy
poor brother. But thou \-:;halt open thin e
hand wide unto him and shalt surely
lencl unto him sufficient for his need,
in that whi ch he wanteth. Be"·are that
there be not a thought in thy wicked
heart, sa~· ing, 'the seventh year, the
~·ear of r elea . ~e is at hand ', and thy eye
be evil a gainf:lt i.h~· poor brother, and
thou giveth him nought; and h e cry
unto th e Lord against thee, and it be
sin unto th ee. Thou shalt surely give
him, and thine heaTt shall not be
grieved when t hou givest unto him;
because for this thiug the I1orc1 thy
Goel shall bless tl1·ee in a 11 thr work,s,
and in all that thou pnttest th irn~
hand unto. " -Dent. 15 :7-11.
How wonclerfnlly the Lord in all
hi~ teachings seeks. and works. to clo
away with covetousne&;, that sin
which is id·olatry, from the midst of
his p Qopl:e. If thy brother come to
thee 01i the sixth year thou shalt. not
cl ose thine ·hand against him, but thou
shalt open wide thine hand unto him .
Thou shalt not let th~· wick ed h eart
say, that the ~:eventh year, th e year
of release i: at hand and J perhaps .
will lo;:;e it au.
Brethren, since 1so exalted sent.i-m-e nts of charitable b'enevol enee werP.
given to the ancients, nncler the law,
shall we to whom the fuln e.ss of the
Gospel bas come, let tlrese precepts
pa.ss b>' unheeded withont treasuring
them up in good and honest he-arts 1
I have jnst begun to open the door,
just commenced to enter into s omP.
details that environ this great anrl
vastly important .s nbj ect. T have only
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aimed at the importance and general
bearing of this ,law upon the Saints,
as tou ching all that the Lord gives
unto us, not dealing in the least with
the admini~tration of His law.
Let us consider-who is it that
causes the grain to increase when "·e
put it into the earth 1 ..Who makes
o.ur £locks and herdtS to increase 1 ..Who
gives us the vitalizing a·ir we l>reathcthe liberty we enj oy with all the hopes
and promises of 'e ternal life and glor y
throu g h obedience to the everlasting
(}ospel ? God the giver of every good
gift.
Fr·om the foregoing we learn that the
Jaw of t ithing it; a ·S trict comma ndment, a law which if obeyed faithfully by God's people " ·ill bring blessing,
plenty and sanctific.ation of the land
· occupied by them unto God and His
purposes, but if disobc~·ed the disobedient 11 shall not be found worthy
to abide among the Saints, and this

.land sh all not be a land of Zion unto
them.''

That the difference between tithing
and offering is that tithing is designated, meaning one-tenth, neither more
nor less; while offerings are also required, the amount is left optional
with the giver- the mea,sure he metes
will be measured 'to him again.
rrhat the tithing of all that the Lord
gives nnto us belongs unto Him, and
it is our first duty to the Church to
pay it, and after that the sacred precepts, teach offerings and a generous
b'enevoleuce to t·h e poor and needy,
w·hether in gifts or loans-digcouraging
greed or covetousness of th is worJ.d 's
goocl.s, which i$ idolatr~-.
I earnestly pray that the Spirit of
God ma~- enable us to master this and
all othf'r principles of the Gospel, unt il we shall possess the riches of eternwl life, the greatest gift of God to
man. Amen.
(See also TRUTH 9:159)

The Kingdom of God
'I "·ill make a fe'" remark·..; upon the
same sub,ject t hat was presented thi~
afternoon, alt.hough there "·et·e n1<:rn~·
leading item~ in "' those remarks that
w0uld req\1ire a considerable length of
time for me to g ive rn~- vic,{·s upon
th em, and fo explain fully what L understand in r elation to them. My brethren, who rise here to speak to the people, are also aware that it is impossible to fully ~xplain to the congregation a ll th e poi nts t hat ma5· be alluded to- in a discourse.
H en ce I design to speak a. few worc1s
concerning the Kingdom of God. Not
that I would disag-ree in the least
from t he remarks made by Brothers
Grant and Pratt, or that we differ i11
our views upon thi~ subject. It i: an
extensive one., and the nsnal time never permits a person, in one short t1is-
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course, to fully explain such subjects
as were presented for our edificati-011
this morning. I noticed throughout
the r emarks of both of the breth1~en
that the.'· .did not m ake sufficient distinction, nor make it plain to the
minds of the people, that the Kingdom of God would be difflerent, in a
cer tain sen-'>e, from all other kin gdoms
a n d empire8 ·upon the earth: t11is was
for the want of time. In public sp eaking a man'~ mind is often led .from onle
idea to another, branching to the
ri ght and to the left upon mat.ters and
points that need explanatio.n , and I
presume this is mor e particularly the
case upon the subject of the Kingdom
than a11~ - other.

If ~·on ancl I could live in the flesh
until that Ki.!1gdom is fully established, and aetna.lly spread abroad to
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rulie in a temporal point of view, we_.
should find t hat it will ·~mstain and
uphold ever y individual in what they
d,~em their-incliviclual ·r 'i ghts, so far as
they do not infringe ·upon the rights
of th eir felfow creatures. For instance, if the Kingdom of God was
riow eatablishecl upon th e c.ontinent of
North and Sou th America, and actually held rule and dominion over what
we call . the United States, the 1VUethodist would he protect ed just as much
as the Latter-day Saints; the Frienr1
Quakers, the Shaking Quaklers, and
the members of every reiligious denomina.tion would be sustained in what
they considered to b1e their rights, so
far as their not ions were not incom. pat~ble with the laws of the Kingdom.
·
The Calvinist would be equally preserved in his rights, wh ethc1·. he believed, wished to believe, or .s aid he
believed and did n ot believe, that God
has fore-ordained whatsoever comes to
pass, and has dictated from all eternity
the act5 of the ·children of men down
to the end of time, embracing every
sin and every trm1sgression of the law
that ·h as ever been committed upon the
earth, from the first creation of man
upon it; the Kingt101n of Goct·wiU- protect him in •t hat belief, · and extend
to him the privilege and the liberty· of
believing that, as fully a s we should
have the liberty of believing the opposite.
'

I

Again, men would come . and @y,
''We believe in the Christian religion,
but we ·firmly qelieve th·at the God we
wish ·t o serve has no eyes, no ears, i10
mouth, .no head, and no boay, that he
is , not composed of elements, that he
has- no parts nor passions, that his
center is everywhere, .h is circumfre11ce
nowher e; we firmly believe in servjng
s iich a God. '' That people would be
preserved in their rights just as much
as the people who bel~eve that God
lives, exists, and :has the power of
seeing, h earing, knowing, ·and understanding, and that we are organizled

and fas hioned after, or, in other words,
made like unto Him.
This is what the Kingdom of God
d o for the inhabitants of the
earth. If a s ect should arise and say,
" \¥e do not bruieve in a God at all,
and onfr in that which we can ·~.ee,
hear, ta~te, and handle, that which we
can under.s tand, or in gods our own
hands have made, which we have
car ved out of wood or stone, or east
from metal, we believe in serving only
such Goel: we have many g.ods, we
have a god for ever y ielement that has
come within the range of our unders tan ding, one for the air, the water,
the sun, the moon, thie different planets, and the stars; we have a .god of
war and a god of peace, which we·
carve out of wood and stone, or make
them of ;;:.ilvter, gold, iron , or copper,
and put them in our temples. These
are the gods we ·w orship, ·a nd do n ot
believe in any other god or gods''even they would be preserved in t heir
individual l'ig:hts and belief, as much
so as the Latterday Saints.
\Vill

When the Kingdom of God is fully
set up and established on the face of
the earth, ~and takes the pre-eminence
over all other nations arid kingdoms,
it will protect the people in the enjoyment of all their rightS; · no matter
what they believe, ·what they profess,
or .w hat they worship. If they wish to
worship a god. of their own work~
manship, instead of th~ tl1!~- .a nd living God, all right, if they will mind
their own busines~ and let other people alorie.
As was ob~ei:ved 'by:o- Brot:h er Pratt,
that . King4orn;: is ·act:tJ:all~, o:rgaltized,
and the· fnh;~bitants Ql-;j)i~~=· .ear:t,b · do
not::.know "it. If this people know anythip.g about it, all right; it is· organized preparatory to taking,.,e-ffect:.in...,,t hedue --time .oi-..~.the Lord, and, in-the- manner tha"t shalI-oplease Him. As observed
by one of the speakers this morning,
that.. King-d~ni~.gJ;'QW.S:::O~U:hO.i~t:he "Chu1:'.Ch
of J,gs~ua.;.,.Cbr.ist of tiatter~day~~s~ints,
but.•:i_t ~i.~;~ noM" the . Clilir'ch, · · for ;.a man
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may be a legislator in -that body which
will issue laws to sustain the inhabitants of the earth in ·their individual
rights, and still not belong to the
Church of Jesus Christ at all.
And further, though a man may not
even believe in an~- religion, it would
be perfectly right, when nece r;ary, to
givie him the JWivilegc of holding a
seat among that bod~- ,,·hieh will make
laws to govem all the nations of the
ear.th and control those who make no
profes ion of religion at all; for that
body would be governed, controll'ecl,
and dictated to acknowledge others in
those rights which they "·ish to enjoy themselves. · Thieu t he Latter-day
S.aint.-; would be protected, if a Kingdom of thi. kind was on the earth, the
same as all other people.
It was ob erV'ed this mominf! that
the g-overnment of the United States
was the ·befit or most wholesome one on
the_ earth, and thta. best adapted to our
1•.ondition. 'l'hat is very true. And if
t he Constitntion of the United States.
and laws .or the United State , and of
1-h P. several Statef.), were honored by
the officers, by those-.:w ho Bit in j udgmep.t and di pense the laws to the peopl_~; ;yes, ha(l ieven the lctte1· of the
been honored, t0. say nothi11g of
tb..e spirit of jt, of the spirit of r ight.
it.~uld have l!nng Gq_vem or~, ,Judges,
Generals, l\Iagistrate::;, rte., for they
YiOlated the laws of their own . 'tate~.

la'v

Such ha1:; been the case with our ent:!miies in every instance that thiR people have been persecuted. If a person
helong.ing to the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Sai11t15 "·as guilty
of stealing while livi11g iu the States,
or ·if auy of that Chur ch were fo und
guilty of mnrcler, or any other transgression of the civil law, they ot1ght
to have been tried by t he law, and
have reeei vecl the puni!-'.h men t affixed
to the crime. Did auy of tlw Latterday Saints object to that1
ro, not
one. .Joseph th£_ PrgpJ1et never objected to it, but on the contrary, he urged
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it, pra~~cl fo1~ it, anc.l "·ished the
Ch nre h to be del iver ed from ·all transgressors.
While we were in Illinois, if every
transgressor of the law of that State,
in our community, bad been taken up
and tried and punished, every Saint·
would have said, ''Amen, we are better ·off without than with them.'' So
we say here, we are far better off -without wicked men than with them. I
would rather be in the midst of these
mountains with one thousand, or.-even
five hundred, men who are L atter-day
Saints, tha~th five hundred _~hou
sand wicked men, in case all the
forces of the earth were to .come
against us to battle, for God would
_fight the battles of the Saints, 'but He
has nfrt agreed to fight the battles of
wicked men.

1 :-:.ay ag~1in. that the constitution and
Jaws of tl•e l:"uited 8tates, and th e
law;-; of the different States, as a general thinµ;, are just as good as we want,
prov1cl'ecl the.'· were ho11orecl. But we
find ,Jndges who do not honor the
laws, yes, officers of the law dishonor
the law. Legislators and law maker.
a1 e frequently he fin:.t viola tors of the
laws they mak'i'. 1 ' \VJien the "\Yfokecl
rnlc the. people mom·1111 , and when. the
corrnptio11 of a people bears down the
sc-;lc> in favor- of wickedne. s, that p~o
plc is ni~·h unto destruction.
\Ye have proof on hand, that instead
of the la\\" being honol'ed, they have
be•e n violated in every instance of persc<'n ti on . against 01is p eople; instead
of the laws being made honor able, they
have been trampled nnc.lie r the feet of
law.rers; judges, s herifff;, governors,
legislators, and nearly all the officers
of the zovcrnment; . ueh per:ons are
the rnQ. t gnilt)c_ of breiking t11e ~laws.

T o cl i veq~e a ·l ittle, in r egard to those>
who have persecuted this p~ople and
clrivrn them to the mountains, I intcncl to meet them on their ow11
grounds. It was a .~kr<l this mor ning
how we could obtain l".'dl'e~s for onr
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wrongs; · I \\·ill tell you ho"· it could
be done, "·e could take the same law
they have taken, viz., mob ocracy, and
if any miserable scoundrels C·o mie here,
cut toheir throats. (A ll the people said.
Amen.)
This would be meting- out that
treatment to wicked men, which they
had measured to inuocen t persons. \Ve
could meet them on their o\\·n ground,
when th!eY "·ill ·not lwnor the la"·· but
wi11 kill the P rophets and destroy the
innocent. The.r could drive the innocent from their homes, take their
houG'es ~and farms, cattle and goods,
and destroy men, women, and children ,
walking over the laws -0f the United
States, trampling them under their
feet, and not honoring a sin gh~ law.
Suppose I should foUow the example they have show11 us, a•11cl ·say, ''Latter-day Saints, do ye likewise, and
bid defiance to bhe whole clan of such
men 1?" Some who a.re timid migl1t
say, "0 ! our property will be destroyed , and we sh all be killed.' ' If
any man h ere is a coward, thiere are
fine mounta-in retreats for those who
feel their hearts beating, at every little hu1e and cry of the wicked, a s
though they would break their ribs .
After this ~-ear ''"e shall very likely
again have fruitful seasons . No"·, yon

co-vvard.s, if there are any, hunt in th'cse
mountains until ~-ou find some cavern
wh ere no person ca n find you, and g-o
there and store up grain enough to
last you and y.our families seVlen years i
th en when the mob comes, take your
w ives and your children, and cr ee p
into your den, and there r•emain until
the war is over.
Do ··not apostatize to save your lives~
for if y·ou do, yon -a.re s ure to Jos e
them. You mar do some good by l a ~·
ing up a little more grain than you
want, and by 1handing out a bi~cuit to
a brave-hearted soldier passing b~·,
hungry allC1 fatig u ed. I could h ide myself in these mou-ntains, and clef~· flve
hnnrlred thousand men to find nl'e .

'.J:~hat

is n ot all, I -c:o"t1lcl hide this whole
p eop.le, and fifty t imes more, in t he
midst of t h esr. mountain~->, and our enemies mig:ht hunt until the~· died with
old age. <ind the~· coulc1 not find u s.
Yon "·ho are cowards, la.'· up ~-our
crop~ ~rnother ye<lr and hide them
a"·a ~·.

Yon know that almost every time
tlu1t Ge11tiles adclre:-;:-; u s in public, they
are very mindful to caution the Latt er-clay Saints "not to :fight, now don't
ti ght." Have \H' ever wanted to fight
th em ? No, but we have wanted to
preach tu them the Gospel of peace.
Again, t h e~· say, "We are afraid
that you, Latt er-da~· Saints, are b ec oming alie·n s t o tl1e United States; ·we
are afraid ~-our hearts are weaned
from the brotherhood down yond1er. ''
D on't tailk ab.out weaning now 1 for
r.-e were weaned long ago, that is, we
are or-should be weaned from all wick,
ecl'l1'ess .-~md wieked men. I am 1SO per fec tlY weaned that when I embraced
c. ~Io.rmoni.m':, I eonld have left father, m other, ·wife, children and every
relation J h·ad, and am weaned from
eve r~rb ody t hat "·iH t urn a deaf ear to
the voice of i•evelation. ·w e are all'cacly \\·eaned, but remember, we are
not 'weaned from t h e Constitut ion of
the United States, but:onls: from wickedness; ·or a t l east ,-Ve should be. Let
'~very man and woman rise up in the
stre 1;~m1 of their God, and in their
h f' arts · a sk no favo r s of th e wicked i
thaf is the way to live, a'l1C1 then let the
wi cked p ersecute if they choose.
Are " '<' g oing to fight ? No, unles~
eome upon us and compel u s either to fight or be slain.
th r.~·

Last fal1 we \Yel'e visited by s ome
of the brotherhood from t he east, and
I said , ''Come in, m~' brother, come
into my hous'e: this is ~Ir s . Young,
t.h i:;; i~ my daughter, antl this is Sis1·e r So-arn-1-S.o. \Yilford, J .oseph, and
\Yillia m. open your ·houses and l et
the ·e eastf'rn bre thren !".tay with u s in
<'Ornforta ble quarters this winter."
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\Vilford turns his family out of a fine _ clicn- qnarter by th emselves, and T am
house into a log cabi n, to ·l et the broth- - perfectly w·illin g .
~ rhoocl i·n . Not a J)er~.on, with but one
. If p er son s come her e and behave like
PXception, opened . his house for th eir
gent
lemen, they sh all- enj oy theit
accommodation, "·1thout first asking
r
ights,
and we will enjoy ours or fight
my counsel. I said, '·Yes, open yonr
t
o
the
death. Let the laws of thEt
houses, turn ·out your wives an d chil'united
Stat
es be honored, and the laws
•lren, and let the brotherhood come in,
of
the
individual
States, and - we Will\
and prove to th e old :-:;tock, that we
are their friends if th e~- will do an~· ~o as the Kingdoi;n of: . ~o4. will dothing like what is decent"; and "·e protect ever ybody m t he1r n ghts.
furnished them comfortable winter
The experirnce of the last winter has
quarters.
tanght u~ a good l~son , and we hope
Directly the bl'otherhoocl began to it has. taught the people generaUy a
lesson. I am tronbled all the time
pa::>s around, ancl, as Brother Grant
\Yith, "Brother Bri~"ham ' ', and " Presj~aid today, with a µ'lOYe half way on
dent Young, I do love you, President
their fingers, app~~entl.,- _so virtuous Young", when at the same time some,
in_ the day light th~J_the~ durst not who n:se such expressions, will have
much a female's hand with th eirs, un- one arm aronnd m~· neck, ·l oving me
less gloved, but under the_ ~hadQ}YS of clearly, and th e other around the neck
of a scoundrel, tn·ing to get Christ
night they would go-:whisking around,
and Belial together; th·is T cannot enhere and there, ~aying, ''\Von 't you cl ure.
take a sleigh ride ·w-ith me t.his evenIf a man will k eep a grog-shop and
ing~ Step into ·my--earriage, and take
permit wickedness t0 fester around
a ride.''
him, or do anrthing else that is con These p roceedings wne cl irectly in trary to the Christian r eligion taught
the face and e~·es of thiti people . .::\Vhat in the ~ ew rr estament, I say to all
did they do \Yhen I introduced theni to snch, either stop it, or take your propa vvife, a daught0r, or a sister, with ·erty ancl leave, for our laws do not
all t h e grace, politenes=', and k indnt>ss tolerate it, and we will put _them in
that could be expec ted from any man? force against you. As to again sufA_§_ _quick;. as-.an y ba@-k was turned, it fering t.he wi ckedn ess and misrule of
would be, "1\'liss, or ::\Iadam, J want to fonl spirits that come into our midst,
get.into betl with you. Look here, ~-ou and arc treated by us gentlemen, I
<~0 1ne to m.r office, won 't yon~ I have
"·iH not.
a good bed there. ''
I will sa~ to such official gentlemen

1 w ill cu t t ile matter :hort, and ask, ' ~s tell and_ boa.st-.'' what the General
to~·Ci_'o" -~-;r "what
once for all, d~d they return the com- ·G overnment is r-O'OJTIO'
b
'
pliment, a:nd without exception rel'ip- ~ they _th emselves will do", o-r "wJrntr
rnca te the kindness and courtesy with i\they want to do'', think'i11g ·"to te1~rify~:
wh ich the~' \Vere invariabJ,,- met? >lo, the Latter-da~r Saints, that you may
they did not, at least not aU of them, as _well . undertake to 4-errif? the Al- ,
for sev~I:'41 retul'necl~ evil for goog, and · migM>;y ·on~His tfft-one~·':ts' to '"t errify ~ I
introou.ce.d wickedn_ess and coq·ugtion Latter-clay Saint of the ta·.u.e.-'"s trip,ewho ha.$ the true b1oocl m ~1im. ; ,
into our midstJ and the J_;orcl knows "fone
,.. ~-- - '._
_,1._,~
-~
~~
that we alr eacb- had eno ugh of that to
True, there are many timicl persons ;
contend with.
timidity or fear is a weakness of
P·a.c:;t experience has tanght the f:lr,!".h; but. to that person wT10 has so
brethren that in the future it will far olJtain~d the victory over the flesh
probably be the best policy to let sol- as to kno"~ how God is dealing "~ith
J
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the _peQPle, there is 11~ terro_1~L for he
is just as ready to die a" to liw, just
a. the Lord p leases; ·his _ object is to
do right, and he f ear.s not.
'The kingdom of heaven is at hand.
Jes us taught his di sci pl es to pray that
the kingdom of h eaven might come
upon the earth, Ulld--1Yl1EU.U .t doeL~Q!n e,
you wi11 find that it will be very different ·f rom ·w.hat many - p-eople ·are imagining or expecting it will b e. Its
spii:i t... will be--t0'43l'~se1'-v~4-hei'i~ ~i1fr1i

vi<lual rights
of the earth.

sacred~ to--tne-: in~'la-bitants

What is the foundation of the rights
of man? '!'.he Lord Almighty has organized man for the ·express purpose
of becoming an independent being like
unto Himself, and has given him his
individual agency. Man is made in the
likeness of his Creator,- the great archetype of the human species, who bestowed upon him the principles of
eternity, planting· immortality within
him, and leaiving him -at liberty to act
in the way that -s eemeth good unto
him, to choose or refuse for himself ;
to be a Latter-day Saint or a Wesleyan
Methodist, to belong to the Church of
England, the oldest daughter of the
Mother Church, to the old Mother herself, to her sister, the Greek Church,
or to be an infidel and belong to no
church.
A s I baYe just stated, the Lord Almighty has org_afilzed --every human
r.reature fo r the expr esB purpose . of be~oming independeut, auCLJias d esig ned
t hat they shonld be capable of recciv, ing the principl es of eternity to a ful. :ness; and ·when they---Ji.ave r eceived
them un to
fulness, . they are made
pe r fect, like unto ·the Son of man,
· and become Gocl!'l, even the Sons of
!God.

I

a

I am so far fro m believing that an ~·
np on this earth has con-;ti tnt iou:-. a nc1 1a Wti that arr perf N·t,
that I clo not even beliew that thrrc
is a singlr. ren'lation. among the man~·
C-lod has gin'n lo the C'hnrch, that

goy~q·11111C'nt

is perfrc:t in its fnln es:o:i. The r evelatio11s of God eo11tai11 correct doctrin e
and p rin ciple, so far as the~· go; bn t it
is impo,;;sible for the poor, weak. low
grovel ing, sinful i11habitants of the
earth to rcc~c iYP. a rrvelation from the
Almighty in all its perfections. H e h as
to speak t·o ns in a manner to meet the
extent of o.ur . c.apacities, as '"e have
t.o do "·itll tb e,;e benighted Lamanites;
it wonlcl bC' of no benefit to talk to
them as I am now ."-pe aking to you. B efore Y O ll ca11 eut er into con ver sati on
" ·ith them and gin• them ~·our ideas,
Yon are nnder the n ecessit,· of cond e~ccnding to their low estat·e, so far as
'!Ommnni<.:a tion is concerned, in order
to exalt them.

You have to use the words they
use, and address them in a manner to
meet their capacities, in order to give
them the knowledge you have to bestow. If an angel should come into
this cong-reg·ation, or visit any individual of it, and use the language he
uses in heaven, what would we be
benefited? Not any, because we could
not understand a word he said. When
angels come to visit mortals, they have
to condescend _to and assume, more
or less, the condition of mortals, they
have to descend to our capacities in
order to communicate with us. I
make these remarks to show you that
the kingdom of heaven is not yet complete upon the earth. Why-? Because the people are not prepared to
receive it in its completeness, for they
are not complete or perfect themselves.
The laws that the L ord has -given
are not fnlly perfret, b ecause the p eople conlcl not r eeeive them in th eir
perfect folness; bnt. they can r eceive
a little h er e a ncl a 1i ttle there; a lit tl e
today and a little tomorrow, a, littl e
rno1·r next week, and a little more in
aclvanrr of th a t next ~·ear, if the~·
111<1 k e a '" i..;e improvement upon ever>·
littlt> the" rer0ive: if the>· do not, the~'
arr left in the shade, and the light
which thr Lord reYeal~ "·ill appear
0
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dark·n ess to them, and the kingdom of
heaven will travel on and leave them
groping-. Hence, if we wish to act
upon the fulness of the ~nowledg-e
that the Lord designs to- reveal, little
by little, to the inhabitants of the
earth, we must improve u pon every little as it is revealed.
·w hen IIe tells :·on ho"· to pnrif:·
your hearts, purify th em. H e says to
the nations, " I send unto :·ou m:· servants1 I rai~"C' up unto ron a Prophet,
and ea.Jl upon :rou, 0 inhabitants of
the eartl1, through him, to repent of
your sin . . ·' Do the people believe it
is right to repent of their sins 1 Yes.
How shall ther repent of them? Br
forsaking them. 1£ they ·will do thi€!,
t he JJorc.1 wm teach them ho"""' to become Saints. In what manned By
calling upon them through His servants to be ba·p tized for the remission
of sin-.~, if the:r wa-nt to have -their .sins
remitted, if they wish to be washed
and made c]ean.
But before they _go into the waters
of baptism, t hey must fot::-.ake all their
wicked practice,c::;i a-n d- 0oveHant before
the Lord to leave -th-em-"forever ·b ehind
them ' <'layinO'
"NO\V- \\'F--mll t:l
O'O and
•
t:ll
serve the Lord our- .Maker.'~ Has the
IJorcl called npon the inhabitants of
the earth in this way? Has he not
taught yon an'd me to become Latterday Saints in His wa~·1 H e has. Are
we Sai11ts still? \Vhe11 we first received the spirit of the Gospel, what
was the world to us, with its g;randeur.
its riches, its elegance, its finery, its
gaudy show, its glittering array of paltry honors, its empty titles, an d evcr.v
thing pertaining to it? Nothi·n g but
a shadow, when the Lord opened onr
minds and by the visions of His Spirit
revealed to us a .few of the things H e
had in reserve for the faithful. which
were only, as it were, a drop in the
bucket, compared ,t o the ocean yet to
be revealed. Yet that little made onr
hearts leap for joy, and "-e felt that
"·e could fo rsake everything· for tlrn
0
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knowledge of Je~sus Christ and the perfections · that \re saw· in his characte1·.
Are ~·on Saints ~till? H you are not,
repent of :·om· sins and do your fir~t.
" ·ork!'l. Has t he Lord taught you ho"·
to eonsecrate rourselves to His service, build up His Kingdom, and send
forth the Gospel to the u ttePmost parts
of the ·earth, that others may rejoice in
the .same ~pir.it that you have r eceived, and -enjoy -~the,;'·«ame · things
~·ou enjo:'?
Y es, He has; and what
mol'e? A ·g:rcat deal more. He h as
tau.g,bt -you how ;to 1mrify yoursel ves,
aml become lLOly, and be ·p repared to
enter into His. kingdom, -how you can
advance from one d-egree t-o another,
and grow in grace and in the knowledge of the truth, unti·l you are prepared to enter tihe'"'celestial king·dom:
how to pas.;:, every sentinel, watchman,
ancl gate kePper.
Then. go on ~~nd bnild the T emples
of the L ord. that you mar receive the
enclO'i\''lll<'nts in s t ore for you, and po€!sess the keys of the eternal Priesthood,
that :·ou may receive cver:r word, c)ign,
ancl token, and be ma.de acquainted
". ith th c lH \\·::; of angels, and of the
kingdom of om Father and our God,
and know how to pass from one degree to another, and enter fully into
tlte j oy of your Lord. Latter-day
~aints, do ron •l ive to this, do :·ou
1~e ek after it \rith all :·our heart'? Yon
are aware that the Lord i.s able to reYC'al all this in one cla:·, but :·ou could
not nnclcrstand it. rrlie Elders who
have preached abroad, and the Sisters
'"ho have taught their neighbors at
home, know by experience that this
i.-; trne.
"'\Vhen your minds have been lighted
up with the candle of the L ord, and
.'·on have been able to speak forth
th c great things of Goel, t hip.gs that
were beyond the capacities of the people to rccein. you have felt your.
idea~ appnrcntl.\' rebound or return to
~·on again. So it is wi.t h the Lord; He
\\·01 1lrl he glarl to .1:;e11 rl angels to com-
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municate further to this people, but
thel'~ is no room to receive it, consequently, H e · cannot come and dwell
with ycfo. rr .h ere is a further reasonwe are not capacitated to throw off in
one day· a:ll our traditions, and our
prepossessed feelings and notions, but
have to do it little . by little. I t d.s a
gr·adual process, advancing from one
step to another; and as we la? off our
false tr_~c:litio_ns and -foolish no.tions, we
receive more and more light, and thu~
we grow in gr·ace; and if we continue
so to gro·w we shaU be prepared eventually to receive the Son of Man, and
that is what we are after.

I wi·sh to proceed a little furthe_r
with regard to .the Kingdom of God.
The principles, doc--trine, germ, and,
I may SftY, marrow of that Kingdom
are actually planted (),ll- -the earth, but
does it grow to perfection at once "t·No.
\Vhen ·wheat is planted and germinates, yon first see the bilade, and by
and b.r the head forming in the boot,
from which in due time it bnests forth
an'Cl makes its appearance. ·when this
Ki·n gdom is set up on the earth , and
spreads, its condition is happily set
forth in the toast t hat ,,·as g-iven here
on the fourth, viz.-'' ::\fay the "·ings
of the American Eagle .spread over the
nations, .and its clawn fall on America." ~ose t~1e ~i~1gdom of God
i~ compared to the American Eagle·;
when in spreads over the- nations, ·wliat
will it do? Will it destroy ever~- other bird th.at now flies, or that will fly?
No, but they will exist the same as
they do now. ·when the Kingdom of
Heaven spreads over th'e whole eai·th,
do yo~E_pect tlrnt all the people composing the different nations will become Latter-day Saints~ If you do,
you "will be much mistaken.
Do you expect that ever.'· person
will be detStroyecl fro m the face of the
earth, but the Latter-clay Saints1 If.
you do, you will be mistaken. JVI:.any
of our Elders labor under these erron eous expectations when reading over
the ~aying15 0£ the Apostles and Proph-

et in regard to the coming of the Son
of l\fan. In one ve1»i;;e the Prophet will
be describing the second coming predons to the commence-rnent of the Millenninm, ·a nd perhaps in the same
Yerse he will describe a .s cene that will
take place after the l\[illennimn, and
when the earth "-ill be cleansed from
all wickedness, after Satan has been
let loose a little season, and had another tour nnon it, and after i.t is renovated and becomes sanctified, and is
like a sea of glass, as John describes
it. \Yill this be the ~Iillennium ~ No.
But _the .-.ordcr of society will be -as it
is when Ghrist comes to reign .a .t hou!'iand years; there will be every sort
of sec£ and part.r, and every individual following what he snpposes to be
the best in religion, and in everything
P.l:)e, similar to what jt jg now.
'\Till there be wickedness then as
now? No. How ·will you make this
appear ? ·when Jesus comes to rule
and reign King of • ations as he now
doeS.K1rig of Saints, the veil of the
cove1jn.g. will be taken from aH nations,
that all flesh ·m ay see hi~ glory together; but that -will ·not make -·t hem
all '8ai'frt·s . S eeing the Lord does not
make a man a Saint, seeing an Angel
does not make a man a Saint by any
means. A man inay ~,cc the finger of
the Lord, and not thereby become a
Saint; the veil of .the covering may
be taken from before the nations, and
all flesh :-;ee His glor~r together, and
at the same time declare they will
not serve Him. They may, perhaps,
feel something as a woman in Missouri
did, who had been driven four times,
and w1hen she was. about to be driven
again she l'>aicl, "I will he damned if
I will stand it any longer; if Goel
wants me to go through snch a routine
of things, He may take me where He
pleases, ancl do with n:;i.e as He pleases;
I w·on 't stand jt any longer."
When the 11atiom; shall !-:.ee the glory
of God together, the spirit of theil'
feelings ma? be ·conched in these
words, " I will be damned if I will
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serve you.'' In .those days, the Metho- allo"- me to be a Friend Quaker or a
dists and Presbyterians, headed by · Shaking· Qnakei·?" "0 yes anything
their priests, will not be allo1,-ed to yon wish to be but remember that you
form into a mob to drive, kill, and rob must not persecute ~·our neighbors,
the Latter-clay Saints; neither will the bnt must mind your -own business, ancl
Latter-day Saints be allcrn-ecl to rise lPt ~-our neighbors alone, and let them
up and say, '"We 1Yi1l kill yon 1\fr.tho- \Yors.hip the snn: moon, a white dog,
clists. Pres'byterians, etc.'', neither will or anything ebe the? please, being
any of the d ifferent sects of Christen- mindful that every knee has got to
dom be allowed to persecute each bo"- and ~.YJ~Q.-__toii.gue .-conress~ When
_y§if.}la-Y~~.Paid. thif;. tribut_!i_to the Nlost
other.
H igh, ~}~o _cr:eated you and pr.eserv_e§.
\¥·h at " ·ill they clo ~ They will hear y ou, yon ma;{- then go_ and wo6;_hi11
of the .w:isdom,~0f_,.zj.011; and_Hie kings what yon pleas~, or do · ·what you
ancl _12otentl'!.tes of _the nations will pl ea~e, if .J~o.u do . .i;iot ipfringe 1:ip'on
come up to Zion to inquire after the your ns:i O'h'h.o.rs..!:
ways o-f -·the Loi·d, · and :to seek ·out .-the
The brethren who spoke this morngreat knowledge,-- wisdom, a1id undering
had not time to exp1ain these
standing manifested through
the
points,
and I have only just t ouched
Haint'S· of · the Most- High. They will
upon
the
s1-itbject.
inform -the people of Goel that ther
belong to su ch and such a Church, and
The Church of J errns Christ will
do not wish to change their religion.
produce.~-th-is- - governm-ent, ~ and cau.Se
They will_ be drawn _to Zion by the it to gr9w a:pd,.Scpread,""and' it will be
great \'r·isdom dis.Played the1:e, -and will a __sJlte-ld r~un·d--fl.bout~'the·"Church. A.Jl.!i
attribute it to the cunning m1cl crafti- under ,the-~ influ-e-nce· and power of the
ness of men. It win l)e- as-ke~1, " \V-l iat Kingdom of·,God,,,.,.,,t he,.=Church -of God
do you want to do, ye strangers from will rest secure- -,and--dwell ·in- ·s afety,
a.f ad" "\Ve ·want to live our own wi.tho.ut- taikiing-the..4.rouble. of governreligion.'' ''Will you bow the knee ing . and ---eontroiling-tbe ~.whole earth.
before Goel with us.~'' 0 yes, we The King~c:>m--:-o:f-:- .-Ootl""WiH""<(d-0<this,-. it
would as soon do it as not"; and .at will control · the ~kingdoms-·-, of:;•. the
t.haL,._t i-me.-- ev.e-I\)r:-..k.nee-. shall~ ·b0.w ; and w'Oi'ltl.
ever y tongue- ackno-wledge , -th-at God
When the- day- comes-- in -which the
who is the -_foamer_._a,nd maker. -of all
~ingd-om
-0f ·God wrn~·bear·· rule, · the
tbing.i:if ~the-.,..g,ov:ernor and controUer of
flag
of
·tlre··
unit"e«l" States-=~will>i>foud
1
t.b;~u:frixer-se:.-. - T.hey;.....wi-J.·l-"- ~~y,~;ti0-:..,J}o..:w
tb e- ,knee . an:d ·ccni-fess·: ~1Tatr;cHe '::i's~;tl--'Od, ly -flutter ··uifsfil.·H~Ci~''ciif·:;..tire ·'"lJ.itgstaff
and __ tb at. ..J esus.-=-GJuas:t - :wh.o·~-s.u.ffeteR of liberty and ·eq~l-Tights1 With-out a
for the sius oL .th-e:.,,..,,,wnld, ~js,..,,_a.c.J,n@y spot to,:0su:J.l:t·i ts"'Yai?'?itri'~H.W-glor
i ts..~~.9-_!t.!}111~f--::'~~t--.l.l-y,.,.tb.e sh eelcliug of ious flag- our fa.thers:-have~bequeathed
his blood he . h,as ..r:ec;1ee.med-.;,J.Ileu.,_wom- to us shaU-- then·~-be ,·--unfurled·- ·to the
cn, children,--..-J;)e:asts-,-,_::.;b_i.I.:dti'"'..-fish, the breeze ,by - those- ·· \'Vh'a·-h;a:.V'~ ···power· to
earth itself;· and ·- everything --tha:t- John hoist it.. ·aloft~aJiff'{Iefe:r'tcf"i~~san'Ctity.
saw_ and heard prai-si-ng- in -heaven.
Up to this time we have carried the
They will ask, '' If I •b o"- the lrn eP world on our backs. Joseph did it in
and confess that he is that Savior, the his day, besides carrying this whole
Ghrist, to the glory of the Father, will people, and now all this is upon my
back, with my- family to provide for at
~-ou let me go home and be a Presbythe
same time, a-nd··,we ~wm'7-cal'ry"'it "a11,
terian?' ' ''Yes.'' ''And not perse~lliLhear
""off;.,iliE!~ingd"omJ"&f~'ed-:- And
cute me~ '' ' 'Never.'' '' 'l\Ton 't :·on
you
may"".pil-e.'
-<ow·;state'.>!<a-fte-f"":&taite, ·'and
let me go home and belong to the
King·dom~,
..
arftw:·~g<i'Olfr;"'*an~ll~~liell
Greek Church ?·' ' ·Yes. ' · · ' \Yill :-cm
=¥,.,....._ro,~~

-
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o_n __t_p p ,_: :and.-_w.:e__m ll .-roH--:on--~h~PKing
dom~,of~--our. --God, gather<·---OUt~ th~seed
of Abraham, build--t-he-<cities and temples .of Zi_on, ...and establish the Kingdom of God to bear--rule ·over all the
earth, and let the oppressed -of -all nations go.free.

But Brother Vernon is almost entir ely unknown, because he ha-s lived
his religion, kept the commandments
of God, and minded his own business.
So it is with man~· of this city, they
are kno"·n bnt by few, they live here,
~-ear aft er year, and are scar cely
known in the conunnnity, because they
pay attention to their own busin ess.

I have never yet talked as rough in
these mou ntains as I did in the· United
-States when they killed Joseph. I
The~' live their religion, love the
there said boldly and aloud, ''If ever a Lord, rejoice continually, are happy
man.. sho~ld~Iay.,,..,his...·hMtds""on -me and all the day long, and satisfied, wi t.hsay, .on accoun-t ~- of my religion,....;Thou out making an~' excitement among th e
are :-~;mx;.,.pzj~un.e:&!. ~ th~ Lord-Almighty
people. This is "Mormonism". I
helpi~i.me, ..1 wo-uld sena.-thu.t.,ma-n to wish 1ve were all so, I shoulcl then inhe-11-aeros·s--l'ot--s:t_;,u ___J J eel so no~. Let deed be very mueh pleased. -Brigham
mob ber.sj-~~~pt-11.e~l,!a!:!ds>ofl'~froin me, Young, .T. of D., 3 :254-5 .
.or I wilf'sena _tffein wher(Ftney:,b elong;
I am always prepared -for such an
" LOVE YOUR ENEMIES "
emergency .
\Ve <lre the best people m the
I .h ave occupied time enough ; may
"'orld;
and have the greatest reason
God bless you . Amen.
to be thankful because of our location
and situation.
MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS

There are thousands of individuals.
in these valleys, and I may say thousands ·within this ·city, men, women
and children, ·who are constantly
minding their own business, living
their religion, and are full of j·oy,
from Monday morning until Saturday
n ight.
On this account, they do not obtrude
themselves ancl their acts upon the
notice of the public, hence, they are
known but by few.
Probably my beloved Brother Vernon, wh o has spoken to you this morning, is not known by many of this
congregation, for since his arr ival in
our midst he has been quietly and industriously practicing the principJes of
our religion. For this reason a formal introduction of Brother Vernon to
.the cong-regation might by some have
been deemed necessar y , but with me
"M·ormonism" is, " Out with the
truth", and that will answer our purpose, an d is all we desire. * * *

Let ns love one another, and love
Goel supremelr. It is written: " L ove
~-our enemies. ' ' Brother Erastus Snow was going to correct Paul for tr yin g
to excuse himself. I do not think the
term was an~- more misapplied then
when the Apostles wrote- '' IJove your
enemies'' ; for I do not believe a word
of that. "Love your enemies!" \~That,
love Hell~ \Vhen people do that the~r
get where D evils are. If it had been
written : ' ' Love the spirits Goel has
placed in tabernacles ·and try to reclaim th em am1 do them good, a nd
pray for tho~-e who disrespectfully use
them, and place them where they
'"ould not hurt anybody.'' You may
think that I am disputing the Bible.
If you understood what the Lord
means when He talks about loving his
children you would understand that
He does not love them as they are
n o1v; fo r H e hates and is angry ·with
the wicked. H e dislikes their wickecl
acts, because He has organized them,
and H e wishes to see them obedient.B righam Young, J. of D., 8 :156.
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"] would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning, each day throughout
a period of three score years and ten. than to
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid
of doing so."-Brigham Young.
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\Ve are impressed with the eclitorial
in the Angust Improvement Era of
President George Albert Smith on
.. The Spirit of Forgivenes ". lt
should be r.;tndiousl~· read and digested by every true Christian and particularly by Latter-day Saints. Perhaps
no greater emplrnsis was placed on a
gospel theme by J esus Christ while sojourning with man than he placed upon
this sn bject of forgiveness. To truly
forgive means to forget the acts of our
fellow llH'll that have grieved us.
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT

WHEREFORE, my beloved
·
brethren, if ye have not
charity, ye are nothing, for charity never faileth. Wherefore,
cleave unto charity, which is the
( greatest of all, for all things must
( fail-

But charity is the pure love of
Christ, and it endureth forever;
and whoso is found possessed of
it at the last day, it shall be well
with him.
Wherefore, my beloved brethren, pray unto the Father with
all the energy of heart, that ye
may be filled with this love,
which he hath bestowed upon all
who are· true followers of his Son,
Jesus Christ; that when he shall
appear we shall be like him, for
we shall see him as he is; that we
may have this hope; that we may
be purified even as he is pure.
Amen.- Moroni 7 :46-48.

The spirit of forgetfa1g is an expres:,;iou 0 r love. IJOVe begets love, "For
God so loved the world that he gave
his Only Begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth on him should not perish but
have eternal life. '' 'l'his quality of love
is a prin<:iplc of eternal life; it is the
fountain head of pure contentment.,
peace and happiness ....Where is the roan
"·ho has honestly forgiven his neighbor who has not. at once felt richer,
mellower and bigger for the experience~ It will never £-ail.
It is inconceiv.able that a person
whose heart is not attuned to the spirit
of forgiveness can go where God is and
as::;ociate "·ith Him. Unpurged of the
Yice of hatred, Paul was bringing misery and death to the Saints, which in
itself could not produce happiness for
him, but with a purified heart, a proper perspective and a repentant spirit,
he snnen<lered his life to the teaching
of the true plan of salvation, and died
gloriously and triumphant. Love was
the theme of Jes us' ministry. H e said
to His disciples:
A. new commandment I gh 1e unto you,
That ye lo,,e one another as I have loved
you; that ye also love one another.
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By this shall a ll men know that ye arc m y
disciples, if ye have loYe one to another.John 13:~4-5.

And again:
Jesus answered and said unto him, If a
man love m e, h e will keep my words: and
my Father will love him, and we ·w ill come
unto him, and make our abode with him.
n,. 14:23.

Then to be clesignatecl a disciple of
Jesus Christ, one's heart must be actn·atcd by love. rrhose wishing the Father and Son to visit and abide with
them, must cleanse their hearts of ev-erything that opposes love.
Among the great lessons in forgiveness is taught by King Benjamin t o
the Nephite saints (See l\fosiah, Chapter 4).
And again, b elieve that ye must 1·epent
of you r sins and forsake them, a nd humble
yoursel ves before God; and ask in sincerity
of h eart that he would forgive you ; and
now, if you believe all these things see that
ye do them. (Verse 10).

Sever ely rebuking those who refuse
the petition of the · "beggars", the
righteous king said :
For behold, are we not all beggars? Do·
we not all depend upon the same Being,
even God, for all the substance which we
have, for both food and raiment, and for
gold, and for silver, and for all the riches
which we have of every kind?
And behold, even at this time, ye have
been calling on his name, and b egging for
a remission of your sins. And has he suf.
fered that ye have begged in vain? Nay; h e
has poured out his Spirit upon you, and has
caused that your hearts should be filled with
joy, and has caused that your mouths
should be stopped that ye could not find
utterance, so exceeding great was your joy.
lb. 19, 20.

"\Ve heartil,r
en dorse Presi dent
Sm1th'6 dissertation on "Forgiveness ''.
and particularly commend hi closing
remarks:

"May we h ave the spirit of the Master dwelling within us that we may forgive all men as h~ has commanded,
forg·ive not only with our lips but in

the very depths of our heart, every trespass that may have been committed
against us. If we do this throughout
life, the blessings of the Lord will
abide in our hearts and our homes. ''
FREEDOM
The noted novelist and playright.
GeorgP Bernan1 ShmY, when a sked
what he thought of th e value of Chrir;tianit~· as a panacea for the ills of th e
world. is quoted as replying, "I don 't
know, but I would like to see it tried
once ''.
Since \Yorld \Yar II is rupposed to
be ended, 1Ye hear much about a vic-

tory for freedom.

P eople speak of it

as though the last vestige of tyranny

had been completel~- snowed under
anc1 buried forever.
Hailing the ne"-"' of Japan 's capitulation, Captain .Tohn H. Skillman, suptlly officer in command of Clearfield
Naval Snppl,,- Base, is quoted as saying: "No greater gratification is possible from the people of America than
to realize that the last of the axis
powers who sought to dominate the
world has been defeated. ':' ':' ::' May
this be the last time that American
men and women are called upon to
fight a war for freedom."
'l'.h is freedom of which Captain
8killman speaks is inherent and universal in applicatiou. All men are crPated under its divine benediction. That
the.' · are not all permitted to enj oy
it i.c:; l1ue to th e srlfislrness, greed, igno1·c.tnce> and intolera11ce of man. E x-president H erbert Hoover, in a recent address at Long Beach, befol'e the Iowa
A sociation of Southern California.
nrnde nse of thc·~.e rxpressive words:
As we h ave over these three centuries
built th e Am erican system from things o[
the spirit, it is not easy to define. The
Am erican way acknowledges the Fatherhood
of God, th e d ignity of man. It knows no
rank, no caste, no exclusions. It recognizes
man's right to personality, to freedom of
choice. to freedom o[ will and judgment;
the right to think, to believe, to h ave faith,
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to dream, to sp eak, to write. It insists tha t
t h ese inalienable freedoms o f mind and ·
spirit come from the Creator Himself, not
from the state. It is the duty of the state
to protect t h ese rights, not to coerce them.
~fr.

H oover's l'Ollclnsions are sound .
''These 1nalienable freedoms of mind
and spirit come from the Creator Himself", and can only be proscr.ibecl b~
man at the expense of free government and final national anarchy a nd
dissolution.
'l'oday (August 31) fifteen nativt'
born citizens of the United Sta t€'~ are
beh ind the bars of the lTtah State
Pcnitentian·. '!'hey are neither vicious
nor corrupt. They ar e honest in their
dealings with mankind . Ther have
broken no par t of the Ten Commanclmc>nts. '! 'heir onl~- offense is adhering
to a religious ideologr, the living of
which interferes with the rights and
li berties of no man on earth. They are
guilty of trying to raise a superior
ra ce of people under t.he laws of God
rel ating to marriage wher ein a plurali t~p of wives is jnvolved. Many of the
<' hildren and grandchildren of th ese
fifteen men ar e. in tbe fighting forces
of the countr y, seeking to establish the
freedoms we have quoted. Some have
made the supreme sacrifice.
No cleaner or better m en can be
fou nd in the world than these fifteen
men now in prison, ancL no finer women
ever lived than the mothers of their
children-chHdren of superior qualit~-.
Then why are the men incarcerated
in prison? What real offense h ave
they committed? Why should our law
officers be guided by the evils of hatred and viciousness toward a citizen-

ry .eminently entitled to kindness and

'of infamy" was March 7, 1944, about
which not all has been told.

Xo. C'aptain Skillman, we are still
fiµ-hti11g: a "battle for freedom", a
freet1om far more precious than that
which the late war has seemingly won.
Hum an freedom is very choice-why
not give it a trial! Meantime' ' Have you forgot or never knew
That God will judge the judges,
too?"
CLEANLINESS AND ORDER
Xothinp: in the lives of God's chilchen i..; too small or insignificant f or
Him to t'Onusel them upon. I n fact, He
SH,\·::;. ' ' \Vherefore, verily I
say unto
~·on that all things unto me .are spiritual. and not at any time have T given
nnto .nrn a law "·hich w.as temporal ;
neither any man, nor the children of
men : Mither Adam, your fatber, whom
I ne<1trd . .. (D. & C., 29 :34). Among
the. law::; and commandments whjch
the T.1orcl lrn ~ given to His saints in the
la t.te1· cla,,·s are the following :
And again, thou sh a lt n ot be proud in
thy heart; let all thy garments b e p lain,
a nd their b eauty the beauty of the work
of t hine own h ands;
And let all things b e clone in d eaniincss
b efore m e.
Thou shalt not b e idle; for h e that is
idle shall not eat the bread nor wear the
garments of the laborer. (D. & C., 42:40-2.)
Cease to b e idle; cease to be unclean;
cease to find fault one with another; cease
to sleep longer than is n eedful; r etire to
thy bed early, that ye may not b e weary;
arise early, that your bodies and your minds
may be invigorated. (lb. 88:124.)

consideration by enforcing the letter
of an outmoded law?

Set in order your houses; keep slothfuln ess and uncleanliness far from you. (lb. 90:
18.)

In his speech after the signing of
surrender terms by J apan and Allied
commanders, President Truman described December 7, 1941 (Pearl Harbor attack) as "the day of infamy ''.
To this God-fearing people, "the day

Amplifying these commands, we
t Ji ink it timely and appropriate to acli
the counflel of some of the leaders of
hrael, antl some comments of our own.
Brigham Young: (From Discourse~ of
Brigham Young, pp. 326-34)
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I clehght to ~ee the mother teat'h her the~· are in, aucl -Yrhat use to make of
nanghters Jo be honsekcepc1'1'>. to be · their fxisteuc:e .
particular, clean, and 11eat; to !=:.ew.
I am adch e,..;si11g- rn:·l:ielf to the laspin, and 1Yeave; to make butter and die~ of the Kingcloru of Goel, to t hose
cheese ; and I haYe no objection to who know ho"· to keep their houses,
their l earning to cnltiYate flO\H' l'S, fnrnitnre and beds pure and clean ,
h erbs, and useful shrubs in the g ar- who can C'Ook food for their husbands
dens. It is good for t hf ir health t o and chilclren in a '"ay t hat it will lie
The
rise ea rly in t he morning and work 1n cl ean. tasteful and wholesome.
woman that can do this I call a lady.
the soil an hour or t"·o before breakfas t, this practice i~ especiall~· beneA good l1 on se \Yiv e, whether sh e posficial to those who h ave w eak lung$. ses·.~es much or little, will have a place
And "'·hile y on delight in raising flo\\·- for even tl1i11µ- she has in the house,
ens, etc., do not neglect to learn ho." - anc1 make her house orderly and comto take care of the cream , and h<r\Y fortab le, anc1 ev en·thing ·when ·w antto make of it good , wh olesome bntter, ed can be fouml 1n its place.
and of the m ilk good, healthy, nntri\\~he n I goo· into a hon~e, I can soon
tiou. ch eese; neith er forge t ~-onr se"·knO\\'
''"h ethrr tl1e woman is an ecoiug·, spin ni11 g, and w eaving; and I
11oniieal
h ousekeep er or not; n.nd if I
woulcl not have them neglect to l earn
sta
,.
a
few
da \" !"•• f C'an tell 1Yhether a
musie and would enconra ge them to
read historr and the S.criptnr es, >?-:• * '" hn~baucl ean g et rich or not. If she is
in iine, let om· bo~·s and girls be th or- c1Ptermincc1 on ]1er own course, and
oughlr instructed in every n seful will wast e and spoil the food entru!=:.tbranch of physical and mental educa- ccl to her. that man will alwa~'S be
tion. I.Jet this edu c ation begin earl,,-. poor.
T each little children the principle. of
\YhM I sin· of h ou sewives will fully
order; the littJ e girl to put the broom
apply to farrner·.;; and m ec hanics. I l~
in its right place, to arrange the stove
bol'ed man~· :·ra rs as a mechanic, and
furniture in the neatest possible way,
in the da r kest nifrht I eould put m:·
and ever ything in its o"·n place. Teach
h and npon an~- tool 1 used. Yon may
them to lay aw.ay their r l othing neatcall t h is boa:..;tlng_, but it is not. It is
ly, and where it can be found; and
mreel~- mentioni11g- t he order in whi ch
when -th ey tear their frocks and aprons
I
ke1~t my shop.
teach them 1iow to m end the rent so
n eatly t h at t h e place cannot be seen
Beant5- mnst be songllt in the exat a short distance; and instead of 1wession of the conntenirnce, combinNl
asking- your husbands to bu~' them " ·ith n eatnes:-; and rleanliness a n d
ribbons and frills, tea ch them to make gm ceful man u ers.
t h em of the material we can produce.
1'each the little boys to la;r awa:· t h e
I love to see the human form and
garden hoe, the E>pade, etc., where the:· th e human face adorned, bnt l et our
will not be destr oyed b~' rust : and let ac1 orning- be the " ·orkm anship of our
them. have access t o tools that th e~ h ands, fr om the elements with which
may learn their u se, and develop their "·e ine com.tantl5· ~nrroun ded . I l ove
m echanical skill while ~· onng; .and see bccrnty " ·l1 eth er
adorned
or unthat the~- 1rnther u p the t ooLs when adorned. I love chaste and r efin ed
the.r have clone " ·itli them . ancl deposit manners, especially 1Yhen they are
them in th e proper place. Let both fonnclecl npon virtue.
ma] c.~ and femal es en courage within
them mech a11ica l ing:ennit~', ancl seek
The daughter s of Tsrael shonld nnr1e i"citanr1 what ra~~hions they shouln
constant!~- to understand the " ·orl d
1
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have, 'Yithout bonowin~ from the im- .- ,~hin, and I like to see it clean, her hail'
pnre and unrighteous. ':. ·:~ * Creatr c~ombed neat and nice, and her eyes
.\·our own fashion~·, and make yonr o"·n beight auc1 sparkling; and if they are
clothing to please ~-ou1"t-;elvcs, inde- so. what do I care what she has on
pendent of ont!'ide influences; and her head, or how or of what material
make your hats and bonuet8 to shade· her dress is made ? Not the least in
you.
the world.

I am ahamed to :;;ee the tight clothes
to . see the shape of the ladies.
Let the sisters take care of them:->elves and make themselve~ beautiful,
and if any of ~·ou are so super stitious
and ignorant as to say that this is
pride, I can say that Y~n are not informed as to the pricle ·which is ~in
ful before the Lord, yon are also ignorant as to the excellency of the heavens. and of the beaut~- which dwells
in the society of the Gods. Were you
to se'e an angel, you would see a beautiful and lovely creature. Make yourselves like angels in goodness and
heautJ-. Let the mothers in Israel
make their sons and daughters healthy
;ind beautiful, by cleanliness au<l ;:i
proper diet. Whether you have much
or little clothing for your children.
it can be kept clean and healthy, and
be made to fit their per ons neatly.
)fake your children lovely and fair
that you may delight in them.

Jt is a disgrace to a commnnih to
rlrag their cloth in the dirt. '~ '" 'i On
the other hanrl I will say, ladies, if we
<1sk you to make your dresses a li ttle
1-;horter, do not be extravagant and cnt
them so short that we can see th e tops
Qf your stocking-s or harp legs!
Bring them down to the top of
your shoes, and have them so that YOU
can wal k and clear the dust, and' do
11ot e:x:pose your persons. Have your
<hesses neat and comely, and conduct
.'"Ourselves in the strictest sensP. of the
word in chastity.
It adds no beauty to a lady, in my
opinion, to adorn hel' with fin e feathP.1'13. When I look at a woman, 1 look
at her face, ·w hich is composed of her
forehead, chee'ks, nose, month and

:\ow, s isters (and ·brothers), if you
''"ill consider these things you will
readily see that time is all the capital
stock there is on the earth ; and you
should consider your time golden, it is
actually w ealth, and, if proiperly used,
it brings that which will add to your
comfort, convenience, and satisfaction.
I1et ns consider this, and no longer sit
with handfl folded, wasting time, for it
is the duty of every man and of every
·w oman lo do all thaL is possible to
promote the Kingdom of God on th~
earth.
Jedediah M. Grant: (References are
to J onr1rnl of Discourses)

It is the little things that we need to
ob~erve now, and as Brother Brigham
sa~·s, the observance of
the small
things is Y'irhat brings us the great
blessings of the Almighty.
I would like to see the work of reformation commence, and continue until every man had to walk to the line.
then we should have something like
union ; but you might as well cast
little pebbles in the air to stay the
wind as to undertake to make tho ~.e
"·alk right, and do right who are full of
the devil. People must be right in
their works, a11d be brought to knovv
and practice their duties. You have
got doctrine enough and revelation
enough, and perhaps one difficulty is
that you are too full of them. One
doctrine which you need is to make
your famili€s, your streets, and every
thing about you clean, and to prepare
proper outhous'?s. Purify yourselves,
~-our houses, lots, farms, and every
thing around you on the right and on
the left, then the Spirit of the L·orcl
can dwell with yon.
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Do ~·o n !'iuppo:-:·.e, " ·h en
I
go ·· r ou talk in a better st.de a bou t dirt.
into a house that Saint~ of Goel c1"·ell nastiness, ·a nd filth 1 If ~-ou can, l
there? K o, I believe that the~- are a cannot , and at the same time make
filthy set of b eings. Saints must prac- people f ee1 enough upon the subject
tice cleanliness an d pnrity, and show to pnt a"·a:· thei r filth and be dean.
by their prayers, b~- all their works. If ~·ou want m e to speak smoother, do
and in their fa milies, that the~- are re- .better and k eep dea1ie1·. W er e I to
forming, and forsaking all and eve r~· talk about God. heaven, a n g els, or
k ind and species of filthiness and evil an: ·thing good, I could talk in a more
p ra·c tice, no matter what it is ; no, not l'efined st:·le, but.I hav·e to talk about
t hough it takes the hair off from your thing\~ as they tl o exist am ong us.heads; no matter if it b e high, low, -1, :188-9.
rough , or smooth, the Almighty has givIf an angel (fro m H eaven) of God
en you a laW' to obey and reverence:
and if you practice those doctrine.:; should co me to that village, h e would
which you have embraced, though all say to ib3 inhabitants, '' R epent and
hell foam against you, by the power of
wash ~-our bodies, r ep ent and clean up
God you will triumph and ask no odds
:·our door ;·~ucl-s. repent and cleans<-'
of anyone.
,yom· outhonse~; ... Clll of w11ich
I se1·i.
,
Talk about the Saints coming up to
onsl,,· think that they have ver y mu ch
the Church of the first born, to t h e
state of perfection ·w hich Enoch at- need to (10.
tained; if men and women ever attain
After they
. haw aetnalh·
. cleansed
to the state of perfection which Enoch
themselves ancl
commen cf'cl
doing
attained; if m en ~nd women ever attain to this, they have to be p ure in right, and hav e clL'ctJ1t;ed their loc alit~·.
all their habits, pure in their s pirits as I presume that then an angel or a m a n
well as in their doctrines, for the Lord of God, might tell them what further
has told us what i s right and r equired t o do.
in those things.- 3 :60-1.
I a ctnally ~uppose that in the inlt is your duty to keep cl ean. I structions which an angel of G od
have given the Teachers a new set of would give. the v en· first lesson would
questions to ask the people. I say to be to t each cleanliness to the filthy,
them, ask the people whether th e~- keep and then instruct them to keep themclean. Do you was h your bodies once selves cl eanl:· all the time.
This is
in each week, when circnrnstanePs will what our President is frequent.l.v
permit~
D o yon keep your dwelling., , teaching yon: and ~·et ~·o n may go
outhouses, and dooryards clean '? T he into some partf:. of this cit:r, and you
fi r st work of the l'eformatiou with would actnalh· think that Provo river
s ome, sho11lcl b e to clean away the afforcls no mo.re "·at er than "·onld s11 f _
filth about their premise~. How w ould fice for cleansing them.
some like to have Presiden t Young:
I like a place constantly kept c1ean.
visit them and go through their lJuildand
that must be so to f:.atisf;· me. I
ingf3, examine their rooms, lwdding,
not onlr want the history of a people\->
etc.
being clean, antl of th eir having
Many hous es stink so bad, that a cl ea11secl up their dooryard~, outbuildclean man could not live in them, nor
ings and gronuds, but I want them to
hardly breathe in them. Some men do it.
wer e raised in stink, and so w ere th eir
*:' * "'' But there is sti1 J liy fa r too
fathers before them . I would not atmuch
carelessness in t his matter , and
tempt to bless an~·bod~- in such placeR.
somr
people
seem to love to live :unidst
You may inquire wby I ta1k RO. Ca11
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filth, and to snnff its nau~eous and nnhealth.r odors, when it would be far
brttPr to app l ~· it to enl'iching your
t";;oi l.

Y ou haYe beE'n taught true dot:trines, and the Lord God ]ms given ~·on
the Holy Ghost \Yhich has pmified
~·our hearts, a nd no"· purify all that
pertains to you.
The time "·ill M me w hen .'-ou will
he tried in this respect: and the cfa.ys
of power will come, \Yhen the power of
God will be more a bnnc1antl.v poured
out upon those who are prepared for
it. And you who have the truth and

qualification requi..;ite in a Saint of
God; to have ever~·thing that can
bri ng the light and gift of God among
~·on.

I 'rnnt t h e people to be pure in their
"·orcls, in their deeds, in their spiri ts,
cl nd to be diligent in their prayers. I
'nlllt men that co me in from Europe,
and from different parts of the Un ited
Stat es, to purify them~e lves a nd go
with tl1ci1· miglit to work righteousness.

Xo bett er ~-um ma1·~· of the ::;nbject
c·an \Ye find than the follo"riup: from
the 1fillennial Star, 15 :387-3-±0:

do n ot live up to it . who do not 1ive
up to that light and intelligence \Yhich
i~. given you, ma~· look for the "-rath
of God to burn against yon.--± :19.
1

'l'he temporal w~ll keep pace as the
~-p iritual advances.
I (l o not helicn·
that a man wh o i:3 full of the IIol~·
Ghost is going to live eonteutecll.'· i11
a hog nen, in filth and in dirt, wh en it
is in his power to prevent it. Go
th1·onfrh onr city and ~·on will find
some who are living in clirt and deg-rnclation ; some ,,·ho like clirt, who like
to have their co"· in the hou,-;e and
thrir chickens in the bn tten·; "·ho
like to ha ve their pigs a nd children
nea r enough for them to feed together; and their children ar2 as uanght~
ancl filthy RS the~· can be. A ud :·et
sn ch persons think ther haYe the s pirit and power of God~ This is one reason why so many people die, while
journeying- to thi~ place; it is because
the Holy Ghost is sick of them.

If _you want the IIol,,· Ghost, keep
yourselves clean. l know that ~"omc
think, when the:· get here, '' 0 , we are
in Zion, everything is right : t h ere is
110 u se in \Yashing our children or
c•ombing their hair.'' I want rou to
understand that "·e "·ish ~-on to be
clean outside as well as irn;ide; w·e
want yo u to be clea n and pure; to be
good natured and possessed of every
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IT IS SAID THAT CLEANLINESS IS
:\'EXT TO GODLINESS, BUT WE HAVE
A NOTION THAT CLEANLINESS IS A
:\IOST ESSENTIAL PART OF GODLINESS. N o ortc can read the m any com-·
mands, injunctions, exhortations, and precepts, which are interspersed through the
Bible, without being fully conYinced that
uncleanliness is most offensive in the sigh t
of Goel, and that cleanliness is a duty imperatively binding upon the Saints of God.
To imagine that an unclean p erson can
enter into the presence of Goel is an insult
to the dignity of the Almighty-it is blasphemy. Paul says, that uncleanness and
filthiness should not be once named among
the Saints-that is, uncleanness and filthiness should not be named as practices
among the Saints. He says, "For this ye
know, that no whoremonger, - nor unclean
person, nor covetous man, who is an idolater, hath any inheritance in the Kingdom
o( Christ and of God." Eph. 5:5.
And
John makes pm·ity a test for discovering
the true disciples of. the Lord-"Bclovecl,
now are we the sons of God, and it doth
not yet appear what we sh all be, bnt we
know that when He shall appear we shall
be like Him, for we shall see Him as He
is. And every man t hat hath this hope
in him purifieth himself, even as He i~
pure." I John 3:2, 3.
\\le will address this article to those
Saints who are heads of families, becauie
upon them i·ests the responsibility to order
their h ouses aright, as well as to set an example worthy of imitation.

LET YOUR OWN PERSONS BE CLEAN.
'~

::: ::: How, then, can Saints permit filth
to attach itself to their bodies, which bodies
should be at all times the temples of the
Holy Spirit, and which bodies, they hope,
will be usherecl into the presence of their
glorious Lord. ::: ::: :::
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been train ed to raise their families in
the same way. Even the bo;.·s should
be taught to clean house. wash dishes,
mend and cook, for the;.' may have to
be ''on their own·· some cla;.·, and .
the.'· can get along-or perchance they
may find it nec0:'isary to tca0h their
wives later.
More should be said about sleeping
too much, · aml retiring and rising early, ''that your bodies and your minds
may be invigorated".
:Most of us
have learned b,,. experience that oversl,eeping ten els to suggishn ess of mind
and body. Many mistake this "dopey "
feeli ng for fatigu e, and the more they
sleep, the more " tired " the;.· feel.
There is no drug or medicine, or any
habit, that will make you feel vigorous, fresh anc.l ambitious as mnch as
retiring early and arising early in
the morning, when you car1 get half
your clay's work clone· while the other
fellow, the lazy sleepy-head, is sleeping his precious time away. Seven or
eight hours is plenty of sleep for the
average adult, and we ·would suggest
retiring no later than ten at night and
arising no later than tSix o 'cloc·k in the
morning. Try it! It is exhilarating!
These thingG are emphasized for a
very important reasoll. They are part
of the broad requirements embodied in
the following admonition of the Lord,
if we are to .realize the blc!".sings that
H e purposei:; to besto'" up on His people in the redemption of Zion.
''For Zion must increase in beauty,
and in holiness; her borders must be
enlarged; her ·s takes must be strengthened; yea, verily I say unto you, Zion
must arise and put on her beautiful
garments." (D. & C., 82 : 1~.)
What. a beautiful thing if we could
find in all the homes of those who
would be saints, such a home as described by the Lor d when he commanded H is fir st elders to establish a
house for the school of the prophets :
''Organize yourselves; prepare every
needful thing; and establish a house,

1±7

.even a house of
fasting, a house
learning, a house
order, a house of

prayer, a house of
of faith, a house of
of glory, a house of
God. " lb. 88 :119.

COURAGE AND HONESTY
By GEORGE Q. CANNON

It is said that much of the infor mation ' vhich our enemies rely upon 111
prosecuting the Latter-day Saints, or
their practice of plural marriage, is
derived from persons who profess to
be members of the Church. This is the
statement made by officials. Perhaps
those who " ·rite t hese anonymous l ettCl'I'; profess to be members of the
Church, but it seems incredible that
men or "·omen holding fellowship in
the Church, or bearing the name of
T1attcr-da:y Saints, can possibly be
g-nilt~r of such base conduct as this.

1n all ages and among all peoples infornH'rs and traitors have been held in
thP. greatrst contempt. \Ve believe that
men may be guilty of many sins for
which they will obtain forgiveness
mnch easier than for breaking their
c•nvcnants with their fellowmen or betray the confidence r eposed in them.
·w ho can have confidence in such people? The.r must, in their secret hearts,
de~.p ise themselves. There are doubt1ess very many apostates, who, in nrder to repay some old grudge -against
rC:rtain persons, may give this informa tion to the officers of the government.
\Ve hear it stated from so many
i:;onrces that l etters of th is kind are
being received by the prosecuting attorn~y that \ye suppose there must be
truth in the statement. We hope,
ho,Yever, for the sake of humanity.
that the authors of these letter s do
not have a standing in the Ch urch.
When people den)· th e faith and beeome open apostate·s we naturally expect t hem to fight the work with
which they were former ly connected.
This is not surprisin g. But think h ow
members of the Church. guilty of
such an atrocity, must feel when they
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meet to~cther ,\'ith their bt'l'thre11 aud.·
sis tE'rs t o partak E' of tliE' ...;au<lllH'nt.

In the breast!:; of onr ch ildren t h l're
should be e!5tabli;,;hecl th e highest ~e11timents of honor aucl love for the
tl'llth. Th e co1u:agc to declare it shon1c1
also

be

fostered

in

e ven

child s

mind. It requires e;o mage !'>On~etimes of
a high character for a child to face
consequcuces of :ome of it actions.
temptation t o t ell a :fal sehood
in order to con ceal t hat "·hich it
has don e is ·sometimes ven
.,
"'O'reat.
But parents ·s l1 onld b e careful in
watching their children, developing:
\\"tthin them a m oral courage that will
euable them to tell tlH' trnth even und Pl' th e~e circ umstances. It is a bsolutely n ecessary fo r the fo1•mation of
a strong character in the Churl!h that
childr en should have this lesson impressed upon them, that as they grow
up to manhood and \\ornanhood they
may possess the moral courage ne cessary to enable them to pe1·form th eir
part a::;. Latter-da~· Saints.
The

Conplecl 'Yith this l ove of the trnth
aud this courage to maintain it there
s.h ouid be developed i11 a ll children's

breasts a sentiment of honor in kPepmg t h eir word, in maintaining their iutcgrity, in never violating confid~nCt:'
nor b etraying any trust reposed iu
them. '11here are persons in the ~Yo l'lrl
who, after hearing a communi1·r.tion
mane to th em in confiden ce, will tarn
round and reveal it to the i1~jm,,· of
tne pers ou who tru.;;ted them. S11ch
perfidy we hope is very rare in this
.-:Jmrch; but there are people in t lw
..vorld who se1!m to think that if. th P,.
do this aw1 n ot l)e :f o;rnd out it i,- :1 ;,
right.
Latter-day Saints sllonlcl haw a
J1igher s tand·9rd of h onor.
Th ey
shoul d b e true to even · tnu;t repo~·.ed
in them. Their "·ord shnn1cl lw likr
th e word of a11 angel, so that even·
on e "·ho knows them will have p er fect c onfidence in t h at which they sta te
and f eel that their honor is entircl~·
~:.afe in their keeping.

( ' h ildl'en. these fll' C' principle!:! wh ich
all ~eek to r'.ultivate, a1H1
if .'·on posses:-" them men "·i11 l oYe you.
th ey will r t>pose l' Onficlence in you ,
~· on will 11eYc1· latk fo r friends and
God "·ill ]nve yo u.- .Juvenilc Instructor , 20 :200.

,1·0 11 ;~honl d

PROGRESS IN THE COURTS
Th 0 clee ision of .Judge J. Allan
Crockett cl t>ny iug tllP writ of h abeas
corpn;;; wa s appealecl L~- the 15 p etitiont>r~ in\'ol\·Nl in th e co habitation
eases to th e l'tah 8upreme Court,
"·h :rh ha s n ot .'·et hand eel cl o wn its clcei~ion.

Briefs lu1ve bee n fil Nl and oral arg-nm e nt nrntlr September 10th on appei:tl .~ befor r the rtah S uprem e Court
in the '' ronspirar5· ' · eases. The tlecision will be mad e in due conrse.
Thr S nprt>me Co m t of the l'"nit e<l
SttltP'-" has :-;et Oc-<tol>0r 9, 1945, for
h em·ing oral argnment in the "lVIann
Ad'· and "Lind·bergh Act'' cases.
G<'nerall~· speaking,
the brethren
n ow s ufferinp: jmpl'i ·onment in the
;;;ta t e penitentiary. as \1ell a~ their families, are in good h ealth and spirit. ,
a11cl are hearing- th eir cr osse.· a s men
of God r;h onlcl. :\one but the~- can
kno w what it is to he throvm into the
r·ornpan>- of v ile and corrupt m en .
k110\\"ing· as we do t h e finer sensibilities and intelligent and Godly sp:rits
of the\5-: good m en. '\Ve admire and
love t11em for their ronrage in holdin g
fa~t to th e 'iron -rod of truth, and in
standing in the breach for th e c au se
which the~· rep r e!'ient.

Seek not gaiety to glean
Or sorrow seek to dull;
For gaiety may be obscene,

And sorrow b eautiful.
'Ve cannot- now or a{terU ntangle hopes or fears,
For there are tears in laughter,
An d many a laugh in tears.
F. L. M inningerode.
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(Millennial Star , 14:81-85)

"Blessed are ye, when men shall
hate you, and when they shall separate
yon from their company, and shall reproach you, and cast out your name
as evil. for the Son of Man's sake. R ejoi ce ye in that da~·, and leap for joy:
for behold, your reward is great in
heaven; for in like manner did their
fathers unto the prophets.
"Woe unto you, when all men shall
~.peak well of you! for so cl id their
f.athers to the false prophets. " -,Te·:sus
Christ.
''Know ye not that the friendship
of the world is enmity with God 1 Whosoever, therefore, will be a friend of
the world i~ the enemy of God.''James 4:4.
The most cursory student of the
history of the people of God, must be
aware of the unceasing hostility that
ever has been manifested towards
them by the world. This is one of the
most prominent traits by which the
Saint~. of God can be distinguished
from the multitudinous r eligionists by

w horn they may be surrounded. If an
.hundred kinds of religion are taught,
the wayfaring man, though a fool,
need not err in regard to which is the
right one. It is that religion which is
least fashionable-least popular. Seek
not the true religion and the true
servant~·. of God amongst the gidd.r
multitude. "That which is highly est·eemed among men is abomination in
the sight of God." (Luke 16:15). So
said the Savior. Again, ''Enter ye in
at the straight gate; for wide is the
~·ate, and broad is the way, that leadeth to destruction, and many there be
which go in thereat: because straight
is the gate, ancl narro·n· is the way,
which leadeth unto life, and few there
be that find it.'' (Ma tt. 7 :13, 14.) The
Saints of God and the true religion
have ever been exiles from the fashionable world. 'rhey have never been
populi!r since Satan has had dominion
upon thifi earth, and they never will
be popular until wickedness is swept
off the face of the ear th, and Satan is
bound that he cannot tempt the chil.
dr en of men. The Church of God is

"Ye shal l know the TRUTH and the TRUTH shall m ake you FREE"

' \There is a mental attitude which is a bar agai nst al l informatio n, which is a bar
agai n st all argument, and which cann ot fail to keep a man in everlast ing ignoran ce :
Th at mental attitud~ is CONDEMNATION BEFORE IN VESTIGATION."

l
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then that people who
·where .spoken against.''

are

"every

St. Paul said, ''All that ·will live
godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer per.
secution." (2 Tim. 3 :12. ) The godly
of all -ages and dispensations can testify that this is true. They know
from bitter experience that the world
hates them even unto the death. A
gre:ater than Paul once said to hi(~
disciples, ''Ye shall be hated of all
men for my name's sake; but he that
endureth to the end shall be saved;
!.(• *
* 11 he disciple is not above his
master, nor the servant above his L·ord.
It is enough for the disciple that he be
as his master, and the servant as his
Lord. If they have called the master
of the house Beelze:b ub; how much
more shall .they call them of his house.
ho1d1" (Matt. 10;22, 24, 25.) Again,
"H the world hate you, ye know that
it hated me before it hated you. If
ye W·ere ·Of the world, the world
would love his own: but because ye
are not of the world, but I have chos-en
you out of the world, therefore th·e
world hateth you. Rememib er the
word that I said unto you. The servant is not greater than his L ord. If
they have persecuted me, they will also
persecute you : if they have kept my
saying, they will · keep yours also. But
all these things -vnll they clo unto you
for my narrne 's sake, because they
know not Him that sent me." (John
15 :18-21.)
The above are sayings and prophesyings upon principle. But suppose
we come to matter ·of fact. vV e can
give · Asiatic Scripture facts, ' and
American Scripture facts, and facts
from personal experience, in illustration of the principle in question. Two
witness:es are better than one, but at
the m ouths ·Of three witnesses shall
every word be estaib lished.
We ~ill have The Bible, first iWitness.
The Lord had respect unto Abel
for his righteousness, and this excited

the enmity of his brother Cain, who being a ·wicked nian, rose up in anger
and slew Abel. (Gen. 4.)
'I'he soul of righteous Lot was vexed
from da~· ~o day with the filthy conversation of the wicked, and GO exceedingly hostile were the i11habitants
of Sodom and Gomorrah to God, truth,
revelation, and righteousness, that angels could not star one night in those
cities without an attempt to maltreat
and abus.e them. (Gen. 19.)
The pure-minded Joseph, because he
obtained knowledge from -God by
clreams, etc., was cruelly exiled from
his nativ·e country, and his father's
house, and sold into the hands of strangers; and because he would not yield
his body to licentiousness, he was.
thro1vn into prison, and narrowly escaped with his life. (Gen. 37 and 39.)
David was hunted by King Saul like
a beast of the forest. ( 1 Sam. 19 to 27.)
1

The Benjamite princes cast Jeremiah
into a loathsome dungeon, and withheld food from him. ( J er. 37 and 38.)
The ungodly Chald1eans sought to
take away the life of Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego. (Dan. 3.)
Th e proud Medo-Persian Presidents
and princes endeavo1~ed to overthr·o w
Daniel, and by a wily strategem
caused him to 'b e cast into a den of
lions. (Dan. 6. )
The wicked Haman soug·ht to destroy Mordecai and all the J 1ews that
feared God. (Esther 3, 5 and 6.)
.Tohn the Baptist was rejected by
the Pharisees and lawyers, imprisoned
by Herod, and finally beheaded at the
instigation of Herodias. (Mark 6.)

Jesus Christ was a ''man of sorrows and acquainted with grief".
When near two years old, H erod gave
commandment that he should be slain.
But he escaped unhurt. (Matt. 2.) H e
was c·o ntinually dogged by long-faced
Pharisees, H igh Priests and Elders,
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who eagerly watched. every opportunity to make him an ·ofrender for a ·
word. They charged him with ca.sting
out devils by the power of Beelzebub,
the Prince of devils. (Matt. 12 :24.) Respectable and devout peopl~, generally
!)peaking, refused to associate with
him. H e ·was under the necessity of
mixing with the lower class of society,
ann for this he ·w as ter1ned ''a gluttonous man and -.,vine "bibber, a friend
of publicans and .sinners. '' (:Matt. 11:
19.) Frequently he had not where to
lay his h ead, passing the nights in the
open air. At }ength he was hetrayed
by a kiss, apprehended, arraigned be:
fore Pontius Pilate, and falsely accused of various r eal or pretended
crimes. No fault was found in him.
But the people cried- ' ' Let him be
crucified. '' He was then scourged and.
delivered to be crucified. 'rhe Roman
soldiers stripped him, arrayed him in
a scarlet rob e, platted a crown -of
thorns and put it upon hi·s head, and
a reed in his ri ght hand, and in mock
submission bowed their knees, and
criecl-'' H ail, King of the Jews!'' After this, they stripped him of the scarlet robe, spat upon him, smote him,
gave him vinegar mingled with gall
to drink, and crucified him under the
accusatiori-' ' THIS. I S JESUS, THE
KING OF THE JEWS." (Matt. 27.)
Stephen was t aken before the Elder s
and Scr ibes, charged with blaspherrn.y
and treason, cast out of the city and
stoned to death. (Acts 6 and 7.)
Paul was imprisoned and a1~'aign ed
before Felix, F·estus, ·and Agrippa.
(Acts 24 to 26.) He was stoned onc·e,
beaten with rods thrice, and scourged
five times. (2 Cor. 11.)
'rhe ancient Saints were p ersecuted.
v·e ry severely. They were tortured,
mocked, scourged, bound, imprisoned,
stoned, sawn asunder, and slain with
the sword; they wanderen about in
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deserts and mountains, took refuge in
caves of the earth, dressed in sheepskins and goat k ins, being destitute,
afflicted, and tormented. (Heb. 11.)

The Book of Mormon, second witness.
'l'he prophet Ether wa.s -esteemed as
nought by th e people, and was cast out
from among them. He hid himself in
thie cavity of a rock by day, where he
:finished his r ecord. At night he u sed
to go out to view the destructions
"·hich came upon the people in eonseL!Uence of their wickedness. (P age 543,
second European edition.)
Nephi '-s brethren conspired a.gains t
hi:m, and bound him with cords, that
he might be left in the wilderness to
be devoured by wild beasts. By the
power of God h e burst his bonds, and
the hearts of his brethren were softened
for a time. (Page 13. ) But they hated him for his righteousness, and finally sought to take away his life, insomuch that he was obliged to flee with
hi-s family and friends into the wildcn1css. (Page 65.)
King Noah caused Alma to be cast
out, and sent his servants after him
for to slay him because he pleaded for
the prophet Abina.di. But Alma escaped . (Page 179 ) .
Abinadi
was ·bound and cast
i nto prison, for declaring a Messiah
woul d com e. Re was scourged with
faggots, led to the stake, and sufllered
martyrdom, because he would not recant. (P age 179.)
The aged Gideon was slain with the
sword for the word of the Lord. (P age
210.)
Alma and Amul·e k were bound with
cords, stoned, smitten, imprisoned; and
denied sufficient sustenance, wh ilst
many of their b1iethren and sisters were
most cruelly cast into the fire and
burned to death. (Page 249.)

The Personal Experience o!f the Latter-day Saints, t hird witness.
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Bvery Latter-day Saint feels that he from the time >vvhen he :first made
is in a measure a proscribed being. So .- known that he' had received a revelapowerfully does Satan work in the tion from heaven. And his chief perhearts of the child1,en ·of cliso bedience secutors were thos e who professed to
thaL the strongest ties are sundered, be followers of the meek and lowly
the tenderest' relationships forgotten, Jesus. They continually sought his
and oftentimes a Saint's worst foes overthrow, and endeavored to acc•ompare those of his own household. The lish it by all means in their power. To
world, and especially the religious por- prejudice the public mind against him,
tion of it, evinces a most uncompro- the most idle and nonsensical rumors
mising hatred towards the L•atter-day to his injnry were industriously circuSaints. Nay, the very name of Lat- lated, and, of c'ourse, most eag-erly
ter-day Saint :fills the bosoms of the believed. Divers 'vrits and processes,
people with indescriba:ble sensations, founded upon these foolish rumors,
and seems to muse up every malignant were served upon him, which led to
foeling of their souls. If an individual vexatious lawsuits, a.bout forty-six in
only goes to hear the Saints, he be- all; but in none of thes e, where he had
come·s thenceforth a marked chamcter. a legal tribunal, was Joseph Smith
He hazards his good name. His pious once proven guilty of breaking the
friends are perfectly surprised ·to hear laws of his country. So vindictive
of him setting his feet within a '' l\lfor- were hfr enemies, that they r e.steel not
mon Conventicle.'' They are thor- until they had jmbruecl their hands in
oughly shocked at the thought of him his iJJ.noce·nt blood. His enemies testify
listening to a discourse from a ''Mor- that his offence and s entence was,
monite Elder.'' Th:e y are thunder- · "The law of the land cannot reach
struck if he should chance to speak in hi:m, but powder and ball shall.''
approbation of what he has heard.
Hyrum Smith, brother to Joseph,
They dissolve all connection with him
was
murdered with him, though con-·
if he becomes convinced of the truth,
victed
of no crime.
and essays to l'ender obedience to the
same. They would rather he would
.Tohn 'l'ayl•or, an apostle, was severPb·ec ome a: drunkard or a whoremono·er Jy wounded at the same time.
'
0
'
than a Latter-day Saint. Many perAnd the Latter-day Saints as a peosons have declared they ·w ould prefor
ple
have been most vilely persecuted.
following their relations to the grave,
They
hav·e bE>en mobbed, phrndered, and
to - the misery of knowing that they
driven
from their homes and posseswould embrace the faith of the Sai11ts
sions,
time
after time. T.h eir path
of God. Rioman Catholicism, with all
might
have
been
traced by their blood.
its priestly enormities and inquisitoriHoary
age
and
helpless
infancy wer0.
al horrors, is considered comparative
a
like
disregarded
by
fiends
in human
purity and virtue, in contrast with the
shape.
Defenseless
w•
oman
was
ruthsupposed absurdities and bla,.gphemies
l
Pssly
despoiled
of
that
·
w
hich
is
dearof '' Mor,monism ! '' And indeed it is
doubtful whether there is a reli.giou>: er than mortal life. The leaders of
society existing which would not, in this people have been- cast into prison
the -event of a crisis, unite in the gen- wit.hont eanse. and rerl uvon human
eral cry of '' Away with the Mormons. flesh.
they are not fit to live."
In the .spring of the year 1846, the
Joseph Smith, under God the foun- chief authorities of the Latter-clay
der of the Church iOf Jesus Christ of Saints were exiled from their beautiful
Latter-day Saints, though originally an Nauvoo and its spl endid temple, and
obscure illiterate youth, was persecut- compellecl to seek out a home for
ed with the most heartless cruelty themselvrs in the wild fastnesses of
1

1
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the Rock~· Mountains; far awar from Lord than to put confidence m
the abode~. of c:ivilized but bloodthirsty · princes. :'
Christians. T hey traveled 1vestvvard
111 the fall of 1850, the United States
some hundreds of mile:;;, bnt found
ExecutivE>
clul.v appoint,ed seven person>;
they must halt for the wi11ter far
as
public
offire1·-:;;
for the Tcrriton· of
sho~·t of their destination. "\Yhilst in
rtah,
tO-\Yit:
Lemuel
G. BrandeburY
this distre·s sing situation, the United
.'
Chief
Justice
of
the
Supreme
Court of
States officer called upon them for
five lrnnc1red of the fl o,Yer of their the l1nited States for said T errito1T ·
eamp to enroll tliemselves a:-; a bat- Perr.' · E. Brocchus, and Zerubbabel
talion, and. march into Mexico. 'rhis S.now, Associate Justices; B. D. H arr is,
rruel, cowarc1lr requisition was imme- Secretary of the Territory, and :Messrs. diately complird with . In r eturn for Ho1man, Day, allcl Rose, Indian Agents.
t.his unparaUeled manifestation of pa- The..;(' officers arrived in Ptah in th e
triotism, the poor and infirm Saints summer and fall of 1851. But they
who were unable to leave Nauvoo with had not been there man~· weeks", befor.e
the main bocly, wer'e driven out of the the three former gentlemen disclosed
a cowanU,· inclination to desert their
cit~· at the ca nnon's mouth and bay.
onet 's point, and forced into the posts of ·honor, and return to the
woods and prairies on the trail of their State;-;. Having no creditable reason
abler brethren, and the authorities of . for this palpable slereliction of duty,
the~· very naturaU~- (like as truant urthe Church.
chins fi:h up excuses to their masters )
Ancl after the Latter- da~- Saints scraped tog-ether a scurriloth; dish of
have, \\·ith the most persevering indus- odds and e11c1s in the way of an "Of1
try and admirable fortitude, crossed ficial Heport" (or rathc1· "Reports",
trackles!':. deserts, threaded gloomy ra- for thc1·e al'e more than one, and of
vines, explore·d whole regions previous- coHrse all true, however C9,ntradicth· little known, l ocated thcrnsrlves in or~·), to make their easr g'oocl, and
t'h e Salt Lake Yalle~» built h ou~.e!'> and thus e:,.ca pe the cen~:ure-~tri pes of the
cities, planted farms, and made the Federal Executive.
wilclerness rejoice and the desert blosBut th ese slande1·ou~. allCl hi,g hly-colorsom as the t'08e- the United States
Congress has g1·a11ted them a Territori- ed "Reports" arc not the only manifesal Government in answer to their pe- tation.~ of hos.tility towarch; the Saints.
tition to be aclrnitt-ed as an independ- Certain members of Congress evince a
ent State into the T;nion.
determined resolution to oust the Utah
This clone, the old game of evil re- delegate (The Hon. J. l\L Bernhisel)
. of Repreports and lying slanders is renewed out of hi·~ seat in the Hon.c;e
sentatives.
This
is
perfectly
in harwith its ''onted virulenc·e. There are
mony
with
other
proceedings.
But let
some charac:ters who envy the Latterit
be
done,
and
the
unity
or
the
Lord's
clay Saint:> the p1·ivilcge of digging for
people
will
surprise
the
hypocrites,
their ·own bread. 1'hey envy tlwm. the
ground the? :tand upon, and the air ancl astonish the world. I.Jet the Amerj ..
they breathe. 'rl1ey wish to overthrow can nation allow this measure to be so
fair!. Utah, tliat prodigy of virtuous ordered, and the hand of God will fall
enterprise. Bnt their hopes will van- right heavil~· upon the peop1e. There
ish, and th eir spirits fail them, their will be weeping and mourning in high
lying calumnies shall return as fire places. The proud despots of the old
npon their O\Yn heads, aDCl pierce their world will hold up the mock l iberty
<;ouls like a clart througl1 thei1· liver. of Columbia to scorn and ridicule. We
F'or the Lord of hosts is our defense await forthcomi ng events with lively
and strong to\\·et·; in H im \\'e put om· interest rather than distressing anxitrust. " It i;:; better to trust in the ety; for \\·e kno"- that all things will
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work together for good to them that litia, who wished to expel them. The
love God, and are the called according ·· inha·b itants, however, had only recourse
to H is purpose.
to violence when they found they could
not ()'et ri<l of them quietly. I do not
.
It. is a common practice for men who justify the violence; but remember it
per.<>ecute the people of God, to console was not persecution on account of rethemselves with the idea that they do lig·ion. '"' No such thing. All religions
not per.secute t hem on account of are tolerated in the Unitecl States, and
their religion, but merely render them the gentlemen who petitions against
a jus.t reward for their extreme poU. them said the~1 hacl nothing to SHY to
tics or daring blasphemies. Ver y fine t their relig·ious gibberish; it 'iYas their
But let us consider. \Vhy did tlH~ political system, with its arrogant as,Jews p ersecute J esu~ ~ For h is pol i- sumptions, that they opposed, and
tics and supposed blasphemies. ''For they were <leterminecl that it should
a good work we stone thee not (oh. uot be tolerated, as there would be no
dear, no !) but for blasphemy. " (John pea ce till they were induced to leave
10 :33. ) ''If we let him thus alorn~. the place. ''
all men will believe on him: and the
tT oseph Smith was persecuted and
Romans shall come and take away both
F-lain
for hi,c; political opinions. 'rhe
our place and nation." (John 11 :48.)
Saints
of God were driven from NauWhy, Jes us Christ was arraigned, convoo
for
their political opinions. And
demned, dressed in a scarlet r obe. inthe
overthrow
of the Saints in Utah is
vested 'Yith a sceptre-reed, crowned
now
sought
on
account of their politiwith thorns, and nailed upon the cross
cal
and
seditious
op i nion~.
for his political opinions! H is ver y
accm·.ation appear ed in bold relief over
But whether the enemie:::. of God
his devotecl head-''THIS IS JES S, think that Jesus, Stephen, Paul, JoTHE KING OF THE J EWS.! '' The seph, or any of the S.aints of God sufChief Prie.sts, Scribes, and Elders fered persecution and martyrd om for
mocked him, and ironically cried out, their relig·ion, or for their politics, or
"If he be the King of Israel, let him for their blasphemies; one thing is
now come down from the .cross, and known, they suff.ered and died for
we will believe him!" (Matt. 27. )
righteousness ' sake, and consequently
St ephen was stoned fo r his political their reward will be great in heaven
opm10ns. "For we have heard him when the wrath of an off,ended God
say, that th~s J e.sus of Nazareth shall ·will w ither up their remo1'6eless perdestroy this place, and shall change the secutors.
customs which Moses delivered unto
'l'here has yet to be a tremendous
us." (Acts 6 :14. )
struggle between the powers of God
Paul was presecuted on account of and the powers of Satan. The prize
his political opinions. " For we have the~.e parties are contending- fo r is
found this man a pestilent fellow and nothing less than universal ancl eternal
a mover of sedition among all the J ews clominion over this earth. Goel intends
throughout the world; and a ringleader of the sect of the Nazarenes."
::'Though this Rev. excuser of wholesale persecution tells u s that the Missourians drove the
(Acts 24 :5.)
~

And the same · subterfuge is availed
of now. The Rev. J. B. Lowe. of this
town ·(Liverpool ) in a lecture says,-

'' Jackson cow1ty and Clay county
were the scene of skirmishes between
them (the Saints) and the county mi-

Latter-day Saints becau se of their politics, yet
he himself reflects upon them b ecause of their
religion, as well as th eir politics. He speaks
of Orson Pratt as a "very clever man, and a
very respectable one lor anything I know BUT
FOR HIS RELIGIOUS OPINIONS!" So, in
Mr. Lowe's judgment, Mr. Pratt's religion is
a certain DISCOUNT upon his respectability!
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to extend His government over all the
face of the earth, and drive Satan from
it. The kingdom of God must be esta:blished and the will of God done
here as promptly and efficiently as it
is now done in the heavens. All the
righteous men of God of old who have
received the Priest hood when- upon the
earth, were engaged in this glorious
work. They have all accomplished
something to·w·arc"Ls it. They are still
actively engaged in this work, and
they have covenated not to cease from
the.fr labors until the struggle is ended and the victory w·on. The question
·w ill become daily more and more mo-

mentous. All will h.a ve to choooe sides.
Satan and his adherents think to win
the day. But they will be deceived.
To hasten the end there will be a grand
concat:e·nation of the powers of all dispensations combined with the powers
of Heaven. In this generation a d~
cisive blow will be struck between the
two rival po-vvers, ·which will give peace
ancl rest to the righteous for a thousand years. Then shall all the Saints
be united in one, and God shall be
their King and Lawgiver, and this
very earth where their enemies have
triumphed oveT them shall be given to
them for thei'r eternal inheritance.
Amen.

T he principles of salvation have
been, and ever will be enjoyed among
men just in proportion to their conficlence in God, and in one another. God
created man in His own imag·e, male
and fema1'e, and it i.s written that H e
searcheth the hearts and trieth the
reins of the childn:·en of , men, and
knoweth what i s the1-ein. Goel is
therefore qualified to provide for the
salvation of all .men, because H e
knows and comprehends them, in all
their varied conditioni'l. Accordingly
He has .p1~ovided laws for the salvation
of all who will oib ey them, whatever
may be thein.· individual or national
peculiarihes, though embracing all the·
features and circumstances of domestic, civil, or religious life, -His spirit
penetrates and moves the minds of the
children of men, as the wind moves
the leaves of the forest trees: the
souncl i.s heard thongh we cannot tell
whence it comes, or whithe1r it goes.
Su ch is the effect of the spirit of God
upon man. He is sensibl e of its ·p ower, al:though he may not comprehend
it as he is comprehended by it. As the
gentle, cooling breeze in the heat of
summer exhilarates the wearied sorul,

so do the gentle whisperings of the
spirit of truth expand the mind, and
su,sta·i n the spirit which thiN;ts for
knowledge, and open up the fountain
of that living stream of intelligence
which flows from God to man, when
the channel of life-the Priesthood, is
among them.
God not only knows how, ·b ut actually has made provisions to save men,
if they will have confidence in Him
and receive it. God exalts men-, becanse He sees they have confidence in
Him, and ·are ·willin g that H e should

kno\v their condition, thoughts, and
feelings, and ·will not seek to deceive
Him or hide anything from Him.
Those who perfectly confide in God
are- ww·thy, and entitled to the confidence of otheTs, and it can safely b e
·r eposed in them; therefore H e calls
such to fill high and r esponsible places,
and while filling those places they
have a right to the confidence ·of all
men; for God bestows that honor upon
them, and what Goel sustains men
should approve.
\¥hen the Almighty Father saw that
the adversary of s ouls wa.s getting 'power over the child:ren of men to de,stroy
them, H e bad confidence in the integ-
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rity of - His Son, and comntitted to his
charge the great plan of salvation for
the rescue of H is kinp:dom, according
to His purpo ~:.e in creating the earth
and men upon it, and commissioned
him with full power to bring the red emption t o pass, according to the
p:enius of that plan. Now, if God
could with all confidence, commit th e
salvation of the whole world to His
Son J esus, he is certainly wortJ1:r the
confidence of all men who can only
commit to him their individual salvation.
·when the plan of ·:salvation is au-

thoritatively proclaimed among men,
and they ·will not accept of J e(,)us as
their .savior, they not only dishonor
those through ·whom salvation is offered to them, but they di~~honor the
Plan of Salvation- the Name of ,Jesus
-and God, who has placed t hat honor upon His Son; and this will be t heir
condemnation- they have withheld
their confidence from him "·ho was altogether entitled to it, having laid
down his life for it. No g-reater assurance can a man have that his interests ·will be sa credly preserrved,
than to know that they are in the
hands of him who loves them more
than his life, and would willingly g·ive
his life as a ransom, r ather than betray the confiden ce reposed in h im.
Jesus gave his life, and greater love
can no man manifest than to lay down
his · life for his f.iriend. This is the
standard which God has fixed, and
those who can be measured by it will
not be found wanting.
No one could be more interes~ed for
the ·salvation of the world than God,
for whose glory it was cr eated; and
H e_ delive-red all tho~e interests up, fo'l'
.a sea.son, into the hands of Hi.s Son,
and made him to be the Savio1r of men,
and qualified him in all r espects for
that great ministry, by giving him all
power, both which was in Heaven and
which was o·n earth, that in .any wise
pertaiined to this world. Th e fact of
his having all power, makes him r e-

spon!-·.ible for all \\'ho will be contr olled
b~- him; aml 110 one can ju:tl.'· be
made r esponsible for t-h at \\'hich he does
not rontrol. Tlwrdore, if all men were
controlled b:;· 11im, all men would be
saved b~- him, for it iis to thi~ end that
his po,nr is g-iven, that he might save.
In all true f orms of g'overnment,
\Yhen c.lnl.'· admi11i~tcre cl , the lesser po\Yer is Hlways safe, and assured of protection while .mbject t o the gr eater po\\'er. This principle is r e~-pec t ed among tl_1e
nations of the eatth. As corrupt as
they a•r e, even belligerent po\\·ers, who
meet and contc:st their snpcrioriLy uvon the battleground, ·aTe dis.graced in
the eye~is of the t:ivilizecl \Yorkl if they
dishonor this principle, and when th e
weaker ~-ield ancl surrender to th e
stronger force, they expect protection,
even from an enemy, while they acknowledge his i10wcr and s nbmit to
hi· will. So in the government of God,
the simple act of obedience or submission to the highe1· power dema nds protection and salvation at its hands.
Jesus proffers it on the,se simple terms.
1

Men seek p ower over their fello"~
men, to enslave them and bring them
into bondage, that they may get gain
by debasing their fellows. But not so
with a true master; he only requires
obedience, that those who obey mar
become like him, exalted to the same
blessing, power, and dominion. And if
.Jesus is the leg·itimate source of power, and dominion, we must obey him
before we can a1:;k to he obeyed. vVe
must abide his law before we can expect to adrn i.n i. ter to other . \Ve:
mnst have confidence in him, before
we c-an justly ask oth e1r s to confide in
us , and this principle holds good
throngh all the Priesthood or Goel, who
administers in His government.
This power is of God, and demands
the same respect fro m men, a8 though
the -author of that power were here.
.Tesus has, in different ages of the
•v·or lc1, from the days of Ada lll unt·il
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now, had that confidende in men, that
he has call.ed them to administer in his

name. as he was called by the Father
to administer in the Father's name.
and in those men thus appointed he has
required the same confidence to be
reposed.
"But", says one, ( (how are we to
know they are vvorthy of our confidence 1'' B ecause the Son of God,
who is greater than us, has c,onfided
in them. even to the sho·wing of his
pow-er with them. and shall not man
approve ·what he appo:i nts 1
In every age when the R edeemer of
the world has confadence enough in a
m:an to open the heavens and give unto
h.iim a di-s;pensation, with power to administer -among men in his own name,
that man has a legal right to the confidence. of the whole w·o rld, whether
it be a l\foses, a John, a Peter, or a
,Joseph, it matters not; and the simple
fact of with-holding that confidence is
the sure damnation of the world. Awful
were the consequences of with-hold·iug
confidence from a man of God in the
days of Noah. Such -an example should
be a warning to all men, while it is
written, that as it was in the days of
Noah, so sh-all it also be again. And
a·l l men may ·be assured that if God
has called JOSiE·P H SMI TH to be a
Prophet unto them to prepa1:e His·
coming, H e will destroy all men from
off t he earth, if n eeds be, to maintain
the honor of that servant, and thus
make the d·a ys of J .esus Chr'>ist 's second coming like those ·of Noah. \Vhile
Go dsu<3tainP, a man, the whole world
may try in vain to put him down.
vVhy ~ . Because God is greater than
all. So it i.<:> with every man in the
kingdom oJ God who is in 1authorit;r,
and occupies a r esponsible place,
while he is upheld by the power above
him, he is -entitled to the confidence
of all be.low. In cons ide-ration of this
great truth, the Apostle said, '(render
therefore honor to - ·whom ·honor is
due.''
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.- Men have in ·:;i.11 · ·ages assumed the
right to j udge those whom God has
called to do His work, ·a nd even Saints
have supposed they could judge those
who were placed over them in the
Lord, and their judgment be just.
But how can 'a man judge that which
he cannot Rnderstand, nor comp-rehend, or how can the lesser comprehend the greated If such could be,
superio1~ity would be done away, and
the greater would no more be knovvn,
and if there were none g.r e.ater than
others, confidenc·e would cease to be
reposed in any being for salvation,

faith would cease, -and there would ·be
an end of power, while the whole
scheme of salv ation would pass away,
and its purpose fail.
1

The present condition of this woTld
goes far to illustrate this principle; so
l:ittle confidence otr trust is known
among men, that almost every grade
of power f.roim the humiblest pea·s ant to
the haughtiest monarch, fr.om the least
that is known, to the strongest gove-rnment on earth; each seeks its independence from the other~<:;, while con fusion and impotency are the result.
Then let the Saints take heed to
the~r ways, and let them be the ways
of the Lo1~d, and not the ways of men.
Let your confidence be reposed where
the po1ver of God is, and there it will
be protected. Power incTeases with
confidence, ·which should ever be cultivated among the ch~ldren of God,
that the:ir unity and strength may be
the dismay of their enemies, while
it is their rock of defense, and God's
power among the nations to obtain
dominion which shall never pass away.
- Mill .Star, Vol. 14, ps. 425-28. August 28, 1852.

®ur c!l.e/;ngs
It is very easy foT us. to make . a
sacrifice of anyth·i ng except our feelings; •w hen we come to them, ( (there's
the rub!'' Mo11 ey or pro•p erty can be
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eaisily sacnificed, .but our feelings, our
prejudices, o'ur preconceived notions;
cannot be so readily surrendered.

of the wo1rk of God in all ages of the
wor ld. It was in ancient times. and
it is now.

When the Almighty chose l\tf osPs
The .love of their money or property
and
commanded him to go to Pharaoh.
- nill cause the condemnation of many,
to
bring
the people of Israel out of
·b ut the love of their feelings, right or
•Egypt, l\fosei:; felt unwilling to go, and
WTong, will cause far more to fall told the Lord that. his 1brethren ju
,5hort of the glory of God. How cliffi- Egypt would not receive him. When
cult it is to persuade two contending the Lord told him that they would
persons to stifle their animosity to- hearken to his voice, Moses was .~.till
wards each other, and ask each other'~ unwilling, he urged that he was not
forgiv·eness. Each considers his oppon- eloquent, but "tSlow of speech, and of
ent chief.ly in the wrong, and though a slow tongue''; the Lord said unto
at the same time he acknowledges him- him " Who hath made man's mouth1
self a little in the wrong, too, yet how or who maketh the dumb or deaf, or
much more easily ea,c h ·can be persuad- the seeiing, or the blind 1 Have not I
ed to .saicrifuce his time, talent, money, the Lord~ Now therefore go, and I
or property to harm his opponent, will be with thy mouth, and teach thee
than he 0an be pei'strnded to sacrifir-e what thou shalt say." Moses, howthe feeling of animosity that burns in ever , still felt reluctant, and said. "0
my Lord, send, I pray thee, by the
his bosom.
hand of him whom thou wilt send.
It requires little reason, little argu- And the anger of the Lord was kinment, little persuasion, to secure the dled against Mo.ses ", and Ile appointdevotion of anything either possesses, ed Aaron, an eloquent speaker. to be
for the purpose of gratifying- the feel- spokesman for Moses. Now, ·what was
in of revenge upon his fello w; but it the reason of Moses' reluctance to go
requires a great dea'l of reason, a great and fulfil the mission the Lord a pdeal if argument, a great deal of per- pointed him ! 'J.1his : his feelings were
suasion, to secure from either the sac- opposed to it; his feeliing.s of fear, and
rifice of that fee1'ing o,f revenge, perhaps of pride. BefoTe Moses left
though he be in the wrong, and the Egypt he slew an Egyptian who was
giv;ing up ·of his revengeful feeling-s smiting an Hebrew and hid the dead
would be productive of much benefit body in the .sand. Pharaoh heaTd of
to him both in a pecuniary and moral this and sought to slay Moses, whir,h
point of view. In fact, do we not oft- was the cause of .his f leeing f·r om
en see men who woul d rather beggar Eg·ypt to the land of Miidian. And 1VIoses
themselves and their friends than give recollected the saircastic remark of one
up their feelings 1 We do; and some of his Hebrew brethren, ·who was conare so obstinate .as not to withhold tending with another H ebrew: "\.Vbo
their life if thereby they can accomp- made thee a prince and a judge over
lish the purpose of w•reak1ing· their us 1 intendest thou to k·i ll me as thou
revenge upon ·others. Ex.amplcs of the killedst the Egyptian 1'' And Moses
trfath of these remarks are of dailv ·w.a s 1brought up in all the learning of
occurrence. They are constantly be- the Egypti.ans, and he might feel ·r ather ashamed to appear in the face of the
fore our eyes.
whole Egypti-an nation as the leadN'
- This tenacious clinging to our f P.P-1- of the Hebre"·s, who at this time were
ing·s, this obstinate persistence in re- despised and oppressed by the Egypfusing to sacrifice them, when duty tiians. I o wonder, then, that the
requires t heir sacrifice, has been one commandment he received ca.me in
of the greatest obstacles to the sprellcl contact with his feelings. The T..iorcl
1
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had to tell him expressly that the H ebrews " ·onld hearken to hi;;; voice, and
he should bTing them out into the
land ot Canaan; and also that those
E gyptians who sought his life were all
dead.
\ Ye know very well th e feelings
that pervade the bosoms of men and
women when tlu•y fi.rst become convinced of the Gospel. \Ve lmovv that
many are too proud to condes.cend to
obey it and ·consequently they deprive
themselves of the blessings which
obedience produces. Alth ouµ·h they
cannot advance one .a rgument in opposition to the princ-iples laid before
them, y et the,\; are ashamed to acknowledge before their acquaintances
and the wo-rld that they have been
heretofore believing in ''Hes, vanity,
and things whe·r ein there is no profit",
and that their eyes have been opened,
their nnderstancling-s enlightened, ancl
their kno·wledge increased, by that
despised people, the Latter-day Saints.
Othe1·s who are convinced of the truth,
do not obey i t because it would den~·
them the gratification of many feelings
w·hich are offensive in the sight of
Goel.
And after peopl e have entered thl'
Church, they eve r and anon find precepts and commandments that come
contrary to their feelings, and to obey
which requires a gr eat effort of the
mind. If an Elder is called to go on
a mission, as .Jike as not it comes in
contact with his feelings, and, unless h e
1rns well disciplined his feeling!-'. b,\- the
law of Goel, it proves a great trial to
him to set npon its fulfil ment; perhaps he ha.s just married a wife, or
bought .a horse, or a yoke of oxen, or
purchased or rented a farm, or engaged in extensive bus·i ness arrangements . which r ender s it peculiarly inconve11icnt for him to fulfil his mission straight\Yay, and h e im1~· feel to
run any way but the right, to escape
performing his duty, like Jom1h ·w hen
sent on a mission to i\"jnevah.
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A doctrine may be unfold ed, or a
r evelat ion given, which comes right
acros the feelings of many, and if
they are not C·a refnl and considerate,
the:r are led on to apostasy, and lose
their !:itanding in the Church; not ·b ecause th ey know any scriptural or reasonable objection to the do ctrine or
revelation, but merely because it comes
:in opposition to their feelings. Many
have lost the Spirit of the Lord, ,a nd
become .a6 dead branches, by givi·ng
way to feelings in neglecting to gather
when they had opportunity; an cl others have lost it by neglecting to comply with other precepts or commandments, merely because they did 11ot
suit their feelin gs.
·when the Saints were .m obbed and
il.riven in Jackson County, Missouri,
the Lord gave a revel·a tion for all the
Saint~. to consecrate their means, and
pm·chase the lands that belonged to
their enemies; ·which could have been
clone, had all united to do it; and if
they had done it, the Lord said Zion
should have been redeemed and their
enemies sh01.1lcl bave had no f urther
power over them. But it did not exat'tl,\· suit the notions of some to consecrate their hard-earned property,
and consequ ently the children of Zion
"·ere scattered, m1cl have not yet been
re~to rccl to their posses!:>ions, but they
have been scourged from cit;\· to city,
and but few of them remain to r eturn
to Jackson County, when the Lord
shall give p ermission; all this has h-app0necl according· to the ·word of the
L o eel, by the Prophet Joseph.
Now there is a great secr et respecting our feeling.·, the sacrifice of them
when opposed to the will of the Lord,
is obedience; and obedience is far mon
acceptable to the L ord than t11 e sacrifi ce of all the money 01· property -..ve
ma~· possess. And all who have made
the experiment, know, and all who
will make it, ma y know, that 'when a
revelation or c.:ommanclment from the
Lord comes in contact with our ferling·«., there's a gr eat blessing at the
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back of that revelation or <'Omrnanc1ment, which blessing cannot be obtained, except we sa-crifice our feelings. It appears hard to sacrifice our
feelings for the Law of the Lord, but
the moment we determine that we
will, tliat . moment we are free, the
load falls from our back, as Christian's
d id at the Cross, ancl our minds are
frned with unspeakabl e peace and joy
in the H oly Ghost.- Mill. Star, Vol. 15,
p. 91-93.
WISDOM
"Happy is the man that findeth wisdom,
and the man that getteth understanding."
-Proverbs ID, 13.

Next ~o the g ift of eternal life, and
co-equal with "that faith by which the
worlds were framed", stands th c gift
of wisdom. More precious than rubies
and better than :fine gold, she brilliantly adorns the head of him who has
sought h er diligently. ''She is the
tr ee of life to them that lay hold upon
her : and happy is every one that retaineth her." Probably no word or
act of Solomon ever pleased the Lord
so p erfectly as his prayer for wisdom.
When the choice was given him in the
language, ''Ask what I shall give
thee", the king replied that he had
been made ruler over a people ' 'like
the dust of the earth for multitude'',
and chose wisdom and knowledge that
he might judge righteously among
them. The appr oval of H eaven was
plainly manifested in the following
scripture:
And God said to Solomon, Because this
was in thine h eart, and thou hast not asked
riches, wealth, or honor, nor the life of
thine e nemies, n either yet hast asked long
life; but hast asked wisdom and knowledge
for thyself, that thou mayest judge my people, over whom I have made thee king:
Wisdom and knowledge is granted unto
thee; ai;id I will give thee rich es, and wealth,
and honor, such as none of the kings have
had that have been before thee, neither
shall there any after thee have the like.

It '"ill be noticed that the choice itself was a wise one. Many people, if

they were permitted to select a blessing, would scarcely make the choice of
Solomon; but the Lord added ''riches,
wealth and honor"; in short he could
scarce!~· withhold them, and Solomon
evidently knew this, for he afterwards
·wrote, ' 'I sought not riches, power or
honor, but I prayed for .w isdom, for I
knew she was the mother of them all. ' '
And he also knew that these f'arth]y
surroundings would be of little use,
unless God µ-ave u~ the abilit,\" to enjoy them. H e cledared on one occasion, "A nu111 to whom Goel hath given riches, wealth and honor, so that he
1'anteth nothing for his sonl of all
that he clesircth, .' ·et Goel giveth him
not power to eat thrreof, but a ·stranger eateth it; this is vanity. " 'l'hose
who obtain the wisdom of Heaven,
possess the keys to all things. They
are on thr road to eternal life; being
""·ise unto salvation", their aim is celestial glory. But they also, Jike Soloman, have the key to power, wealth
and honor in this life, for wisdom will
teach them 1o "seek first the kingdom
of God and his righteousnes.')", and to
those who do this ''all other things ·
will be added''. Wisdom also brings
health and long life, for she teaches
sobriet~', temperance, chastity, and all
that goes to make life happy, useful
and enduring. Read the Word of Wisd om, revealed through Joseph t l1c
Prophet. \Vho so is wise sh all ''run
and not br wear y, shall walk and n ot
faint."
And we have the Lord's
promise that we shall not be cl<>stro~'ed
when the Avenger goes forth to smite
thr inhabitants of the earth. -1\llill.
Star, 43 :257-8.
The ma n who makes wealth his gocl instead
of his servant, who is determined to get rich,
rich at a ny cost, and who is willing to sacri·
fice honesty, honor, loyalty, charact er, familyeverything he should hold dear-for the sake of
a mere sta.::k of money.bags, is, despite his robes
of ermine, only a rich pauper living in an air.
castle.-Jordan.
Work as if you were to live 100 years,
Pray as if you were to die tomorrow.-Benja·
min Franklin.
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EDITORIAL
"] would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrecud in the morning, each day throughout
a period of three score years and ten, than to
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid
of doing so."-Brigham Young.
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
THE best news that ever fell
1 upon weary human ears is
the gospel of Jesus Christ. It
makes God's purposes plain. It
reveals His plans for the world.
I t Ughts the future. It brings
peace to troubled hearts, and a
great new hope.
Without the gospel t hese times
would be dark indeed. How else
would men know of the tender
compassion of Jesus for a lost
and fallen race, His desire to redeem, His power to save, His crucifixion, His resurrection, His
coming again?
Better even than news of victory in .E urope, or victory in the
Pacific, is the news of His victory
over death and the grave, and
the assurance t hat because He
lives, ,w e shall live also; that the
dead in Christ shall rise; that all
who love Him ''shall not perish,
but have everlasting life ".
- Signs of the Times.

"He that ~ave us life gave us liberty.
have sworn on the altaT of God
eternal hostility against every form of
tyranny over the mind of man."

* ** I

-Jefferson.

MEN SHALL CRY " PEACE
'
PEACE ", WHEN THERE IS NO
PEACE.
At ever~- turn in the road, in pulpit
and press, the discnfision of peace and
" "ar goes on. ~ ot"·ithstancling the merc il e~·.s tragedies of the late war have
brought so1To'v and remorse into practica11~· everr family in the participating nation , the lessons of human conflict with its attendant curses is vet
l.nlearnecl. Hmnanit>·, bereft of div.ine
aid is filow to learn and to heed. Greed,
e1rYy, hatred, and prejudice eat deep
into the human vitals. 'i\Thile nrnn re<'ites in brassy dryness the tlivineh·
im;pi1·Nl words: "We hold these truths
to be self-evident, that all men are created equal, that they are endowed by
their Creator with certain inalienable
rights, t hat among these are life, libe:rty and the pusuit of happiness'', a
shocking inequality exist'5, and society
is tottering on the apex of a huge volcanic crater of atomic might that will
~hortl,,· bm·~t, .·cattering death anll destruction over the entire world.
'l'he prophet of Goel have been telling m; of these truths for the last six
thou.·and years. In r e. ponsc to their
warnings gr eat calamities have visited
the ear th. A flood was universal ; the
cities of the plains were consumed by
fire from J1eaven; great dynasties rose
and fell. At least three American civilizatiom; came to naught, while wars
and other calamities have been almost
eon tin nous.
From the lesson: of the past man
should have lear ned that while Goel
grants him his agency, Ile will not forever tolerate sin. l\Iercifulh men arc
taken from mortality that in their
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sinful cour se unborn ·spirits may n ot
be compelled to obtain bodies in their
diseased and craven debauch eries.
No. we have not seen the last of
wars and human destruction. From
the revelation to John the Revelator
we learn that in a future conflict the
third part of the men of the earth will
be destroyed :
And the four angels were loosed, which
were prepared for an hour, and a day, and
a month. and a year, for to sla y the thit·d
part of men.
And thus I saw the horses in the vision,
and them that sat on them, having breast·
plates of fire, and of jacinth, a nd brimstone: and the heads of the horses were as
the h eads of lions; and out of their mouths
issued fire and smoke and brimstone.
By these three was the third part of m en
killed, by the fire, and by the smoke, and by
the brimstone, which issued out of their
mouths.
For their power is in their mouth, and
in their tails: for their tails were like unto
serpents, and bad heads, and with them
they do hurt. (Revelation 9:15-19).

Man has not learned en ough of the
forces of nature to at least have a hint
as to h ow this great d estruction may
he brought about. And the sad part
of the matter is that after this great
catastrophe the r evelation informs us
that surviving men will not th en re~
p ent.
And the rest o( the men ' vhich were
not killed b y these plagues yet repented not
of the works of their hands, that they
should not worship devils, and idols of gold,
and ilver, and brass, and stone, and of
wood: which neither can see, nor hear, nor
walk:
Neither repented they of their murders,
nor o( their sorceries, nor of their fornica_tion, nor of their thefts. (Revelation 9:20-21).
Thus saith the Lord of Hosts, Behold,
evil shall go forth from nation to nation,
and a great whirlwind shall be raised up
from the coasts of the earth.
And the slain of the Lord shall be a t that
day from one end o( the earth even unto
the other end of the earth: they shall not
be lamented, neither gathered, nor buried;

they shall be dung upon the ground. (Jeremiah 25:32-3S).

Goel never de~troys a nation without first warning it. "Surely the Lord
God will do nothing until he revealeth
his- secret unto his servants the prophets.'' (Amos 3 :7- Inspircd Translation) .
In harmony "·ith this promise t he
Lord tevea le cl m nc h of present day
disorders to H is Prophet.
J oseph
Smith was the chosen vessel to establish the work of God in tl1 e p resent
dispensation. He has fore1:;hadowec1
the ills of the world in this day. A s
earl:r as D ecember, 1832, Joseph predicted the Civil War that act.ually began in 186] , and which will terminate
in war being "poured out upon all nations". He revealed in detail where
the conflict would begin, closing with
these stinging words :
And thus, with the sword and by bloodshed the inhabitants of the earth shall
mourn; and with famine, and plague, and
eaHhquake, and the thunder of heaven, and
the fierce and vivid lightning also, shall the
inhabitants of the earth be made to Eeel
the wrath, and indignation, and chastening
hand of an Almighty God, UNTIL THE
CONSUMPTION DECREED HATH MADE
A FULL END OF ALL NATIONS;
That the cr y of the saints, and of the
blood of the saints, shall cease to come
up into the ears of the Lord of Sabaoth,
from the earth, to be avenged of their enemies. (D. & C. 87:6-7).

Amplifying this the Lord again revealed:
Verily, verily, I say unto you, darkness
covereth the· earth, and gross darkness the
minds of the People, and all fl esh has become corrupt before my face.
Behold, vengeance cometh speedily upon
the inhabitants o( the earth, a day of
wrath, a day of burning, a day o[ d esolation, of weeping, of mourning, and of lamentation; and as a whirlwind it shall come
upon all the face of the earth, saith the
Lord.
And upon my house shall it begin, and

from my house shall it go forth, saith the
Lord;

/
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First among those among you, saith the
Lord, who have professed to know m y name
and h ave not known m e, and have blasphemed against m e in the midst of m y
house, saith the Lord. (D. & D . Il 2:23-26).

These predictions came from God's
mouthpie·ce a nd will be fulfilled t o the
lett er.
vVhy cannot these terrible destructions be avoided 1 Because the nation
is steeped in sin and will not repent.
It has rej ected the Gospel of J e·~u6
Ghrist, the only plan whereby salvation can come t'o man.
vVhat are the outwanl signs of this
national disintegration~ The answer
may be summed up in the three words,
·wrN E AND \VOiVIEN !
Alcoholism is increasing at an alarming rate. F r om press dispatches we
learn that there are approximateb·
600,000 chronic alcohol addicts in the
United States, for whom there is no
cure. There are 2.,000,000 heavy drinkers . and 38,000,000 social drinkers.
Time was when dr inking was largely
confined to the male population, but
novv the craze is taken up by the women- the mothers· of the nation. Alcoh olism, with alarming ~.peed, is .filling
the city, county, state and federal prisons along with the mental hospitals.
Another sign of a constantly growing national weakness is the labor
troubles and the great unemployment
army. The situation of 8,000,000 unemployed, as predicted by government
sources, by the com ing spring, is a
threatening mena.ce that is troubling
the minds of thinking men. It is a
threat to national Jife . 'I'he government Jias snccessfullr met the -i<:;sue
with its outside enemies, but when its
friends- its very own children- begin
their siege savagery will be turned
loose on an unprecedented scale and
revolution will work its wild orgies of
revelry ancl destruction.
Cannot laibor be placated and held
within bounds 1 Not so long as pr esent
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inequalities exist against it . ·w hile
millions of honest, ear nest, hard w or king me n are barely able to eke out a
living for their families, their self-appointed masters swimming in luxury
and rotten debauchery, the great eco11 omic disease will not be stayed. vVe
read of sf~lari e·;;; of $20,000.00, $100,000.00 and even $50 0,000.00 per year
paid to the ruli11g classes while the
men responsible fo r profits making
such ;;;alaries possible- the large family men , the n ation's real backbone.::_
a1e cut clown to incomes of from one
to t\\·o thou sand. This unequal condition cannot long survive. Labor is
aroused, and when fully awakened to
the unjust situation hell will pop, and
. God pity the nation!
God, through H is prophets has revealed a real economic structur e whereby all may enjoy the blessings and
comforts of life. It i-s the plan of om·
Lord J es us Christ and mnst eventually
be adhered to. Quoting David Lawrence, the noted ne"·s analyst :
Some day governments will discover what
more and more individuals are discovering
every d ay, namely, that in p enology the
philosophy of tolerance and fair treatment
(the very thing the Script ures teach us)
accompli.shes mo re toward r ehabilitation and
r eeducation than the lash or the threat of
the lash ever did. (U. S. News 9-28-34).

·while :Mr. Lawrence js speaking of
the science of prison reforms, the rule
apph"s to eeonom ir. reforms that must
inevitaibl~·

come.

>Jo, the real Peace is not y et in
sight, and all the high sounding platitudes cleclicatecl to that phrase will
prove futile . The only peace worth
contemplating- " The pea ce of God,
which pa.sseth all underst anding''can come only through r epentance and
the complete forsaking of sin; and this
"·ill come when men accept the Gospel
of J es us Christ.
\Ve quote with approval the warning sounded by -l\fr. Lund in '' P rogressive Opinion "
(September 28,
1945) :
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WE ARE DISILLUSIONED; PROPHECY
AND EVENTS CHAl"GE ~llND
The Dream Seems to Be Dying and the
Vision Appears to Be Vanishing
IF ONE KNOWS THE TRUTH-AND IT
IS THE TRUTH-HE SHOULD TELL
IT TO MEN, AND READERS SHOULD
TAKE NOTICE
T h e Editor 's Personal Opinion
I am ' 'er y much d isillusioned. I h a"c
been trying to force m yself to believe, even
against the force and h eadligh t of prophecy
and the trend of the crazy-quilt current
events, that there would n ot b e a nothe r
war. I h ave not quite as much faith iu the
U nited Nations set-up as I h ad in the
League of Nations, yet sufficient to lead to
this cherished b elief. But I am now convinced, beyond the sh adow of any doubt,
that ' Vorld War III is in the making a nd
will shortly be h ere to decimate mankind
a nd devastate the earth. I feel that I know
this as I know that tomo rrow's sun will
rise. T h e terrible cost of the third World
War will be civilization i tself, b ut t h e gain
will be the selling up of· t h e Kingdom and
the personal app eara n ce and world rule o f
the King o[ K ings. This is a certainty.

A radio prognosticator says t h a t within
three years nine nations will lmow the secret
of th e atom bomb, that Russian knows it
now, and that before those year~ h:n ~
passed the war will be upon the world.
Thus will com e the scripture-foretold day
of burning when the ea1·th, as it says, wi ll
be utterly wasted. 'Vhy is this coming?
Becau se the leaders of the world are now
without vision. Seldom was there less ' 'iS·
ion than today. The heavens arc as brass
before m a nkind.
Also, b ecau se a ll too
many citizens refuse to become m en of good
will a nd continue to cultivate the spirit of
striCc. The hosts of opposing elements a re
lined up ready to battle to the death.
Capitalism, Catholicism and Aiistocracy arc
d etermined that Russia and her system shall
be wiped out, but have not the foresight
to see tha t in attempting to do th at t h ey,
themseh •cs, will b e utterly destroyed. Russia
will defend h er system to the last m an, and
so the confli ct is virtually o n. T his great
nation, the U. S., will b e at a disadvantage
b ecau se she will be broken b y the struggle
between industrial management and labor,
which will reach its peak and p a ralyzing
climax n ext spring, if not b efore.
Instead of people wasting their energies
in rushing for n ylon hose and cigarettes,
patronizing S5,009,000 racing events, callin~
for prize fi ghts, more night dubs a nd cock·

tail parties, a freer flow of liquor, new and
faster a utos, unlimited travel, n ew sex exp eriences and high er a nd higher profits, they
had b etter be on thefr knees praying to the
God o f th e land for forgiveness of inclividual a nd national sins. ..,Vhat voice can reach
the p eople in time to save? None! They
will not listen, but will go h eedlesslv on
unti l they run h eadlong into indescribable
catastrophe.

I plead with people to believe '~h at I
say. D o not discount it becau se it com es
from a small paper. It is God's truth and
the struggling millions will live to see it
com e true to the letter. I wish I did not
know it. I wish I might help to avert it,
but, sad to say, at this stage of histo1·y ma n·
kind wi ll not permit i tSelf to be saved . May
Goel help them and shorten the days of
travail!

\YC' arr now liYing- in til t>
Lorcl ..:poke of:

da~·

the

For I a m no respecter of persons, and
that all men shall know that the <la\'
~peeclil) com eth ; t h e hour is not yet, hut
is nigh at hand, wh en peace shall be taken
from the earth, a nd the devil shall have
power O l"Cr his own dominion. (D. &: C.
l :35).
11"i11

CONFERENCE IMPRESSIONS

lt 1111i--;1 ])p ht•<1rteninµ: to tlw ~aints
to again partic-ipHtc jn a g-eneral confl'l't 11L"e or the Chun·h.
A.ncl snc-li par··
t i«ipatiou is lll<Hl<> th<.' i<d1c>r ln· the
p1·iyiJeg·<' of -vo1 in~· in Priestho~d or cl(11· , aftc>r the pattern set hy Prcsiclent
.John Taylor. f'or <l new President of
thr C'hmch . XHtnrc c-ontributecl libPnlll_\- its part in renclerinl! the ~ath
e1·i11~ a snc-ce.~s b~· . nppl.,·in~ delightful weathC'r; HlHl transportation facilitiPs \Yen• at their b e. t. The occal'-ion
\\"H'i propitious and clonbtless "-ill be
long l'PlllPm be1·ecl an cl profited from.
Tlw tmRnimit_,. in ·whi('h the ne·w President was !'.n stainrcl b~· the noted asfiernbl,,· must be gn1 tif~· ing- to leaders and
la.nnen alike.
Geo r g\' Albert Smith has come into
offit'c> \\·hen one of hi particular temJH'l'ament and genin~' in leadership j~
s.or<'l,,· neN1Pc1.
P r esidPnt Smith, by
natn1·al enclo\Ylllents is a leader. Ile
t·o n H'S of a lin e of leaders. His father,
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Apostle John Henry Smith, served for
years in the Quorum of 'l'welve and in
the First Presidency of the Church;
he also took a leacljng part in civic
matters, where h e la bored with distinctive energy and honor.
The grandfather of Presiden t Smith,
Apostle George A. Smith, wa. conspicuous in his services to the cause in
man.'· capacities-a. an Apostle, as a
counsel or to President Brigham Young,
as Church Historian, as a lawyer, a
civic worker and an empire builder.
etc. He was wise, sou nd, discl'eet and
at all t imes approachable.
Pre ·ident Georp:e Albert Smith is a
man of strong faith and Christian
c hari t.'·· His kincll.'· dispo~;;ition is universally known by both saint and sinner. Ile is fo r <!·iving ancl measures up
to the comnrn11dm en t, ' ·Love th.'r neig·hbor a~ thy. elf ''. in a "·holesomc manner. His spil'it and leaclcl'ship are calculated to intensify the desire of the
Saints to live nearer the Lord even
unto final perfection. His r epeated
reference to tolerence a ncl love, nrg-ing·
the Saints to p er fect th~e attribntrs
in their lives, will not ~o nnheedecl.
\ Vhen the Presid ent told the large assembly that he had brother $ an d sisters in all th e churches in Sal t I.Jake
Cit.'·, " whom I love, and I hope to see
the day " , h e continued, "whe n every
one of these will arcept the fnlness of
t he Gospel", he voiced the higbe. t
hopes of a Christian l eader.
W e entertain the strong hope that
the leadership of President Smith will
have a modify ing and timulating eff ect upon his counselor. and the oth ~ r
general authorities of th e Church, an<l
that in his adminic:;tration the Church
will make a Gnbst·antial return from tl1e
long detour which one of the prese nt
leaders declai·ed some .'·ears ago th e
Church was on.
L et t h e Saiuti:; who raised t h eir
hands and turned their hearts to sustain the present Church regime prove
faithful to their so·lemn p ledge and
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'l'emember that reclaimed so uls arc
most precious to God. Let them learn
the deep lessohs of l ove, patience, lrnmility and tolerance and leave judgment to the great and final Judge who
kno"·s the hearts of men and will make
no n~istake in Ilifi judgment.

The

1

One 1\Iighty and

trong'' (D.

& C. 85) is yet to come to set thC'
H on. e of God in order. And H e will
come as sure as the Prophet ntterecl
the revelation. l\1eai1time, the Saint:-;
should be . tri vin g to so perfect th emselves as to be able t o bend beneath
the rod when the great test eomes,
and "·hich cannot now· be far away.

LITTLE THINGS COUNT
C'hrist. and Belial have not become
friend~:.
'l'hey have 11ever s hak e11
hands: they have never agr eed to be
brothers and to be on good terms. :\o,
n ever; and they never will hecansc
they are diametrically opposed to each
ot.her. If one conquers, the other is clest1·oy ed. 011e or the other of th em
mn~t triump h
and utterlr destro,,·
and cast down his opponent. Light
and clal'knes cannot dwell together,
and ::;o it iti with the Kingdom of God.
Brigl~am Young, J. of D ., 4:220.
Brethl'en, in saying t h ese things, do
we feel like excl ncling all the outsiders, o ca 11 eel? No, Goel does not cl esign it; He never in t ended that th i\.;
people . hould live exclusively b.'· them
selves. "' * •
\\Te need not think that we can get.
into an.'· place where "·e will not he
a. sociatecl with the Ge>ntiles; for the
Lord intenclr:; that "·e shall be amongall throng-h this mortal state, and even
in th E' i\Iill cnni um we find that there
will be two dasses of beings upon the
earth. And if t h ere are corrupt individuals found, they will be visited
with punishment according to the
deeds they are guilt.'· of.-Eldcr Orson
Pratt, J. of D., 3 :73-4.
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THE SHEEP AND GOATS

• • • I hinted today at the wisdom
of the Lord in openi ng t lw gold mines,
and said he had one object in view
among many others; viz., to try the
faith of the Saints. By thi1:;, Ilis wisdom has been exhibited, and much accomplished by it, among those \\·ho are
n ot Saints. T ake a view of this communi tr ; a portion will not be Saints;
t h it; has always been· the ease when
God had a church on the earth. They
are not all sheep th at are in the fold,
neither are they all Saints who bear
the name.

I wish You to nnclerstancl, that "·hen
the . heep ·are ,·eparatecl from the goateo;,
they will never ag-ain bear tlH' like afflictions theY have borne \Yhile th eY
mingled witl{ the goats. as long- as th'e
world stands. No: nC'ither in this
world or any otlic•r. Let the 8hcep and
g-oats be once separnterl. and the master of that flo ck of shee p will never
afflict them. \Vhen there are no g-oat.;
to anuor the sheep , the latter "·ill mingl e w ith ench otlter, and go hand in
hand in fnll fe llowship. Bnt \\·hen
goats are amon~ the sheep they be~mear them "·ith their stink ; flnd the~·
fris.k about. and behave so a~ to at:tnally turn the shC'ep almost into go11ts.
rrhey will grow short ill the hair, look
like goats. aml stink like them.
The master of the flock mu!'.t, therefore, do something to pre. ene the
blood of the sheep pure, lest the~- complC'tcl,\· d egener ate, ancl altoµ-ether hecomr goats; they mnst be chastened b~·
p.ersecution, to drive out the stinking
goats from thrir micl:t. The Lord
opened the Califor nia g old mines to
lea d them off, and I say to the goats,
Go! I am gla d of it. "Bnt. do you not
think the sheep wm go too?'' K eYel'
mincl, if the~· clo; the:- will get "·ell
be!'.mc>arecl with the flaYor of thP
µ-oats, run off nnd \ntsh them~ehes,
ancl come back again. Thongh I spe<lk
thus, I do not clt>"'pise the µ-oats: no.
not in tl1e least.

Yon \\'ill pe 1'11a ps recollect a dream
I had in the . pring of 1848, \Yhen so
man~· "·ere goi ng to California.
It
·eemed a!'. though the " ·hole commu nitr wonld be ~arriecl away wi th the
spirit of gold. \Yhi~h caused much
anxiety in my mind, and enlightened
my understanding. I dreamed I was a
littl e wa~· off thr hot spring-s, with many
of m~· brethr en, among some scatter ed
timber. I thon~ht of sendin g to Captain Bro"·n 't';, on the W eber river, to
get some goats "·hich I had previously
bonp:ht of him, but while I was conYPrsing "·ith 1he brethr e11, l thougl1t
tlw Proph et .Joseph mith c·ame up to
m;, and [ ~pOkl' to him. r thought I
"·oulcl send for my g-oats which I had
pttrchascc1 from Captain Brown, ancl
Brother JosE>ph started off to the
north, and I thonght Yen- likely h{'
\\'Ottlcl purcha1'C' the whole of Brother
Bro"·n ·~ stock, bnt I felt qnite r econcilecl if he clic1.

I thong-ht I stood there some timl"
talking- "ith thC' brethren, \\'hen 1
lookecl up tO\\·anls the road on mY
right, and lwholcl J sa\Y Brother J c;seph returning, riding on a \\·a12·on
w ithout an:· box to it. but it had a
bottom of board,.;, and on these board~
there was a tent. and other campin~
implemrnts. ek., as thongh h e hacl
been on a jomne,\· of some leng-th.
Ile alip:htecl from the wagon, 11ncl carnC'
to where " ·e were standing. I looked,
ancl s.aw following the wa~·on an almost innnmer<lhle flock of f;heep, of
all kinds, . izes. colors. ancl clP.scription, from the large~-.t, fin{' ;t sheep T
{'ver sa"·, clown to tl1e ug1r de cr epit
dwarf. Tlw wool on the large ones. I
thought, was as white as ~now; then
the next 8ma)Jpr one,.; had abo nice. fine
wool on the.m, ancl . ome were black
ancl "·hite; others hacl <-0arsc long
wool upon th rm, approx imating to
hai1·: and so on, nntil tlwy became
C'YC'n a mixtrn·t' of ~mat". a11cl <.:;}1 eep.

TR U TH
I looked on the strange flock, and
·w ond ered. v\Thile I was lookin g, I
asked Joseph what in the world h e
was going to d o with s uch a flock of
sheep, and said to him, " \Vhy B roth er
Joseph, you have got the most Gingular flock of sheep I ever saw . What
are you going to do ·w ith them?" H e
looked up, and smiled. as he did when
he was living, and as thou14h he was
in reality with me, and said, '"They
are all good in their place ". Th is i~
the dream.
So it is with this people. If yon
can onl y find the place for the goat:,
they ans,Yer th e end for "·hich the~·
were made. I have alwa:·s realized
that a half-hearted :Mormon is one oE
the meanest of human beings, for the:·
are alway8 ready to sa:·. " H ow do :·ou
do, Brother Devil ?··, or ' Brother
~T esns, I want to make yon acquainted
with Brother D evil n . It i ~ no trou•b le for them to turn unto Baal or unto
J esus ; :ret at the same time the Lord
has a u ·e for them.
I have often heard men say the:were eonvinced that l\iormonism is
tr ue, and that they would cleave to it;
but as for their hearts being converted, it is altogether another thing. Mobs
never have done anything against this
people, but they could trace them, and
have known all about it; for you will
always find that the goats will run
and lick salt with the sheep; and the
Lord who ma de them has placed them
in the world to serve his own purpose.
When by these characters, afflictions
are brought upon the Saints, and they
are bereft of all they possess, it is to
make them more attached t o the cause
of truth, while their persecutors are
hurled into oblivion; which is the last
of them.
If gold is a sufficient in<lncement to
lead men off, to live in the midst of
that society in California, after they
know and understand the conditions
of it, it certainly proves that they love
the things of this world better than
they love Christ.
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You may say you are poor, and wish
to accumulate something to help yourself and y our family. ''Are you starving to death for want of food1" "No."
All of :you have plenty to subsist upon.
If those. ·who go to California for gold
were full of the Holy Ghost, they would
clothe their "·ives and children with
buckskin, and wear it themselves to
the day of thei1· death, r ather than
mingle with the wick ed, and be induced to leave the society of the Saints.
The trne cause- of their taking su ch a
conrse is, the;r do not love the Lord.
There is a class of persons that p ersecution "·ill not drive from the
Chnrch of C11rist, but prosperity will;
and again, the.re is anoth er class that
pros.p crit:' ·will not drive, but persecution "·ill. The Lord must, and will
have a company of Saints who will follow him to the cross if it be necessary,
Hnd these he will ero-vvi1. They are the
ones who will w ear the celestial crown ,
and h ave dominion, rule, and government; these are they who will receive
honor of the Father, with glory, exaltation, and eternal lives : they sh all
reign over kingdoms, and have power
to be gods, even the sons of God.
Those other classes ·will take different stations and possess inferior glories, according to their works in the
flesh . That class who will altogether
serve the 1vorlcl, and disregard the
cause of truth, will become ser va11t.s to
the sons of God, and be iu servitude
throng·hout eternity.-President Brigham Young, T abernacle, April 7, 1852.
Deseret News, Vol. 4, p. 236.
LOYALTY TO GOD
(Brigh am Young, 1857,

J.

of D., 4:297·8)

It is folly in the extreme for persons
to say that they love God, when the·r
do not love their brethren; and it is of
n o use for them to say that t h ey have
confidence in God when they have
none in righteous men, for t h ey do
not know anything about Goel.
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It is reasonable for the Elders of
Israel to be ver~- sanguine and strenuous on this point. And ,,·ere I to be
asked whether I have any experience in
this matter, I . can tell t he people that
once in my life I felt a want of confidence in Brother Joseph Smith, soon
after I became acquainted with matters. It was not abou t his r e':'elabon, but
it was in re1ation to his f inanciering,
to his manag·ing the temporal affairs
which he undertook.
-

A feeling: came over me t hat J oseph "'as not right in his financial
management, though I presume the
feeling did not last sixt~· seconds, and
perhaps not thirty. But that feeling
came on me once and only once, from
the time I first kne'" him to the day of
his death. It gave me sorrow of heart,
and I clearly saw and understood, b~
the spirit of revelation manifested to me, that if I was to har bor a thought in m~· heart that
Joseph could be wrong in anything,
I would begin to lose confidence in
him, and that feeling would grow from
ste·p to step, and from one degree to
another, until at last I would have the
Bame lack of confidence in his being
the mouthpiece for the Almighty, '"' ''' '*'
(and I would be left, as Brother
Hooper observed, upon the brink of
the precipice, ready to plunge into
what we may call the gulf of infidelity, r eady to believe n either Goc1 nor
His servan ts, and to say that there is
no God, or, if there is, we do not know
auything l:!bout H im; that we ar e here,
and bye and bye shall go from here,
and that is all 'Ye shall know. Snc:h
persons are like those whom the Apostle calls "Ai3 natural brute beasts,
made to be taken and de,stroyed. '')
'l'hough I admitted in my feelings and
knew all the time that J oseph "\ms a
human being and subject to err, still it
waf.; none of my busin e~,s to look after
his faults.
I repented of my unbelief, and that,
too, very sndd enly; I repented about
ns quickly as I committed th e error.

It 'ms not for me to · que·stion whether Joseph wa$ dictated by the Lord at
all times and nuder all circumstances
or not. I never had the feeling for
one moment, to believe that any man
or set of men or beings upon the face
of the whole earth h ad anythino· to
do with him, for- he was superio~· to
them all, and held t he ~e.ys of sal vation over them. H ad I not thorouo·ho
ly under stood this and believed it I
much doubt whether I should e~er
have embraced what is called "Mor. " . IIe was called of God;
monism
Goel dictated him, and if h e had a mind
to leave him to him~elf and let him
commit an error, that "'\Yas no business
of mine. And it "'\Yas not for me to
qne:tion it, if the L ord was disposed
to let .Joseph lead the people astra~',
for H e had called him and instructed
him to gather I srael and restore the
Prie·~.thood and kingdom to t hem.

It was not m~- prerogative to ca 11
him in question '"i~h regard to any act
of his life. He was God's l..;crvant,
and 11ot mine. He did not belong to
th e people b nt the Lord, and was doing
tlte "·ork of the Lord, and if He should
suffer him to lead the people astray, it
would be because they ought to be led
astray. If He should suffer them to be
?hastised, and some of them destroyed,
it would be because they deserved it,
or to accomplish some righteous pur.
pose. That w as my faith, and it is my
faith still.
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO PENETRATE

THE FIRST GREAT CAUSE
Many have tried to penetrate to the.
the first cause of all things, but it
"·oulcl bf as easy for an ant to numbe1·
tlH' grains of sand on the earth. It is
not for man, with his limited intelligence, to gra sp eternit;v in his cornpl'ehension. There is an eternitv of
life from which we w ere compose~1 ]J,the wi::;dom and skill of sup erior h~
ing~·..
Tt would be as easy
for a !:'o·nat
•
to traee the hi,;;tor~r of man back to his
orig-i n, as for man to fathom the First
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Great Cause of All Things-lift the
veil of eternity and reveal the mysteries that have been sought after by
philosoph:ers from the beginning.
·\¥hat then shall be the calling and
duty of the children of men? Instead
of inquiring after the origin of the
Gods, insteac;l of try inp: to expose th e
cle·p ths of eternities that have been,
that are, and that will be, instead of
enclea voring to discover the boundar1es of bounclle.".'.S space, let them seek
to k now the object of their present existence and how to apply, in the most
profitable manner for their mutual
good a·n d salvation, the intelligence
they posses:.s. L et them seek to kn o1,ancl thoroughly understand thi11g·s
within their reach, and to make themselves acquainted ·w ith the object of
their being here by diligen tl.r seekmg
u nto a superior power for information, and by the careful study of the
best 'books. '" "' *
Our bodies are orgauized from tl1e
eternity of matter, from such matter
as we breathe, and from su ch matter
as is found in the vegetable and mmeral k ingdoms. ri.~his matter is organized into a world, with all its appendages, by w1hom? By the Almighty,
and we see it peopled by m en and.
women who are made in the image of
God.
All this vas:.t ·Creation was produ ced
from element in its unorganized .-;;tate;
the mountains, r ivers, seas, valleys,
plains, and the animal, ve.getal1l e, aml
mineral kingcloms beneath and around
us, all speaking forth the wondedul
works of the great God. Shall I say th-at
the seeds of vegetables were planted
here by the characters that framed a.nd
built this world? That the seeds of
every plant composing the vegetable
kingdom we.r e -b rought from another
world? 1..1 his would .be news to , many
of you. vVho brought them here? It
- matters little to nt:> wh ether it >vas
.John, · James, William, Adam, or Bartholomew who brought them, but it
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was some being who had power to
frame this earth with its seas, valleys,, mountains, and rivers, and cause
it to teem vvitb vegetable and animal
life.
Ifore let me state t o all philosophers
of ever:v class upon the earth: when
you tell me that Father Adam was
ma.de as we make adobies from the
earth, you tell me what I deem an idle
tale.
When you tell me that the
beasts of the field were produced in
that manner, you are ·s peaking idle
words devoid of mea.ning. There is
no such thing in all the eternities
where the Gods -dwell. Mankind are
here because they are the offspring of
parents who were first brought here
from another planet, a.nd power was
given them to propagate their species,
and they 1were commanded to multiply
and replenish the earth.
The offspring of Adam and E ve an
commanded to take the rude elements
and, by the knowledge. God has given,
to conver t them into everything required for their life, health, adornment, comfor t and co11solatio11. HavP
we the lrnowledg.e to do this? vVe
have. Who gave us this knowledge 1
Our Father who made us, for h e is th e
only wise God, and to him ·we owe our
lives. H e has brought us forth and
ta ught ns all we know. vVe are 11ot
indebted to any other power or God
for ·all our great blessings. '" * *
It is written of the Savior that h e
descended be.low all things. If he did,
he descended in -capacity. I will merely tell you what I believe on this point:
I belie·ve that there nev~r was a child
born on this ear th with any less capacity than dwelt in the child ·t hat was
born in a manger of his mother lVIary.
I believe, according to the natural
ability which he received from his
mother and from his supposed father
Joseph, that there never ·w as a child
that descended lowe.r in cap acity, or
that knew less.. Yet according to the
history given of him, his pow.er of
mind developed with su ch wonderful
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rapidity that wh en h e \Ya<:> but a few
years old he propounded questions to
the learned doctor s of hi day which
they could not answer, and answer ed
questions propounded to him which
the querists conld not answer. H e increased in "·i. dom and knowledge, and
came into communication with his 14 ather. The being whom we call Father,

was the Father of the Spirit of the
Lord Jesus Christ, and He was also
the Father pertaining to the flesh. Infidels and Chr i!-·.tic:ms, make all yon
can of this statement. The Bible.
which all Christian" profess to believe.
reveals that fact, and it reveals the
truth upon that point, and I am a wit-

ness of the truth. * * ':'
);i"o man or woman in thif:: dispensation will ever enter into the cele~.tia1
king·do111 of Goel without the consent
of Jo~eph Smith. From the day that

the priesthood was taken from the
earth to the winding up scene of all
things, every man and woman must
have the Certificate of Joseph Smith,
Jr., as a passport to their entrance
into the mansion where God and
Christ are- I with you and you with
me. I cannot go there without his
consent. He holds the ke~-s of that
kingdom for the last dispensation- the
keys to rnle in the ~.pirit \Yorld; and
he rules there triumphantly, fol' he
gain eel full power and a glorious victory over t h e power of Satan while he
was yet in t he fl esh, and was a martyr
to his religion and to the name of
Chri$t, which gives him a most perfect
victory in th e spirit world. H e r eigns
th ere as supreme a being, in his sphere,
capacity, and calling, as God does in
heave>n. M any will exclaim- " Oh!
that is very disagreeable; it is preposter on ; we cann ot bear the thought'',
bu t it i~ tn1c.
I will now ten yon something that
onght to comfort every man and woman on the faC'e of the earth. Joseph

Smith, Jr., will again be on earth dictating plans and calling forth his
brethren to br baptised for the very
rharacters who \Yish thi~ wa$ not so.

in order to bring them into a kingdom
to enj oy. perhaps, the p r esence of ang els, or the spirit~ of good men, if they
cannot endure the presence of the father and the son. and he will never
cease his ope.rations under the directions of the Son of God. until the last
one of the children of men are saved
that can be, from Adam till no"r' etc.
-Pres ident Brigham Young, October 9, 1859, 'fabernacle. Deseret News,
October 26, 1859.
ANENT THE REFORMER
'W hen nature decides on any man as a reronner she whispers to him his great mc:s·
sage, she places in his hand the staff of cour·
age, sh e wTaps around him the rnbes of patience and sclC-reliance and starts him on his
way.
Then, in order that h e may have
sn·ength to live through it all, sh e mercifully
calls him back for a moment and m akes him
an optimist.
Men of great purpose and noble ideals must
know that t11e path of th e i·efonner is loneliness. They must live from within rather than
in dependance o n sources of h elp from without. Their mission, their exalted aim, their
supreme object in living, which focuses all
their ene1·gy, must be their source o[ strength
and inspiration.
The reformer must ever
light the torch of his own inspiration. His
owu ha nd must guard the sacred flame as he
moves steadily forward on his lonely way.
T h e reformer must r ealize without a trace
of bitterness tha t the busy world cares little
for his struggle, it cares only to joy in his
final triumph; it will share his feasts but not
his fasts. • Christ was alone in Gethsemane,
but-at the sermon in the wilderness, where
food was provided, the attendance was four
thousand.
So it is written in the book of human nature: The saviors of the world must ever
be ma1·tyr s. The death or Christ on the cross
for the people he had come to save, typilie.!i
the temporary crucifixion of public opinion
that comes to all who bring to the people
the message of some great truth, some clearer
revelation of the divine.
TRUTH. with time as its ally, always wins
in the end.
Any m an can plant radishes; it takes courage to plant acorns and wait for the oaks.
Lea1·n to look not merely at the clouds, but
through them to the sun shining behind them.
When t11ings look darkest, grasp your weapon
finn er and fi~ht harder.
There is always
more progress than you can perceive, ancl it is
really only the outcome of the battle that
r.ounts.-Jordan.
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DEATH OF THE AUTHOR'S WIFE. h er the glory of her husband, and the
sol.ace and joy of her children.
(Fro1n "Spencer's Letters'', First Edition)
We know of no more beautifully written
tribute to woman, wife and mother, than that
penned by Orson Spencer to his beloved and
tender wife Catherine, reprinted here from
the first edition of his "Spencer's Letters",
which we commend to all seekers after truth.
\Ve know of other such women, who have
n1ade, and are willing to make, such sacrifices
and offerings unto the Lord, and we pay
tribute to them-they are full of integrity, love,
and they are obedient to every word that pro·
ceeds forth from the mouth of God, and thev
shall, like Cathe1ine Ctutis Spencer, becom~
Eves, Queens, i\1others of a countless righteous
posterity. They shall have joy and rejoicing
in the day of the Lord Jesus. G od bless our
faithful, devoted wives and rnothers!- E ditors.

\iVhen as·kecl if she would go to her
distan t frie11ds that were not in th·e
church, who had proffe red comfort and
a bun dance t0 her and her childr6!n,
she replied, "No, if they will ·withhold
from me the supphes they r e·a dily
grant to my other sisters and brothers,
because I · adhere to the S aints, let
them. I would rather abide with the
church, in pov•erty even in the ·w ilderness, without their -aid, than go to my
unbelieving fa th er 's house, and have
all that he p ossesses."

Catherine Curtis Spencer died on the
12th of lVIarch, 1846, at Indian Cr eek ,
near K e·o&aqua, Io·w a terl"itor:r, at the
age of thirty-five ~·ears, wanting nine
clays. I n one month from the time of
her departure from Illinois to the wilderness, she fell a victim to the cares
and hardships of persecution. The
youngest d·aughter of a numerous family, brought up in affluence, and nurtured with .fondness and peculiar care
as the favorite of her father's house,
her slenc1<er, though healthy frame,
could no t endure the priv.a tion of sleep
an d rest, and the ~n cJ.emency of the
winter season (the theremometer below zer-o for ten ·days). The change
from the warm rooms of -b rick and
plastered walls, to that of mer e canvass ceiling and roof, floo red with
snow and icy ear.t h, was too much for
h er fragile form to endure.

Under t he influence of a severe cold,
she gradually wasted away, telling her
children, from t ime to time, h ow she
wanted them t o liv,e and conduct
themselves, when they should be.come
motherless, and pilgl"ims in a strange
J.ancl. To her companion s she would
sometime:-;. says, " I think ~nou will have
to give me np and let me go.'' As h er
little one:S ·would often inquire at the
door of the wagon, " How is ma 1" Is
she anJ' better 1'' she would turn to
her hus·b and, who sat ·by her .side endea voring to geep the severities of
rain and cold from her: ' ' Oh, y ou dear
little children, ho-vv I do hope y ou may
fall into kind hands when I am gone ! ''

When, through unforeseen hi11cfoances in t raveling, there was no
place ·where s·l eep could vis it, or food
suited t o the demands of nature ·Could
be administ e-red to h er •Or her s ix lit~le chil dren (from the age of 13 and
under), she would cheer her little innocents ·with the songs of Zion. The
melody of her rare voice, J.ike the harmony and confluenc e ·of many virtu es
in h er mind, contributed on that memorable epoch of the · chui·ch, t o render
1

A nigh t or two .b efore she died, s]1e
said to her husba nd with unwonted
animation, ''A heav·enly messenger has
appeared to me t onight, and told m e
that I had done a.n d suffered enough,
and that he had n ow come to convey
me to ii mansion of gold.' ' Soon after,
she said she wished me t o eall the children and other friends to he·r bedside,
that she might give them a parting
kiss, which being clone, she said t o her
companion, " I lo ve you mo1~e t han
ever, but you must let m e go. I only
w~nt h) live for your sake, and that of
our children. '' \iVh en asked if she had
anything to say to her father's family,
she replied emphatically, ''Charge

them to obey the gospel."
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T he ra m continued so incessantly
for man,T d ays ancl n ights , that it was
impo<::.si h.l r t~ keep h er bedding· clr~· ·
or comfort a bJ e ; and, fo r the first time,
she uttered the d esi re to be in a honse.
T he request might have moved a h eart
of adamant. Immediately. a man of
the name of Barnes, living not far
from t h e camp. ronf:iented to have her
br ou gh t to 11is ·h onse, "·here sh e died
i n p ea ce, with a smile upon 11er countenance, ancl a c01·clial p r essu re of her
husband's hanc1 abont an hour previou~.

1\lany tribntes to h er memory, from
the T\nlve. and other dis.tinguish·e cl
fr ien ds, expres. ive of her worth and
the arniahlent>ss of her l ife, have been
commu nicated tn t11e writer, which
ronj ugal relati onship forb ids me to insert, bnt which are still a comfort to
the bereaved
ill his
pilgrimage
through mortality.
1

T hou gh prf'possessiDl! in h er manners, her confiding and generouf'I mind
always made permanent the friendship
t hat shr onCE' obtained. Her nnreasino'h,... . affectionatr and dutifu l bea rinn:
to h er husband, and her matronl:· dllligence in infus i n~· the purest and loftiest virtues into the minds of h er
c:hilclren, not oul,,- exemplified .t he h Pl-111tiful orcler of heaven, bnt made the
dom rs t ic cirdc the greatest paradise
of earth. Said a mem ber of th e high
council , after h er death , ,,-ho h ad often observed hc>r in the T empl e of t h e
L or d, where she loved to l inger a.nd
fea~:.t on the jo~·s of that hol:· place,
''I never sa ". a eou ntenance more inexpres·:;;ibl:· srrene allC1 .)1eave11ly, than
her s.''
~·

'' ' 0 ! she " "·lS youn g '" ho
y ield ing l1 c art ',
No pO"wer of gen ins n or
cil '\'\ Rrt
Coul d half the bean t ies of
portray,
E 'en "-hen inspired : ancl
this m.'· l a:d
Two e:·es that spokr w ha t
ne 'rr can do ,

"·on rn:·
tll e

pC'll-

her mincl
how can

languag-t'

Soft

as t\\' in Yiol et s
ea l"ly c10"-.

m oist

w it h

In l;;ylph-like s:n 11m.etr y her form

com bin 'd
To prow the fond endear ments of
the mind.
\ Yhile on h er brow beneYolence and
love
S.at ll1et'ldy, like t\YO emblem, from

above,
A n d eve1·y tho ught th at h ad creat ion there,

But nrnclc> her face still more clivinel:- fair.' 1
H er re ma ins were conve>·ecl to thr
City of ?\anvoo. and there, after a
fe,Y. nt>igh bon; ha cl wept, and sung,
''Come to rne: " ill y e l!orne Lo Lhe
Sai.n ts tlrnt have d ied", a n d expressed
t h eir ton clolrnrc to the deeply afflict-Pel husband . buried, in the ~ol:ituc1e of
the night, l>~· the side of her youngest
c:hild, that hac1 cliecl near c)lX months
before.
Thr writer cloe·.:; not monrn for his
clead as tho~·.e that die '"ithont 110pe,
k n ow ing the.'· are ta k en from many
rvils to corne. He clesires to c1eclicatr
the <"thove fai11t sketch to his ehildren,
now in thf' \\'ilc1ernes<::., for th e tf'stirnony of .J ('SUS, l est time should obliterate frolll tl1·t>ir .'·oun.g anll lem1er
min els the recollect ion of h er :µertion
and sn m e of her vi1·t nes, and tl1 ereb~·
p erpetn a t r tlN' mem ory of the just,
" ·hilt> that of th e wi ck ed sh all rot. R e
d esires t he pra~·ers of a ll Saints fo r
himself ancl hi<::. children; and may the
blei::sing of Almig11ty God r est upon
a ll '"110 love our L ord J e6us Christ in
sincerity. Ame11.
T he old song of dreary· philoso ph y says:
" T h e mill w ill n ever grind again with the
water th at is past.'' W h y should the mill ex.
pect to use the same water over and over. T hat
water ma y now b e merrily t u rning mill-wheels
further down the valley, continuing, without
ceasing, its good work. I t is folly to think
so m u ch of the water tha t is past. Think more
of the g reat stream tha t is ever flowing on.
Use th at as best you can, and when it has
past you will be glad that it came, and b e
sa tisfied with its service.- Jordan.

T RUTH
EXCERPTS FROM S.ERMON OF
BRIGHAM YOUNG AT FUNERAL
OF JEDEDIAH GRANT
December 4, 1856
Not that he ha". reaehcd his jourIH'Y 's encl, nor will he, until he has
again received this bocl:,· that 110\v lies
before me. Every materia-1 part and
portion pertaining to his body, to the
temporal org·anization that constitutes
the man,
·clothe his spirit again,
hefore he is prepared to ret:eive the
place and habitation that is prepared
for him, yet he has gone to his spiritual home for a season. * * *

wm

It is not the know1ledge of the Almighty, the power of Goel, the light
of ete r nity, but it i.s the darkness, the
'Hakness, the igno·r ance, the want of
that eternal knowledge, so fa r afi I can
conceive, that makes an~- person mourn
here on the earth. If th~s conveys the
idea to you, as it does to me, it will
sat isfy me. * "'' >M:
Auel while waiting in the vestry, 1
was poncleri11g upon how many bands
of m usic attended J e>;:us to the tomb,
upon what the proc•e,ssio11 was, how
many wore crape, who mourned, and
the situation of the mourners. "'' * *
I was reflecting further. Suppose
B rother Gra nt could speak to us
this day, he would depr·e cate to the
lowest d egree the fnss and parade we
are making. H e " ·onld SH,\', "Awa~·
with you; stop your blow1ing of horns,
beating of drums, and hoisting of col ors. Give my body a place to lay ancl
i12st, and do not consider me better
than other men. 'l'ake m.'· body and
bury it deep enough, so that it can
r·e.st where the floods cannot wash it
out, where it can ren~ain until the
t r umpet sounds, when I may awake
np and help you again. '' * * *
But I say to each and every one of
you, whether I die in this city, or
wherever I die, ·when my spirit leaves
my body, know ye that t hat tabernacle is of no use, until the command

comes for it to be resurrect·e d; and I
do not want you to cry over it, nor
make any parade, but give me a good
pVice "·here my bones can rest, that
have been wearr for many years, and
have delighted to l~bor until nearly
"·orn out; and then go home about
.'·our business, and think no more
a.bout me, except yon think of ine in
the spirit world, as I do about J ediedia h.
I have not felt, for one minute, that

J eclediah is dead; I feel he is with
us just a~~ rnnch as
a month ago. "'' "'' "'

~1e \1ra-.s

a week or

I want .'·ou all to :rie-member this
"·hen I die, l et your flags remain in
th eir proper places, omit your parade, and lay me away where I can
rest. And I do not wish any of yon
to cry and feel badly, but prepare
.'·ourselves to fight the devil while
yon live, and after you pass through
the veil; and let me tell you, that
there we will do a great deal more
than we can here.
Perhaps many of you will think I
am n ot correct in my views, that I am
enthusiastic, that I am mistakeu; but
let me tell rou that the very sons of
these women that sit here can rjse up
and be as great. as any man that ever
lived , and as far beyond J eded·i,a h, or
myself , and B rother H eber, as we are
in the Gospel beyond onr littl e chilc1ren . I am not going to gather the
lions of the forest from the sect arian
,,·orld, that is not where I am going
to get them, but the mothers in I srael
are going to rear them. '11 h ey will
rai.-;;e hund1,eds and thousands that
will k11ow more about the things of
God in twenty years than Jedediah did
in his lifetime, which was forty ye'ar$.
\Vill they know more than I do? Yes.
Brother Grant can now clo ten times
more than if he was in the flesh; do
·0n want to know how 1 H e is in th ..,
spirit world, he has conquered death
and hell, and will the. grave, when hA
aga·111 assumes his body. H e is no

more subject to the devils that c1"·ell
in the inftirnal reo·ions
·' * * *
~
Vthcn men over come as our fa ithful brethren have, and g·o ·where they
f.iee Joseph, who will dictate them and
he their head and Prophet all the
time, they .h ave power over all disembodied evil spir its, for they have over«Ornc them. if.• * *

You never felt a pain and ache, or
felt disagTeeable, 'or uncomfortable in
your bodies and minds, but what an
evil spirit .w as present causing it. Do
~·ou r ealize that the ague, the f.evel',
the chills, th e sever e pain in the head,
the pleurisy, or any pain in the system, from the crown of the head to
the ~~oles of the feet, is put there b ~r t he
devil ? You do not realjze this. do
~·ou ?

\\Then the spirit leav es the tabernacle of flesh and goes into the spirit
world, i.t has control over every evil
influence with which it comes in con tact, and >vhe11 it take~. up the body
again, then thr body a1so, with t11c
!-;pirit, will have contr ol over evenr
evil spirit that i~ in a tabernacle, if
there is any such being, just as far as
the spirit that has the Priesthood had
control over €vil spirits.·
P erhaps ~'on do not understand me.
Take a spirit that has gone into the
6pirit world, cloes it have control over
corruptible bodies~ ~ o. It can only
act in t11e capa cit~· of a spirit. As to
the devils inhabiting these earthly
bodies, it cannot control them, it only
controls s'p irits. But when the spirit
and body unitedly have ·contr ol over
th e ·ev-il bodies, those controHed by the
devil and g·iven over to the devils, if:
there is an? sn ch thing. R.esurrectec1
beings have control over matter as
well as spirit. ·>K, :!!, *
H is spirit h as not fled be~·om1 the
snn. There are millions and milli orn:;
of ~pirits in th ese valleys, both good
an cl ev·il. W e are surr onndecl with
mor e evil spirits than good ones, be-

eansc more wicked than good men
have died here : for instance, thousands
and thousa nds of wicked Lamanites
have laid their bodie. in these valleys.
The spirits of the just and unjust are
h ere. The spirits that were cast out
of heaven , which you know are recorded to hav·e been one-third , part,
" ·ere thrust down to this earth, and
have been here all the time with LuC'i f er, the Son of the Mornin~, at their
h e:' a cl.
·when a g-oocl man or woman dies ,
th·p spirit does not go to the sun or
tht> moon. I have often told yon that
the:' spirits go t o Goel ·who gave them,
and that IIe is everywher e; if God is
11ot everr,Yhere, ·will rou please tell
mt> where H e is not. The moment
·'·om· eye~. are opened upon the spirit
lancl >·on "·ill find yourselves in the
p1'esC'ncc of Goel, for as David says,
''If ~·on take the wings of the morninp: and fl>· t.o the uttermost parts of
the earth, H e i~ there; and if ~· ou
1M1ke Yonr bed in h ell , b ehold IIe is
th c1·e." 'i> ':'' ,y,,
Th e ~· co uld not control the spirits of
evil men whi·l e here, only by faith,
bnt 11mY one of our departed hrethr <:' n
('an eoutrol millions of clisembodied
spirits. '"ff *'' * My scripture is within
me.

13rothcr Kimball could tell what I
"~:11 now just touch upon b etter than
T can , for he h-:earc1 it ; J will, however,
. ay a few words about it. A sh01·t
ti111r before hi..:; death, Brother J edediah went to the workl of spirits two
night~. in ~rnccession , ancl saw perfect
order among them. He saw many of
the Saints " ·hom he was acquainted
with , arn1 saw his wife Caroline an d
his child tha.t was buried on th e route
across the Plains, and dug up and
eaten b~· the wol v·es. She s aid to him,
"He1~e is m~· child; you know it wat<
eaten up br the 110lves, but it is h ere,
and has taken no harm." It was the
spirit of the chi-ld he saw. H e came
hack to his body, but did not likoe to
enter it ag-ain, for h e saw that it was
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filthy and corrupt. H e also told how
his brethren and family felt, when he
told them what he saw in the spirit
world. H e said that his friends ielt
hke saying, "vVell, Brother Grant,
may be it is so, and may be jt is not
so; we do not know anything a.bout
it.,'
You know nothing a'b out ·what I am
t·elling you concerning the spirit world
any more than Brother Grant's friends
knew about 1Yhat he told them. Vlhy1
Because we ar e encumberecl with this
fl esh, we aPe in darkness; the flesh is
the veil that is over the nations. When
we go fr.om the body, 1Ye have eyes to
1.;ee spiritual things and und·e rstand
them.
VALUE OF CHASTISEMENT
President Joseph arose and said :
''Brother Kimball has g·iven you a true
explanation of the parable ' ', and then
read the. parable of the vine and its
branches, and explained it, and said,
"If we keep the commandments of
God, we should bring forth fruit and
be the friends of God, and know what
our Lord did.
''Some people say I am a fallen
prophet, because I do not bring forth
more of the word ·o f the Lord. Why do
I not do it? Are we able to receive it?
No ! Not one in this room. He then
chastened the· congregation for their
wickedness and unbelief, ' for whom
the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and
scourgeth every son and daughter
whom he receiveth', and if we do not
receive chastisements then we are bastards and not sons.''
On the subject of revelation, he said,
a man would command his son to dig·
potatoes and saddle his horse, but before he had done either he would tell
him to do something else. This is all
considered right; but as soon as the
Lord gives a commandment and revokes that decree and commands something else, then the Prophet is considered fall en. Because we will not
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receive chastisement at t:Q.e hands of
the Prophets and Apostles, the Lord
chastiseth us with sickness and death.
Let not any man publish his own
righteousness, for o·t hers can see to that
for him; sooner let him confess his
sins, and then he will be forgiven, and
he will bring forth more fruit. When
a corrupt ma.n is chastised he gets
angTY and will not endure it. The reason we do not have the secrets of the
Lord revealed unto us, is because we
do not keep them but reveal them; we
do not keep our own secrets, but reveal our difficulties to the world, even
to our enemies, then how would we
keep the secrets of the Lord? I can
keep a secret till doomsday. WHAT
GREATER
LOVE
HATH
ANY
MAN THAN THAT HE LAY DOWN
HIS LIFE FOR HIS FRIEND ; THEN
WHY
NOT FIGHT FOR OUR
FRIEND UNTIL WE DIE?- D . H. C.,
4 :478-:1:79.
A LITTLE TOO THICK
An Irishman was working on a n ew railway
a short time since, and one payday he said to
the foreman: "Do yer want any more hands,
sir, for I've a brother at home that wants a
job at worruk?" The foreman asked him what
sort of a workman h is brother was. " Faith,
sor", Pat replied, "he's as good a man as m es~lf. "
"All right, tell him to come and start
on Monday." ""\.Vhoile I'm axing you for m y
brother, there's me poor old father at home
wanting a job at the same time, yer honor."
"Well, what sort of a man is your fathe1·,
P a t?" "Be jabers, sor, he's as good as the
two of u s." " Oh, well", said the foreman,
"tell your father to come, and you and your
brother can stay away."

BENEFITED
Father-When I was a boy I had only one
suit of clothes and one pair of shoes a year.
Son-You have a much better time of it
now that you arc living with us, don't you,
dad?
LAST TIME
" How's this?" asked the Jawyer. " You've
named six bankers in your will to be pallbearers. Of course, it's all iight, but wouldn't
yon rather choose some friends with whom
you arc on b etter terms?"
"No.
Those fellows have carried me so
long that they mig ht as well finish the job."
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BLESSED ARE THEY

To us across the ages borne,
Comes the d eep word the !\laster said:
"Blessed arc they that mourn;
They shall be comforted!"
Strange mystery! It is better then
To weep and yearn and vainly call,
Till peace is won from pain,
· Than not to grieve at all!
Yea, truly, though joy's note be sweet,
Life does not thrill to joy alone.
The harp is incomplete
That has no deeper tone.
Unclouded sunshine overmuch
:Falls vainly on the barren plain;
But fruitful is the touch
Of sunshine after rain!
·who only scans the heavens by day
Their story but h alf reads, and mars;
Let him learn how to sa y,
"Th e night is full of stars!"
" 'e seek to know Thee more and more,
Dear Lord, and count our sorrows blest,
Since sorrow is the door
" ' hereby Thou enterest.
Nor can our h earts so closely come
T o thine in an y other place,
As where, with anguish dumb,
We faint in Thine embrace.
-Rossiter 'Vorthington Raymond.
LIFE
" 'c are born; we laugh; we weep;
We love; we droop; we die!
Ah! wherefore do we laugh or weep?
Why do we live or die?
\Vho knows th at secret d eep?
Alas not I!
Why doth the violet spring
U nseen by human eye?
Why do the radiant seasons bring
Sweet thoughts that quickly fly?
Why do our fond hearts cling
To things that die?
W e toil-'through pain and wrong;
W e fight-and fly;
'Ve love; we lose; and then , ere long,
Stone-dead we lie.
0 lire! is all thy song
"Endure and- die?"
- Bryan Waller Procter.
Tired Tinkham-I haven' t tasted m eat for
weeks.
)frs. Soakum- ,Vcll , go out to the woodshed
and take a few chops.

MY DOG
\ \1h en

times were hard and I was broke,
And old chums passed m e by,
You just gazed up with sympathy
A-shinin' in your eye.
Yon never seem ed to blame m e, pal,
llecause I had no dough,
Instead you kissed my empty hands,
You somehow seem ed to know.
When the icy winds oC winter sent
Their shivers down m y spine,
You stood b y me and shivered, too,
You dear old p a l of mine.
You shared with me m y every woe,
Your love was put to test,
No heart beat half so true as yours
·\Vithin the human breast.
The sands of time have sifted down,
Dame fortune smiles once more,
The beaten track of old-time friends,
Again lead to m y door.
From all the crowd I chose but one,
A Joyal friend and true,
'Vho stood by me in calm a nd storm,
O ld Pal, that friend is you.
-Mrs. K. P. Jones, in Gilcrafter.

G. I. THIS AND G. I. THAT
Siuing on my G. I. bed,
iWy G. I. hat npon my h ead,
My G. I. pants, m y G. I. shoes,
Everything free, nothing to lose.
They issu e everyth ing we n eed ,
Paper to write on, books to read;
Your belt, your shoes, your G. I. tie,
Everything free, nothing to buy;
You cat your food from G. I. plates,
Fill your needs at G. I . r ates.
It's G. I. this and
G. J. haircut, G . I.
G. I. razor, G. I.
G. J. wish that I

G. I. that,
hat;
comb.
were home.
-The Gilcratter.

NO REAL HURRY
T h e local strong man m et a fellow villager.
During their conversation the big man
called the other, a small man, a liar. The
little chap naturally i·esented this · remark.
"Now look h ere'', he said, "I'll give you just
five minutes to take that back."
The big man smiled.
" Is that so?" h e said. "And suppose I don't
take it back in· five minutes?"
"Th en ", said the oth er, after a slight pause,
" I'll !!ive you ten minutes."
'Vho has d eceived th ee so oft as thyself?Ren_iamin F ranklin.
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Consecration-Teniporal Equality-Selfishness to B e Overcome-Res'llrrection-Return to Ja ckson Connty-Glory of Zion
On page 235 of the Book of Doctrine and Covenants there is a r evela tion given to this Church of 1\Iarch 9,
1832, '\Yhich contains these "·ords:
For verily I say unto you, the time has
come, a nd is now at hand; anu behold, and
lo, it must needs be, that there be an organization of my people, i.n regulating and es·
tablishing the affairs of the storehouse for
th e poor of my people, both in this place
and in the land of Zion, or in other words,
the city of Enoch, for a permanent and
. everlasting establishment and order unto
my Church, to advance the cause, which ye
have espoused to the salvation
man, and
to the glory of your Father wh o is in heaven, that you may be equ al in th e bonds of
h eavenly things; yea, a nd earthly things also,
for the obtaining of h eaven l y things, (or
if ye are not equ a l in earthl y things, ye
cannot be equal in obtaining h eavenly
things; for if you will that I give u n to yon
a place in the celestia l world, you must
prepare yourseh'cs b y doing the things
which I have comma nded you and required
of you.

o(

vVe will next r ead -a pass age which

or

is contained ]n the latter part
the
third paragraph of a revelation given
in :Jiarch, 1 31. It will be found on
page 218 of the Book of Doetrinc and
C'ove11ants :
But it is not given th at one man should
possess that which is above another, where·
fore the worfd Heth in sin.

I will no"· read a portiou of the l'evelation ·given on the 22nd of June,
J~:~-i.
It y,·ill he fo und in paragraph
2, Book of D. & C.. pag-e 295. 8pea ki11 f!·
of the Church , it reads as follows :
But behold, they have not learned to be
obedient to the things which I required at
their hands, but are full of all manne1· of
evil, and do n ot impart of their substan ce,
as b ecometh Saints, to the poor and a fflicted
among them, a nd are not united according
to the union required b y the law o( the ce·
lestial kingdom; and Zion cannot be built
up unless it is by th e principles of the law
of the celestial kingdom, otherwise I caru1ot J

"Ye shall know the TRUTH and the TRUTH shall make you FREE"

~

~~~:~· which is a bar against all information, which is a bar
aga inst all argument , and which cannot fail t o keep a man in everlasting i gnorance :
That mental attitu de is CONDEMNATION BEFORE I NVESTIGATION-."
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receive her unto myself: a nd my people
must needs be chastened until they learn
obedience, if it must needs b e, b y the things
which they suffer.

[ have read these passages of ne'v
revelation for the benefit of the Latter-day Saints who are h er e toclay, and
it is well enough for ns to examine
ourselves, to see whether 'Ye are living in strict accordance with t hem,
and if we are not, to see whether there
are any persons throughout all the
Territory of "Gtah who are co mpl~·ing
with them.

In one of these revelations. given in
l\1arch, 1831, b efore the L ord had led
this people to Jackson Count~, and before we knew where the n ew J erw:;alern
"·as to be built, or "·here the great
central gathering place for the L·atterclay S.aints was to be, the Lord informed us 11 That it is not given that
one man should possess that which is
above another, wherefor the world lieth in sin." Now let me inqufre of
.the Latter-day Saints, Are we all
equal in the bonds of earthly things,
or have .we ric.h and poor in our
midst 1 The answer that all would
give to this question is, Every p erson
and every family has accumulated just
as much ·wealth, as he or they could,
for his or their use only, and this ord er of things has existed -among·st us
since thie· Chur ch was organized, n early
fort?- three years.
H ow much longer " ·ill this contiune? How long will every family be for
themselves, every man's energy and
ability be exerted only for himself and
his family, every man grasping to enrich himself? H e does not care about
h is neigl1bor, and if he thinks about
him at all, the inquiry rises i·n his
mind, "Have I got as much wealth as
my neighbor, or as this or that person? If I have not I must strive to
obtain .as much; for if I have not as
much as my neighbors I can hardly
think to crowd myself into their society; for I have noticed · that our
"\realthy citizens are creating distinc-

tion ~ of c:lasse~. among u·.:.;. If they get
up a party in their own private dwellings, or a nice lnxurions supper, for
instance, it is generally only those who
are wealth? in appear a11 ce who are invi•ted, and unless I can accumulate as
much 'nalth ·as they have, I shall be
cast out and fall below into ~.orne other
class.''

I am now talking of facts as they
really exist. When do you see a rich
man among· the Latter-day Saints who,
when he makes a great feast, invites
the poor and the lame, the halt and the
blind, and those who are in destitute
circumstances? Such events are· few
and far between. The Savior h as strictly commanded u s that when we make
our feasts, inst ead of inviting those
who have abundance and roll in the
good things and luxuries of life, we
should invite the poorest among· us,
the lame, blind and infirm, and those
who perhaps have not enough food to
eat. Do you Latter-day Saints do this?
No, I fear not. There may be persons
who are doing these things; if so,
blessed are they if they observe· this
and all the other commandments of
the L-0rd.

·w hat kind of a revolution would it
work among the Laitter-day Saints if
the revelation given in March, 1831,
were carried out by them- " It is not
'
given that one man should possess
that.
which is above another, wherefore the
world lieith in sin?'' How much of a
r evolution would it accomphsh in Salt·
Lake City if this order of things
s hould be brought a·bont? I think it
' vould work a gr eater revolution
among this people than has ever been
witnessed among them sin ce they had
an existence as a Church.
A·gain, in another revelation, given
in 1832, soon after the place of location for the city of Zion was made
known, thr. Lord declared that the
time had come to est ablish an order
among his people requiring certain
persons, whose names were mentioned.

TRUTH
to consecrate a portion of their propert:·. They were to pnt so man:· dollars into the treasury, and that was
to be a common property among those
in clividuals, for their own l>rnefi t ,
and fol' the benefit of the Church.
Among the p ersons called to enter into
this order was the g:re-at prophet. anrl
seer of the last days.
This order was entered into partia11:' h:' the individuals who were
named, but even they '\"el'P. not all
prepi:ll'ed for this par tial order pertaining t o the celestial kin~rcl om of
God. 1t ·was too sacred, too much in
opposition to the traditions of the age,
and which had existed fol' marnO'en•
0
Prations. \Ve all Imo"· th at. since the
days of the Apostles, the whole world.
except the Nephite~ and the Lamanites of this continent, have been divided in regard to thE'ir wealth and propertr. Among whatever nation Yon
might travel on the eastern h e1~1i s
phere,
.
. and on this hemisphere' too.
smcc> 1t wa ~ discovered hY Columbus
an d settled b:r Europeans, this individualism has existed among all clafi~es of
people, "·ith a ver:r few exceptions.
Among these exceptions we may mention tl1 e Shaking Quakers . Thi~ !'>ect
in g-r eat error in many Tespects, but
its m embers did enter into a community of propel't:v. Th eir prope1,ties were
con:;e('ratecl and put into a st orehouse.
irncl werp C'Ontroll ed bY certain men
who "·ere chosen for that purpose.

!s

H ow "·isely they used this propertr
or how th e:· lived on t his common stock
principle i~ not for me to sa~·; but
snfficc it t o sa:' , that so far as consecr ation and a community of propr rty "·er e concerned they carried them
out. But the great mass of the human famil~· have sought for ageS'. p ast,
and are still seeking, to accumulate
dollars and dimes, houses and lands
for themselvet'l, to bequeath t o their
hrirs or to "·l10rnsoever the~· sre propr r. This individualism that has existed all over the world h as been one of
the principle means of introducing al-
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most all the crimes that exist among
men, for as the Apostle Paul has said11 The love of money is the root of all

evil. ''

·r he Apostle~ endeavored to mnoduce the rommon stock principle in
in their day among the Saints, but the
peo ple, even then, had been so long
accustomed to accumulating wealth
for themselves and their families instead of having it in common, that the
Apostl es fo und it impossible to esta.lJlish this principle on a p ermanent
founcl.ation. ancl it did not con tinue. It
might have b een carried ou t a year or
t1rn and perhaps a little long~r; but
according to the writings of the Apostles to the earl~· Christians, this principle seems to have been done away
with. and individualism prevailed
amongst them.
Let me inquire now, how this selfish
prjnciple produces t he great variety of
evils that exist in the world? I will
refer to some who h ave sprung from
it, and have made their appearance
among· the Latter-day Saints, and
which will increase unless we reform
in this respect. For instance, wealthy
persons h ave the power to educate
their children more thoroughly than
the poor man can. They can send
them to the very best schools and institutions of learning, a nd they can
keep them there year after year until
they have acquired what is -termed a
thorough education. Then, their fathers think, 1 'OUlr sons have been
trained in various branches of learning and business, they understand
book-keeping and other branches necessary in following mercantile pursuits; they know how to accumulwte
means, and how to keep everything
straight. We can therefore entrust
them, and knowing how to make good
use of it, they will be able to keep
themselves at the hea d of the heap. ''
Or, in other words, they will be above
t he poor who h ave not had the educat ion t hey h ave h ad.

''
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A l'ieh man can edncate hi dau ghters, and have them tau ght music and
everything calculated to make them
refined, polite and genteel. This eni'l bl es these d.a u,gh ters to fasci11 ate the
rich , and should a poor man come
along, and kn ock ait the r ich man 's
door and tell him he desir es to keep
compan~- with his daughter, h e i~·. told
th at he has no business there. San
t he ri ch man, "My daughtel': 1111;r>t
marnr " -ealthr men, they nrn ~.t be exalted and be 'Yith the u pper class
among t he Lattcr-da~1 Saints. "

The poor classes, seeing that they
have neither the means nor the business education and information tn
compete with the rich ones, grovel
along in poverty and ignorance, and
a distinction of classes arises. By and
by these rich young men ·come along
in their fine carriages and if a poor
man happens to be crossing the street,
they look down with scorn and contempt upon him, and cry, ''Out of my
way there' ', when if it had been a
wealthy man they would have turned
their carriage out of the way until
they had passed; but the ''poor scrub'',
as they term the poor man, must be
blackguarded and ridiculed, and
treated as a slave or as a person who
has no right to be seen in the society
of· the wealthy.
What kind of feelings does this produce in the hearts of the humble poor
who desire and are striving to serve
the Lord? They feel in their hearts
that they do not fellowship these rich
p·ersons, and this causes hard feelings
between these classes. Is this right or
is it wrong? It is wrong, materially
wrong, and we have ,continued in this
wrong over forty years. When shall
it come to an end? When will we
learn to keep the commandments of
God and become one, not only in doctrine but in ''the bonds of earthly
things?'' Such a time must come, and
if we do not comply with it, we shall
fall behind.

I will prophesy to this people on
this subject. The Lord commanded me
to prophesy when I was about nineteen
years old, but I seldom .do it, for fear
I should prophesy wrong. But I will
prophesy concerning this Church and
people, that all who will not come
into that order of things, when God,
by His servants, counsel them so to
do, will cease growing in the knowledg·e of God, they will cease having
the spirit of the Lord to rest upon
them, and they will gTadually grow
darker and darker in their minds. until they lose the Spirit and power of
God and their names will not be numbered with the names of the righteous.
You may put that· down and recQrd
it.
\Ye find, a few year s after •these
r evelations that T have read were given , the Lord saw that we were so covetous and filled with the selfish principle instilled into our minds by our
fo r efathers, th at we ·would not g·i ve
heed 'to the law which h e gav-e ·concerning the ·c onsecrations that \Vere to
be made 1in J a'c ksou County, Mo., and
he determined in his own mind that
that should not be a I.and of Zion unto
the present generation of p eople, t.ake
them as a people; 11nd he made t his
decree, after· giving them revelation
upon r evelation, warning them by the
mont.h of h is servant .Toseph, who
went in person and wa•rned them, and
s.ent. np his r evelations a thousand
miles from Kirtland and warned them.
After the;v had been r:mfficiently
warneTl, for some two yea rs and upwards, after t,h·eir commencement of
the. settlement of .Tackson County,
Missouri, the Lord fulfilled t hat which
he had sp ok en concerning them- that
they should be ·driven out of the land
of Zion. This was literally fulfilled.
"\Vhy1 Because of covetousness.
You will recollect
think last Conference,
b:r the Prophet Joseph
it is in the 14th Vol.

my_ reading, I
a letiter written
.Smith. I think
of the Star , in
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These ought to be an exampl e fo.r
ns who are living at a later period in
the historr of the Church of the living God, and who ought, by ;this time,
to have become thoroughly experienced
in the law of God. It ·i s true we are
The Lord said in tha;t revelation not now required to consecrate all that
that the principle which he had re- we have ; this law .ha!". not been bindvealed in relation to the properties of ing npon n s ince ,,-e "·ere driven from
His church must be carried out to the the land of Zion.
very letter upon the land of Zion;
Th e reason why this law was reand those individuals who would not voked was because th e Lord saw we
give heed to it, but sought to obtain "-ould all go to destruction in consetheir inheritances in an individual quen ce of our former tradition in reway by purchasing it themselves from lation to propert.' if this law had -conthe government, shall have their names tinued to be ·enforced a.fter we were
blotted out from the .b ook of the names driven out, hence h e revoked it for the
of the rjghteous, and if their children time being, as you will find recorded
pursued the same course their names in one of the revelations given June
should be blotted out, too, they and 22nd, 1834, after we were driven from
their children should not be known in ,J acksou County.
the book of the law of the Lord as
I
repeat the "lvords-" L e·t those
being entitled to an inheritance among
commandments which I h ave give11
the Saints in Zion.
eom•en1in g Zion and h er la,r, be ex\Ve find, therefore, that the Lord ecuted and fulfilled af ter h er r edempdrove out this people because we were tion .· ' Her e ~·o n per ceive that, fo r thl'
unworthy to receive our inheritances salYat ion of this people and of the naby consecration. As a people, we did tiorn; of the earth among the gentih•8,
not strictly comply with that which Goc1 sa" · pl'oper t o r evok e this con1 the Lord required. Neither did they ma nclmen t and to la~- it over for a fn tnre period , or until after th-c r eclemp ·
comply in Kirtland.
tion of Zion. Zion is n ot yet r edeemed,
Many of these persons were called and hence we are n ot under the full
by name, to enter into an inferior or- law of con C'C'ra tion. But is that an~
der, afterwards called The Order of reason whr we sh oulcl not b e under
Enoch, in which only a portion of their an,,- other law differing· from the one
property was consecrated, and even we were forulerl,,- r equired t o practhey did not comply, but some of them tice? Do we live up t o the law callecl
broke the most sacred and solemn th e Order of Enoch, which is inferior
covenants made before h1gh Heaven in to t hat law requiring full ,c onsecrarelation to that order. The Lord said tions 1 Xo. we do not.
concerning them that they should be
delivered over to the buffetings of SaJ.;et us go down another scale in the
tan in this world, as well as be pun- ladder of obccli~ nce , and inquire if w e
ished in the world to come. He also told are carrying out a law inferior to the
them that that soul that sinned and Order of Enoch, tha t is, th e law of
would not comply with the covenant Tithing? Do the Latter-day 8aints
and promfoe which they made before comply with that, and, to begin with,
him in relation to their properties, when they come from the nations of
should have his former sins returned th e earth, do th e~· consecrate rtheir
to h1m, which h ad been before remit- ~nrplus prop ert~- t o the Lord, plach1g
ted in baptism.
it in the hands of the Bishop of this

connection ·with the histor~- of this
Chur ch pn blishecl in that periodical.
1'hat letter was written to one of the
brethren in Zion in relation to the
consecrations of the properties of the
people.

'"ill
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Church, and after that pay one-tenth
of their annual income into the treasury of the I..Jord ? W here is there a
person carrying out this law which
was r evealed in the year 1838 and
which lias never been revoked 1

of the people of this Territ ory calling
themselves Latter-d ay Saints, about
paying their tithing, re.fusing· to do so
or being careless about it, I say in my
heart, ''Oh Lord, when will thy people
be prepared to go back and build up
the waste places of Zion according to
celestial law?"

It is one of the most simple and inferior laws, far below the order gf full
T·h e Lord has said in this book (B.
consecrations and far below the Order
D.
C.) that the time is to come when
of Enoch, but have we as a people
Zion
shall be redeem ed. I will read
complied with this? I think not. Can
you find one out of a hundred persons the passage. It commences on page
in Salt Lake City who has carried out 292, a1ic1 is as follo-,vs :
this law? Have you done it? The
"Behold, this is the blessing which
Bishops, whose duty it is to collect the
tithing can answer this question bet- I have promis·ecl after yonr tribulater than I can, but I very much doubt tio·ns, and the tribulations of your
whether the records of the Bishops brethren; your redempti·on, and the rewould show that the people have clempbon of your brethren, even ·their
complied with the latter clause of this r estoration to the land of Zion, to be
law-namely to pay one-tenth of their csta blished, no more to be thrown
annual income, to say nothing about down; nev·c rthele·:->s, if ther pollute
their surplus property. Are we under their inheritance, they shall be thrown
condemnation or are we not? Judge down. for 1 will no-t spare them if
for yourselves. What will become of the:r pollute their inheritance. Behold,
this people unless we reform, and re- I . ay unto you, th·e redemption of Zion
pent of our sins in these respects? mu t needs come b.' ' power: therefore,
That which I have already spoken I will raise up unto my people a man,
will be fulfilled upon their heads- they ·who shall lead them like as Moses led
the children of I srael, for y e are th e
will lose the spirit of the Gospel.
children of I srael, and of the seed of

We are looking for the redemption Abraham, and ye must n eed~ be lccl
of Zion. What would be our condi- out of bondage by power , and with a
tion if the Lord were to say unto us stretched ont arm ; and as yom· fathis season, ' 'Arise, my Saints, arise, thers ,,·ere led at the first, even so
g o back to the land which I promised shall the redemption of Zion be.
to give to you and to your children Therefor e, let not yoLu hearts faint,
for an everfasting possessioll'; go back for I say not unto you as I said to
and build up the new Jerusalem ac- ~·our fathers, mine angel shall go up
cording to the law of the celestial before you, ·but not my presence, a:nd
kingdom'', as recorded in the revela- in ti.me ye shall possess the goodly
tion in which the Lord says unless she land."
be built according to that law he canIn a r evelation given June 22 1834,
not receive her unto himself. What
kind of a Zion would we build if the Lord tells us that ·b efore t:he p eocalled this present season to go back ple of Zion shall be rede·emed the army
to J ack son County? We would have of Israel must ' b e~o me very great.
to begin altogether a new order of ·what he meant by this, was "gr eat"
things. Are we prepared for it? I compared with the few individuals to
think not. If the people had faith- whom this reveh11tion was given. It
fully complied with these inferior laws will be recollected that a certain numthey would be better prepared: but ber were required as the strength of
when I see the backwardness of many the Loi·d 's house to go up to redeem
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Zion, as they supposed. Ther gathered
together some one or two hundred and
"·ent up for .this 1purpose; anc1 the Lord
sa id that the strength of his house
did not hearken to his voice, a·n d did
not come up according to his commandment and revelation, but had said in
their hear ts, "If this be the w·ork of
the .Lord, the Lord will redeem Zion,
and. we will stay at home upon our
inheritances.''
They made excuses
and would not go up. The little handful that did go up were called the
Camp of Zion. Some few of them arP.
still living.
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ing after riches to aggrandize themselves.

This is plain preaching, and perhaps some of you will not like it. ..I
cannot help it, these are the things
that present themselves before my
mind. There must be a reformation,
there will be a reformation among this
people, for God will not cast off this
kingdom and this people, but he will
plead with the strong ones of Zion,
he will plead with this people, he Will
plead with those in high places, he will
plead with the Priesthood of this
·w hen we arrived in the neighbor- Church, until Zion shall become clean
hood of Zion, the strength of the before him.
TJord 's house not having hearkened to
I do not know but that it would be
his voice, the Lord gave a revelation an utter impossibility to commence
and said £i1'tit, ''L·et my army become and carry out some principles pertain.
Yer~· great, and let it be sanctified being to Zion right in the midst of this
fore me. that it may become fair as people. They have strayed so far that
the sun, and clear as the moon, and to get a people who would conform to
that her banners ma~- be terrible unto heavenly laws it may be needful to
all nations."
lead some from the midst of this peoHon- do you suppose w·c> are going ple and commence anew somewhere in
to fulfill this, preparatory to the r e- the regions round about in these
tlemption of Zion? Are we now taking mountains. Ask this people if they
are willing to abide by the law of
a course to sanctify ourselves before God, and how would they vote? The
the Heavens? It is true that the army hands of everyone would be up almost
of Israel is very great even now when wit hout exception, but when it comes
compared with that little h andful that to the very point, when consecration
went up with the Camp of Zion, but in part might be required at their
thoug·h blessed with numbers, we are hands, that is the time to prove them
not blessed with that sandtification to see whether they would or would
which the Lord has spoken of in that not be obedient.
revelation. How much faith have we
11
now, in our disobedience of the law
Oh, J have such a fine house, and
of tithing, and to many other princi- such a fiine carriage and horses, such
ples? Blessed are they who have an abundance of merchandise and
faithfully paid their tithing all the good things. It has taken me years
time, and blessed are their children, and years to get these things, and it
they will receive their inheritance in is hard to give one-half, three-fourths,
the Land of Zion, when the Lord shall or nine-tenths of them to establish
come. The Lord will bless them and another order of things, and I rather
their generations for ever, but those think I had better keep on the backwho have not complied with this law ground, and see how the order flourishare not sanctifying themselves before es. .Let others try. it first, and if they
God, neither are they preparing them- get on very well and become wealthy,
selves for the redemption of Zion. the~ perhaps I will venture to give a
Their hearts are set upon the foolish little of my property. '' These are the
thing·s of this world, they are grasp- feelings that exist in the hearts of some
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individuals among the Latter-day
Saints, but they have got to be rooted
out, or those who give way to them
will lose the Spirit of the Lord.
I do not know how many will stand
up and obey the law of the Lord unto
the sacrifice of all their earthly goods·,
or how long· it will be before people
will be called upon to make this sacrifice. I do not know how long it will
be before this people are brought to
the trying point to see who is and who
is not for the Lord ; but I would advise the Latter-day Saints to prepare for this, for it may come sooner
than some of you expect. If the Lord
should undertake to bring about an
orde.r of things different from that
which now exists, and establish it not
exactly in the midst of this people,
but in some place where they can commence anew, I hope the people will
begin to pray to the Lord, reckon up
with themselves and examine their own
hearts, and see whether they are willing and prepared, if called upon, to
place all that they have, or as much
as they are required in. that order of
things and carry it out.
W:h en we go back to Jackson County, we are to go ba,ck with power. D o
y ou suppose th.at God "·ill reveal his
power a:mong an unsancti:fied people,
who have no regard nor respect for
his laws and institutions, but ·who are
filled with covietonsness? ~ o. ·when
God shows forth his power among the
Latter-day Saints, it will he because
there is a union of feeling in regard
to doctrine, and in regard to everything· tha.t God has placed in their
hands; and not only ·a union, but a
sanctification on t heir j1a rt th at there
should · not be a E":;pot 01· "Tinkle as it
were, but everything shall be ,as fair
as the sun that shines in the h eavens.
In order to bring about t his, who
knows how many chastisements God
may yet have to pour out upon the
people calling· themselves Latter-day
Saints? I do not know. Sometimes I
fear, when I read certain revelations

contained in this book. In one of them
the Lord says, '' If this people will be
obedient to all of my commandments,
they shall begin to prevail against
their enemies from this very hour, and
shall not cease to prevail until the
kingdoms of this worId shall become
the kingdoms of our God and his
Christ. ' '
That promise was given almost forty
years ago. I n the same para.graph it
say :
Inasmuch as t his p eople will not be
obedient to m y comma ndments and live
by every word ·tha t I h ave spoken, I will
Yisit them with sore a fflictions, with pes·
tilence, with plague, with sword a nd with
the flame of d evouring fire.

Is it i1ot enough to make a person
fear when Goel has ~poken this concerning: the L atter-clay 'aints. I do not
know all things which await us. One
thing I do know- that th~ righteous
need not feaT. The Book of l\formon is
very express upou this subject. In
the last. chapter of th e first ·b ook of
X ep hi, the Lord, through the Prophet.
speaks concerning the building up of
Zion in the latter days on the earth.
R e says hiG people should be, as it
·were, in ,i rreat 'S traights, at certain
ti.mes, bnt said the Prophet, '"rhe
righ teons need not fear, for I will preserve them, if it mnst needs be that
I send do,,·n fire from heaven unto the
destruction of their enemies." T his
will be ·fnlfililed -i f necessary.
0

Let the righteous among this people
abide in their rig·hteousness, and let
them cleave unto the Lord their God;
and if there are those among them who
will not keep his commandment~, they
will be cleansed out by the judgments
of which I have spoken. But if the
maj orit~~ of this people will be faithful, the JJord wilil preserve them from
their enemies, from sword, peEitilence
and plague, and from ·every weapon
that is lifted against them. God will
shield us by 'his powe-r, if we are to ·b e
led £ortl1 out of ,b ondage as our fathers were 1'ed, at the first.
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This indicates that there might be
bonda1ge a heacl, and t hat the La tit erday S.a.int~ may see s ev ere times, and
that unless ''"e k eep the commandments
of Goel, we ma~· b e ·brought into circumst ances that will cause our hearts
to rtremble ·within ns, that is, tho<Se
who are not upright before Goel. But
if this p eople should b e brought into
bond age: as the I sraelites "·ere in an<.'. ient days, Zion must he led forth ont
of bondage, as Israel " ·as at the first.
In order to do this God has prophesied
that h e \Yill ra·ific up a nrnn like unto
Moses, " ·ho shall lead this people therefrom . Whether that man j!'... n ow in
existenc~, or "·hethcr it is someone yet
to 1he ·uor11; or whet her it i:-; our present leader who has l ed us forth into
the.-e Yal}(>_n:. of th e mountains. whether God wiH gra11 t unto ns a gr eat hlessrng to ·h ave h i-..; life sparecl to l ead
forth his people like :.vrose~·.. 1n perhaps Jnay not all know.
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him, •before the rise of the Church,
that ·he won•ld grant unto him eternal
life even though he should he slain,
which certainly wa•s an indication that
he might be slain. But we still were
in hopes that h e woulcl livie and t hat
he would be the man who, like Moses,
"·onkl lead .this people from 1bond age.

I do not know but he will yet. God's
arm is not shortened that he cannot
raise him up even from the tomb. W e
are living in the dispensation of the
fulness of t imes, the dispensation of
the resurrection, and there may be
some who will wake from their tombs
for cert ain purposes and to bring to
pass certain t ransactions on the earth
decreed by the Great J ehova ; and if
the Lord sees proper t o brin~ forth
that man just before the winding-up
scene t o lead forth the army of Israel,
he will do so. And if he feels disposed
to send him forth as a spiritual personage to lead the camp of Israel to the
H e ha.;; done a great and 11·onclerfnl land of their inh eritances, all right.
1,·ork in leading forth this peop1'e into But be this as it may, whether he is
this Janel and bnilclin).!' up thesr cities the man, whether President Young is
in thi::. clC':;Prt ('Onntr.1·: rtJHl T frel in the man, or whether the Lord shall
111~- heal't to Si:t.'·. ·wonlc1 to Go<1 t1ia1· hereafter r aise up a man fo r that purhie; life ma.'· hr l)l'Olonged like i\loscs. pose, we do know that when that day
111 cla,,·s of old. who. whrn he "·as
comes the Lord will not only send his
<'ight.'· years 0·1a. was sent forth to r0- ang·els before the armies of Israel, but
cl PPm th E' p eo ph' of Tsrnit>l from honcl- his presence will also be there.
·
<lg'e. Goel is not nncler thr necessit~·
Do yon snppo·;.;·e that the Lord "·ill
ol' choosi n g- a .'·oung· man: he can make
snffC't'
anY 1111c~ean thing to he in that
a man Pighty ~· eR rs of ap:'C~ l'nll of vip:a1·m.d
Kot at all, fo1· 11is angels and
nr, ~.trc11g;tl1 ancl ]1 ealth, an cl be rna~
spare onr pre·::;en t leader to lead this he himself are to go before us. Goel
1

people on our r e turn to .Jackson Count.'·· But whether it. be h e or some other person , Goel wil.l snrel)· Fnlfill thi ~.
]Wom1se. Thi(;; W·a·s !l'iven h efore our
Prophet Joseph Smith wc1s tak~n out
of onr midst.

Man.'· of n s no clonbt thought when
that- r pvclation was ~6ven that J oseph
" ·onlcl be t he man. I 1rnf\ in h oP'eS it
wonlcl b e ,Joseph. fo r I had no idea
that h e was g:oinir to b e ::-.lain. al·t hongh
T mig·ht haYr known from certain revC'lntions that snc-h "·onlCT prohablr be
thC' easP, for tlw TJ0 1·c1 lwcl sairl nnto

"·ill not ch·ell in thr mid:;:.t or a peopl<'
1Yho 1Yill not sanctifv tlremi:;elves before him. 'rhat is th~ ·r eason ivh.'- 11P
withdrew his presence from ancient
I srael.
:Moses ~onght diligently to
~.anctif.,- tlrnt numerous p eople and to
hr i 11g th em into snbjcctioll to the law
of God . H e endeavol'ed to t each them
the hi~ther Gospel orclinanC'es and Ian-,
" ·hiC'h \\"Olll d have exalted ·them into
th e cele;>;tial kingc1om of Goel. Bnt
l1r PO nld not do it. The~- w ere a h a r d
hrartt'a. stiffneckecl peoplP and tlier
1Yonlcl not g·iYe J1eea to his wo1·ds or to
t11't' " ·ords of the I;orcl; and in thr
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itbsence of Moses the.r made to themselves a golden calf ancl wor shiped jt
as the God who brought them forth
out of the land of Egypt.
If w·e follow in the same track and
make to ourselves golden gods, .and
heap up the treasures of the earth and
·worship and •think more of them than
of the laws of ·h eaven, we may fall nnder the s ame example of unbelief and
transgression, ancl under th1e same judgment th,at came ·u pon ancient I srael. Bnt
Moses was not to blame, for he sought
diligentl y to sanctify them, but when
they transgressed time after time, Goel
became •so an g-ry with them that he
finally swore in his -n-rath that he
would not go up in the mid&t of that
people, lest he should break forth in
his anger and fury and con. nme th em
in a moment .

That was the ·way he felt towards
them ·because of their sinfolness, and
in order that they migh t not be
consumed, but that a remnant might
be spa11ed, and t hat seed might be
rai·s ed up to old F,ather Abra.ham and
to Isaac and to Ja:cob, he withdrew
his presence from ·the midst of the
camp of Isra-el. But he clid not forsake them entirely. Said he, "Mine
angels may go before ~-ou . Yon may
have an angel and you may have Moses
for a season, but I will not go with
you." He swore that that p eople in
the wilderness, should not enter into
his r est, which 1rest is the fnlne:;s of
11is g·lory.
It is to be hoped that there will be
nothing of this kind among the armies of Israel in the latter days. W e
have t he pr omise of the Almighty, and
i: hope th at it will never be r evoked,
tha t ''I say not unto you as I said to
your fath ers, my angel shall go before
you, but not my presence, but I say
that my angel sh all g o before you and
also my presence.'' In or der for the
presence of God to go with us, we
must r etain the higher P riesthood, for
wit hout t hat and the ordinances there-

unto pertaining, no man can behold
the face of God a nd live; therefore if
we would retain this higher priesthood we must sanctify ourselves
t hrough obedience to the higher laws.
If we do this, we can then claim the
fulfillment of this promise which the
Lord has made and which I have repeated, that his presence shall go
with us.
I expect that when th 0 Lonl l<.>ads
forth his people to build up the city
of Zion, his pre. ence "·ill be vi-si.ble.
\Yhen we sp'eak of the presence of the
Lord we speak of an exhibii:ion of
pO"wer. H is presence wa·s with the
ehilclren of Israel as a clond b~- day,
and as the shining of a flaming fire by
night. Thong:h Israel were not "·orthy
to enter the tabernacle and beho·l d the
personage of th-c Lord and to talk with
him, ~·et Moses, not ha ving forfei ted
that right, could enter into the taber nacle of the Lord while his glory
r ested npon it, and he could talk to the
L ord face to face. \V11y ? Because he
held the higher P riesthood and had
been obedient to tlre higher law and
had attended to the higher ordinances.
He was no,t s ubjected t o the law of
carnal comma ndments, h e had sanctified hi1rnself so that he could end nre
the presence> of the Lord and not be
consumed.
1

We sh all go back to J ackson County.
Not that all this people will leave
these mountains, or all be gathered together in a camp, but when w e go
back ther e will be a very large organization consisting of thousands, and
tens of thousands, and they will march
forward, t he glory of God oversha dowing their camp by d ay in the fo rm
of a cloud, and a pillar of flaming fire
by nigh t, the Lord 's voice being· uttered forth befor e his army. Such a
period will come in th e h istory of this
people, and when it arrives the mount ains and the hills will be r eady t o
br eak for th with a loud voice before
the Lord's ar my, and t he very t rees of
th e field will wave t o and fro by t ne
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chapter, two citiet5 coming down from
C: ocl ou t of heaven. The first one is
the New Jerusalem. That will come
dowu on the l and of J o eph. -After
John had seen that, one of the angel::;
who had one of t he vials of t he seven
la1-;t plagues came to h im and said,
Will not this produce terror upon "C'ome hither, .John, and I will show
all the nations of the earth? Will not yo11 another c:ity, that is the g r eat
armies of this description, thoug·h eit,,·, the h oly J erusal em. " He took
they may not be as numerous as the h irn to t he i;.ummi t of a high mountain
armies of the world, cause a terror to a11c1 sho,,·ecl him that gr eat city deF;fall upon the nations? The Lord says <'('llClinp: fro m Goel out of heaven, and

power of God, and clap like hands.
The everlasting hills will rejoice, and
they will tremble before the presence
of the Lord; and his people will go
forth and build up Zion according to
celestial law.

the banners of Zion shall be terrible.
If only one or two millions of this people were to go down and build the
waste places of Zion, would it strike
the people of Asia and Europe with
terror? Not particularly, unless there
was some supernatural power made
manifest . But when the Lord's presence is there, when his voice is heard,
and his angels go before the camp, it
will be telegraphed to the uttermost
parts of the earth and fear will seize
upon all people, especially the wicked,
and the knees of the ungodly will
tremble in that day, and the high ones
on high, and the great men of the
earth.
We shall in due time walk forth
into Jackson County and build up the
waste places of Zion. We shall erect
in that County a beautiful city after
the order and pattern that the Lord
shall reveal, part of which has already
been revealed. God intends to have a
city built up that will never be destroyed nor overcome, but that will
exist while eternity shall endure; and
he will point out the pattern and show
the order of architecture; he will show
unto his servants the nature of the
streets and the pavement thereof, the
kind of precious stones that will adorn
the gates and walls of that city; for
the gates will open continually, says
the Prophet Isaiah, that men may
bring in the force of the gentiles.
The lU\ tu re of the cit,- of Zion is
nowherl' fnJl,- described'. .John t h e
Rcwlator ha's clescribecl in hi~ 21st

.1oh n de~c rihe~ t hat city, the height
of its wa11s, the 11nmber of its gate"
the names that are to be upon the

gates, and a great many particulars in
r t> lat ion t o t hat city ar e cl early rcYealed.

But the Xe"- J erm;alem is nowhere
so fnlly dcsrrihecl, only as the P sal mist David sa.n , "Heantiful for ~itna1io11, the jor of the whole earth it-.
:Uiou11t Zion, on the sides of the north,
the c·it~- of the great King." David
also sa.n", of speaking of this same•
(•i t~-, "Out of Zion, the perfection of
hC'ant,,-, Goel hath t:;hined."
F r om
thcs0 c1ecla1·ations we can at leM;t believe that Zion "-ill he a very beautiful
city-"thc perfection of beaut)'".
wh0the1· it is eonstrnctccl after the orc1r1· of the old .J'<'rnsalem or not.

Suffice it to say that God by revelation will inspire his servants and
will dictate to them the order of the
buildings of that city- the number
and width of the streets, the kind of
houses, the character of the Temple
that is to build therein, the kind of
rock, timber and the various materials
that will have to be brought from a
distance to enter into the composition
of that beautiful city.
\Vhcn t hie t emple i. built the sons of
t h e two Priesthoods, that is, th oF;e \yh o
at'E' orrlained to the P r i esthood of :M:eleh iseclN., that Priesth ood w·hich is after
the orclt>r of t he Son of Goel. "'ith
all i ts appe nclagir. : and t h ose who
lrnYe been ordained to th(' Prie!'t-
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hood of Aaron ·with all its appendag-es, the former called the sons of
Moses, the latter the sons of Aaron,
will enter into that Temple in this ~en
eration, or the generation that was
living in 183:Z, and all of them who
IU'e pure in heart will ·b ehold the face
of the Lord and t hat .too before he
come.s in h is glor~' in the clouds of
heaven, for h e will suddenly come to
his T emple, and he wHl purif~- the
. ons of Moses and of Aaron. until .th e~
:-;hall be p1·eparcd to offer in that Temnle an offering that shall be acceptable
in the si~ht of the L ord. In doing
this, h e wilil purify not only the mind!'
of the Proesthood in that Temple. bnt
he
purify their bo·dies until th e~
sh all be nnickened, rene·wecl and
strength ened. and th e~- will be partiallv changed, not to imrnortalit~', but
cha11ged in part that the~- c:rn be filled
with the power of. God and they can
. ta nd in the presence of J esns. and beh olcl his fac e in the midst. of that Temple.

wm

This will prepare them for further
ministrations a.m ong the nations of the
P.a.rth, it will prepare them to go forth
in the days of tribulation and vengeance upon the nations of the wicked,
when God will ~mite them with pestilAuce, pla.gue and earthquake. such as
former
gener a tions
never knew.
Then the servants of God will need to
be armed with the nower of God. they
w;it need to h ave that sealing blessing
pronounce<d upon their foreheads. t h at
they can stand forth in the midst of
th e~e desolations and Plagues and
not be overcome with them.

forth in the midst of these dessolations and plagues, and not be overcome. When they are prepared, when
they ·have received a renewal of their
bodies in the Lord 's Temple, and have
been filled with the Holy Ghost and
purified as gold and silver in a furnace of fire, then they will be prepared
to stand before the nations of the earth
and preach glad tidings of salvation
in the midst of judgments that are to
come like a whirlwind upon the wicked .
I intended to lay before you .some
thing pertaining to tlH order of full
con ccratiou that will be observed
"·hen we :ret to Jackson Count y, but
time will not permit to enter into that
now.
:.\1ay God bless you, Amen.
1

EPISTLE OF PRESIDENT S. W.
RICHARDS

Tt is the cl n t~· of the head of ever y
fam ily, to s<ee that every member of
l1is or her fam ily are properly in- .
structed in all tho e duties "·hich are
consistent with their age and position
in life : and inasmuch a marriage is
an institution of God it is thie d·nty
of the husband to love his ,dfe, and
treat her with all tenderness, even as
Christ love His Church over which
H is arm of mere~- i ever ~.tr e t c hed out
to save. but it is his dutY t o love his
God supremely, mol'e th~u his wife,
his children, or even bis own life, otherwis1e h e is not worth~- of a family.

It i;S the dnty of the wjfc to love
When John the Revelator described her husband and manifest the same
this scene he says he saw four angels with all that willin~ obediencie to his
sent forth, ready to hold the four :l'ighteous couusels, that Christ r ewinds that should blow from the four quire of , hi · Chursh; that as Christ
corners of heaven. Another angel as- i the head of thie Church , so also may
cended from the east and cried to the the man be the head of the woma11,
four angels, and said, ''Smite not the t ha t in th em a worthy exampl e of holiearth now, but wait a little while.'' ne~ s and piiety mar be set before their
' ' How long?' r ''Until the servants of t'hildren, and their children be taught
our God are sealed in their foreheads.'' to walk in the sam e.-Mill. tar, Vol.
What for? To prepare them to stand 14, Jnne 19, 1852, p !1g1e 258.
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EDITORIAL
"] would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected i11 the morning, each day throughout
a period of three score years and ten, than to
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid
of doing so."-Brigham 'Young.
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT

YE TWELVE! and all
Saints! profit by this important Key- that in all your trials,
troubles, temptations, afflictions,
bonds, imprisonments and death,
see to it, that you do not betray
heaven; that you do not betray
J esus Christ ; that you do not betray the brethren- that you do
not betray the revelations of God,
whether in Bible, Book of Mormon, or Doctrine and Covenants,
or any other that ever was or ever
will be given and revealed unto
man in this world or that which
is to come. Yea, in all your kicking and flounderings, see to it
that you do not this thing, lest
innocent blood be found ujpon
your skirts, and you go down to
hell. All other sins are not to be
compared to sinning against the
Holy Ghost, and proving a traitor
to the brethren.- J oseph Smith.
,

JOSEPH SMITH, THE PROPHET
Tt. is with a <l1re p se>nse of reverenre
tlint "·e agai11 notice thl' a11niYe1·~ar of

''He that gave us life gave us liberty.
I have sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against every form of
tyranny over the mind of man."

* **

-Jefferson.

the birth of ,Joseph Smith. It is 140
years on D ecember 23rd since this
greatest of all the prophe,ts save J esu.-;
Christ 011lr, was born intc; this dark
and ben'i gh ted "·orld, foreordained
from before the founclatiom of the
earth to come in the last and greatest
of the Gospel dispensaitions to gather
together sea ttered T1srael aincl all forn11er chspensa tions in one, under his
Lord and ~la ster, .J esm; Christ.
Wh erefore, I the Lord, knowing the cal-·
a mity wh ich should come upon the inhabitants of the earth, called upon my servant
Joseph Smith, Jun., and spake unto him
from heaven, and gave him commandments.
-D. & C., 1:17.

Dnring thr last hrn decades, we
have noted a gro"·ing tendency
among some of th-e member-s hip, and
eYen some of the leaders of the Church.
to belittle the position of Joseph Smith
and to attribut·c some of his teachino·s
e
to superstition and ignorance.
Yve
have heard it said that Presjclent Grant
is the greatest prophet and licacler of
this dispensation, because the Chur ch
has grown in numbers and in favor
with the 'rnrlcl more in h is administration than an~· other. And this we
h ear ap plied to the t ime when the
heavens and the chann els of revielation have b:een closed to the leaders
these mau,,· years; this comparison applied to a time "·hen there has been a
gradual fallin2' away a brieakin<Y
'' '
'="
d?"·n, a getting out of or der, with the
l11ghest laws. ordi nances and p rincip leo:; of ·t he fnln e~s of the Gospel, as
re ·tored through the instrumentality of
.Jo. eph Smith. being changed and
hroken-attempts being made to sink
on t of existenC'e th·e United Order
and Crle~.tial Marria-ge, changing the
Prie~thood ~·::Hment, ceasing- the con1
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ferring of the Priesthood (but only an
office), preaching with purse and
scrip, stopping the gathtcring of the
sai·n ts, changing and cutting out par.ts
of the endowment. The Lord hinted at
this condition as early as November 1,
1831:
And the arm of the Lord shall b e revealed; a nd the day cometh that they who
will n ot h ear the voice of the Lord, n either
the voice of his servants, n either give h eed
to the words of t h e prophets and apostles,
shall be cut off from among the people;
For t h ey h ave strayed from mine ordinances, and h ave broken mine everlasting
covenants.-D. & C., 1:14-15.

Snre]y no people can stray from ordinaonc:es nor break covenants who
have not received them. The L ord
also hinted at ·foe present condition in
Sectio·n 85, vers:e 7, to ·which we have
-often alluded.
\Vh o was, who is, Joseph Smith?
Brigham Young has tolcl -us this
much:
If you find out who Joseph was, you will
know as much about God as you n eed to
at present; for jf He said, "I am a God to
this people'', h e did not say t h at he was the
only wise God. J esus was a God to the people when H e was upon earth, and is yet.
Moses was a God to the children of Israel,
and in t his manner you may go i·ight back
to Father Adam.-J. of D., 4:271.

As I h ave frequently told them, no m an
in t his disp ensation will enter the courts
of h eaven, without the approbation of the
Prophet Joseph Smith, Jun. ·who has m ade
this so? Have I , h ave this people, have the
world? No: but the Lord J eh ovah h as decreed it. If I ever pass into the h eavenl y
courts, it will be by the consent of the
Prophet Joseph.

:i\fore than that , the following is r ecorded in the ' ' Compendium '' :
Everlasting coven ant was made b etween
three person ages before the organization of
this ear th, and relates to their dispen sation
_of things to m en on the earth: these per·
son ages, according to Abraham's record , are
called God the first, THE CREA TOR;
God · the Second, THE REDEEMER; and
God t h e third, THE WITNESS OR TEST ATOR.

·who 'ms that \Vitness or 'I'es.tatod
\Ve te~.tify that he is non e other than
.:r oseph Smith , the Prophet, for that
was his mission, and he fulfilled it.
(Se1e D . & C. 135) .
\Vhat else1 'l'o those who love and
rever e his name and memory and the
greatrness of his divine calling the Lord
has revealed the solemn truth that
" The One :\[ig·ht.'· and Str ong", spoken of j'11' Section 85 of the Doct rine and
Covenants, i::;. Joseph S.mith. \Vho else
but the Prophet oShoulcl be sent, " h olding the scepter of po\Ycr in his 1rn ncl,
clothed ·with light for a covering,
whose mouth shall utter words, eternal
"·ords: while hi. bo"·el. shall h e a
fountain of trn th ", as the Lord clescrihe,5 him 1 He was the great Restorer, the \Vitiness and Testator- ivllo
el!Se but h e should come to ~et in order
that which h e gave his lifie for, the
£ulncss of the everlasting Gospel, the
laws and ordinances of which have
beern cha n g1ed and broken ? None but
Joseph Smith, th e Prophet! A•n d this
is our testimon,,·, which we reverently
and solemnl.'· bear to th·e Latter -day
Saints ever ywhere, in the name of
J e.sus Christ, the Son of the living
God, i·n whose presiding council J oseph will ·sit as 0 1ie of tlrnse thl'ec
grand personag,cs. Adam, our Father
and our God; J esn,s Christ, H is On1?
Begot ten Son in the flesh; and Joseph,
their \Vitness and rr e. ta tor! No one
but Josep11, in all recorded scripture and history has se1en both the Father and the Son- and he f!·ave his
lifie 's blood a(;; a witness of that truth.
,Joseph himself allu des t o that gl'eat
office :
::: ::: ::: I shall read the 24th chapter of
an d g ive it a· literal rendering and
r eading; and when it is righ tly understood,
it will he edifying.
~latth ew,

I t h ought the very oddity of its rend ering ,\·ould b e edifying anyhow-"And it will
b e preach ed, the Gospel of the k ingdom, in
the w hole world, TO A WITNESS OVER
ALL PEOP'LE: a ncl then will the end
come." I will n ow read it in German
(which he did, and many Germans who
were present said h e translated it correctly.)
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The Savior said when these tribulations
should take place, it should be committed to
a man who should be a WITNESS OVER
THE WHOLE WORLD: THE KEYS OF
KNOW'LEDGE,
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T herefore, I WILL RAISE UP UNTO
M Y PEOPLE A MAN, WHO SHALL LEAD
THEM LIKE AS MOSES LED THE CHIL·
DREN OF ISRAEL.

REVELA-

TIONS SHOULD BE REVEALED TO A
WITNESS lVHO SHOULD HOLD THE
TESTIMONY TO THE WORLD. It has
always been my province to dig up hidden
mysteries-new things-for m y hearers. Just
at the time when some men think that I
have no right· to the keys of the Priesthood-just at that time I have the greatest
right. * * *
All the testimony is that the Lord in the
last days would commit the keys of the
P riesthood to a witness over all people.
Has the Gospel of the kingdom conunenccd
in the last days? And will God take it
from the man tmtil He takes him Himself?
I have read it precisely as the words flowed
from the lips o{ Jesus Christ. John the
Revelator saw an angel flying through the
midst of heaven, having the everlasting
~ospel to preach unto them that dwell on
earth.
The scripture· is ready to be fulfilled
when great wars, famines, pestilence, great
distress, judgments, etc., are i·eady to be
poured out on the inhabitants of the earth.
John saw the angel having the Holy Priest·
hood, who should preach the everlasting
Gospel to all nations. God h ad an angela special messenger-ordained and prepared
for that purpose in th e last days. WOE,
WOE, BE TO THAT MAN OR SET OF
MEN WHO LIFT UP THEIR HANDS
AGAINST GOD AND HIS WITNESS IN
THESE LAST DA VS: FOR THEV SHAl .l .
DECEIVE ALMOST THE VERY CHOSES
ONES!

And so, it sh onld be no ~ec l'•ct to any
true Latter-day Saint who Joseph
Smith is-he has told us hinlS'df, his
strncessors in th e Priesthood have
hkewi·s e borne testimou3· of it. And
l\"e feel constrairncc1 to testify that
those who rej ect .Toseph S mith as being \he " One ~fight,\· and S.trong"
will apostatize, as Goel lives!
Onie of the gran cl works tha,t Jose1)h will perform as part of his mission as the ' ' One l\Iight,\· and Stronµ:''
''"ill be to lead those who abide the
celestial laws back to Zion fot· its red·emption:
Behold, I say unto you, the redemption
of Zion must needs come b y power;

For ye are the children of Israel, and of
the seed of Abraham, and ye must needs be
led out of bondage by power, and with a
stretched-out arm.
And as your fathers were led at the first,
even so shall the redemption of Zion be.
Therefore, let not your hearts faint, for
I say not unto you as I said unto your
fathers: Mine angel shall go up before you,
but not my presence.
But I say unto you: mine angels shall go
up before you, and also my presence, and in
time ye shall possess the goodly lane!.
Verily, verily I say unto you, that my
senant Baurak Ale (JOSEPH SMITH, JUN.)
is the man to whom I likened the servant
to whom the Lord of the vineyard spake
in the parable which I have given unto you.
(See Section 101 :55).
T herefore, let my servant Baurak Ale
(Joseph Smith, Jm:i.) say unto the strength
of my house, my young men and the mid·
die aged-Gather yourselves together unto
the land of Zion, upon the land which J
have bought with money that has been
consecrated unto me.-D. & C., 103:15-22.

I t ha~-. b'cen trul~· said by one of:
the prophets of God tha.t the more one
te-: ;tifies of the divinity of the mission
of the Prophet Joseph .Smith, the nearer he is dl'awn to ns. All true Latterclay Saints should uow ·be seeking to

clra\Y n earer fo the Lord-they should
be praying day and night to bte freed
from the bondag-e and disorder into
which the Saints have fallen, . they
slwnld be getting the Holy Spirit
around them through obedience to
the laws and ordinances of the Gospel,
through pra~1er and fasting. The Latter-clar S.aints should litemlly be
elothi.ng themselves in sack- cloth ancl
ashes, seeking the Lord for forgiveness through true repentance, offering unto Him an offering by sacrifice,
the sacrifice of a broken heart and a
L'outr it<:' ~-IJiril. Thie j LlClgment.s are n ear,
.c1t our ven· doors. Joseph told ns they
\\"ere 11car in his time-how much
nt> arer now! We should be on our
knees, cleansing onr hanc1s and inwif.\·i11g our heart.,, AXD OBEYING
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THE GOSPE.L OF JESUS CHRI T ,
to have oil in onr lamps and be read,, when the time ·comes that J es ns will
s uddenly come to H is temple (when
it is cleansed) and .Joseph will be
sent to set in order His H ouse-the
Prie.sthood, t he Church. t h·e Kingdom
of God.
·w e should g·e.t a greater and surer
testimony concerning· Joseph and his
might>- latter-ch.\·. mission, which i·s
~:.till being fulfiUecl, and will continue
to be carri ed ou t until the last dispensation is " ·o·tN1d up and h e r enders up
his steward·s hip unto J esns Christ, and
He to His Fatl1er, Adam, om· Fa.tll'er
·and our God. If we desire to obtain
a stronger testimony of the fnlHess of
the Gospel and of whe1ie tlie ke,,·s of
Priesthood are, w e should get ·closer t o
,Jos eph Smith. "\Vhy 1 B ecanse through
hi.rn the Pri•esth oocl and the Go. pel
"·ere res.tored to earth , never to be
thrown down nor given to anotlter
people. We should be hnn~·eri•ng- and
thirsting after rig-hte onsness: for we
shall b e filled, as the lVIaster ha!'-\ promised.

THE SEVEN ABOMINATIONS
'' These six things doth the Lor d
h a te : yea, seven are an abomination
u nto Him:

A proud look,
A lying tongue,
Hands that sh ed innocent blood,
An heart that deviseth wicked imaginations,
Feet that be swift in running to
mischief,
A false witness that speaketh lies,
and
He that soweth discord among
brethren.' '- Proverbs 6 :16-19.
The Proverbs of Solomon are r eplete with fnndmnental trui~.rn s, and
the a;bove are striking·l5- sonncl and
searching. They are fillred "·ith atom-

ic explosives. :J[e.n pride themselves
iu tn·ing to belie,~e in no God, bu t
" The fear of the Lor d is the beginning of " ·isdom; and the k'n'owledge
of .the Hol,,· is understanding."
' ' A proud look'' : H o"- many soca U,,d Chri. tians break upon.I this
ro ck. Bnt - " pride goeth before clestrnction, nncl an haughty ~pirit before
a fall." 'l'he sin is not confined to iudividna ls, lint it ·h as become a national impeclimtent. 'l'he pride oE Babylon,
R ome and Greece "·as the beginning of
their downfall. These once powerful
nations a1~e a li ving tes·tirnony of the
folly in nn gocll.'- pride.
Apostle J ohn advi.s ed the saints to:
Love not the world, n either th e things
that are of the world. If any m an love
the world, the l ove of the Fath er is n ot in
him. For all th at is of the world, the lust
of the flesh , and the lust of the eyes, and
the P RIDE of life, is not o( the Fath er, but
is of th e world.-! John 15-1 6.

The Lord m ea n t th at the saint·>
should become the richest peop1e on
earth, p os.. essing llOt onl~· the riches
of th e Spirit bnt .also earthly ri ches.
" Bnt", said hie. "beware of- pride,
le!".t .n· become as the :\lcphi.tes of old."
\\Te a1·e adrnoni.shed by the Lord to
cca.-;e fro m all onr li~·ht speeche ·,from
loncl laughter and lustful desires, "and
fro m all rom pride and ligh t-mind1ec1ness. and from all your wicked doings. "
T he heart that is contr olled by selfsuffici1ent pride is deaf to the caUs of
mercy 3'!11cl jm:;6ce, and will not fir:icl
peace in the love of Christ-' 'Behold,
the da5· cometh that shall burn as an
o...-en, and all the proud, *~ «, * shall be
stubblie ", etc.
Oh, why shoulcl the
proud?
Like a swift £leeting
clou d,
A flash of lightning, a
H e passetl1 from life
grave.

spir it of mor tal

be

meteor, a fast flying
break of the wave,
to his rest in the

The leaves of the oak a nd th e willow sh all
fade,
B e scattered around and together be laid;
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And the young m en a nd the old, a nd the low
and the high
Shall moulder to dust and together sh a ll lie.

• • • • •

Yea! hope and d espondency, pleasure a nd
pain,
We mingle together in sunshine and rain ;
And the smile a nd the tear, and the son g
and th e dirge,
Still follow ea ch other, like surge upo n
surge.
'Tis the w ink o f an eye, 'tis the d rau ght
of a breath,
From the blossom of h ealth to the paleness
of d eath,
From the g ilded saloon to the bier and the
sh roud,
Oh, why sh ould the spirit of m ortal b e
proud?
- F rom L incoln's fayo rite p oem , " Oh, ·
Why?'', by W m. K nox .

"A lying tongue " is am onp: t h e
mo.st d ebasi•np: w eapons of Sa tan in
hi,:. mission of 1~0111 ilestrncti on. It cor r odes t h e hu m an soul. be s m ir c h e~ vfr·t u e, rapes t en dier se n~i b ilities . clest r o ~-s
frirndships . sours t he s.oil of h uman
·though t an il cl rain1S t he souls of men of
th eir life bl ood.
Tn - ,John 's visi on 0 11 Patmos. t h e angel of t h e Lord 1expla inecl that withou t
the g ates of t h e great c it.~· of New
.Ternsal em- th ose n ot wo rth~- to e-n't.er
in t o the IIol~· C it~--are "dog-s and
sorcer er.c:;, a nd wh orem o nger~. and murder ers, and idol ater s. an d w hosoever
loveth and maketh a lie. " (R1eY. 22 :15) .
·Cain, th e f irst recordecl mnl'clerer,
was called th e "father of lies " . TJt>t
not the m ark of Cain over tak e' those
r·alling thems elves " Saints of .th e Most
H igh " .
''Hands that sh ed innocent blood.''
::VInrder ers are amon~ those wh o arr
ex ch1d·ecl from th e H oly Ci t~· . T o shed
in nocent blood d estroys that whieh tl1e
culprit cannot iiestor e. Thi.s must be
true a·s w ell before as after birth. L eg' ions of u nborn child murder er s, men
ancl women, are under this bligh hn·ir
c u r~e .
T o the Sain t s in t h e present
d ispensation t h e L or d said : "Th ou
shalt n ot kill; and h e that k ills ( ~l1rcl5
innocen t bl nocl ) sha11 not h:we fo r g-in-
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n ess 111 thi·s w orld, n or in the worl d t o
come. ''
''The heart that deviseth wicked ·
imag·inations.'' When wick edness is in
t h e h eart, all purity, t r uth, u p righ tness, virtu e and faith are shut ou t.
Ligh t and dark neBs d o not · co-exist .
Yirtrne an d d ebauch er y ar e implacable en emies. It is th e wick ed h eart
that " cleviset h 1Yi ck edness", t hat pbns
mu rd er, th1eft,, the down fall of innocen t p eople, and cau.ses one to lust
after a woman w ith w ick ed desigins.
These ar e t h ose whom Paul sp ok e of:
This know also, that in t h e last d ays
p erilous times shall come.
F or men sh all b e l overs of t h eir own
seh •es, covetous, boasters, p roud, blasphem ·
ers, disobedient to parents, untbankful, un·
holy,
W it h ou t n atu ral a ffection , tru cebreakers,
false accu sers, in continent, fi erce, despisers
of t h ose t h at are good,
T raitors, h ead y, high min ded, lovers of
p leasures more t han lovers of God;
H aving a form of godliness, but den ying
the p ower thereof ; from su ch turn away.II T imothy 3:1-5.

" F or of this sol"t ' ', said P aul further ' ''are t h e,·
. which creep i nto
houses. and l ead captive silly w omen
la d~n with sins. led aw ay w ith divers
lusts.''
''Feet t,h at be swift in running to
mischief. " Gos·si per s and ta l e bear er s
are among this de ~picable class. Sinful
men and fool ish wo11wn are e ver carry j•ng idle t ales, repeat ing n oisome r epor·ts-an cl adding t o t hem-against
fellow beings. S olomon sayiS, '' A tal ebear er r evealeth secrets : but he that
is a faith Eul spirit concealeth the mat ter." " T h e words of a t alebear er are
11s won ncls, and t hey go dowrn jnto the
innerm ost par·ts of the belly ."

'' A false witness that sp eaketh
lies. ' ' Character assassins! P erjurers!
The world is fi lled with t h em! Thie
r ourt r ecord s fair ly r eek with their
per .1 nnes. The L~rd said , " Tu t h e
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mouth of t"·o or three "·itnesses shall
every word be esta·blislied. '' 'l'hi·s, of
course, pre-suppo:;es h on est witnesses.
All thte prophets have been judged by
" witnesses that speaketh lies". J osep h
Smith, though under arre<st some fifty
times charged "·ith crime-and in 1eYery instance adjudged i.nno een t-wa ~
ealuminated by "'Yitnesses that speak eth lies ' ', and J csus Christ, our Lord
and l\Iaster, was crucified upon the
evid ence of j ust sneh wit.nes~.es . The~·
are· the hum an disea·s e carrying plasma
that kills meu, d esh'oy$ statPs and rot ..;
the nation .
God thundered from .:.\fount Sinai :
''Thou sh alt not bear false witness
against thy neig·hbor. '' This i fund amental. 'l' he act is truly one oE thr
hateful ·sins of man, fro m th e p e nalt~·
of ·which m en ca nnot escape. ''A false
witness sha ll not be unpunished, and
he that speak eth lies shall perish .
' 'He that soweth discord amon g·
brethren. " This is the seven th abomi1mtion. The scheming tongue of a
s landerer, '"ith an ''ax to grinc.1 " . His
wicked purposes ar.e circumven1ecl b~·
honest men. U c is tempt ed to cr ea t e
discord amon g his fello,Ys by impug ning dish onesty of purpose and act.

wh ich trial h e has in .n o way been tested), he thereby is found "sowing dis-

cord among brethren' '.
"A froward man soweth strife: and

a whisperer separ ateth chief friends''.
(Prowrb · 16 :2 ) . Alma and the four
so11s of .:.\Io. ia h son gh t b~· flattery
and soplti~.tr~· to d es t.ro~- the Ch urnh,
but \\"ere check ed b:· the Lord and
t<i.u·ned to a better caus e.
1

A naughty person, a wicked ma n, walketh
with a froward mouth. H e winketh with
· his eyes, he sp eaketh with his feet, h e
teacheth with his fingers; frowa rd ness is in
his heart, he d cviseth mischief continually;
h e soweth discord.
The1·efore shall his
calamity come suddenly; suddenly shall he
be b roken without r emed y.-Proverbs 6:1 2-15.

A \\<se ma n said, '· ''l'is better to
keep :·on r mouth shn t an d be though t
a fool, than to open it and removie all
clonbt. : · '' U c that keepeth hi mouth
k eepeth his life: but. he that opencth
'"icle his l ip. shall have d strnction. · ·

L et the sai11 ts . erionsly conside r
these 1abomi11ations and . tudiously
avoid offending the Holy Spirit by en- .
conrnging: t h em. For ·ev er y rna~1 to
"love his nejg·hbor as himself ", l eaving: all j ncl g:ment to Goel, is t h•c onl~' ·
sane a n d ~afe gospel of li f e.

'I'he reall~· ·effective tools used by
FUNDAMENTALISM
Satan to t hu so"· chscorcl are Politics,
Religious Prejudice, Commercial RivalFor months past th e prcs·s, both at.
ry, and the like. Men are p r ompted to home and a broad, has ma d e sn·eeriu g
believe r epo r ts intended to cl•eceive: r efer ence t o a group of Latter-da>·
Saints, c l a~iug them as "Fu ndamenthe~' rare tempted by the aclversary t o
aspire a1bove thei1· fellows ; th ey 'rnnt tal ists :', ancl "Cultists". In t hus acla better automobile, a larger farm, a d ressi,ng t h e.-.e people, the WO'u ld-be
mor e preten tious home. Perhaps ·a critics are bu ilding better than thie~·
man in the Pri esthood, divinely l ed , se-em t o kn ow. A F u ndamentalist is
b.r oral or 'nitten statemen,ts, makes essentia 11~· ~ouncl ; he is one " ·ho be-0·ertain promises in the interest of the li eves in the essent ial 1anc1 basic truths
work
of the Lord. Not ·Lrnd er·stanclin eo· of scriptnre. In his church faith he ·ad.
t he nnclrerlying pur pose of su ch an a c- heres to th e original d octrines. He is
tion, and guiclecl more b:- pretended not. what is term eel a ''modernist'' '
zeal than b~· divine i ns piration, a changing his faith to suit cJrnngi.ng conb rother begin s to " ·hisper h is disap- ditions.
f>l'Oval among· the saints, boldly assertIt is encouraging to find such men
ing his greater loyalty, courag-e and •as Elder Joseph F ielding Smith, of
s uper-strength in an hour of tri·a l (in the Qnorum of T"·clve, sustain this po-
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sition. Elder Smith is the General
Church H istorian and Chairman of the
Brigham Young Unive1\rsity Board of
Trustees' ExeC'utive Committee. Speaking at :a recent meet:.ng of the students
of the Brigham Young University, Elder Smith is reported as emphasizing
"that any doctrine of men ih co.n flict
with the revielatiorns of God will fail.
D ivine revelations must be the stand'ard by which truth is d etermined.''
I.n this position Elder Smith is
son ncl. Mormonism is founded upon
living iievelation from God, and therefore cannot be changed, modified - or
annulled.
If a principle, because of the opposition of non-believers, howrever powerful they be, cannot be openly advocated or lived, it is still a fundamental
princip!e of the Gospel and mall cannot cha,nge the fact.

All tl'ue Latter-day Saints are obviously Fund1amentalists. This is Elder
S mith 's position, though not expressly stated, and one can not avoid the fact.
To us, it is astonishing that any member of the Church s honld take any
other stand.
In like manner, ever y member of
the Church is a "Cultist", an d H1is
fact cannot be gainsaid, and no attempt should be made to •avoid it.

" FEAR BRINGETH TORMENT "
(I John 4:18)

The nature of the human mind is
such a:s to be •easi·l y oper a·t ed upon,
and from the excitement \Yhich \Ye
often find existing: with men, ·b oth individually and collectiYel:·, "·e l earn
t hat ther meet with objects not in
keeping with .t heir nature, their unr1erstanding, belief , or desires. Su ch
object~ are g:enerall~' repulsed b~r the
mental power s, and too often ·without
a proper investigation of that which
may at first appear irreconcilR ble, but
after more ma·t nre clel-iberation, becomes very desirable. This more g:e n0rall~·
arises from ignorance, not
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knowing the res ult of the things which
they may have under consideration, or
if knowledge is had, it is to the effect
that those obj ects or principles will
pr·o ve de·s tnrntive to their happines8
and fondly-cherished hopes.
1

Turn to the religious, political, commercial, and other portions of m ankind, and you find a degree of conster nation existing in the r anks of all
classes ' which
either plainly declares
.
.
their ignorance of the future, or their
knowledge that it will be inauspicious
to the fulfilment of their desires. I n
either case, the truly lamentable condition of the w orld is betrayed to the
careful observ er.
\Vherev·er the Spirit of -the Lord
prevails, and le-ads into all truth, its
t endency is to alla~r every excitement
of the mind and afford to it a clegr ee
of calmn ess ' and serenity unknown to
those who posses~ it Dot- a peace not
d erivt>d from the IYOI'ld, and which,
therefore, cannot be disturbed or taken away by the world. Persecutions,
ni.isery, and even death may be endured. without that tormenting fie.ar
tha.t distracts the wicked, when we
know tbat all is right, but this knowledo·e can only be derived from that
Spirit which leads into all truth. Wit11
thi~" in poc.-;session, a Jacob couJd gath(' l' un hi·s fe et and die rejoi'Cing ; the
Pronhe·t Samuel could perform the
clee<l of hewing: down King A1gag with
l1is 0 1, '·n sword, without fearing reproaC'h; th e Hebrew children could
meet the fie r~r furnace with apparent
indifferen ce : and I srael could go
ci ~·a inst t-heir
enemies, and ·destroy
them \Yithont fear of condemnation,
heca1;se the1· lme·w that they wer e justified- that' -all with them wa.s right,
nnd anprobated b~- Goel ; that which is
r eYolti n~ in the extreme to the natural
and nncnltivatec1 m an. conld ·b e looked
unon , and engag·ed in, 1vith tbe utmo~;; t composure.
1

rndrr t}1 e infJnence of t1J e SRrn e
Spiri t . Jesus en dured an ignominious
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d ewth, withou t even rieviling-. A nd the
Almigh ty has said H e will laugh and
deride in the day of cal amity and fear
that shall come up on tbe wicked. From
these ·a nd many other facts, we can
plainly see that no obj ect or circumstances should be .allo-,Yed to destro?
our peace, b~7 agitating our min ds wi·t h
fearful apprehensions of its resultsapprehensions which may never be
re.alizecl. When men richly enjoy the
Spirit of the Lord, they have peace
and assurance; but fearful apprehensions are a just mea:s ure meted out to
increase the miseries of the damned.
Where doubt and uncertainty exist ,
fear is engendered, and distracts the
mind, hence, says the Apostle- '' He
that doubteth ..is __ damned already .' '
The wicked know not the peace of
God, for they have not that Spirit by
which _the doctrine and will of God_
are known.

results of t hose priuciples in the least
degree. The idea t hat Goel should call
a P rophet in .the nineteenth century.
a nd. t e1l him - t h.at the Gospel had n ot
been preached in puritr for many hundreds of years, and t hat he must car1·y it t o the ends of t.lie earth, was cons iclered a most unpardonable impeachment of Goel 's jnstice and mercy unto
rne n.
'I'he most bitter vituperations wrer e
indulged in b,\· thousands \Yho no'"
ku ow that sue h a de clam tion is perfi:>ct lr in k eeping "·ith the sacredness
of their own professed Scriptural
Paith, and man~· of them are wel·tering
nnder the ver~· C'urses they were s0
read,\· to heap upon others. P olygamy
has nnnecesi'iarily disturbed the f eeling-s of some, from tl1 eir fearful ap1)re1clm <::, ions of it · consequenc·es, a.ncl
thereb5· caused them to deny principles ''"h ich th e~· know to be true,
while tlH,,- "·onlcl appear fa r more sens ible if t l{e,\· 1rnnlc1 1et that alone i.d1ich
th e~· ma~· never lrnve t o do \Yith, or
ewn be permi.tt·erl to, if the~- shonlrl.

Many of the Saints endure extr eme
sufferings in their f eeling·s, and allow
t h eir peace of mind to be broken up,
by not g·ua rding against t his captivating evil. Per h aps- one h as heard clcsire.
something· of h is br other, that he thinks
Bapti-.:;m fol' the dead \YaS considered
is very bad, and if he ha d great confi- a most "·onderful ~up e rstition, giving
dence in him, it h as tried his faith tronbh: to those 'd10 seemed "·ishful
very . much, not in that brother alone, for somE'thing t o make trouble from.
but peradven t ure t he devil has b een 11 om·ishing and fo,.;tcring· their unhapsuccessful in getting him to doubt the py feeli11gs with all the zeal th eir igtruth of his own principles, as well as norance rould ~mpport, while in a
the integrity of his brother, and his -shol't ti 111Je trn th began to be more
soul becomes harrowed up. until he fnll.'· developed, and their folly made
finally loses confidence in himself as to appear proportionately.
well as in his brother. In this way
It has been . ain that Adam is the
many h ave given themselves up to the
Goel
and Father of the human family,
power of the evil one, when they were
and
persons
ar e perhapis in f ear and
as far from him a s the east is from
gi·eat
trouble
of mind, lest the:- have
the west, until they gave way to jealt
o
ackno1dedge
him as :uch in .-:;orne
ousy, distrust, and fear.
fut ure clar. For our part we would
1\fa n,,- IWinci ple~~ have ·b een rev ealed much rath er acknowledge Adam to
from time to time, which have provecl b e onr Father, than h unt for another,
::i ·s our ce of trouble to some, not ·bPand take np with the devil. ·who:ever
cause ther 1Yere nntrne, but ·b eca use i1.; acknowledged Father must have the
S::ii.nts 1rnnld inclulg·e in fears J.pst r ights and honor that belong· to him.
those principle$ mip:ht be untrue. l\To man may eYer exp:ect to attain to
while t hey lrn·ew verr we]] th.at their more th an he is " ·illinp: others ~.houlcl
anxiety of mind could i1ot affect the enjo~r .
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If the.se things lutYe po"·er to disturb
the pm~e mincl, W<.' apprehend that even
greater trou bles than thelSe may arise
h efore mankind learns all th e part.ieula rs of Ch r.ist 's im arna tio11-ho\\' a]J(l
b~· whom he 1Yas begott·en; t h e character of the relationships formed b~·
that act; the number of wives and
C'h ildren he had, ancl all other circnrn\~tanc1es with which he was l'oimrcte c1.
and. by whic.h he 1rns tried mi d temptec1 111 all thrngs ] ike nnt o man.

Whatever may prove to be the facts
in the case, it certainly would exhibit
a great degree of weakness on the part
of anyone to indulge in fears and anxieties about that which has has no power to control. F acts still remain facts
whether kept or revealed. If there i~
a way pointed out by which all beings
who come into this world can lay the
foundation for rule, and a never-ending increase of kingdoms and dominions, by which they can become Gods,
we are as willing the Lord Jes us
Christ should enjoy them all as any
other being, and we believe the des~endan~s . of such a sire would glory
m ascribing honor and power to him
as their God. The Apostle informs as
that those who are redeemed shall be
like Jesus; not to say, however, that
they shall be wifeless and childless
and without eternal affections.
'
It should be borne in mind that
theze wonderful mysteries, as they are
supposed to be, are only mysteries because of the ignorance of men; and
when men and women are troubled in
spirit over those things which come
to light through the proper channel
of intelligence, they only betray their
weakness, ig110rance, and folly. This
expels the enlightening· influence
of the Spirit of truth. the devil then
t a.kes possession, and leads captive at
P.is will. Surrounded as mankind are
with these besetments, it should be the
study of all Saints to control, and not
be controlled by, influences which are
destructive to their happiness and
peace. To do this they must begin at
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home- in their own bosoms, and if all
will secure the reign of peace there,
they will have power to disseminate
that principle until it covers the whole
earth.
Proper inwstigation, and pra_\-erfnl
clei;irC' to kn o"· the trn th, are commencla blc in Her.'· intelligent 1being, aoncl
tl11:>. :;> cultivate Cl farniliaritY with the
Spirit of trntl1. that will ·lea cl ns in
the \\·ay of irn->piration. r.t i~ written
thnt no mnn lmoweth the things of
Cioc1, hut by tl1e Spirit of God. This
Spirit should he pra,\-erfnll,v sought
after, with all c1ilil,"!'cnce; a·nd wl11en it
whispers approval to our spirits, and
oren.;; np to our understanding, in silent meditations and in dreams, the
pmi(' principles of intelligence, we can
c:xvlaim like Daniel of old, Surely
there is ct God in H eaven, that revealt>th Secrets; and then can we teacli
om· fello1Y creatures the way of truth
anc1 life; but how the foli:v of men
ctppcars 11·hen the>- attempt to prea ch
<tnd rxponnd thing:s which are far ·bc>·ond their comprehension, and t11ere1)y
hring the Go·.;pel a11C1 those who live und er it. into cli>:.repnte hefore t11e world.
Sneh wander in the dark t11ern,;;;elves
and l eacl others into the same maz~
lab.ninth, to share \Yith them their

meritecl r eproach.

When men have to do with principles of truth, they have to do with
that which is Eternal; and whether
adopted or rejected they will have an
influence over all those to whom they
are revealed. These principles may
have been in the world before, or
they may have been kept hid for a
wise purpose, but men now have the
assu.rance that all things shall come
forth which can have a bearing upon
their exaltation; and concerning the
same it was long· since said, The wise
shall understand, but the wicked shall
not understand. This Key given by
the Prophet, that the wise and the
wicked might' be known, should never
be forg·otten by the Saints.
-'Jiill. Star, 15 :82-1:-26.
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COVENANTS

Th e punishment a t tached to th e
brea king of 0111· fi r st covienants is the
rrhe L ord h as opened up this great " ·ithclrawal of the Spirit of God. The
a,nd la-st dispensation by restoring thr v:olntion 'of other cove.nants ·would be
Everlasting Covenant to man, and pnni!".habl e with immediate d ea th and
covieJ11ant-rnaking is one prominent fea- clestrndion in this world, bnt leaving
t,nre of the plan of salvation. All cov- power to come forth in thie first resena n ts have their obligations, a.nd the urrec ti 011. 0th er::; of still greater
faithful discharge of those obligations magnitude, if broken, woul d doom t h e
brings certain blessi ngs and rewards. tra1~sgressors to ruin, both in ·t his
But on th e othe-r h and, when coven- world and in the "·orld to come; while
ants are violated, ancl their obligations . other~. again are of that magnitude,
dishonored, p enaltie!"., equal in magni- that, if ·b rok en, there is 110 redemptude wi·toh th e nature •a.ncl importance tion, bn t the transgressors of snch
of the covena nts that are broken, are covenants become angels to the D evil ,
in c1urecl.
a.n cl the,- ca nnot come wh ere God and
rrhe blessings of salvation are re- C'hri~.t clwell. worlds '"ithout end.
ceived bY virtue of covena.nt. ·when
To have to clo with covenants wh.ich
men co~c1rnn t to keep the command - in anywis0 involve onr eternal destiny,
ments of Goel, IIe gives them of H i::. is a matter of no small moment. The
S.pirit; and in keepi.ng the oblip:ations covenants and obligations of: the hol~'
of that covenant, b~· receiving ' the or- Priiesthoocl are ete-rnal in their con sedinances, a relationship of .the most qnences, a.nd, \Yhen entered into with
exalted chatiacter is formed. If the God. ancl recognized b~· Him, the~'
i.ndiviclnal honor s that relation!".hip so are not onh· made b,· virtue of an
as to obtain the blessinw,.; of hi: coven- •eternal prin~iple, but 'the~' aTe maclr
ant the Lorc1 soon reveals greater w ith an Eter.11al B einp:.
.
bl e·s' sings a.i1c1 priv il rgrs, which t l1e mTlwre are oth er covenants adminisdividual can 0njor in the f:a rn il.\· b~·
corning und er the ohligations of an- tered b~r th i: Priesthood, in which man
other covenant equal in importance is recop:nizecl as the ·h igher power,
"·ith the honors and favor s to be en- '"hik in tho~.e already referred to. he
joyed; neither dO'c: the principle . top is the le er or dependent one. The
here but covenant succeeds covenant, most important perhaps of all tliese is
until man , through his faithfnln ess to the marriage covenant.
them, b ecomes one ·with the Son of
As we clo not here purpose to disGoel- a j oint 11 eir t.o th e Father's i.ncuss th e nahue of that covenant, suf]1 eri tance.
fice it to sa r , that it is, in principl e,
Now this ls a great honor, to become precisely simi lar to those made with
a la,dnl heir to t h e kingdoms, domin- higher be ings. The great obj ect of
ions, gl or y and po"1er of th e Fath er. covena nting "·ith the Lord J esu s
It is not attained to i.n a clay, a month, Christ, is to become one with •h im, that
each mar e njo~· all the blessings, p riv.nor a year, n eit her is this short life sufileg'es, glory, honor, and power, which
ficient to possess all thin gs, but the
eith er ma y be capable of imparting or
r ig h t of them may be secured by kieeprece iving.
ing all t h e coven ants of the hol~
P rie!:lthoocl, a.nd t h er are many. There
The union of .the sexes, by virtue of
is also a p•enalt~· attached to all coY- the marriage ·coYenant, is for tlhe same
0na nts, and as mere~· and reward s are- o·bject a.n d purpose, and entitles each
obtained b~- . ac1·ec1l~· keeping them. so to all t he blessings, gl ory, dominion,
jn~.ticP ancl pnnishme.nts are as sm~e ly
and power. wl1ich can spring from t h e
mrtecl ont to t h e transgressor.
ot!1er, or "·hich can grow out of: the
1

1
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u nion. By virtue of th is, they twain
b ecome ONE. Both of t h ese covenants are equally applicabl e ,to all breings; and all who are capable of honorin g them, should enter into them,
and receive their b lessings, or they
cann ot attain to •a fulness of glory.
OthenYise it WO'nld b e in vain that
those covemrnts w ere e\ier or dHined
for the u se of man.-:~\i[ill. St ar, 15 :
536-7.
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who received his message, and they
were but few, like unto the gleaning
of g-rapes when the vintage is done.

The same results which ·were foretold
by our S.avior, follow the p r eaching
of the Gospel b~, the L atter-day Saints,
and is .a n argument in favor of the
fact that they 1weach the same pure
p rinciples that Jc~sus d id . They who
recei ve these p ri nci ples, make mani:5est t he superiori,t y of them over aJl
others, in that a ll earthly ties, endea r ments,
and asso·ciati ons by which t h ey
FAMILY RELATIONS
are bound to the worl d, lose t h eir virThink not tha t I am come to send peace
tuie to a greater or less extent, where
on earth? I cam e n ot to send p eace, but a
a
connection is formed with that which
sword. For I am come to set a m an at
variance against his fath er, and the d augh - is orcl!ained of God, and administered
ter against h er mother , and the daughter- b~· virtue of an eternal Priesthood aftin-law against h er mother-in-law.
And er the orcl cr of Goel.
a man's foes shall be they of his o wn household.-J esu s.
In the absc11ce of t he P r iesthood for
cen turies past, men have substituted
Turn 0 backsliding children, saith the
their 0"·11 la"·s and regulation!'I., to
Lord; for I am m anicd unto )'Ou: a nd J
will take you o ne of a city, and two of a
µ-overn, not only the orclin•anccs of
family, an d I will b ring you to Zion.marriage. bnt almost all other orclinJ eremiah , 3, 14.
a11 ces insti tu tecl by God, and revealed
From the above cleclarat'.011~ of onr to man. In the absence of any comSavior and foe in spired Prophet, 'H munication with Go el, the nations of
may j mstl.v infer that the preHC'hi ng t h e earth have defin ed by h nman l aw,
of the Gospel to the nations of the the obligations of husband and wife,
earth will, to a great extent, be at- and also those of par ents and children.
tended with the breaking np of famil~' The time tha,t these oblip:ations ceas·e
ties and relations. Bnt why all thi. 1 is $pecifiec1 by la"·; c·h ildren ·are re1easred from their parents at a certain
It is because those ties and rela- ::iire. and both husbands •and wives uptions have not been formed by the on the death of either, are fnll:v refullest approbation and sanction of lc<1s0cl from th·eir obligations.
heaven; the holy Priesthood has not
And thus, by th e enligh tened Chrisfixed an eternal SEAL upon their cov- tian world, the ord inances of God arc
enants ; they have not been bound on Yirtuall? destroyed, and made earthearth by that authority which is. rec- ly, b~- their cl uration; and because of
ognized of God ; hence, they have not it, they become sensual and devilish.

been bound in heaven. The Lord does
not send forth messages to destroy
and break in pieces His owri institutions, when they are legally attended
to and honored among men.

The devil has ever sought to put an
end to the work of God, and the wisdom ( !) of the world has ordained an
end to His most sacred institutions.
How unlike God, who is unchangeable!
-whose
course is one eternal roundNotwithstanding angels proclaimed,
of
whom
Jesus said, "What GOD has
at the birth of our Savior, the glad
joined
together
let no man put asuntidings of peace on earth, and good
der.
"
will to men, yet it is evident from
the result, that the design of hfa misNo wonder, then, that the family
sion was only to bring peace to those circle is often found unstable, when
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the power of God is brought to bear
upon it; for by His word He has purposed to shake all things that can be
shaken, that that only which is' eternal may abide. No wonder that the
son, who has obeyed the heavenly
mandate, no longer lisps .w ith wonted
filial affection the endearing name of
father, while the father deprecates the
conscientiousness of his son in preferring a · holier and a stronger tie. No
wonder that the daughter and mother
in like manner disregard each other ;
and even that the husband and the
wife oftimes are set at variance by the
word of God, which is qufck and powerful, to divide asunder those who receive it from those who receive it not.

symptom of ' division in his f amily as
an e·ncroachment upon his rights, as
the stealthy march of a deadly enemy,
which, if not arrested, will sap the
very foundation of his glory and dominion. Its influence should be more
dreaded than the viper's sting, or the
infection of the Upas. It is a messenger of death to his habitation, both
temporally and spiritually.

\Vherever th.e Gospel of Jes us Christ
is p reached, its infln!en ce i·n thi~ respect
js f elt, not only in the family circl e
and among near relaitions, but i·n societies ra,nd denominations, and in e\'fTJ' kingdom and go-,nernment.

Truth only wars with error; light is
only at variance with darkness; and
the ministrations of Jesus or his messengers, only stir up strife where Satan has held dominion ; and if a person's foes be of his own household because of the truth, it is because the
enemy of truth abides there.

Why is it that the very message of
peace, when proclaimed by authority,
is found associated with such scenes of
strife. It is because it meets its opposite wherever it g·oes. It separates
the evil from the good, that the Lord
may know .His own, and bring them
to Zion, though they be but one of a
city and two of a family.
Th e Gospel of p eace is preach ed
for th ose who delight therein, that
they may mak e a covtenant of peace
·with th eir Goel, which sh all r ender
them :secune whjle H e sh all clash th e
na hons in pieces lik e a potter's vessel.
As ligh t cleaveth unto light, so do
those wh o love p eace, cleave to th e
covenant of peace; and they ~o out
from th e micl>st of wickedness, which
bringeth confusion and cl est.rue ti on.
Every man should know that he is
recognized of God as a legal heir to
His gfOry and power, for this is his
privilege according to the designs of
God, and if he has a family it is a
duty which h e owes to them: and t hen
Uke God he should look upon every

A fa mily who have been U\ll'turecl
un cl er th e infl nerwe of inspired pareut s, and have h eeded the teachings of
a godJ~r Patriarch, are n ev€·r se.t at variance b~r a Gospel message. To them
it brings peace. a nd str engthens th e
tiies of their union ancl brotherhood.

\Y hen mankind have acco.ss to tl1e
of immediate and divine revel ation, they ·will ble a·b le to learn t11 e
t rue cles ig·ns of Goel concerning them,
and not before . The~1 " -ill then know
C1ss11rccll,,- that the familr relation "-as
n;ner cle ignccl b~- H im to be br oken ·
up and destroyed, but that the orcTer of
r elat ionship on e1ar t.h is in lik en ess
of t hat. "·hich is in heaven, by which
the hein~enly h osts are boun d together ·in an indissoluble bond of union and
br otherhood.
Unless mankind par take of the foll-told virtu es of th e
ear thl~- relationship, thley cannot be
prep ar ed to participate in th e j oys of
the h eaven],,-.
~.ch ool

The~- sh ould, therefo1~e, never look
with indiffer r n cc ·npon the time whe·n
their chil dren gr ow up an d begin t o
1embr ace different f aiths, or ·sub.scribe
to different creeds an d denominations.
opposed to t"ach other in principle, and
cal-culatecl to e-stablish widely varying
characters jn those wh o adopt them
for their r nle of act ion. Thi1; is often
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indulged in by member s of the same
fiamil.r, to ~.nch an extent that thev
hecomle not <'Ven snscPptihle of th'e
~rnme enjoynu"nts; that which is Jo,·ed
an~1 admired h,,. the one, appears despicable to a nothcl': and a filc>nclish
cfo::.rrg1arcl for eaeh other increases, until the free i11tr r che1un:e of . entiment
hccomes qnitt• ohnoxi;ns to both, for
thai which con stitutes the happiness of
one is the mi~.el',,. of the other; the ultimate tendency of whi<'h is to renclrr them ntterh· unable to dwell tog'cther in the l;I,esence and glorr of
Goel;· for no clisscmblinir reigns in the
midst of Iris bli~i;;fnl habitation. hut all
ar c one, even as the Father and the
Son a1;e one.
'What a dreaclfnl pictnrP i.-; tlrns pre-

sented among- families upon the ear.th,
in contrast with the famil)· of heaven ,
and the n nit.v or the Godhead. It is
hecause of su ch a state of things the
TJorcl has deter minPd a consnmption
npon all the fucc of the earth.

So little importance is attached by
the Christian world, generall~-, to the
or d inane es a nd institutions of God,
that they are estePmed ·as tr ansitory
things, whi ch nH'I"C] y belong- to earth,
and with it must pass awa~-. This,
however, j~ venr fa r from the t.r nt.11,
irncl not nntil m<>n are m~de to know
that the ordinances of Goel are nec1cssary to eternal life, and that if
rver th ey are perfected, it must be in
the perfect en joyment of them, will they
t1-1 kte that, exalted position in societ~·
which will restore them to the taYor
of God.
In order to defend, and preserve
sacred, the institutions of h~aven, the
husband must know that the wife w as
designed for his eternal help, in an
union which both should seek to perfect in love, and by virtue of a covenant which, when broken, would disgrace for ever its breaker. Then will
p arents begin to know the worth of
their children; by being ma de responsible for them to God they will learn
that without them their glory hath an
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end which would induce them peradventure, like the fathers of old, to obtain for them, by the promise of God,
a portion of the earth for an EVE,R LASTIN G possession, and over which
their dominion should be extended.
Then will children learn in that
eternal day when they are possessing
an inheritance obtained through their
fathers, that they are children still,
and that through their fathers as Patriarchs, they drink from the stream
of endless life. But now, how different the scene! how debased the human
heart ; how chang·ed the ordinances of
God ; how bought and sold for ga.in,
and made to answer lustful ends ; how
diverted from their original designs,
and how utterly unable, through the
present using of them, to answer their
ends. Virtue, the key to endless joys,
is sacrificed to vice, and prostituted
are her charms.
The husband and true father oft
times revels in the m idst of unlawful
associations, sacrificing the mo~t tender feelings of a devoted companion,
whien he should be the avenger of her
'nongs. By parents are engendered
the seeds of strife, and nnnatural cle:":ires, which gierminate and hecome
prolific in a rising posterity; who thus
inherit from their pRrents an inordinHtC' reli ·h for vice in all its multituclinou.· forms. Children, 1icen. ed by the
example of their pa1·ents indulo·e in
'
....
f'Very sensual gratific ation, until tl1e
tender sympa thies of their souls become so seared, that they ar e not . us(;eptible of those en dear ing em otions.
wit h wh ich irn ture in her lovel iniess,
once laYishecl so freely upon her creature . .
Snrel.'· such scene. as ther e are detested b.'· the hosts on high when the
earth, which was once beautiful aml
lovely, abidin g in the p1,esence of Goel,
was thrnst down into the shades of
night for a frail covering to hide such
t>l'imson deeds. hut the co1hmmi·ng µ'lory
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of her Mailer. But thank
be to
Goel, who -has decreed to exalt her
again to H is pres•ence.
Even no"·
messengers from on hig-h minister and
tell to man that the d.ay has come a nd
the hour is nigh at hand, when the
veil of her covering shall be rent, and
all flesl1 shall see H im who cometh
robed in justice to execnte judgment
npon all the 1earth.
The Christian world can read, and
most of them believe, that Prophets
truly predicted, and Apostles authoritatively decla.red that God would, in a
d ay which was to come, call with a
loud voice upon His people, to come
out from the midst of such Babylonish
scenes, lest they should receive of the
plagues with which He ha d purposed
to put an end to such confusion. And
just so sure as God has a people upon
the earth, wherever they may be, this
demand will be made upon them, and
they have no other promise of salvation from the plagues of the wicked,
but to go out from their midst.
This call has hcen made in thr cla~·
in which we li ve. Goel has spok en it
from the hea, nens: angel. haYe minilStered up on the ca rth, a nel told it n n to
men ; these men have proclaimed it
abroad to the people of God; and the. e
reflections have b1een called forth becau se of the diffi culty which man~· of
the Saints have to encounter in obe~·
ing Hue call, some being altogether
prevented by unbelieving relettives,
who are often mem beri; of the a me
family.
T o all such " ·e would sa~·, let patience have its perfect " ·ork, and ~·on
shall not lose your i~ward ; for Goel
will, in the wi e t possible manner,
manifest His will concerning the time
of your departure; and man? wlto are
n.ow deprived of that ·which is dear e t
to their hear ts will soon ee the da~
when such bonds ·will be broken, and
those who n o" · hinder them from going, will gladly hasten "·ith them to
enjo,,· th e peace of Zion.
There are p arents who t arry year

after year, hoping to persuade their
children to g·o with them, earnestly desiring their salvation. We would remind all such of the fact, that they
must first obtain influence and power
with God, if they would exert a proper influence over those they love.

Je U $ d id not e,·en hope to accompli h so great a "·ork while he tarried
among· men, bnt sa id, "If I be lifted
np I \\'ill dra"· all men unto me", evid•entlr antic:ipating that when he had
left the world, his infhience and pow·er " ·oulcl be greater over those whom
h t' loved. than "·hren he was amongthem. 'o it will be "·ith parents who
go np to Zion, and keep the comnrnncl·
me nt and or dinance<') of Goel; the.'·
\\'ill have gr,eater influence 1a nd pO\\'·
er over t ho e "·horn the~· love, to dl'H\\'
the m after them.
rl'his is what the ordinances of God
are for. and throng-h them aloue can
\\'(' have po"·er to administer salvation
to others. Hence it become. the dnt.'·
of all " ·ho re ciei,•e the Gospel after
thH haYe borne their t e._.timonY to
th1, ir friend. , to flee to Zion , that· they
rn<1y inherit a saYing pow·er, through
the orcliuances of life. whi ch s hall
h1·inl! redemption to themschres, and
those "·hom God has or nrny give unto
them.
1

If parents prevent their children
from keeping the commandments of
God, they will be held responsible for
those whom they control; and for all
the evil which results therefrom, in a
day to come they will have to pay the
debt due to justice. The acts of all
men to whom the Gospel comes in this
world, will decide their destiny for
the world to come; which renders it of
the utmost importance that husbands
and wives, parents and children, each
act the part which belongs to them,
in their relationship to each other, and
to God; that they may know, by the
revelations of His spirit, that they
h ave restrained evil, and maintained
obedience to God in all things; that
i t may be said unto them, "Well done,
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good and faithful servant, enter thou
into the joys of thy Lord.' '-l\Iill. Star
14 :561-64.
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earnestl,\·

yet

pl easan tly ,

and

said:
11

A DREAM
\Vh ile at ~Winter Quarters, on the
17th of Febrnan·, 1 -17, Pl'esidcnt
Young had a Ycry interesting dream
which he related to th e br ethren. U e
dreamed that he "·ent to see Joseph,
the Prophet, and when he m et him he
l ooked perfectly natural. H e appea r ecl
to be ·ittinp: in a chair at the time.
Pre\..;ident Young: took hold of hi8 rip:ht
hand and ki~secl him 1lH111~- times, a}lll

said to him:
" \\Thy i. it \\"e cannot be together
as we used to be? You have been
from us a long time: we "·ant your :,.Ociet~· and clo n ot like to be separated
from you. ''

,Jospph ro\..;e from his ehair, antl
l ooked at him with his nsual t>arnest.
exprt>~ iYE' and pleasin~ eounteuarn:e,
:rncl se:1ic1, '' Tt i\'l all right.''

P 1·esiclent Young repeated that he
·did not l ike to be a wa~· from him. J oseph said :

" It is all right. \Ye cannot be together yet; we shall be by and by,
hut you will have to do without me for
<1while; then we shall be together
again."
Prel'ident Young discoYered there
was a hand-rail het"·et•n Joseph and
himself. J os.eph tood by a window,
and at the soutlnn•st of him it was
vet'\· light, but President Yonng was
in th e twilight, and to the north of him
it was very dark. P resident Young
said:
'' The bl'ethren ~·on know well. better than I do; you raised them np
::tnd brought the priet>thood to n .
'T hey hav(' a g r eat an xiety to understand the Jaw of adoptio11 or the scaling prineipl e, and if ~-ou have a " ·ord
of counsel for me I shall be glad to
'·eceive it."
Joseph . tepped to"·a1·cl him , lookt>d

Tell the brethren to be humble
and faithful and be sure to keep the
Spirit of the Lord, and it will lead
them aright. Be careful and not turn
away the small, still voice; it twill
teach them what to do and where to
g·o; it will yield the fruits of the kingdom. Tell the brethren to keep their
hearts open to conviction, so that
when the Holy Ghost comes to them
their hearts will be ready to receive
it. They can tell the Spirit of the
Lord from all other spirits- it will
whisper peace and joy to their souls;
it will take malice, hatred, strife and
all evil from their hearts, and their
whole desire will be to do good, bring
forth rig·hteousness and build up the
kingdom of God. Tell the brethren
if they will follow the Spirit of the
Lord, they will go right. Be sure to
tell the brethren to keep the Spirit of
the Lord ; and if they will, they will
find themselves just as they were organized by our Father in heaven before they came into the world. Our
Father in heaven organized the human
family, but they are all disorganized
and in great confusion. ''
,Joseph
then
showed
Pre ·iclent
Young the pattern how the human
family were in the beg·inning. H e
saw "·here the prie thoocl had been
taken from the earth, and how it hacl
to he joined together so that there
wonld he a perfect chain from Father
Adam to his latest posterity.

Joseph again said to him, ''Tell the
people to be sure to keep the Spirit
of the Lord and follO"N' it and it will
lead them just right. "
Suc:h a dream was very consoling
to President Youn g ·a n d instructive to
th(' people. From it "·e can l earn how
importan t it is to keep t h e Spirit of
the I.Jo rd. !\o man or people can prosper who do not have it as their guide.
- From " H istory of the Church",
H$ repdntetl in the Juvenile Instructor. 8 :114.
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DOORS
Doors h ave a way of swinging wide,
Showing the world the warmth inside,
The ease of chairs, the g low of fires,
And everything the heart desires.
Doors h ave a way of opening:
Their h appy h inges seem to swing
\Vith m erry welcome now a nd then1 wish it were the hearts of m en .
Doors h ave a way of looking in
U p o n the k itchen's polished tin
The waiting tables, and the sta irs
That lead to rest Crom human cares.
Doors h ave a way o( looking out
And seeing all the world about,
The weary traveler a nd the lone1 wish that way were n1orc our own.
Doors have a way of sending ligh t
Across the darkness of the night
And guiding many passing feet
T hrough all the shadows of the street.
I wish that eve1·y human face
Gave peace and gladn ess to the place
Made fair the ni~ht a nd fine the day
For other men-doors have a way.
T HE LORD'S JOB

T he Lord one day had a job for me,
But I had so much to d o;
So I sa id, "Please Lord , get somebody else",
O r, " \ Vait t ill I get through."
I don't know how the Lord cam e out,
But He seemed to get along;
But I felt a kind of sn eaking like,
And I knew I'd done God wrong.
One day I n eeded the Lord mysel(,
Need ed Him right away;
But He never answered m e at allB u t yet I could hear Him say,
Away down d eep in m y accu sing h eart,
':I've got so much to d oYou get som ebody else this time,
Or wait till I get through."
Now when the Lord h as a job for me,
I n ever try to shirk;
I drop whatever I h ave on h a n d,
And do the good Lord's work.
And my affairs can run along,
Or wait till I get through;
For nobod y else can do t h e job
That God 's m arked out for you.
Selected.
Show me his friends ancl T the man shall
know;
T his wiser turn a larger wisdom l en ds:
fliow m e the books h e loves and I sh all know
The man far better tha n through mortal
friends.
- S. 'Weir Mitchell.

HOW TO

MEASURE

A MAN

The m an's no bigger than the way
H e treats his fellow man!
This standard h as his m easu re b een
Since time itsel£ b egan!
H e's 111easured not b y tithes or creed
High-sound ing though they be;
Nor b y the gold that's put aside;
Nor b y his san ctity!
H e's measured n ot by social rank,
\Vhen character's th e test;
Nor by his earthly pomp or show,
Displayin g wealth possessed!
H e's measured b y his justice, r ig ht,
His fa irness a t h is p lay,
His squaren ess in all d ealings m ad e,
His honest, upright way.
These a re his m easu res, ever near
To serve him wh en they can;
For. man's no bigger than the way
H e t reats his fellow man!
-Gilcra(ter
APRON STRINGS
I'm all tied u p in ven tures
Into worldly sort of things,
But t h e tics that bind me tig h test
Are m y )lother's apron strings.
\ Vhenever I m ay stray a bit
I feel them tugging still.
And stra ining h a1·d to hold m e back;
I g uess they always wil l.
Oh, Apron strings are h eart strings
And n ever com e untied.
They're woven from the woof of life,
Defying time and tide.
Tho' b roken a re m ost ties that b ind
Us to the days long past,
\Ve cannot b reak these strings of love
That ever h old u s fast.
They span t he years and stretch fo1· miles,
But n ever lose their hold
U pon t h e hearts of all of u s,
1'o m a tter young or old.
And wh en wc'er drifting clown the Styx
These apron strings, on ce more,
Like life lines t hrown across a wreck
W ill bring u s safe to shore.
MUSH T OO SWEET
Eskimo: " l Vhat would you say, darling, if
I told you I mush ed m y d og team for a thou.
sand miles through ice and sn ow, just to tell
yon that I love you ?"
Eskimo-ettc: " I 'd say that was a lot of
mush!"
Evil communications corrupt good · 111anne rs.
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T pres u m e that the 1wople 1'"110 a1'c
no w before m e feel, \Yith m~·:self, some\\"lrnt chmppointed in th eir expe ctations this mor ning:. \Y c met t oge th er
here for the purpose of h earinfl· an acl dre:::;s from onl' beloved Pre::;iclcnt, in
r egard to the v ie ws of this peopl e respecting the Government of tl1 e Unit~d Stnteti, anc1 onr I'E'lation!" and con-

n rr tion with that Government as a
peopl e.
It is certainly a disappointment to
me, ancl I have no tlonbt but it is to all
who a rt> nnder the sonncl of m~- v oic e.
hut ~·011 see that tlH' hou se is insufficient to accommoclate ns all. and in
con seqncncc nf t h is . bl'i11p: r eq u rstr_d h~·
.:om e of the First Presiden cy , I haYt'
com e ont into the open air for th e
purpo!"e or aclclt·essing yo n. accord ing
to the s t r enp:th of 111,\ " ·1nnµ·s and the
\\"i,.;dom "·hi eh Goel may he pl 0asec1 to

g-1Ye me.

Let us all lift np onr hearts in faith
before the Lord, that in our disappointment i11 n ot hearing th e President, tht' L·ord may still be mer ciful,
<tud lH>Ul' ont from ou high the Hol:·
Ghost upon u~. tlrnt we may b e instruc tcd and edified, and have o tll'
mi 11 cls s tre11gth encc1 by the gifts, aml
po\\·er, and wisdom tlrereof; for with-

out the gifts and strength of the Holy
Spirit to inspir e the hearts of those
who speak and of those who hear, our
remarks will be in vain, and our hearing will be in vain ; but k eep that
Sp ir it \\"i t h ns , and then, n otwithstanding the ciren ms tanc es und er "·hich we'
m·p plae Nl, all " ·ill be well; and never
let th e Saints feel di..;conr·a gecl, neithe1·
forget to pra~· fo r t he Ho l~- Spirit to
rc•st do" ·n upon them. ancl u pon t h ose
'\"110 ~peak to th rm, that each and al l
m a~-

he dir ected to a c·t at all tirues

h.'· t hat : =.: pi r it t hat is a blP to gnicle i nto

"Ye s ha ~ I k no w t he TRUTH and the TRUTH shall make you FREE"
" There is a ment al att itude wh ich is a bar against a l l information, which Is a ba11
agai nst all argument, and wh ich cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting Ignorance:
That menta l attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE I NVESTI GATI ON."
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all truth. T his certainly is the object
for which we are gathered out from
the na tions of t he 1e1a rth ; this is the obj ect for which we are as emblecl her e
today ; at least , it ought to be. \Ve
ought no t to hav1e ra ny other thing in
view only to be blessed, edified, and
strengthened in the Lord.

I am sure that I have no other obj ect in vi1ew, and I am the last person
in my feelings that would come out
and undertake t o speak £or the sak e
of hearing myself and getting the applause of m en ; for so far as speaking
is concerned, I feel more like retiring
into some lonely place; for I never did
foe! a desire to be engaged in pubhc
life, only so far as I can d o g ood; but
l have a desire to serve the Lord ; l
h ave a d esire to d o good; I have a desire to P'er suade_men a-i1d women to become righteous; I have a desire to und er stand the k nowled ge and thin gs of
God, an d t hose gr eat principles that
will be cal culat;ecl to -aid me under all
the ciren1m;ta11ces of this life, as well as
tlrn t which is to come, ancl for th ese
things I live, and for this (believing
tha t it is required of my hands by the
Lor d) I take a part in public life.
1

I believe I will tak•e a text, and then
I can , perhaps, collect my thoughts
and concentrate my mind np011 s ome
subj ect. I am aware that it is verv
difficult to speak in the open air, bt~'t
I wm ·endeavor to make all hi>ar. I
know ·of no more appropriate text
than one wh ich is expr essed in two
words, and it is therefore a very short
one; and although 1 have spoki>n and
writben upon the s·ubject before, there
may be those present who are not full~r
a·cquaintf'd with it, ancl it may also
assist the E lders to defend our pr inci ples when they are sient forth to

preach the Gospel. It is comprehended in the following two words- ' ' BE
ONE " .
Why are we i1equired to b e one~
W hat is the obj ect of being one 1 I
do not k now of any better way to illustr ate this quest ion than this -if this

congregation "'ho ar e n ow . present
before me, were required t.o perform
some great a11cl mighty works, wherein
great str ength was neces ·ary to be
exerted, and each i ndividual went and
tri1ed to perform the \York given to
them to d o uniteclly, his acts, being
individually and separ ately p erformed,
would fai l t o perform th e work.

It may be a work of g r eat moment
which we are caUecl upon to perfor m.
r eqnirin g all th e lmion, str ength, and
force t hat are in our minds. IE men
und ertake any work of great magnit ude by their united forcie and
~tre11gth, th ey may be able to bring.
to pas;e; tha t whi ch they could n ot a ccomplish individually; and so it is
\Yith rt'gard to the things of thie kin gdom of Goel.
We are required to be one in order
tha t our exertions and strength may
be united, and have a n influence to
accomplish our great end and aim ;
for by our united faith and exertions
we shall be able to prove ourselves
worthy. The Saints are universally
interested, as much as we are, in the
building up of this kingdom, which requires oneness of action.
The devil is all the time working in
opposition t o our exertions, and he
feels quite interested in oppoainf us
by all his forces, embodied and disembodied ; for he has a great many wa.ys
by which he overcomes the human
family, and brings them into bondage.
He ha s been a long time in war with
the kingdom of God, and has become
very wily, and h as great experience in
his favor, and that is the way he has
acquired such a great deal of cunning;
although he has not the same degree
of knowledge that there is in exercise
in behalf of the Saints; for he knows
not the mind of God in all things.

That h e is thus limited in knowledge
is ,clearly revealed in the P r ophet J oseph 's inspired translation of the book
of Genesis. He has many years of exper ience, and so have his associates;
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for tlwy have h een engaged in a spiritual 1rn.rfare fol' many ages, endeavoring to bring into captivit:· the spirits
of men, to lead them into subjection
t o his 01n1 power; and it requires a
strong forne to op erate successfully
aga inst h is numerous host; consequently, ·we reacl that in the last gr eat
b attle that shall be fought 1Yith this
adve1"1Sar,,·, all the forces of heaven
w :Jl h e brought to bear against him:

They will be united in one gTeat body
under the direction of our Father
Adam, the chief prince, the archang·el
who was appointed in the beginning to
overcome the devil by the assistance
of his children. He will marshal all
the hosts of heaven, and will be able
to prevail against him; and then will
the Saints be delivered from his power from henceforth and for ever.
~O \Y :Ton ~~ee t h e na t u l'e of the
though t s aml ideas that the SaYior hacl
in his mind "·h e n he c·orn111anrle<l his
p eople to be one. \Y c haw to learn
th e l efison of nnion 11ere. ancl "·lieu the
time shall come fo r the commands to
b e is~.nccl forth b:· the archangel , or
the head angel. t hat his c1Ji1(1i·en mar
b e read~-, ancl all nnd r r his command
rea ll r prepare<l to p:o ancl perform
the work that is giYen them to do.
How, or in wbat rncrnJtrr. t his battle
will be fong:ht. it is not neC'f"ssar:- in
this cli~.com·s0 to expla in: inrleecl., ·\Ye
d o not k110\\' all the particnlars. for
ther are i10t r 0vealecl, bn t " ·e ma:T
jnclge from ana]og:y .

We see how the devil operates with
us in this life, for he knows now that
our strength is broken ; some are in
distant settlements, a.nd some her e, and
others scattered abroad among the nations; and he is all the time operating·
and la.ying plans for the purpose of
injuring and afflicting the Saints of
the living God; and he will not alter
' h is evil course, but will try to entrap
as many as possible by his stratagems,
and lead them astray from the path
of life. That is the way he fights
against the c·a use of God.
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\Yhether there 11·ill Le auy physi cal
force used by celestial beings " ·hen
fi ghtin g agai1)st other beings, is n ot
r rveal ecl; but suffice it to say, that
t her e will be a spir itual f~trength and
for ce exercised, and an endeavor made
to overcome the minds of men and. wome11, ancl bring them into ~uLje c tion
and captivit~· ; and when the mind is
brongh t ill tO subj ection, there ' v.ill be
a spir itual misery, and this is one of
the greatest causes of miser:·.

It is not this physical body that
suffers in such a case as the one we
have mentioned; but as I have, years
ago, frequently told the people that
the body has not life in itself; it is
the spirit that has life and feeling, and
that is capable of experiencing sorrow
and joy, and all those changes of sensation to which we are liable in this
mortal state ; when we are overcome,
the spirit is in bondage, subject to the
power of him who has subj ected and
overcome it, and so it will be with
those that Satan finally overcomes ;
they will become his prisoners, for he
will have prevailed against them; and
th.us they are spiritually subdued.
If the,· ar e over colll'e in their bodies
" . h ile
r e, if their minds are ho Lmd
clo1n1 in captivity by t h eir great enem:-, if they rencl•er th emselves subjee-t t o h i m, it \\'ill prod uce miser,,·
·a nd pain and \\Tet checlness to every
snch soul. 'l'his is compared to a l iteral pain of the. bocl y by fir1e an d'
lH'imstone, about w hich so much .has
b pen sa id b,,- t h e r eligiorn; world.

he

I do not know bnt t h ere will be a
literal Ji ell of thi8 descr iption; for
a ng ht I kllow·, the Lord ma,,- ha vie
1rndc1s prepared with plent~- of fire
and urimst on e in t hem ; but in my

opinion the greatest torment the wicked will have, will be the torment and
sting of the mind, being brought into
subjection to that being that is continually seeking to overcome and en-·
t ang·le mankind in his snares.
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Thc.11, it is nece ~ary that we ~honltl
he one, and h ence the L ord said to u~
in th e early rise of this Church. "If
~-e arc not one, ye are not min e ". \Yhy
not Hi 7 \Vhy will H e not accept of
us 1 Because without union, without
conccntra ti on, it is clear that we cannot enjoy oursehnes as the Lord de. ig'n:'> w·e . hould: in hort, exclusive
of the 11l'inciple and the spirit of union. we neYer can accompli. h anr great
,,·ork like the one given int o our
hands.
1

The Lord, therefore, designed to
have H is peopl'e united in one, to
~ho "· us the natm~c of His laws, and the
nece.. it~· of being unitefl. o that we
mar enj oy the societ~- of the ancients.
ancl be one "·ith them.
\\Te are also commanded to i;;hnn al1

contentions and strjfes, anrl all those
fiendly eman ation. that would create
n hell for us, and for thos•e with whom
'"e are asMciated in our families.
The Lord has no sure founda tion to
"·ork npon, unle s we are united; and
consequently in order to pPevent discord and disunion, the results of every
one going his own way, He ha warned
us before hand, and said that nnle..s
we aPe one, we are not His.
Bnt let ns for a fe,r moments examjne this text. The Scriptures read in
one place that the F ather, Son, and
Hol~- Gh ost a1"'C one. \Vha t ar e we to
understand fr om this expr ession 1 Are
we to understand that the persons of
t h·e Father ancl ,Jesus Christ are incor porated in one? No, it has no su ch
meaning as this. 'I'hen are they one
in sub tance, as the :Methodist discipline, and many other creeds, d eclare?
No: from the very fact that bYo particles of matter can ne, ner be one; or in
other "·ords, where one is, the other is
not, and cannot be at the same instant
of time.
. There may be sever al separate substances existing at the same time,
possessed of the same properties, per-

fections, and attributes; the particles
of which they are composed may be
the same in kind, and be possessed of
the same amount of wisdom, power,
and intelligence; but still they are
separate substances, occupying separ ate portions of space; so with the
persons of the F ather and Son : for instance, if we examine the constituents
of pure water obtained in Utah and
in France, we find them the same,
not in substance, but in quality.
A particle of oxygen, or of hydrogen
in Europe, is precisely the same in
quality as in America, or anywhere
else; it is just so with the F ather,
Son, and H oly Ghost. They are one
in the attributes and principles that
exist in their substances, the materials being the same in kind and qualities only.
But I "·ill not ' a~· that the H oly
Gho. t is a personage, the same as the
Father ai1d Son; I . peak of it as a substance that i~ cliffusetl throughout
::;pace, the same as oxygen i in pure
\Yater or air, a11d as being C'ognizant
of evC'l'r cla~-'s C''·cnt . And "·herever
thi. IIolr ._ pirit is, it posse se the Rame
attributes and the same kind of qualities tlrnt the perr;o11ages of the Father
and the Son are posseK.;;E'cl of : consrquent1)-. the onenes tlrnt i h ere spoken
of. mu;:;t be applie<l. to the attributes,
and not to the per. ons themselves.
This subj ect has been a great m~·s
terr to men in the religions world:
the~' ronld not romprchend it, and
con~1e q11entl.'· t11e~r lrnve con jectured
man~' things in relation to it. without
haYing the inspiration of the Alm ight~r
to gnicle th em; and henre. one ha ~ got
one idea, a11d ;inotht'r has conjectnrec~
in hie-; way and irot anot11er idea, qnite
different from that of his neighbor.
And i n this way men have got up
creeds and systems diverse from each
other, and contrary to the rea l truth;
and about these fal e creeds they have
been striving and contending for ages.
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For my o''"ll pnrt. 1 see 11 0 myste1·~
about it: the s ubj e('t is plain and simp1e to tho~·l' 1d1 0 enjoy the gift of the
Holy Gho::;t.

''he shall take of tbe things of the Father, and show them unto yon."

From these ancl many other passages of the same kincl and bearing,
In or<kr to explain m~- mind more we ma:- draw th·e con clusion that the
fully upon this subject, 1 "·ill take a H ol>- Spirit is actually a per s.011. T hen,
father aml son, and a p erson "·ho l ives again, t here are other revelations
with them, and works about the farm, where the pronoun it is applied, such
and perfol'ms t';UCh other duties as may for instance as, '' The Spirit itself
be required: let those persons ha Ye maketh intercession 1vith groanings
the same attributes, suppose that one that cannot be uttered." And man>r
kno1ys a., much as the other, and that other revelations convey the idea that
the:· all act in union and concert; it the Spirit is a diffused substance. Just
could then b e said of those three per- so in the Book of Mormon, we find
sons t hat they wer e one; and no one man>- of those terms, and consequently
woul<l. from that expression, suppose we are left to our own conj'ecture r ethem to be one identical person, but specting there b eing a personal Holy
even- one " -ould believe ·and nndel'- Spirit ; but one thing is certain,
stancl that the~· were one ill their whether there is a personal Holy S.piri't
kno1declge. one in their v•iews. 'Fl llCl in or not, there is an inexhaustibl e quantheir attributes. I under stand the tity of that Spirit that is not a person.
s ame 1Yith regard to the Fathel'. Sou, This is r evealed; this is a fact. And it
and H ol:- Ghost.
is jnst -as probable to my mind, that
there shonld be a portion of it organI will tell you what I beli eY<' in re- ized into a person, as that it should
gard to the IIoly Ghost 's being' a per- exist m1iver sally diffused among all
son: bnt I kn~w of no revelation tha t the materials in space.
l'ita:tes that thi$ is the fact, neither is
there all~" that informs us that it is
rrhis Hol;r Spirit is all-wise, and in
not the fact, so w•e are left t o form nrnny of its attributes much like the
our o'n1 conclusions npon the s·nhject. Fatl1er and Son, and acts i.n concert
and h ence some have concluded that with them. It governs and controls
the>· were right, and that others were all things, and from this some might
not. It is in fact a matter of doubt 1nfer that it has the same knowledge
with man~-, and of uncertaint~-. I be- -and po-vYer as the Father and Son have.
lieve , witb all, whether there be a perI will tell you some of the knowlsonal Holy S11irit., or not.
edge that this Holy Spirit has; it conI am inclined to think, from so me trols all th e laws that vo11 see existt1rings in the r evelation, that there is ing around ~'OU in the' va riations of
such a thing· as a p er sonal Ifol~' Ghost, the 1nather and th e changes of the
but it is not ~et forth as a positive seasons, and all those phenonema that
fact, and th e L ord has never ~iven me >-ou behold, and that you call the laws
an>- revelation upon the subject, and of nature : all these a.re nothing more
ronsequentlr J cannot full>- make up 01· lPss than the l'-orkings of this allwisP Spirit.
m>- mind one war or the other.
I kiwn- th ere arc indications that
snch is th e fact: for inf>tance. where
the personal pronoun is applied to
the ~pirit. as "He ~hall lead and g·nide
yon into all trnth": "he shall not
speak of himself; but whats oever he
shall lwar. tlrnt shall hr spNik"; and

You see a stone or other substance
fal l to the g-round, and you ask.
"'\Yhat makes them fall, and what cont rol~ th em '! \Yh~· 1rill the:' not rise?
IIaf.; an,· person ever found out the
eanse
this? 'No; even Sir Isaac
X ewton ':-:; pl'inc iples of gravitation

of
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have failed to sho1v it.; as learned a
man as he was, he has only given us
an index or key to the effects, but
not the cause of tho,>;e effects, He has
taken great pains to show us that
when an.vt.hing falls to the ground, it
is the effect of the law of universal
gravitation ; but he himself declares
that the law gives no indication of
the ca·use; he makes this declaration
in his writings.

If, then, he knew nothing abou t the
cause of stones falling, and if no other per.sons know, the inquiry may still
with propriety be made-what is the
cause of stones or any other sn bstan ces, when hurled into the air, falling to the earth ~ T his is one of the
mysteries of nature not yet discovered,
unless we can att ribute it to the Holy
Spirit's governing and cont.rolling all
things. But is the Holy Spirit in the
stone, ~.a.n the inquirer '? and is it th at
which cau,ses it to fall to the ground,
instead of going upward, or instead of
g oi·n g in a horizontal direct.ion? This
Spirit is in all thingl'3 , governing and
controlling them according: to the
eternal decrees of the Almighty. "How
do you prove it~" says one. I ·will
prove it by quoting a revel ation
where it says,
He is in the sun, and the light of the sun,
and the power thereof b y which i t was
made. As also he is in . the moon, and is
the light of the moon, and tl1e power there·of by which it was made. As also the light
of the stars, and the power thereof by
which tbey were made. And the earth also,
and the power the1·eof; even the earth upon
w hich you stand.
"And the light which now shineth (meaning the light of the sun) which giveth yo1~
light, is through him who enlighteneth yonr
eyes, which is the same light that quickeneth your under standing; which light proceedeth forth from the presen ce of God, to
fill the immensity of space. The light which
is in all things-which giveth life to all
things-which is the law by ·which all things
are governed; even the P!>wer of God who
sitteth upon· his throne, who is in the bosom
of · eternity, who is in the midst of all
things.

This light, the11. recollect, is ~"o un i.ve1'.Sall,,- diff nsecl, that it giveth lig·h t
t o all things. This is the same light
that governs all thin gs., and it is
called the " power of Goel". And this,
in connection with another passage .in
the s ame revel·ation, clearly sets forth
the doctrine I have presented before
you; this passage sa~·s that " light
cleaveth to light " . Yon all recollect
the para g1'aph . The revelation goes
on to sa.r that "God, who sitteth upoll
his throne, governeth and cxecuteth all
thirngs; he comprehencleth all thing\::.;,
and all t hings are before him, and all
things are round about him : and he
i ~. above all things, and in all things;
and all t hings are by him and of him,
even God, for ever and ever."
·well, then, shall 1Ye say, when God,
or H i·3 Holy Spirit, 1Yhich in m any revclatious is call<?d God, is throngh all
t hings, being nniversa ll y cliffn <::.ecl, and
in and rotrncl about .all things. t hat it is
not in a stone wh rn it fans to the
gro·nncl 1 No; we will not exclnde it
f rom an yth ing· that exists, for if we
exclude that Spiri t from one snbstance,
" ·e might as well ex clude · it, or attempt to exclude it, from all matter .
If God be in all thi ngs, H e is in the
sto11e. If w e ·were to take the win gs
of t11e morning and fI~· to the uttermost. parts of the earth, God is ther e ;
or if we make ·our bed in hell, H e is
there; and that Spirit is . there, not in
snffering, b n t execnting the d ecr ees
of the Almig11ty.

All those vast bodies which we behold traversing space, a.re governed
and controlled by the same Spirit. If
each of them, or the Holy Spirit diffused through them, did not know
enough of those universal laws by
which all worlds and all matter are
kept in order, they might frequently
come in contact with each other, as
the orbits of m any of them intersect
each other in performing their revolutions. Even the stone that is thrown
into the air does not go at random, but
its path is marked out systematically;
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according to certain laws and conditions, it always falls to the ground.

you would immediately see some
things g·oing up, others down; some
moving· horizontally ; one portion of
\VhY dicl the axe rise to the top of the earth would divide from the other ;
the w~1tcr "·he'n commanded b~· Eli::>ha one part would be flying here and anthe Prophet? I w ill tell y ou how Elisha other there. Unless there was a onemade it come up to the surface of the ness exist ing in the innumerable atoms
\rnter. The spirit. or power that of this universal Spirit, matter would
urns Pel the pi cc:e o I' iron to s i11 k, was cease to move by law; but they all act
used to bring it np again, for it r e- in concert, and hence there is no con<1uired the same power to bring it to fusion in the operations of nature or
the top of the water tba t it did to bi k e of nature's laws.
it clown. The agency 01· power that
caused the iron axe to s ink ,,·hen it
fell into the \Yater, is called the law
of ' · uninrsal gravitation". There is
no attraction tow ardtS the earth, as
some haTe supposed, but the1·e is .H
gravitating po"·er, or a po,Yer that
senc1s enr~·thing towards t.hc earth as
soon a~ it is left loo~e iu the atmo;;pher e.
Suppose yon takr the spirit, wltieh is
iu all tl1ings, awa,,· from the axe of
\\'hich w e arc speaking, wonlcl the particles of iron cle~1 ve togc,t11er? No.
the~- won1c1 not: there would be n o
mor e union of the particle~. tha11 there
is in the atmo,<;phcre \Y e all ln ·eathe;
but it is the Spirit of God that causes
the particles of iron to cleave togetlJ ..
er in the axe. nnd it is the same Spirit
that bl'ing::; it np to the " ·ater'" ,.:;;nrface. and that same Spirit ean,;e.:; iron
to sink to the bottom of a cret'k or r iYer into whith it ma~· fall: and conseqnenth· all these 11uiversal ]a"·~ thm
appea1" :.::.o prominently before u-:; from
clay to da~- are nothing more than the
operations of that all-\\'ise Spirit.
w hich we are tolcl is "ronnd ·about
and in all things" 1 and "·hich acts acrording· to eertain la"..·" pr escribed h,,.
th e A lmip:h t~-.

It is this same Spirit that acts in
connection .w ith the Father and Son
in governing all thing·s in the heavens
and upon the earth, and throug·h all
the boundless extent of space. Cause
this oneness, this union among· the
particles of the Spirit, to cease, and
you would soon see all thing·s go into
confusion. Take away this Spirit, and

I have h eard it obsel'ved, a::; an arg:nment against this v iew of the subject. that if all the particles of the
HoV Spirit had the same degree of
kuowledge, th ey migh t get to quarreling with each other. Take away this
kind. of union tlrnt now exists, ancl y ou
1rnnlcl find one particl e eontenc1ing for
one kinc1 of goYernment, and a second
for a not her. and each \\·oul d thin k its
o\\·n method the best; there \Yould
room for a fU'PRt cleal mol'e eo11teni ion and quarreli ng "·here a diversity of opinion exist.-; through lack vf
know 1edge, than if the~- had the same
kno,,·lec11..tl'. In short, if the parti cle~
of the H ol~· Spirit were not one in
knowlec1g<'. the1·e \Youlc1 be a ton:-:.tant
q lle1rreLnp: fo_r wa11t of nnderstancli ug.
Diffl'rcnces of views, ari·.:;ing· from tl1p
'rnnt of the same kno,,·leclg·e. introcluC'e
rlis(:orda 11t fee li11gs a 11 c1 p:xpressions
into eYer.' · famil ~·. and among eve1·.' ·
das.-; of persons " ·here the~· exist.

uc

Give to two individuals of the same
ca-pacities the same knowledge of anything- let them see and understand
so that they shall have the same views
formed by that sameness of knowledg·e,
and they will not quarrel about their
views, but they will act as one, and
consequently will be one in the thing
which they understand alike; and just
so it is wit h the planets, the earth, the
moon, and other worlds; they act in
concert, and the ispirit that governs
them understand the principles by
which this world and all others are
governed, and consequently there is no
confusion nor discord ; no world's
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clashing against each other, and breaking· themselves into millions of atoms,
a nd scattering- themselves throug·hout
sp ace. Why is there nothing of this
k ind? Because the particles of the
Holy ~pirit are one.
Yon do not find one part of our
:-:.pirit. · or our bodies figh ting against
another pc1rt. You do not fincl the
spirit that is iu onr left foot :fighting
against the .spirit that is in the right
foot; but the~- act together, being one.
If ~:me h·a nd gets burnt, the other is
warned a nd ke ep·.5 awa~r from the fire.
Wh~- is thi~.1
It is because the particles of . pirit in both have the same
degree of intelligence, and being united in a11 things, one is warned by the
other.
. ome :mppose that all om intelligence is in the J1eacl. I do not believe
an~· ~ncl1 thing: bl1t I believe that if
onr spirits conld be takp11 from our
bodies 1rnc1 stand before ns, so that
we could g·aze upon th em "·ith our
natural e~·es, ,.... e would see t he likene;;;:;;
and image of each of the taberuacles
out of which they were taken. Xot only
the head, but the figure of the head,
feet, arm., hands, face, and of the
whole body. H the spiri t i: composed
of innurn erabJe particle~ possessing
knowleclge or intelligence, we arg'ue
that it is diffused through the system
jn which it dwells.
For if the parts
of the spirit had individually no
knowledge, th-en they would not have
any k nowledge collectively.
How many dead persons would you
lrnve to pile together to make a living
one 1 I£ ten thousand were piled together they would produce neither life
nor knowledge. And i t is just so with
these particles or parts of th e body
said to have n:o spir it in them, ~-ou
might bring them together , and the~7
wo uld know just as mu ch as a hundred
thou sand dead pers ons. Consequ ently,
if the whole is intelligent the parts
are. It matters not if the particl es
are so small that ten thousand of them

might be put upon the point of a
cambric needle, they all form parts
of that intelligent Sp,irit, and act in
11nison one with the other in all things;
and hence there is a onenes. a ccording
to the 1vords of om t('x t. X o flgh ting
one against the other. but a perfect
onenes~ exists, and i exhibited through
all the actions of that Spirit. If th e
all-wise Sp irit gains an ex i. tence in
man, it endeavors to influence and
persnacle him to become one '"i th Goel,
a it i one "·ith Him.
0

Portions of this Spirit, we say, exist
throughout every part of space, and
they perform all the work of governing, and keeping that perfect harmony
which we behold in a ll nature. All
nature is by these means made to s ubmit to the great law of oneness. Then
why not we conform to the same great
principle at once? We must conform
to it, if we intend to enjoy the presence of God, and of His Son Jes us
Christ. We have go·t to become just
as much one in our faith and in our
actions as our rig-ht and left hands are
in their actions one with the other.
"Bnt", sar t11e people, "inasmuch
as ?OU are touching upou this principle of 011e11e. s, "·e t"il1ould like to have
y-on exp1ain to us the pass.age ·w here it
sa~-s, ' The Father i.s in the Son, and
the Son in the Father. and thf' Spirit is
in them both', or worrl;:; to this effect."
It. is the paf':.sage record ing- J esus'
pra~-er for his clis('iples.
I will give
ron our Savior's own "iYorcls: "Neither
pra~r I for these al o11e, lmt for them
also whi·ch shall believe on me t.hroug'h
their word ; t hat the~- a 11 may be
one, as thou, Father, art in me. aucl
I in thee: that they aLo ma,,· be one
in us; that the world nu1~- beli eve tha t
thou hast sent me. " H ow oft.en ·we
ar e told in the Script ures of t ruth of
this one great aucl important fact- the
oneness of the Father and the Son, and
it is as often repeated in the Book of
Mormon. .Just on one single page of
thlat book we find it r epea ted a great
number of times.
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Xo"· ,Jl'~Us, iu Iii.-:; prayer, 11acl no
referencP to the onenr~s of their substanees, lrnt to the attrjbute~., showing
to us. in n lllO!-.t explicit manner, that
the attrihntes that dwell in the Father dwPll al:-.o in the Sou.

::'\o\\', kt me ask :-on: if the same
knowledge be in t,,.o or 11101·e person~
- if the;· nndcrsta n cl a tl'u tb, and any
other per,ons uncler:.;tand it. clues that
make it more thm1 one truth? Or, iJ:
I nnclershlnd Cl trnth, <HH1 somr other
person in th i ~ C'011gregation u nclrr stands thP sc1me. doe~ that make t\\'o
t ruths of tit? Xo: it cl oe ~ not . .Ancl if
this holl,,- of p('opk b efore me \\'ere in
poss.e. :;;;ion of the . ame truth <1S I a m,
does that makr as man:· t r uths as there
a re per sons who nn derstauc1 it~ No ;
<.;ertaiuly lHit: it is all one truth. cl well111µ- in Y<l 1·ion~ tci her natles: it is one
tru th whereYeL' it is fotrncl. or "·hoeYer ma~- po ~srs s it-it is s1 ill onr nnchan~·ea hle trn th.
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"Ah man' ·. "'\Yhat is the JHtllH? of the
Son of G o<l ! .. An:;\Yer, "Son Ahnrnn
-tile greatest of all the parts of God
exeept:ng: Al1111a11''. " \Yhat is the nanw
of men? ': ·'Sons Ahmau", is the ans,nr. "'\Yhat is the name of angel'i
in the pure· lang-uage?: ' '· Anglo-man".

This revelation goes on to say that
Sons Ahman are the greatest of all
the parts of God excepting Son Ahman and Ahman, and that Ang·lo-man
are the greatest of all the parts of God
excepting Sons Ahman, Son Ahman,
and Ahman, showing that the angels
are a little lower than man. What is
the conclusion to be drawn from this?
It is, that these intelligent beings are
all parts of God, and that those who
have the most of the parts of God are
the gTeatest, or next to God, and those
who have the next greatest portions of
the parts of God, are the next greatest,
or nearest to the fulness of God; and
so we might go on to trace the scale of
,J esns conlcl "·ith all propriet~- sa~·. intelligences from the hig·hest to the
when speaking of the knO\declg·e he lowest, tracing the parts and portions
had, "Tii e F~1thel.' is in m e. and I rn of God so far as we are made acquainted with them. Hence we see that
him.''
wherever a great amount of this intelWhat does he say concerning· us 1n ligent Spirit exists, there is a great
a revelation in 1831? He says, " I am amount or proportion of God, which
in the Father, and the Father in me, may grow and increase until there is a
and inasmuch as you have received fulness of this Spirit, and then there
me, I am in you, and you in me. '' That is a fulness of God.
is as much as to say, that ''not the
whole of me is in you, because you are
Looking· at t he s n bj eC'l i n t his l ight,
imperfect: but inasmuch as you have thc>r e j,_ 110 lon~rer an~- m~-st01.,,· in t11r
received the truth I have imparted, so Sc r:p t nre that say•.-; th e F at her jg in
much of me is in you, for I am the the So11. and the Son in the Father.
truth, and so much of you dwells in for the,,· are ahrn~·s one, working tome. " And if you should happen to gethe1· to aC'rompli:h the grPat "·ol'k of
get a knowledge of all the truth that redemption.
he possesses, you would then have all
The flesh and bones of the Son "·ere
of his lig·ht, and the whole of Christ
not
in t hr Father , neither clic1 .Jesn.
would then dwell in you.
Thr1·0 is one l'r wl a tio11 t h<11' t.hi~
peoplr are not g-ene1·c1ll.' · aeq 11a intrd
\\·itl1. T t hi nk i t ha~. lleYl't' hec>n ·puhli,;;hecl, hut prohahl~- it " -ill hr in the
C'hn 1·elt U istor.'·· ft is gin>n i11 qncstions ancl answe rs. The fir.,t question
i!',, " \Y hat i,- th 0 na rn p of Goel in t he
p11re lc111 gnagt'? ' ' The a ns\YC'l' sa~·s,

tr~tl e~.;

to <:OnYey . nch an idea . T he Ap osnn c1el'stoocl as \1·e do on this 11oint.
and the.' · li krwise lme"· that he hac1
nrncl(> ancl l'l'C'i:l terl all th ings : we beliPH thr "amt'. ancl that he i~ intinitt>.
Xo t i11 fi 11 itrl~· rxpan rl ecl in his person .
hnt that the all-\\·i. e suhstanre. called
t h .t~. I fol>· .~p i ri t. i::; " i11 all things and
ronncl ahont a ll things."

We :-;ee the propriet>·, thC'n, of this will all be governed by it; they will
pra,,·er of onr 'avior·~: "Father. I believe alike, and act alike, and this
pray not onl)- for these 1'\\"eh·e Ap? ' - will make them one.
tles that thou hast p:iven me, but for
There is ;rnother thing· upon \\"hi ch
those who shall beliC've 011 me
· I will 110\\" speak, namcl,,-. the Omnithrong-h their word: that the>- all ma>·
be one, as thou, F<tthel', art in me, 1n· e,~e nce of God.
ancl T in. thee; that the>· may be lll,,<Hk
EYen one k110,Ys th at it i:-; absnrcl
perf ect rn one, even a. ''"e are one.
to hC'li~n' in a per-'.n11age hei11g: presH c11ce, then, men are to be one \\"ith ent in t\\"O places at oner. ·'Bnt''. say.
Christ on the same principles that lie is one, '' nothin )! is irn po\";siblc ""ith God. ··
.... to cliffel' "·ith snch pe1·sons.
one with the Father. Xo"- there i: no Bnt [ bpo·
man that "'ill be ·o fooli~h a::; to think <lllcl inform them, that if the !Seri ptnre
anc1 believe that a1J men who shall be- he trne. there are thing. 'd1ich are
lieYe on the Savior throng-h the Apo - impo~sihl c ·w ith Goel : for it is said
that it i:" impossible For Him to lie:
tle 's words, will become th e :-.mue
e111cl
iE so. it "·onlcl be impos:::.ible for
iclentit·al per.·on: this J:S not the idea
Hirn to ad i11co11siste11t with trnth;
conve,,·ed, but the>· were to have that
Ile eonlcl not 1}lae(' His hod» in Eu. ame truth, so as to make them one in
r ope and America at th€' same time,
th eir feelin~ , desire. . cles.i~1L. and ac1'01· that \\"Oulcl ht> i11vo11siste11t with t)1e
ti 011 s for the sa 1va ti on of the fo1len
.,;; jmple~t p1·ine "pk: of trnth.
ra<.:e of A1dam.
\Ye heanl a most l'XtellC'nt disl·onrse
\Yhcu "·c look at all those pri11cifast • n11Cl a.'· a bo11 t t lw a 11g-e1 s he ing
ples, Emel reflect npon the m. they a fsent to the v1H ious nati o11s of thr
fo1·cl ns jo,· ancl comfort. and thP reearth. to :-.n perintcncl the affair:.; ancl
ftedion !!i,:es me an earne:-t de.;ire to
cl~stinies tht'reof; a lso about each perh e onr ~,·ith 111)' bl'ethrcn, nnd to be
so n upon I he faee of the \\"hole earth
011e np on the principlps of rightPon. lH1vinp: his ~rnanl ia11 angel from the
nes:;;, ancl not npon nnrighteon. princit ime that he comes into tlw 'rnrld. The
pks: for if it were po. sible for men
H oly Spil'it acts ia conjnm·tion "·ith
to be one upon nnrighteous principles,
tl1osc angel..;, 1rncl in pl<we~ "·here the>it \\"Olllcl be of no 11. e to them.
cannot be, for there are a g reat man~·
You will perceive that in the devil's places ""h ere those ani:rels ea1111ot be
kingdom, with all the knowledge that l)l'("sent, ancl the Holy . pirit being omnipre. ent is in e\·ery place at the same
they have gained by a long experience,
moment of timE>, rep-nl at i11 ~· the ~ea
they are not one. There are disunion :-;ons, ancl gonrning the planets in their
and strife continually among them; com·scs. Th ere ''"ould have to he a
they are not united Ut>On false princi- Yast nnmher of anp:els to he pre. ent
ples, and wherever false principles ex- in ever-'- place nt the . amc in. tant of
ist in the world, or anywhere else, there time, clirec·ting th e movements of each
will be discord and contentions, and particle of matter throu ghont the vast
hence he (Jesus) says '' Be one ''. This extent of t; pace: consequently this i.
has no reference whatever to being one att'encled t.o bv that All-powerful Spirit
upon an unrightous foundation; it· has that exi. ts i1~ inexhaustible quantities
only a reference to being one upon the throughout the universe.

an

principles of the celestial law. And as
soon as this people are united, and become one upon the principles of the
celestial law, the Lord will pour out
His blessings more abundantly Ul)On
them ; when all understand it, they

The Holy Spirit ''is in all things,
and round about all things", holding
all things together in every place and
part of the earth, and in all the vast
creations of the Almighty. If you as-
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cend into heaven, it is there: if you
t ak e the wing·s of the morning and fly
to the uttermost parts of the earth, it
is there; if you go to the depths of
hell, it is there, not su:ffering, but performing the works of His justice upon
the ungodly. Go where you will,
through endless space, and you will
find the Spirit there, and consequently,
when we speak of the omnipreseice of
God, we have reference to His Spirit
and not to His person. But why is
this called the omnipresence of God?
Simply because this Spirit possesses
the same knowledge that dwells in the
persons of God the Father and God
the Son; hence God is there, so far as
that knowledge is there.
Th is, then "·ill account for the great
m~· ster~' ,,·hich existB in thr sectarian
''"orlcl a bout God 's being everywhere
pl'esent. Some of them think and believe that God is a person, and that
Ile ca11 be ever.nd1er e present in a
personal capacit~·.
Tho~:.e who are
called th e "·isest among t he relig:ious
,,·odd have mad e it ou t, that the persons of t h e Fa tb er and Son can be in
th em and in ever,r oth er pl ace at the
sam e instant of time. 'rhis is ·a s g.To.~s
an absurdity a;.:. it wonM be to say that
three time tlnee makr ten, or three
times one make fonl'. Bnt the.'· have
drawn t hit-; co nclnsion out of ccrta.in
passages of Scripture, in order to satisfy their hearers " ·ith regard t o this intricate subject. Ther do n ot wish to ac·knowlec.lg:e their ignorance. and therefore the~- have given out this doctrine.
whiC'h is diametricaU~· opposed to eYe1-y principle of t'iCience as well as of
reason .
The plain , simple Scriptu ral doctrine
is th at GQld 's Sp.ir it is t h er e. which is
God in all His p ow er and m ajesty. All
those seemingly m ysteri ous pas~rnge!';
which th e l eal' necl d ivine~ h ave applied
to t he person of the Father being omnipresent, have reference to that All\\' ise Spil'it of which we have spoken.
·w hat effe ct "·ill this view of the ·· doctrin e have upon ·p rrsons? -\Ye answer,
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that a person who believes and follows thi::;. as taught in the Book of
Covenants, and the Book of :Jiormon ,
will never be confounded. Snch person. " ·ill ·he all the time thinking: '1£
w e lrnve an~-thing to do, God is i i1 that
thing. and is the la"· and po\\'er by
1Y'hich all things that surround us are
govcrnecl and kept in su ch perfec t
order. '' \Vhat i nfluence w ill this have
over a man wh o beli ev es it 1 It will
put 11im more upon h is gu ar d, far moi·l'
than he otherwise would be; for God
cannot be in this board, or in each
blade of grass in p erson, but " ·hen we
kno"- t>ll'at the H oly Spirit is .e ven·" ·h er c present, being combined with all
matter , the11 we have a correct unclerstall(hn g. God· can not be in ev ery
place "·ithout understanding our actions and our thoughts. t oo. Do ~-ou
believe that the particles of the H oly
Spirit haw such great kno1Yledge ~
How mu ch k1101declge 1Yill the:· rec1uire to enable them to overlook and
snpcl'intencl all the works of Goel~
rl'hry wi11 requ ire knowledge infinitely
gTea te1· than ever we thought of. For
in ..;t>aneC', ther must ha ve a most perfect
know ]pclp:e of the la \\" of the inverse
square of the distance petaining to uniw1·:al g-ravitation. or how conld they
know the exact distance of· those innumerabl P 'rnrld s nnclel' their char ge so as
to k cPp them all moving harmonionsl~'
as " ·e sf'e th em. Particl es of intelligence
that eHn clo all thi:;;. can surely know
of thr thonght!>- and inten ts of th e
h rar t; hence. we should alwa~·s con ~ icler, when tempted to do evil, that
God is ronnd about us with all the
knowl Pclge that governs and controli:;
natnre. You see. t h en, that this view
of the ~rnhject is calcul ated to have an
effect th at "·ill be p rofit able to us all.

'' R n t " , rnqmres
.
.
on e, " llOW are you
going' to g-et al o11g wi.t h t h e passage.
in Isaiah, where the Lor d d eclar eil
that. ' Th er0 i~ no God before me, nor
shall there be any after me1'" IIo":
ca n 1n bcliew t h is, when we · believe
in the revelation given through Josepl{
. 'mi th. wh ir h sa,"s th ere are man>·
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Gods, and that Ab1,almm, I saac, and sh ould have the inscript1ion "God" on
Jacob a re Gods, and that all good men their foreheads, not plaeed there to
in this Church sha'11 become Gods 1 Paul make f un of them, but to descri•b e
alfSo speaks
th e only wise God. Per- their per sons and the authority they
h1a ps some may suppose that it is possess. Suppose they should all retranslated improperly . But you will ceive the same knowledge, ·would not
find the s·ame thing in the Book of God dwell in them 1 If man is the
Mormon, translated by the Urim and taberna'Cl e of God, then God dwells in
rrhummim; the same things are also t h em •a l.I, being only one God; but
con tJaincd in the new t r an slation of the when we speak of them i n their perbook of Genesis .given to Moses, wh er e sonal capaci ty, we say that J ohn saw
the Lord declares tha t, " There is no a hundred and for ty-four thousand
Hoel besides me." In these expres- Gods; if we speak of the light or truth
·sions, Goel has reference t o the great in each that governs them all, then
princ·iples of light and truth, or knowl- there is but one God, and H e is in all
edge, and not to the tabernacles in worlds, and through out an space,
which this knowledge m ay dwell ; the wherever the same ident ical light or
taberna0le,<; ar e many and ·without truth is found; and all b eings, from all
number, but the truth or kowledge eternity to all eternity, have to w orwhich is often personified and called sh1ip and a:clore t he same one Goel, and
God, is one, being the same in all ; God always will have to wor ship Him ;
i. one, be.ing a unity, w hen represented thou gh th e~- worship in so many diifby light, truth, wisdom, or knowled ge, ferent ta•b erna cles, yet it is the one
but when reference is made to the tem- God, or in other words, the same
ples in which this knowledge dwells, light or truth that is worshi·p ed
the number of Gods ·is infinite.
·b y all. \Vhen we l ook a.t the subThis explains the mystery. If we j ect in this light, there is no mysshould t ake a million of worlds like t ery abont it. Only look at it in the
this and number their particles, we l ig'ht that it is revealed to man in these
should find that there are more Gods Jas·t dars, and there is none of that
than their are particles of matter darkness and sectarian foolishnesfl
in those worlds. But . the attributes whi.cih cha 1~acte rize apostate Christenof Deity are one; and they constitute dom ; and we cannot understand nor
the one God that the Prophets speak explain one single p1\in ciple correctl y,
of, and that the children of men in and are in the dark a nd cannot see th e
all worlds worship.
way before u s; but wh en we talk and
act und er the immediate influence of
One world has a personal God or Fa- th e spirjt of reve~ation, th en we can
ther, and t he inhabitants th ereof wor- see that which t he ·w orld are ignorant
~hip th e attributes of that God, anof. W·h en we undertake to talk of the
other world has anoth er , and the~' g:reat an<l glorious p1'in0i ples revealed
wor1:;hip His attributes, and besides in our <la~-. and speak of foe g.reat and
Him t here is no oth er; and ·w hen th ey i:d orious lil!·ht now reveale<l, and of
worship him they are at the ~ame time which the world have been ignorant
w.orshiping the sam e attributes ·that for ~o many generations, and a ssert
dwell in all the per sonal Gods wh o that the Lord has seen :fit to reve11l
fill imimensity .
And h ence
th e tlrn fuh 1ess of the evePl'asting Gospel to
J..J"ord says, in on e of the r evelations Joseph Smith. an illiterate man, th e
of these last days : ''Ye are tab- rf'ligious world spu rn at it and drive
ernacles in which God d wells, man is it from thefr dwellings.
the tabernac'l e of God. " Suppose th at
ther e should be a thouS'and , or one
How came the Lord to pass by all
hundred and forty-four thousand, the great and good men with their wiswhic11 num1ber J .o'h n saw, and t h ey dom-how was it, I say, that He
1

of

1
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passed by the learning of this generation to reveal the doctrines and principles of our holy religion? Because
He was determined that no flesh
should glory in His presence. How
was it that Joseph Smith was enabled
to make those doctrines as plain as the
alphabet? It was because God was
with him; God was in the work; and
we would just as soon worship that
Holy Spirit or intelligence in Joseph
Smith or in any person else, not the
person, but the God that is in him, as
to worship the same attributes somewhere else. And when we find the Father of Jesus Christ, we will worship
Him, not the flesh and bones, but the
attributes. The Savior tells us that
he has revealed a great many things,
that we may know how to worship in
spirit and in truth. How can a man
call on the name of God acceptably
and understandingly, unless he knows
knows about His attributes, and unless
His doctrines are revealed? How can
the poor ignorant Indians of the forest worship acceptably until they are
taught about God and about Jesus?
They must understand a great many
things in order to enable them to comprehend the things of God, and be baptized in an acceptable manner. If we
would worship the Father and the Son,
we must know something about them.
W c shon1d st 111tl~- the laws of God.
and g-et a perfret nnderstancli11~ of all
thin~s that are revealed. and we will
finrl that we can comprehend all that
is for onr present good.
I do not know but I am taki ng np
too rnnch time. T have b een l ed 111 my
mind to expla in som e of the e things,
I have clone it from the fact that the
E lders g·o abroad among the nations
of the earth and meet " ·ith rnnch opposition.
For instan ce, when the
learned and the wise begin to controvert the revelat.ions given to Joseph
the Seer. let them (the Elders) kno"·
what ar guments to br.ing forth to su stain th em , ancl .'·on will see, brcthre11,
h ow eas~- it is to sho"· that t here is
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but one God when speaking of the attributes. but that there are m!any
Gods when speaking of the personages
in "·hich th e same attr ibutes chYell,
and ~-ou can ma'ke it clear and plain.
'l'h C'Se thing~ I published on my last
mission, according to the knowledge I
had, kno"ing the~- wer e views that the
Chris t·ian "·oriel c:ame in contact with;
and kno,Ying also, thi:3 morning, that
th ey wer e t hings that the Elders would
neC'Cl to understand, I have spoken as
I have. If th e Elders would inform
themsel ves. ther would find that they
have a strong armor to support themselves wi th, and their testimon~, "·ould
be so powerful that the ar guments of
onr enemies wonkl fall to the gTound;
indeed. when on my mis~ion, I could
not find au~- to investigate or to controvel't what I set forth, and this was a
d iirnppointment to me. I could not
find an~' opposition, only through the
papers; and cons.equentl~-, I hacl to
thro'" out our views and leave the publi r to judg-e. Among all the papers

and periodicals that are published in
the States I have never seen one of the
arguments set forth in the Seer met
by good sound reason; ridicule and denunciations 1were the only weapons
used against us ; and this has always
been the case. You will find when
truth is set before the people they will
appeal to ridicule, from the fact that
they have no arguments.
Having said thi!' much, ma~· th~
L ol'cl bless ~ron, bl'eth ren and sisters.
~na H is Spirit rest upon n s all, and
may "·e feel the impor tance of being
one in all things that are good. virtnon~, and uprigh t. Amen.

- ,Jonr1l'a·1 of Discourses, Vol. 2, pp.
334-347.
Living in a n air-castle, is about as profitable
as owning a h a){ interest in a rainbow. It i s
no more nourishing than a dinner of twelve
courses-eaten in a dream. Air-castles ar e built
of golden moments of time, and their on1)'
value is in the raw material thus rendered
,·atueless.-Jordan.
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"] would r~ther be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning, each day throughout
a period of three score years a11d ten , than to
be deprived of s pea~ing freely, or to be afraid
of doing so ." -Brigham Young.
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ROFANITY clusters with othP
. ervicessins. all is a copartner
It

with

of

sorts.

I t is most

prolific in the presence of evil.
When I hear a person profane
the name of God, I have a strong
suspicion that he indulges in other vices. Of all the sins on earth
profanity is the least profitable.
No pleasure or reward comes
from it and no advantage r esults.
Its major effect is to belittle the
user of it without giving him any
reward. In all fields of opportunity it is like a stone tied t o the
body of a drowning man.- Governor Herbert B Maw.
A STATEMENT BY THE EDITORJ . W . MUSSER

r.DEcLa'l.ation of <JJoLicy
To Whom It May Concern :
The undersigned officers and members .of the so-called Fundamentalist
religious group do hereby declare as
follows :

"'He that gave tis life gave 11s liberty.
l have Hvorn on the altar of God
eternal hostilit~ against every form of
:yram1y over the mind of man."

* * ''

- Jefferson .

That we individually and severally
pledge ourselves to refrain hereafter
from advocating, teaching, or countenancing the practice of plural marriag·e
or polygamy, in violation of the laws
of the State of Utah and of the United
States.
The undersigned officers of the re lig·ious group above r eferred to furt her pledge ourselves to refrain from
solemnizing plural marriag·es from and
after this date contrary to the laws
of the land.
John Y. Barlow
J . W. Musser
A. A. Timpson
Edmund F. Barlow
Oswald Brainich
I. W . Barlow
Albert E. Barlow
R. C. Allred
Joseph Lyman Jessop
David B. Darger
Dated at Salt Lake City, Utah, this
24th day of September, 1945.
Subscribed and sworn by me the
day and year above written.
George .H. Carman, Notary.
\Ye publish the above " Declaration
of Polic~· ", as it was signed and pl'esen tecl to the Utah State Board of
Pardons, tha t our r eaders may be folly informeel in t11e premises.
'l'he ~tatement binds the signers to
hereafter refra in from teaching t he
practice of plural marriage or polygamy, entering into the principl e t hemselves, or solemnizing such marriages,
contrary to the laws of the land. It
is the sincer e intention of the parties
inv·olved to adjust and conform their
0
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livPs and marital condt1d, lo both Lhe
letter and l"ipil'it of this pledge.
The Board o·f Pardons, after careful
con&ideration, granted parole privileges to the ten signers; also to defencla n t Heber K. Cleveland, ·who afterwards s.ll'bscribe1cl orally to the concliti-ons. rrhe parole was effective December 15th, after seven months of
prison confinement. Four remaini11g
defendants, for reasons of their own,
did not petition the Board for parole.
1

'l'he signers wish it clearly uncler,-;;tood that they bear no . animosity towards the state la·w enforcing officials.
These men are properly under oath
to faithfully enforce the laws on the
statute books. rrhey c1·ic1 not place
the laws there and are not respornsible
for their existence. \Ve can only wish
tha.t all ·other laws pe1·taining to public
morals ·w ere inforced with equal zeal.
B:· way of justification for the action
of- the parolees thr followi11g explanation will not be amis,;:; :
1

'fhe principl e of Celestial or plural
marriage, as reveal eel b:· Gocl to the
Prophet Joseph Smith, as a Priesthood
ordinance, ·was adopted b:· the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter-da~r Saints
as a tenet in 1852. 1t was lived and
strongly advocated by the leaders of
the Church from that time forth until
at the Oeto·ber conference of the
Church, 1890, the l\fanife. ·to of \Vilford Woodruff was officially adopted,
cliscoutinnin~ the· p'ractice as a chnrch
ritual.
This action ·antomaticall:)~
passed the responsibility of keepinp:_
the pr-inciple alive (if it were to be
kept a.live) back into the lap of the_
Priesthood acting independently of
the Church, and to whom the law was
ori.ginaHy revealed, it being specifically a law of the Priesthood. (See D . &
C., 132 :28, 58, 61, 64).
Since the Woodruff Manifesto, and
without the sanction of the Church,
many of the l ead•ing brethren of the
Priesthood continued living the la'v
either by continuing in ''unlawful co-
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liahitatiou'' wiLh their former wives or
bv ta kin o· a deli t.ional wives an'Cl co ha b·'
0
iting with them. N.o twithstancfo1g this .
sitnation was generally known, the
lav,r · enforcing officer<:> ap-parentl~'
winked at it, only bringing twoHeb-er J. Grant o.f the Quorum of
Twelve, and President Joseph F. Smith
to trial, and that up on the complaint
of a bitter anti-Mormon. rrhese men,
a ft er pleading guilty, were assessed
noinina1 fines, with no pr.ison confinement.
At th.e · April conference of the
Church in 1931, a more definite stand
was taken by the Church under the
leadershi·p of President H e1ber J . Grant.
·against the further living of this
principle of marriage, the Church receiving a pledge, b~' vote, from its
mem;bers, to assist law enforcement officers to root out the practice.
Since it was quite generally known
that leading church offici-als continued in the practice without either civil
or ec·clesiastical interference, this last
o·eshire wws ' not serions1'·
cons·iderecl
0
'
by many fo the_ Priesthood who conti11uecl- abiding in the law.
From the beginning of t he anti-polygamy legislation in territorial day~.,
when - hunclreclc~ ·of the brethren were
incar~·e:rnted in the penitentiary for
living polygamously the offense of
' ' Ui1l~wfnl Coha1bi ta ti on'' was pnnisha ble by a. maximum prison term of six
months, many rece·iving lighter sentences. It was then a simple misden1eanor. This penalty passed by reenactment from the Federal statutes to
state statutes when the people of Utah
were granted statehood.

In 1935 the Sbate Legislature
amended the Jaw, making the .act a felony, carrying a maximum prison penalty of five years. This -amendment,
it was understood, was cl.rafted at the
req·u est of President H eber J. Grant
of the Mormon Chur ch. Its author
was reported as being Hng'h B. Brown,
President of the Granite Stake of
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Zion; and was fathered in the Hon~e by
Lyle B. Nicholes, an offieer in th e Mormon church, enacted by a legislative
assem1bly the majoPitr of ·whom wer e
Mormons, and signed by Governor
H enry H. Blood, a Mormon stak e president ancl later President o·f the California Mission. It was guided through
the legislative lwpper by a steering
committee comprising leading church
officials. It is a matter of record iu
the court files that men ·w ere ap.:
pointed by .the church leaders to gather evidence to be used by the prosecut: on in cases against these signers.
President Grant had previously stated,
over his signature, "I shall rejoice
when the government officials put a
few of these (polygamists) in the
County Jail or the State Penitentiary."
(Incidenta:lly the defenrc1ants wer e
placed in the County J ail (May 12,
1945) one day before the death of the
aged President, g·iviug him but a fe"·
hours rejoicing over tlrnir unf.ortuna te dilemma) .
The legisl·ative Ac.t, · c·onsidering all
the circumstances, was looked upon as
a church measure, pure ancl simple,
and is seriously regarded by many lawy en; as well a's laymen as ''class l egislation" and unconstitutional.
Anti-polygamy legislation passed hr
Congress in 1862 and in stl.bsequent
years, was enacted by ·a n unfriendly
Congress 1in r esponse to the demands
o;f an intolerant cit izenry seeking to
subj·u gate a handful of Latter-d•a y
Saints residing on t h e western fringe
of American civilization. These despised people felt the movement a direct and unlawful thrust at their religion. Even the decisions of the Supreme Court of the United S.tates, upholding the legislation, was regarded
by the Saints as well as by many leading minds of the nation, as unjust and
viicious-a surrender to the -spirit of
n10'bocracy then mounting high against.
the Mormons who were relying upon
the constitut ional provision that ''Congress shall make no laws respecting
a't'I
t>ct.!'.lnHchTvu:.nt.
_,A.._ ...,...,
WVtil _..,,.,_ ............ ._, ..... ., n:f
_..

,.,,.HIJ'inn
n1"n.
A _,... b ___.,, "",.
.;;.-.-r- ._

hibiting the free exercise thereof.''
Th e issue, pnre and simple, involves
the right of Motherhood . .Shall ever y
normal "·oman e11jo~· the privilege of
seeking the blessed rights of motherhood under a sacr ed marriage covenant to a husband of her choice~ It,
was hoped that with the turn of the
century there hacl been born a broader spir it of · toleration ; and that the a rchaic laws proscrihing freedom of
conscience "·onlcl either be disregard·
ed, rep ea led or <l.eclarecl unconstitutional.
As a concrete example, one of the
brethren well advanced over the
''three score and ten ' ' age, had been
cohabiting with more than one woman
as his wives upwards of forty-five
years. A large· family of beautiful
children blessed the unions. These
children have become useful and respected citizens of both the state and
church, serving the latter in many high
and responsible positions. Four of
these children enlisted to serve their
government in the late war; one a Cor.
poral in the Marines, one a Captain in
the Army Air Corps, another a LieutColonel in the Army, and the other a
Commander in the N·avy. One of these
children made the supreme sacrifice.
Their father was sentenced to >Serve
up to five years in the State Peniten.
tiary for siring them.
rri1is situation, we h ad hoped, belonged to the past, and that a more
enlightened public would enjoy a
'broader vision of human endeavors
and exercise a more compl ete spirit
of toleration and justice. Since, however, this, let us say, utoprian dream, is
not to b e immediately realized the pa_rolees involved must bide their time
in patience until a public sentiment
r,a11 be aroused to pla·ce legislation on
the statute books allowing all men the
privilege of worshiping Almighty God
as their consciences shall dictate; ·p rovided, of course. such worship inter- .
fere-s with the natural rights of no
othe1· person.
1

The law of Celestial or plural mar- selves spiritually in order t o take care
riage is eternal. It cannot be nulli- of Christians in the orient, etc.'' Very
fied as a principle of salvation. All good. Certainly with the present brand
true Latter-day Saint6 are grounded in of spirihmlity possessed by these man y
this faith. The responsibilit:\· of pre- clnmches, little comfort can be given
venting the liv·ing of this sacred law to the Japanese ·Or anr other people
in accordance "·ith the commands of r eaching for eternal perfec·t ion. "Blind
God must, from now on, rest upon the leaders of the blind", cannot expeot to
shoulden:; of the person~, organizations, , a void the pits of error they are continually digging. Bot'h t he leaders and
or agencies involved.
their followers ·will fa11 into the pits toA CHALLENGE TO CHRISTIANITY gether. '' 0 my people", said the Lor-d
through His p1»ophet, ''rthey wl1ich lea cl
' ' The Atomic age will destroy us un- thee cause t'hee to err, and destroy
less we revert to spiritual reconstruc- the way of thy paths". (I s. 3 :12) . It is
tion ", the Rt. Rev. C. S. Ridsnider, because of lack of true spirituaolit>· beformer Epi!'copal bishop of .:\ ort h in 0O' taull'lrt bv
the so-cialled Christian
•
Kwanto, Japan. said recently.
churches todav that the " ·atomic age",
But W'ha t t~·pe of "'spiritual r econ- with its threa.tened total ·de!'trnction ,
struction'' would the reverend gentle- has crept upon the worM. ~othing
man h<ave us reve1·t to '? 'ro reve1~ im- .·ho1-t of a true spiritnalit_v w·ill stem
plies to r e.tnrn to a former state, con- the tide of destruction. 'l'he present
dition or belief. Is it the Episcopalian eonfiict is 11arge.ly between nations profaith the gentleman wants his hearers fessing Christianity, e-ach praying to
to r evert to, or to t:he Cat.holic-tl1e its own christian (?) g·od for victor?
mc)lther~:faith 1
Or will he frankly of arms, and each employed in the
admowledge the limitahons of each of commis~i on ·Of the most fie11difih
these faiths, and advocate the return t;rimes imaginable.
to the Faith of our Lord Jesus Christ~
Early in the 19th century a teenIs there any worthwhile s·pir~tnal re- agccl ·boy, unlettered in languages and
construction short of that contaJined nntoucl1e'Cl by the prevailing christianin the Gospel of Jesus Christ 1 Or is ity read the injunction of Apostle
the g-entleman liberal enough in his Jame1; · "If any of YOU lack wisdom,
religious concept to ·allow a blanket let 11i1~1 ask of ·God, 'that giveth to aU
application of his principle of ''spirit- men liber:rlly, and upbraideth not;
nal r econstruction'' t.o cover aH the an<l it shall be given him. '' This was
so-caHed Christitan clml'C'hes of the a throbbing, positive, living challenge
day? Certainly neither the Catholic iuesistible to an open and honest mind.
nor the Episcop·a l churches express the ln the seclusion of the shade of a
gospel of our Lord in their liturgies. beautifu.l grove this bo~r put the chalT·h e hund'l:eds of faiths in " "hich the lenge to a practical test. H e sought
professed Christian world is divided the Lord. The F ather and Son aptoday is simply a heterogeneous mass pear ed to him.
His inquiry was,
of confrn;cd efforts t o r eiach the eele$tl- '' W hich of all the existing churches is.
al goal by other paths than the correct 1•ight- which shall I join 1" They obone.
viously all could not be right for they
"If ye are not one ~·e are not mine", were not one, and "unles·s ye are one
sa1i1d the Savior . Can any of the cx•ist- ve ar e not mine. '' The answe·r came
ing churches cltaim to be teaching the ~traig'ht and positive : "None of them,
for they are a.n wr.ong. He was told
pure gospel of J esns Christ~
further that ' 'All their creeds were an
The reverend f;peaker issued a chal- abomination in His sight, that those
lenge to the ''churches to arouse them- pr ofessors wer e all corrupt ; that they
~
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draw near to me with their lips . but
their hearts are far from ~e ; they
teach for doctrines the commandments
of men, having· a form of .godliness,
but they deny the power thereof."
It is these condemned creE:ds t]),at, in
their contentious spleen, are t\·sing to
Christianize the "·orld and ${Op mortal conflicts. S nch christiauiz,i ug!. will
as surely fail as the prophets of naf\l
failed to ca1ll forth fire from heaven.
This young man 'ms Joseph Smith.
He was born in Vermont in the year
1805. After receiving many angelic
visitations and mucli spiritna l instrnction he was~ given the true Priesthood
of Almight,\' Goicl, with the highest
Apostolic calling, and was directed to
organize the Church of J esn~ Chr·ist,
"·hich he did on April 6, 1830.. This
church (;kno,Yn as the :;\formon
church ) is the present and only ·a uthorized church of Jesus Christ. Speaking
of it in a r evelation to the Prophet. at
Hiram, Ohio, Nov. 1, 1831, tl1e Lord
laid definite claim to it. He sa~d it is
'"l'he only trne and living chm·cl1 upon
the f·a ce of the '"hole earth, '''i th "·hich
l , the Lord, am well pleased; \''. •
•f ;I~

•

This, then, being the Lord 's-, .cJrnrch.
named for Him. and organized under
His direction, officered by: Him ·· an cl
1
given the fulness of ffo; go~1jd1 ~nd
operated under t1ie authority ." pf J-Iis
I\ f l
Priesthood, is obv10usly the ;. ?:t~e ~xisting organiziat•ion. that caq ,t ;each" contentious man the true patl,1 ~~'.a~'. to. the,
Celestiail goal and bring a hpnt, a . perfect "spiritual reconstruction,".: . It
strands forth in power, inclep~nclent . of
all other churches. As this church- adheres to the Gospel recipe it
led -by
direct and continnous r evelation. from
heaven. It offers true Chri$tianit)·
and. pure spirituali t~- to the ..present
" Atomic "·orl d"; and forough aclherE:nce to its teach•ing:s-and in no other
way-can the "spiritual . 1~q,Qo1Jstrnc
tion '' be achieyec1 and -the , world be.
saved from total destruction.
•

•

•

-
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SACRIFICE

"Gather m.'· saints togetl1cl' \into
me; those that have made a covcnclnt
with me by sacrifice. " \Vhat i · this
sacrifice of which the Psalmist. sings 1
Is it t.he struggles of liife which ;;ccnre
gold, p o"· er and false pride? Is it t he
shcclcling of the blood of beasts, or
the burning of incense upon an al tar?
Is it the loss of life on the battlefield ~
N a.r; the sacrifice which demands ou"
love, our courage, and onr hearts' d evotion, i more than all these. It is
the shedding of repentant tears for
evil deeds, ancl the burning of a lovp
for God on the altar of our hearts.
It is the dedication of our hand and
heart to Goel 's sac1~ifice. It is the h istory of the righteous toil and snffering of onr fathe.rs, the 'love ancl devotion of our mothers. It means past reno,Yn, pre. en t greatness, an cl future
glon-. This Gocll~- sacrifice is born. of
love and conrage. It requires the perfect will which terrors cannot shake.
It 1'pl.'ings from an invinci'ble determination which ena·bles one to die, if
need be, in performing th e duties of
life.
'l'o better kno'" the meaning of sacrifice, let us ,!!O to those who understand it be. t. Let us ask the grayhairecl veterans of the Church to tell
of crl1el mobbings in the East, t he
matchle·ss ma rch acrnss the chean·
prairies, and the struggles it required
to make the '' desert bLiossom as the
rose " . How sickness and starvation
spread among their camps, and left
tlie bones of thousands to bleach upon
the sands. And ho-\Y in all their bitter trials ther sang, "All .is well, all is
well!"
L et us go, also, to those among us·
who left their native land and came to
Zion for the gospel's sake. They ,,.-ill
tell ho'"· their hearts ached, and the
tears flow·ecl clom1 their cheeks, as ther
clasped for a last time the hands of
loving fri enc1s; a.ncl bid adieu forever
to their home of childhood clays.
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Tlw c:oJHlitio11.~ of life at'(' C'\'er
cha11ging. aucl tl1e ~-outh of Zio11 tocla,,ma,,- neYer be reqnirctl to irnr1Hgo tlH'
great sacrifl(•e \Yhich bent the forms
and \\Tinkler1 thE' bro\YS of onr fathers
and mothE'i's . .. Poverty and persecution

were their trials; wealth and peace,
ours. Theirs was largely a physical,
ours must largely be a mental sacrifice. Mobs and outward foes threatented them. Our dangers come from
within. The worship of self and gold,
the lust for power, pleasure and fame,
these are the enemies that threaten to
undermine our faith and destroy our
virtue. These are the traitors that
creep into our fold, and sever the
bands of love and union that unite us
hand and heart. These enemies cross
our path daily, and boldly meet us
face to face. We must conquer them,
or they will conquer us.
\Yhere is the l'Hern~-. ho,YCYCl' in·eat
and po"·erfnl. that ,~aerifh·c cannot
oYercome? God t>onunands us to conquer the enemies of life. H e has plaeecl
in Ollr hands cl weapon with whieh
we can slay _every foe. That w enpon i~
the sword of silcl'ifice.
Anc1 \\·hen
men cast aside thi:,; magi(: swotcl. and
depend npon thPir o"-n ''"eak selves,
i:". it any ·wonder the~· fall. h~- thr '\'C\\·sicle, pierc:ec1 hr bayonets of sin? '.acrifice braves every c1a11gt'l'. for it is
born of lovC'-t1l<1t perfect loYe. whid1
casteth out <111 fear . It g:ave ·~treup:th
and courage to t h e a11cient saints imc1
enabled them to ln·ayelr face cleath fo1·
Duty 's sake.
L et us visit the arnphitheatrc of
Rome and gazc npon a sc·Pne of :'>al'l'i:fice. See the throng:1-; of peopl C' g:ail~·
dressed, rnarehing up the stail's of the
great circufar lmilcl.ing. Eight,,·-fiw
tlrnusand perso11s are soon ..:;PHtecl in
the gallerief:I. Th e bright sunligh t of
heaven js shining ·on the metallic filings and sparkling sands of the arena
b eneath. See that m an , with slow ancl
~olernn tread, co me marching to the
center of the arena.
His t r embling
wife is clinging to his side, and in the
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rnotht'l' 's 11rms 11 bal)e is srnilinp:. The
lions i·om· and nrn1p a:.rni11:-:.t the hars
at the sight.
B ehold that pl'iest,
clre,;scd in robes of scarlet <rncl velvet. H e has arisen to c1ne~tio11 those
lwneath. L isten to 11is "·ord: ·'Den>that .r e~rns is the Chri-.")t. and )·ou shall
he free!" Even· car is strained to
catch the re pl~·. ·what are the thoni:tMs
th·a t flash across the mim1 of him hcneath ~ "IIe tlrn t is ashame c1 of, and
flenies mr. of him "-ill I be ashamed
"·hen T go to lll)' Father. Be thon faith fnl nnto cl ea th.'' Then rings out from
the arE'1Ul words that thrill the hearts
of all, aml which ang-cls stoop to he;:ir :
"\Ye cannot cleny that .Je,;:;ns is the
l'hrist. the 8011 of the Jiv.ing: Goel. · '
The j)C'Ople hi s~ and jeer, the bands
plar: and ser ! the iron 1rntes al'e l1pingraisec1. Behol d tho:»e terrible l)easts.
:-tanecl for <1ays. rome leapinp: to the
eentcr of the <U'ena '.The hnsb<Jnc1 clasps
his fainting· wife ancl ,.;mi]in~· hahe.
arnl ki~ses them g·ood-hyc '.
See the l1easts tear the hlee(lini!
flesl1. Li.~ten to the moans of t.he
motJ1er, the ~-Cl'C'ams of tl1e i1rnorcnt
halw. H ear the ho"·l of the lions. a<>
the~· drink the warm blood~ Because
Chrisbm:-; are passing awa~·. the
rro,nls nhoYe are rheel'iug-. The)' are
shouting tl1eil' souls to hell. "·hDe tbe
spirits of those faithful followers of
thp meek and lo"·l~- Jesus are 11sccnr1ing: to Goa who gaYe them.
:\or neecl "·e ronnne onrselves to
anrient hi~tor~·, for such scenes of sacrifice. Thi. is well illnstratec1 in th e
nnw1,itten stor~· of bYo hnmble eld ers.
traYeling '"ithont purse or scrip. who
'n•re denied entert.a.inrnent, and were
o·bligecl to sl eep in the primeval fo r est..
with g:rips for pinows ancl leaves for a
heel. The thunder roared, lightnini!
flashed, nnd r ain poured down as onl?
it can pour down in the South. One
contr acted a cold ''"hich turned t.o
pneumoma.

On their way to a cit~·. to secure
medical aid, tl1 e~- stopped at a tav-
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ern, and 1Ycre g·1Yen a bed iu the gnrret. 'l'he . ick elder lar ·i n bed moaning, while his faithful friend watched
over him b~· the candle ·s f lickering
ligl1t. 'l'h e hours wore on. One, two,
and three, came and 1Yent. At last the
companio11 noticed a ch a nge for th<•
1Yor~.e. He sa11- a vacant stare, anc1 a
o·hasth· look. ancl kne11· "·hat it meant.
' Yith ~1!!onv: he s11ook .the sick man and
sobhed ~" Elder Warre11, yon are d)7 ing. \Vhat w·ord shall I sen:d your
wife, mo ther ancl chilclren1" Softly,
but s1netly, the answer cam e. "Tell
them goocl-b~-e. I am sorrr [ haven't
t wo lives to give for the g·o,.:.pel of om·
11ast er. '' IIe reach eel for h.is compan:on ·s hand, and in another moment
ll r 1rns dead.
Let the world sing the praises of
the mighty Napoleon who marched in
triumph over many battlefields, and
left death and desolation in his footsteps. But let saints sing the praises
of the humble sons of God who when
duty calls them die for the sacred ·
cause of truth. Their names may not
be found in the world's book of heroes,
but will be vvritten in the Lamb 's Book
of Life.
And so, 'twas ever thus, the world
has failed to honor the noblest forms
of sacrifice. He who gains victories on
the battlefield, by marching· over the
bleeding forms of his fellowman, is
called a hero. Nations erect monuments to his memory. But the soldier
of the cross, who lifts man up, and
bring·s to his soul joy and salvation,
often die without a monument to mark
his fall.
Seek not false p:lor)·. The greatest
battles fought and victories won are
not waged where cannons roar , but
in the silent chambers of the human
heart. "He tha t is slow to anger is
better than the miµ-hty; ancl he tha.t
rnleth hie::. spirit. than he that taketh
a city.''
In the economy of the Great Creator,
the blessings oE hN1ven ar e brong:ht
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acrifice. If the1· wer e ..;eem'ecl without effor t. 11·e ;n ight l ook
npon them <i's "·orthlcs~·.. The Lord
desires his people to be tried. r1'1·iab
gi\'t> us ·..;trength. allcl prepa l'e us for
C:oJ 's coming. The m:ghty oak is not
fou11cl in the hot-house, lrnt high up
on the bleak mo untain. unprotected
from the fiene blasts of 11·inter, and
the howling . torms 0£ summe1·. S torms
givl' stren~tth to the br anches of the
oak, an cl rncl i t:s l'oot. deeper in to thr
earth. 80 with Goel 's people. rrhe
'"torms of adver<Sit;-.· give strength m1cl
vigor to their limbs, and plant the i:rospel roots cl eepcr and firmer in their
hearts.

Sacrifiee lec1 John to t he Isle of
Pa tlnotS, there to die, but it opened to
his gaze the visions of eternit;-.r, worth
more than life itself. It led the
Prophet Joseph '' like a l:amb to the
slaughte1"'. but restor ed again to earth
the gospel of our L·ord.
Sacrifice led the Prince of Peace to
the gloomy heights of Calvary, there
to bleed and die ; but, in the struggles
of that dark hour, the chains of death
were broken, the long imprisoned soul
set free, and a fallen world redeemed!
The triumph of that hour made sacrifice perfect. What J esus suffered for
us, and our salvation w.e cannot know.
Suspended between earth and heaven, he hung· upon the cross. Blood
1lropped from his brow where the
wreath of thorns was placed. It flowed
from his hands and feet where cruel
nails .w ere driven. The multitude stood
gazing, jeering·, mocking, some bidding
him to come down from the cross and
save himself, since he had declared he
could .destroy the temple and build it
again in three days. After hanging
there for six painful hours, weakened
by the loss of blood and fainting with
thirst, he uttered the one only word
of physical suffering, "I thirst ". Vinegar and gall was placed to his dying
lips by the proud Roman. He could
have pronounced curses upon their
heads, but he only looked with pity
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and compassion, while from his lips
came the fervent prayer: "Father, forgive them, for they know not what
they do." Relief came at last. "It
is finished!'' the Master cried, and, as
he closed his eyes in death, darkness
oame upon the earth and hid the awful
scene. It was the will of God, it was
the will of the Son of God, that he
should be "perfected through suffering", that-for the eternal example of
all his children as long as the world
should exist- he should "endure unto
the end.''
"Be thou fait hful unto 'Cleath", t hen
shall ye b e prep ared t o meet t h e Master when h e cries : "Gat her m y sain ts
together unto me; those that han
made a covenant with me by sa0rifi ce. ' ' -Improvemen t Era, 5 :681-685.
APOSTATES
Thr IJor c1 h a ~ declar ed t h at H e will
lHl \'l' a t.riecl peopl e to ser w H irn, to
become His peruliar people, t o a dm inister H is per fiect l a \YS and r igbteons
g overnment u po n the earth, and to
~; h~w fo r t h H is p1·aise~. amongst the
c·Ju lclrcn of m en. And he takes vari-

ous methods to try the fa.ith of His
people; sometjmes by persecution from
t~e world; sometimes by heavy afflict10ns, losses, and crosses· but the
.
'
crowning trial is to have the heart
laid open by those who have been allied to us by the sacred bond of brotherhood, with whom we have taken
sweet counsel together, and walked
unto. the house of God in company.
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But it is necessary that the people of
God should be tried and afflicted in
every possible way, that their sterling
worth may be manifest in the eyes of
all. God bestows no rewards undeservedly. When thrones, principalities, authorities, dominions, crowns,
:rnd eternal life are given away, to
whom wHI they be given? To those
who have never proven themselves
worthy? No. But to those who have
most abundantly proven that they are
worthy. To those who, like their divine Redeemer, have been made an
open sp:ectacle to God, to angels, to men,
and to devils; who have borne the
contradictions of sinners, and have
maintained their integrity under all
circumstances. Yes, the enduring rewards of a glorious immortality and
celestial honors will be apportioned
to the worthy only. The crowns of
rig·hteousness will be
disµensed to
those only who have purified themselves from the corruptions of a crooked and perverse generat~ on, and valiantly foug·ht the good fight of faith.
T h e Lord .T esu\S Christ, th e fair est
a m ong t en t h ousancl. m1cl t h e altogeth er l ovely, ·was e.xaltecl, h o1101~ecl ,
an d crowned npon tl1is vc r~· p rin cip l e.
Thou has loved r ighteousness, and hated
iniquity; therefore God, e'1en thy God, hath
anointed thee with the oil of gladness
above thy fellows. (Heb. 1, 9.). Looking unto
Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith,
who for the joy that was set before him
endured the cross, despising the shame, and
is set down at the righ t hand of the throne
of God. (Heb. 12, 2). Worthy is the Lamb
that was slain to i·eceive power, and i·iches,
and wisdom, and strength , and honor, and
glory, and blessing. (Rev. 5, 12).

" It mu.-;t n eeds br t ha t· offe n ~e~ come,
J esm:. wras te mpted ~mc1 tried in all
bnt woe b e nnto tbem lff whom thev
<>o me." I t would be be.t t er for me;_ points lildc as w e a re, ~·et " ·ithont t";i n.
to have millstones t ired around t h eir Tha t arch -ap osta te, Lucifer , tried his
ned rs, and t o b e ciast into the :::.ea, t han p ower in the momen ts of our fJOl'cl 's
for th em to injure th e spirits of the weak n ess, wb en h e h ad b een fasting
meek an d contrite, who put their trust forty clays; but apostm:.~ · tainted not
in the Lord God. Never t h eless, manY t h e lovely character of the S avior.
wiH take no heed of this warning , bt{t
sp end all their ~treng th in endeavor - · One of his twelve Apostles, who had
ing to bring r eproach and suffering shared in his counsels, and knew more
upon the Lord 's cho en people.
pertaining to the real character of
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Jesus, and the thing·s of the kingdom
of God, than any outside the circle
of his disciples,- even Judas Iscariot,
had the shameless effrontery t o betray the Lord of glory to his enemies
with a kiss. How acutely must the
pure and sensitive mind of Jesus have
felt the sting· of this apostate's fulsome treachery. But Jesus was fait hful, and he received the crown whilst
the traitor received thirty pieces of
silver,-the price of innocent blood.
In our day, now the Lord has restored the true principles of the Gospel,
the Saints have to be tried by the acts
and doings of apostasy. The world
does not know sufficiently of the Saints
of God, to try them to the quick. . It
needs those who are conversant with
our conduct, our thoughts, and our
motives,-it needs those who are well
acquainted with our real character, to
lead on the world to the decisive strugg·le. Those - who have been in our
midst, and know the policy of the
Saints, the power of the Priesthood,
and the true genius of the pure Gospel,-those men, when they take sides
with Satan, are the persons who fan the
flames of persecution to their utmost
fierceness, and put the finishing stroke
to the trial of our faith.
But .. hall we flinc l1 from the trial
hee:a use apostates J'age and foam?
Shall \ \ 1C' give np salv,at;on becanse men
1ieveal the filthy contents of their o-wn
black lrnarts. clrnrge those things upon
us. and then excite per.':lecntion beu tnsc \\'C "·ill not 1e·11dor:->e them? Xo,
veril~- no .
The good ~heep know the
voice of t lie good shepherc1 , and 11irn
the.'· will follow, iwessi11g closer .iuto the
tr n e fold. Bnt a stra11g·er 's voice they·
do not know, and the~' \Yill not follo"·
Ji im. bnt ·ff ill flee from him.
Thonp:h men \Yl10 have a knowledge
of tJ1e pnreness of our motive~,, t11e
1T11 t h of 0 111· priuci pl es, a ncl the po1nr
of onr calling, wr<"st thesie thing\~ with
;1
\·ie"· to onr c1estrnction, yet we
k 110\\-, arnl luwe experiencecl, t h at the
Lorcl e<rnse~. the \\Tath of man to iwaise

him, ancl the r emainder of it he r estrains_, so that the S::iints receive no
real harm. ?\,.a:·. ' ~these light afflictions \\·hich art> bnt for a moment \\·ill
\\"Ork ont for us a far more exceeding
:rn(l Pternal "·eight of glor~-."
Trnth. Pn,rity and Yirtue, like the
tlwee Hebreff ehill1ren. will abide the
fin•. thongh hentecl seve11 t imes hotter
.than nsnal.. and t he;- will eventnall;.
vome forth. 11·ith all their followers,
without en•11 the smell of fire upon
~

their garments. The time will come
when the rig·hteousness of the Saints
will shine forth in surpassing splendor, and calumny and misrepresentation will vanish before it like the morning mists before the rising· sun. Then
the world will acknowledge the worth
of the Lord 's people, and bow the
knee before the inscrutable wisdom,
and inflexible justice of Jehovah.
\Ylrnt

then~

"In a great house
therP ar•e not onl~- vessels of gold m1c1
of sih·er , but also of 1Yood a.nd of
earth; and ::;ome to l10nor, and som e to
rl isho nor. Tf a 1111111 therefore purge
l1imself from the;-;e. he shall be a vessel
nnt o honor, san ctified, and made meet
fol' the master ·~, n se, and prepare<l
unto ev•err g-oocl work.'' (Tim. 2, 20,

21. Apostates are vessels created to
dishonor; they wm fulfill the measure
of their creation. They shall be cursed
with the heaviest of all cursings, saith
the Lord. T"ney are liars at the best;
they first testify that we are the Lord's
people, and then they testify that we
are not. And all liars shall have their
por tion in that place where the worm

dieth not, and the fire is not quenched.
Therefore, 0 ye Saints of the most
High, purge yourselves from the spirit
and· fello.wsh?p of apostates, and ye
shall become vessels unto honor, sanctified and made meet for your heavenly
master 's use, and thoroughly prepared
unto every g·ood work.- l\[j]Jennial
;.,:t;H , ]cj.

:119-21.
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LIVE THE LAWS HERE, AND
PRACTICE THEM
OR S0 1' PR AT T,

J.

of D ., 2: 102. ·

\\'p nl l fo rl n'''.'. t-lllx inu-...; to (•nh-'r
i nto t] 1p fnlness nf (·plest ial ~don·, aucl
inhC'l'it thrones nnd clominions. print·ipalities .a11cl 1~owrrs, ancl to lH1Ye
k i n~·cloms a11poiutC'cl to ns, mHl to i~C'
cPi\'e ero\\·ns a ncl to swa~· cl sl'eptrc
OYC'l' kinµ:floms, as wisp rul.el':::..
If '"e
wnnt to µ:c t tl1r;>re w 1r rnnst heµ-in her<',
a ncl learn thr onlPr th<lt i:". to he there.
Tf \\' E' should ll<lH' Cl cliYisiOH Of property here, as wr ha,,e had hcretofor,
:::incl rontinnr th i~ onlrr of thi11gs <ls
hns been for nurny ~·t>ars hark, and
never shonlcl heg·i11 to praetic0 npon
thi ~:. e11ualit:· of things whiC'h Goel has
orf1a in eel in His la"·· whil'll "·r come
to rnter the ronl'ts ahoYe. "'<:' should be
ig·nornmn:';es; "·e <'onlc1 say, " \Ye read
in ~,.onr }a" · sornf'thing abont it, bnt
tlw people clicl not pradicc it. the~·
"·Pn' f'areless. a ncl clicl not krep the
l Cl\\'. ' '

,\ ncl no1Y wr cln not know how to
rna11age this relf'stinl glol'~·. and these
kingdoms. and tllesr ''"°rlcls placed un<lr1· onr charp.'e: fo1· \Ye are to i:riYe an
~H'C'01111t. not on1~- in ti1m' , h :1t in eter11it,,-. of our :>;te"·arclship: consrqnrntl~·
we must irnproYr nrlon thr trnr order
of tl1i 11i:rs lierr. " ·hirh is t~·piC'al nf that
\Yhich is herE'H ft1C' t'; aml if iH' lef!Tll
thr l<:>sso11s he1·P. t'\'erythin~ thrre "·ill
he nlain beforr m.;;, a11d \YC' will hr ah1e
to 1r nter into the ,-er~- thing-.:; \YP haw
h<'en practirinp: ~·<'an;;; before . .::. ':" '~
rn~t

is wh<lt we want to g·pt l1E'l'(';
we want to 1N1rn the nlplrnhet of i1·
here, and adYan ce to the a. hr. ahb:'>.
anrl get ovrr into hrn syllahks. and
kicep on until "·e n11dcr sta11c1 all ahont
the celestial order hy prart.iC'r in this
world, and the11 wr '"ill le<1rn the
law.-; that ar e to rule and goYern het.wecn man and man: and \Ye will not
h e ignorant of it w h en \\'e go into the
next \YOrld, "1e will find there t h at
one kin gdom will not haw the riO'ht
e

to encroach upon the ro~· nlt~· of anotht'l' and take a\Yay :ts right. but
l'ach one " ·ill he gov1ernecl hr true ancl
holy law6. * '-' •t-

ONENESS NECESSARY
111 rrgard to being one l \i··ill sa~·
that if evrr thf're "·as a clay " ·lien it
\\'<ls necessary for U8 t o be one, .now is
the time, now i.· the cla.'· and houl' that
\\'C are called upon to be one, as J esus
<111<1 His Father are one; it is for us to
he one together, as B rothei· Rrigh::im
Rnd Brother K imball are oue, that we
ma,,- Le one inclecd.- Lol'enzo Sno\\".
lK.)/.

N OTICE
The regular meetings that have
been held at 2157 Lin coln street,
Salt Lak e City, by the so-called
Fundamentalist s, will her eafter
be discontinued . This is also true
of t he Sabbath Schools. It is
suggested that in war ds wher e
our children may not be wel.
come, Sun day School classes and
exercises b e held in the various
homes. The t hought is t o k eep
the spirit of the Sabbath School
alive, which can well be done in
individual homes. Children can
learn to conduct the exercises
with t he gentle guidance of such
elders as may be present. Let the
injunction, " Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy", be
strictly adhered to. Let the
Spirit of the Lord guide the
Saints in all matters looking to
the day when Zion shall shine
forth in her splendor.
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YOUR EYES SHOULD BE SINGLE
TO THE GLORY OF GOD
Brethren, y our eye slloulc1 hl• sill).!'le
t o the glory of Uotl, to Jwarke11i11g to
the con11:sel of Brother Brigham. antl
to th e uuil chng up of Zion, the11 .'·onr
bodies ffOnlcl he filled ,,·ith spirit, a 11d
y9m· 1111der ·tc-llJ<lings ,,·ith l ight. nnt1
irnd your hearts ,,·ith j o:·, and :·om
souls would he <1nirk P11t•cl i11to eter nal
life \Yi t h the pow er of the H ol:· U ho:".t.
~· o n "·ould then become th e eleposito1·ies of that wisdom a n d k ncndcclg-c
"·hich ,,·onhl qnal.:fy :·on to be ~ aYior\.;
1111to your breth l'en and ~·onr poste ri t.'··
::~

* :;.:

'fhe men who Hre sitt i11g· here tlii;-;
cla:· oug ht to be, " ·h en in the p re .. ence
of their f amilies, filled wit h t he !-Iol:·
Ghost, to ac1mi11iste·1· the worcl of' I ife
to t h em as it is a d min iste red from th is
-stand from sabba th to sa bbath . "\Yhe11
the:· kneel down ·in th e pr esence of
their wives and children th ey ought
to be inspired by the gift an d p ower of
the H oly Ghost, th at the husband, ma.' ·
be such a man as a go od ·wife will hon or , and th at t h e gift an cl p o,rer of
Goel may be upo n t h em co11t in nall:·.
They ought to be one jn thefr fam i lie~.
that the Hol~· Ghost m ight c1escenc1
upon them. and t.hey ough t to Jiw so
that the wife t hrough pray er ma:' become sanctified, t h at sh e may see thr
n ecessit:· of sanct1ifying herself in the
presence of her husband, and in th P
presence of her c.hilctr en, that th e~· ma;.·
be one together, in ord er t h at the nrn n
;:in cl the wife m ay be p.Ul'e ele m ent.
suitab le to occupy a p la ce i n t.h e ei>t ablishmen t and formation of the kin gdom of God, that ther ma~· brea the a
pure spirit ancl imp art p u re instruction on th eir chilflr en, and t 11eir c hildren 's children .

But it is othern·isc th an t h i~ now ;
the man is fnll of t r adition, and has
not got 1·ic1 of th at whieh was tang-·h t
him in the Gentile " ·orlrl, he liaG n ot
become on e with his file leader. as
Brothn Kimha 11 freq u en t ly remarks.
'::, * *.- h Snow, 1857, D. 4 :154.

THE GOSPEL OF SALVATION
By Presidenl D aniel H. Wells, April 14, 1861.
(Journa1 of D iscourses, 9:49)

Bretlire11. rnan_,. go into Darlrness b.\·
giYing- \Yay to smal l matter..;. b ~· f'i11c1i11g fault. b~- snppo:-.ing that thp:· see
:>omething that <loes not m eet their
minds, or th<lt they suppo..;e to h e
\Hong. 1 liel iew t h at most a p ostate ~-.
commem'e i11 t h at " ·a:·: ther do no t
L'Ontr ol th c> ir thought s , 1rnc1 lrenCl'
th in gs som· i11 their mi n ch, and the~·
are apt to indulge in a11Cl to encourage
those thioui;rh ts till the~· will begin to
ex.pres. ~ t11em: ancl then t ]19 way and
manner of ret.nrning int o the favo r of
the Spirit of God b egins to be hedged
up ~ aucl the~· cannot return so easih·
as the\· could h ave done befor e the~·
expres~<;ecl their jealousies to some 01{e
else.
A fter m an expretises their cl•ou.bt~

and fears ar ound, one to another the,·
go astr ay fa ·t. Their unholy sentiments b egin to b e establish ed in their
clarke n ed m i11 ds like cardinal or fnnclamen t al prin cip les.

~,,

**

If the:· would remember w h en they
begin t o see th in gs which theY dislike
and feel indined to find fa nlt-·if the,·
" ·ould th en rem em b er their prayers and
. eek u nto the Lor d, ask Him to keep
t heir minds enlightened- to give them
freely of H is spi1,it t o guide them 0ontinu aHy, t h ey w ou l d be safe. But peo·
ple in t his condib on invariably neglect
t h eir p r ayers : the:· begin to see faults
in their brethren.
Ben,;amin T aylor wrote: "It is the mark of
superior minds lo disagree and yet b e frien ds."
If that's the measuring stick, then it's plainlv
evident that no su perior minds have appear ed
in American politics since the oldest man now
Ji,·ing can remember.
All high er moth·es, ideals, conceptions, sen·
timents in a man are of no account if they do
not come forwa rd to strength en him for the
better d ischarge of the duties which devolve
upon him in the ordinary affairs of life.- Heray
Ward Beecher.
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WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST?
,Tesn1~ ('halkng<'s t he attenti011 l)f th e
w orl d by his rnan~--sidel1 11ess . H t> 111eets

the need~ of all C'las\~cs a11cl conc1 it ions
of men. As deep amrn·ereth nnt·O c1eep.
so does h e re:poncl to the m0Yi11~ of
each soul of man.
Call the roll of the w'orld ·IS workers
an d a sk, "'What think ye of Christ?"
Their answers ama ze us bv their re \'elation of this man Y-sicleclnes.::; of our
Lord .
·
To the artist he is the One Al togeth er Lm·cly.
To the a1·chitect he is the Chief Corner Stone.
To the astronomer h e is the Sun o f Righteousness.
To the baker he is the Livjng Bread.
To the banker h e ls the Hid T reasure.
To the biolog ist h e is th e Life.
To the builder he is t he Sure Foundation.
To the carpenter he is th e Door.
To the doctor he is the Great Phvsi<.:i an .
T o the educator he js the Grea t · Teacher.
To the farm er h e is the So wer, a nd tht
Lord of the Han ·est.
To the florist h e is th e R ose of Sh aron and
the Lily of the Valley.
To the g eologist h e is the R ock of Ages.
To the horticulturist he is the True Vine.
To the judge h e is the Righteous .Judge,
the Judge o{ all m en.
To the juror he is the Faithful and T rue
witness.
To the j eweler he is the Pearl o[ G reat
Price.
To the lawyer he is th e Counselor, the Law.
giver , the Advocate.
To the newspaper m an he is th e Good Tid·
ings of Great Joy.
To th e oculist he is the L ight of the Eyes.
To th e philanthropist he is th e U nsp eakable
Gift .
To the philosopher he is the Wisdom ol
G od.
To the preacher h e is the Word of G od.
To the r ailroad man he is the New ano
Living Way.
To the sculptor h e is the Living Stone.
To the servant he is the Goud 1\-(aster.
To the statesman he is the Desire of All
Nations.
To the stuclcn t he is the Incarnate Truth.
To the theologian he is the Author a nd Finisher of Our Faith.
To the toiler he is the GiYer of Rest.
To the sinner he is th e Lamb of God, which
taketh away the sin of the world.
To the Christian he is the Son of the Li\·.
ing God, the Savior, Redeemer, and Lord.
What is He to you?
-Selected.

D RINK MORE MILK

"Jf.'lk i·.-; an irn porta 11t fooc1 beeaust>
it is a relatively ec10110mical sonrce of
protein anc1 is rich in h,·o essential nutrients-t:alcinm anc1 vitamin B2 (riboflavin). :\I ilk also contains pl'Otein.
phosphorus, and Yitamin~ A and Bl.
Tml usti,:al workers sho nld rlrink at
leafit one p int fl clay.
Y itamin B2 (r il10flavi11) not 0111~- affects the gro"·th of rr0l111g per~ons, bn t
it is necessary to the health and wellbeing at all ages. :\Iilk in alt formss,Yeet milk, buttermil k, chee~.c-is one
of the most valuable sonrces of thi.; vitamin.
D o y on get that let-c101n 1 feeling liefore your shift is over? Do y1ou feel
tired and il'ritable hefore t he c1a~· e111~s ?
U so. try drinking milk c1urinj! ~·01H
rest period.
Stnc1ies sho"· that brt"·een-mr<il
snacks noticeably lessen irritabili+;:
a.n c1 fa ti gn e, and increa:se clieerfnlnes·.;.
A between-meal glass of milk is an im..
portant eontrihu t ion to th e dail~' c1i0t
of the industrial "·orker. It is just
that much ll1Jore food for health. Good
foods to accompan~- milk are whol<>"·hrat or graham crackers. peanut hutter and oatmeal cookies, ancl sanc1wiches. Fresh fru it and citrus fntit.
j uices and tomato juice are also nutritious between-meal sna cks. The ind nst.r ial wor ker w}10 set s a high valne
on g-oocl health will make sure that his
betw een-m eal snack adds needed nonrishment to his daily d ie.t.
Speaking of milk, if you haw bottles delivered at h om e, yon sh oulc1
take necc~sary precautions to k eep the
milk out of the light., if i t can not b e>
t a.ken indoors piiomptly . Scientific experiments have show n th at ligh t destr oys the vitamin B2 (riboflavin) in
milk. P rovid e a closed bo:x for ~'·Onr
milk man to set t h e bottles in, if your
milk rannot be tak en indoors when deli ver ecl.
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THOMAS PAINE

FACTS ABOUT BIRDS

Thomas Paine, revolntionar~- patriot, "'hose trenchant pamphleteering
·waG the source and iuspira tiou r0f the
·idea of American indepenclence, and
,,·ho first penned those immortal
words, "The United States of America", was condemned b:· influential colonial leaders as a political "red-hot:',
who deserved to be hun g! The great
\Vashington, J e:ffers·on, Franklin, and
Hamilton went on record Cleploring the
growing talk of political separation
from England, and professing to believe that our only hope lay in reconc•iliabon with the "Mother Country''.

l3irds are the nalural enemies of insects, anll
careful scientists tel l us that if all the insecteating· birds were destroyed, our entire continent would , within three years, become absolucly uninhabitable by reason of the myriads
o[ i nsects that woulrl spring up and devour
all vegetation. ::'\incty per cent of the bin:t
life of this country has been destroyed.

It is right and proper, of course, to
be proud of our government in vie1Y
of what l1as been accomplished
through it. But le t we praise it too
extravagantly we should remember
that the finest dreams and hopes of
the founder s of thiti republic have not
~·et been realized. Read 1rhat the man
who first conceived the idea of this
nation had to say about that:

''When it shall be said in any country in the world, 'My poor are ha,ppy;
neither ig·norance nor distress is to be
found among them; my jails are empty
of prisoners, my streets of beggars ;
th.e ag·ed are not in want, the taxes are
not oppressive; the rational world is
my friend, because I am a fr'iend of its
happiness '-when these things can be
said, then may that country boast of
its constitution and its gov;en'lment. ''

The destruction of birds means:
First-A great increase in the numbers of
injurious insects.
Second-A gTcat decrease in our agi:iculturao
products.
Third- ..\ great loss to the farmers, fruit
growers and consumers.

A Bird's Appetite
.\ quail taken in a cotton field in Texas had·,
in his craw 127 couon boll weevils. One taken
in J)cnnsylnnia had in h is craw 101 potato
bugs. One taken in Illinois had in his craw
1200 ch inch bugs. T1,·o stoma chs of pine-s i sk in ~·
containccl 1900 b lack oliYe scales and 300
plant lice. :\ killdccr·s stomach contained more
rhan 300 misquito lar\'ac. A night hawk's stomach contained 21 clover leaf weevils and 375
ants. Another contained 340 grasshoppers, 52
b ugs. 3 beetles. 2 wasps and a spider . A boattailed grackle's st0mach contained I 00 cotton
boll 1rnrms and other insects.
lt is estimated. bi· a well-known naturalist.
that the bi rds of l\fa~sachusetts eat 21,000 bushe ls of insects every day during the summer.
\\"oodpcckcrs. martins. swallmrs. robins, etc., cal
almost an unbelie1·ablc number of i nsects.
RABIES

About six per cent of all babies in this coun·
try die within on e year after birth.
Mothers seYen years old and mother s sixty·
two years old ha,·e borne healthy babies.
IC the growth of human progeny-babieswere as rapid as the growth ol the progeny
of bees, a week.old baby would weigh four
REPUTATION
tons.
In the borough of H arlem, New York City,
A man's r eputation, like his coat, may be
is an establishmen t in which babies are rocked
soilecl without touchin g the m an himself,
for hire.
since the ·reputation is not the character, any
An explanation of a baby's frequent and
more than the sleeve is the arm it envelopes. ,
prolonged crying is that its brain h as not yet
The character can be soiled only, by what the
learned to control its tears.-From Fact Digest.
man h imself does, while the 1·eputation may
have rnnd thrown upon it b y any ,h·etch un·
manly enough to wan t to jnjure ' the standing
FATHER
of another. " 'e are to see th at our motives
I t is a p ious wish of all fathers to see what
are pure, 01n principles h onorahlc, and our
they ha,·e themselves failed to attain , realized
011tward life govern ed hy th em, a nd then go
in their sons, as if in th is way they could live
about our duty calmly, confident that in the
thei r Jives over ag·ain, and, at last, make a
encl they who unjustly seek to injure u s will do
proper u se of their early cxperience.-Goethe.
us no harm.
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PLAY FAIR
Yes, teach me to stand by the side of the road,
D ear Lord, in the battle that goes on through
life,
I ask but a fi eld that is fair,
A chance that is equal with a ll in the stri fc,
A courage to strive a nd to dare;
And if I should win, let it b e b y the code,
With my faith arid m y honor held h igh ;
And if I should lose, let m e stand b y the road,
And cheer as the winners go b y.
So grant me to conquer, if conquer I can,
By proving my worth in the fray,
B u t teach m e to lose like a regular man,
And not like a craven, I pray;
Let me take off m y hat to the warriors who
strod e ·
To victory splendid and high;
Yes, teach m e to stand b y the side o f the road
And cheer as the winners go b y.
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THE MAN WHO'S SQUARE

There's something in the twinkle
Of an honest fellow's eye
T hat can never be mistaken
And can never b e passed b y!
Be his station high or lowl y,
There's that dauntless upright air,
T hat convinces all beholders,
That the man they see is
"Square".
Heaven g ives such men influence
Over those they daily m eet;
If they see a fallen Brother
They will help him to his feet,
Make the "sneaks" a bit uneasy,
Make the "false" act kind of fair,
For the greatest rogue on record
Will resp ect the man who's
"Square".
MAKE A W AY

GOLDEN SILENCE
Silence is often b est. We talk and say nothing.
Babbling and unsavory tales and tidbits
In a b~ght hour, a meeting of hicnd with
friend,
Leaves a dark stain like tarnish sp read oYcr
silver.
Sit with m e h ere a while, and nothing be said.
Sile nce is best. When tongues arc sharpened
with anger
Sh eathe them like swords. Better to hold the
peace;
Retter to turn and go; for \rnrds are like wh eat,
Once they arc scattered and sown there's h ar·
vest to r eckon.
Silence is b est when th e h eart is broken a nd
hitter:
Talk is a stinrr, like salt in an open wound.
Naught is in passing words for th e weary, the
lonely,
Silence is b est friend. Tarry and nothing be
spoken.
Barbara Young.
WHICH IS :\IE?
Within m y earthly temple there's a crowd :
There's one of us that's humble, one that's
proud,
There's one tha t's broken-hearted for his sins,
And one that unrepentant, sits and J!rin~.
There's one that loves his neighbor as himself,
And one that cares for naught but fame and
p elf.
From much perplexing care I would be free
1£ I could once determine which is Me!
Who victor but h e who completes his task
honorably?

Start tod ay to b egin a way
To make pr ogres.5 in your Ji[e.
If you d o you'll pursue
The line with most trouble and strife.
After you've gone try sinl!'ing a song:
(Oh , woes they wiJI quickly take wings)
And help the day go with its trouble and
woe
Wnich arc leaving behind th em their stings.
You can't make a way if you hide all the day
Your talents, you r d esires, your gifts;
Rut you can bring each talent to singJt's then that your spirit will lift.
So get out of your shell and begin to
make ·well.
If you do how q uickly you 'll stride
Across the grove, b y those h abits you've
wove,
And there you'll ever abide.
-Connie.
GEMS OF THOUGHT
T hat which is a necessity to him that struggles, is little more than choice to him that i~
willing.- Seneca.
In health there is liberty. Health is the first
o{ all liberties, and h appiness gives u s th e energy which is the basis of health.-Amiel.

In the poor man's garden grow
Far more h erbs and flower s,
Kind thoughts, contentment, p eace of
mind,
And joy for weary hours.
-Mary Howitt.
There is a destiny which makes us b rothers;
none goes his way alone.-Edwin Maekham.
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TO BE HAPPY

LIFE

Some ancient Philosophers h ave said, that
Happiness depends more on the inward disposition of mind than on outward circumstances;
and t h at he who cannot be happy in any slate,
can be so in no state. To be happy, · they
tell u s we must be content. Right. But they
do not teach u s how we may become content.
I•oor Richard sh all give you a short good rule
for that.
To be content look backward on
those who possess less than yourself, not for·
ward on those who possess more. If this ·docs
not make you content, you don't deserve to be
happy.-Poor Richard's Almanac.
PROGRESS REPORTS
Tommy's first school report which was prom·
ising, read, "Trying".
The second rel?ort
raised the parents' hopes b y simply statmg,
"Still trying".
The next report, however,
dashed all hopes to the grnund. It read:
"Still very trying."

A wonderful stream is the 1iver of life. A
slender thread emerging from the mysterious
realm of birth. It laugh s and dances through
the wonderla nd of childhood; its broadening
currents sweep the plains of youth between
the flower decked bank of romance and hope.
It rush es over the rapids of manhood and
breaks in foam upon the rocks of opposition
and defeat, then glides away over the sterile
fields of age, until it is engulfed and lost in

the waters of the etemal sea.
The robes of royalty, the beggar's rags, the
rich man's golden hoard, the pauper's copper
cent, the jeweled diadems of princes and the
thorny crowns of martyrs alike, are swept by
the same ceaseless tide.
HOW TO CURE A BALKY HORSE
It is said that a balky horse can be started by
lifting either front foot and tapping with a
h a mmer on the sho~ nails and frog of the foot.

ALWAYS CAN

AN EFFECTIVE CURE

The strong man at the county fair had
squeezed the juice out of a lemon. Holding
it up before the crowd he shouted: " I'll give
$5 to anyone who can squeeze another drop
of juice out of this lemon!"
Up stepped a little man.. He gripped the
lemon and, to the surpnse of the crowd,
squeezed out several drops.
"It's easy", he murmured, "I'm a tax col·
l ector."

Gyer-Lig htning recently struck a inan in
Kansas and cured him of d yspepsia.
Myer-How do you know?
Gyer-His widow told m e.
"And h ave you h eard the latest?"
"No. What is it?"
"\\Thy in Ireland they can't hang a man with
a wooden leg."
"Never! \Vhat do they do, then?"
" \Vhy, they just hang him with a i-ope."

POINT OF VIH\T
Two flies were strolling along the ceilin g.
Suddenly one of them paused.
"You know'', it remarked, " human b eing are
very silly."
The second fly shrugged.
"People are silly?" it echoed. " How do you
make that out?"
The first fly tapped the ceiling with i_ts
foot.
" \\Tell, take a look'', it chirped . ."They sp end
good money building a nice ceiling, and then
they walk on the floor!"

"My affian ced bride is in the hospital and I
am the cause of it", lamented the prospective

bridegroom.
"How is that?" inquired his friend.
"You see'', h e explained, "I went to her
house to ask h er to be m y wife. She was npstairs at the time, and when sh e appeared at
the h ead of the stairs, for fear I'd lose m y nerve
when sh e got closer, I called up, ' Deary, will
you m arry me?' "
" \V ell?"
"She tumbled all the way downstairs."
THERE, TOO

LONE WARRIOR. .··
Young fi:jvate Jpnes slunk on to the parade
ground ten minutes late.
The sergeant . glared, then said, with icy
sarcasm: "So j1ou have decided to come on
parade.
\Ve were afraid yon had sign ed a
separate peace! "

Woman-My husband is so careless of his
a ppearan ce. It seems that he just can't keep
buttons on his cloth es.
Neighbor- Arc you sure it's carelessness? Perhaps they are-uh-well, sewed on i~1prop~rly..
Woman-Maybe you 're right. He is ternbly
careless with his sewing.

One of the most satisfactory J11aterials dis·
covered for destroying ants is sodium fluoride,
sold hy druggists in the Conn of . a. whi~e powd er.

Bings-Yes; -they thought I was poisoned,
and the doctor came with his stomach pump.
Bangs-l)id h e get anything out of you?
Bings-Yes; $10.00.

' • .
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A Declaration

NO. 9.

of Political Belief

At the early inceiptiion of iVIormonism, in order that the public S'hould
have a clear understanding of the attitude of the Church concerning government, and the relationship of mankind and the. Church to the State, Joseph Smith, God's P rophet, caused to
he publ ished the "pr eamble " which
follow~:..
Th e document was first presc>nted to th e Sai11ts a t a. general assembl.'· ·h el(l at Kiritland, Oh~o, August
] 7, 1836, and received unanimous encl01·serne nt. 'l'he declaration is sound,
logical and clear and beautifully
breathes the lett!er and spirit of the
C'onstitntion under which we live. ' It
was th e position of the Church in that
day and it :s onr posi.tion toda~'. The
. document is we'll vv-orth the caref nl
and prayer ful C'O nsideration of all men
and merits t heir .full enclorsement. Eclitor.

DOC'TR.INE AND COVE NANTS.
Sect,ion 134
\Ve helieve that governm ents ·were
instituted of Go:d for the benefit of
man ; and that h e holds men accountable
for their acts in relation to them, hoth
in making laws and administering

them, for t11ie good and safety •o·f society.
We believe tha t no government can
exist in peace, !except s uoeh la·w s are
framecl and held inviolate as will secme to each individual the free exercise of conscience, the right and control of property~ and the protection of
life.
We believe that ali governments
necessaril y require civil •officers and
magistr ates to enforce the laws of the
same ; and that su ch as will administer
the law in equity and justice should be
sought for and upheld by the voi,ce of
the peoplie if a republic, or the "'lvill of
the sovereign.
\Ve bel ieve t hat religion is instituted
of God ; and that men are amenable to
him, and to him only, for the exeTcise
of it, unless their r eligioulS opinions
prompt them 'to infringe u pon the
rig-hts and libertiies of others; but w·e
do not believe that human law has a
rig;h t to interfere in prescribing r ules
of worship to bind the conscie1rnes iof
men, nor dictate forms fo r pub'lic or
private devotion; that the civil magis-

"Y e sha ll know the TRUTH and the TRUTH shall make you FREE"

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which Is a bal'
against a ll ar gument, a nd which cannot f ai l to keep a man in everlasting Ignorance :
That mental attitu de Is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."

~
)
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trates should restrain crime, but never criminality and their tendency to
control conscience; should punish guilt, evil among men, by the laiWs of that
but never suppress the freedom of government in which the offense is
committed; and for the public peace
the soul.
vVe believe that all men are bound a.nd tranquility all men should step
to sustain and upholcl the respective forward and use their ability in bringgovernments in 1vhich the~r reside, ing offenders against good laws~. to
punishment.
·
whi'le pl'otected in their inherent and
\Vre do no t believe it just to mingle
inaliena;b'le rights by the la"w1s ·of s:nch
gov ernments; and that sedition and religions influence with civil governr ebellion ar e un:be'comhrg, every citizen ment, whereby one religious S'ociety is
thus proit ected, and. should be punis,h ed fostered and another proscribed in
accordingly ; and tha(
governments its spiritual privileges, and the individhave a right to ~:µacit such laws as in ual rights of its 11nembers, as citizens,
·
their own judgments are best calculat- denied:_:. ·
ed to secure the public inte1~est; at the
We beli<eve that an religious sociesame time, however, holding sacred ties have a right to deal with their
the freedom of conscience.
members for disorderly conduct, ac\71,Te believe that every man should cording to th e rules and l'egulations of
be honored in his station, rulers and such socie•ties; provided that such dealmagistrates as such, being placed for ings be for fellowship and good standthe protection of the innocent and the ing; but we do not believe that any
punishment of the guilty; and that to religious society has authority to try
the laws all men ow1e respect and def- men on the right of property or life,
erence, as without t hem peace and to take from them this world's goods,
harmony w•ou'lcl be suppl anted by an- or to put them in jeopardy of either
archy and terror; human la1vs being life or limb, or to inflict any physical
instituted for the ex·p ress pur pose of punishment upon them. They can only
regulating onr interest s. as individuals excommunicate them from their -sociand naitions, between man and man; ety, and withdraw from them their f eland div·i ne law'S given of heaven, pre- lowship.
scribing rules and. spiritual conce.rns,
. We helieve thia:t men should appeal
for faith and worship, both to be an- to the civil law for redl'less of all
swered by man to his Maker.
wrongs and grievances, where personal
a!buse is inflicted 0-r the right of
\\Te believe that rulers, states, and
property
or ch aracter is infringed,
governments have a ri@:ht, and. are
bound to ,enact laws f
th~ protection where such laws exist as wilJ proof al11 citizens in the free exercise of tect the same; but we ·b elieve that all
their religious beliefs; but w;e do ·. not men are justified in d efending themb elieve th.at they hav;e a right in jus- selves, their friend s, and properfty,
tice to deprive citi~ens of this privil- and the government, from the unlawege, or proscri.be th em in their opin- f ul assaults and encroachments o.f all
ions, so long as a regard and r ev el'len ce p·ersons in times of exigency, wher e
are shown to the l aws and such r e- hnmed~ate appeal cannot .b e made to
1igi1ous opinions do not justify sedition t he laws, and. relief afforded.
n?r conspiracy.
. We beheve H. just to preac·h the
We believe that the commission of . go!l;prl to the nations of the ear th,
crime should be punished according to and warn •t he r ighteous to save themthe nature of the o:ffense.; that murder, selves from the corruption of the
treason, robbery, theft, and the breach world ; but we do not believe it right
of the general ·p~ace, in all respects, t o ihterfere with bond-servants, neithshould be punished according to their er preach the gospel t o, nor baptize
1

all

1

oi·

1
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them contrary to the will and wish of
their niasrt:ers, nor to meddle with or
influeneie them in the least to cause
them to be dissatisfied with their situations in this life, thereiby jeopardizing
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the lives of men; such interference we
be'lieve to be unlawful and unjust,
1and clangero.us to the peace of every
gov,ernment aUowing human beings to
be held in servitude.

AGAIN---JUSTICE!
It is highly gTatirfying to note an- qualifying h:imself on the grounds ·of
otiher favo1·arb le decision in the so- prejudice, Judge Symes' ruling suscaUed ''Fundamentalists'' case1S which tained ·t he contention of defendan!s
have been pen'.d ing in the courts for and the .indictment wa.s dismissed. This
nearly two years. This decision re- 1decision is the law today and the
cent1'' rendered by the United States TRUTH magazine is vindica tcd. This
Supr~me Court re'verses a decision of little m:e5senger of pr.otest and g.ospel
the District Court of the United States light, now in its eleventh year of pulbfor the District of Utah, Central Di- lication, still enjoys the freedom of
the mails and is being read and apprevi~ion, in whic~1 Charles F. Zitting, Edna Christensen and William Chaitwin ciated by thousands of honest men and
were c•o nvicted of the charge brought women who have th·e capacity •o f indiunder the Feder.al (Lind•b ergh) Kid- viclua'l thinking. (For text of this decision see 1.' RUTH 10 ~299).
naping Act.
It will be rec.al1 eel that early in 1944
'Dhe 1Second and third series of inthree specific c'lasses of indictments dictments we1~e assigned to United
werr found in .the F-ederal court Sta.tes Judge T. Blake Kennedy of
ag·airnst cert.a in so-cal1 eel '' Fnnclamen- Cheyenne, Wyoming, for hearing. The
tn l ist1'; ".
cases were tried .ais a group by the
Court sitting itself as a jury, upon
ht. Twelvp men ·were c:harged stipulation oi what the government's
" "W ith conspiring to commit an of- testimony would be: all the defendants
fense ag,ainst the United States, the were found guilty as ch arged and
offensr being the mail:ing of TRUTH were sentenced to terms in the F edermagazine, claimed by the governmen t al prison.
to be 'obscene, le"·d, or la~civions',
and unmaila,b le under the Statutes. ' '
The cases were promptly .appealed to
the Tenth Circuit Court of Appeals, at
2nc1. Three defendants were char g- Wichita, Kansas·
This Court sused, nnder tthe Fedeml Kidnaping Act, tained the lower court and an appeal
wit·h forceab'lr taking a young girl was ta:ken from its decisi'On to the
across st.ate lines for the pnrpose of U. S. Supreme Court.
marriage.
The Supreme Court has sent clown
3rd. Sjx defendants "·ere charged a unanimous opinion ·1,eversing the
with offenseis under tbe Mann Actlo"-er Court<'> in the Kidnaping Act
husba111ds t'a king their alleged plural cases and discharging the three dewiv·e·s with them a,c ross state lines.
fendants, Zitting, Christensen and
In the Federal con spiracy case de- Chatwin. The far-veadring effect of
fendants filed a moti·o n to qurush t;he thi:.; o:pinion justifies the publishing
indictment alleging ·it did no.t state a of t'he complete text which will be
Ferleral offlenRe. The case was prompt- found immefdiate'l~· following this arly heard by United St,aites D istrict ticle.
.Judge ,J. Foster Sy;me,s of Denver, who
Decision in t:he Mann Aiet cases
had been assigned to the Utah Divi- was defierred until the case can be resion, ,Judge Til'hnan D. Johrn;,o n dis- argued hcfore the fuU Bench, Mr. Jus-
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tice JacksQn now being absent in Eul"Ope on g_qvernment busi.n ess.
·while these . defendants we-i~e rn
jeopiarcly under F·ederal charges, fifteen of them wer·e re-arrested und•er
the State law cih.a.rging "Unlawful cohabitation", and some thirty-five men
and women, including these defendauts, were charged with C·o nspil.,acy
under the state statutes. The fifteen
are nMv serving sentences. to five years
in th·e state penitentiary for infraction
of the "Unlaw.ful Cohabitation" Laws,
eleven of them being at hberty on parole. 'l1he Conspiracy cases on which
the defendants were adjudgecl guilty,
are now before the Supreme Court of
the State on app ea'l.
In no way related to these "Fundarne.n talists'' cases, except in its £arreaching results, is arrother decision
reviersing tha:t of the lower court, recently handed do;w n by the High
Court of Utah. The defendant, Benjamin Rm.sell Whittinghill, was convicted in the Second District Court
at Ogden, of "Attempted rape". H e
wa,s sentenced to scerve from one to
ten years in the penitentiary.
The ·opinion~ written by Justice A.b e
\V. Turner, 1severely s-cor-ed the tactics
of the trial court, which resulted in
bringin g about a c-onviction ' 'of a heinous offense which the record does not
warrant'/: .
The opinion, according to the press,
quoted from a portion of the record
d-uring the trial when the district
Judge was himse'lf questioning the
witneSIS, and said :
1

It is apparent that the (district) court
was asking questions in search and hope,· for
answers that would help to 1nake a case
against the accused The witness (the woman involved) gave the court just the kind of
answers wanted, but not as positive and
complete as hoped for. Testimony so so·
licited deserves little weight or consideration. By such conduct the court allowed
itself to become part of the prosecution.
We are of the opinion that the court's conduct was p rejudicial and robbed the d efendant of every legal presumption to which
he was entitled."

The defenclant w.as released after

servmg some ten months of the S<entence. 1t is to be regretted that an
innocent ma.n should have to serve any
time a•t all in prison; yet an encouraging ,sign is seen in actions of courts
that are dive,~ted of prejudice and
whose evident purpose ·is loo defend the
rights of man however popula·r adverse action might ·a ppear to be. Courts
and public prosecutors should scorn
the pressure of mob psychology. Too
ofte.n prosecuting officers act as if it
were their bouuden duty to bring
about cronvictions in any event. They
fail to sense the fact tha.t they are
there not only to se e that the prilty
are punished, bnt also that the rights
of the innocent shall have full and
com plet(~ pro.tecti on.
A no.ta·b le exampl e of an ho·n orablc
pro~secutor's course is outlined in "The
Perfect Case" as condensed in Reader 's Digest for D ecember, 1945· H ere
an l1nfortunia te vi·ctim of c·i rcumsta.nces was on trial for murder. The
evidence was overwhelmingly ·a gainst
him. His alibi ·was woefully lac·k ing.
I-fowever, in summing up the evidence
St.ate 's Attorney, Homer S. Cummings, !}iater Attorney General in
RJoosevelt 's Cwbinet, made the1S1e rema.r ks:
1

1

There is no evidence that this prisoner
was subj ected to any physical violence 01
any form of torture commonly known as the
Third Degree. My own vkw was that, it
the facts were subject to verification, tlH
accused _was undoubtedly guilty. . . . BUT
IT GOES WITHOUT SAYING THAT IT
IS JUST AS IMPORTANT FOR A
STATE'S A TTO-R NEY T O USE THE
GREAT POWERS OF HIS OFFICE TO
PROTECT THE INNOCENT AS IT I~
TO CONVICT THE GUILTY.

The pr·osecutor then skillfully dissected the testimony of all the wit11ess1es, 6il10wing the defendant, a total
stranger without friends or influence,
to be innocent of the crime and a
verdict of "not guilty" resulted.
In American j ur isprudencre the presumption of innocence must ·a lways
prevail, tria'l courtis and public prosecutors bo the co.ntrary notw:i.thstand-
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ing. The rights of the innocent should
be protected with as. g r eat fierv.or as
efforts are made to convict the guilty.
Better that a dozen g-uil ty men shall
g o free and unpunished than that the
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life of one innocent man shall be
blig~hted -vv::ith an unjust pun:iishment.
'l1he opinion of the U. S. Supreme
Oourt in the kidnaping case foHows:

SUP:REi:ME OOURT OF THE UNITED STATES
Nos. 31-33.- 0ctQlber Term, 1945
\Villiam Cha.twin, Petitioner,
vs.
United States of America.
Charles F . Zitting, P etitioner,
vs.
l Jnjtecl States of America.
Edna Christensen , Petitioner,
vs.
U nited States of America.
(Januar~·

Mr. .Justice l\:lm.ph.\· delivered the
opiniron of tl1e Court.
Th e> Federal Kic111apiug A·ct1 p1111ish es <111.'. one ·who kn o,Y ingl~· transport.-; or aicl--. :n transp orting in inter. comnN~rcc '' any person
state ·o r £ore1g11
who sha 11 have been unla wfnlly seized,
c·onfined, inveigled, decoyed, kidnapecl,
a bduc:tecl, or <'arriecl away by an;•
means \Yhatsoever and held for ran~·10111 or re"·arcl or otherwise, except,
in tlw ca~-.p of a rnino1·, by a parent
thereof.· ' The sole issue confronting
us in these c11ses :s "·hetlwr the stipu'latec1 facts ~npport th e eonvictions of
the three petitio11ers under this Act,
the indictment having charged that
they unlawfully inveigled, decoyed ancl
carried a wa ,. a minor chi la of the age
of 15, held J{er for a stated period, and
transported her from Utah to Arizo11a
\Yith knowledge that. she had been so
inve igled anr1 h eld. We are not called
upon to determine or ·char·act eriz·e the
morality of their actions. Nor are we
concer ned here w it.11 their lia bilit~r unclc>r any other statute, fed.E>ral or state.
Petitioners are member:': of the Fnnclamentalist cult of t.he l\fonnon faith.

On ·writs of Certiorari to the United

States Circuit Court of Appeals
for the Tenth Circuit.

2, 1946. )

a cult that sanctions. plu;ral or "celestial" .marriages. In August, 1940,
petitioner Chatwin, who was then a
68-year old wid ower, employed one
Dorothy Wyler as a ,housekeeper in his
home in Santaquin, Utah. This girl was
n early 15 years old at this time although the stipulation indicates that
she had 1011ly a mental age of 7.2. Her
employment br Cha.twin was approved
by her parents.
vVhile residing at
Chatwin 's home, the gir l was continually taught by Cha.twin and one Luhi.
Cook, who also resided there, that
plnral marriage was essential to her
salvation . Chabvin also told her that
it was h er grandmother's d esire that
he should take her in celestial marria o·e and that such a .marria ge was in
c~n£ormitY with the true principles of
the> origi~1al Mormon Chur ch. · As a
result of these t eachings, th e girl was
eonverted to the principle of celestial
1 -l7
2 ..\t

Stat. 326: ·Hl Slat. 781; 18 l L S. C. § 408a.
the time of lier employment b y Chatwin. the girl's physical age was I ..J years and 8
months: h er mental age was 7 years and 2
months; h er intelligence quotient was 67. At
the time of the stipulation in March, 1944. she
was a "high g rade moron" with a mental age
of 9 years and 8 months and an intelligence
quotient of 6-J.
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marriage and entered into a cult marriage with Chatwin .on December 19
'
1940.
rr~1ereafter she ·b~came pregnant, which fact was discovered by
her parents on July 24, 1941. 'l'he parents then informed the juvenile authorities of the State of Utah of the situa t:iion and they took the girl into custody. as a delinquent on August 4, 1941,
makrng her a ward of the juvenile
court.
On August 10, 1941, the girl accompanied a juvenile pro:bation officer t o
a motion picture s how at Provo, Utah.
The officer l eft the girl at the show
and returned later to call :fior her. The
girl asked to be allowed to stay on
for a short time and the officer C·Onsented. 'rhereafter, and prior to the
second return of the officer the 0O'id
'' l ef t tie
} picture show and 'went ont
ontio the street in Provo.'' There she
met two married daughters of Chat'"in who gave her suffi cient mone,- to
go from Provo to Salt Lake bitv.
S.hortly after arriving there she w~s
taken to the home of petitioners Zitti1.1g and Christensen. They, together
with Cha.t win,. c1onvincecl her that she
should a·b ide, as they put it, " ·b~r the
law of God. rather than the law of
man" and that she ,,·as perfectly j us~ified in running away fr.om the juvenile court in order to live with Chatwin.
They further convinced her that she
shol1lcl go with them to Mexico to be
marr ied legally to Chatwin and then
remain in hiding until she had reached
her majority under Utah la>v. Therea!~er, on Octio-ber 6, 1941, the three petitioners transported the gir l in Zitting's autom()Jbile from Salt Lake CitY
to Juarez, Mexico, where she wen:t
thr ough a civil marr ia()'e ceremony
with Ohatwin on Octob er
She was
then brought back to Utah and thence
to Short Creek, Arizona . There she
lived in hiding with Chatwin .under
assumed nam1es u ntil disciovered by
federal authorities over two vear s later. December 9, 1943. While· in Short
Creek she gave birth to two children
by Chatwin.
The transportation of
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the girl from Provo to Salt Lake City
thence to Jnarez, Mexico, and finalh;
to Short Creek was without the consent and against the wishes of her parents alld without authority from the
jnvenife court officials.3
~3:ving waived
petitioner~.
were

jury tdals, the three
found guilty as
charged. and w.ere given jail sentences·
56 F. Snpp. 890. The court below affirmed the convictions. 146 F. 2d 730.
\'\Te granted certiorari, 324 U. S. 835,
because of our clioubts as to the corr~~tness of the judgment that the petitioner$ were guilty under the Federal Kidirnping Act on the basis of the
foregoing facts.
The Act by its own t erms contemplates that the kiclna:ped victim shall
have been ( 1) "unlawfully seized, confined, inveigled, decoy.ed, kidnaped, abdncted or carried away by any means
whatsoever" and (2) "held for ransom or reward ror otherwise.'' The
Government contends that both elements appear from the stipulated fact s
in this case. The peti•ti o·n ers, it i~ argued, nnla wfully ''inveigled'' or ''decoyed " the girl away from the custody of her parents and the jnv.enile
cou-rt authorities, the girl being "incapa:ble of understanding the full siO'nificance of petitioners' importunities~'
because of her tender years and exti emely low m entality. It is claimed,
m oreover, that the girl was "held"
during the two-month period from
August 10 to October 6 1941 prior
'
to the legal marria,g.e, for' the purpose
of enabling Chatwin tio cohaJbit with
her and that this pur pose, being of
'"benefit to the transgressor ," is within the statutory term "or ·Otherwise "
as defined in Gooch v. United States,
297 u. s. 124, 128.
1

1

·we are una·b le to approve the Government's contention.
The agreed
3 In Cha.twin v. Terry, 153 P. 2d 9.t l (Utah,
1944), the Utah Supreme Court held that the
juvenile courL had au thority to hold the girl in
cu~tody until she reached the age of 21, de·
splle h er legal marriage to Chatwin.
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statement that the girl "left the pict ure show and went out •onto the street
in Provo'' without any appar.ent motivating a ctions by the petitioners casts
serious doubts on t hie claim that the.'·
" inveigled'', " decoyed" her avvar
from the custb'dy •of the juvenile court
authorities. But ·we clo not pause
to pursue this matter for it is
obvious that there ha15 been a complet e lack of competent proof that the
girl was ''held for ransom or reward
•or othier\\·ise '' as tha.t term is used in
the Federal Kidnaping Act.
The act 10 £ holding a kiclnaped person for a proscribed purpose necessarily implie ~ an unlawful physical or
mental restraint for an apprecia:b le period against th e person's wm and with
a willful intent so to confine the vict im. If the victim is of su ch an age or
men tal state as to be incapabl e of hav- .
ing a recognizable will, the confinement then mnst .b e against the will 10£
the parents or legal guardian of the
v:ctim. In this instance, how·ever, the
:-;tipnlated facts fail to reveal the presence of an.'· of these essen tial elements·
(1) rr here is no p roof that Cha twin
or any of the other petitioners imposed
at an.'· time an unlawful physical or

mental restraint upon the movements
·o f thE' girt. ~othing indicates that she
"·as deprived of h e1· liberty, compelled
to re ma in where she \vas deprived of
her libert,\·, compelled to remain where
she.' did 11ot wi~.h to remain, or compelled to go where she did not wish
to go. For anght that appears from
the stipnlatiio·n, she was perfectly free
to leave the petit.i.oners wheri and· if
~-he so desired. In other word,s, the
Gov.ernment has failed to prove an act
of unlawful restraint.
('.?) Th ere is no proof that Chatwin
or an~· of the other petitioners willfnll,\· intended through :Dorce, fear or
dccept;on to confine the girl against
her desires. "\Vh il f' bona fide religions
belief~ cannot absolve one from liabilit~r under the F ederal Kidnaping
Ad, p etiti oners' beliefs are not shown
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to necessitate unlawf ul restraints of
celestial wives ag·ainst their wills. Nor
does the fact that Chatwin intended to
cohabit with the girl and to live with
her as husband and wife serve as a
substitute for an intent to restrain her
movements contrary i!o her wish~s, as
r equired by the Act.
(3) Finally, theiie is no competent
or substantial :proof that the girl was
of such a'l.1 age or mentality as necessarily to preclude her from understanding the doctrine of celestial marriage and from exercising her own free
"IYili, there by ma king the will of her
parents or the juvenile court authorities the important factor. At the tirme
of the alleged inveiglement in August,
1941, shte was 15 years and 8 month~
of age and the alleged holding occurred thereafter. There is no legal
warrant for concluding that such an
a~ is ipso facto proof of mental incapacity in vievv of the general rul e
that incapacity is t o be presumed only
where a child is under the age of 14.
9 \Vigmore on Evidence (3rd ed.)
§ 2514.4 Nor is there any statutory
warrant in this instance for holding
that the con sent of a child of this age
is immaterial. Cf. In r e Morrissey,
137 U. S. 157 ; United States v. "Williams, 302 U. S. 46; State v . R hoades,
29 Wash· 61, 69 P. 389. In Utah, parenthetically, any alleg~ed victim over
t he age 1of 12 is considered sufficiently
competent so that his consent may he
used by an alleged kidnap er in defense to a charge under the state k idnaping statute. Utah Code Ann. (1943)
§ 103-33-2. And a person over the age
of 14 in Utah is stated to be caprubl-e
of c:ommitting a crime, the presump-I See Common wealth v. Nickerson , 87 Mass.
518 (child of 9 held incompete nt to assent to
fo rcible transfer of custody); State v. Farrar, 4 1
N. H. 53 (child of 4 held incapable of consenting to forcible seizure and abduction); Herring v . Boyle. 1 C. lVf. & R. 377 (child of 10
could not r cco,·er for false imprisonment witho ut proof that h e knew of a lleged restraint
upon him); I n re Lloyd, 3 Man. & Gr. 547
(ch ild between J l and 12 h eld competent to
decid e whether to li ve \1·ith father o r m other).
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tion of incapacity applying only to
thiose younger. § 103-1-40. Sadlier v.
Young, 97 Utah 291, 85 P. 2d 810 ;
State v. Terrell, 55 Utah 314, 186 P.
108.
Great stress is placed by the Governmcn t, however, upon the admitted fact
that the girl possessed a mental age of
7 in 1940, Oll'e year before the alleged
inveio·lement
and holding. . It is uno
necessary here to determme the validity, the reliability or the proper use
of mental tests, particularly in relation to criminal trials. It suffices to
note the method of testing the girl 's
mental ao·e is not reviealed and that
there is a complete absence of proof in
the record as to the pI"oper weight and
signifiMnce to be attac·h ed to this partic.:nla:r mental age. K othing app ears
Bave a bare mathematical approximatiion unrestricted in terms to the narro·w legal issue in this case Under
snch circumstances a stipulaucd mental age of 7 caunot be said necessa1~ily
to preclude one from understand.mg
and judging the principles of c1elestial
marriage a11d from acting in acccordance with one's beliefs in the matter.
The serious crim1e of kidnaping
sh ould turn on something- more s.ubstan tial thai1 snch an unexplained
rnatlwmatical approximati1on of the
victim's mental age. Th01'e must be
competent proof beyond a rea·s onable
doubt of a victim's mental incapacity
in r elation to the viery acts in question
before criminal liability can be sanctioned in a case of this nature.5
0

The stipulated masts of this case r eveal a situation differ ent from Hie
general p1ioblem to which the framers
of the Federal Kidnaping Act addressed themselY'es. This statn1:e was
drawn in 1932 against a .b ackground of
organized violence.
75 Cong. Re~~
13'282-13304· · Kidnaping by that time
had become a:n epidemic in the United
States. Ruth less criminal bands utilized every known legial and scientific
means to achieve their aims and to protect themselve.,, Vie'tims were select-

·ed from an10-11g the wealthy ·w ith great
care and study. D etails of the seizures
ancl detentions were full~- aud meti-culouslv \\'Orkccl ·out in advance. Ran.
' ' L aw ensom "wa~. the nstta1 motive.
forcement an tltorit ies, lacking coordinH tion, "·ith no uniform system of intert•ommnnicatiou and restricted in authorih- to adivitics in their OW•n jurisdition·, fonncl themselves lang·hed at
br criminals bonncl by no such inhibitions or restrictions . . . ':Che procedure "·as .simple-a ma.on ,,-ould be kiduaped in one State and whisked into
anotlH'r, and till another, his captors
lrnowi.uo·
full well that the police in
r
the jnri~.cliction where the cr ime was
c•ommittecl had no authority as far as
thp State of confinement and concealment was concern1ec1." Fisher and McGnire, " Kidnaping and the So-called
1,:ndbergh Law," 12 Ne·w York U . I1.
Q. Rev. 6±6, 653. See a.lso H earing·
before the House Committee on t he
.fodi cian· (72d Cong., 1st Sess.) on
II. R. 5657, Serial 4; Fi nle~-, " The
Lindbergh La"·," 82 Georgeto"·n L. J.
908.
1

Tt was tio assist the states in stamping out this growing and si nister men1

ace of kidnaping that the Federal A ct
;,as designed· Its proponents recognized that whe-re victims were transported across state linles onl~1 • the federal government had the power to disregard such barriers in pursuing the
<.:aptors. H. Rep. No. 1493 (72d Cong.,
1 t Sless.); 8. Rep. No. 765 (72d Cong.,
1st Sess.). Given added impetus .by
the emotion which gripped the nation
due to the famous Lindbergh kidnaping case-, the federal statute was speedily adopted. See 75 Cong. Rec. 50755076,
13282-13304.
Comprehen~iv@
5 See State v. Kelsie, 93 Vt. 450. 108 A. 391:
State v. Schill ing. 9!l "'.'\ . .J. L. 1-15. 112 A. 400;
P eople v. Oxman. 170. Cal. 211. 1-19 P. 665:
State , .. Schafer. 156 Wash. 2-10. 286 I'. 833:
Commmrn·ealth v. Stewart. 255 \fass. 9 . 151 N.
E. 7-!: Commonwealth v. Trippi. 268 \fass.
227, 167 N. E. 3!14; Woodbridge. "Physica l and
Menta l I nfancy in t he Criminal Law," 87 U.
of Pa. L., R ev. -126.
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language ,,·as u~ed to cover every possible variety of k iclnaping followed by
inter state transportation. Armed wit h
t his legislativ'e mandate, federal officials have aehieved a high and effective cont rol of this type •of crime.
But the broadness oE the statuton·
language does not permit 11 s to tear
the wor ds out of their context, using
th e magic of l exigraphy to apply thlea:n
t o unatt ractive or immoral situations
lack in g· the involunt ariness of seizure
and detention which is the very 1essence of the crime of kidnapin~. Thus.
if this essential ellemeut is missing, the
act of participating in illicit relation~
or contributing to the delinquency of
a minor or entering into a celestial
marriag\', folJio.w ecl by i11ter:;tate transportation, does not constit ute a crime
under the l<'ecleral Kidnaping Act. No
unusual or notorious situation relating
to the inability of state authorities to
capture and punish.I participants in
such activities evidenced itself at th e
time this Act was created; no authoritative spokesman indicated that the
Act was to be used to assist the states
in the matter, however unlawful and
obnoxious the character of these activities might otherwise be. Nor is
there any indication that Congress desired or cont emplated that the punishment of death or long· imprisonment,
as authorized by the Act, might be appl;ed to those guilty of immoralities
fa.eking the characteristics of true kidnaping·s· In short, the purpose of the
Act was to outlaw interstate kidnapings rather than general transgressions
of morality involving the crossing of
state lines. Ancl the broad lang·uage
of the !-itatnte must be interpreted and
a pplied with that plai n fact in mind.
8ce l ini tecl Stat0s v. America n Truckin g Assoc iations, 310 U . S.. f>34 , 543-544.
\V•er e ''"e to san cti on a careleR!' co11rept of the crime of kidnaping- or "·ere
we to disr0g-ard the back gr ound and
setting- of the Act the bonnclari·es •of
potential l ~ a bil it.'· "·onlcl be lost in infin i t~-.
A loose ronstruction of th e
,.t<itutor~- language conreivablr could
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leacl to the punishm1en t of anyone who
induced another t o leave his surroundings and do some innocen t or illegal
act of beniefit to th e fomner , state lines
subsequently being t r averse·d. The absur dity of such a r esult, with its attendant likelihood of u nfair punishment and blackmail, is su:ffic~ent b~·
it self to foreclose that construction.
The j udgment of th e 0ourrt below
affirming the convictions of the pietit ioHers must th erefore be
Reversed.
::\Ir. J ustic·e Bur ton concurs in the
r esult.

:M:r . J ustice Jackson t ook no par t in
th e consider a ti on or decision of these
cases.

A Plea for Funds
We ar e again making an appeal
for contributions to assist in prosecuting our defense in the courts
of the nation in the cases yet
pending· against the so-called
''Fundamentalists ' ', i n v o 1 v ing
FREEDOM
OF
RELIGION,
SPEECH and the PRESS. Our
friends h ave shown a marked liberality in their contributions
thus far. Two far-reaching decisions favorable to our cause
have been handed down; others
are pending. We shall appreciate
such further help as our readers
may 'see fit to extend. Names of
donors;· unless otherwise instructed, r emp,in confidential.
TRUTH PVB'LISHING
COMPANY

A sign in a stor e windo:w r ead :
"Fishi ng Tickle n . -:\ obeing tl1e err or a cn~tomer asked, "Hasn't anyone tolil ~·on about. it before?'' "Yes",
replied . tlw c1e.al er ; "many hav~
d.ropped in to tell me, and the,,- alwa~'~
ln1~· something."
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bDITORI AL
"He that gave us life gave us liberty.
'~ I have sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against every farm of
tyranny over the mind of man."

"] would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning, each day throughout
a period of three score years and ten, than to
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid
of doing so."-Brigham Young.
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT

E. remarked (Brigham Young
at Philadelphia, Aug. 6,
'1843) that if any in the church
had the fulness of the Melchisedek Priesthood, he did not know
it. For any person to have the
fulness of that priesthood, he
must be a king and priest. A
person may have a portion of that
priesthood, the same as governors and judges of England have
power from the king to transact
business; but that does not make
them kings of England. A person may be anointed a king and
priest long before he receives
his kingdom.- History of Church,
5:527.

H

TOPSY-TURVY WORLD
All is topsy-turvy. The world is upside-down. Men's hearts are failing
them.
~ ot an~·thing seems to be
sound- nothing settled. .An unholy
r e t] essn ess broods over mankind. J ealousi•es, suspicions, intolerance, covet-

trucebreaking and kindrecl
evils ar·e fill ing the hearts of the t{leOple. 'l'he w·orks of the flesh, more t han
evCl', are being· manifest iu opposition
to the promptings of the spirit. The
works. of the flesh, Paul says, a.re
' · adulter:-, fornication,
uncleanness,
la:".civiousness, idolatn·. witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wra th,
strife, c;eclitions, heresies, envyings.
murder s, c11-1111kenness, revelings, ancl
.·uch like." (Gal. 5 :19-21) . rrhe Apostle sounds .the warning that thofie
guilty of these things "shall not inherit the kingdom of God " .
\Vhat are the fruits of these excE>sse::; f '1'11e~- are manifest on every hand:
A . woman traveling in her automobile from the East to her home in California, stops to p ick up two bo?S
afoot and leg-weary, to give them a
lift. 'l'hey hammer her brains ont, toss
the body in the underbrush, take her
money and car and pro.cee;d westward.
1

A prominent socialite becomes suspicious of her doctor husband's a ctions. 8 he su spects that his affections
are heing lavished u pon his office
nurse, herself a m a1'l·ied woman whose
husband is overseas. She cal mly invites the nurse t o an auto ride and
slwots her to death. The do.ctor commits suicide an:d the murderess, a.
mother of three children, i·s convicted
of manslaughter.
A ba1by dies, probably from suffocation. 'l'he mother, fea•r ing censure for
Careless.n,es<S,
hides the body and
charges kidnaping. All is discovered.
1

A teen-age boy, galling under the
sev•erit.r of home restrain t, kills his
mother.
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A six year old lad is canp:ht burofarizino·
a neio·hbor
\ . honse, and in
l:°'
e
e
the ronnc1-np a ga ng comprising lads
of from nine to t'Yelv e ~· ea·r s are arr ested, their l oot representiug thefts
from a lnin"clrecl h·ome,; in Salt L ake
City.

Youno·
moth er l eaves her two
c
a neighbor, while sh e go0s shopping'. Sh e fa i1s
to re.turn, nms off "·ith a sioldier.
A

'

bright-c~· ecl yom1g,;;tcrs with

The p ress announces that 200,000
American girls between th e ag·cs of
17 and 35-one in about 150- are en~agecl in fnll 01· part time prostitution
H o"· many remain uncliscoverecl 1
Snro·eon
Gern'l'<l 1 1.'h omas Parran of
0
the 1 . S. Pnblic Health Service, at a
Congressional h ear ing
before
the
H ouse. points ont th.at of the 4.500,000
men in the 1-11itecl States rejected for
m'li tarY serYice, 1,600,000 ,,·ere turned
clo\\·n for m f'ntal cli.sorde r s, a condit ion
cl onhtle.~s brought abont through sexu al l oosene~·.s, c1rnnkenness. inherited
c1i:->eases. etc.
\\"'p rea.d of the loose11es-.~ of prison
cli,;cipl ine. T he KangaJ~oo conr t out1·a g !:'s, n nc1er " ·hose op er ation mere
bo,·:-; ctre cloomecl to most dial>olical
ah.u ses ancl cleath : and of the moral
clegraclation seething in f'>Ome of the
laqrer prisons sneh a~. in Southern
~Iieh:Q'a n · \Yh ere State Attorne,· Genfntl J)ethmers rf<·f11th· elain~e cl inmates a1·e allowed the · associahon of
iwostitntes, and " ·hen gambling ancl
thient·~- thriw.
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can social life. The~· point the '"ar
an cl sound the warning. It is hard to
"kick against the pricks ", and very
clisas trous .
"But the fruit of the Spirit", said
P1aul, " is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, go.oclness, faith, meekness, t emperance; against su ch ther e
is no law. ''
Al\fERICA ! STOP , LOOK, L·ISTE~
A 1 D HEED BEFORE YO'G AR E
C01'IPLETELY ENGULFED.

STATEHOOD ANNIVERSARY
Evaluating the unconquerable spirit
of the Utah PJ.oneers on the occasio11
of the 50th anniversary of statehood
(Jan . 4, 1896), Pr·csiclent H arry S . Trn man 's m essage expressed the th ought.
''That the state's best asset is the indominita-ble spirit which conquered
hardships in the past and will su stain a
proud people from generation to generation " .
President George Albert Smith of
the Mormon Church, son of the late
J •ohn H enry Smith, Chair man of the
Constitutional Convention preceding
l~tah 's admission to statehood fifty
yea.1\c:; ago, said the Pionee1·s ''came to
this barren territory, not as seekers
after wealth, but to raise children and
develop men and women. And they
built by faith. Let us continue'', he
concluded, ''to be real men and women
that the greatest joy may be ours."

Then '"e reacl of the exorbitant salof empl oyees in H oll.nvoocl ancl
othH l arge inclustrial nnits , · ranging
from *285,906.00 to *908.07.0.0Q,.1 per
:·ecn. Ancl this "·hilt> the m asses fire
eompelle<l t o :-;npport large families on
inromes ·r anµ·ing from $;)00.00 to
$2000.00. per : ·C'fH.

Nfany el ements com bint>cl to make
th is earl~, band of empire builder.:; courageom-. and successful, 11ot the least
among- thrm being- their high and rare
marital conception. 1.'he leaders of
the p eo ple patternc"cl their famil~· lives
after th e Abr ahamic or P atriarchal order. T he.'· bnilt broacll~· ancl strong
and "·ith hearts and eye,;; npon the
future; and their generation did develop into m en aml w omen of renown.

These are ·onl,,· a f.e\Y of the higlta sort of c·ross.,;ection of Ameri-

True, r eligious prejnc1ic>e and j ealousie. tendecl greatl~· to retard the w ork.

ari e~·.

li g-ht~..
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:VfanY of the leaders ·were driven into

cxil~ or committed to. prison for ad-

hering to their religious c-onvictions,
and wt the,- succeeded in building this
oTeat Com'.m onwealth. Such notable
~ha:racterr;; as J ohn Henry Smith, Chairman of the Convention as mentioned;
Brigham H. Roberts, def·ender of the
Faith, anrl others were not ostracized
nor vilified fo.r their known polygamous lives, hut assumed their position~
p1·oudly in the noted assemlb ly.

It is well kno-vvn, too, that Brig·ham
Young·, the leruding advoca.te of this
form of marriage, was twice appointed
Governor of the T erritory by the President of the United States, while residing wit h his man~' "\Yives. And since
statcho.o d, with but few exceptions.
the leading •officers of the Sta.te as "\Yell
as rtah 's i~e·p resentatiYes in Congress,
have been the product of plural marriage. Present laws, of conr.se, forbid
the practice of this marriage s?stem in
Utah, but all must admit that its f.rui.ts
have been good in the history of th e
State.
''A PECULIAR PEOPLE''
But ye are a chosen generation, a
royal priesthood, an holy nation, a
peculiar people ; that ye should
shew forth the praises of him who
hath called you out of darkness into
his marvelous light:
Which in time past were not a
people, but are now the people of
God : which had not obtained mercy,
but no,w have obtained mercy.-!
Peter 2:9.
In all 0£ the dispensa tions o.£ the Gospel of J esus Christ t•o the ·earth, it ha,s
been the obj ect and purpose of God
to sanctify a people who could come
np to see His face, and enj oy the glories of that blessed condition wh ile ~-et
in the flesh . In one case, in the special
dispensatio.n of Enoch, the L ord did
fiUCceed through that great prop het t o

scrnd ify a p:>ople gathered in ancient
Zion, th e cit.v of Enoch, they were
finally t ranslated, and a portion of
the earth taken away for a special purpose.
T,,·pical of these efforts of the Iiord
is with th e people ·of Moses. Th e Lord
.-;;a i cl to 1\lfo,.;es :
Now therefore, IF YE WILL OUEY MY
VOICE INDEED, AND KEEP MY COVENANT, then ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto me above all people: f01· all the
earth is mine:
And ye shall b e unto me a kingdom of
priests, and an holy nation. These are the
words which thou shalt speak unto t he children of I srael.-Exodus 19:5-6.

Great pre parations '"ere mack for
the children of Israel to gather at the
" neth er '' part of ~fonnt .Sinai. so that
on the third da~· the Lord might come
d om1 in the sight of a:ll the people
npon the •m otmt. Moses was tl1 en
ci:illed np upon the moun t and God
gave hi m the ten commandments . There
were tlnrnderings and lightnings, and
the people f eare<l -and asked Mose~..
'' Speak thou with us, and we will
hear: but let not God speak with us,
lest we die" But Moses, with Aaron,
)\r·ada.b, and Afbihu, and sevent:r of the
elclers of I sr ael "saw the God of I srael''. Later, while Mose-S was receivjng: further laws and commandments
written by the :finge·r ·of God on two
tablets of r:;tione, the people, losing
faith i11 the true God because Mos·es
was gone into the mount forty ·clays,
fell to worshiping a golden image. The
·1~esult has b een described in m odern
re vela ti on :.
1

Now this Moses plainly taught to the
children of Israel in the wilderness, and
sought diligently to sanctify his people that
they might behold the face of Goel;
But they hardened their h earts and could
not endure his presence; therefore, the Lord
in his wrath, for his anger was kindled
against them, swore that they should not
enter into his rest while in the wilderness,
which rest is the Culness of his glory.
Therefore, h e took Moses out of their
midst, and the Holy Priesthood also:
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And the l esser priesthood continued,
which priesthood holdeth the key of the
ministering a ngels a nd the prep aratory
gospel.- D. & C., 84:23-26.

Then again, in the Dispensation of
the Meridian of 'l'ime, Peter addi.iessed
the ::,•aints as quoted above, but inside
of a htrn:dred years, nrnst had dwindled
in un·b elief, and in time all vestiges
of the priec:;thoocl were taken from th e
ear,t h, and the darkest period of the
earth 's existence follo"·ed.
As 'ms foretold by all the ancient
prophets, the last and greatest dispensation of the Gosp·e l has burst upon
the world, anid the r emnants of the
covenant people Israel are being g1atherecl toge:t hel', out of which the Lord
will yet have a "chosen g·eneration, a
royal Priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people", etc., "·ho will " obey my
voice indeed, and keep my covenant' '.
:iVIan~- individuals have obtained their
croffns of ex al ta tious since the restoration o.f the Prie""thoocl of Q.od to
earth, but. as yet the Lord has not
g:ot a people who are faithful, obedient
arnl pure eno ugh to come to see the
fae·e of God in the flesh. Such a people
mus·t be gathered tog-ether to live the
hnYs of the C'Plestial Kingdom in orcLr .to l'eclepm another Zion "·hi<:h "·ill
be <:aug-ht up to meet ancient Zion
at the coming of the Savio1· in glor~·.
The Lord bas d·etermi necl upon obtaining s twh a people :
Ther efore. l et your h earts be comforted;
for a ll things shall work togeth er for good
to them that walk up1ightly, and to the
sanctification of the church.

FOR I WILL RAISE UP UNTO MYSELF
A PUR E P EOPLE, that will serve m e in
righ teousn ess.-D. & C., 100:15-16.
·w1i~· are God's people a pecnliar
people? Th e Lord has clisingni1.;hecl
His people by sett:ng them apHrt' from
all the rest of the "·orld. The,- are few:
the,, · arc callecl upon to bre.ak all the.
tradition!'. i11t•o "·hich men haYe fallen :
they refnse to submit to t11e rnle of t1ie
pri e~thood of Saitan, hut follcrn· the
rl ictates of the Prie'..;;thoocl of Goel: the~·
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co·m e into conflict with the prejudices
and prachces of evil men. S.atan r ules
in his dominion-the world, and he
g overns and co.ntrols the vast majority
of the people of the worl d. They, a peculiar people, then , are a persecuted
people, a hated people, a humble, a
pure .people, because they seek to overcome and come out of the world, out
of SaJtanic d.ar.kness and into " H is
marvelous light''.
If ye were of the wodd, the world
love his own: but because ye a re not
worl d, b u t I have chosen you o ut
world, therefore t he world hateth
John 15:19.

would
of the
of th~
you.-

Behold, what manner of l ove the Fabestowed upon us, that we
should b e called the sons of God: THEREFORE THE WORLD KNOWETH US N OT,
BECAUSE IT KNEW IDM NOT.-1 John:
3:1.

ther hath

God's people must be a pure people.

In this they are peculiar, because th e
people of the "·orlcl are n ot pure. Ancl
ho"· do they become pure~ By obedience to His commandments.
"\Vhr arc they a '' chosen generation,
a royal priesthood, an holy nation''?
'I'hrough Abraham, Goel made coveJJant that a choF;en race should come.
"·ho should b~- righ.t obtain the ke~·s
and powers of the Priesth•oocl by which
He makes it possible for them t o come
up to see His face and live in the flesh .
'l1 h ey become a kingdom of priests of
God, therefol'e a hol~· nation.
\\.,by are

the~·

so

few~

For strait is the gate, and n arrow the
way t h at lead eth unto the exaltation and
con tinuation of the lives, and few there
be t h at find it, becau se ye receive m e not
in the world neither do ye know m e. ::: ''' *
Broad is the gate, and wide the 1vay that
leadeth to the d eaths; and many there are
that go in thereat, because t h ey receive me
not, n either do they a bide in m y law.-D. &
C., 132:22, 25.

The ('hmch
ter-claY Saints
God h ave been
presiclecl over
0

of J esus Christ of Latand the Kingdom of
e ~.tabl:shed in t he ear th ,
b~- the P riesth ood of
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God, to be that "chosen generation; a
royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people''. H as the Chu rch, as a
whole, measured up to it 1 Is it 111 or
out of the worJd 1 Is it, as a ·whole,
g·et ting closer to it, or going fur ther
from it? If this is t he last restor.ait ion,
and th e P riesthood, Church and Kingdom are no.t t 0 .be t h·rown clown nor
gjven to .another people, h ow, ~:.eeing
t he pres ent conditions, 1vith the people getting furth er and fu rther f~·om
the pure prin ciples and laws of the
f ulness of .t h e everlasting covenant ,
will the Lord get such a pE'ople of
which so much has been <Spok en and
written? The early prophets of this
clispensa.tio.u have described it this
way :
1

1

The Lord Al mig·hty will not suffer His
Priesthood to b e again driven from the
earth, even should He p ermit the wicked
to kill and destroy this people. ::: ::: * God
will preserve a PORTION OF THIS PEO.
PLE,- OF THE MEEK AND H U MBLE, T O
BEAR OFF THE KIN GDOM T O THE I N HABITANTS OF THE EARTH, aud will
defend His Priesthood; for it is the last time,
the last gathering tirne.-Contributor, 10:362.
(Brigham Young).
But the time will come wh en the Loro
will choose a people O UT OF TJilS PEOP LE, upon whom he will b estow H is choicest blessings.-Heb'!1· C. K imball (Deseret
N ews, N m 1 • 9, 1865).
And if we as a p eople do not hold ourselves on the altar ready to b e u sed, with
our means and all that G od h as b estowed upon u s, according to the M aster's
bidding, for the upbuilding of His King·dom upon the e arth, H E WILL PASS O N
AN D GET SOMEBODY ELSE; because
He WILL get a p eople that will do it. I
do not mean to say that He will pass on
and leave this people; no, there will come
up from the MIDST OF THIS PEOPLE
that people which has been talked so much
about- Daniel H. 'Vells (Des. News, Dec. 9,
1882).

Is there such a peculiar people~ On
.Januar y 14, 1847, the Lord told B1~ig
ham Young that his p eople were not
yet r eady, and ·we would say that ti
va~.t majority of the Church are further than ever from it. But what
about the "nu cleus"? There is su ch
a people, hut for them there is yet

much distance to tr"avel, as j u dge:cl by
th e wo·r d of' the l1orc1 :
My people must be tried in all
things, that they may be prepared to
receive the g'lory that I ha.ve for
them, even the glory of Zion ; and he
that will not bear chastisement is
not worthy of my kingdom.
Let him that is ignorant learn wisdom by humbling himself and calling upon the Lord his God, that his
eyes may be opened that he may see,
and his ears opened that he may
hear;
For my Spirit is sent forth into
the world to enlighten the humble
and contrite, and to the condemnation of the ungodly.
THY BRETHREN HAVE REJECTED YOU AND YOUR TESTIMONY, even the nation that has
driven you out;
And NOW COMETH THE DAY
OF THEIR CALAMITY, even the
days of sorrow, like a woman that is
taken ]n travail; a.nd their sorrow
shall be great unless they speedily
repent, yea, very speedily.
For they killed the prophets, and
them that were sent unto them; and
they have shed innocent blood,
which crieth from 'the ground
against them.
Therefore, marvel not at these
things, FOR YE ARE NOT YET
PURE.; ye can not yet bear my
glory; but ye shall behold it if ye
are faithful in keeping all my words
that I have given you, ,;, ,;, ,:'-D. &
c., 136 :31-37.
Encircled
A CH ILD OF GOD has no cause for
worr3; because of t he fact of divine encirclement.
Chri~.tians are called ''a peculiar
people" (Titus 2 :14 ) . The Greek
word translaJ,.ecl pecuhar gives the
picture of this divine encirclement of
the Christian by God . The wonl mea11s
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l iterally, to be around, and can be
charted by a clot \rithin a circle. When
the \\'Ord i · us ed metaphoricalJ,,-, it refers to one 's possessio 11s <ts being in
hand. Thus it speak s of the fact that
the one possessing the property has
put around it a wall 0£ protection so
as to. guard it from bejng tc1ken by
someone eltse. Ea ch i nc1i viclu a1 Chl'istian is the personal, privat0, - uni<tne
possession of Goa, enci rcled by Jli
protecting ca r e.

See how practical this is. Let the
clot represent the chilcl of Goel, an d the
Circle God's pr·otecting care sm·rounding His child, reall~, Himself
around the Christian. The psalmist
puts it this way: ''The angel of the
Lord enC'ampeth round about them
th at fea r Ilim, and clclive1·eth them' r
(P s'alm 34 :7 ); and the pro.p het, this
way: " The angel of Ilis pr esenee saved
t h 0m '' (Isaiah 6:-3 :9 ) . The angel of
the Iioncl in the Ola rr estamcnt r efers
to onr God and Saviom J esns Christ.
- Good News Publishers.

FREEDOM
(Impressions of a Sub scriber )

On D ecembe,i,· 15, 19-1:5, prison gates
openecl and eleven m en of faith walked
through them to freedom. The~.e men
hac1 paid the iienalt:· for what the
State said \\'1'M the crime of ''Unlawful
Cohabitation''. They lpft with neither
hate, rancor nor maLce toward an~·one.
They left doubts behiml, and \\·ith
peace and satisfaction of the j o5· of
immunity.
They believe that in tlle miclst of
their darkest experiences the T.Jord
,Jesn. ·will bring them (·omfort. H e understands p ersonal probl ems because
He on ce live'd in the flesh . Ilaving
sounded the depths of human son ,ow,
He is able to sympathize to tl1e uttermo t with every sufferer. Ile can feel
for the weary and heav5·-laclen because He has been til'ecl and worn ;
" ·ith the lonely, mi~.rcpresented, and
persecuted, because Ire has been in
1
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their po;~itiOJL Ile is ' 1 thc same yesterday, today, and forever".
He
comes with jo;v for the sorrowing,
p ea·ce for the trou:Uled, and rest fo r the
"·eary. Let n s not question, but tru st.
Be not troubled; onl;r believe.
It was their faith in the demonstrated truths of the Gospel, in H is pr omises ancl p r ophecies, ancl in H is ·ov erruling providence that
gave them
courage to go on, and that brought
peace and satisfaction.
F or I reckon tha t the sufferings of this
time are not worthy to b e compared with
the glo1·y which sh all be i·evealed in u s.
Ancl w e know t h a t all things work to·
gether fo1· good to them tha t love G od, to
them who arc callecl according to H is pur·
p ose.
W h o shall separate u s from the love of
Chr isl? sh all t tibulation, o r distress, or persecution , or fa mine, or n akecLness, or p eril,
or sword? . , . N ay, in all these things we
are mol:e t han conquerors clnough H im th at
loved us.
For I am pcrsu aclecl th at neither d eath.
nor l ife, nor a ngels, nor prin cipalities, n or
powen, nor things p resent, nor things to
com e, nor h eight, n or d epth, nor any creature, shall be a ble to sep arate u s from t h e
lo, •e of God, whid1 is in Ch1·ist J esu s our
Lord. (Romans 8:18, 28, 35, 37, 38, 39.)

The world today seems domina tecl
b.r cy11iei1·m1. Has the war made people that way ~ C.vnicism is a blood
relative of Iutolerance. Intolerance
can be many things, not merely an unwillingness to accept a man of a different color a ~ an eqna l, or the refnsal to
allow one's neigl1bor to w01'tihip as
he pleases. Tt can become the creed
of a whole nation. leading that nation
int o misery and clestnl'cti!on as it l ed
the Germans an cl .Japan ese who fancied them".elve<':i "superior races".
Intolerance is not only an evil
among· the nations ancl races of the
world;

it .is perhaps a greater evil

1\ o
force ran be so clc6trnctive. Tt is al\Yays the ·w eapon of the evil, the un".crupnl ous, tl1e ambitious, the ignorant.
within

the borders of nations.
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The people sent theiT best-·beloved
sons to fight a war, not for material
gain but for the spiritual redemption
of men that they might be free. In
payment for services rendered, the
loud-mouthed would-be pat6ots would
shower praises and medals upon the
men and women who suffered and
bled t o bring a.bout victory. And what
a hollow victor y it is if we h ave not
g·ainecl freedom ! 'rhese orators seem
not to realize that all that these men
and women want is freedom. They
prattle about the Declaration of I ndependence, the Bill of Rights, and the
Constitution, l ittle understancllng the
r eal meaning of t h ese d ocuments.
1

Hatton W. Summers, Congressman
.f.rom Texas, defines the meaning of the
Cons titution in these word's :
If I could do only one th ing in America,
I would haYe it understood, and it is th e

truth, that while the men wh o met in the
Constitutional ConYention at Philadelphia
were great men, th ey did n ot create the
Constitution of this Government. I want to
emphasize that. T J:le Constitu tion of this
govenunent has a h igh er autho rity than the
words of men to support it. It came from
a source high er than th e source of any convention.
You r Constitutio n a nd mine existed in the
na ture of things before there was a ny positive pr ecept . It is perfectly evident wh en
you examine life tha t th e Almighty God intended that men sh ould b e free. I want
you to think ab out that a m inute. I n God
Abnighty's economy He does not a ttempt to
protect human b eings against difliculties.
Jn fact, He creates difficulties. The difficulties wh ich we exp erience in operating a system of free government constitute a p art of
the g)·mnastic pa raphernalia provided by
God Almighty for th e d evelopment of people. The d evelopment of people is the
central objective of Nature.
T he love for liberty, the ambition to be
free, the aspirations t o b e free, h ave not been
g iven to u s in order that we ma y merely
enjoy the blessings of liberty but in order .
tha t we first may struggle to be free a nd
gain sti·ength b y the struggle; second, that
we may disch arge th e duties incident to
freedom and gain strength by their discha rge. Tha t is the plan which God Almighty h as intended. Therein lies the security of ou r Constitution.

How can sinful men make this a sup erior ·worlJd? How can men, motivated by unr ighteous impulses and
,selfish cleGires and wills, make this an
improved civilization over their fathers who have gone before enshrouded
in the cloak of time-honored r ighteousness and unselfishness?

Om.· '\rorld fails to be the kind of
workl it ought to be, not because of
the failure of human institutions and
processes. Many of them are good
and r easonable. It fails because of
the status of the human individual, because, like I saiah, we are men of "unclean l.ip s '', and we dwell ''in the
midst of a people ,of unclean lips".
Some people, t o accomplish t heir evil
purpose, lie to hurt those \vlrn refuse
to take the devil's path.
These are days of travail and sore
trials . Some maY become 1-vea.rY of
the struggle and 1~onder if it is ,;orth
::ill the effort. Discouragement is not
a unique experience.
Some may
querr: Arr the obstacles ahead too
gr cat for me~'' The answer r eplies :
' ' Fear thou not, for I am with t hee;
be not dismayed, for I am God : I will
strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee,
I will uphold thee with the right h and
of My right eousness.'' (Isaiah 41 :10).
~ea rly 11inet een and a half centurie:;;
ago, our Father sent forth t o old Judea
His onl,,- begotten Son, and dedicated
to Him the supreme task of granting
to all m en eq.ual oppor tunities to obtain eternal life. Human guideposts
aTe unreliable; yet "ithout doubt this
is the honr of destiny. The unsettled
s-t,ate of so.c iet ,-. the laxi·tY of tlw
home ties, the ·lawlessness 'of youth,
the war madness of the nations, the
pleasure madness of multitudes, and
t he alimost universal r epudiation of
God's religion are pushing: us f.urther
from th P land of pr omise an d neareT
the brink of th e abyss.

'' Discretion is the better part of valor.'' Th e Jap anese Kamikaze pilots
who suicided themselves to do some
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httle damage to their enemies can be
admired for their heroic braYer,,·, but
ther were looked upon by most as
fanatical fools.
\Ve must applaud
anyone who fight~ doggecllr for a
principle, but even if that principle is
a "·orthy one it is asinine and ridicul ous to persist against insurmount.abl e
odds.
These valiant souls who have heen
released firom the horrOl\ of incarceration-free to enjoy Goel 's fresh air
and sunshine-recognize the futility of
one small group opposjng the powerful
laws of the land, and whether right or
wrong, they sincerely intend trying tu
obey those laws. And they feel that
the Giver of All Ble$sings will look
down upon t.hem with understanding.
mercy and forgiiveness.

THE LORD 'S WAY OF TEACHING
Spiritual and Temper al- E ternity
(BRIGHAM YOUNG)

\Ye ha VC' passe.cl fro111 one t hi nr.t to
another, and mny 1 say from onC' dl'g'l'CC'
of knowledge to another. ·w hen .Joseph
fhst r cecivcd the knowlc>clp:~ of the
plates that were in tl1e hill C'muorah.
he did not then receiw thC' ke~·s of
the Aaronic P1·iesthoocl. he merel.Y rcecived the kn<rn·Jeclµ·e that thr platC's
'vcre there. a11cl that the L ort1 wonld
bring them for.th, and that thC'y contained the history of the (lhorigines of
this country. lle rect>ivecl the knowledge that they were on ce in pos. ession
of the Gospel, and from that time he
went on, st ep by step, until he obtained the plates, a11d !lie Urim ancl
Thummim, and had po·wer to tran slate them.
This did n ot make him an Apo~tle , it
did not give to him the ke~·s of thl'
kingdom, nor make him an Eldc>r in
Is ra el. He was a Prophet. and had the
~pi·rit of prophecy , and had recei Yecl all
this before tl1e IJord o.rdained h im. Aud
when the Lord, by rcYe1ati011, told hiin

to p:o to Penrn;,,·lvania, he did ~.;o, and
finished the tnrnslation of the l3ook of
~Iormon; ancl when the r.. orcl, in another revela tiou , told him to come
hack, into ~<>". York State, and to go
to oln Fathe1· ·whitmer's. who lived
in a plar<' •opposite \Yaterloo, ano there
stop, he clitl l-'.O, an cl lrn.d meetings, and
gathered up the few w·ho believed in
hi·.; ; testimony.
He re<'C'ivc>cl tl1 e Aarouic Priesthoo·cl.
ancl then he i·eceived the keys of the
-:\[elchiseclek Priestl1ood and organized the Ch urch. He first r eceived the
power to baptize, and still did not
lcnow that he was to receiv~ an~' more
until the T.ioed told him there was more
for him. Then ]1e received the keys of
t h e ~Ielchisedek Priesthood, and had
power to e011firm after he had baptized, which he hacl uot before. H e
"·onld have stood precisely as John the
Baptist stoocl, had not the Lord sent
his other messengers, Peter, James and
,John, tio oruain Joseph to the Melchisedek Priesthood.

T·hen, nf,ter some of the brethren
had bee11 out preaching, he had a revC'lation that they shouM go up to the
Ohio. I k11e"· or them, though T was
not acquainted with them before the~·
went. up the1·e. The~· were seen by
some of rny family, my father saw and
eonverse<l with the:m. Then the way
opened for a ll'lrge gathering in the
State of Ohio. Parl er P. Pratt, Oliver
Cowdery, Samuel Peterson, David
\n1itmer, .John \Ybitmeir, and a fe"·
others, went np there and preached
the GospC'l, and they came among the
members of the society called Camphellites, formr,rl~· members o.f the Oloi:;e
C'ommnuio11 Baptistfi, their leader's
name beinl! Alexander Campbell.
This ma n preal'hed the doctrine that
bapti:-;m was for the remission of sins,
and that split the Chur ch ; but when
the brcthl'en came tio these societiei:;
and taught them, not only baptism
for the remission of si n s, but the lay-
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jng on of hanch for t he re ception of
the H oly Gho t, they believed it, and
·w ere baptjzecl for the remi~.sion of
of their ins, aud received the la~;ng
on of hands for the I-folr Gho ·t, and
then r eceived other ordinance .

and blessed them over and a record
was kept of it.
rrh;i<; is to ~hO\\' :·on, ancl especially
who haYe DO experience in the
Church, how the Lord has led this
people along, led th em along·, l ed them
al•ong.
tbo~;;e

Then the L orel r evealed to Jo epl1 to
go ont to the Ohio, and h e went. up;
\Ye were driven from Missouri aftand after he went up he then under - er J oseph went up there, and we came
s1toocl ancl "·M; taught of the Lord to to Nauvoo, and the Twelve went to
send men to the west to hunt out a England. \\~hile "·e ''ere jn Eng)and ,
place for the center stake of Zion. I thjnk, the Lord manifested t o me by
vi ion~ and hi Spirit, thing that 1
They went according to the r eYela-did not th en understand. I never
tions that J o. eph r eceived, ancl finall.'· opened m~· mouth t o any per on con,Joseph w ent up to meet them, in In- cerning them, until I returned to Naudependence, J a ck sm1 County, Mo., on voo. Jo eph had never mention eel
the borders of the Lamanites. Yon can this, there had never been a thought of
read all this in the Book •of D octrine it in the Chun:h that I knew an:·thiug about at that fine. Bnt I hacl
and Covenant .
th is fo r m~·se lf, and I kept it to myThen he had not r eceived all at thi · self. ancl when I returned home and
time, and at the time that Zion'. .J o:eph reveal ed th e e thing: to me.
Camp, as it is called, ·went u·p to i\Iis- I then nncler~~tood the r eflecti ons that .
were upon m~· mind whil e in Englaml.
GOUTi, in 183±, so far as I am a'rnre,
Bnt thi-.; \\' <1S not nntil after I had tolcl
Joseph had never received any . i1litima- him what l nncler.stoocl. I sa."; that
tion as to ther e being a PatriarC'11 in hr "·as a ftc r something by his c:onthe Clrnrcl1. On our return l1ome frorn ver-;ation. leaclinµ· m.'· mind al•ong ancl
:J!Iissouri, m~r brother Joseph Yonng. others, to see ho\\' \\'e could bear this.
while conver ing "·ith me, ~skec1 if it
Th i~" was in 1 ' -H: the rewlat ion \\'Cl.
would be ri ght :f.or onr father to give i:riven in 18-1:3. but the doctrine \\'as
us a blessing. Said he : " f f ee1 jns t reYealecl before this: and when I told
as though I want my father to give ,Joseph "·hat l nnderst oocl, which 'Yas
me a patriarchal blessing. 1 1
right in front of m~- house in the
street. a: he \\1as ~ha king · haild: ancl
When we reached Kirtlancl " ·e talked 1eavi11g me. he turned i·ouncl ancl
"·ith J oseph on the subject, and h f: looked me in the e,,·es, and . ay: he:
aid, "Certainly", and finall~· we ap- ''Brother Brigham, are you speaking
pojnted a da~·, and Brother ,J o:eph the wha,t you understand, -ate you in
Prophet, came to where we met and ea.rnest?'' Says I- '' I speak , just as
ordained my father a P atria.rch, and the Spirit manifests to me ". Says behe was the first man ordaiined to the , 'God bless you, the Lord h as opened
office of Patriarch in the Church, and your m!nd " , and he turned and went
he blessed his children; and soon after off.
this Joseph ordained his father a p atriarch and his father called his chil .
Abo.nt thi. time came a r evelation
ren together a nd blessed them. Then con eernillf!' baptism for the dead. J
Joseph had another revelation, that a know that in my traveling and
r ecord should be kept, and when this pr eaching, many a time, I have stopped
was revealed to him, he then h ad his b,· beau bful streams of clear, pure
father call his house together again, ":atE'r, and have said to myself, "How
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·clelig·htful it would be to me to go
into this, to be baptized for the remission of my sins."
\Yhcn I got home Joseph told me
it ·w as my privileg·e. At this time came
a rev·elation 1 that the Saints could be
baptized and re-baptized when they
chose, and then that "·e could be baptized for our clear frie11ds, hnt at first
it w·as not revealed that a, record
should be k ept of those who were bapt izec1; but ·when he received an adclit: on al revela,ti on to t h<l t effect, th en
a reco1•c1 was kept. Hnnc1rec1s and thousand!:i, I suppose, were baptized before
an~· record was kept at all, and they
were baptized ove1>, and a l'ecorcl kept
of tlH• baptisms i"lncl the ni"lmes of the
aclmini8.trator, those "·ho acted for the
cleacl, and of the de<acl, and of the wit11 PRSC'S.

You can read in the Book of Doctrine and Covenants, tb.e l etter that
,Jo. c>ph wrote wht'n h.e \YaS awa~· from
home in l'egarcl to havin~ witnc.s ses at
these baptisms. T relate this to ~how
yon that the Lord did not reveal ev~1·ything at once; but I neecl not ch,ell
011 this any longer.
llOw say to m~· brethren and
the Lorcl, in the fir,5t place,
l·omnHmced to bring- the people t·ogether upon the gl'Onncl of union ancl onene.:;s; but they eoulc1 not bear this.
Yon can r ead, on page 16], of the
Book of D octrine ancl Cove-na11ts, a
l'evelation g-iven to the C.olesYilk
Branch. Lemon C'ople~- had a tract
of land that 'ms to be given to the
Saints, and ther were to build up a
stake of Zion until th ere was another
r>la ce prepared fo r the cent.er stake;
but h e apostatize:cl an d the people
went aw1ay.

I will

si~.tr1·s,

Before this the Lord reYealed to .Joscph , that the people would gathe r ·o ut
from Babylon, and establish the king-clom of Goel upon tl1e princi ples of
hcavicn. 'rhey went up to Jackson
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County, 116., with this in their faith,
ancl with the express unclerstlancling
that when they got there, everything
W<'ls to. be laid at the
feet of the
Bj,s hop, uot at the feet of t he Apostles, as they did anciently . 'rhen ~r.ou
know, they sold all they ha:d, and
hl'onght their substance and laid it at
the feet of the Apostles.
Thl' revelation giYen through J ost>ph was to hiy all at the f eet of the
Bishop, who ''as to distribute it
among the people. according to the
revelation given for that purpose, f.o1·
their benefit. But they could not bear
this, consequently they were driven
from Jackson County, and assembled
ag-aiu, some in Caldwell, and some in
Davic6 County, and finall3- they were
driven froon the State.

This was in the fall of 1838. I recollect, in Far West, J oseph, talking
npon these matters, sai:d-'' The people cannot bear the revelations that
the Lord has for them. There were a
great many revelations if the people
could bear them. " I think it was the
eig-hth clay of July, 1831, Joseph had
a revelation that the people should
eon.'leernte their surplus property for
the buildiDg of the Temple there in
Par \Ve~t, for the support of the
Priesthoocl, for the p'aying of the debts
of the P'L'esidenc~-, etc., which I coulcl
give an account of, for I was present
when it came.
.Jo~eph was doing business in Kirtlcmcl, ·and it seemed as t hough all creation wa npou him, to hlamper him
in ever~' way, and they drove him from
his bnsin ess, and it left him so that
some of his cle·b ts had to b e settled
afterward~; and. I am thankful to
sa.' - that the~· were settled up; still
fnrther, we have sent Ea t to New
Yoi·k, to Ohio, and to every place
where I lrnd M1,- idea that Joseph had
rve·r clone busine1-;s, and inquire.cl if
there was a man l eft to whom J o-
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seph Smith, J r ., the P l'ophet, 01vecl a
dollar, or a six·p ence. If there \Yas we
would pay it. But I hta ve not been
able to :find one. I have advertis•en
this through every neigillJborhood and
place where he formerly lived, e<onsequently I have a l'ight to. conclude that
all his debts were setted.
We will now pass 011. You know
the history with regar d to om leaving
Nauvoo. Now I have it in my mind
to atSk the question of the La tter-cla>·
S.aints-Are they in earnest ? Do the~
mean whiat they say, when they sa.' ·
they believe that Brother Brigham
Y.onng is the legal success•or of Joseph Smith, the Pro.phet ? W) believe
in Joseph the Prophet; he sealed his
testimony with his blood, consequently
we can, with impunity, believe on
him a little better than if he were
living'. When he was living, his testimony was not in force upon the people as it is now. But is Brother Brig·ham the legal successor to Brother Joseph? This people, called Latter-day
Saints, by their acts, by their voting,
say they believe he is. Well, we will
admit the fact. I have a little to say,
then, and shall come back to former
days with regard to the duties of the
individual who leads the kingdom of
God on earth.

blt for the Lord to dictate people unless he dictated them in temporal affairs. The very first act after believing is a temporal act. After I hear
the Gospel preached and believe it, I go
down into the waters of baptism,
which is a temporal act: it is an act
that pertains to my will and my body,
I will that my body shall go down in~o
the water and be immersed for the
remission of my sins, consequently
I have to go to the Elder who taught
.me the Gospel, the spiritual portion of
the kingdom, and apply to him to administer this temporal ordinance, and
he has to do it ; having· taught the doctrine he officiates in the act, and you
will find it through life, every circumstance, in every case the man that dictates the spiritual kingdom of God,
must dictate the temporal affairs, it
can not be otherwise.

I say this to you, becm1.·e the idea
jn the minds of a fe"· of the people is
- " B-rigbam ong-ht not to mecldle with
temporal affafrs." 'l'he~- said so to .Joseph, and thP>. said !':O much about it,
that T went into the rremple at Kirtlanc1. and challen:recl the men '\\ho
were qu c1·~·ing· on tl1ifi, to prove or
bri11g up one instance where Goel Clid
not man if est his will conce1·ning temporal things \rhenever he macle kno.w n
hi. ·will t•o the children of men for esI n all ages of the ·world tltat "·e tia·blishing his kingdom on the ear th.
have any knowledge of, 1d1en there They al wa>·s came to the floo•r ; they
was a people on the earth whom Goel had to do it, the re was nothing else
for them; it prostr atE>d every person.
acknowledged as 11is peo.p le, he 1ias
invaria·b ly dictated t hem iii !':piritual
rrher e were V\7 illiam E. lVIcLellin.
and in temporal things. Tl.lis q nestion •Tolm F . Bo:nton, and Lyman J ohnson:
was agit at ed. year af ter yea·r in the w•h o belonged to the Twelve, Freder ic
clays of J oseph. 'rhe fi.rst tw·o Bishops G. \ ViJ Ji.ams, second counselor to .Tojn the Church-Edward Partridge was seph, and. two-thirds of the High
the- first-I was well acquainted with Council •all° talking abo11t this, ancl I
him, and Ne-wel K. Whitney "'as the 1nnt into the Templ e and just cha1second-questioned the propri et~- ,f 1E>nged them t.o show wherein the Lo.r d
Joseph Jiavinp: anything· to do wit]1 ever confe·r r ed npon an>' man in the
temporal things. Joseph would argue world the powel' to dictate in spiritual
the case with them a littl e, and tell affairs, that he did not in temporal
them how things "lvere, and ·b ring up affairs? 'l'hey could not do it. I tolcl
Scripture to show them that it could them th e~- c'<mld not draw the line benot be otherwise- that it was impossi- tween th e spiritual and the temporal.

TRU TH
All things were· created first spiritual, and then temporal. Everything in
the spirit world was presented as we
see it now, and this temporal earth
was presented there. We were in the
spirit world, and we came here into
this time, which is in eternity, nothing
in the world only a chang·e of time and
seasons allotted to a change of being
t hat makes it time to us. It is in eternity and 1we are just as much in eternity now, as we shall be millions of
years hence.
But it is time mea sured to finite
beings, and it is cha11gPable, and we
call it tempora·], "·hile the fact is it is
all spiritual in the first place, then tempor.al, then spiritual, ancl made immortal, consequentl,,r yon can not divide
them. I sa.'- this for tho~.c to reflect
upon ·w ho tli.ink that there is a difference bet"-een temporal a rn<l p1ri tua l
things. I do not sa.'-, for I do not
know, tlvat there is an~- such here.J. of D., 18 :239-43.

ON\ SPIRITS
(WILLARD RICHARDS)

Twenty years ago, if any man professed his belief in t h e manifestation
of miraculous po\Yers, he "·as at once
denounced as a visionar.'· man, who!'.e
br~ain was
disordered.
rrhe peo.ple
with almost one ronsent sai d that miracles had their day and ter mination
a·b out eighteen hurnclred .nars ago.
There is no more need of mi1•acles and
revelations, t.h e cannon of scripture is
full. Away w ith prophets a.n d seers
t hat profess to have inter0ourse with
the inhabitants of the unseen world,
and to r eveal the tran.~a ctions of other
spheres. But alas, hovv chanfrea-Ole i">
this proud, dictatorial world!
Now we h ear an editor of one of
t he la,rgest and most popular j·onrnals
in the United States, or in an.'· nation,
openly avowing that spiritualism, or
the doctrine of inter comse with the
spirits of other worlids, is established
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upon a firm ba sis, and modern Christianity is falling before it like so much
~ttrb blP before a rap id fire. Clergymen,
lawyers, jndges, phil osophers, and
sch•o lars, are bowing before the potent revelations of s piritualism. ''' '"' *
Snre l~- a new era is beginning to
dawn upon the 19th century. If spirits havp been kept i n prison hitherto.,
it seems that some of them at lca~t
have broke:1 jia il, or been suddenly
let loose, if we may credit the diviners
of this marvelous age, -who have such
familiar spirits as to be conversant
"·ith sue·h a large and promiscuous
num1ber of giood and bard spirits from
oth e'I.· spheres.

At th e present rate of pro.gress, . the
need of the el ectric te'legTaph will be
superseded soon. But the science o.f
-'familiar spirits" seems not to be satisfactorily circumscr ibed as yet. No
particular standard of moral qualifications is as yet laid down that shall
attend the mediums, or the spirits
that address the mediums. Unless, as
in the case of Judge Edmonds, a state
of celibacy is regarded as requisite to
great a ttaiuments in melcHum-ship, infidels ancl religionists, scoundrels and
honest men, can officiate as mediums,
and g<('t .answers fl-o m as many inteHigent, houest spiri1ts, or from knaves,
deceivers, and rasc·a ls, and it seems to

puzzle tJ1 e mediums to know the character of the mess·enge1\S that visit them.
>Jow the conclusion that we draw
from all th'.s is, not that it is all a
humbug; no, f.ar from it. But we do
not conclude that t his communication
of fam iliar spirits is designed to answer a pur pose 1'ong since revealed by
·a ncient prophets, · and recently by t h e
prophets, J oseph and Bl'ig.ham, viz.,
that men who. wonlid not h ear ken to
the trne angels, apostles, and prophet<:S, would ere long "give heed to seducing spirits ·and doctri11es of d evils".
Goel has long since said that he would
"send strong delusion " . And what
11101-e fit me~5cngers to c.arry delu sion
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than j ust such spirits as the mediums
ack'Ilo:wledge to be their wonderful
visitors and guests.
Pieradventure,
theise spirits do not te'll lies. If they
did they ·would he too big of fools to
pmctice a su ccessful delusion· But
God has decreed that it shall be a
strong delusion.
vV1ell, W·h at will make -a strong
draught upon the crec1ulity of the
leanied and ignorant, c'l ergymen, l<awyers, and 'philo'SOphers? .It must be
something beyond their depth and
compr eh ension ; something that is real
anJd indispensible in part; something
tlm t is true ]n part; something that is
pla-ulsible pertaining to. other spheres.
and ·other worlds, and other modes of
existence.
Men have hitherto been so im;beclclecl
in sk epticism, •a nd so stinted and befoolecl by -a form·a l nonsensical round
of unmeaning religious rites, t,hat they
have said in their h earts, "if there is
an invisible God, we don't know it;
and if men have souls that ' live hereafter, there is nobody that can ten us
muC'h to prove the fact; nor can they
tell what their employment and avocation, or enjoyment and misery is ".
The hell ·of griclirorns, · scor.pions,
pitchforks, and endleS6 fm~na ces, on
the one hand; or the u11.iversaLt? of
peiace and unalloyed bliss for ?:o.ocl men,
·and murderers, s orcerers, and h1r"-. on
the other .ha:nd; have left mankind in
the cla1~k as to the equibabl e distr ibution . of :final re-wards and punishments.
But true messengers . and holy
prophets could not get a hearing·! Who
next is sent? Why messepgers tha.t
will lie ia nd deceive, and ltjck over the
tables, dishes, and all, with the astounding noise of whirlwinds and
earthquakes, for this is the manner of
the god of this world. But low! Our
God is not in the whirlwind and earthquakes, nor the upsetting .. of tables,
but in the still small voice of the
spirit that he freely confirms upon

them that are baptized for the remission of their sins, relying in the name
of Jesus Christ.

vYho does not know that if 11Te·s ponsible persons may act as mediums,
and messeng·e rs of diverse moral qualifications from the sincere and intelligent down to the arch deceiver and
basest recreant ; that confusion and
dire amazement is the sure result?
vVizarcls, ne.c romanciers, aist1~ol·ogers
and magicians have ahvays lef t their
devotees in uncertainty, and have never acted in unison ·with eaich other.
But wherever Goel, the true and living
Jfol:r one opens up a communication
"·ith men on the earth, 1ve know whose
ri~'ht it is to heiar messageis to the
earth.
Arncl those who receive the
messages, do know most indisputably w·h o m·e the bearers; and the instrnc.tiom;;; received, must be so definite and unmistakable, and they themse 1ves so conn dent of the truth of the
rnessag-e., that they will be wrilling to
obe:· the same, even to foxsaking all
things, tlveir own lives not excepted.
Ever:· recipient of a divine meissage
be first born of water, and tlie11
of one and the same spirit; and i11 order to secure unit:- of spirit, all tea-ch:ngs, orc1inances1 and rites, and la1Ys
mu.st emanate from a. common center
or Pret-;ident, who is as Moses, a God
nn.t·o the people, subject to Him who
is Goc1 over a11, blessert for·evermore.
rnn ~"t

'l' hi~

heavenly order secure,s unity,
and OJ!'ens the fount·ain of intelligence
as f.a,,_t as the people are able a nd willing to receive a111cl pr·acticially obe-:r.
Among all the angel1s in heaven, no.
01ie ha-s a rig.ht to be.ar a mess•age to
the inhabitants of the earth but he
who is sent; nor ·h as any one on ear.th
a rig.h t to r eceive it but he to whom
it is sent.
T he necessity of \-;ome such strict
and uniform order should be obvious
to all. The principle involved in this
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order is found to be indis1)ell ·abl,,· necessary "·hen human goYernments t ra111s,act business with eac·h other; b11t much
more necessary in a commnnica·hon to
earth from the most perfect of all governments, even the governme nt of (focl.

If there i uot ~ome order of thi.
kind, how can the people be expected
to see eye to eye, and th e watchmen
lift up focir voices tpget.her; ·ancl all
speak the same thing~ J e ' U ' Christ
prayed that his follo,yer s might be
OXE, even a•s he and the F'ather were
one. But how can t.he;v be one when
there is f',uch a cliver.sity of teachings
hy diffierent mediums.
An " E cce H omo " spring up in
Engfancl, another in America, a third
in France, and the Czar of Rn ia a
head of them all, and all inculcating
the most ·contradictor~- teachings;
:--.ome introducing ordinancer; peradventul't: , and others aboli'shing every vestige of the same. S.ome teaching religion and others politics.
X ow so l•ong as these varion trnmpet. · give •cl iscrepant an cl unce1·tain
sound1S, who shall know how to prepare himself for the ha ttle 1 Goc.1 has
but one churcih arnl but one way of
organizing and building up His kingdom on the earth. Ile never did haYe
any o.ther way in past age:. And if
we may credit hi!'; word, we ma~· know,
and aill pi ritual mediums may know,
that he has determined to cut off all
witchcraft, sorcer ies a nd •enchantments
from the eart1h, and bc:ing a jealous
God, to drive evet~- antaironi t entire],,- off the face -0£ the whole earth.
Therefore go a•head, E cce Homo,
from every nation, in the imagination
of yom· hearts, and blow up a fll-'!nw
fr·om the sparks of ~-onr own kindling,
and measure trength ''"ith t.he Almighty and see if you have au arm
like his ?-Editorial, Dcseret X e'Ys,
.January 26, 1854.
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A R.EMARKABLE VISION
Credited to the Lat e P resident J·oseph
F . Smit h
(Submitted by Solomon K imball)

I retired to bed about half past nine.
That e:ve11i11g [ had been reading- a revelation containecl in the Doctrine and
Covena11ts a11d my mind was calmer if
possib'le than usual. I co~tld not islee-p.
I felt a dreamy feeling coming over
me, and soon I became partially uncouscio.us a!-;. to where I was.
Presently I dtiscovered that I was in
the Ogden, %t1bernacle sitting on a
back seat to avoid being called upon
to speak. After the second hymn was
' Ung I was caUed to the stand. I arose
and. said that I did not know that I
had auything special to say further
than to bear my testimony as to the
truthfulness ·of the Gospel.

Then I seemed to be lifted, as it
wc1,e, on t o.f myself and said, "Yes,
I have sometJhing to say which is thiis:
Some o.f the brcthr•en have been asking me concerning coming events, and
I wiill now tell you some of the things
which wiH .shortly come to pass."
I then found myself wandering about
the str eets of Salt Lake City an•d noticed on t:he doors of every house, includiug m y own, badges ·of mourning,
and said to myself, can it be poesible
that I am dead? Just then I heard a
voice say, "No, you wiH live through
it all." No one eemed to be pa~ing
along the streets and everything was
as i-;till as d1eath. except the prayers
of the people that could be h eard in
the houses. I -saw no. funerals of the
. courge or whatever it was, seemed to
be under control.
I then looked o"er the country, in
ner.v diycction as far as I could see,
a similar condition prevai'led. I then
passed eastward above the earth and
lookiug down saw man~r people co.ming
west, mostly women w'ho were carrying small bundles on their backs, and I
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thought it strange that there we1~e so
few men among them. They were on
their way to the mountai115 and I wondered how they cou1d get there ais the
railroads were abandoned · and the rails
were in had condition.
I continued on my way passing
through Omaha, Council Bluffs, and
Iowa an'd saw many ·w omen moving
about in an excited manner. Sickness
and death prevai'led on all sides. Th~
inhaibi•tants o-f Illinois and Missouri
were in dreadful conditi,on, the men
and women k illing Qach other in the
most brutal manner.
Next I visited the City of Washington, D. c'., and found the place d'eserted a·n d in ruins. From t here I
went to Baltimore and on the square,
where stands the monument of 1812,
deacl bo·d i es of the inhabitants of th e
pl ace wer e piled in heaps. While thei:e
I saw mothers cut the throat s of theu
own chi'l dren and drink the bloo·d in
order to quench their thirst. T'he
waters of the Chesapeake Bay were so
befouled from the effect of dead bodies that the water could not be used.
Sickness and death prevailed throughout the city an1c1 the istench ·wa.s s·omething a wfiul.
1

?e

I thought surely that this mnst
the end of suffering, but when I visited the City of Philadelphia I found
the place in ruins a.n d the smell ·fr.om
dead bodies was beyond ::i.nything one
couM imag.i ne.

went. The sig:htis tha.t met my view
on all sides were so 'h orr·i ble to lo1ok
upon that it, would be impossible for
me to descPibe them.
After these scenes had passed I
f ouncl myself standin g on the 1eft
bank of the Missouri River, just opposite to wh ere stood the City of Inde.p endence and 1&oon dis cove.red that the
states of Illinois, Missouri, an1d part of
Io>va had been swep1t clean of its inhalbitants and tha surrounding country
wa.s a complete " ·ilderness.
A sho·r t distance across the river, I
bi>held twelv•e men dressed in their
temple robes standing in a square
with their hands raised and it \Yas
made k nown to me that they repres~nfa~d the twelve gates of the n e.w
Jerusalem. 'f'he~· then consecrated the
o'I'olmcls and laid the corner stones oi
the city and temple and while they
were d·oing s·o I saw myriads of heavenly angels hovering . over them. T
heard the mo\St beautiful music and
sir.tging that I ever listened to and
these wer e the words they re.peate:d :
"Now is e stab~ish ed the King·clorn of
onr God and His Christ wh-ich shall no
n1'ore be thr own clown or given to another people."
I then saw a multitude of people
c-oming from var-ioU!S directions to take
part in the upbuilding of t'he city and
temple and even the angels we·1~e on
hand to assist in the gl ori<o·us work. A
oTea t cloud arose abovp them an'n
~rnny of the saints were clothed in
~heir temple J:1o'bes.

In New York I saw meµ· crav\tl out
of cellars, mv:iish beautif.111 woll?-_en, kill
them and rob them o:f their jewels.
All of a sudden I found myself
I saw parents eating the flesh o.f their standino· in the pu'l pit ·of the Ogden
own offspring and then roll •Over ane1 Talbern:cle, yet I could s•ee the builddie. Looking back while ·01i. my way ing of the city of Zion and temple goto Central Pa·Pk I saw fire brea.k out i1w •On and t he cloud th at hover ed
and a heavy wind r:arried the flames above
""
the pl ace.
over the city, and a:ll the buildings,
.,,~barfs and ships in the harbor "\Vere
I hald be-come so animated by this
time
that I called upon the congregaburned. The stench from the burning b<Ydies was carri-ed by the wind tion to listen to the sweet music and
acroiss t he Hudson River spread- si-nging o·f the angels that seemed . to
ing death an cC destruction wherever it fill t11e house. The.n I h ea.rd a v oice
1
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"Now ha>S come to pass th<lt
"'hich was Gpolren •b r the mo ll t lt nf
Isaiah the Proph et wh~re he declares
that "Seven women shall take hold
of one man saying, '\Ye ''"ill cat our
o.\Yll bread and wea·1· our o"·n apparel,
only let us be called b~· thr name to
take away our rcproac·h. ' ''

By this time I \Ya S so exllc1 ll•,;ted
that I staggered ba ckward".> and
Brother Franklin D. RiC'ha1~lls <11Hl
som e of the ·other bret.hren c<1nght m e
be.f ore I f€ll. I then asked Bi·othel'
R ic:lrnrd s to apologize for me stopping~o a bruptly in m~· remark. . a1Hl to tell
them that I had not fainted, bnt was
overcome from exhaustion.
l then
rolled over in bed :rnd the cl oek iu
the City and County Building stn1ck
tw elve.

IS HISTORY REPEATING ITSELF?
The shocking excesses which prejudice, lust,
greed and hate lead men to commit, in t h eir
opposition to a ll things spiritual, is sh own in a n
historical item written b y the Prophet Josepl;
Smi th. It is recorded in H istor y of t h e Church
(3:290). W1"iting from L i berty Jail, Clay County,
Missouri, l\Iarch 25, 1839, the Prophet stated:
(Editor).

For ina~mnch a•s ''"e k no"· that the
m ost of ~·ou are well aeqlN1inted with
the wrongs and the hi gh.handed in.
justice and cruelty ·t hat arc practiced
upon us; whereas we lrn ve been t.aken
p1<·s•oners cha r gcd falsely ·\\'it h ever~·
kind of evil , and thrown iuto prison ,
encl o:Sed with "trong "·alls, snrro.nncl.
ed w;i th a st ron~ g:nard, " ·h o continn.
all.'· watch day and night as inclefati~·
abl e as the dev il does in te mpting- an'c1
laying snares for the people of God:
T·h erefore, d early beloved br~thren,
we are the m ore ready .and ·will ing t.o
lay claim on ~nour fellowship a.ncl l ove.
For our cir cumstances are calculat ed
t o. aw.aken our l'>p irifo; to a sacrPcl re.
membr.ancc of everything, and \\· e
think that rours a r e also, an d that
nothin g therefore can separiatc us
from the love of God antd fellow ship
one with anot·h er; and that every sp ec:ies of wick e clne~s and e rn e lt~- prac.
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tieecl. npo11 n s will ·on1.'· t en d t o bind
onr heart:.; together a11c1 seal them to·
geth er in love. \Y e have no. 11cecl to
saY to YOU that we arc h eld in bonds
"·ithout ca use, neither is it needful
that yon say unto us, \Ye ar c clriven
from onr home>:-; and smitten without
ean"e. \V·e mntnall.' · u nderstand that
;f t'hc inha·bitant-.s of the state of lVIis.
souri had )pt the S ai nts ·al one, and had
hee n as cl ~sii ·ous of peace as t h ey
w en, there w·onlcl have been nothin g
but peace a11cl t1nietude in the state unto this day·; we should not have been
in this hell, surrounded with demons
(if not those who ar·e d amned, they are
those who shall be damned) and where
we are corilipelled to hear nothing but
\Jlasphemot1s oaths, nncl wi,tness .a
"cene of blasphemy and drunkenness
and h~·pocrisy, a nd debaucher ies of
every description.
And again, the crie-s of orphans and
w.i do.ws wonlcl not have ascended up
to Go cl against them. Nor would in no·
cent. blood hav;e stain ed the soil of
jfi~s our i.
But, oh! the unrelenting
hand. T.}rn .. inhmnanity ancl murder·
on s dispositiion of ithis people! It
shocks all nabnre; it beggars and de·
fies all t1:escriptiou; it is a tale of wo.e;
a lamentatb le tale; yea, a sorrowful
t.ale; too much to tell; t oo mu ch fo r
eontemplation; too much for ·h uman
beings; it ca1mot be fonncl among the
h eathens ; it ca1mot be found amonµ:
tlie nations w'here kings and t~1 rants
are ent.hroil ecl : it cannot b e found
among t h e savag-es of the wil derness:
.'·ea, and I · t hink it cannot be found
among t h e wiltcl and fer ocious b easts of
the forest- that a man should b e man·
glP-d for sp o1"t ! wo:men be ro1bbecl of
all th.at they lrnve-t:heir las.t morsel
for subsistence, an<l then be vi·olatecl
to gratify the. hellish clE>sire·s of the
mob. and finall.' · lPft to p erish w ith
their helpll,SS offspring- elingin!! ar ounrl
tht>ir neck-.
Bnt t.his i:s not all. After a man is
c10ad, h e must be dufr n p from h is
grave and mangled to pieces, for no
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other purpose th an to gratify their
spleen against the religion of God.
They practice the1:>e things upon the
S.aints, who have done them no wrong,
w.h o a-re innocient and vintuous; who
loved the Lord their God, and ·w ere
wining to forsak e all thing-s for Christ's
sa1k e. These things are .awful to rel.a te, but they a1~e verily true. It
mnst n eeds be that offenses come, but
woe unto. them by wlwm they c·ome.

LAWS, LAWS AND MORE LAWS
Speaking of laws : \Ve have long
r.ontrended that no law~rer or judg;e is
or can be acquainted with all the laws
of his state. H e just hasn't t he cap·acity. And n o person on earth .can k eep
abreast of the laws •o·f the United
States. Congress can and does legislate faster than human mentality can
grasp. \Ve quote from Progr1essive
Opinion on "Laws and Laws and
Laws''.
Do you know that this country h as 2,·
400,000 laws on its statute books and they
are not solving one of our problems-not
one. The courts are over-worke.cl; the en·
forcement army grows; the jails an: full to
overflowing; the preachers ·arc h ammering
the pulpits an h our or two on Sunday;
the magazines and papers ar e moralizing,
and yet crime increases by leaps and bounds.
There are laws h eaped on laws on reconversion and yet it lags; there a re multiple
laws favoring the returning GJs, and yet
hundreds of thousands of them are jobless
and homeless. W e have volumes of law on
housing and yet there are no houses. The
truth is, that the prevailing syste~ is much
like King Canute-it stands with its flimsy
broom trying to sweep back that which is
engulfing it, refusing to take the proper
steps toward economic salvation.

Wonld it 11ot be well to destroy every statute book and every book ()f
d ecisions in the nation , and revert to
th e T en Gommandmen ts~ Let J udgf's
ibe appointed because of their worth iness to serve, and. not because of polit ics-.Juclges whose decisions woulcl be
prompted by sheer common sense and
plain jm:;tice.

DISCOURSE
By Elder Wilford Woodruff
October 10, ·1880
(Journal of Discourses, 21:317)

I beh eve the e~·es of the h eavenly
h osts are over this people. I believe
they are wa1tching the Elders of I s11ael,
the Prophets and ApostJ.es and men
who ar e call ed to bear off this kingdom. I b elieve they watch over u s
all with great in1erest.
I will here mame a remark c·oncerning my own feelings. After the death
o.f Jose.ph Smith I sa''' and conversed
witl1 him many times in m y dreams in
the night seiason. On one occasion h e
and his brother Hyrum met me when
on the sea going on a mission to England. I had Dan Jones with me. H e
received his mission from J os•e ph
Smith before his dea:th; and the P1~oph
et talked freely to me about the mission I was then go.ing to perform. Auel
he also talked to me w.i,th rega r d to
the mission of the Twelve Apostles in
t.he flesh, and h e laid b efor e me the
" ·ork they ha d to p erform; and he al.;;o
spofoe ·of the reward they would receive after death. And there were
nrn11,,- other things he l aid before me iu
his interview on that occ.asion. And
when T a"·oke many of •t he th:ngs
he told me were -taken from me.
I could noit comprehend them. I havP
had mran:- interviews with Brother ,Joscph unt il the last 15 or 20 yea rs of
my life; I have not seen him for that
l ength of time.

But during m~- travels in the southern country lasit w.i nter I had man:- interv.Jews with' President Young, and
with Heber 0. Kimball, and George A .
Smith and J edediah M. Grant1 .and
many others who aPe d•e:ad. They attended o.ur confer-ence, they at.tended
our meeting'S. And on one occasion, I
~a "· Brot h er Brigham and Brother H eber ride in -a carriage ahead of the
carr.i.age in which I rode w.h en I was
on my ·w ay to attend conference; and
they were dressed in the most priestly
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robes. When we arriv·ed at onr des- in and learn the tru t h, and put into
tination I asked President Y·onng if practice, · and to pray for the Holy
he would p r each to n:->; he said : " No, I 6pirit of prom ise, and to be car eful to
hav e finished my t estimony in the keep th e commandment s of God, careflesh, I shall not t alk to this p eople f ul to do n othing t o ·OUr n eighbtor,s, but
any more. But (said he) I h ave come what I woul d have th em do u nder the
to see y ou : I have come to watch over like circumstanc:es and be per fectly
you, and t o see wh at t he p eople a.re willing for them to d o to me.-P. P.
doing. Then (said he) I want you t o Pra tt1 1856, ,T. of D ., -± :] 3.
t each the p eople- and I w ant you t o
ONE. PURP OSE OF THE SCHOOL
follow this counsel y ourself- that they
OF THE PROPHETS
must labor a nd so live as to obtain
the H oly Spirit, for without this you
I want to sa~· again to the brethr en
cannot build up the k ingdom ; with- and sisters-an d this is the gr eat seout th e Spirit of God you ar e in dan- cret we a1'e. teach ing in th e School of
ger of walking in the dark, and in the Prophets.-Jbe exclusive enou gh , to
danger of failing· to a ccomplish your sust ain the king·dom of God. W e wan t
calling as Apostles and as Elder s in our means ourselves -an d if we trade
t he Church and Kingdom of God. And 'Yith outsider s at all we wan t it to be
said he, Broth er Joseph taug·ht me this ~~011der at a distance, and not her e.
principle. ' '
·:~ * *
Ancl I will h ere sa~·, 1 have heard
him refer to that wh ile he was l iving.
13nt what 1 \ Ya•S going to sa~' is this :
Thr thought camr to me that Broth er
.Joseph h ad ieft the wor k ·o f watching
over hi.i:; Clmw h a nd kin gclom to other~, an d that h e h ad gone aheacl , and
thiat he had l e:H this wol'k to men who
have Jived and la bored "·ith ns since
he left us. T his idea manifested itself
to me, that snc>h men advan ce in the
spirit wor ld. Ancl I believe m_yi:;elf
that th ese men wl1 0 have di ed and
gone to the spir it w orld had this mis•si·on left w it h t.hem, that i~., a certai n
p or tion . of them. to watch owr th r L att er -day Sain t s.
WE ARE REQUIRED TO OVERCOME OUR FAULTS
H ow is it th at this p eople, that arc
come up of so m any pa r ties, and
tongues, and p eople, and creeds, are
measu r eably beciome one in faith and
spirit 1 And what is further t.o ·incr ease in th em this oneneS6? Being
careful t o live to our . righteous r eligion, and to do r ight continually so
that we ·b e,come one in h eart and
mind. W e ar e required t o over com e
.our faults, and be car eful to incr ease

I will tell you what the priests ·want.
They want to see a gr oggery at the
eor1ier of every street, and houses of
accommodation between and b ehind
t hem, and they want t o h ear cu rsing
and swearing, and they \:viant to see
c1rink.i ng and carousing and the drunkar d fal'Jing in th e street and rollin g
in th e mire, then th ey could come
a long with their l on g f aces, cry ing,
" Oh, wh at a sin ful pe·ople!"-Brigham Y onng, J:fov. 29, 1868. (The D. E.
X. )
1

P UT· HER AT EASE
A snob wrote saying that sh e hoped th e
schoolmaster '~as very particular about the
d as.q of boys allowed into the school.
He replied: · '.1Dear madam, so long as your
son's fees ai·e paid promptly ther e will b e no
question .as to his an tecedents."
FOLI,OWED INSTR UCTIONS
R a pping his b'a ton sh a rply on his musicstand, the conductor of the very amateur orch estra glared round. Then h e fixed his eye
on the comet-player .
" H ere, you! Why on earth did you leave
off playing just as we cam e t o th e chon1s?"
"\\Tell", was th e retort , " on my music it
says 'R efra in'; · so I did ."
We grow old b ecause we pile up useless bur dens of bad pr ejudices and worse memories.
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THE CIGARETTE SPEAKS

(To a young girl over a period o( years)
E. HASSELL
I'm just a friendly cigaretteDon't be a fra id of me!
Why all the ad vertisers say
I'm harmless as can be!
They tell you that ~·m your "best friend",
(I like tha t
cunning lie!)
And say you'll " walk a mile" for me
Because I "satisfy".
So come on, girlie, be a sport!
Why longer h esitate?
With me between your pretty lips,
You'll be quite up to date!
You may not like me right at first,
But very soon, I 'll bet,
You'll find you just can't get along
Without a cigarette!
You've smoked one package, so I know
I've nothing now to fear;
·w hen once I get a grip on girls,
They're i'rune for life, my dear !
Your freedom you began to lose,
The very day we met,
·when I convinced you it was smart
To smoke a cigorette!
The color's fad ing from your cheeks;
Your finger-tips are stained
And now you'd like to give m e up,
But, sister, you are chained!
You even took a drink last night, · · ·.
I thought you would 'ere Jong,
For those whom I enslave soon lose
Their sense of right and 1.v.rong·.
Year after year I've fettered you,
And led you blindly on
Till now you' re just a bunch of n erves,
With looks a nd health botli gone.
.' .
You're pale a nd thin, and have· a · coughThe doctor says "T. B."
He says you can't expect to 1live
Much longer, thanks to me!
\ ~

But it's too la te to worry now;
When you become my slave, ,
You should have known· the chances were
You'd fill an early grave.
And now tha t I have done my b est
To send your soul to hell,
I'll leave you with my partner, ~EATH
He's come for you! FAREWELL!

AT THE DOOR
H e wiped his shoes before his d oor,
But ere h e entered he did m o re.
'Twas n ot enough to cleanse his feet
Of dirt they'd gathered in the street;
H e stood a nd dusted off his mind
And left a ll trace of care b ehind.
" In h ere I will not take'', said h e,
" The sta ins the clay h as brought to me.
"Beyond this door shall n ever go
The burdens that are mine t o know;
The day is done and h ere I leave
The p etty things that vex and grieve;
What clings to me of hate and sin
To them T. will not carry in;
Only the good sha ll go with me
For their devoted eyes to see.
"I will not burden them with cares
Nor track the home with grim a ffairs;
I will not at my table sit
'\Tith soul unclean and mind unfit;
Beyond t his door I will not take
The o utwa rd signs of inward ach e;
I will n ot take a dreary mind
Into this house for them to find."
H e wiped his shoes before his door,
But paused to do a little mo1·e.
H e dusted off the stains of strife,
The mud that's incident to life;
The blemishes of careless thought;
The traces of the fight h e'd fought;
The selfish humors and the m ean ;
And when h e entered, he was clean.

- Edgar A. Guest.
A BETTER 1946
Un charted is the sea
On which my bark must sail;
If tempests there shall be
Or sunny calms prevail,
I know not; but I know,
Whatever winds may blow,
From east, north, south, or west ,
They will b e for my best;
Fear does not shake m y heart,
For Thou my Pilot art!
I know that Thou wilt all
Thy promises fulfill;
Wha tever may befall,
'Twill not be for m y ill;
I know that Thou wilt g uide
My bark through wind and tide;
That with my voyage p ast
I shall rea ch port at last:
Fear ·c1oes not shake m y heart,
For Thou my Pilot art !
- Claytonius.
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S~urce offntef/i3ence:::::::: £aws ofthe Gospe£ Etc.
(Brigham Young, October 14, 1860)
We .have enjoy·c d intere,sting and in- has ·b een laying before this congretelligent remarks ·by Brother Taylor gaition. Those principles pertain to
this mornino·
· .and perhaps we may all eternal life. It is my delight to hear
0'
say, with propriety, that what has
been said is sufficient for the present- . the thiugis ·of God brought to the understandi.ng· of the c.hildren of men.
that we are no:w fun and need no more.
\Vhat lms been presented j,s very ·t rue This is the beauty of the Gospel we
and very satisf.adory. .I delight in have r·eceivea. 'fhe excellency of the
glory .of the character of BI"other Johearing :my brethren spe.ak of t~ings
seph Smj,th was that he could redi:ice
.that pel"taiu to God and g·odlmess.
lrnavenly things to the understandmg
Brother Taylor says there is n:o _intelliof the finite. When he preached to the
gence only tliiart which ·Cornes .from God.
peoplerevealed the things of ~od,
We might a-sk, is there :any v.aluable
the
wil'l
of God, the plan of salvati?n,
fact known fby any person, except by
the purposes of J ehov.ah, the relatrnn
the revelations that flow from the
in which we stand to him and all ithe
Lord Jehovah 1 God is the source, the
heavenly beings, he reduced his teachfountain of all intellig,e.nce, no m1aitter
ings to :the capacity •of e\"ery man,
who .pos•sesses it, whether man UP'On
woman and ·c hild, making them 1as
the earth l the spirits in the spirit world,
••
plain ~s a well-defin ed pathway. T.h is
the •angels that dwell in th~ ete~·mt~·e.s should have convinced every person
of tlrn G-0ds, or the most mfenor mthat ever heard of him, of his divine
telligence among :the devils in hell. All
:a uthority and pow·er, for no other man
hav•e derived what intelligence, light,
was able to teac.h U<S as he could, and '
power, and existence they have from
no ·pe-rson can reveal the things of G?d,
God-from the same source from
but ·b:r the revelations of Jesus Christ.
which W·e have received ours.
\Vhen we hear a man that can speak
thino·s
and present them
My delight, my joy, my E£e. 0onsists Of heavenlr
·'
0
'J
to
the
people
in
a
way
that they . 0an
. of t11e very things 'that Br'other Tay1or
"YE

!

SHALL KNOW

THE

TRUTH

AND THE

TRUTH

SHALL MAKE

YOU

FREE"

"There is a menta l attitude which is a bar against al l information, which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in_everlastin~, ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION.
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be understood, you may know that to
that man the avenue :IB open, and that
he, by some power, has communic,a tion

with heavenly 1heings; and when the
highest intelligence is exhiibited, he,
perhaps, has communicahon .with the
highest intelligence that 1exists.

I am not confined to love my father and mother here, if they do not
love God, the fountain of all truth.
In the heavellB are fathers, mothers,
risters, brothers. Unless my father,
mother, brother, sister, wife, and child,
pertaining to the flesh, love God su----....
premely, embrace the truth, and follow out the dictates of the Holy Ghost,
they are not ~y kindred-I do not own
them- I have nothing to do with
them; they will perish, die, sink into
forgetfulness, and be as though they
had never been; they will pass a;way
and return to native element.
·

ThiiS Gospel is my glory. Jesus said
to His -dis0iple-s, "Take my yoke upon
you, and learn of me; for I am meek
and lowly in heart, and ye shall ·find
rest unto your souls; for my yoke is
easy and my burden is light.'' Why
is it ISO? As Brother Taylor has said,
it is through the love that the people
In -heaven dwells my ffiather . There
should have for the Gospel, whi,c h
ought to .b e ·.more than their love for are the heavenly hosts-my sisiers, my
fathers mothers, siS:ters, brothers, ·b rethren, my kindred, and my friends ;
wiv·es, >Children, houses, ilands, goods they are my hos om acquairutances. We
and chatte1s, or anything that per- behold ·e ach o:t her 1vith the natm~al eye,
tains ·t o 1thii.s earth. The Spirit of ·rev- and that is ·s hort...sighted. But had we
elation, even the Spirit of eterna'l Ii.re,
eyes -to see as God sees, ·we com·d see
is within tha4 person who lives so as
to. :b ear properly the y oke of Jesus. our antipodes as we ·c·an see each othThe hie,avens are open to such persons, er '·s faces. W1e could see the utterand they see .and understand things most parts of the e.arth and tbehold
that pertain ~to eternity, ra nd also the all creatures as well at midnight as
thing.s that pemain to this earth, which ·a t noonday. Darkness would 1be no
obstru.ctiion, incor·p orated matter, •t his
~ill pass aw.ay with it; ,and those who
T•
albern:acle, the ho.uses, the earth, and
liove the th:i.ngs of 1earth will pass away
with it . When dewth takes them,.1aU is even mrutter tha1t f.iUs spaice and prevents our seeing· 0 bjects at great dis.gone.
tances, would be no ·o'b struction to ·our
·B ut the :pers,on thait weal'S the yoke v1s10ns. The.n we .should behold that
of J ·e sus and ·b ears his oburdie.n- who God is here, that our Father dwe'lls
'loves the cause of truth and rig·hteous- here. \Ve 1are in his ip resence, just as
ness more than all else- "Why", says much as thooe who si1t at the farthoot
he, "Eternity is full of fathers and side of this C'ongregation are in my
mothers. T.herie is my father ·e n- presence. There is much in my presthroned in glory. He is the father of el\ce besides thol!se who sit heTe, if we
my spirit.'' God our Fa.t h er, who had 'e.y es to.see the heavenly beings that
dwells in eternity, i's the Father of our are in our presence.
spirits and the God ·and Father ·of 01.11'
The person that weia.rs the yoke of
Lord Jesus ·Christ. T.h e man ·Or woman that lives ·i n the Tevelations of J esns, that ha.g communication with the
Jesus Christ can see .a nd under.stand heavens, finds his yo·k e easy and hi1s
this. H ere are our earthly fathers, burden light, if he i-s ma!'.iter of it. Wear
rthe hegetters of ·our mortal ·b o.dies ; the yoke of J·esus, bear His burden,
1but there is the foundation ·of :all the a'lld the revek~,tions of the Lord J oous
1ife that I or any other person can Christ will show to every individual
rpossoos on the face of the earth, even that you are not serviants of anything,
God my Fruther who ;d.w ells in the but that the pri~ciples of eternal life
give y·o u the mastery------<the supremacy
heavens. T.h ere ·also is my mother.
1

1
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over all things in h eaven and on earth.
The majorit~· 0£ the wol'ld of manAs th e Apostle has said- " Nay, in all lrind would ra thcr be cla mnccl than
these things we are more than con~ oppose their appetites. They feel like
querors, through him that loved us. follo,Yinp; them at the expense ·o f their
For I am persuaded that neither death, salvation. The~- clo not like to be unnor life, nor angels, nor principalities, der thC' l'estrit'tion or truth and rig11t.
nor powers, nor thing·s present, nor Ther want to 1bc where they can do
things to come, nor height, nor depth, what they please. They obey the law
nor any other creature, shall be able to of death, and will have their reward
separat e us from the love of God and reap the extent of their wages;
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. '' for they will h ave death, and nobody
''Therefore let no man g·lory in men; can have life but those that inherit
for all things are yours, whether P aul, it from God. All that refuse the truth
or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or - the Gospel of Salvation, and yield
life, or death, or thing·s pre~ent, or themselves obedient to the law of sin
things to come; all are yours, and ye and death, will reap in full the reward
are Christ's, and Christ is God's."
of their doings.
All this, and all that men can imagine and a million times more, God
has in store for us. If we arc faithful,
all is oun-. If we tr.ample sin and iniquit,,- under our feet, then we are
the rncl !Sters, which makes t.hr ?Oke ea~w
and the burden light.
As has been observed, jt is hard for
a person to give up his appetites, ancl
yield his passions and will to the will

of God. The son and the father, the
child and the mother, the servant and
the master, are all .amenable to the
la\vs of •t he !>and in which t11ey liv0.
They are all under law: if not they are
a l~w unto themselves. Thev know
right from wrong, and are restricted
from doing wrong. The Gods are under the same restriction. If people do
not observe the principles by which
they should be guided the~r sink under
co.nd cmnoation. I£ they follow correct
laws, they preserve the identity of
th eir character to all eternity, and will
dwell with the Gods, angels, and those
that inherit eternity. If we yield ourselves servants to obey the principle-s
that hold us in existence, it gives to us
our exaltation, anrl glorifies us witlt
the God.s, and pnts all thinf!S nncler onr
feet. "What a g:lorious . law that is!
There is nothing- here, except the sin
wi·thin n s, that r eprls •th is law. TramplE'
every feeling that is opposed to this
law under your feet.

It is hard for a child to obey its parents, for a sei·yant to obey his master,
and for people to obe~' the laws of 1he
Janc1. You frcqnentl.'· hear some person grumbling ftbout the laws oF Lhis
cit~'. and about the laws or this 'r erritor~-, which are w11olesome and good.
"Why don't such persons Jive as some
others c1o? I live above the laws. They
clo not in the least infringe upon me.
The City Connell never passed an ordinance that infringed upon me -or
upon m~· rights. Our l egislature has
never passed a law that infringed upon
me. because I live above the law
through honori11g every particle of it.
In this course the la\\· is beneath my
feet and is mr servant, not my maste1'. Thousands liv·c in this way.
The laws of the Gospel are neither
more nor less than a few of the principles of eternity revealed to the people, by which they can return to heaven from whence they came. A f e"· of
the laws of thP Gospel have been revealed to ui;; in the 11u;ot dC1rs. by which
we can hegin ancl walk tl1E' path back
into the pre-sence of the Father and
th0 ~on, haYinp: foe communi<'ation
open bet"·een the 11eavens and the
earth to r·evcal the will of God 1o the
children of men. We delight in the
heaveul)~ law-in that law .that will
preserve us to all eternit~·. We delig-ht
more in this thC1n m everything l'lse.
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H ere are my fa th ers, mothers, iSisters,
1brothers, wives, chil dren, "What, are -there ·iwives a nd children for me in the
eternal <worlds 1'' Yes.

sake.'' I have power to hancl it to
my neighbor's lips, and my neighibor
has power to daish it ·o ut of my hands.
'\Vho has given me that power? It if;
inherent in me. What do you do,
Let me lie.re say 'a "''"Ord to con ole when these are presented to youthe feelings an d hearts of a'll who •be- when the c1up is handed .to your lips 1
-long to this Church. Many of the sis- Will you partake of it. or say, (taking
ters gTieve because they are not blessed a glass of water in his hand), H ere
with offspring. You will see the time •are my ·beiSt wishe,s for you t o. do right,
when you will have millions of chil- but you may go to the Devil with your
dren around you. If you are faithful whisky (dashing the water npon the
to your covenants, you will be mothers floor). Have I the power to do this?
of nations. You will become Eves to You call :iit win. It is the divinity
earths like this; and when you have God has placed in his intelligent creaassisted in peopling one earth, there tur-es. It is for us to overcome every
are millions of earths still in the course evil passion we have, in consequence
of creation·. And when they have en- of the fall.

d\U'ed a -thousand million times longer than this earth, it is only as it were
the beginning of your creations. Be
f aithful, &nd if you are not blessed
iwith children in this time, you will be
hereafter.

But I woul d not dare tell yon all
I know rubout these matters, though I
know hut little; stiH I aim no.t a fool
in the things of God, neither is Brother Taylor, though he saw so much to
·l earn that he did not r ealize that he
had lear,ned anything. We have
learned a great deal, although w e are
still th ut 'b abes and sucklings in the
things of God : yet the truth and
knowledge we possess pertaining to
rthe plan of salvation outw-e.igh all possessed by othern om tbe earth. Be faithful, and you wil-1 delight in the things
·o f God, and bear the yoke-c.an? the
burden God has pl.aced on you to -b ear.
Br othe r T.aylor lifted his arm, and
asked by wh at power h e ·did it . It is
·b y that inherent d1ivini-ty you call will.
God has placed it in every ·being-. When
you go into the dra mshops in Whi·skystr eet, (Elde:rs g·o tl1ere !) the s alutation is, ''Ho:w do you do, 1brother?
Won't you take a g1ass with me?'' 1
have power to li-ft a glass and hand it
to my brother, and say, "Come, brother, taike •a little liquor". "No; I do
not drink any strO'D.g drink.'' ''Oh,
0ome, take a little for friendship's
1

'I'he D evil has the mastery of the
earth: he ha corrupted it, and has
corrupted the children of men. H e
has led them in evil nnti'l they are
almost entirely ruined, and are so fa:r
from God that they neither know Him
nor his :infh1 ence, 1and have almost l ost
sight of everything that pel'tains to
eternity. This darkness is more prevalent, more dense, among the people
of Christendom, ithan it is among the
heathen. They have lost sight of all
that is gr eat and glorious- of a'll .p rinciples that pe1·tain to life eternal.
Will you ove1~come evil ? You h ave
power to do so, for God has given yo11
this power. Yo.u can toss the proffiered
glass to the ground, dash :iit out of your
neigfuhor's hand, or drink its contente,
be a fnol, wa'How ·i n the gutter, and d ie
the death of .a fool. Do as y ou please.
I do not know of anything but "lv'hat I
am master of, wi,t h r rgard to apipetit e,
as I have often told ~1 ou. If I were
n ot, I would at once have a war with
mrself.
What it=1 there tlrnt I c annot do with out 1 Can I do without seeing my fa1ther and mot.her p·e.rtaining to the
earth? T can . l have not seen them
.for many years . My mo.ther died wh en
I was fourteen years of age, an d my
father died a few weeks after I left the
States for England, in 1839. After the
1
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driv·i ng from :Mi~onri, he said that h e
did not ·want to live any lon ger. I have
not seen him for a long t ime. ·Can I do
without seeing him ~ Yes, ancl pass my
time comfortably. Suppose my wives
and children should say, ' ' Husband,
father, we are going to leave you, unless you do thus and so." I would say:
'' Lea.ve as quickly as you please, every
one of you. " My children, if t liey al'e
frowar d and w ill not lb eheve and 01b e:r
the Gospel, ar e no more t o me t han
the children n ow sit.t ing h er e. H e1'e
.are children, that I can t ake to my
bosom, t hat ·w ill love and serve God;
and t hey are clearer t o me th an those
I have, unless the~' l ove the Lord J esus
Chri6lt.
I do not believe it p ossible, since I
have been ·b aptized into this Church,
for a woman to be p r esented to me
tha·t I co1rld l ove, were she not in th e
Church of Jesus Christ and did not
love the Gospel. That is my feeling
to.d:ay, and I expect it to r emain from
henceforth ·and forever.

The discourse ·we have h eard this
morning is ex·cellen:t. It seemed t o me
as th ough tlJe h eavens we;re h e1·e and I
could talk a bou t th em with a Yer y
good f eel·ing, and in duce the people to
see aJ1d understand correct principles.
How quickly t h ey would shun evi'l .and
forsake that which w ould drag th em
down to everlasting r u in, if they could
but see ~t.
Brethren an d Siste.rs, let rus treasure
up in o.ur h earts all t h e good we can
learn, and fo rs·a k e all the evil we meet
with-walk it under <OUT feet. Evil
is not w orthy th e notice and attenition
of <th ese intelligences. H eavenly thi1I1gs
and eter n al p1~ncip1e.s will exalt those
inte'Big.ences in the eterniJties of the
Gods : t h ese principles alone are wor thy of your .at tention.
1

May th e Lor<l h elp us t o ch oose tbe
way o.f life a n d salvation , and to bP
prep ared to enjoy hi~ society h er eafter! Amen.
- .Journal of Discourses, 8 :205-209.
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A PLEA FOR FAIRNESS

It is gratifying to n ote the interest
in the cause of religious freedom
aroused in the minds of big people.
Testimonials to the logic a nd "·orth of
the late P resident R oosevelt s " 1~1 oux
Freedoms", ancl particularly t he second- '' Freedom of every perso·n to
worship God in. his own way, everywhere in the .w orld' ', a1~e coming to
·our desk from many qu arters .

We now have before us copy .of a
1'80ent wire sent to P resident H arry S.
Truman by a returned wounded Yeteran, who voluntarily pleads the cause of
those in Utah whose religious rights
are being assailed by state laws, together with a reply from the office of
the Attorney General and the Soldier's
comments. \Ve give the information
to o·ur r·eaders:
1

December 13, 1945.
President H arry T nunan,
W'hite House,
Washington, D. C.
I am this day discharged from the United
States Anny after thirty months a nd ·nine·
teen days service. I am totally disabled and
confined for life to a wheel-chair. In re.
viewing now those things for which we m ade
such sacrifices, I cannot but wonder if th ey
were not m ade in vain: F or it was to
m aintain the four freedoms that we fought
this terrible war. Yet, today these freedoms
are being denied loyal American citizens in
the State of U tah. T h er e some fifteen stal·
wart American citizens have suffered incarceration rather tha n abandon fundamental
principles of their faith. I most respectfully
request that you t ake immediate measures to
correct the persecution of these Mormon
Fundamentalists, and to restore r eligious freedom to the United States, that this war be
fought not in vain.

R epl5· from the Office of Aittor ney
General:
December 28, 1945.
Dear Mr.
This will acknowledge receipt, by reference from the President, of your t elegram
of December 13, 1945, r egarding the prosecu-
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tions in Utah of certain individuals wh o allegedly engaged in polygamous practices.
T he statements m ade in your telegram
have been given careful considerntion and,
inasmuch as the issues involved in the prosecutions h ave been determined by the U tah
State courts, this Department has no au·
thority to take any action in the cases.
Respectfully,
For the Attorney General,
(Sig.) THERON L. CAUDLE,
Assistant Attorney General.

Cornments of our champion:
rr he p1,esent attitude of the Church
seems most unfortunate in that many
y oung saints have the idea that in issuing the Manifesto .the Church said
that plural marriage h ad always been
wrong. I was a group leader in sev.
eral army camps and found the young
(Mormon) brethren frightfully ignorant regarding D. & C. 132; through
the grace of the Lord I was aJble to
bring the truth to many of them. In
this respect the L. D. S. service men's
coordinator •w as most helpful. He
seemed to be much in sympathy with
you.
I include a few lines I wrote ·before
becoming paralyzed, when I visited
~ auvoo and Carthage in 1944:

Similar instructions were given the
Saints in the present c1ispensation.
'' Therefore, let no man among you,
for this commandment is unto a.11 the
faithful who are called of God in the
Church unto the ministry, from this
hour take purse or script, that goeth
forth to proclaim this gospel of the
kingdom.'· (D . & C., 8-± :86).
Many of the early Elders in the
present dispensation, followed this ac1monition. We give an examp}p of one
man spending five years in the mission
field, t r aveling around the world, in
the Lord's way: (Taken from the Juvenil e Instructor, 35 :638 ) .
The missionarires who left Salt Lake
City in the fall of 1852 for various
parts of the earth, were couns·eled by
the authorities of the Church to travel
without purse or ~--cript. Elder A. Milton Musser being one of the nine Elders chos·en for the Hindostan mission,
left his home wi·thout a cent of mo·n ey.
There were some for ty Elders in the
com pany in which he ti·aveled, destined .to China, Siam, Hindostan, Australia, Sandwich Islands, etc.

On reaching San Bernardino, Cali-

fo1·n ia, he sold his horse for one hundred and :fifty dollars. This emvbled
him to reach San Francisco and to pay
I stood on holy ground
his way th er e until further f unds
Where feet of prophets trod,
could 1be obtained to carry him to CalAnd there the only sound
Was whisp 'ring voice of God;
cutta, the objec.tive point of the misAnd to me then it said,
sion. After a few clays' stay in "FrisAs ma11yrs died they h ere:
co", as the cit y was familiarly cailled,
Their spirit is not dead,
during which <efforts wer·e made to inFor Truth is always near.
duce the C'itizens to assist the Elders
on ·their wi:iy, but with very litt1e suc0ess,
Brother J ohn M . Horner, who
St. Paul, Minnesota.
lived across the bay at San Jose, on
PURSE OR SCRIPT
hearing' of the presence of the Elders
and of their missi:ons, came to their r eTin sending ·out his disciples to lief, and raised without d elay the sum
preach the Gospel, J e~ms instr ucted total needed to ca:rry the missionaries
them to, "Provide neither g·old nor sil- to t h eir several fields of labor. A
ver, nor brass in your purses, nor script R;oo c1 portion ·o f the amount need ed
for your journey, neither two coats, was donated by Brothe.r Horner.

neither shoes nor yet staves: for the

workman is worthy of his mea.t. ' ·
(Matt. 10 :9-10) .

On r eaching Calcutta they fou nd Elder James P. Meik and Sister Mathew
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l\foCu11e. (Brother 1\IIcCuu·e ·was then in
Rangoon , Burmah. )
'I'h ese ·f aithful
Church members !'eceived the Elders
cordially and administered to their
ueecl:-,, · Soon the eldet\.; were distributed over the country assigned them to
preach in. Elders J ones and Musse1>
"·ere deputed to sta y in Calcutta,
where Brother Muss-er remained and
ht·b ored for eight months, .then set sail
with Elder Truman Leonard for Bombay to join Elder Hugh Findlay.

On reaching England, he was with
tbe Saints, who ·furnished him with
food and lodging and with funds to
meet cost of transportation from L iverpool to Boston. From B'oston to
Flor•cncc, Ne-braska, via New York,
Iowa Cit:r and St. Louis, Elder Musser
had free transportation provided in
consideration for the services he h a d
rendered and was rendering .as a subemigration ag'ent.

During his star in Calcutta. Brother
:!\Ieik ancl. family a·dministered to his
neCietisities . The funds needful for the
voyage to Kimac:hee, Scinde, via Bombay, were ·r aised b;r tl1e Saints of Calcutta. At Kimachee Eld·er Mu.sser
lived foT a number of weeks on bread
and 'rn ter, the breacl costing three
0eut~ per dar a11d the water twelve
cents per month. A somewh at noted
native Mohammedan named l~r.asamy,
on hearmg that Mormon Elders traveled without incomes, voluntaril~~
brong·ht him daily a large dish of curry and rice. 'l'his continued until Elder lVfosser aocepted an offer to do a
f.ew hours clerical work a day by Mr.
l\Ianockjes Pestoje 'I'ubac, the local
manager of the Bombay and Aden
Steamship Company, for which he was
paid. '\Vith this means he built a meeting-house on the main tlwroughfare.

oxen a•:ncl w·agon with supplies out of
funds furnished by three elderly ladies, member~ of the Church, who irncpaid him for their transportation
tllence to Salt Lakie City.

Not many ·months after .the completion of the meeting·house, President
Brigham Yo_.u ng called aJl the Elders
in Hindostan ho.me, and with his proce·eds of the sale of the meetinghouse
E lder Musser paid his way back to
Bomlb ay, and from there it o Calcutta.
Dr. Ely, the American consul, obtained
free tramsporta tion for him on the
Amei·ican ship L'anca.ster.
On reaching Calcutta he founcl Capt.
Zano8 Winsor, witl1 whom the Elders
some three years before hac.l sailed
from San Francisco. to Calcutta. Captain 'Winsor, on lear ning hi.<:; odesir.e to
get home, at once offered him free
tran. portation to London.
1

At Florence he bought two -..yokes ot

Thus Elder A. Milton lVIusser made
the circuit of the gilobe without purse
or script and withollt once asking for
a meal ·or a bed; nor did he ever go
without either. H e was from home'
:five years.
It was his ha1b it to fast every Thursday. Ile <Ybserved ·t he Word of Wisdom and was preserved from sickness
and a.ccidrents.

THE HARDEST THING
In the realm of human °p ossi1bility
perhape the hardest thing in the world
to do is to live the truly Christian life.
Let us look at just a few items in the
great .catalogue of Christia.in teachings:
'' Thou shalt have no oth er gods 1before me." On f:i.rst thought iwe may
~.ar, "That is v.ery easy." But is it
so easy? There are many things that
are very dear to us-things which
make tangible appeal, crying aloud for
first place in our aff·ection. Among
them are self, and self-achi·evement.s in
kno"·leclge. fame and influence. Then
th ere are parents, children, hus·b and,
\\'ife, home, houses, and lands, automobiles, 1business, wealth.
Does God and His wo1~k take precedence in our minds and hearts over all
of these 1
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H ow many of us could stand under
the test given to Abr.aham regarding .his son Isaac, or that of Isaac, who
willingly submitted himself as the sacrifice of his fat.her 'because he 1believecl
it to be the will of God?

they know not what they do " , then we
become Christ -l·ike.

Finally t o the Christian it is said:
" Be ve therefore p erfect . even as your
Father in Heaven is perfect. " This
seems a requirement almost beyond
possibility. But think you the great
Who of us could stand the test ap- wise MasteT of a11 would set for man
phed by the Master to the rich ruler, a goal impossible of achievement? Morcalling for the sacrifice of a.!J of this tal :man is weak, untaught and unworld's goods and for a life consecrat- trained. He gropes in the dark, feeled to l'eligious ·Service? Those re- ing and finding hi~ way on a hard.
quirements are made of all Christians rough .r o.ad of adventure . But he need
daily, though in a less complete and not walk alone. If he will he may
specific way. Let all Christians, allld dr.a.w upon an unlimited source of light
particuJarly Latter-day Saints answer and power tha t will make possible his
whether or not the~- have an~r 1other rising foom ev,ery fall and will guide
him through the maze of life to a
go.ds befor e Him.
straigM and well lighted path. If man
A.gain, " Thou shalt love the Lord will continually call upon this never
thy God with all thy hea:rt, and with · end,ing So.urce of Strength and iev·er
all thy soul .and with all t·hY mind", exert Iris own pow,er s to overcome evil
and "Thou shalt love thy neighbo·r as and do good and obtain t ruth he may
thyself." All of u s recognize, and the become p erf.ect in his o'rn sphiere.
world today demonstrates the difficul- Th1en ·w ith an eternity of such endeavty of these commandments of the la·w. or and iw attending progress why
There is also in demonstration today should he not become perrect as his
the dire need of their being lived. " Fath er in Heaven if; perfect."
Thoughtful .observers the wo.rld over
But it is only by constantly doing
agr ee that if these two requirBments
were compJ.ied with, the uncertainty, the hard to do that perfection can
insecurity, fear and want, suffering' come. We all sen~e the truth, exercise
and horror that now grip the world makes fo,r strength, pioneering develops power, luxury a.nd east tend towould disappear.
ward weakn1ess and d ecay.
Not only is the true Christian reHence Christian requirements are
quired to love God and his DJeighbor, bard t o meet and the Christian life js
but note this : "I say unto. you, love the most s atisfying life to liV'e, for it
your enemies, 1bl·ess them that curse ·o.:ffiers as .r eward all that -man can comyou, do good to them that hate you, prehend as being desiraJble: It is conand pray for them which despitefully stantly sweetened by the n ee.tar of sucuse you and .p ersecute J'O'll." "For if cess and noble accomplishment..-Ez-ra
you love them which love you what L. Mar1er in Liahona.
reward h ave ye? Do not ev·en the Pu:blicans the same?''
TURKEY'S FAMILY PROBLEMS
What a difficuJt assig·n ment this is,
In cha nging from the age-old polygamous
and yet how in accord with reason. marriage system to the monogamous standard,
Envy for envy, hate for hate, b itter- Turkey inherited problems most difficult to
ness for bitternes.s can never produce solve. The task of supplying .a husband for
happiness. When we have learned to each marriageable woman in a country where
females greatly outnumber males is a
return good for evil, when wie can say the
super job not yet accomplished. Turkey's unin our hearts of those who would be answered problem, as presented by Mrs. Ekour enemies, Father forgive them for rem, exists in all monogamic countries. As
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bas been expressea by greater minds than ours,
it is a choice between law-sanctioned polygamy
with_ satisfied, happy wives and mothers (all fc.
males having an opportunity for honorable
motherhood), or monogamy with its abundant
supply of outraged women, illegitimate children, prostitution, disease and death. The wisdom of man has not been able to solve the
complex question.
The following excerpt from remarks made
before the National Council of Women of the
United States, taken from "Our Conunon
Cause of Civilization", p. 83, is highly informing:

Chairman Ro1binson, in int.roducing
Selma Ekr-em of 'furkey, said : "Probably no 'Speaker in this assembly has
had more interesting· or thrilling life
than she. She 1w as born in the latter
days of the Turkish Empire. Her father is Ali Ek Rambey, a Turkish official of prominence and Governor of
Jerusalem. The family was living
there during the world war and was
taken prisoners by the Greeks.' '
After mak ing some explanation con-cerning T·u rkey and Tu rkish womien
before the change took place she said:
'
.
" Freedom always brings with it
prOiblems, tron:ble and sorrovv. vVe
have o.m· ·proiblems in Turkey. I1ove
is our first pro1blem. In th e past tll'e
mother chose a ·wife for he.r son. That
was all; a m an ma·1·ried a girl vvhom ·
he ha'd never s-een, :b ut now the youn1g
men and. women of Turkey meet. They
fall in love, and often it is one of the -.
hard•est problems to h.andle.
"OU'r :moral code has changed over
night. In t h e past, the clergymen to:ld
us just what we should do and not do,
and if we o'b eyed his laws, we w-ent
str aight to heaven. But now a young
girl has to decide for h e.rself what is
right and what is wrong, and -often
h er mother cannot help h er . She
was 1brought :np with different ideas.
In the past five years suicides have increased greatly in Turkey, especially
among young Turkish girls, because of
these problems and troubles. If they
are disappointed in love or if they
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have taken a step too quickly, it reSlllts in catastrophe:
'"rhe problem that now faces us is
the fact that we have discarded polygamy fo r mouo.gamy . In the past a man
had four ·wives. All the children belong·ed to him and were legitimate.
Now with one wife we have in Turkey an increase in illegitimate children
and prostitution, and young girls being
dra·g.ged to caba·ret1S and dance halls.
"You in the \Vest are the prophet.-;
of inonogamy, and so. we in the East:
who have just .a dopted the system, are
turning to yo'u to say we are ·be.wilde-red. 'W e did not know we had to
face these pro·ble.ms lby a<l.opting .this
very high. and id·eal standard of living.
Will you please help us to solv·e these
pr o1blems and these evils, becanse we
are suff.er ing under them~
"Another problem is t h e old maid
question. Y1ou know, we never had
old maids i n Turkey. There were four
"·omen to one man, and noib ody ever
t hought that they would he left out.
NOW since .the war (World vVar I )
our young men were kil1ed anct we
have m or e women thai1 men in Turkey,
and I kno.w that means great trag·edy
to many of ;my f.riends.
' ' They want to be married; they
want to create homes; but they cannot find men ;who will marry them. Of
course there are many other problems,
but I cannot touch on them now. Let
me only tell you- ii you ask me whether the movement has worked or not in
Turkey I will tell you that every
great movement falters, wins and loses.
>!.:

*

*

" :So it h as been with the Turkish
woman. S h e has faltered, s he has won,
she is losing- perhaps also at the same
time. H er ,p roblem is to find herself
fi.rst, to h elp the ,p easant woman next,
and then she still has .a bigger duty
ahead of h.er, Turk·ey is a p eculiar
country squeezed between Arabia and
Europe. Turkey knows the language
of :both, she has t asted o.f both ·c iviliza-
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tions, and s·o it is up to the Tu.rkish and anguish for them. - Brigham
·women to interpret the East to the ,... Young, J. ·of D ., 8 :123.
West and the West to the East, and so
PERSISTENCE OF WICKED MEN
bring' ' about .a better understanding
(By Joseph Smith)
for our common cause---iGIVI LIZATION. ''
The enemies of this people will never
get
wear~- of th eir per,.;;ecu tion against
JUDGMENTS TO COME
the Church, nntll they are overcome.
All we have y·et heard and ·all we I expect the~- will array ever ything
have experienced is scarcely a ·p reface against me that is in t heir power to
to the sermon that is going to be control, a.n d that w·e shall have a long
preached. When the t estimony of the and tremendous w arfare. He that will
Elders cea<Ses to :b e given, and the Lord war the true Christian warfare against
says to them, ''·Co.me home ; I will now the corruptorn:; of these la-st days will
prea·ch my own sermons to the na- have wicked men and angels of dPvi1s,
tions of the ·earth'', 1all you now know and all the infe.rnal powers of darknes~
can scarcely .b e ealled .a preface to the . continuall~r ·a rrayed against him.
sermon that will •b e preached with fire
When wicked and corr upt men opand sword, tempests, earthqu;:i.kes, hail,
,pose,
it is a criterion to judge if a
rain, thunders and lightnings, and
man
is
warring t h e Chril':>tian w arfare.
fearful destruction. What matters the
When
all
men speak evil of you falsely,
destruction of a few railw1ay cars~
:blessed are ye. S h1all a man be ·c onsiderYou will hear
magni:ficent cities, ·ed tb ad when men speak evil of him? No.
no.w idolized 1b y the p eople, sinking in If a man s tands and oppo.c;es the world
the earth, entombing the inhaibitants. .of sin, h e may cxpect to have all wick'l'he sea will heave itself heyond its ed and corrupt s·pirits arrayed against
1
bounds, engulfing mighty cities. Fam- him. But it will be but a littJ e season,
ine will spread over the nations, and and all these afflicti.o ns will :be turned
nation will rise up against nation, aw,ay from us, inaismuch as we are
king;dom against kingdom, iancl states faithful, ancl are not o.ve11come by
against states, in our .o·wn country and these evils. By seeing t he blessings
in foreign lands; and the~r will dPstroy of the ell dowment rolling on, and the
each other, caring not for the blood and. kingdom increasing and spreading
lives of their neigh1b0Ts, of their fam- from sea to sea, we shall rejoice t hat
ilies or for their ovv1i"' lives.
we were not overcome by these foolish
things.History of Church , 5 :139.
They will 1he li·k e the Jarechtes who
pr·eceded the N ephites upon this conBOOK OF lVIORlVION
tinent, and will destroy ea ch other to
Of
all
the American religious hooks
the last man, through the anger that
of
the
nineteenth
·cen t ury, it seems pro!bthe Devil wW pla·ce in their hearts,
aibl
e
that
the
Book
of Mormon ·was
·because the? hav·e rejected the words
the
most
powerful.
It
reached perhaps
of life .and are given over to Sa.tan to
only
.
o
ne
per
~ent
of
the
people of the
do whatever ·b e listeth to do with
United States, but it .aff.ected this one
them.
per cent s o powerfully and lastingly
Yon may think that the little yo.u that all the people of the United States
11ear of now is gri<evous; yet the faith- have h een affected, especially by its
f ul of God's people, ·will seie days that eontri:bution to o.pening up one of our
will .c ause them to close their eyes be- great frontiers.- Henry A. VlalLace,
·cause of the sorrow that will come Vice-P resident of the United States.
upon the wicked nations. The he.arts From "New York Times".., Nov·ember
of the faithful will ib e filled with pain 5, 1937.

·or

1
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f;DITORIAL
"J would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning, each day throughou t
a period of three score years and ten, than to
be deprived of speai{ing freely, or to be afraid
of doing so."-Brigham Young.

EDITORIAL THOUGHT
ALTHOUGH I do wrong, I do
not the wrongs that I am
charg·ed with doing; the wrong
that I do is through the frailty of
human nature, like other men. No
man lives without fault. Do you
think that even Jesus, if He were
here, would be without fault in
your eyes? His enemies said all
, manner of evil ag·ainst Him- they
all watched for iniquity in Him.
How easy it was for Jesus to call
out all the iniquity of the hearts
of those whom He was among.Joseph Smith.
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JOSE:eH SMITH'S MALIGNERS
Ever so often an avalanche oE vit uper ation is turned loose upon Joseph
Smith, the founder of the "Mormon"
Chur ch. He i!-> the ecclesia~tical archvillian of the prcsen t disp ensatiol!. A s
a boy between fou r teen and fifteen
years of age he r.laimcd a visit from

''He that gave us life gave us liberty.
l have sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against every form of
tyranny over the mind of man."

* **

- Jefferson.

the Father ancl the Son. A lad "·ithout
·scholastiic training:, he uncovered and
trarn;;lated ancient Pecords that reveal
the history of the American Indians,
as well as the ft}lness of the Gospel of
Jesus Christ, giving to the ·world in.formation of which the learned .-cien ti3b and priel'>ts of today are still ig1101·ant; made many important additions to ancl corrections of the Holy
Bible; founded several commonwealths
in the United States upon the foundation of the pure Christian Spirit; organized a Church that in one hundred
years grew from grass-roots, so to
speak, to a million in.embers, er;tablishing a doctrine wholly foreign to the
knowledge of the existing so-eallecl
Christian organi;mtions-a doctrine
that points the trne and only pathway
to a Celestial lrnhibition.
And yet Joseph Smith, during his
mortal life (and the h ellish work follo"·s him in death) was, next to o.ur
T1ord ancl Master Jesus Christ, malign ed more than any other man on t11e
earth.
"\Ve like Brigham Young's manner
of handling· the aicc users of the Prophet. H e gives this experience and testimonial in a sermon delivered in Salt
Lake City, November 9, 1856, (J . of
D., 4 :76-7) :
"I nev·e-r preached to the world but
what the c1·5· was, ' That damned old
J·oe Smith has done thus and so.' I
would tell the people that they did not
know him, and I did, and that I knew
him to be a good man; and that ·w hen
they spoke against him, they spoke
against as good a man as ever l ived.
" I r ecollect a conversation I had
"·ith a prie.-;t who was an old friend
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of ours, before I was personally acquainted with t he Prophet Joseph. I _
clipped every ar"'.'gumen.t he .advanced;
until at last he came o.u t and began
to rail against ' Joe Smith ', saying,
'that he was a mean man, a liar, a
money-digger, gambler, and a i-vhoremaster ' ; and he charged him ·with everything bad that h e ·could find language to utter. I said, ' Hold on,
Brother Gillmore, here is the doctrine,
here is the Bible, the Book of Mormon,
and the revelations that have 1come
thro.ugh J .oseph Smith the Prophet. I
have never seen him, and do not know
his private character. The doctrine he
teaches is all I know about the matter, bring anything against that if
y ou can. As to anything else I do not
care. If he acts like a d-evi1, he has
brought forth a doctrine that ,w ill save
us, if we will a.bide it. He may get
drunk every day of his life, sleep with
his neighbor's wife every night, run
horses and gamble, I do not care anything about that, for I never embrace
any ma.n in my faith. But the doctrine
he has produced will save you and me,
and the whole world; and if you ca.n
find fault with that, find it.' He said,
' I have done. '
1

useless s urpluses; among them, meat,
grain and cott.911, To remedy the sit uation it ordered the destruction .of
hundreds ,of thou:->ands of head of cattle, sheep and hogs, w11ich, in the
main, ·w e-r e turned into fertilizers for
th e land, already too productive, to
prepare it fo r greater yields. vVh ea t
and cotton crops \Hl'C plowed und er
and wheat stacks •b urned. Farmers
·were .paid by the Government to permit their land.s to lie idle and cropless. While this great experiment wa~
in pro.gress foodstuffs were rationed
and the normal consumption greatly
curtailed; hundreds of th ou1Sands of
U . .S. citizens were on Government Telief and other nations were suffiering
from lack of food.
\Vhile during the war years the
figh tin g nations were tolera!bly ·well
fed we now read o.f coming s·c arcitiies
that, to say the least, are disturbing.
In its survey of foods the U. S . News
of January 18, puib lished ·at Washington, D . C., sounds tl1e warning of 1coming sho-rtages. It indicates that stodrn
of basic foods, that a short time ago
appea.1~ed plentiful, .a.r e suddenly becoming scarce ''and promise to remain
so thro.nghout. this year aud proba:b ly
next".

"It is the fash ion in the wo·r ld to
embr.ace men in their faith, or a fine
meeting house, or a genteel cong-regaWheat is th e one basic food that
tion, thinking', '0, what perrect order ,
s tands storage and exporting. I n .the
and how pretty th ey look ; how
l ast two years the United 8.taties farmstraight they walk to meeting and ho.w
ers have harvested some four !billion
long their faces are during the serv~ces;
·b ushels of wheat. The present year
how pretty that deacon looks und·er
may give a h e.avy harvest, but thi6 is
t.he pulpit; the people are so pretty;
uncert ain_ Yet the Government offi- ·
the meeting house iEl so n ice, that we
.cials
both here and abroad now say the
want t o join su ch pretty people.' Such
"gap
·b etween world needs and world
feeling>5 will ta..k e a ·people to hell. Embrace a doctrine that will purge sin supplies is so wide as to be critic-al. S.o
and iniquity fr.om y our h·earts, a.ncl the comfortable feeling· that wh eat.
sanctify y ou !before Go,d , and yo u are at least, would be avail aible to f·end off
starvation in Europe «ind ·p revent -seriright, no matter how others act."
ous political · nnrest, can no long.,er b e
held. "
1

1

THE LESSON OF EGYPT

vVill modern nations ever learn th e
lesson of Egyp t~ Ten y ears ago thP
U11ited States Government declared

Wheat h as ibe·en moving from fal"'ms
in this country to mills, during the l ast
six months, in gr eater quantities than
in any 'comp,ara1ble period on r ec·ord
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and export demands arc unusually
strong. Transportation fac.ilihes, too,
are taxed to the limit. One day last
week, the report says, a hundred ·Ships
were anchored in mid-stream in the
~ew York Harbor waitino· for a
chance to unload. Shortages"' of cars
and loc·omotives together with la!bor
troubles are adding to the difficulties.
Rice crops are smaller than expected, rendering it necessary to ship
wheat to. the Far East to make up for
the r ice defic.ienc~-.
'' Wheat surpluses'', the surv-ey
shovvs, ''in the face of this stepped-up
demand, have melted a"va~« Not even
the huge resources of the United States,
Canada, Australia and. Argentina combined can supply, between now and
June 30, the 637,000,000 bushels requested by the importing countries. ''
United States officials e<Stimate that
the most the exporting ·c·ountries can
supply is 450,000,000 bushels, of ·which
this . country must provide half, thus
makmg a shortage of some 187,000,000
bushels .jn the supply of the needs o.f
Europe and Asia. It is a serious question whether this ga·p will spell starvaa tion and political unrest. One thing·
certain is that •wheat, the staff of life
in much -of the world, has '' 1a1bruptl~·
changed from a reassnrring surplus to
a disturbing s h ortage."
News from W ashingto11 informs us
that P resident Truman is not .a little
worried. over future shortages of foodstuffs, not only for home ·c onsumption
but for shipments .abr:o ad, to "avert
what he calls 'mass starvation' rubroacl.
H e particularly recommends that more
of the wheat kernel be tnrned into
flour, making a coarser .a nd darker
product, but "saving 25,000,000 bushels for the 225,000,000 bushel-export
goal set for the first six months of this
year.'' Additional amounts, he pointed out, •Can h e saved through -cutting
do\\rn wheat going into the manufacture of whisky and ·b eer, · and a dose.r
rationi'llg for the feeding of livestock
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and poultry, thereby pushing hogs and
beef on the market earlier and forcing
poultry raisers to cull -out their flocks.
(See S. L . Tri.bune, 2-7-46 ) .
The dream of Pharaoh: invisioned
s·even fat years (large surplus crops)
followed ·by seven years of scarcity.
Under divine guidance the great Egyptian government arranged storage facilities to ·care for the sur.p lus in the
fat yea-rs, thus preparing to feed her
people during the lean years.
·what a 1rnnderful strok e of wisdom
it _would have been, if this Gove·r nment, instead of clestrovinO'
its cr0ips
,,
0
of 1ba.sic foods, had spent a billion dollars or so for storage buildings, buying all surplus crops from the farmers, thus enabling· it to £eecl not only
it.<; own peo;p le, ·b ut \"laving a large part
of the world from actual want!!
The sin of abortion, whether performed on human beings, or on animals and land, must be atoned for. The
crime is 0 1bvious. The Lord has proclaimed in the present dispensation,
"There is enough and to spare" .for
11"is children. However, He demands
"·ise handling of the wealth placed. in
their hands. There should be no unnece&sary waste. Brigham Young, the
great pi?neer leader and Prophet,
t.aug:ht 111s people that not a s·cr.ap of
edible food should be ·wasted; that.
which man could not use should be fed
to animals. Fami·n e is .one o.f the in~truments of destruction the Lord designs to use i.n these last days to ·Cleanse
the earth of wickedness..
This
is but one of the disquietirw
sit .
b
uat10ns th •; Government is now ·experi encing. Colnm1i.ists are daih· notino·
the evidences of in ternal di~soluti01~
The.'· speak of th-reatened rnutinv in
the army, a general tie-up of ind~str~·
through strikes, etc. '"Seven months
ago", says D orothy Thompson, "we
were the world's· strongest and most
respected people. Today we ar.e neither strong nor respected.''
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Commenting further :

Crime ·waves sweep the com1try.
Public and private decornrn is at an
all-time low. Night clubs are jammed.
Drunkenness is a disgraceful ptl'blic
specta cle, unsurpa.c:;secl since the clay~
of bathtub gin.
'

' 1

"Fore1gn visito1\, from countries
gray with hunger and. privation, ·l ook
upon us, ·r ub their eyes, and are gl ad
to go 1back home, to lands ·w here ther e
is, at least, some sense of reality arnl
solidarity.
"The only country with the atomic
bomb is the only one plainly afraid of
it, as though in the .general chaos and
disintegration, it might go off 1by itself. Public discussion is becomin g a
tower of babel, in ·w hich words · no
l onger convey common meanings", etc.
Listen to ·what the Lord says :
And thus, with the sword and by
bloodshed the inha!bitants of the earth
:::.hall mourn; .and with famine, and
plague, ~n n P.Hrthqnake, and the thund er of heaven, and the fierce and vivid
lightning also, shall t h e inhabitants of
the -earth be made to feel the wrath,
and indignation, and chastening hand
of an Almighty God, UNTIL THE
CONSUMPTION DECREED HATH
MADE A FULL END OF ALL NATI ONS ! -Doctrine & Covenants, 87 :6.

CONFUSION OF LANGUAGE
At one tim e, we are told, t h ere wa«;
but one language. It was the l an g uage of F ath er Adam- a p ure l anguage with wh ich f ull expression of
the thoughts of ·m an could doubtleS!'
b e given. Life under these circumstances must have ·been compar.atively
1c;;imple.
After the great flood and the earth
was again 1b urdened w it h sinful men
the ad.v ersary put it in their h earts
to rb uild a tower so high- that the waters could not reach them in the event
of another such d eluge. Th1s was coun-

tering the laws of God and He caused
the language of the people to b e confounded. In the resultant confusion
the building of the tower ceased and
the p eople scattered in tribes over the
earth. Tribes, for the most part, have
long since become nations; t h e ir language is still confused.
In the :record of J asher we learn
that those ascencling to t he throne of
Pharaoh did so by seventy steps representing sevent,\'
languages
then
known to the Egyptians, which those
approaching Pharaoh were obliged to
understand and speak. Dr. Cha.r les
Earl Fnnk, Editor ·o f the New •S tandard Dictionary, claim s the actual number of languages today to be 2796. Besides t h ese there are idioms or diale cts
in great n u mbers.
This gives a slight glance at the confusion of the world and the lost motion men are subjected to.
I n the trials now gojng on in Europe and J a pan of allege cl war criminals many interpreters must be employed to convey to both lawyers and
courts the testimony given. In the
United Nations Conference held at San
Francisco last year, the d elegates from
fifty nations signed t l1e Charter. This,
of course, m eant the Charter mniSt ·b e
translated into nearly fifty languages.
This must be trne also of every action affecting the Charter, ancl which
affects each signatory state, r endering
it necessary to translate each proposition and action into the language of
that state. I n the discussions which
took place during t h e long and tedious ses, ions extending through April
to June, the various delegates-more
than 150 in all- using their native
tongues, must have exp erienced great
difficult~· in getting their messages
a cross, r endering progr ess extrem ely
slow.
1

This confusion in l anguages must
account, in no small way, fo·r the fatal
misunderstandings between tribes a nd
nations, resu lting in wans and other
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conflicts, with their beginnings some
fo ur thousan d yeal's ago when th e
work on the tower of Babel was suspended.

Who can fully visualize the blood
and carnage, the suffering and sorrow
brought about by the mad-crazed inha.bitants of the earth; the toppling
over of nations, the cost in money and
property? 'The war that is supposed
to ha ve just ended is spoken of as a
trillion dollar war, not counting the destruction of private property, nor the
millions of 14.ves lost, the shattered and
maimed bodies of men- worse than
dead-the backset to civilized progress.
The lesson is obvion$.. I n one way
an d one only can ma nkind avert further such dire calamities. Th at one
way is to obser ve the law1~ of th e un iverse, which are the law-s of God. I n
every dispensation prophets ·of God
h ave announced these laws. They are
published to the world in the H oly
ScriptUr es. They are easy of compr ehension. The principle on which they
ar e fo unded does n ot -change. Go.cl himself wrote the :fi.rst statu te book for the
nations. Th ese are His ordinances :
1st. Thou shalt have no other gods
before me.
2nd. Thou •shalt not make u nto thee
any graven image, or any likeness of
anything that is in the h eaven a·bove,
or tl1at is in the earth 1beneath, or th at
is in the water under the ear th: thou
shalt not bow down thyself to them,
n or serve them : for I the Lord th y Goel
am a j ealous God, visiting- th e iniquity
of tlJe fathers up on the ·children unto
the third an d four th gen eration of
them that h ate me; and sho.w ing mercy
unto th ou sands of t11em th at 1ovc me,
and keep. my commandmen~ .
1

3rd. Thou shalt not tak e the n ame
of the L ord thy God in vain; for the
L or d w ill not h old h im guiltless that
t aketh his name in vain .
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. Jth . Remember the sabbath day, to
keep it holy . Six clays ·s halt thou
labor and do all thy wol'k; but the sevent h )day is the sab<bath of the Lord
tln- God: in it thou shalt not do any
>v~r·k, thou, n or thy son, nor thy claught<.>r, th~- manservaJ1t, nor thy maidservant, nor thy -cattle, nor the stranger
that is within th~, gates: for in six
da~·s (or periods) the Lord maicle heaven and ear t h, the sea and all that in
t hem is, and rested on the sev·enth day
(or p eriod ) : wherefore the Lord
blessed the sabbath clay and hallowed
it.
1

5th. H onor thy father and thy
mother : t h at thy clays may be 1011g
npon the land \d1ich the Lord thy God
giveth thee.
6th.
7th.
ery.
8th.

'l'hou shalt n ot kill.
Thou shalt not commit adultThou shalt not steal.

9th. Thou shaft not bear fal15e witness against thy neighbor.
10th. Thou shalt not covet thy
ueighbor 's house; thou shalt not covet
thy neighbor's wife, nor his rn.anservant, nor his maidservant, nor his ox,
nor hii;; ass, nor anything that is thy
n eighbor's.
The people accepted thooe laws and
they 1became binding.
The record
states :

' 'And Moses went up unto God, and
the Lord called unto him out of the
mountain., saying, Thus shalt thou sa.y
unto the house o.f Jacob, and tell the
children of Israel; ye have seen what
I did unto the Egyptians, a·nd how I
bare you on eagles ' wings, and brought
you unto myself.
"Now therefore, if ye will keep my
voice indeed, and keep my covenant,
then ye shall be a peculiar treasure
unto me above all people: for all the
earth is mine : and ye shall be unto
me a kingdom of priests, and an holy
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nation. These are the words which
thou shalt speak unto the children of
Israel.
' 'And Moses came and called for
the elders of the people, and laid before their faces all these words which
the Lord commanded him. And all
the people answered together, and
said, All the Lord hath spoken we will
do. And Moses returned the words of
the people unto the Lord.' ' -Exodus
19.

Thi. i:-; th e hl'Y of God to th e nations
today.

HIGHER IDEALS
(Contributed)

rrher c al'e those who think life i:::. but
a game ,of cha n ce and with fllL conreption of life's game, the farmer p:ambles w.i th the seasons, t h e sunsh ine, th<.'
rain, the flo od, the drouth and the
frost; the merchant play. the game of
p rofi t and loss; the lawye1· with brains
and technicalities; th e minit>ter for
souls and eternity; th e corp orations
for rates and cliv·idends; the rich for
ease and idleness; the poor w~th ln111ger and priv·ahon ; .and labor with
brawn and endurance tries for a fair
share in the game of life, and, too, with
only conscience. r e.ason and energ,v as
to.ols.
The ·b est .trai t with a g rand excellence is frequently found behind a
conc1ealed i-mpnlse wi.t11 a pure motive
to have men rea~ize tba.t intelligence
and exp erience "·ill mould thoughts
t o .a ssist th e.rn r ear ideals in acco rdance
with training. And as alJ of on r facnltie:::. are strengthened b~· acti on "·r
learn th at an ideal is the best chisel
wiith which to carve out su ccess, but
we muf:it c1ep e1nd upon ·fo p force of pel'sonalit~' ratl1er than noi:e-th•e fir!'.t is
effective for g·ood, '"hile the latter i.
bad and destru ctive. With this prinC'iple wr le.arn to accept "Gra.t i tudC'"
as th e mother of "Virtue", and the
ch oicest attribute to ornament a practical ·and nseful life.

As there are differ-<'nces o.£ disposition, understamhng, mentality, educatio11 and t emperam ent with men, it is
difficult to l!hart the variation · succe. '5fnll_,. in character of th ose ·o diff erentlr con!:>t1tutecl, and one does not
alwa n> know ho"· to choo ·e between
the cliverse species. Even where there
is a cou"3cirntious s.ense in his heart,
and an it1ca1l in his soul, ancl when he
is hearing the voice of earnestness
whisperin g to him with gladn•esfi, u r ging him 011 to do , omething· worth
while fo1· his <'omrades, he often pauses
to linger be.tween doubt and desir e.
Jnst a~ the plant springs from the
hidden seed, so does a man's buried
thoughts sprout and grow into id·e.as
with expres!-iion. but t hey must be developed by action to become useful.

A man 's charact er is the sum of his
t hong-ht and "·hat he thinks is literalh· the snbstauee of his ideas. His
mi~cl can b.e likened unto a garden,
which if planted w"ith useful seeds, .and
intelligentl.'· cultivated i t will lb ring
forth needful plants, but if neglected
or given no attention it ifi then only
weeds and thistles grow, i nstead of
u seful veg-et ables and flowers. A man's
mind will r i. e higher with an ideal for
it will create a desire to do good
deeds, and have b etter things, bUJt !this
thirst for impr oV'e.ment comes onl~'
with cul tivation and by application.

· \\Tith neglect a man 's :mind will sink
lower becan e of .abuse with a d ·e.grading influence, and it is by these calcu ~ati011s nH'fHmrem~nts are taken of an
individual.
J,t if; the standard <
by
\\·hich the different g1~ades of character
ar e founcl to determine profici ency. A
man 's profiicic>n c~- is sh own onl~· by
n a tura1 effor t, anrl it cannot •b e acc.e.pted as a thin g born of chance, nor can
effi c ien c~· be gott en a. a favor.
Proficient,. and efficiency
. arc t he result
of practical expeJ'i.ence and as a qualit~· r esolve with ac.tualitiet> into an asset to makC' r eputation with go.od perform an ce.
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No man can truthfully be called a
failure if he earnestly tries, even
though he does not succeed. Faulty
judgment is not carelessness when a
man gives all in him to yield. God has
not made a man who is too perfect to
make an error and if a man does blunder while trying to do right and when
he has exercised his best judgment,
then its importance should never be
allowed to rise with the dignity of a
mistake, and for this reason, too, never
should ill-directed zeal be considered
a crime.
Let the following be men's watchw·ord, ''Service to our God, to our
brother, and to our home '', for no man
can rig·htfully lay claim to an honest
manhood who rduse.s to do his sha-re
of work, or who shirks his por tion ·of
responsibil ity. J ust as a man acts and
thiniketh in his heart- so he i6. Who
would dare to say tha..t an~' g-ro:up or
organization t hus pledged lby sentiment and obligation is not an asset?
When there is an incentive shown in
apppe.ciation for il:oyalty, men do their
tasks with an unswerving, unwearied
and unshaka-ble devotion to duty.
Loyalty begets loyalty, and there can
be no faith withont con£d•cnce. ·with
an i·n centive as a r eward for merit men
should n ever ;pause to look back over
t he past to r ecount th eir disappoin1tments, nor lt·o t ake an invientory of old
wrongs with sad soul-emotions. \V"ith
spirits rich with earne.s t desires touching their hearts and fond emoit ions
stirring their souls, they would mark
out a rntur e course for themS1elves,
and then wi·t h faith, h ope an d '?11ergy
mov-e. forward to do things.
.Str engthened with their faith in .the
brotherhood of ma11 and their bielief in
t he Fatherhood of God, they wo.nJcl
build higher and mor e sacred ideals
and develop more and nobler qualiti es
of h ea1~t and mind with purer emotions.
\Vrth vision , intelligence, courage
and energy which are their inherent
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legacy and lef,t t o them by God to be
dev·t>loped by na.tnre and improved by
experience and cultivahon, they ·would
push forward to render good service.
Let ever~- man be an optimist, smiil e
and Jet Justice manage its o-wn r etribution ib,,. planting· high r esolves in th e
breast to ·exhibit his betteT qualities
\Yith excellence of manner. Blessed
are the cheerful in whose life is plant·e d a no1hle r esolution to ins·p ire imprnlses wit h a consciousness for duty.
Obligation crea.tes delights to relieve
sorrow and affords a joy dear as happin ess, and we suggest this d0;ctrine :
Let us b e not given to vain glory,
More faith is what we most need,
Greater belief in duty's old story
And better µ1otives with each deed.
Have more confidence in the other m an,
And with help for those who lead,
More sympathy and a helping h and,
Let u s accept this for our creed.

A s these line-s are

wr~tten

w.e .seem
to hear the voice of the past as it 1·ises
from beyond and behold men looking
through the unclistilled t ears that have
dropped from -the ·eyes of past generations. Yea! W-e recall ·t hose valiant
men worthy of their birthright and
"·ho though hunted and persecuted
thundered the pl·eas of spiritua:l r egenerahon for their fellowmen as they
plo-ddecl down the highway of life.
Their teachings furnished .the rays of
light to. penetrate the minds and
hear•t s of those who did not understand to see and lea1'11, and pointed out
the distractions of illusion and the fixations of truth. Indeed! Each with
themes for eloquen0e and r eason th E'.)'
pleaded before the altar of right eou:-;irnss with n olb[e examples, and rt hen
snff·erccl m'art~Tdom while their com·r ades were impotent to give aid or
succor.
Human nature i!=; the S'a me today as
it was ages ago when fools despised
wisdom, and -br anded a leader th&t
advocated a spiritual doctrine, as a
''bug trying to- revolutionize religious
belief to have sophism succeed". The~e
honest leaders were often denou nced
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·by these fools who ·called them wild
eyed ancl visionary with schemes for
their own benefit and which if accepted wouild send their followers to hell
in a hancl-ba. ket after about three
shakes. Aud his tory repeats!
Learning i. · known by pa h ence, and
as it is manly to forget wrongs, they
are forgiven. Even now, we see the effects of a c·r nel war and a demoralizecl
state ·of society, with the r jse of vice
and the apparent a bandonmcnt of high
and sacred ideals which make men sordid and devoid of no·bler qualities.
"'While a bn. y "·odd is now marching
heedlessly on, we r.egister a plea for
those who struggle against adver ity
with ,t he immo1·twlity o~ hope displayed on the banner of th e common
man's ·existence, and to be w orn on to
eternity if his dream is n ot r ealized
sooner with an equal chance in the
game of life. \Vith an inspiration untouched by time's t empering r ear: , l et
us who are fra,t ernally devoted to the
cause of religious freedom ever k E' ep
th is ho.p e in sight, even though like the
millennium it m;:i,y tlie in the cl:stanc·C.
- Jarbee.

The e:xpre.-~.ion SE1\IBLANCE OF
rrRU'l'H is n~ed because the world 's
~lass:fica ti on is i{ever t.rue, nor indeed
can be, when applied to those who live
as Latter-day Saints have covenanted
to do, but is correct '\Yhen used in rE>-ference to tho. c who prove recreant to
their profession. Continue then, as
heretofore to falsify the slanderous
statements of the " ·orlcl by a st eadfast,
uniform, and upright cour,<;e in the
pathway of all righteousness, and ucvee allow yourselves to be deceived by
the ·expectation that Christ will strike
hands "·ith B elial. Let. all Saints, and
all th eir children who are old enough
to unclerstancl it, read, remember, ancl
act out the anl':i"·er given t o the folJo"·ing qnc,..;tion:
G reat Salt Lake City, Sept. 20, 1854.

1

1

SAINTS AND THE WORLD
(Willa rd Richards)

We gladly publish the following·
timely question and answer, which are
plainly handled, and have 1been communicated by a Saint whose observation anc1 experieuce give weight to his
views.
The "·orld rank us in bYo cla ~.ses,
viz : knaves and dupes, and vcril~·.
those who ve11ture to asso~ia te with
them on ·equal terms of sociwbility and
agre-ement, will be found striving to
mingle good w ith evil, r epeating the
sailor 's prayer · of ''good Lord and
g-o.od D evil", (if they pr.a~r at all ) and
will surely give a s·embla11ce of truth
to the w·orlcl 's classification b~r becoming dupes to evil, and knaves to spread
·evil.

Mr. Editor:
Can a gentleman of good reputation and
ch aracter, not of your religious creed, b e
permitted to associate with your females and
en joy t h e chit-chat and sociability with them
that are u sual in the circles of what mav
be termed good a nd genteel societ y in th e
world at large?

Answer
Jesus says, "Ye are not of the world,
but I have chosen you out of the
world ''.

If a g·entleman wishes to associate
with our females, let him repent and
be baptised·· for the remission of his
sins. But this alone will not insure
him success, for many have submitted
themselves to the ordinance of baptism
and have a dded damnation to themselves by hypocritically bowing to certa' n rights and ceremonies with motives other than to glorify God and
save themselves from this unto,w ard
gonerl'l.tion. rjet these gentk.men go
forth and preach the gospel to the nation•'>, rikc the Mormon Elders., without
''purse or script''.
Let them be
mobbed, ta1·red and feathered ·and
whipped a few times for Christ 's sake,
not for their o.wn follies; ancl ret urn after a few years' labors, clear in
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conscience, pu\·e in hea r t and unspotted
f.rom the world. If t.hrey iean do. thel'ie
things, and ·endure; they may ·b egin to
associate with our females, and :eek
among them a companion and piutner
for the life that now is, and for that
which is to come.
I t is possible that there may be f emales among us that will accept the
company of gentlem en who. have not
passed through a similar ordeal to
earn a name and ·tanding that merit
the confidence ·of the virtuou s and
good. B'ut there is no female in our
Church that stands upon her good
name and honor as a Saint-that respects herself, her religion and her
God, that will freely mingle in the society of any, except those who are soul,
body, and spirit, devoted to the cause
of .the Latter-d ay Saints.
Let no one th ink hard for this, for
it is a matter of conscience. X o man
of the Mormon creed will even think it
ha·r d if he is not fi'eely admitted into
female society not of hi::; faith. H e
will never seek it under a n~r circumstances : but even if he we1'e to, he
wo.uld not ibe likely to meet with success. It is not because the ladici:; of
the world are not virtuou . intelligent
or refined : but it is be ca use there is no
congeniality of spirit, faith, and hope.
\\Te \YOuld say to both male and female membel'i:; of our Chmch : be kind
and courteous to all. Y.et re1pember
your •covenants and keep them ! All
keep yo.urselvie un p·otted from the
world. If you see anyone in di. trc s,
Jew or Gentile, help him according to
~'our abiUt~', and administer to his
wants. But remember that Ye ar e not
of the world, but Christ l1~th ch o,<:;cn
you out of th e wodd, ther efor e th0
world hates rou ! 'l'hey rn a~' profess
to. love you, but without exception this
profession i1;; only to ensn are and ruin
you, and then, mark it, laugh at yonr
folly and gullibility. They are not
of us, and tho. e who ar e not of u. 1n·e
not for u s, and those who are not for
us are against us. Thi>S is obvio.us, and
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mni-.;t be remembered, and practiced by
all ·who wi,-;h to reap· the rewards ·p romised the Saints.-'l'he D eseret ~ ews,
\ Tol. 4, p. 311, Sept. 21, 1854.
MYSTERY
Bahylon the G reat, the Mother of H arlots and
Abominations o{ the Earth

As the re i.-; such a vast cliffer ence of
opinion corn·erning all the prev.ailing
r eligions of the cla~', "·e have thought
that a fe"· ideas of our own might
throw some light upon the dark subject. Om c:aption i. a det:;cription of
what one of the seven angels showed
to John the R evelator, and io all r eason and wisdom, is about as near the
truth, as to the name of all religions,
'"hich have agitated and devastated
the earth :;i nee Nimrod commenced
the ~yste m of climbing up to heaven
some other way, as any that can be
found, except the pure.
There are many very .p eculiar sayings about Babel, BabyloJ1, the beast,
mother of harlots, and abominations
npon the c.arth, which, when rightly
nuder.stood by the Saints, according to
revelation, means the church, or kingdom of the devil: for revelation saith
there are but two: the church of Goel
and t he church of Satan. How shall
'"e discern between the two 1 "By
their fruioo ye shall know them. D~
men gathe·r grapes of thorns, or :figs of
this tl <'s?"
1

To commence the matter fairly, then,
\Ye wm let John tell the story. H e
sars:
And there cam e one of the seven angels
which had the seven vials, and talked with
me, saying unto m e, come hither; I will
show unto thee the judgment o( the great
whore that sitteth upon many waters;
With whom the kings of the earth have
committed fornication, and the inhabitants
of the earth have b een made dnmk with
the wine of her fornication.
So he carried me away in the spirit into
the wilderness: and I saw a woman sit
upon a scarlct·Colored beast, full of names
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of blasphemy, having seven heads and ten
horns.
And the wpman was arrayed in purple
and scarlet color, and decked with gold,
and precious stones, and pearls, having a
golden cup in her hand full of abomina·
tions and filthiness of her fornication.

ha th t he oppressor ceased! the golden city
ceased!
The Lord hath broken the staff of the
wicked, and the sceptre of the rulers.
H e who smote the people in wrath with
the con tinual stroke, he that ruled the
nations in anger, is p ersecuted, and none
hindereth.

And upon her forehead was a name
w1itten,
MYSTERY, BABYLON
THE
GREAT, THE MOTHER OF HARLOTS
AND
ABOMINATIONS
OF
THE
EARTH.

For I will rise up against them, saith the
Lord of hosts, and cut off from Babylon
che 11ame, and remnant, and son, and
nephew, saith the Lord.

And I saw th e ' voman drunken with the
blood of the Saints, and with the blood of
the martyrs of Jesus: and when I saw her,
I wondered with great admiration.

I will also make it a possession for th<.
bittern, and pools of water: and I will
sweep it with the besom of destruction,
saith the Lord of hosts.

And the angel said unto m e,
didst thou marvel? I will tell
mystery of the woman, and of
that carrieth her, which hath
heads and ten horns.

Again "·e read in ,Jeremiah that,

wherefore
thee the
the beast
tht- seven

The beast that thou sawest was,. and is
not; and shall ascend out o( the bottomless pit, and go into perdition: a nd they
that dwell on the earth shall wonder,
(whose names ·were not written in the
book of the life from the foundation of
the world), when they behold the beast
that was, and is not, and yet is.

It. will readily be p erceivc>d in the>

foregoing extra ct , that John had no
more r eference to the Roman Catholi<'.
and Protestant clnrnches, who. had a
form of godliness, d•enying the power,
than 'he had to all Brubylon from Nimrod clown. The old woman, Satan'
wife, was "drm1ken with the blood of
the S>A.INTS, and with the blood of
the martyl\"I of Jes us"; and the account
actually inclndes all, whcme "names
were not written in the book of Life.
from the foundation of the world."
The~-, then, t ha t killed t11e . aints in
Egypt; th e~· that tormented I. r ael;
C'ast them into the fire of the furnace :
i1ito lions' de ns, an d b oiled them in
pans, are included in what ,John ~a"··
Besides the plainness of this scripture,
other prophet s have said many tl1 in~1<:;
of B abylo.11: Isaial1 holds t11i!'> remarkable lan~na ge :
-

That thou shalt take up this proverb
against the king of Babylon, and say, how

Babylon hath been a golden cup in the
Lord's hand, that made all the earth
drunken: the nations have drunken of her
wine; therefore the nations are mad.

Babylon. literall~· nnde1·stood, is· the
wo1·ld; spiritual wickedness, tht>
golden <·ity, and the glor~· of the world.
The Priests of Egypt, who received a
portion gratis from Pharoah; the
pri ests of Baal, and the Pharisees, and
Saducees. with thei-r " long robes ",
among- the J ew:-:., are et1uall~· included
in the:!' mother ·s family, with the Roman Catholics, Prote.stants, and all
that have not had the k eys ,of the kingdom and po"·er thereof, according to
the orclinance~ of God.
~a~·

In a1l these things there is, according- to what John saw, "MYSTERY ".
Among- the various denominations, that
have endeaYored to guide the destinies
of .-;ouls on eart.h, many, very many, gracif\ll•~ mrn, with seeming goodness have
fill ed th p pnlpit with solemn awe; ibut
a las! " ·el'e the~· prophet..'.! arid Apostles V
The~· lacked the all important " Thus
saith th e T;ord " .- Times and Season.<;,
Yol. 6, pp. 938-9, .June 15, 1845.
HARMFUL EFFECTS OF TOBiACCO
BY ORLEY M. BERG

At an m1etio11 salr of unclaimed
goods in Chicago on ~ovember 10,
19±-4-, c:ig-ar ettet'\ were auctioned off at
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pnces averagrng e.ighty-eight cent. a
pack.
\¥hen · the cigarette shortage wias at
its height, the prices paid rose to amazing figures. Crowds waited in line ·outside tobacco stores. A novel way of
clearing •congestion in the front end of
a bus was for someone in the rear to
call out that he had cigarettes for sale.
All this evidence is proof th.at millions of American men and women
have come to realize that the ~- have been
enslaved ·by tobacco. );row they openly confess their cle&perate need of that
which they thought. they could easil?
do without if they wished.
I occasionally .ask young folk starting t:o smoke ·why they do it. Uc:;uall~·
they reply, "For the fnn of it", or
"For the pleasure that it gives me."
Happines.s seems to 1be the grand object. But if happiness is man's goal
in life, does smoking help him re·ach it?
No doubt a puff on a cigarette does
give ~ momentary feeling of satisfaction to ·s ome, ·b ut it is a most deceptive
kind of enj·oyment. While the smoker
gets a temporary sense oi pleasure, h e
actually rob hi$ bod~-, mind, and soul
of the a1bility to enjoy life.
David Starr Jordan, former president of Stanford University, in an article entitled, ''A Spurious Basis for
Happiness", stated: " The basis for intemperance is the effort to ~ccure
through drugs (among which he lists
tO'ba cco) the feeling o.£ happiness,
when ·haippineiss does not exist.''
The healthy person is usually the
happy person. On the contran', the
per son with poor health ·is often mis.'·a·b le. -A ll .too many persons risk ir
·few moments of fa]se enj o>·ment today only to sp end later life incapablP
of enjoying much ·o f anything. Said
Dr. Jordan: "1\ilcen destroy their nervous system for the tingling pJeasnre
they feel as its structures arE' torn
apart.''
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Human experie1rne, scientific experiments, and life illl'mranc·e statistics reveal that the use of tobacco d efin itely
shortens life.
As reported in tihe ''Scientific
lVIonthl.r " , Ma~-, 1938, Dr. Raymond
Pearl, late profess.or of biology at
J ohm; Hopkins University, made a
c.arefnl 6tncl~· •of large groups of people
t o determine the effect of tobacco on
the length of life. From among heavy
smoker s, moderate sp1okers, and nonsmoker-5, 6,813 men were selected. Of
them there were twice as many surYivors at the age of seventy among
the nonsmokers as .a mo.ng the heavy
smokel's.
An attempt was made by Dr. L ouis
E. Bisch in the July, 1942, issue of
''Click'' mag-ar.ine to defend the cause
of the tobacco user, an unusual thing
for a doctor to do. It i~ interesting to
notice this admission which he allowed
to creep into the article: ''Smoking to
excess produces . . . increased heart
and breathing rate, palpitation, shortneS>S of 1brea th, indigestion.''
"Hut", I hear one ask, "isn't it
irne that to·b acco -i ncreases energy 1"
Numerous
scientific
experiments
have been made on the ·ergograph. An
increase of energy is noticed for the
first few minutes ·after a smoke, but
soon the indicator reveals that the enNgr has dro.p ped below that which
e~isted 1
before the .s moke wa.s taken.
Instead of giving energy, the cigarette
actually causes loss of energy. Th e·r e
is no su ch thing in \Smoking as a '' lift
withon t a letdown". T·h e man who
takes an orcasional smoke to r est him
np ·a bit is more tired at the end of
the cla;- than if he had left the tobacco
alone.
How ea n it be po.srsioble that tobaeco
produces energy? It is not a food. N"o
advertiser has yet gone so far as t o
claim that it is. Nicotine is a narcotic,
and as suc·h it deadens th e nerves.
\Vhen the nerves are dulled, they do
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not register the tired feeling tlrnt actnallr exists.
If,' -as some cla im, smoking actually
quiets nerves, why is it t hat \rhen a
patient walkB into a doctor 's ·offic e
with certain nervous symptoms, the
do.ct.or at oucc declares : "You ·h ave
been smoking too much!'' H ave you
ever heard of •fmy .doctor ·advising a
patient to smoke to cure his nervous11e6S ~
Of course no t !
Students should certainly avoid
smoking. lVI. V. 0 'Shea, professor of
education at t he U niversity of vV.isconsin, has ·written a book entitled, " To-

.. rmng power m the life. Everything
depends upo.n ·it.s pro1)er exercise. 'l'hc
most miser a blc man is the one wh o has
lost his " ·ill power,
Th e fnt nre calls for men and women of k een comprehension and me:o.tal
vigor, ·capable of making r ight deci1Sions. The leaders of tomorrow mu.st
pos1Sess str ong ph~·sical, meiltal, and
moral fac nlt:es.
If :ro.u want to accomplish something
worth while in life, don't sacrifice fut ure happiness for a momen t of false
pleasure today.

MANPOWER
BY LINCOLN C. ANDREWS

Tobacco smoke, when condensed and
chemically analyzed, has been proved
to contain a formidable list of poisons,
among· which are the following: nicotine, f urfural, prussic acid, carbon
monoxide, marsh gas, formic aldehyde,
nicolin. lutidin, coridin, ca.rbolic acid,
viridin, acrolein, rubidin, collidin, ammonia, methylamine, hydrogen sulphate, and tarry products.
1

b acco and Mental E:fficienc~'" . m
which he give{) ·r eports of various m vestigations that he made. On •p age
133 he states : " It is significant that ·in
eve.ry one of the foreg·oing r eports,
smokers are sho-vvn to ·be inferior to
nonsmokers in th e work of school iai1d
college. '' '' 'l'obacco in school and
college i.s always associated with poor
scholarship." Throughout the 1b ook ·h e
emphasizes the fact that the use of tobacco slows up the mincl .
There is another effect which to.b acco
has upon the s·m oker 'w hich is even
more dangerous . By becloncrng the
mind, it makes a man less capa:ble of
1naking right decis ions and controlling
his conduct. In the article alreach r eferred to, David Stan Jordan ~,ays :
'' 'l'he weakening effect on the will is
greater than the injury to ·t he •b ody."

Gh ara·cter is determined by the -rig·l1 t
·a ction of the will. The will is the gov-

Leadership
A leader is not a Lord or dictator;
he i·~. one with his nrnn-the leading
one-k11 owing their pnlse and their
p assions, l eading becaus e of · superior
preparation, experience and ability,
not driving through .b rnte or force.
'x' '"' '* l\!Iod.e~ty, quiet dignity, even humility, are characterishcs of greatness
of character and ·b road experience. lt
is dangerous for the leader to admit
hi..s self-irn.portance even to himself.
l\!Iagnifying his own importa:nce is like1~· to niake him take credit to himself
that should have gone to his men, make
him consider his own welfare ·when h e
should cornsid.er theirs, and .end by ibetr.aying: him as unfit for the leadership.

'" * '"'
It is what we ourselves believe and
feel an cl live- what comes out .of our
mn1 inner consciousness- that •will
make it J_)O&Sible for us to appear before
others as their leader. "-' ..., *'.,

A!Jove all ~·on must be genuine. You
mnst us e the personality Goel gave you
- onlr m e it naturally and with earnest purpose to play the game fairly.
If by nature yon are gentle and tactful , thank God., and. do not try to be a.
bear, because yon have seen and adrn :red some big:, burly man ·who was a
su ccessful leader. The genuineness and
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earnestness of your personal c:ff.ortr:; to
do the right thing- will go further than
the best possible imitation of some
other, 1be ·he ever s o good. ':~ * ; ,.

If you want to put something over
with a man 31ou ma.'· t<1ke an ax or
a hammer and driYe it. into him- in
whi ch case y•ou leave him sore ·a nd rebellious-or by putting ~'ourself mentally in h i1.:; place yon may so express
yom·self .at:; .to win his cheerful acquiescence-even .if, as may often happen,
he does not end by thinking he originated the idea himself. , The latter
metho.d is called befog tactfnl- ancl
t;ompared to the former gets tenfold
l'esults, not to mention adding to the
joy of life for all concerned.
1

1

Again you want to impress the men
as b eing one who kno"·s at once "·liiat
is to be done in each case that arises,
who makes qui,c k de·cilSions, and ·who
c.arrioo through what he has undertaken, without c1ianging his mind. '" * ""

It is a mistak e to feel that t he leaclel·
loses caste in accepting or even li1stening to suggestions from his subordinates. " No·b ody can tell me how to r·un
this job " is a narrow policy, destroying individnal initiative-and it is not
true anJ·way.
'rhe ver.v . tatcmeut
sho'l~'S that the leader does no.t fully
know his job, for everyone is c·apable
of improvement, and any job is better
done for the combined inter est and resourcefulness of everrone connect ed
·with jt. * * *
T h e l eader loses n one of his prestige
in hearing and
considering
the
thoughts of his subordinates . In the
end the d ecision is 11is and on tlrnt
they all have to act. And it does not
hurt his leade1\C)hip to have to sa.v
frank]~', " T don 't. know. T'll have to
look into that." If h e fin~s t.hat hf'
has taken a wrong course, it does not.
hurt even t o admit frankly that he was
m istaken, especially if his action has
happened to do an inj nstice to one of
his men. Mistakes arc readily forgiv1
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en, .b ut not meanness or injustice. R.emeinber always tha't t he men admire
manli11er;s in their l eader and demand
jnstice from him. These qualities are
better than infallihility, for after all,
the~- like to feel that you are human.
And above all they will not respect a
hlnffer. It is hopeless to try to bluff
when you do not know. Someone w ill
know and expose you, and away goes
the respect of ~·om· men. * 'It\ *
1

The posse1-;sion of authority m akes a
wise m an consider the rights of others,
lest he do a grave injustice. * * 'Y.'
So w e may expect superior results
onl~· under a system which assures
faimess and justice, and under .a leader "-ho honestly practices them. * * *

Take Time to Hear Men
The l eader must have time to listen
to his men. He must not ·b e too busy
to take up t his ma tter or that which
a n~r olie of them may properly bring to
him for consideration. It is easy to
look important and say, "I haven't g·ot
time", but ea0h time the leader does it
lie drives one more nail in the coffin of
the team spirit whose life he shoul d
r eally b e cherishing. The chances are
that h e declines the interview b ecause
h e fears that he does not know the antiWer·. But it is far better to take that
chan'ce, make the man feel that he was
right in coming to you, and listen to
his proposition, even if in the end y ou
have to admit that you do not know.
You must "have time", if you want
the loyal co-operation of your subor~hna tes.

"''

* •

'The l eader who has not the time or
patience to 1i1=;ten to suggestions cao
never get the l>8'ist efforts of the men,
and is cloinp: the enterprise real damag·e. * *'' *

Wher e you find recurring cases of
insubordination, or indifference to
good work, ~'OU will general1 y find that
the cause for it lies in the presence of
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a leader who is not good enough for
his jo.b . «, * *
For it is true that men generally
start o.ut on an~· job with the intention to make good on it, and if many
go 'Wrong in an outfit, the aswer is
pretty sure to 1be that there is something wrong with its leader. Likewis e
where a leader fiuds him. ·elf unable to
maintain discipline, he may well seek
for the cause within himself.

BLOOD ATONEMENT B:Y THE
SHEDDING OF BLOOD
(BRIGHAM YOUNG,

J.

of D., 4:53)

There arc sins that nien commit fo.l'
which they cannot rec.e ive forgivene.s!:>
in this world, or in that which is to
eome, and if they had their eyes open
to see their true condition, they would
be perfectly willing to have their blood
spilt upon the ground, that the smoke
thereof might ascend t o heaven as an
o.ffering for their sins; and the smoking incense 'IYOnld atone £or their sins,
wher eas, if su Gh is not the case, they
·will stick to them ancl remain upon
them in the .spirit 'vorld.
I kno\Y, when you hear my brethreu
telling .ab.out cutting people off from
the earth,. that you consider i t. is
strong doctrine; .but it is to save them,
not to destroy them. * * *
I do know the-re are sirus committed,
of su ch a nature that if the people did
understand the doctrine of salvation,
they "·onld trem:ble •because of their
~.j tu.a tion.
And furthermore, I know
that they are transgressors, who, if
they knew themselves, and the onl»
conditio.n upon which they can obtain
foro·iveuess
w ould beo'
of their ·b retlio
'
~
r en to ..shed their blood, that the smoke
thereof might ascend to God .as an offering to appease the wrath that is
kindled against tl1em, and t hat tl1e law
might have its course. I will sa~- further: [ have had m en come to me and
offer t h eir lives to atone for their sins.

NO HAPPINESS WITHOUT THE
KINGDOM OF GOD
A great man~· people have tried to
~eek for happiness independent of first
seeking the kingdo1n of heaven, etc.,
bnt they hc1 ve alwa)·s found it an uphill ·b usiness. and so shall we if we try
it.
\V e as a p eople should have learned
by this time, after having the experience '"e have gained, to make up our
minds to take hold and build up the
king·c1om or God. and it should be the
fi.rst t,hing before us, for if ·we build
up the king dom of God ~v e build up
ourselves, and if we do not w e never
shaU he built up. This is the truth.
'!'here seems to be something t!onnected
''"ith the kingdom of God and that is
righteousness ; we are exhorted to seek
the rig·hteousness that belongs to it as
well as the kingdom itelf.
The kingdom of God is .a righteous
kingdom, all its lam; are righteous, its
government is a righteous government,
and the king who governs and controls
it does so upon righteous and eternal
principles, and " 'e mus t act upon the
i:;ame principles of righteousness. Who
cannot see that if a man seeks first the
kingdom of heaven and its righ teou.snei-·.s that he will become righteous and
hence ,h e will be blessed and justified
in all of his acts.- Wilford Woodruff,
.T. of D., 4 :227-8.

DESCRIPTION OF PAUL THE
THE APOSTLE
Given b.,. the Prophet Joseph, Janua n· G, 18-!1. at the organization of a
sclH' Ol o.f instrnction : " H e is about five
fe0t high; ver~· rlark hair; dark ciomplexion; clark sk: n ; large Roman nose;
sh a1'p face; ><;mall black eyeB, penetrating as eternity; round shoulders; a
"·hining voie0, except when elevated,
and then i t almost resembled the roaring of a li on. H e was a good orator,
Rcbve and di ligent, always employing
h inh;elf in doing g oo.cl to bis fellowman. ' '-'l'eachings ,of the Prophet Joseph Smith, p. 180.

T RUT H
RESPONSIBILITY AND DESPOTISM
The only· part of the conduct of anyone for which he is amenable to society, is that which co ncerns others. In
the part which llH' 1·el~· concerns him,.:;elf, his inclep enclence is, of right, absoJnte. Over himself, over his own hod~·
an<l mind, the individual is . overeign.
* * ~ Des'Potism is a legitimate mode of
~overnment in dealing wi th ba.r harians,
provided the end 1be their improvement, and the means justified •b y actually effecting that end.- .T ohn Stuart Mill, in "Voices of Liberty".

RELIGION
Religion, the most powe·r ful of the
elements which have entered into the
formation of mortal feelings, have almost al ways been governed either b~,
the ambition of a hierarchy, seeking
control over every department of human conduct, or by the spirit of Puritanism. And some of those modern r eformers who have pl,a·c ed themselves iu
strongest opposition to the religions
of the past, have been no way behind
either ch urches or sects in their asserti·on of the right of spiritual domination.-J ohn Stuart Mill in "Voices oi
Liberty''.
1

1

VIRTUE AND SANCTIFICATION
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up in the ,,-ill of God, that will lead me
int6 all good, and crown me ultimately "·ith immortalit~' and eternal lives.
- Brigham Young, J. of D., 2 :123.

TRUTH
Truth , then, i!-i not ah-ways agreeaible 1
Indeed it is not. Truth, t-aking it as
a wholP, is not ag1·peable. Every man,
woman, and child dislikes it. There
are agreca·b le trnt.hs and disagreea!ble
trnthi'i, and it is the province of discr etion or sound judgment to make a
selection from tihese and not to ·employ them iudiscriminately. Speaking
the truth is not .always a virtue. Concealing- it is often judicious. It is only
when clut~' calls upon you 1Jo reveal
the tru th that it is commendabl e. A
talc-tl'ller may be a truth-teller, but
everyone dislikes the character of a
person who goes from o.ne house to
anothc·r , and inter-communicates all he
sees or hear\S; we never stop to inquire
whether he s peaks the truth or not. He
is perhaps all the worse for speaking
the trnth, for trnth is particularly offensive in such cases, and never fails
to set families at varianc.e. Silence is
discretion, and concealment of facts
judicions.- Copiect from Woman's Exponent, Vol. 8, No. 9, by Gertrude G
Hainbl in.

THE FOUR FREEDOMS
(From Annual Message to Congress, Jan. 6, 1941)

I do not recognize an~r other virtue
than to do what the L ord Almighty
requires of me from day to day. In
thjs sense virtue embraces all good; it
branches out in to every avennc of mortal life, passes through the r anks of the
sanctified in heaven, and makes its
throne in the ·b reast of tht> Deity.
When the Lo.rd commRncltS the peo.p lc.
let them oibey. rrhat is virtne.
1

The 'i'iame pr inciple will embrace
what is ·Called sanctifi c.a tion. When the
will, passions, .ancl feelings of a perso11
are perfectl,y submissive to God ancl
H is requirements, that person is sanctified. It is for my will to be swallowed

The FIRS.T is Freedom of Speech
anc1 Expression, everywhere in the
world.
The SECOND is Freedom of every
per son to Worship God, in bis own
'"ay.' everywhere in the w orld.
The THIRD is Freedom from Want
- which, translaterl into wor ld terms,
me::ms economic understandings which
""ill sernre to every nation a healthy
pe.ace-time life for its inha1bitantseverywhere in the world .
Th e FOU RTH is Freedom from Fea1·
- " ·hich, translated into world tenns,
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mea ns a world-\n1e redu ction of arrnHmeHt$ to. su ch a point and in s uch a
t horough fashion that n o nation will
b e in a position to commit an act of
ph,,· ical aggression against any neigh-

bor- anywhere in the world.
That is no vision of a dist ant millennium. It is a definite basis for a k ind
of world attainable in our own time
and gener ation .- The P ublic Papers
and Acldresse:;,:. of Franklin D. Ro o8e·
velt ; Vol. 9, p. 672.

fbt:./1a7..tnu.nt

of

Lt:.grncf

" An d long they',·e lived by bunting
I nstead o[ \\ orks and arts,
And so our race has dwindled
To idle Indian hearts.
Yet h op e within us lingers,
As if t h e Spi rit spoke,
He'll come for your i·ed emption,
And break the Gentile yoke.
"And all your captive b roth ers
From every clime sh all come,
And q uit t h eir savage customs,
To Jive with Go d at h ome.
T hen joy will fill you r bosoms,
And blessings crown ou r days,
To live in p u re religion,
An d sing our Maker's praise."
-W.W. Phelps.

atul

'J7..adition
rnaer this heading it is propo ec1 to
publish items of present inter est of
a traditional or lege-q.dary nature, ancl
more pa-rti cularJ y legends which pertain to the aborigines of this ·westem
continen i. Indian leg-ends and folk 1ore
a i·c always interesting as ·well as i.nr;trnctive, am1 a wealth of them, rich
in tradition and historic trut h , with
much mythological l or e, ma y ·b e presented and will doubtless prove most
intrigning to our man~' ·readers. The
highlights of histor~- of: this primitive
ra ce. is r ecorded in the Book of M ormon, and students of this importa nt
volume • will find much in the l eo·endan·
b
•
expr essions of the I ndian rac e to support the Book',., authenticity.
0 stop a nd tell m e, R ed Man ,
'~h o are you, wh y you roam,
And b ow you get your living;
H ave you no God, no home?
W'ith sta ture stra ight and portly,
And decked in native pride,
W ith feathers, paints and brooch es,
· H e willingly replied:
"I on ce was pleasant Ephraim,
When Jacob for m e prayed ;
But oh, how blessings vanish ,
'Vl1en m.an from God h as strayed !
Before your n a tion knew us,
Som e tho usand m oons ago,
O ur fath ers fell in d a rkness
And wandered to a nd fro. '

How Indian Legends are Handed
Down

Tn the Eleventh Cen~ns of the Unitecl Btatec., 1893. Thomas D onaldson
gives the foll owillg in reference to
the J\Ioqni Pnebl o Indians of A1·izona:
"The Moqni people are rich in legend-; and folk lore. Th ev have theii'
s:ol'ic. . o~ g- iant.;;;, giante~ses, hobgo·blrn~, fa ll'l es and all kincls of spirits,
wlu ch tl1c:v beliHe ·once lived and inl1ahi.tcc1 the earth in time long since
go11c b~· . E very i.:liff and me~a, every
mountain and canyon , has somP. stor~'
attaehed to it \Yhich the natives trea1~
nre with care. All these l eo·end.s traditions and i>tories a·r e ti~msmitted,
orally, from generation to generation.
w·ith minutest exactness of circumstances ai~d cl eta il. A child in telling
these stories is attentively listened fo
'.)~· its el<lers and qnickl;1 prompted if
it makf a misti:1ke in any particular; so
v·r ean f eel assnrC'cl in readin()'
any
of
b
•
th e·:;;p l egenc1~. received directly from
th es0 neople- that the~- accord '~ith the
true, 1itf'ral. Tndian v ersion. These peopl e also. h ave t liei r superstitions ancl
th E'ir belil"f in ghost•s."
Archbi.d1op Cosmo Gordon L ang, BJ ,
fo rmer A1·chbishop of Canterbnry,
cl iecl D ec em h er ;), 19±5. H e was the
srvpnth son of a seventh son.- Salt
La kc T ribune.
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I AM OLD GLORY
'rhe following lines written by Ray
V. Davis of Carlsb.ad, X ew Mexico, in
memory of his son who made the supreme sacrifice at Bataan, vividly expresses the d oting fa th er· - conception
of America ': eon fl ict s and g reatne •·.
The poem was print ed in the Congressional Record, Nov. 16, 1944, at the r equest of 1S enator Carl A. Hatch of the
1mme state.- Editor.
I am Old Glory.
I am a thousand furnaces combined to make

an airship,
I am a Boy Scout whittling away to make-

nothing.
I am an Edison bu1·ning away my life to
b etter world living;
I am a tramp choosing to contribute noth.
ing.
I am Old Glory.
I

I
I
I
I

am a big limousine with chauffeur and
a nd footman,
am a jalopy full of kids ha,·ing the time of
their lives;
am a JO-course dinner ; caviar and all tho
trimmings;
am an ice-cream cone spread all over ;;
kid's face.
am Old Glory.

I am a great orator swaying the minds ot

I
I
I
I

thousands;
am
baby's voice doing the same;
am mansions, yach ts, estates,
am log cabins, tenements, trailers.
am Old Glory.

a

I am highways, byways, skyways;
I am paths, streams, torrents;
I am a giant plane from coast to coast;
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I am a walk in the woods, or an hour in the
garden.
I am Old Glory.
I
I
I
I
I

am
am
am
am
am

a Marshall, MacArthur, Nimitz;
Pvt. Jim, Sgt. Gene, Lt. Dwayne;
P earl Harbor, Bataan, Normandy;
New Mexico, Santa Fe, Eddy County.
Old G lory.

I am church, home, friends;
I am nature, soldier of fortune, hermit;
l am a mother's prayer to bring back h er
soldier son;
I am a father's aching heart to do the same.
I am Old Glory.

TRY THESE SUGGESTIONS IN YOUR
HOME
Don't ever both get angry at the same time.
Never talk AT one another, either alone or
in company.
Never speak loudly to one another, unless
the ho use is on fire.
Never find fault unless it is perfectly certain
that a fault has been committed, and always
speak lovingly.
N ever taunt with a mistake.
Never make a remark at the expense of each
other-it is meanness.
Never part for a day without loving words
to think of during absence.
Never meet without loving welcome.
Never let the sun go down upon any anger
or grievance.
Never let a ny fault you have committed go
by, until you have frankly confessed it and
asked forgiveness.
Never forget the happy hours of early love.
Never sigh over what might have been, but
m ake the best of what is.
All habits gather, by unseen degrees, as
brooks make l'ivers, rivers run to scas.-Dryden.

rJ\ PLEA FOR FUNDS
We are again making an appeal for contributions to assist in prosecuting
our defense in the courts of the nation in the cases pending against the
so-called ''Fundamentalists'', involving FREEDOM OF RELIGION, FREEDOM OF SPEECH and FREEDOM OF THE PRESS. Our friends have
been liberal in their contributions, but more is needed. Two far-reaching
decisions favorable to our cause have been handed down; others are
pending. We shall appreciate any further help that our readers may see
fit to extend. Names of donors, unless otherwise instructed, remain con. fidential.
TRUTH PUBLISHING COMP ANY
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FROM THE BLUE

BIRD OF HAPPINESS

T he poet with his pen,
The peasant with his plowIt makes no difference who you are,
It's all the same, somehow;
The kiug upon his throne,
T he j ester at his feet,
T h e artist, the actl'ess,
T h e man upon the street;
It's a life of smiles
And a life of tears,
It's a life of hopes
It's a life of fearsA blinding tonent of rain,
A brilliant bul'st of sun,
A biting, tearing pain
And bubbling, sparkling fun;
And no matter what you have,.
Don't envy those you meet,
It's all the same, it's in the gameThe bittcl· and the sweet.
And if things don't look so cheedul,
Just show a little fight,
For every bit of darkness
There's a little bit of lig ht:
For every bit of hatl'ed
Thel'e's a little bit of love;
For every cloudy morning
There's a midnight moon aboYe.
WEDDING MARCH
A young couple asked tl1e p arson to marry
them immediately following the Sunday morning service. When the time came, the min.
ister arose to say:
"Will those who wish to b e united in the
holy bonds of matrimony please come forward?" There was a great stir as 13 women
a nd one man approached the altar.-Quote.
Dmrn ANSWER FOR THE DUMB
A mother took her seven-year-old daughter to
a very progressive modem sd1001. Among the
questions asked the youngster was this one:
"Are you a little g-irl or a little boy?" T he
little girl a nswered, " I'm a boy."
'\Vell, the teach er went on at a great rate,
searing the poor mother to d eath by saying the
child was psychologically ,conEused, that sh e
should be put with the group of problem d1ildren; she wasn't quite bright, etc.
On the way home the mother said, "Darling_
why -did you say you were a little boy?" He1
dau~hter gave J1er a long look and answered
" '\Vell, when anybody asks m e a dumb- question
I give a dumb answer."-Digest &: Review.

MOCKERY
Why do 1\'.e grudge our sweets to the living,
Who God knows, find at best too much oi

gall. ·
And then with generous, open hand kneel,
Giving unto tl1e dead our all?
'\Vhy do we pierce the warm !leart's sin or
sorrow,
'Vith idle jests, or scorn, or cruel sneers,
And when it cannot know, on some tomorrow,
Speak of its woe through tea1·s?
What do th e dead car e for the tender tokenThe love, the praise, the floral offerings?
But palpitating, living hearts :ue broken
For want of just these things.
-Anonymous
DOES HAPPEN!
A speaker before a woman's club, talking
on Iran (Persia's new name), was telling how
careless m en over the re are with their wives~
It was no uncommon sight, he said, to see a
woman and a donkey hitched up together.
A lady in the audience piped up: "That's
n othing-you can see that here, too."

OVER AND UNDER

It is· related· that during the late wa1·, in
m an y communities in England the Americans
outnumbered local inhabitants, and "as the
Yanks swanned the streets and jammed the
pubs the suffe1ing E nglish were moved to
crack that 'Americans are overpaid, oversexed
a nd overbearing.'
The American s retaliated
tha t ' the British are unperpaid, undersexed
and under Eisenhower.'"
One British girl wrote to YANK, the American service magazine: "The Yankees breezed
their way into our countryside, our homes and
our hearts. They h ave consolidated AngloAmerican relations in a way that no political
agreements could have done."-The Reader's
Digest.

FEMININE PHILOSOPHY

A soldie1· came to a base hospital with the
complaint that he was unable to sleep at night.
The doctor's advice was for t11e soldier to cat
something before going to bed.
" But, Captain", the patient reminded him,
"two months ago yon told me never to eat
anvthing before going to bed."
The m edical officer blinked, and then in
full professional dignity replied, "My boy, that
was two months ago. Science has made enormous strides since then."

Jones-,Vhy can't a woman keep a secret?
Smith-For one of two r,e asons-either it is
not worth keeping or else · it is too good to
keep.

Most adults are people who have stoppeo
r rowing at both ends, but not in the middle.
-Landy Lester Keffer.
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Du.ring the late war the word of God centration camp. His fate, tho.ugh the
reaehed the masset; under great diffi- worst is f ea-ned, is yet unknown.
e ul ties. Thi.s is particularly true of
In 1941 Pastor Niemoeller delivered
the people of the Axis ·powers. I n Ger- a number of sermons to his German
many, for instance, all religion was constituency, one of which, entitled
taken ov.er ,b y the State; "State and "Retrospect", we give here. It is
our thought that this sermon has a
Nation are God, and I am the State broader appHcation than simply to
and Na ti on. Therefore I am God'', Hitler's Germany.-Editors.
was repor.ted as Herr Hitler's boast.
RETROSPECT
Those teaching otherwise were said to
(Week-end Service)
be ·classed as "political agitators", -and
30th January, 1937
Annenkirche
confined to regular prisons or concen- Philippians I, 12-21:
tr.a tion -camps.
Militant among the Christian teachers in Germany was Pastor Martin Niemo el1er. Aggressive ·b ut consistent in
his Christianity, Pastor Niemoeller .was
aTraigned before a National Socialist
Peo.p le 's Tribunal. This body decided
' to set him free. He was ~bout to return to his home "which Jove and gratitude had transformed into a flower
garden", but which home, it is reported, he nev.er saw again. T he gestapo
arrooted him at the 1back door of the
court house. He was taken to a con0

"YE SHALL KNOW

THE

TRUTH

ANO THE

But I
would ye should understand,
brethren, that the things which happened
unto me have fallen out rather unto the
furtherance of the gospel:
. So that my bonds in Christ are manifest

in all the palace, and in all other places:
And many of the brethren in the Lord,
waxing confident by my bonds, are much
more bold to speak the word without fear.
Some indeed preach Christ even of envy
and strife; and some also of good will;
The one preach Christ of contention,
not sincerely, supposing to add affliction to
my bonds:
But the other of love, knowing that I am
set for the defense of the gospel.
TRUTH

SHALL MAKE

YOU

FREE"

"There is a mental attitude which is ·a bar agai n·st all information, which Is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fall to keep a man in everlasting Ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
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What th en ? notwithstanding, every way,
wheq1er in pretense, or in truth, Christ is ,
preached: and I therein do r e joice, yea, a nd
will ' r ejoice.
For I know th at this shall turn to m y
salvation through your prayer, and the supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,
According to m y earnest exp ectation and
m y hope, that in nothing I shall be
ashamed, but that with all boldness, as always, so now also Christ shall b e m agnified
in my body, whether it be b y life, or by
death.
For to m e to live is Christ, and to die is
gain.

T onight, dear •b rethren, when we are
gathered to.gether as a Christian congriegation tJo hear the word of God,
we can scarcely avoid asking ourselves
in these present days what view we
1Should t ake of the course puTsued by
the Chm"ch during the last four years
at which we now look back; and in
truth there is ·r eason enough for melancholy ref•l ections during this retrospect ,glance. What depresse.s us .as
we look back is perha;ps not even the
fact that thousands 1of evangelical
Christians have 'made the acquaintance
of the p olice, a thing they would never previou1Sly have thought of, or that
hundr eds of .evangelical preachers
hav·e 1been detained for longer or shorter periods in prisons and concentration camps-although we must say that
we have ·b een very much affected by
the.se ev,ents and are stiH moved ·b y
them, because such treatment is an injustice and nothing but an injusbce,
and be0ause we feel it to he an
injustice for which we have given no
provocation.
No, what really depresses us is rather the irrefutable
kn0iwledge that during these years the
Church itself has been made prisoner, that the Church itself has lost its
freedom to carry out its mission as it
used to do.
It would be lying-it would be a
conscious denial of the truth-were we
t o attempt to assert that the Evangeliea·l Church is to.day freely permitted to
p r each t he message which it has been

ordered to preach. I n~ed not go into
detail aobout this: The one word Lubeck speaks too pl ainly for ioo import
to the missed: Lubeck, the town in
Germany where the preaching of the
1biblical Gospel is fo1,bidden by the police; Lubeck, t he town in the German
Fatherland where all the evangelical
preachers have ·b een forcibly prevented
by the police from bearing witness to
the Lord Jesus .cln~ist as the one 6avior and Redeemer.
This one f.act would 1be enough to
make us very, very thoughtful as we
l ook backward. But, as we know, this
fact does not stand al·one; along with
it we have the 1ban on a ll "Evangelical
Weeks"; along with it we have the
ban on many private Scripture lessons; .alo.n g with it we have here and
there the ban on Chur.c h services.
And we ru5k: ''Where is all this
leading 1'' ''·where will all this end 1''
And must we, for instance, join today
in the gene1·a1 rejoicing, as we are
urged to do, 1because on the other
hand the Church has been saved from
comp1ete annihi-lation lb y bolshevism,
1b y the help of the secular aTmy 1 Dear
brethren, in these days the words of
the psalm keep recun-ing to my mindand I cannot get them out o.f my mind:
"Fo-r they that carried, us .away ·captive required of us a song; and they
that wasted us required of us mirth,
saying: 'Sing us one of the songs of
Zion'. How shall we sing the Lord's
song i11 ·a strange land 1''
A captive Church, a Church without
liiberty, and the Church is still on trial.
No man can say how and when this
trial will end, whether it will be soon
01· not for yea·rn, or whether it will end
in acquittal or in the death ss.ntenc.e.
Who can say or who can know forcertain what will become of the men and
women, duri:Qg this time, to whom the
Chur.ch owes the one redeeming message of the Lord Jesus Christ 1
So, you see, we have in truth reason
enough for melancholy r efle·ctions.
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And, deal' brethren, the · Apostle
It is true that Paul is ·a prisoner ; it
Paul had. also r eason enough for them is· true that the words that he speaks
when h€ wrote the letter to Philippi no longer penetrate to. the outside
for his position was exactly similaT to world. But that does not mean that
ours. 'l'he man who ha d .a mi1S.Sion to God\•; word is a p risoner. God scorns all
the whole heathen world, the apostle attempts to shut liim up within prison
of the nations who knew neith er re- walls and to ba·r the way to his word.
pose nor respite in the ser vice of his God t urns the silent pris·on of His
Lord, is a prisoner, waiting and wait- servants into loud testimony which is
ing for a verdict which refu1Ses to heard .afar off, and the echo comes
come; and h e must keep silent. The back to the prisoners and .must make
message to every nation has g·iv.cn rise them happy and comfort them. '' My
to sectarianism, and all that remains imprisonment a misfortuue? My imof the world mi1Ssion is one obscure prisonment .a cause for melancholy relittle Church. Bnt how· can th e cause flections 1 To. on the contra'l~y : the
possiblr g o on without t his man on thingt> which happened unto. me have
whom ev.er ything ·depended, with fallen out rather unto the the furtherwhom none could compare, because he ance of t he gospel", as the Ai>ostle
was utterly incorruptible in his Paul writes.
prea·c hing ·of the one goal : "b>- gra ce
Humanly con sidered and h umanly
saved through faith alone"~ And besp
eaking, how can the news of the concause he pressed fo rward indefatigatinuous imprisonment of the apostle
bly, he was justified in saying-, "I have
labored more abun dan tly than the~· possibly affect the Christian congregations other th an depressingly and parall!"
alyzingly? How can the uncertainty
Things look dark f or Christianity of the 0~1tcome of his trial P'OSsiblJ"w hen the messenger of th e Lord Jes us have any other result, save anxiety
Chr ist lies in ch ains, whether he is and foad But the Lord Jesus Christ
called Paul, as h e w as t hen, or has taken the cause upon Himself and
" Church", "Confessional Church", as made it his o.wn, and so there is n o
in our day. iVIust not ever>'thing col- paralysis and no fear and no anxiety :
lapse, must not things proceed-per- '' My messenger is a prisoner, his mesforce-according to t he iron law: · :sage has been silenced. Ye must be my
"Secularization, de-christianization, de- witnesse~."
moralization", and the end thereof of
And now- at this very time-they
darkness~ These ar•e really and truly
all hear the summons : '' Vl e are
melanch ol? reflectiorns, and no gleam calle,d ! '' And becanse the Lord J'csus
of hope!
Christ Ilimself is calling, f ear muf;t
g;ive
way and many brethren and many
D ear bretbren, we hear God's word.
witne&586
g·ain confiden~e and t.ake up
God be praised and thanked, we are al:
the
testimony
and speak without fear
lowed to hear from the lips of Paul
(and we must listen to this in God's 01· shyness. 'l'hc lips of one witness
name) that the preaching of Christ's are closerl, and many .others open in
message does not depend for its ef- their place. The word of God does
fect upon earthly p owers, either upon not r eturn void. It must a ccornplish
their benevolence or upon their enmi- that wh]·ch pleaseth Him and it must
ty; either upon their furtherance or prosper m the thing wher eunto it is
upon their hinderance. The fact is sent.
that we are dealing with something
Dear brethren, do "\Ye hea1· that?
that does not follow the laws of our D o we 15ee that? Or, when we ar e
reas·oning or the calculations of onr fa0ec1 with the imprisonment of the
intellect.
Christian Church, do we still hearr only
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an anxious whispering 1 Do we still
see only the oppression of the terror
and do we despair because oi the Teality which surrounds us~ ·If that were
so, I think it would indeed be d·e afncs
and blindness; it would indeed be ingratitude, er.ass ingratitude.
To be sure, the Church does lie in
chains, and the words she utters die
away within her walls; the Church can
no longer carry out her apostolic mission to the whole world. But does that
lnean that the Gospel of Jesus, the
Crucified One, is also imprisoned and
bound? Or does not the whole world
resound again today with the message,
does not everything in our nation once
more revolve round Him, even where
people refuse to admit it? Are not
all true decisi'ons made on Him for
Him, or against Him? He lives and it
is He Who causes that unrest which
can·not be reached by any ' 'measure
for the defense of the public peace and
safety", as long as He lives and as
long as His world endures, ''Unto Me
is given all power in Heaven and on
earth. '' His word endures ! And He
sees to . it that His message does not
cease. People may do to His messengers what they will: He calls others,
and He sees to it that they are not
afraid but believe, and that they are
not silent but speak-and if it had to
be the stones, they speak!
Dear brethren, which of us' lookinO'
I:'
back upon the last four years, would.
ireally like to live again as a Christian
in the time before 1933 ~ Which of us
would not rather know something of
the blessing of these ·years of the
Church's imprisonment, which must
have served for the furtherance of the
Gospel 1 Only, the question arises as
to whether the price has not ;b een. too
high or will not be too high in the long
run.
1

We will ·harboir no illusions. The
Apostle Paul ha1,bored none either. H e

knew that during his imprisonment
the furtherance oi the Gospel fell back
to a great extent upon the intensified
activity of his -church riv.als, concerning who.m he expresses himself quite
unequivocally: they ' 'preach Christ
even of envy and strife' '; ' 'of conteuti'on, not sincerely " ; "supposing to
add affliction to my bonds".
We know that, too. As the Confessional Church of today we know it in
exactly the same· way. We know it
and we know, too, how the friends of
yest erday and the day before yesterday exploit the bon&s •of the Confessional Church as rivals, ·i n order to
make conquests at our expense. And
so we are tempted to 1be b itter when
the Luther.an Church of Bavaria invades Silesia, in order to. divide Selesia
from Prussia and triies to join Silesia
to Bavaria as an ecclesiastical province. When \Ve \See that, the •b itterness
is apt to surge up and the price is
apt to seem too high. What have we
left? Wle ask, and Elijah's sigh comes
to our lips: ''It is enough; now, 0
Lord, take away my lif.e. ''
'',S ome indeed preach Chri1St even of
envy and strifre. '' The burden is then·~
-as it was in Paul's case; ·but w.e have
access, as Paul had, to something that
will eounter-balance sucih .a burden. It
is not only the envy and the covetousness of our •ecclesifu5tical rivals that
have received a. stimulus during the
captivity of the Church, but love ha6
alsio surely and visibly received an impetus; love, which knows and ma1·ks
how all suffering in the Christian commnnity is sti}l-and today more ·than
ever- a vicarious sufferin g, in the bearing of which every member is called
upon to co·operate. And I think that we
a1'e also being allowed to see something of that and we may also r.ejoice
to see lrow t he general priesthood is
bearing testimony and confessing its
faith, out of love for the b:vethren, in
the knowledge of the common responsibility, which does not ·l ie only on the
1
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pastors but on the '\.Yhole congregation.
What, then, is ldt tod·ay of the
whole four years, of the talk of the
"pastor1S' dispute" in the year 1933,
when the only man who is a witness of
Jesus Christ is today a prisoner in a
concentration camp, is a layman, who
proclaimed the Lord J:esus (;hrist to his
congr egation, foom love, from his !Sense
of r esponsiibility for the Gospel, because the Gospel was no longer being
preached within the Church 1
I think that that al one makes up
for many disappointments, many evil
exp e-riences which we have had with
envy and sfa~ife. Yet, however it may
be, wh ether· the burden on our soul is
increased by envy, or decreased by
love-fundamentaUy we, like Paul,
must be concerned with the one thing
for which no price is too high: namely,
that Christ alone shall be preached.
That happened wlien P aul lay in prison. And, dear friends, that is happening today, too, when the Confessional
Church is being more and more restricted in the freedom of its movements. Whether from envy or from
love, what does it signify 1 \Yhat does
it matter to us? I t is His affair, after
all, and He himself will decide what is
to become of the message. That does
no.t depend upon the motives from
which m en preach the Gospel.

Let us pray that we may not succumb to temptation at this time, that
we may not become narrow-minded,
that we may not harbor the false idea
that a suffering and captive Church
means the end of Christ's message, aud
must necessarily make us h ang our
heads in despair. The Lord Jesus
Christ is the Master who builds up the
community into His Church even amid
suffering and persecution. That is
what we must let this epistl e teach
us : HE SUSTAINS HIS CHURCH,
THE CHURCH DOES NOT SUSTAIN
HIM. We may trust in that fact, like
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Paul "\YP nu1r rejoice at it. Yes, we
niust hear-and our hearts shall expand and be glad and shall be freed
from all anxieties .and bonds when they
hear it and say that in the suffering of
the Church the Lord J esus Christ d·esires to make manifest His glory.
The earthly pillars of our hope iare
falling away, one after the other-I
could not tell you where there is one
still standing-the prospecoo of better
times are leaving us in the lurch and
our anxieties encompass us round like
mountains over which we cannot see.
But the Lo1·d Jesus Christ lives, the
Lord J esu.s Christ is still present, tha
Lord J esus Christ asks us if we belieV'e, when all the pillars a•r e falling
a·way, when all our prospects are vanishing and when we behold only mountains over which we cannot see. H e
asks us if we are ready to sacrifice our
hopes and fears to Rim, if we are
willing to ask for what we need and
to take it from Ilis hands, if we trust
Him to sec that the paths by which
R e leads us are the right path.swhether they mean life or whether
they may mean death!
And, dear brethren, beeause that is
the one great question with which we
are faced today-inevitably, for who ·
could get past it1-this ·word has a
special significance for us Christian
men and women. May God help us
to learn the right answer to t h e questions of whether we are ready, wheth er we a:re willing, whether we t rust
Him, and to say with Paul: "For to
me to live is Christ!'' Then shall we
indeed see the glory of God I
OBEDIENCE PR 0 D UC E S
CONFIDENC.E - CONSECRATION

(J.

of D., Vol. 4, Page 247, Given by

HEBER C. Kll\IBALL
in Tabernacle, Gr eat Salt Lake City,
March 1, 1857)

A more i::.ensitive roan than Brother
.Toseph Smith never lived, and t hat
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sensitiveness was in proportion to the
light he had. So it is with Brothe'l.'
Brigham, and so it is with Brother Heber, and so it is with Brother Daniel,
and it will incr,ease upon him as he
presses his way forward, and works
in the haruess, an d becomes u sed to
it; and he will 1b e just as good a -teamhorse as the Lord ever used, and I
know it.
1

I will speak of Brot her J oseph
Young. I often sp eak of him; he is
orue of the most sensitiv e men that ever
walked on the earth, and that is ip.
proportion to the light he has, and if
the Lord had not l aid H is hands on him
and said, ''My servant J oseph, be thou
sick and go to. thy bed and r est'', he
would have been in his grav1e long ago.
His late sickness saved his life. That
may be a curiosity to you, •b ut the best
days I ever had with regard to the
happiness of my spirit, havie been when
I was .p rostrate on my bed , and in reality could not h elp myself. P.eople will
s~y, '' 0 how I pity su ch and such
brethren and 1sisters, ·b ecause they are
unwiell. '' If ·p ersons ·would appr eciate
th eir blessings wh en th ey ar e on beds
of sickness, and \Say, "F\ather, thy will
•be done, and not mine", there would
be no rtoom for that pity. When necessary in God's providences towards me,
I would as \Soon lav on a bed of sickness as to do anything else, for we have
got to learn 1hat lesson. I have to
strug:gle, and Bro.the·r Brigham has to
struggl:e to exist her e on the earth.
I will say, not th at I sp eak of these
things to b oast., that if this peopl e,
both men and women, would pray,
a~d that dev,outly b efore G.od in
t h eir secret places, one qu art er as
much as Brot her Brig·h •a m, and I , and
B r other Joseph Young do, yo.u 1¥1ould
see differient days from wh at you see
today. When J esu s came t o his people on this continent, and appeared in
their midst, they could not at first realiz,e and appr eciate him. They saw him

and felt the wounds in his side, in his
hands, and in his feet, and he talked
with them and ius.t ructed them, and
chose and instrucred twelve disciples.
And after healing their sick and blessing their children, he ·ac1.ministered
bread and wine to the peopl!e, and
taug1ht them to '' wafoh and p r ay always. ''
He could not heal their sick · until
t hroU:g·h prayer they had become humble, and got th~ power of God in them.
And 1w hen he had done this he sa.id,
bring all your children, and he blessed
them one by one, and the power of God
rested on them, and angels descended
from heaven and encircled them rowid
about, and ministered to them before
the eyes of the p eople.
What do you suppose we are going
to do with you? Are you ever going
t o b e prepared to see God, Jesus
Christ, His angels, or comprehend His
servants, unless you take a faithful
and prayerful course? Did you actually know Joseph Smith? No. Do
you know Brother Bri,g ham? No. Do
you know Brother Heber? No, you do
not. Do y ou· know the Twelve? Yo.u
do not ; if you did, you would begin
to know God, and learn that those
men who are chosen to direct and
counsel y ou ar e near kindred to God
and to Jesus Christ, for the keys, power, and authority of the kingdom of
God are in that lineage. I speak of
these things with a view to arouse your
feelings and your faithfulness towards
God the F ather, and His Son Jesus
Christ, that you may pray and b e humble, and penitent.
When Jesus 'Christ 0ame to this
earth, hie came to. fulfill the l aws, and
he taught the pelople t o seek to the
Fath er with a br ok,en h ear t and cont.rite spirit, and then wh atever they
a,gked He would give. If you so come
unto H im, repenting an d bein g· sorry
for your sins, t h en H e will hear you
and forgive you, and H e will fo1·giYe
this people. Why 1 Becau se Brother
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Brigham never would haYe said to
you that Glod would forgive you if you
would rep ent, unless he had rec•eived
some intimation of that kincl from the
Father and the So n, and the Holy
G1Hx'it. But Brotl1er Bri.gham told yon
the truth, and the Lord will forgive
yo.u , if yon stop sinning now, and begin anew today tro "·ork rightl'ousness
with full purpose of h eart. Then
through continued faithfnlnes~. th at
Spirit, light, .and glory will r c:t upon
yon, that B-rother Joseph has been
talking abont this morning.
1

I am speaking of these things t o
comfort yon, for t hey c:omfort me. I
am ta lking to ron of not hing more
than what I kn ow. feel, and have experienced.
\Vhat
Brother .Toseph
Young has said, is g-ood. I fc>el ven ·
well in my body and in my spi rit, that
is, l feel "··ell in regard t o the things
of (focl. I feel " ·ell, becanse there are
some trying to liTe thei r religion, and
worship thei1· God in spirit and in
truth. '\Yhien the~· hear th e servants
of God declare the . truth here, they
u ntler~.tand it, and the seed springs up,
and ·brings forth fruit to the glo·rr of
Goel, aucl that fruit will remain. But
there are others who hear the word
ancl clo not concrive; they sit and hear
t Ji c voice 1of Goel speaking through Riis
setvanh;;;, and like th e sound th er.eof,
bnt the moment the,,, leave this place
th cr forget it.
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If you have not faith to deed your
property oYer to the Trustee in Trust,
it is becau se ~·ou have not confidence in
the Trustee in Trust. If you hacl confide11ce in him, yon ·w ould have fai th
in him. You may pay yom tithing~·ou may tithe your sage, mint, and catnip, and this and that, and the other,
antl after all ~~o u may be l•eaving the
more weighty matters undone. It is
not best t o become stereotyped in pay~
iug t ithing and stop at that; but if
~·on arc going to become st•ereotyped,
I wish-· you to stereotype the whole
editio.n, ·a1id let it r emain so, and then
go on a.na make aniother. I do not obj ect to your stJer eotyping one letter at
a time, if ~rou will go on through the
whole edition.

In regard to deeding over yonr
property, no. one compels you t'o do it.
I clo not compel you to do it, the
Tru\Ste.e in Truf;t does not, Goel does
i1ot; ·b ut H e· sa~·s that if you will do
this, that and the other things whi~h
H e has counseled fo r om· good, do so,
and prove to Him._ He g'oes to work ai1C1
proves ms, as we go to work and prove·
one another und1er various circumslauces. Th e Lord says, c·ast in y our
tith:e~, and the11 your offerin g\-;. Tithing·
is one thing, and offerings are another.
A11c1 when that. is done, conse.crate
~·our property to the Church, and
make str ong the hands of our PresiSome say tha.t they have not faith, d ent, and he will handle and dis tribute
i t to the betit aclvantagc. \Ve are to
that they cannot believe. What is faith?
be tried in all things, like unto AbraIt is confidence. What is confidence. It ham, and G ocl •even told Abraham to
is faith. Some people are striving and offer up his son I saac. H e went and
striving· to get faith, when saving faith built the altar, p:oL the " ·:ood and the
is simply confidence in God, fl.owing knife, and was ready to d o the work ;
from w~lking in obedience to His com- but instead of ·offering up his son, the
mandment s. When you have confidence T.Jord said to him, take thi~ ram and
in yourself, in any man, woman or offer him up, an(l put your s.on to usu n·, and he .-;hall become a multitude oC
chil~, you have faith; and when you
n ations- his offspring shall be as nuhave not confidence you have not faith. meroui'i as the sands on the sea shore,
I believe t_h ey are co-partners, and the ancl as the stars in the firmament. It
principle of faith and confidence is will be just so. with the propert?
synonymous to me.
d ccdiecl over to the Trustee in Trust;

,
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every man becomes a steward, and Apostles, the Patriarch, and all the
puts out his property to usury. Th~. leading men 9f ·I srael, and wheue is
principle of the consecration is to hold there a ma.n in Europe, or in any othproperty secure and in thtc channel of er country, who sprung from this
Church, but what sprung from the aubleGsings and i11C'rease.
Our property should no.t be dearer thority, the life, vitals, and power !of
to us than salvation, and should freely this Church and kingdom 1 If he has
be put to the best use for building up not got his power unto salvation in
the kingdom of God. To illustrate my this Church, he has not any pow.er toideas, I will use a comparison. Here wards an exaltation in the Oelestial
is my little finger, does not the blood Kingdom of o.ur God . Ancl those who
go into that finger as freely and as have power fi~om the true som~ce have
fully, in proportion as it does into my not predominance over thos.c who hold
leg, or into my arm? Does that little the keys in adv.aucie of them, for the
finger become selfish- superstitioU.S kingdom of God is ·a kingdom of ·order.
with the principle of id_o laitry-and Ho.w can you become impregnated
never restore that blood to the foun- with the spirit and power lof God, extain? No, for if it did, the fountain cept you ·b ecome impregnated thTough
would be · weakened, .and the finger us? Theiie is no true path, except to
would wither, because of an interrupt- do as yon arc told by those whom the
ed communication.
How can this Lord has ·c alled ann chosen, and placed
Church exist upon any other principle · to direct you.

than that of free· interchange according to the dictation of the head? My
finger restores back the blood to ·t he
fountain, where it again becomes impregnated with the principles of life,
and then when it goes back again is
not that finger impregnated with the
power ·o f my vitality - of my a.ttributes? If that is a fact, when
we. take the sa.me course with the
things of God . anQ. turn in oU'.r
property, it will become empowered
with the attributes of God and His Son
Jesus Christ and the Holy Ghost, and
of all those who act with them in the
eternal worlds, and from them to us,
and from us back to the throne of God.
And except we become impregnated
with saving principles as they exist
1w ith God, with Jesus Christ, with an~
gels, with Peter and with Joseph, you
may bid farewell to. salvation, every
soul of you.

I clo not. care so. mueh whether yon
hav.e faith :or not, for if you have confidence in yourselves, I would risk
the ·Confidence you should have in us.
And if yon have lost confidence in
yourselves, you will niot have much
con:fidenc.e in yo.ur ·brethl'len; and in
that. ·c ase I want to know what confidence you ·c an have in your God? The
Dord often takes a cour se to try the
c·onfidenc'e of His people, for He planted a branch of the olive ·t ree in the
poorest spo.t in all the land of His vineyard, and He caused ·i t to yield much
fruit that was good. That was eonsid<ered a . marvellous work, and one of
His servants said, "How earnest th:ou
hither to plant this tree, or this 1hranch
of the tree? :for ·b ehold it was the poorest spot in all the land of thy vineyard.
And the Lord of the vineyard said unto him, counsel me not, but go and do
all things as I command you. "

I wish that this who1e pelople would
so get Teligion that Brother Brigham
and myself, and other good :men could
:always freely and fully teach you all
things .p ertaining to salvation, and
show you yo.ur condition, even as the
Lord views it. H erie ii::i the kingdiom of
God, here are the Prophet and the

Nlow 1Suppose I should say, here,
John, William, and Richard, I want
you to go up near the arsenal and dig
a well, a:nd when you have dug ten
feiet you 1,,-\rill find water. They wo.uld
·b e very apt to say, "We have not .a
particle of confidence in that opera-
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ti on.'' I would reply, I do not care
about tlrnt; it is the well I want, and
that will .afford water. They glo to
work without one particle of confidence iu what I say, and Clig to. the
depth of ten feet, and come to good
" ·ater. B.r so doi'l1g, have they not
obtained knowl1eC\gc without Clonfidence 1 Yes, ·by their works. And
.Jesus sars, by yo.ur work. shall you
be judged, and by your ·\ \'orks shall
you be justified. John, Bill, and Dick,
dig the well, and I hav1e a ccomplished
m.r design with them, though they
had not a particle of -confidence in me,
nor in Goel. And when they have found
wate11·, they say, "That gives me confidence in y ou; Hrother H eber, .and in
~·our God."
The ra<;ult of their works
gives them confidence. It may stimulat1e some of you to go to work upon
that principle, viz, tlo do as you are
told, witho.nt kno'11·ing " ·h ether you
will get \Yater or not.
Well, go to. 1rnrk and dig the Big
Cottonwood canal on the sam e prin ciple. B egin tomor11ow m orning; and do
no.t cie.ase until. that ·Canal is done: and
T wil1 warrant the '•mt.er to com e, and
when it comes, that will increase ~·our
confidence. Brethren, will you all with
your Bishops lay aside even thing that
is ·n ot of greater importance, and go
to wo-rk 'On th at canal until it is finished 1 If ~·on will work, instead of
merely sa~ring ro.u will, and go to with
all your h carts, it will 1b e .b.n t a shor t
time b efor.e yon see t he rock being
boated on it for our Temple; .and it
need 111ot be only a few years b efore
the T emple i1<:> built, wherPin y ou will
receiv·e :ronr endowments and blessings. And God our Fa.tber w ill pro.tect u s and give u s good peace, and
many other things. He will s trengthen
our feet and fill our g ranaries.
1

Will you go to work at once on the
canal, letting your Bjshops lea cl out and
~' OU foll ow ~ If you will, raise your right
hands, (All hands were raised). If
you live up to t he eovenant now mad.e,
you will soon accomplish th e work;
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a11d it will be but a . few days befol"C
t he ground will 1be in readiness for
ploug·hing and seeding, and God will
bless the earth and strengthen it to
yield an abundancie, thr1ough yo ur going and doing that little work, and
letti11g the .water into that canal, so
that we can boat rock from the quarry
unto this ·place. Let us go to and do,
instead of merely saying. That is
drawing our feelings into one ·l'leservoir.
Upon the same ])'rinciple, let every
man r ender over his property with an
eternal dieed that cannlot b.e broken;
thro.w it all into the big r eservoir. Suppose that one puts in one drop, another two, another ten, and another a hundred, do you not see, when y ou throw
in your property-your substa:nceintio one r eservoir, that it makes us aH
one, and that you cannot 'b ecome one
without this principle ~ You may
work t o all ebernity, and never connect the branch vvith the vine, upon
any other principle th an that of putting your property and temporal blessi·ngs with your spiritual inter ests,
whereby they will 1both h e-come lone.
If you do not do t hat, I do. not mean
in one thing onl~-, •b ut in everyt hing
that God requires of you by His serv~
ants, if you do not 1bring your substance fo rward and lay it down .at the
Aprostle 's feet , you will be stripped.

Brother Brigham is the chief Apostle
of Jesus, and he is our President, our·
Prophet, and our leader, and we the
T·welve are his brethren, and you have
got to lay down your substance at their
feet, as the Saints did in the days of
the ancient Apostles of Jesus.
L ook at Ananias and Sapphira. I
have heard you read thei'l.' histor y a
great many ·t imes, and talk a.b1out it.
'l'he.r cam e with a part of thteir sub·
stance, and lied about it. You may
do as yo.u have a mind to. In one
sense, we do not care whether you lie,
or ten the truth. If you tell the truth
and do right, who is blessed 1 Is it
any one but yourselves ? It is not
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Brother Brigham, nor B-rtother Heber,
only .in connection ·with you, inasmuc\1
as you take a course to do right; for
being members of the same body to
\Vhich we are connected, it influences
the whole ·b ody, and the whole body is
blessed at the same time. It clio-es not.
parhcularly make any difference with
rn:;, as individuals.
You have got to render an ·acc·o unt 10±
everything you have, for we a:De all
Btewards.
You Bishops, Seventie:;;,
High Priests, Elders, Priests, Teachers,
Deacons, and mernibiers, v.rhcre did you
get the Priesthood ·and authority you
hold? It came from. this very authority, the First Presidency that sits here
in this stand. There was an authority ·b efore us, a:nd ·we got our authority
from that, and you got it from m;, and
this authority is with the First Presidency. Now do not go off and say
that yon are independent of that authority. Where did you get your
wives? Who gave them to you? By
what authority ·were they given to
you? ·where did you get a:nything?
If you do. not takie the course you
hav~ ·b een told to take, and as I ·am
trying to tell you, viz, to ·r ender all
you have on this earth, every man in
thi1S Church and kingdom will be as
bare when he · l1eaves this earth as he
will find hims·e lf when he gets out of
it, for he cannot even take his shroud
with him nor a pair of stockings. I do
'110.t care if he ha1S forty wives and a
thousand children, •ev.ery soul of them
will be taken from him. Your wives
ia•re given to you as a stewardship to
improve upon in building up and establishing the ki'llgdom 1of God, and
your children are given to you as a
stewardship. Wherie dicl their spirits
come from?
Did they come from
you? No; they came from God. ·who
is the Father of those _spirits? God, and
He .will require them of you, and thos•e
spirits 'have also got to give an account
to their Father fro.m whom they came;
they have got to render up an account.
Thoo you siee, that you have to render
an account of your wives and childr.en,
")

1of your substance, and everything that
pertains to this earth, and you cannot
avoid it, without suffering a loss.
I want to get you to live your religion, and worship our God. I am not
troubled about our not prospering··; I

trouble myself about living my religion
and being faithful to the things of
God, and that leads me to confidence,
if not in myself, in my leader. It is
not so much matter about my trying
to obtain confidence in myself, or in
you. We are to be connected like a
vine, and then when we receive any
g·ood thing we will become impregnated with God, with Jesus Christ, with
the Holy Ghost, and with angels, and it
is the only way in which we can become one.
I feel as Brother Joseph Young feels.
God bless him, and .m ay he live a 1rnndred :'ea1'6, if he wants to. I pr.ay
that God may renew him in body and
blood, and bless him with every good
thing that he desires ; also Brother
Bi·iglrnm, and Brother Daniel, and
Bfoth E!'r Reib er, >and every other good
inan. That is my pray.er and my feeling. And may the Lord bless every
good woman with the same blessi'l1gs.

Brethre·n, tumble in your inteirest
intro this great reservoir, and w,e will
drink up the earth. And if yon do not
do it, as the Lo'l'd live";, the First Presi- ·
clency of this Church and the Twelve
'""ill drink you up. If you trifle with
me, when I tell you the truth., you will
trifle with Brother Brigham ; and if
you trifle with him, you will also trifle
with angels and with God, and thus
you will trifle yourselves down to hell.
You cannot :w ith impunity trifle with
God, for the day is too far advanced
for that. Do not trouble yourselves
about your sins if you have repented of
them; and if you have not, it is time
you did.
I will s.ay to the Bishops in general,
take those who are humble, those who

have repente·d and made restitution,
and ·b aptize them for the remission of
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their sins, and then lay hands upo11
them, that they may receiv.e the Holy
(+host, a nd thl'\y will niceive it, if you
take coun. el and do right. And you
will feel as y1on never f€lt before since
you were born, and the works of God
"·ill continue, if you will do right, fo1·
the time has <!ome.
God Uless you, peace be with you
fo 1iever. Amen'.

PROPHETIC FORECAST OF WARS
(The following, culled from the Juvenile Jn.
su·uctor (25:162), gives a dditional evidence of
the prophetic gift of the Prophet Joseph Smith.
The first two events mentioned have taken
pJace as predicted. According to tbe pr ophecy
Russia and England will yet come to blows. I t
will be a struggle for supremacy b etwt:en Com·
munism and Democracy. Statesm en arc fearing and yet expecting such a conflict. The
world is fast ripening in iniquity and preparing for the day when '!peace sh all be taken
from the earth" (D. & C. 1:35) a nd the work
of the "wicked slaying the wicked" (63-33) sh all
bf' consummatecl.-Editor.)
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er contemplated (at that time, at least
b'-r the masses.. Joseph had predicted
the wae of rebellion D ecember 25,
1832.- D. & C., S ec. 87 ) . Yet these
fierce strnggles came, and th ough .J oS'eph hims elf was slain before they 1occurred, Father Taylor lived to witness
some of th e world 's most r emarkable
battles.
The stnLggle between the bear and
the lion has not yet happened, 1bu t as
surely as J os e·ph the Prophet evier predicted such an event so surely will it
not fail of it.· fulfilment. (Reprinted
from TRUTH, 4 :54) .

JUDGMENTS TO BE POURED OUT
President Heber C. Kimball once
said, that "This g1ovcrnmeut ·would
dissolve prett~- much all the laws
passed by our legislature, and that the
time would come when the g overnment would stop the Saints from h olding m eetings. \Vhen this 'vas clone the
L ord would p our ont His judgments."
(Related by Col. Robert Smith; Life
of H. C. K.- Whitney, p. 451-2. )

Speaking of Russia 1brings to mind a
prophecy which is accredited to the
Prophet Joseph Smith c1onc•erning this
co nnt ry. Elr1er Jesc;e \ ¥. Fox, S r ., received the nanation from Father '!1ay\Ve reeeivecl the following from
1or, the £athe1· of the l·a te P1•e!'lident
Yiucent
Harper, Exalted Ruler , B. P.
J ohn •ra~rlor. The old gentleman said
0.
Elks
,
N10. 743:
that at one timP the Prophet .Toseph
was in his lH1nse conversing a bont th•e
T h e Selective Sen-ice System has released
battle of \Vaterloo, in whi ch Father
their publication of statistics for last year,
Tayl1or hacl t aken part. Sncldenly the
which shows t he .average pe1· cent of registrants defened for men tal ancl physical
PropllCt turned and said, "Father rrayd eficien cies for the Con tinental United
lor, you will live to see, tho~1gh I will
States to be 14% . The highest percentage ol
not, gr·eater battles than that of V\Ta4F's were in 'Vashington, D. C., with a perterloo. The United States will go to
centage of 21.6. U tah has only 8.8 % of their
registrants in class 4F. Whatever faults
war with Mexico, and thus gain an inmay be attributed to the practice of polygcrease of territory. T he slave ques tion
amy by i ts cdtics, it appears that the producwill can~e a division betn·e•en the North
tion of m ental and physical deficient offand the S.outb, and in the e wars
spring is not one. T h e average per cent in
greater 1battle.· than \Vaterloo will 1octhe United States for registrants in lC j~
dur. But' . , ht> continuecl , wi th empha40.7. R h ode Island has th e highest percentage of registrants in JC classification,
sis, ':when tll'c great bear (Russia) lay.s
theirs heing 48.8. North Carolina with the
her paw on the llou (Eug]ancl) the
lowest of 31.1 %. The District of Colwnbia
winding up SC'en e ii5 not far dis tant.''
had the highest percentage of registrants deferred i n class 4D (Ministers of Religion),
These 'vords were uttered befo1·e
with a percentage of 1.1. North Carolina
there was any prospect of war with
with th e lowest of .I. The average of the
Mexico, (the Prophet was martyred
United States being .5. New York City has
J une 27, 1844) , and such a thing as
763 registrants d eferred under th e classification of Canners.
division in the United States was nev1
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t;D IT ORIAL
"[ would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning, each day throughout
a period of three score years and ten, than to
be deprived of spea~ing freely , or to be afraid
of doing so."-Brigham Young.

"He that gave us life gave us liberty.
I have sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against every form of
tyranny over the mind of man."

* **

- Jefferson .
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THEY YET FAIL

Devoted to Questions - Political, Social,
Economic, and Religious

We have been a.o;ked to review in
TRU'J'H t·h e "Life of the Prophet J 10seph Smith'' b:{ Mns. Fawn M. Brodie,
recen1tly off the press. The ·work of
Mrs. Brodie, we think, hardly rates a
review, bu t does i:mggest so.me brief
comments. F'ranklr the work does
supply some important information on
thie introduction of Mormonism and its
early struggles. And while it shows
the fact that Joseph .Smith, like all
oth~r messengers of truth, ·wa.s mortal
and sutb ject to. mortal limitations, the
fact, however, dO'es not in the least affect his proph etic calling. Joseph, himself, •ack·nowledged human 1v,eaknesses.
He said, "Although I do wrong I do
not the wrongs that I am charged
with droing; the wrong that I do is
through the frailty of human nature,
like other me11. No man lives without
fault."
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT

'""rHE KEYS are certain signs
1 and words by which false
spirits and personages may be detected from true, which cannot
be revealed to the Elders until the
Temple is completed.
The rich can only get them in
the 'Temple, the poor may get
them on the mountain top, as did
Moses. The rich cannot be saved
without charity, giving to feed
the poor when and how God requires, as well as building.
There are signs in heaven,
earth and Hell; the Elders must
know them all to be endowed
with power, to finish their work
and prevent imposition. The devil
knows many signs, but does not
know the sign of the Son of Man,
or -Jesus. No one can truly say
he knows God until he has handled ·something, and this can only
be . in the Holiest of Holies.-Joseph Smith (History of the
Church, 4:608).

Mu ch of the reliablE' informa:tion .given by Mrs. Brodie she gle:a ned from
the iiecords in the ·Church oifices in
Sa1t Lake .City (-which source of informahon, it would appear, has been
closed to regnlair members 1of the
Church), also from the files of the R eOrganizied Cburc]1 at IndependenM·.
On the point of the Prophet's family
relations the book brings to light some
revealing facts not generally understood 1by the Church membership or the

virorld at l argie. St·range a~ it seems it
requir ed the research of an anti-Mormon to glean from our Church records
th at 1vhich its members should have
1long since known, ·b ut which, until no-vv
haV'e been hidden from human view.
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ThemaTks from membe'l'S and o:fficjals the living God".
Jesus answered :
the Church, after reading the book, ." Blessed art tho·u, Simon Barjona: for
reflect the thought that the ,Chm·ch is flesh and blood hath not revealed it
afraid of ihs own d1octrines. rrhis is unto thee, but my Father which is in
unfortuuate and tends to stagnation.
heaven. ''

Qf

Liike forty other pseudo-historians,
Mrs. Brodie has tri1ell by human knowlcdg·e to solve the mys teTie.s of the
E ternal. Such a feat has never yet
been accompfo:.hed, nor can it be.
Critics of J oseph Smith, i·n their iur;atiable efforts to bring to naught his
work, have advan ced every theory
that Lucifer could prompt their minds
to conceive uutil they have heaped
-con tradicti011 n pori contr adiction higher than the 'r ower of Babel.
The voluble effort ·of :Mrs. Brodie begins with the statement cr edited to the
P1iophet : "You do :r;iot know me; you
never knew my heart; . . . . . I don't
blame anyone for not believing· my history. If I had not experienced what I
have, I could not believe it myself. ''
Of course the "·orld could not understand this Prophet of God. They
coulcln 't nuclcr~tand Isaiah or Jeremiah; they conld not c·ompr ehend
,Jesus the Christ. rrh e stagnant pool
l:ca.1·s little reh1tionship to the crystal
rn onntain stream; the miasmic laden
ail" of the ovel'-cro,vcled pool hall does
not comprehencl the sweep of Goc1 's
pnrc, free air that fans the hill top s.
Joseph Smith was an enigma among
men. H e n('ver has been full~· understo ocl even hJ· h is own p eople. He had
saitl : ''I would to God, brethren, I
could tell you who I am! Would to
God I could tell you what I know!
But you would call it blasphemy, and
there are men upon this stand .w ho
would want. to take my life. '' H e coulcl
not tell the p eople who h e 'vas for
there were none then capable of under standing it.
J esus Christ gave 1a ' (key" to his
AposU,es. T o the inquiry, "But whom
~·.ay ye t hat 1 am?", P eter answer ed,
"Thon art th e Christ, -the Son of

Paul said, '' X o mau tan say that
J esus is the l.iord, but by the H oly
Ghost."
To under~tancl "·ho Joseph Smith is
one should take a p eep into the premortal, the mortal an d post-mortal exi. ·tences. There on'e may r.ecall the
Grand Council of the Gods, and recall
witnessing an ''Everlasting covenant
made between three personages before
the organization of this earth, which
related to the dispensations of things
to men on the earth : These personages ( according to Abraham's record)
are called God the first, the Creator;
God the second, the Redeemer; a.nd
God the third, the witness or Testa.tor." (See Compendium, 1892, p. 289 ) .
When the Book of Mormion was :first
pnbli\<Shed, and this is the work Mrs.
Brodi,e u ses to prove the Prophet a
.fake, Joseph Smith was awarded the
·a uthorship o.f it. H e "·as dubbed an
ig:noramus, a •bilk and :-;coundrel____,a
faker. His detractors had no idea that
the wor k would be generally 'read 1or
accepted. But a1c.; t im e elapsed a•n d the
man.r converts to the new]~r reveal ed
fa ith " "ere accepting tl)e Book of lVIormon as a divinely inspired volu me, t he
,cn emJ· was forced t o back do.wn from
it1.; original position anrl f abricate another th e1ory. This time, Sidn ey Rigdon, a semi-educated preacher. with
the aid of an old manuscript of one
olomon Spaulding, and assisted by Joseph Smith, wat> the antl10'r of t he
Bo.ok of Mormon. This theory, at finst
at:cepted ·with avidity, 'ms Sloon exploded by proving conclusively t hat
Sidney Ri gdon did not come upon the
scene or contact Joseph Smith until
months after the Book of Mormon wa,<;
1mblish ed ; anCl, to.o, there is lllO similarit? between the Book of Mormon and
the Spaulding myth.
1
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After a million people, many of cou;nsel you, are NEAR KINDRED
them the inteHectnal cream of the . TO GOD and JESUS CHRIST, for the
earth, acceP'ted the Book of Mormon keys, power and authority of the kingas a d ivinely preserV'ed and translated dom of God ARE IN THAT LINEAGE." (Descret New;.;, :March 11,
l ecor d, a new excus·e for its existence
was demanded. The theory 1of ignorance 1857) .
or plagiarism did not longer supply
No, l\'I rs. Brodi e has not ~J:)lvecl the
the needs of the enem~T' so there
r.iclclle, nor can she or mi.'" other per.son
·evolved. the theory that Joseph Smith
unless and until they repent and serve
"·a·.s an epileptic; that the marvelous
the Lonl.
record was evolved during mental aberr•a tions or, as one of the revi e1,~crs
OH, FOR A PROPHET!
asserts, that he '' hynotized hinu,;elf as
''Oh, for an Isaiah or a St. Paul to
well as others."
re-awaken a sick ;world to its moral reSpeaking of Jos·eph Smith, Mrs. Brosponsibilities!''
die says :
These plaintive ·w ords are reported
"The rare quality of his genius was
as
falling: from the lips of President
clue not to his r eason but to h:s imag1
'1
ruman
in ·h is recent :M issouri speech.
ination. And after a hundred · ~rears
L
et
us
hope
the Pre,:;idcnt was frankly
the myths he crea teel are still an ell'erhonest
in
his
w.ish. But what could an
gizing for.ce in the lives of ·a million
Isai.
a
h
1
or
a
St.
Paul do today to corfollo·iVers. The moving power of Morrect
the
great
governmental
blrn;iders
monism was a fable- one that f ew
now
dark·ening:
the
lwl"izon
~ Goel gave
converts stopped to. questi1011, for its
meaning· seemed profound ancl its in- to the nation a great·er than an Isaiah
and a St. Panl and this Pro.p het was
spiration was contagious.''
cruell y murdered. This happened a
To the implications of such contra- hundred ~-ear.s ago. ,Joseph Smith was
dictory slush the record itt>elf is -a that Prophet. Had the 11ati1011 heeded
sufficient answer. Mrs. Brodie is an his counsel it wonlcl not now be in its
apostate from the Mormon faith-it is present decadent condition.
a.sGerted she is of the thiTd genera·titon
vV·ere Isaiah, St. Pa nl ·or ,Joseph Smith
oi apostates. It would hardly be ex- here today, again te·aching the docpected that she could grasp the full trines they taught in mortality, we
significance of Joseph Smith's life and feaT they would not fare differently
mission. And this is true of all other
than they did anciently. All three o±
anti-Mormon bigots, apostates, opporthe Prophets were no.t only rejected,
t unists and nincompoops.
·b ut also murdered. We have their recThe P1iophet, H cib er C. Kimball, gave o·r ds ·b efore us. Many today are be·a " k ey" whereiby · one may easily ap- ing per:;ecuted for believing those r ecproach a cor rect estimate of the life 1ords.
and missfon of the Prophet Joseph
T he world is under the rcig·n of Sa~
Smith. He said :
ta:n. His gospel is the dire.ct opposite
"Are you ever going to. be prepared to that of .the Father 's: Men must acto see God, Jesus Christ, his angels, cept one 01· the other; they cannot live
or comprehend his servants, unless you in harmony ·w ith both at one ·a nd the
This para:ble from the
take the faithful and prayerful course. same t1m~.
Did you actually know Joseph Smith? L ord should teach a lesson :
No. * * * * If you did you would beThere was a certain 1ich man, which was
gin to know God, and learn that those
clothed in purple and fine linen, and fared
men who are chosen to direct and
sumptuously every day: and there was a
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certa in beggar named Lazarus, which was
laid a t his g ate, full of sores, and desiring
to be fed with the crumbs wh ich fell from
the rich man's table: moreover the dogs
came and licked his sores.
And it came to pass that the beggar died,
and was carried by the angels into A braham 's bosom: the rich man also died and
was buried ; and in hell he lift up his eyes,
being in torments, and seeth Abraham afar
off, and L azarus in his bosom.
And he cried and said, Father Abraham ,
h ave m er cy on me, and send Lazarus that
h e m ay dip the tip of his finger in wa ter,
a nd cool 1ny tongue; for I am tormented in
this fla me. But Abraham said, Son, r emember that thou in th y lifetime r eceived st
thy good things, and likewise Lazarus evil
things: but now h e is comforted - but th ou
a rt torm ented .
And beside all this, between us and you
there is a gr eat gulf fixed ; so that th ey wJ1ich
would p ass from hence to you cannot neither can th ey pass to u s, that wo uld come
from then ce. Then h e said, I p ray thee,
th erefore, father, that th ou wou ldest send
him to m y father 's h ou se: for I h ave five
b rethren; tha t h e may testify unto th em,
lest th ey a lso come into this place of torm en t.

Abraham saith unto him, they h aye
M oses and the prophets; let them hear them .
And h e said, Nay, father Abrah am : but if
one went unto them from ·the d ead, th ey
will r epent. And h e said unto him, if they
hea1· not Moses and the prophets, neither
will th ey b e persuaded, though one ms<
from th e d ead.- Luke 16:19-31.

THE RAVAGES OF WAR
Staggering i-n their direct consequences and future implications ar e
the fr uit<; of war. War l ords bolstel'
their cau se and justify their ·action~
with thle plea of better ing the conclition of their p eople, advancing civil iza.t:iJon, and making a 1better wo·1·ld to
1ive in. B ut what ar·e· th e direct r esults o{ organized armed conflict?
Aside from mass k illings war inevitably 1cads to the lo-vver ing of the mor·a l standar ds of .t hose engaged in the
conflicts, both the activ·e participants
on the firing lines •and their backers on
th e "home fronts", and which in itself leads to the deaths.
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Perhap:-s there it<; no other \Yeapon
w'ielded bv his satanic majesty that is
s•o deadl~· in i·ts conl5equences, that
t-e a.r~ dow11 the piU.aTs of the spiritual
temples, and sC'ts the populace adrift
on the sea of final cle.strnction. We read
''ith appalling· sadness and fearful
mi(~givings J f the moral laxnes.-:; in the
Yonth- male am1 female-which the
~·ccent conflirt is bringing a bout. 'l'hc
"Amer:ca F irst" for J a·n uary, 19-16,
carries the following depr essing report from Gr cat Britain :
1

BRISTOL G IRLS FALL IN LOVE W ITH
COLOR ED :'.\f:EN
Some weeks ago the story was carried th at
4000 Australian women were waiting th e
op ponunity to go to the U nited States, some
with families, to join their Negro husban ds.
~ow comes the following from London, via
AP news dispatch:
London, August 26-The Sunday Pictorial,
in a front-page story today, rep orted a "hysterical d emonstration by British girls over
th e d ep artu re of American solclicrs from
Bristol.
With a · h eadline, "All this happened i n
E ngland yesterday", th e Pictorial story said:
"The scene was Bristol, m ost English of
all English cities. T h e time was 2 a. m .
yesterday. T h e actors were a mob of screaming girls aged b etween 17 and 25.
"Th eir h ysteria was cau sed b y th e news
th at four com panies of American n egro sold iers in th e city were leaving for h ome.
" The girls besieged the barracks wh ere the
soldier s wer e, and b egan singing 'D on't
Fence Mc In.'
" This was too much for the colored m en,
who began to break down the barbed wire
surrounding their quar ters. In a few minutes hundreds of gids and U. S. soldiers
wer e kissing and embracing.''
The story i·el ated th at th e girls sobbed
as trncks took the soldiers to the station a nd
police attempted to p ersuade the girls to
go h om e.
" Most of them had b een wai ting since 7
p. m. the night before, and although i t was
pouri ng r a in t h ey decid ed to wait", t he
story said.
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"I don't mind getting wet'', said one l 8year-old girl. "I intend to give my sweetie.

a good sendoff."

In "Everybody's Djge:--.t" fo1· l\Iarch
we read of '·Sex L«1xit~· in the Javy:'
"·ith the SE'ttiug in Japan. rl'he accoun t
is gjven by Chapla in Lawrence L . Laciour. It appears that no restriction::;
are macle against the boys patronizing
houses of prostitution in lhe Yokusuka
area, where it is actually assumed by
the Naval official. that the incident of
V'enereal ilisease among the inmates is
100% . Propl1ylacti c stations are provided for eaeh ho.u se, under Naval direction, where treatment i-; given to
the patrons befo1'e leavi11g.
1

' 'As a policy of the venereal disease
control '', the report says, "t~e Navy
is permitting unrestricted access, by
all men on liberty in the Yokusuka
area, to houses of prostitution where
the venereal incidents among the
prostitutes is considered 100 per cent.
The control is the prophylaxis administered by naval corpsmen on duty· in
the house. "
Pri1or to senchnp; men ashore, it is
sta te<l, some sl1ips run educational
films on venPreal dis·ease to warn the
men, ""'hile on other s.hips the commands refuse 1o discourage promiscuity, ·and give no warning of its dangers.
Quoting from the I'cpo.r t : ''A few
days after shore leave was fir.st gr anted, it was chsclosed that out of a t~·pi
~al group 1of prostitutes 51 out of 60
had s:vphilis, and were not being treated.'' In f·act it was d·ec:clecl to ignore this rotten condition and that n o
policy of treatment o.r segr egation
wou lcl be foJlo\\ed.

A few days · after t h e " R ed light"
district was d•eclared "out of bounds",
thP. fleet's medical office1\s decided to
open 1one large "housen to be operated with the understanding that all inmates wer e diseased, ancl a system of
proph~·laxis t r eatment bP made available within the "house". ·Thi. was

done over the solemn protests of the
Chapl·ains; and not"·ithstanding the
n umber of men on liiberty the next da?
was comparafri;·el3r small on account of
rainy "'Ntther, the Chaplains, with th e
officer of the clay of the militar,,· police,
10b~.ened a line of enlis ted men, four
ubn•ast, ·' almost a blork long", waiting their turn at the Yos:;;nura hou ·e.
The Yo.ss nnra house 'rn ~. open to enlisted meui while the "geisha" housc1-;;
1Yere permitted to ·accept chiefs and ol'ficns.
The prostitutes are reported as dirty,
highl3· painted, guadily clothed, f;omc
having open $Ores on their faces m1d
feiet.
''When we consider the rate of disease", .the .report further discloses,
"that there are some forms of venereal
disease in the Orient that do not respond to trea.tment, that some of the
prostitutes have been exposed t o leprosy, that in the evening·s these same
girls are patronized by Japanese men,
it is hard to see any intelligence behind the N avy's policy. Present pla-ns
call for the opening of other houses
similar to the one just described.' '
This condition, to sa.' · the least, is
\\Te are a..;;kN1 to surrender
om· :·onng men for national defe11se,
"·hile the · goyernment itself, if tJ1e~:.e
report.1.; an true, i~ a part~· to having
them needlesslr exposed to an enem~·
i1wstimabl~· more Yiciiou:-3 and deacll:·
than any savage again~l whom the,v
ar·e h'ai·necl to fight. Sl10.nld th ey hcsitatr under the claim of "conscientiou.<;
obj ectors" the:· are called disloyal and
co"·::n·dly ..and are subject to C·o11finemcnt in penitentiaries or concentration
camps. And ~·et our sanction means the
Yolnntar~· exposure 1of our own "flesh
and blo.o(l' ·-our noble sons- to the
111ost horrible cond itions known to hnrnanity.
honif~·i11g.

How long can this government sanction such 1•evo1ting r'onc1Wons and exped fayors from the Goel of nations 1
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Some months ago, b1 conversation with
6n Army officer who had spent ~ome
years in th e- Orient among the Japanese
people, he a sured the writE:"r that in
the course of 1one hundred year,.; the
Japanese nation wot,ld rule the American peoplt>. "They are virile and
strong ", said he, "''hile we a re ~Tow
ing s oft and weak. The~·
overpower us. ''

'"ill

\Ve are w011deri11g if the pres1ent
polic~r of snibjecting our !Soldier -the
flower of the nation, men who hionld
be populating the nation with their
kind-to the enervating influence. of
vice, disea~e and death, is not so designed in order to weaken the nation,
that. as ancient Rome was overthrown
hy strongeT men, we. too, slrn ll fiJ:ta 11~·
succumb bo a more virile anrl clese1·ving £oe.

It appears that the government is
headed for inevitable di . olution as
the Prophets of God ha ve forewarned
the nation of. If the fate of the antedeluvians, the Sodomites and Gomorrahites, the ROJnan Empire means
not hing to this nati1on, we can l:\e e n o
other course for the Lord to purue
than to blot it off the earth, too, ma king way for a h'olier goYernment-TIIE
KI~GDOM OF GOD.
1

A QUESTION
To t.he Post-Intelligencer (Seattle,
W a1-:;hiugton) :
How can there be peace when the
masses 1are rnled bY a svstem that's destro~·ing family life 1 ·
Oonsidering what's dominating thr
world, isn 't it becoming rather eip.barrassi11g to wo~1dcl' wh~· peace· i~ so illusive, or don't ~·o.n really know?
(Sig.) A. 0. Lund1bcirg.

FAMILY LIFE
To the Post-Tntelli~enC'er:
As A. C. Lundberg sees it (issue of
November 19) "the masses are rulrd
by a system that's destroying family

life''. That wonld be too bad i E it
w.ere trn e; it woukl justify a revolution.

But tlo "·e not live in a countr)'
"·here the people rule, " ·here the~· determine polic•y through their votE"S?
\Yh o then but "the masses" is to
blame ultimately wh•en the nation's
famil? lire pt·oves to be hcacled in the
·w rong direction 1
This writer, too, finds much fault
with present-cl-a~· family life. But his
co mplaint ii'> clirecteil. at the many preventing the few with ideas of something more appropriate to this day
and age from becioming its pioneers.
'I'he right thing to do in a republic
lik"C ours is not to. 1blame the system
in vogne, whil(• 1absolving the masses
as its innocent victim., but to get bus;v
and bring- a bout better judgment
among the voters.
(Sig.) Edward l\Iidgard,
Sea ttlie, Wash.
rrRU'l'II heartily endorses lVIr. Midgard 'fi posit'. on. Let the voters c1o
their full dut~· and public affairs will
receive more honest attention.

EXCOMMUNICATION
(Extracted from l\fill. Star, 40:262-3)

In a revelation, given 1\1.ay, 1831,
the Lord fia~·s:
Woe unto th em who ai:e cut o l[ m y
Church , for th e same are overcome of t h e
world; wh erefore let every man beware lest
h e d o that wh ich is not in truth and r igh t·
eou sness before me.-D. &: C. 50:8-9.

EvN·y· healthy, living body e1imi11a te~ from its OTganism effete matter
and particle.· which are obnoxious or
injurious to it. \\Then this process of
ejectment is not effected, the body is
in an unhealthy condition, and mnst
rem a in ~o until the natural work of
pnrfication is renewed.
Tl1e Church. ·a.s a living organizati1on, is in many respects analogons to
the human system. Each part of the
body must be in harmony with the
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other pa rt~, anc1 tha t wh ie; li is not in
accord and c·annot be brought into af~
finit:· w H11 it rn nst be ej·eC'tecl, or t.hc
whol e will b ecome' diseased. 'l'he fo rm
must be an imated by a l iving spirit or,
no matt~r how snnetrjcalh· it ma,. be
arranged, it will. be no t hin°g bnt a · ca rca ·s. V ital ity must ..Elo"· to ev ery atom
inc1orpor atecl ther ein, an d if ap~' par ticl 2 becom es call on.· or cl ea cl ·and cl ocs
not f.all away of its own inaclhesion , it
must be exorci1->·e cl or the bodY 1Yill suffer inj ur y .
·
1

On t h e o.lher h and , n o v it alized portion of th e organism can be cu t off
without affecting the whoi e. Suffer ing
and p eThaps m ater ial .lrnrm m a~· be t h e
ciousequ ence. S uc h :;:.everance is mu tilation, not elimination. P ortions of
the ·body may become temp orarily para lyzed, or so ·conditioned t h at t h e gen e r al circulaton ic-; impaired .;mcl a
uumbuess supervene that may be mistaken for cleath. Medical, not ~.n rg- i eal.
treatment is the n ·1·equirccl, and the
physician 1Yho c·a n restol'e the part::; to
healthy action is "10Tth fa r more, u ncl cr su ch cir cumstan ces, t h an the s m·geon ·whose remedy is comprehended
in the knife, t h e :a\Y, ancl the scalpel.
E~commnnic ati on fro m
the true
Church of Christ is a ve·r.'' serious nwtter. It is spiritua l death to those WHO
ARE RIGHTFULLY CUT OFF, an cl
condemnation to those who WILFULLY exerci,.:;e the pio\\'er of excision
wrongfu ll~-.
rrhe caution p:iven in th e
qu otation we ·h ave mad e llbove h as evidently a t"·o-folcl application. First,
tl10se who practic:e anything contr ary
to t ruth and r ighteo.nslJe.-;s m n ~t be·ware, fo1· ·excfpt they repent t.he~- w:ll
be cut off.
_As sho\\' n in t h e Savior'.-; par·able of
the vine : "If a man abide not in me,

he is cast forth as a branch and is withered, and men g·ather them, and cast
them in the fire and they are burned.''
'J.1he tree must be pruned 10£ i ts dead
branches, a n d they are thenceforth
onl\· fit for destruction; b ut thcY .are
in 't he Master'~. h a nd s to d o '"ith a s

s::><~met h Ilim good, t h e la borer s in th e
garden or vineyiud have nothing further t o. do \\·ith them when they are
Past out.

Secol1Cl , those "·ho are entrusted with
poffer lo exc:ommnnic:atl' must act in
t rut.h antl rightc1on sn es:.- in the ir offiC'ial du ties. 'r he>,v ar e not ·authorized
to cut off an~· I in· lim b, or an.r ina c:tiYe pa1'ticles of the bocli" wh ich ma,·
he warn ed . or qnicken e~l ' or encom:aged into lifr. 8in and transgressio11,
or posit :ve
discord with the s.ntem '
.
m nst exist 1bcfor e ex communic·atim1 is
j nstifia ble.

.

Woe unto those who are cut off the
Church ! And woe unto them who cut
men and women off the Church for private pique, or to exercise undue dominion, or for any reason not prompted by·truth and righteousness! All the
acts of n1cn, •offit•ial or othen'lise, "-ill
be revit>\\·cd and pa·ssed npon in the
Great Din-. \ Yell mav the cau tion em bodied al;ove be n.<ve~1 to both offending- member aucl ; xecutive officer. It is
better to s1rve t h an destroy. '!'her e i,,;
rnorc glory in \\·inning the erring t o
repenta.nc:e than in severin!l' the la~.t
t lu·ead that holds them to Llie arteries
of life.
Bnt the "·ork of ex c ommunicatio11
i .._ necessar,,-, if cli,-;agrecablc. rrhe wickccl arnl col''l'upt, th·e stnbborn ,and r ebellious who loYe ~.trifc and hate har111011~·1 tl1e slanclerer of t h e good, the
J)l'Omnlgator of heres~· who will not
<lesi,~t, all who \\·ork iuiqn ity must be
clisfellow. hippt>d by the Saints ror the
C'lrnrnh \\"ill not flouri~.h under the favor of God. A nd wh en it b ecomes a
clnt., - to. cast ont the evil-doer, it should
be done "·ithout hesitat ion or comp nncti on a n d arcomplishecl. by com1n~m (:Onscnt. * * *
1

Sin and sin only is the cause of real
disfellowship. Where that abounds in
any branch of the Church the fruits of
the Gospel will not appear, a nd t h·er ef ore t he wo.r k of pur ification must go
0 11 ,

b ut it must be conducted in wis-
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dom, patience, brotherly kindne.ss and
ch·arity. "Every branch in me that
beiareth not fruit he t aketh away; and
every branch that beareth fruit he purgeth, that it may bring forth more
fruit. '' 80 s·aid H e who ''spake as
never man spak e. ' ' -Deser et Ne,n;.

INTERPRETATION OF PROPHECY
(By Axel Fors)

P rophecy and its interpretation is
a subj·ect that has interested the proie&Sed ·b eliever in God in all ages 1or
the world, and rightly so, because we
are told in the scrip tures that : "Surely the Lord God will do nothing until
he revealeth the secret. unto his servants the prophets. The lion hath
roared, who will not fear? the Lord God
hath rspoke,n, who can but prophecy? ''
- Amos 3 :7-8 (Inspired Trans.)
P l'o.phecy is hist1ory foretold. This
being true, how great importance it is
that we should have the correct intet'pr ~ta tion, tha t we may thereby be
guided and forewarned of commg
events.
But a>S long as true Prophets and
true interpretations have existed, the
false prophets and their interpretations
have ahso been found. P et•er , the .fo'l·ernost apostle of the L Jrd, warn ed the
peo.ple about those givin g fals e interpretations in th•e following language~
I

·wherefore, b eloved, seeing that ye look
for such things (having previously spoken of
events pertaining to the second coming ot
the Lord) be diligent, that ye may be found
of him in peace, without spot and blameless;
and account, even as our beloved brother
Paul also, according to the wisdom given
unto him, hath written unto you, th e longsuffering and waiting of our Lord for salvation. As also in all his epistles, speaking
in them of these things in which are SOME
THINGS HARD TO BE UNDERSTOOD,
WHICH THEY WHO ARE UNLEARNED
AND UNSTABLE WREST, AS THEY DO
ALSO THE OTHER SCRIPTURES, UN.
TO THEIR OWN DESTRUCTION. Ye
therefore, beloved, seeing ye know befo1·e
the things which are coming, beware lest
ye also being led away with the errnr of
the wicked, fall from your own steadfastness. But grnw in grace and the knowledge
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of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.-2
Peter 3:14-18, I . Trans.

And again he says:
'Ve have therefore a more sure knowledge
of the word of prophecy, to which word
of prophecy, ye do well that ye take heed,
as unto a light which shineth in a· dark
place, until the day-dawn, and the day-star
arise in your hearts; Knowing this first, that
no prophecy of the scripture is given of any
private will of man. For the prophecy came
not in old time b y the will of man; but
holy men o( God spake as they were moved
by the Holy Ghost. But there were false
prophets also among the people, even as
there shall be false teachers among you,
who privily shall bring in abominable
h eresies, even denying the Lord that bought
them, a nd bring upon themselYes swift destruction.
And many shall follow their
pernicious ways; by reason of whom th e
way of truth shall be evil spoken of.-2 Peter
1:19-21; 2:1-2. I. Trans.
F1~om

the above quotations ·we ma~'
(lraw the co.uclusion that even in the
da)· of the ancient ·a postles there we're
men who aclva.·nced their own idieas or
gave false interpretations of both the
then modern scriptures, and the old
prophecies.
I n I saiah 3 :16-24 is a prophecy p ertaining to t he daughters of Zion in the
]a.st days, in which are "some things
hard to be understood". But if we
consider a. statement by Brigham
Y Q.n ng, a m oclern prophet, may.be true
"thi11gs hard to be understood" will
become less so. He s.aid:
When revelations (or prnphecy) are given
through an individual appointed to l'eceive
th em, they are given to the understandings
of the people. These revelations (or prophecy) after a lapse of years, become m ystified
to those who were not personally acquainted with the circumstances at the time they
were given.-J. of D., 3:333; See also Truth,
4:142).

Orson H~r de, an ·a postle of this dispe11sa tion, in a discourse deliviered in
·s.alt IJake City, Oct. 8, 1854, gives an
interpretation tlrnt in connection with
the above q111otation might prove· helpful in onr analysis of the prophecy "'~e
wish to. discuss or interpret. \Ve quote :
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·The old Prophet had his eye upon the inIf \Ye now apply Brigham Young 's
cxeased speed of ships; but our trnnslators
have inade him to say that swift messengers -·logi(', \\1C \rould sri~- that the Prophet
shall ·be sent to the nations afar off in vessaw .t.he haughty daughters of Zion ir1
sels of bulmshes. (Isaiah 18:2). What do we
their fi n e appar'el, and modern decoraunder~tand b y vessels of buhushes? Do we
t::ons, ·b ut in descr ibing· the scene to
ever see such vessels, or h ear· tell of such
the 1111derstancling of his contemporexcept the nadle that was made for Moses
ari-es, he g a ve their apparel ·and j ewel~
to float in on the Nile? Have we ever read
of m en, swift m essengers going in vessels of names with whieh t hey 1vere familiar.
buhushes? It is nonsense; such a vessel
To us some ·of these names are ' ' hard to
could not withstand the buffetings of winds
be under stood '' at the first reading.
and the waves, nor ride in safety through
but ·with the aid of the discov•eries of
the elements conten ding with each other,
modern
archeologis.ts the mysteriE*> are,
as it were, fo1· empire; or as if the winds
and waves were both armed with eager ven - . in som e manner, ~-ielding their secr et"'.
geance, to see which should first grasp the
\ Ve· giv•e h er ewith the interp·r etation
little speck _struggling for life upon the surof some l()f the more unusual names of
face of the boiling element. Who beUeves
ornaments and appa-rel. For a more
anything of this sort? The idea is inconsistent. But when we come to look at it
extensive explanation the read•er may
in another point of view it is not so incon- us.e any good B.l·ble Dictionary :
sistent and obscure. Brothe1· Carn who is ·
CAULS: The Hebrew word shebhisim;
present knows how the German Bible reads.
its m eaning is to som e extent disputed, b ut
I believe it calls them Pipe ships. The Bulmost authorities agree that it was some kind
rush is hollow resembling a pipe, and the
of a headdress or ornament of the Hebre"
old Prophet had nothing else to represent
ladies, made in the form of a net, of silk or
his · idea by, but the buhush; though he
golcl tluead.
saw ships in which hollow tubes and pipes
were running in every direction, and he was
ROUND T IRES LJ,KE THE MOON: Litat loss for the name "Steamship" to apply
tle is ki1own about this, but i t seems to
· to ·them. N ow, says h e, swift messengers
have been either a head-dress, or possibl 1
shall b e sent in PIPE ships · looking at the
small round ornaments strung on a cord
tinie when steam should b e used as a proand worn around the neck.
pelling power.-J. of D., 2:62.
MUFF~ERS: A light veil worn by the
With these .remarks in mind, let u s
females.

now examilie I saiah 3 :16-24 (I. T-rans.)
which rea.ds as follows:
. Moreove1· the Lord saith, Because the
daughters of Zion are haughty and walk
with stretchedforth necks and wanton eyes,
walking and mincing as they go, and making a tinkling with their feet; therefore the
Lo1·d will smite with a scab the crown o l
th e head of . the daugh~ers of Zion, and the
Lord will discovei- th eir . senet p arts. In that
day the Lo_rd. will take away the bravery
of tinkling ornan1ents and cauls, and round
tires like the moon, the chains and the
bracelets, and the mufflers, . the bonnets and
the ornaments of the legs, and the h eadbands, and the tablets, and the ear-1·ings,
the tings and nose-jewels, the changeable
suits of apparel and the mantles, and the
wimples_, and the crisping pins, the glasses
and the fine linen, and the hoods, and the
veils. Atid it shall come to p ass instead of
sweet smell there shall be stink; and instead of a girdle a rent and instead of wellset hair baldness; ancl instead of a ston~
acher a girding of sackcloth , burning instead of beauty.

HEADBANDS:
TABLETS:

Its m eaning is disputed.

Is also dispu ted.

NOSE-JEWELS: A ring of metal, gold or
silver, passed through the iigi1t nostril, and
worn as an 01uament.
WIMPLE: An old English word for hope!
or veil, represen ting the Hebrew word, mitpahoth, wh ich could also be translated
shawl.
CRISPING PINS: Hebrew, haritim, denotes the reticule or handbag, often richly
decorated.
STOMACHER: A species of a girdle, in
or on which was carried all sorts of articles of adornment, and also p erfume-flasks,
purses, etc.

Other names that occur in this chapter snch as : Chainfl, 1bracelets, bonnet.:;,
1
ear-ri ngs,
·r ings.
mantles, g l asses:
h ood.s, veils, and the changea·b le suit
of apparel, W·e do not feel necessary t o
explain, as they are self-'explanatory.
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With these explanations in mind, let eousness and pride lift themselves up
us see if ·we can apply this p r ophecy and there by become the oppressors of
to th e conditions of OUT t ime and ag·~, their fellows.
be0ause as the prophet is descl'ihing
I n the 18th verse the Lord says : '' I n
a condition that should exii;t in the that day the Lord will take away the
last days, assuming " ·e ar e the people bravery of tinkling orna.rnents, etc.",
spokien 1of, it is of vital importance Eor 1or to again quote from the Swedish
translati 011, ''all th·c pomp and splenus t o k now.
ctor of their' ' - -and here follows an
W,e may say that the whole prophecy enumer ation of all their jewels ·a nd oris a judgment for p rifl·e ·a nd vanity uaments.
amon g the danghteirs of Zion and that
Yes, the daughters of Zion adorn
these judgments were going to come,
with: F'ancy haiTnets
because they, the daughters of Zion, themselves
(cauls),
n
ecklaces
('round tires like the
would trample mHler their feet some
moon),
veils,
(mufflers),
shawls (wimof the sacred 1ordinanceis a-:nd covenpl
es),
handbags
(crisp
in
g
pins), earants of the everlasting gospel. The
Lord says : ''And again, thou shalt not rings, bra celets, rings, bonnets, etc. I n
be proud in thy heart ; let all thy gar- a fiew wol'cls, nearly all the things that
ments be plain, and their beauty, the Ifi aiah enumerates is to be found
beauty of the work of thine own among- the cla ngbters of Zion to clay,
maybe with the exception of the nosehands. " (D oc. & Cov., ±2 :40 ).
jew·els--1but who kno.w s ·but that th1e
Because of the vanity of some of da~- will come when also that ''sign''
the daughters 1of Zion, and for thei't' de- \Yill be seen. ( The~r are nO\V being
sire to be like the daughters of Bab~- worn amonµ- the heathens) .
lon, or socially proper, the garment oi
\V·e th ink ·enough evicle.nce ha<:; been
the H oly Priesth ood w as chang1ed. (·S ee
TRUTH, 4 :H5). The .desire for th e bronght forth to sh ow that we are
change was a r esult of n ot wanting to living in the day the Prop~et spofoe of,
ad her e to the counsel of the Lo-rd, "let and unles!j we all speedily Tepent the
thy garments be plain", but instead, judgments spoken of will be poured
let thy gom1-; antl dresses be low- oi1t without me-asure; the J1ord Go.d
nec·k ed and up to date, and of course, hath s.poken it, 1both anciently and in
th e garment of the H oly Priesthood modern time.
could n ot be worn in co.nneetion with
these fashions of Ba1bylon. These
fbe/J.attment of ...f!.e9end and
gio·wns and dl'esscs could well he called
' 'the changeable suits of appare1l'' or
'J tadition
as the Swedish transl-a t ion calls them.
"formal dresses ".
In the second of the seTies of articles
u nder th•e above heading, we bring to
Of course we will not here infer
the attention of our r eaders some of
that all the daughters of Zion are un~
the legends relative to t h e· 10-r igin and
der this condemnation, because we
migrations of the I ndians. It is interknow large numbers of them who· h ave
1esting
to. note, in this respect, with
not saerificed principle for f a.ishion, nor
wh at accuracy these legends agree
broken covenants for a thing of
' 'ith the r ecord to be found in the
naught. Neither will we infer that the
Book of Mormon.
Lord is displeased with his children
The following is what William P enn
when they adorn themselves with the
said
of the origin of the Indians:
riches of the earth, in righteousness
and within reason; but his anger is
''-Th·eir eyes are black ljke the Jews
kindled against those who in unright- - they Teckon by mo1ons- they offer

-no
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the first fruits- they have a feast of ants, nor was there any other God than
Tabernacles- their altar stands on , the creator of . the world whom he
twelve stones- their mourning lasts a called:''
Year-their customs of the the women - Memories Antiguas del Peru, pp 4-7.
~tre like those of the Jew1S; their lan\Vhjle the Aztec 1-cgend says :
o·uao·e
is concise., masculi.n r, full of en"'
0
erg-y, resembling the H ebrews; 01~e
' 'In all the Aztec and Toltec hisword serves for three, and the ·r est is tories there appear four characters
s upplied by the unde1·standing of. the ;who cons.t antly reappear; ':' * '~ as
hearers. La stl~r, they were to go mtjo gnicles ancl chidtains of tribes during
a country ·which was neither planted their migrations : or as king'S and rulnor sown; and he t hat imposed that er:::. of mona'l·chies after their foundacondition upon them was well able to tion; ·and even to the time of the co11level their passage thither.''
quc~.t, ther e ar-e always four princes
- P enn '.rs letter on the present state "·ho c1omposc the supreme government,
of the lands in America, pa~e 156.
whether in Gna ta ma.la or in Mexico.''
- Myths of the New World, by Dan\¥ e quote from one of the P·eruvian
iel C. Briton, pp. 96-97.
legends as to the OTigin of that tribe.
Also the Tnpis claim a like descent:
1
' The first settler s to arri\ne in Peru
"The T np:s of Brazil claim descent
came near to the s;te where Cnzco no"·
from
'four ln·others. "' *:' ,;,, 'l'heir sont]1i,., in guise ·and ~onn of a family. Acern
relatives.
the Guaranis of Pan1co-rding to the account of the Amantas
o·uay
also
sr;eak
of flour brothers and
there were four brothers and fonr sis- I::- • '
give t"·o of their names as parents of
ters. The 1oldest Lrot her climbed a hill the tribes cal1ecl after them. The fourand unwinding a sling from his head lie fohl chieftains created wel'e the origshot four stones with it, indicating the inators of the l\In.vscao Regata. The
four parts of the world, and ·s·aying. as Na1mas of ::\Iexico descend from four
he took possessi1on. of the land for hnn- original f.amili es. 'l'he Sacs of upper
self aml in the name of his brothers and Mi~.sis1;;ippi 15prang from four men .. The
their wives. rrhc .hills which he i11di- Ottoes fr10111 eight- four men and four
catecl thus with the stones he called 1rnme11 . 'l'he Shawnees and Nat.c1.1ez
Antsiuyo (Andes or land of the Antis) had fonr clans.' '-lbid, page 161.
on the East.
\Ve note ·w ith ke·en intere1'lt ho'iv comThe thT>ee brothers deeply regretted. plete in every detail is the kgencl of
:·eeing- the elde~t bl'other so forw.ard in the Toltecs. Here we have sug·gesteil
matters of government and in general that these JncliHns were once a. part of
snpe·1·iority, for they supposed from a ro.:·al p eople- a people who under"·hat he had c10J1e that hP wished to be stood right from \\Tong-who loved bo
the ir lcarler. He \Vho mos t o.b scrved clo wrong ·.;;o. cleepl,:- that they left the
the intention of the olde~.t brother was Pl'ophet of Goel and ·Sought a country
the ~'onn@est, and ·b eing a vigorous "·here t ]l('y conlcl continue in their
a nc1 captious man, he proposed to con- iclolatr~·w ithout restl'icti1011s.
\\Tc
duct himself in such a way that he quote:
,.:;honlcl be left alone and no one should
' ' The rrolt e·cs ·r eferred to were of
hamper his c1omma.ncl. '" * *
the hom-;·e of Israel, a11cl the great
''This young·est brother - Pirua Prophet lVIoses freed them from 0apMa.,nco-was the first who ruled in tivitr. Having crossed the Red Sea
Cuzco, and he was not an idolator, for the.:· gave themselv:es np tm idolatry,
he adored the God of the patriarch of and persisted in it-and in ordeT to esthe deluge (Noah) and of his descend- cape the ·chid.ings of t.h e law-giver, or
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for fear of puni~hmrnt. the:· left him
and crossed the ea to a place called
th e seven caves, 011 the ~hore of the
gulf of Californi<1. where the.'· founded the city of Tula. The first chiet
who ru1ec1 and condnded this g-reat
hancl from one contin ent t•o the other
wa·.., Tamnb; second \\'·a.· Capich ech;
thr t.hird Calel Alms ; the fourth Ahpep; the fifth ~inNH1nil'he; "·ho being
the best beloved and mo.st distinguished of all. at the order of his oracl e, led these people awa:' from Tulon.
'"' "'' * I n t his migration the.'- spent man.'·
.'· cars, suffered lll1!>peak·able hardships,
and journeyed in theh· wanderings, for
many leagnes rover an immense tract of
count r,'I', until beholding a l ake the:determined to fix their habitations ·at
a certain place not far from the lake,
which they named Quiche, in ml"mor,'11
of tlie King :-Jimaquiche-the yonn~
est of four •brothers "·lio had led the
peo.ple to the land- where the land
was divided b,'I· a~reement among them.
- Bancrof.t ·s ~ative Ra ces, ;) :564566. Stepkens Central Ame1·ica, 2 :172-

l 73.
CIVILIZATION- MISSIONARY
LABORS, ETC.
(Brigha m Young)

In

the foreno•on, Brother Hooper
a~ked-"V'lhat will not lleopJ.e do for
gold?" I will answer the question.
They will not serve Goel "·ith a pure
heart; you cannot hire them to do tli is.
If they serve God, it will he by thei1
own free will and choice. P ersons can
be hired to pr.each for money, but it
does no.t follow that such p r eaching i\':)
cloing God service.
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as they are in et ernity, ther e n ever
were nat ions m ore ig n orant. According
to rn:· drefinition of the word, •a people
are heatheni8h that do not kno.w th ings
as they ong:ht. 'l'he Christian world,
so callec1, are heathens as to their
knowledge of the salva tion of God. If
tho.-;e nations that we call heathen
were civilized as "·c are, intelligent a s
\\'e are, we \\'Ould ll'ot call them heathen. Th r civilizec1 world t erms those
heathen who do not follow their custom, i;yho arc not educated as they arc,
and who do not worship according to
the modern Christ ian form ·of wo1>'3hip .
\YHhont doubt, much of the displ ay
and pretencl·ed knowledge and wisdom
t hat w ere pr esented to. the Japanese
visitors by the senators, representatives, m id great men of our nation,
were offensive to them; an d perhaps
the:· look.eel upon the inhabitants of
th e United States a\S a po·o·r , miserable,
degraded, abominable people, not fit
to live upon the earth.
Pass from Japan to China, then to.
Tndia, then westerly across Asia, and
probably those people view our nation in much the same light. And
when .'' 011 arrive. in the Chriistian natiorns, they esteem themselves wiser
ancl far in •advanr.e of those they call
h€'athen.

As I mentioned this m orning, when
the god of this world is hoisted, the
priet:>t from the pulpit and the pious
d eacon and. the p eople worship at its
shrine. All the churches .and all the
. wor1d runs after gold.

The women in Christendom cannot
successfully compete. in spinning and
weaving-, with those in the East I ndies
and some other heathen nations. And
arts and science, in the 50-callecl heathen nations, in many respects excel the
attainments of the Christian nations.
Then pas1<s in review the ancient heathen nations-ex-amine their architecture
and their oth er productions in the mechanical departments, as to this day
rxhibited in their works and ruins, and
all the boasted knowledge of Christendom in th·ose branch es fades in comparison.

The ar'ts and sciences arc some" ·hat
advan ced among the Christian nations,
but as to a true knowledge of things

The civilized world has a t olerably
good underst anding of the art of navigation, but f a th er Noah knew more
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about it than do all the mariners now
upon the earth. Abraham knew more
about astronomy and true phil-Osophy
than does all Christendom. The civili21ed nations know how to make machinery, put up telegraph wires, etc.,
etc.; ancl in nearly all branches, ther
are trying to cheat each other; ,and finally they will 1earn that they have
been cheating themselves for the golden god- the Mammon of this world.
The wol'ld is drunk, but not with
wine or strong drink; and our country
is the most drunken of all. They are
deluding· themselves; they are drunk
with party fanaticism; they ar e highminded, heady, and senseless, and are
fast going to destruction. As Bro.ther
Heber has stated, the Lord Almight~·
will empty the earth of the "·ickedne&s
th·a t has dwelt upon it for so many
hundreds of years: It will not be suffered to dwell upon it much longer.
The wicked ,w ill go to their place, and
the Almighty will gather his Saints
and raise up a people who know their
right hand's from their left, which
Christendom does not know, so far as
pertains to the plan of salvation.
1

SPrvre your God, but not for gold.
Strive to be righteous, not for any
speculati'on, rbu-t lbecallile righteousness
is lovely, pure, holy, beautiful, and exalting: it is designied to mak.e the soul
h~ppy and full of jo.y, to the extent of
the whole capacity of man, filling him
with light, glory, and intelligence. If
you cannot love it for that, do not unci ertake to 1b e righteous. A man cannot bre a Saint at the same time that he
l·oves sin and rolls it under his tongue
as a. sweet morsel, any mor,e than an
Elder can do .goo.cl on a mission while
his heart is set upon riches, planning
to bring home merdrnudisie. The Elders cannot accomplish both these
things at once; and in trying to do so
they have missed their aim, for the~·
have n either got rich nor magnified
the'r calling ·and priesthood.

I can say amen .to. what Brother Heber has said. rrhose "·ho now go forth
upon mif;sions will feel more of the
power of God than they ever had, and
will speak as men having authority,
asking no •odds of the wicked. I said,
in :Nauvoo, that \Ye were going to leave
our pos!'>essioni'i. We did so, and Goel
has ibeeu and if.> our helper, and is on
our right and left, •and round about us
like a wall of fir.e to- defend this p eople, if they \Serve him with an undivided heart.
"\Yill our .enemies be saved 1 No.
have had the Gospel preached to
them year after year, •and have rejected it. \\That are they? Comparatively nothing. Whe11e are they? Nowhere. Who are they? Nobody; and
a the.'· ripen ~n iniquity they will d epa1t to the place prepared for them,
and be as tho.ugh they had never been.
C'an ~·on 1qo much as hire them to serve
God? ?\ o: but go into the East Indies
and you can hire hundreds to profe'ss
to serve Giocl, .b y paying them so much
a clay. Christi·a u ministers are said to
build up their churches there •by biring the natives to be sprinkled and
have their names written in the church
ret"ot·ds. There is a gentleman now in
our city who has been blamed by missionaries, bo.th in Europe and America,
for writing the truth about their operations in Africa. They had not made
as man~· converts as t hey lost missiona1<e · on the African soil.
The~·

We want the Elders of Israel to
preach the Gospel without purse or
script, and to trust in God for .t heir
food, raiment, and lodging. If you
have not a second shirt with you, do
not be fretting about it, but trust in
God for some person to give you another; for you will not have anything·
without the Lord pleases, neither food
nor raiment; and what he wants you
to have h e will bring about. Then trust
in the Lord, going forth in his name.
T will leave the matter of gathering
means tlo the Bishops.
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''How much, Brother Brigham, do
you want gathered to enable the Mis15ionaries to. l'each their fi.elds of la;bor
and assist their families during their
aibsence 1 Will five dollars do~ for we
are very poor in our vVard: we eannot
give much.'' You a·r e a poor Bish1op .
W.e want your hundreds and thousands; and what is not needed now, ·we
will save for the Elders next spring;
and when we .b ind burdens for yon ,
you shall not be -able to truthfully say
that we will not reach out onr little
fingers to lift them. You may bring
two 1or three of your ·b est men, and I
will give more than they all; I will
put forth my whole hand. If any man
in this kingdom will give me twothirds of what my property is worth, I
·will sell it to him and give every dime
of the money toward gathering the
poor, •and in ten years from now I 'Till
he far richer than I am no-w .

I would

like t.o devote every d:ollar I am worth
to preaching the .Gospel and gathering
the poor, to show the people what God
is willing to. do for his servants, though
he be possessed of ·weaknesses. Bring
the inan or woman, who has la:biored
for me, that ·can sa~r in truth that I
have ·oppressed t he hireling in his
wages. No living 1being- can in trntli
say that I have; but I have fed •and
clothed hundreds and thousands who
have not lah<Yred for me.

I shall keep the plan of assisting our
Missionaries from here before the people until we learn that it is the ·b est
policy. I dio not, on this account, wish
the peop1e aib road to omit paying their
Tithing and doing all they can; but I
wish to dictate the Church .means in a
way that will benefit the kingdom of
God; for I will ~ather the poor and
build up Zio.n, while the course of others wastes and destroys. · Doubtless
many .of ithe Eldens ·t hink that they are
smarter than I am. As Brother Kimball has said, some of the knowing
ones marvelled when we weiie c1a lled to
theApostleship. It was indeed a mystery to. me; but when I considered
what consummate blockheads they
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were, I did not deem it so great a
'ronder.
\Vhen ·they would meet Brother
Kirn1ball and myself, their lo.oks expre-'lS1ed, "What 1a pity!"
Then I
would think, '' Yiou may, perhaps, make
tolerably good men after a whiLe;
but I guess that you will tumble out
bye-and-bye' '-just as they did : they
could not stay in the Gospel net, they
w·ere so big- and gr.ew so fast; thEo'y
•became 1arger than the ship .and slid
ove1~b oard.

I ask no odds of the enemies of
tn1th, rneither have we from the beginning. Let us so. live that God and
angels are with us, 1a nd all is right;.
and if we do not, it matters not what
becomes of us, nor how quickly we
are overthrown .as a ·p.eople. Let all
hearts be fervent in their covenants,
. •a nd glorify their Father who is in
heaven, with their spirits and bodies,
which are his. JJet our most earnest
desire be to .b ring forth and ·b uild up
the kingdom of God upon the ea1,th,
save the house of Tu<rael and all the
honei"t among t}le iGentil.es, ;and fill the
whole earth with the light, glory, power• and knowl1edge .o f God, and 1b e prepared to enjoy it; which may Jesus
grant. Amen.-J. of D., 8 :171-73.

GOD OR CONSEQUENCES
By EARL L. DOUGLASS, D. D.

"Is gambling rwrong1"
I asked the question of a Christian
woman for whom I have the mlost profound ·r espect, and her answer was,
"Yes, if you lose".

We may regard this with a smile,
but it is the frank setting forth of what
a vast majority of peo.ple believe. The
.e vil .of a wrong act abides not in the
act itself, 1but in its penalty. If there
is no penalty, there is no evil. If we
can .b et on a horse race and win ( argue such folk), ther.e is nothin.g wrong
with the transaiction; but if one loses,
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the thing is a dreadful piece of wirkedness.
Christianity holds to absolute stanclard.s. Thi11g, are right 01· wrong in
themscl Yes, regardless of con sec1 uenc>es.
Auel they are r ight or "·rong· depending upon whether they do or do not
accord ·with the standar ds of the moral
universe. . The real world is unseen,
perfect, harmonious. W hatever is out
of tune with t h is beneficen t arrangement is wro.ng. Vlhatever tran1'3 gresses
the will of the all-wise, per6onal Godthis is evil.
Consequences have nothing to do
with the issue involved. A perverse
generation, knowing not what jt dicl,
put Jesus on the cross. A petulant
Greek mob had some centuries previOU6 condemned Socrn tes to drink thP
hemlock. J esus said, '' Bles!'1.ecl are ~·e
when men shall persecute .' ·on "-in
10th er words, "Ye ar e happy if \\'e arc
r ight, the conseqnences not"·ithsta1Hling."
'l'o judge by consequences is to rn i1'j udge. A thing- ii; right becanse it is
right, .and wro11g because it i.-; wrong.
Goel is the Al'biter- not con~eqnenC'es.

THE GREAT GAMBLE
(Th e King's Business)

One of the most brilliant men of
all time was Pascal, the ~cie11tit"t <lml
mat hematician. At sixteen he wrote a
profonnd geomet1·ic treatise on crosssections of the cone; he studied the e~·
cloid curve, l aid the founclation~~ of
calculus, experimentecl "'ith h ~'clrom atics and air prcss nre and improved the
. barometel'.
Pascal's friend,, complained of thei1
gambling losse"' ancl 1begged bim to ap.
ply his mathematical skill to ''beating" the roulette wheel. Ont of hi!:
jnvestigations,
the
math ematical
l>tmH·hes of probabilit~· curve and permutations re5uJted. H is resear ch also

led him to phjlo ophizc on the spinn i11g
wheel of life at which all must play.
In his "Pensees" we have a remarkable
autobiography of a soul seeking personal salvation.
Pa~cal

thus meditated: '' ~up p oi;;ing
I put. my money on the proposition t hat
God docs not exist? If Goel does not
exist, I lose uothiug. I win annihilation j ut::it as I thought I would. But supposing God is, then I l o.se all. I 'l\Tin
hell wh ich I greatly fear. On the other
ha11cl, if I pnt my money on t h e prop1osition that God docs exist, ·what are
Ill,. chances? If God does not exist,
1 io.·e nothing, but at least I win the
merits of a good. d ecent, Christian life.
But if God does exi t, I win all. l\iy
b<.'st be1 then i:-. to bet that Goel is. I
have two to one ehances to win.''
Thank Hod that through the :finished
work of ·onr Lord J e.:;ns Christ our
salYation has passed from the realm of
C'hancc to that of certainty!

MORE FLOUR FROM OUR WHEAT
Many workei·s are " ·onclering about
th<.' bread "·hieh "·ill be made from the
new 'vllcat flour. The Gover nment order. which went into effect :Jiarch J,
was jssued to extract more flour from
our available wheat ~mpply. This will
help u,-; to send more ·wheat abroad to
help feecl those less fortunate than we.
Eight~- per c•put of the wheat grain
will be used instead of 72 per cent.
The flonr "·ill be cream color instead
of white. and as a result your breads
a11d cak<'1'3 will be slightly yellower in
color. Yet the flaYor and texture will
be almost the same as before. The
lH'W flour mav call for a few changes
in home baking recipes.
While T h eodore R oosevelt was P olice Com·
missioner of New York City, he asked an a p·
plicant for a position on the force, "If you
were ordered to disperse a m ob wh at would
}Oii do?" "Pass around the hat, sir", was the
reply.
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WAS JESUS MAR.RIEU?
M. ZVI UDLEY, Th. M., Ph. D .
1771 Minnehaha Ave. West, St. Paul 4, Minn.

Jesus of Nazarcth vv·as a J ew; he
lived in a J ewish world, ·and he worship ped a J ·ewish God. Fevv, indeed,
a1 e the · Christians who realize this toclay, for the church w riters through
the c·en turies have don e their best to
take Jesus out of Judaism and substi.tute him fo.r the paga:n gods of R ome
a nd Athens; not to cionvert the pagans
to J esus, but to convert J esns to the
pagans.
The ancient world did not understand Jt1.daism; it lo.oked upon the
Jews a s prudish little people who ha cl
silly id!eiis about food and morals ancl God. The first cop_vei'ts were no.t made
amiong the pagans ·b ut among -the Jews
in other parts of the earth . hi its
earliiest days Clll'istianity was the ·fulness of Judaism, and few ·are the
verses of the New Testament ·which
can be fuHy m1de·rstood without placing them in thei'l' true environment.
Jesus was a raibbi; one of the great
rahbi,o;; of his time. Ther.e were other
rah-bis then, who are well known tod·ay: their teachings govern the lives
·of all orthodox ,Jews toda;v, just as the
teachings of Rab bi J esus govern the
lives of all 1orthodox Saints. Today 'Ne
know almost as much abou t those days
as did the people who l ived in themperhaps even more- and if we but
look to those times we will see how
Chr istianity has fallen.
When J :esus was young h e co.nversed with t he rabbis in the T emple.
All scholars will conced e that the chief
r abibi with whom he ta.lked was kindly
Rrubbi Hillel whose teachings are main ly recorded in t·h e T1al mud. The teachings of Jesus reflect many of the
thoughts of Hillel, who t aught, for instance : Love -thy neighbor as thyself,
thi·s is the whole Law; all the r est is
·o nl y clontemporary upo11 it . The Gospels teach that J esus regularly took
his place in the synagogu e ·and many
1
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of his teachings there are recorded in
the Talmud.
Throughout the entire New Testament Rabbi J esus eonducts himself as
befitted a liberal Jew of his time.
Even his Sabbath-keeping was in accord w ith the t·eachings of the great
rahbis.
In many places in the Gospels Jesus
acknowl edged the t itle of Ra·b bi, and
we may w·ell suppose that those people
wiio. called him that knew h im to ·b e
one. In accepting this title Jesus certa~inly admitted that he had fulfilled
t·h e ·requirements 10£ that ·office.

The greatest requirement was a good
knowledge of the Law and the Prophets. This Jesus had. The next great
requirement was tha.t he be married.
Until the twentieth century no rabbi
was hearkened to, if he were unmarried. No orthodox rabbi today is unmarried.
The Talmudic laws (.according to
··which Jesus lived) are .v ery cl ~ar .
They forbid an unmarried teacher to
touch a child; when .Jesus allo.wed the
r:hildren to c·ome to- him, he· admitted
that he . ·was h imself ·a married man.
The Talmud commands that no m an
shall pass his twentieth birthday wi thout getting mm·ried; only the Essenes
among the -anci·ent Jews taugh t celibacy . (And not all of these taught it.)
That Jesus was not of this g~oup can
be proved by the fact that he regularly upheld the P.Ji.arohaic interpretation s against those of the Essenes.
Jesus taught that he had no.t com e
to clest:rioy the c·ommandments ibut to
fu-lfill them. One of the command-·
ments 1vhich the ancient R a-bbi.o;; professed to be binding upon all men ·w.as
" increase and multi ply ". W a.<> Jesus
not to f ulfill this, too 1
As long as Christianity taught .the
truths of Judaism, that long wa:s it
a·b le to make many co·n verts from the
Jews; when it fell into ~ostacy, .and
beg·an teaching G~eek philoS'ophy :for
Christ's doctrine, it was unable to
make further con verts among the J ews.
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The Jews ·b elieve in a Messiah who
will have children (v. GreeILStone, Mes;.
siah Idea in Jewish History, 1943, for
a full discussion) ; apostate Christianity teaches a Messiaih ·who wa6 not
-even married. The · two can never
meet, except 1by admitting Christ was
a mat'ried Rabbi.
THEY DON'T THANK YOU
When a feller tails up an old cow that is down,
She don't thank him for it. I've generally found
That as soon as she's standin', the miserable
wreck,
Will start shakin' her horns and git right on
the peck.
She comes chargin' at you, you dodge her, and
then
She loses her balance and falls down again.
That's the sort of a thing that will make a
man swear,
This workin' and fightin' and gittin' nowhere.
But then -there's some people that's just like a
cow;
I bet you can think of a few of 'em now.
You remember the times when you put yourself out
.
Fer some feller you didn't care nothin' about.
And just about time when you thought it was
through,
He was back int;p trouble and huntin' fer you.
It made you so mad that you swore there and
then
You would never. start !helpin' that feller again.
But then when you find an old critter that's
weak
And is· 'down, or some cuss with· an unlucky
streak;
In spite of the things that you promised and
swore,
You go right to work and start helpin' once
more.
-Bruce Kiskaddon
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ROGER W. BABSON
March 8, 1935, Babson said:
"The riext black area may be of short duration becal}se of the greed of politicians to get
votes by sacrificing the credit of the nation,
snapping the Constitution, and building up an
unprecedented and useless debt, which can be
paid only by heavy taxation or currency inflation."

LIVING
To touch the cup with eager lips and taste,
not drain it;
To woo and tempt and court a bliss-and not
attain it;
To fondle and caress a joy, yet hold it lightly,
Lest it become necessity and cling too tightly;
To watch the sun set in the West without regretting;
To hail its advent in the East-the night for·
getting;
To smother care in happiness and grief in
laughter;
To hold the present dose-not questioning
hereafter;
To have enough to share-to know the joy ol
giving;
To thrill with all the sweets of life-is living.
-Author unknown.
THE TWO PRAYERS
Last night my little boy
Confessed to me some childish wrong;
And kneeling at my knee
He prayed with tears'" Dear God, make me a man
Like Daddy-wise and strong;
I know you can."
Then while he slept
I knelt beside his bed,
Confessed my sins,
And prayed with low.bowed head;
"0 God, make me a child
Like my child here- ·
Pure, guilelessTrnsting Thee with faith sincere.''
-Author Unknown.
At first I had a blonde love,
And now a sleek brunette;
Tomorrow'll bring a redheadI'll date all colors yet.
You may think that I'm fickle,
Or that I can't be true;
But these are all the same girlIt's just her hair that's new.
"Say, Mike", queried Plodding Pete, who was
looking at the piece of a Sunday school paper
that had come with a handout, "wot does it
mean 'bout bein' between de devil :an' de deep
sea?"
"It's de same as bein' told t' take yer choice
between goin' t' work an' takin' a bath'', explained Meandering Mike.
DON'T
Young man don't take a girl's hand in yours
and tell her you love her, unless you are prepared to pay her board for life.
Judge a man by his ambitions and not by
his faults.
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The Manifestations of Angels; Joseph and
Brigham Visited Often ; The Holy Ghost the
R eal Monitor for the Saints ; Rem a rkable
Experiences.

I am pleased to meet with so many
of 1our friends this morning, and I feel
desirous to talk to you upon a principle that I very seldom dwell upon before the congregation of the Saints. I
have had my mind somewhat exercised o.£ lat·c on various things, perhaps
for purposes known to the !Jorr d better
than my.self, though they are principles we are all more or less acquainted with.
One of the Apostles said to me
years ago, "Br.other Woodruff, I ·h ave
prayed for a long time for the Lord
t o sen d me the admi11istrati•on of' an
ang'e'l. I have had a g'reat de.sire for
this, but I have never h·ad my prayer,-;
answered." I said to him that if he
were to pray a thousand years to the
God of Israel for that gift, it would
not be granted, unless the Lord had
"YE SHAL. L. KNOW
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At the Weber Stake Conference,
Ogden , Octob er 19, 1896. (From
Deseret News 'Weekly, Nov. 7,
1896, Vol. 53, No. 21.)

a motive in sending an angel to him.
I told him that the Lord never did nor

never will send an angel to anybody
merely to gratify the desfre o.f the individual to see an angel. If the · Lord
sends an angel to anyone, he sends him
to perform a work that cannot be pe1·f.or med only by t he administration of
an angel. I said to him that those
" 'ere my views.
The Loro had sent angels to men
from the creation of the world, at different times, but always ·with a message '()r with something to perfo'l'111 that
could n ot be performed without. I re·h ear.sed to him diff·er ent times when
angels appeared to men. Of course, I
refer red to the angel visiting Joseph
Smith. The Revelator J·ohn said that
in the last days an angel would fly
in the midst of heaven, having the
everlasting Gospel to preach to them
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"There is a mental attitude which is a bar agai nst all information, wh ich i s a bar
agai nst all argument. and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting i gnora nce:
T hat mental attitude is COND E MNATI ON BEFO~E I NVESTI GATION."
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that L1',·ell on the ear th. The reason it
required an ang·el to do this work "·as,
the Gospel and the Priesthood had
been taken from among men. H ence,
Goel had to restore it again.

Now, I have always said, and I want
to say it to you, that the Holy Ghost
is what every Saint of God needs. It
is far more important that a man
should have that gift than that he
should have the ministration of an angel, unless it is necessary for an angel
to teach him -something that he has
not been taught.
I am going to refo·r to some of my
own experiences 1Yith ·r egard to. the
ministration of angels and the operations of the H oly Ghost. I have nev·er prayed for the visitation of an angel, but I have had the ministrations
of angels several times in my life.
One visitation I received in K entucky, at the house of A. 0. Smoot 's
mother, whi1'e on my first mission. I
went through -Jackson County into Arkainsas T eTritJory, and from Little Rock
waded the Mississ~ppi swamp 180 miles
to get across into Tennessee. I arrived
in H enry County, Tennessee, on the
west, at the same time that David Patten and Warren Parrish landed in that
region on the north. We met and labored together for a whil e and built
up some churches there. I then held
th e office of a P.riest. I traveled thousands of mil es and preached the Gospel as a Priest , and, as I have said to.
c1ongregations hefore, the Lord sustained me and made manifest H is pow-

er in the defense of my life as much
while I held that offfoe as He has done
wpile I have held the office of an Apostle. The Lord su sta·ins any main that
holds a portion of the Priesthood,
whether he i s a Priest, an Elder, a Seventy, or an Apostle, if he magnifies his
calling and do.es his duty.
I ·will give you a.n instance of the
Lord's protecting care over me while I
was a Priest. I had this experience

wh ile iu ~\.rkansai:; with m~- companion,
who was an Elder. There was a man
in that country 1Yho with his wif·e aml
"five sons had been in Jackson C'onnt~· .
Ilis wife died there. The old gentleman ,,.As in the faith apparently when
h e left there. Ile was driven out, the
same as the rest of the Saints were, and
some of his sons were whipped with
hicko·r y gads in the pers.ecntion there.
I knew he was 1n this Arkansas com1try, and I felt anxious t o g~o and \See
him, as he was. the only Latter- cfa ~·
Saint that we knew anythin g ahout in
that i~e gion.
The nig·h t before I got there I had a
peculiar dream. I dreamed that an angel appeared to· '\1s and sh owed us a
c·erta1n path that we prnst follow, ancl
that the blessings of God would attend
us in following that p-ath. As we went
along this path we came to. a log· cabin witJh a wall on each side ten 1or fifteen foet high. This roan led rig·ht

through that building.

When I went

to the cloor and opened it, it was full
of la·r ge serpents. My companion said
he was not g.oing into that room' for
anybody or R.nything. "Well", says I ,
"I am, or I '11 die trying. The L'orcl
t1old us to follow that path, and I .am
going to walk 1n it, unless I am stopped
by some power that I know not of.''
I stepped into the d·oor. Those serpents aJl arose up ready t o jump on me,
and th·ere was a very large one in the
middle of the floor that mad e a pass at

me.
It appeared to me as though I wo'ulcl
be dest·r oyed, but when the serpent
reached near t o me it dropped dead,
and then turned black and burst open,
after which they took fire and burned
up, and both of us went through safely. The morning after, we arrived at
this man 's house. His name was Akeman. It was Sunday morning, amd
we went into the house. Mr. ·Akeman
and his d aughter weTe at breakfast .
His sons were s-ettled in cabins around
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\\' e sat clown, lmt tl1 1.:' r e seem eel
to he a peculiar spirit in the place.

I finally stepped up to the mantlelliece 1011 ·w hich I saw a Book of Mormon. I picked it up, and said, " Brother Akeman, you've got a very goo cl
book here." U e said , "It's a book that
c·arne from hell " . I then began tlo undeTS>tanc1 a littl e .what lay h efore us.
He 11ad apostatized. He cursed everythi·n g and cve1·~·b od~'-Joseph Smith,
Lyman '\Y·ight, th e Apostles, and a
good numy others whom lH• named. H e
''ra~ vet·,,· angr~" J inqnfrecl about his
so·ns. He ~,,lid the,,- were SPttilrr1 around
him tihere.
\"\~ell, "·e took np o.ur valis·e.s and
left.. I looked up one of his s ons-the
yol.rngest, I believe, and the only one
that '"as in the fai th, m1c1 he was like
a drowning man : but b~- pl"a~·ing with
him we got the Spirit of the L•or.d in
him, and w e had a. prett y good time
"·ith him. '\Ye told him of our experience at his father's: an cl I said we
were clesiro.us to have some meeti11gs
there if " "e could. Ile fiaicl h e did not
kno\Y; his father h ad apostatized and
was at \Yar against everything that
was Mormon. He told us, howeve r ,
\Yh ere an old gentleman lived dose
h~· to whom he had l oan ed the Book
of Mormon. H e was an a.ged man m1d
his wife waB an aged ''"oman. Tl1eir
' 11ame was Hnboard.

W e went to. see them and they were
glad t10 r eceiv·e u s. In t he morning my eompanion s ai d he was going·
to leave the place. Of cour se, he ·was
an E lder, and I was only a P6est,
and we generall? suppose ,t hat the lesser should obey the greater; but I said
to him, calling him by name, "You
are not going to leav e here, nor -I
eith er ; 1n shall both of us stay here
till I see the fulfillment of my dream.
It is here, and I am going to st ay and
s·ee it, and :·ou will, too."
Ye1~y

It wa.'i not natural for me to take R
stand of t hat kind, but I felt led to it
upon th at occa~ion .

v\r,e stopped there three weeks and
cleared land for Father Hubbard, whil e
he fed and houi:;ecl us. Three times
whi•le we ·w ere there I was warned of
the Lord to go and warn this lVIr. Akeman. The last warning I received
from the Lord was on Saitur.clay night
of the third \\"e•ek . I went up to his
house which "·a~ a bout t hree-q1nartiers
of a mile distant, and wlien I got there
his clangh ter stood in the door1

way. I walked iin and saluted him. H e
'nh;; walking: the l'oorn, but did not
sa;:.· anything to me. I told him the
Lord had sent me to pay him a visit.
Then he made some exclamait:on that
wa.s ra:ther pro.f a·n e. I sat dovvn ain d
commenced warning him. I told him
t ha t he had apostatized from the Gosp el of Christ; he had had the Priesthood and h e 'ms pursuing a cour:se
that would s·end him to destruction.
a,ncl the judgmen ts of God ''"ould over~
take him. '\Vell, h e raged like a demon. Thait is about all I said tio him.
I certainly did not stay l o.ng, but I deliver ed my messa·ge.

vVhen I left t he house he followed
me, and when he came to whe1~e I was
'he foll d ead at m~r feet as thoug·h he
had been struck with a thund1e1,holt
from heaven. H e was a very large
man, and he turned as black as an
African and his sfoin seemed almost to
burst open.. The n ext clay I aittended
hii; funeml. Bnt he had ra is·e d a mob
and had sent word for them to c·ome
and drive u s out of the country or
hang us, anc1" they haid se,nt wairnings
t o. us t o leav•e. The consequence was,
there wer,e some .fifteen or twent,c1ea.ths during my s t ay there. Men wer'e
ta.ken wi•t h what was called pleurisy.
Doctors came in and opened a vein,
ancl they cli·ecl in five minutes.
·
One of these men sent for me, and I
"·0nt and :.<;a1" · him. Two men were
h olding him. H e said to me, ''I
wi.~.11 ~"OU would cut open my side; I
have a p·a in here a·nd it .is skin deep :
>'·on can cut it out and sa.ve my life . "
I looked at him, but did not say any-
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thing to him. I said to myself, · ' lf
e)·es were open, you would s·ee·
the angel of death :'iota.ncling b)' your
Hide." He died \d1ile I wa.-s th•ere. After this my pa1•tner left me, and I went
alone to :M emphis, Tennessee: and met
with Brothers Patten and Parrish.

~· our

AftE>r labol'ing in that part for a
leng·th of t 'me, I received a letter from
.J o,s eph Smith and Oliver Cowdery, in
which they requested me to stay in
that country and take charge of t.he
chui·ches that ·we had bui1t up there.
The Prophet p1-omis·ecl me ma.nr thing~,
and said I should lo.se no blessings by
tarrying in that country and doing as
he "·ished me, and let.ting the otlhe1·
brethren go and get th•ei·r endowments.
I was then at the house of Abraham 0.
Smciot'·s mother. I received this about
sundown. I went into a little room
"the'l'e there was a sofa, tio pray alone.
I felt full of jo.y and rejoicings at the
promisoo God had nrnde to me through
the Prophet.
While I was upon ID)' knees prayin g,
my room waJS fiUed with lig,ht. I
looked a1nd a messenger st•o-od by my
side. I a·l'ose, and this personage told
me 'h e ha.cl come to insfruct me. He
presented before me a panorama. He
told me he wanted me to see with my
eyes and understand with my mind
what was coming to pass in the. earth
before the coming of the Son of Man.
He commenced with w.h at th•e reveliati<>ns say about the stm ·b eing turned
to darkness, the maon to bl<Yod, and
the stars falling from heaven.

were }H't-'sf'ntecl to me. the_,. ha cl
r :?ady hf'eu rai.sed from the ~:rnv c .
~·Hter

thi.-> he

H 1-

me what is
termccl the sec·nucl resnneetion. Yast
ti.el cl.· o[ µTa '' e~ "·ere before me. a n<l
the Spirit of God rested upon the earth
like a shower of gentle ra:i n, and ·w hen
that fell upon the g raves they ,,.,ere
opened, ancl an immense host oE human being"s l'ame forth . They were
jnst a1:; clivct·-sifiecl in t heir clr<'ss a.~. we
are here, or as they ,,·e-re laid clo"·n.
This pe1·~01rnge tanght. me with Pegard
to thes.e tihin12·s. Among other thi,ngs
he showed me, there were seven lro11s
like bnrning ( burnished~ ) brass placed
in the heavens. I asked th·e messenger
"·hat they "·ere for. He '.·mid they were
repr e-sentativc of t.hc different dispensations of the Gospel of Christ t•o men
and they \rnulcl all be seen in the
heaven~ among the signs that woukl b e
S'how1n.
After t.his pa,-;~ed lJ~r me, he disappeared. ~ow, if I had been •a paintC'r
I eould have llmwn everythi·n g that T
saw. It made an impression upon me
that has never left me from that cla~·
to this. 'Dhe next dray we had a meeting in the a0aidemy. Brother Smo ot
and some others ':Vent with me ; but I
was a l'ost man. I hardly knew where
I was, so enveloped was I in that which
T had s cen.
I refer to tihis as one of the v.isit.ations that was given me in my borhood, so to speak, in the Gospel. I was
a Priest at the time. Of course, there
was a motive in this personage visiting me and teaching me these principle·s . He kinew a great deal betiter
tharn I did what lay before me in life.
It was doubtless sent to me £or t:h e
purpose of streng~tJhening me and giiving me en0ourageme.n t in my lahors.
:5l!O\\'Nl

1

1

Those things were presented to me
one after ano.theT, a-s they W:ill be, I
suppose, wihen they are manifest befone the coming of the S1on of Man.
Then h e showed me the resurrecti on of
The other instm1ce I w-ant to refor
.the dead-what is termed the firist and
second resurrecti1on. I n tihe first res- to is what I spoke about at the r ecent
nrrecti on I saw no gr.a ves nor anyone Gene1~a1 Confe1,e11J·ce. I need not dwell
raised from the grave. I saw legions pa1'1,icularly upon this now; but I had
of celestial beings, men and women a mot.i ve in laying it before the people
who. had i~eceived the Guspel, all 0loth- - on that occasi·on. The history of
ecl in white robes. I n the form they B1~other Kimball '.s operations '"~tlh
1
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tho.'Yl' evil sp1r1t8. i11 E<ugla11cl is before
the ChurC'h. Allcl " 1hile on this point
[ want to t;OlTed a mistake that I made
in referrin~· to thi.s mattet at our Gene ral Confc1·cnl!t' . l got the names o.f
Brotht.>r Kimltall anc.1 Brother Hyde
confnsed i11 my mind; and mad e it appear tbl:l't Bl'Otber Kimball rebuked
those ·evi I s p.'.· ri ts from Bro the I' H yde,
when in fact it was Brotlh rr Kim ball
who "·as ·afflicte<l with tho:'e spi1~i t.s
amd Br,otJhor H yde adminis·tered to
him. As th is i.s a ma ttPr of hi tor~-. I
wi:->b to state· it correctly, allCl therefore
make this explanation.
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not cleliYered ns. ·v..;re needed help, and
'n~ co uld n ot get it anywhei\e el se.

Th is i~ all r want to say with re.
garcl to the administration of angels
to m~·self. Thi,::. Apostle that l refer
to told me he had p1·a~·ed a ncl pray-ed
for th e aclmi·ni...,tration of angels. Well,
if .it Jrncl been neces;-;ary to save his
life, as it " ·as in m~' ca.sc, he would
have had the administration of augel s.
But he hacl at· cess to the g-ift of the
I-fol~- GlH> ·t , ct1' all of us han. And
t h at, ln·ethren and sisters, is whait I
·want
to talk to you about.
\Y he'll Broth er Kim~all, Brobher
Geo rge A. Hmi th a nd myself went rto
One morning, while we were at
London, we l'u couuteTecl thefie evil Winter Quarters, Brother Brigham
:;pirits. ' l'hc.r so ught to clestr·o y us. Young said to me and the brethren that
he had had a visitation the night pre'l'he very tir:)t honse that "·as opened
vious from Joseph Smith. I asked him
to us wa:-; filled with deYils. 'l'hey had what he said to him. He replied that
gather-eel there for onr destruction, so Joseph h ad told him to tell the pe<>ple
that we should not plant the Gospel in to labor to obtain the Spirit of God;
that great city. Brother Kimball went that they needed that to sust ain them
to M:anchestel' o.n som e business, and and to give them :power to go through
Jrft B rother George A. Smith and my- their iWOrk in the earth.
self ther e. One n i·ght w.e sat up till
Now I will give ·you a little of my
11 o'clock, talking Mormoni:m, and
experience
in this line.
J os e p h
then "·en t lo bed. '\Ye had only j ust
Smith
visited
me
a
great
deal
after his
laid down when those spirits rested
death,
and
taught
me
many
important
upon us. a nd Wt' were in a very fair
" ·ay of losing: our lives. It was as if principles. The first time he visited
a f:it rong man had me by the throat, me was while I was in a storm at sea.
I was going on my last mission to pret r~·ing to choke me to d eath.

I n the mich;t of this a spirit told me
to pray. I did so. and while praying,
the d oor opened, the J·o;::im was filled
"·ith light and three mes~engcTs came
in. \Yih o the~· weTe I know not. They
came an cl Iaid their h an els upon u s,

and r ebuked

tho~c

po"·ers, ancl

thereb~

sav·erl our live-. ){ot only so, but by
t.he powel' .fil1ey hekl th e~' relinked the
whole army of devils that were in that
great city, and bound them ~o that
they have never trouhlen an.'' EMcr
from that day tio this.
No\\' those mc.-.;sengel's "·ere s·ent to
ns because it was nece:-;sar~'. We would
have lost onr liw-; if somebody had

side in England. My companions were
Brother Leonard W. Hardy, Brother
Milton Holm.es, Brother D an Jones
and another brother and my wife and
two other women. We had been traveling three days and nights in a heavy
gale, and were being driven backwards.

Finally I asked my companions to
come into the cabin with me, and I
told them to pray that the Lord would
change the wind. I had no fears of being lost; but I did not like the idea of
being driven back to New York, as I
wanted to go on my journey. We all
offered the same prayer, both men and
women; and when we got through we
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stepped on t o the dock, and in less ··
than a minute it was as thoug·h a man
had taken a sword and cut that gale
through, and you mig·ht have thrown a
muslin h andkerchief out and it would
not have moved.
The night following· this Joseph and
Hyrum visited me and the Prophet
laid before me a great many thing·s.
Among other thing·s, he told me to
get the Spirit of God; that all of U:s
needed it. He also told me what
the Twelve Apostles would be called
to go throug·h on the earth before the
coming of the Son of Man, and what
the reward of their labors would be ;
but all that was taken from me for
some reason. Nevertheless, I knoiW
it was most glorious, although much
would be required at our hands.
Joseph Smith continued visiting myself and others up to a certain time,
and then it stopped. The last time I
saw him wa:s in heaven. In the night
vision I saw him at the door in the
Temple in heaven. He came and spoke
to me. He said he could- not stop to
talk to me because he was in a hurry.
The next man I met was Father Smith;
he could not talk to me because he was
in a hurry. I met a half a dozen brethren who had held hig·h positions on
earth, and n-0ne of them could stop to
talk with me because they were in a
hurry. I was much astonished.
By and by I saw the Prophet again,
and I got the privileg·e to ask him a
question. "Now " , said I, "I want to
know why your are in a hurry. I have
been in a hurry all through my life,
but I expected my hurry would be
over when I got into the kingdom of
heaven, if I ever did. " Joseph 1s aid:
"I will tell you, Brother Woodruff.

Every djspensation that has had the
Priesthood on the earth. and has gone
into the celestial kingdom, has had a
C• rtain amount of work to do to prepare to go to the earth with the Savior
when He goes to reign on the earth.
Each dispensation has had ample time

to do this work. We have not. We are
the last dispensation, and so much
work has to be done, and we need t~
be in a hurry· in order to accomplish
it. '' Of course, that was satisfactory
to me, but it was new doctrine to me.
· BrighHlll Yn1111µ: al-;o \'isitt>tl

lll('

<tf'trr

his cleatli.

On ont• <h't:a~'.011 he <Utd
B1·oth>er lleher l'. Kimball eamt' in a
splcndicl l'hariot. \\·ith fine 1\·hite
horse-::,,. 11 nd <l<'L' Olll } l.: n iel1 nit' to a C'ouference t hat [ 1ras goi~1g lo at1enc1.
\Yhrn I g-ot ther t' l ask(~d Brother
Bl'igha·m if hP mrnltl take ~harg0 oE
t he conhwern·c. ··~o·', saicl J1 c, ''I
haYe done my work hl'r e. I have c·onH'
to. see wl1at ~·ou a1·0 c1o in g anc1 what
~·on arc tc>achi11g- the people." .1\ IHl he
to-lcl me what .Joseph Smi1 h had tctHght
him iu \YinN•t· Qna·rlt'l's, to teael1 t11 e
people to get the Spirit or God. H e
ga i cl, ''I want you to teach the people
t o get the Spirit of God. You cannot
build up the Kingdom of God without
that.''
Tha t is what I \\·crnt to sa~r to th t'
brethren and si~ters here torl?.~-. EYrry m a•n and woman in 1liis Church
should labor to get that Spi1·it. We are
~unounded by those ·evil spirits tlwt
nrc at war against rtod <Uld agai,nst
eYerything looking to the hnilding up
of the kingdom of God; and we need
this H oly Spirit to c11ablc ns to ov·ercome these influences. I have had the
Ilol? Gl1 ost in my travels. Every man
has that has gone ont into the viney·a rd
a.nd labored faithfnlly for the cause
of Q,o.d.
I have refenf.'{1 to the a dm inist.ration of angel~ to m~r~.elf. \VhH t did
t11cse a11frels c1o.1 One of tl1em ·taugh t

me some things relating to the signs
that shonld precede the conti ng of the
Son or l\Ian. OtJ1ers came a·n d ~avecl

m? life. Wlrnt then? They turned
and left me. But how is it wi,t h the
Ilol:v Ghost~ Th0 Holy Ghost does
wot leave me, if I do my duty. It does
not leave any man who ·dO·C•s h is duty.
We have known this all the '-r-a~r
thro.ugh.

Joseph Smith told Brother
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.John Ta,·lor 011 011<' Ot:(·asion to labor
to get tl;e 8pfrit of Goel. and to follow
its c.lictati'on, and it would IJeeome a
pt~inciple of 11eve.laition within him.
God has blessed me with that, and eYer.r·thing I have clone since I ha \"C bet>ll
in this Church has be-en clone upon that
princ:iple. The 81)irit of Goel ha to1cl
me what to do. and 1 haw hatl to foll1ow that.
1

In tlw time of thP apo~tasy in Kirtland, Joseph 8mith harcll~- knew "·hen
he met a ma11, nnless the Spirit of Goel
revealed it to h.im. wlu•t.her he was a
friend or foe. l\Iost of the leading
men were fighhng him. Blight in the
midst o.f fhat darknet:is the Spirit of
God said to 11 1e, "Y 011 choose a partner and go stl'aight to Fox I slands.''
Vo/ ell, I knew no more w.ha t was on
Pox Islands tha•u "·hat wal:\ on Kolob.
But the Lord told m e to g-o, and I
went. I chose J ona•than H. Hale, and
he went with me. W e ca~t o.ut some
devils there, preached the Gospel and
perfof'm ed .i:;ome mira'Cles. I crossed
Lake Onta1·io and went into C'o1mecitic ut, whel'e m~· father lived.
I had not :een one of my relatives
from the time 1 e-mbraced t h e Gospel.
L preached the Gospel there, and baptized my father, my stepmother, aml
s:ster. a1Hl unc-les and a11.m1s, and organi;i;ed a branch there. Everr member of that branch W<H a relative of
mi:ne, excepting one, and he wais .a
".:.\I ethoclist class leader who boarded at
mY fathc1·'s house. Thi~ ·w as all promis~d to m e In· old Father mith when
he blessed n;c. l got to Fox Islands.
and did a good '''ork there. Through
the blessing~ of God 1 b'rought nearl~r
a hunch·ed from there up to Zion, at the
t ime the S1a int!:i \Y e 1·c driven ont of 1\'.Ii~
souri into Illinois.
So it ha~ lwen all through my life.
Tf I have unclerta ken to do anyth~ng,
and the T;orcl has '"ant.eel me to do
something- el:-)C'. Ile has had to tell me.
"\Vhen we were . ent t·O Eng'lamd, we
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\\·ere sent h_,. revelation. I 'tYent .into
the Stafforclshi1·p potteries with BrothH Alfred Oordo.n.
vVe were doing a
splendid work, baptizing almost every
night, and I thought it wa.s the fin·est.
mission I ever was on. I went into the
town of Hanle~' one ni~ht, and attende·d meeting- in a large hall. which was
filled to overfl·o "-ing. The Spi1~it of
the L ord rame upon me ancl said that
that was the last meeting I should hold
"·ith thait people for many days. I tOild
the people that that was the last meeting l :-;-houlcl he with them.
.After the meeting, they a:-;kcd me
"·hoere I "·as g-oing. I told them I did
not know. In the nl'Orning J askeid •the
Lord what he wanted of me. He me rely sai·cl, "Go to the i':outh. " I got into
the stage a.nd rode •e·ig·hty miles. The
first man's house I stopped at was
tTohn Ben how 's in Herefordshire. In
half an honr after I entered the house
I knew exactl.'· why the Lord had sent
me. There was a people th•ere who
had bee:n p1·a~'ing for the ancient orde1·
of things. The,,- were wa.it-ing for the
G o-spel as it was taught by Christ and
His A1postle~ . The consequence was,
the first thirty days wfiter I got there I
baptized six hundred of those people.

In l'igh t months' labor in that countn· 1 brought eighteen hnncl1·ecl into
the Church. \Yh~·? Be0anse there was
a people prepal'ed for the Gospel, and
the Lord sent me there to do that '"'or.le
I have always had to give God the
glorr fo,r everytlmg go·ocl that ha · happ{'netl to me: for I have realizccl by
" ' hat power it came.
·
·when I got hack to Winte1· Qnarters
ft'Om the pioneer jon·r ney, President
Young said to m e, '' Brother vV.oodru:ff,
I want yon to takie ~·our wife and chilch·en a•ncl go to Bo15ton, and stay the1·e
nnti.J ~·ou can gather every Saint of ·
God in Xe''" England and Canada a1ncl
send them up to Zion." I did as he
told me. It took me two Years to
~rnther evC'l'ybocly. and I bro~1ght up
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the rear with a company. When I got .
into Pitt:0:.btwgh with thi~ company it
'"a::; dusk, and 1 saw a steamer jn:-;t
preparing to g-o ont. I walked right
up to the eaptain and asked him if he
'"as ready to go ottt.. He saict he was.
'' How many pa S-sl.'•ngers have .'·ou? ''
"T\YO hundred and fift~· ." "C'an yon
take aniother 100 ~" "I can." "Then",
said I, " I would like to go aboard \Yith
.v,ou. ' TlH• words were hard]~· ont of
my month when t.he H ol y Ghost said
to me, " D on't you nor ~rour company
go aboard that steamer. ,, That was
,enough; I had learned the v>oice of the
Spirit. I turned •all'd tolocl the captain
that I had made up my mind no.t to go
at present.. T.hat steamer started out.
It was a dark night, and before the
steamer ha c1 gioTue fa;r she took fir·e, and
all on board ".i'a·s l ost. We should
probably have shared the f>ame fate
ha.id it not been for that monitor within me.
1

·I refer to these things becaul"-e I
w:ant )'OU to get the same Spirit. All
the Eldens of I srael, whether abroad
or a.t home, need that Spfrit. When
I was on my way east at one time I
drove into a man's yard in Indi•a na,
B1~o·ther Orson Ilycle had driven in
and set his wagon in the dooryard,
and I set n'1iTue by the si'de of it. I
turned my mules an:d tied them up to
an oak t r ee. I had my wife .a nd two
children with me in my carriage. We
went tio l~e d own, and the H oly Spirit
tol d me to get up and move my carriage. I g01t ·r ight np. My wife a-skecl
me what I wa;s g~oing to do. I s:ai d, I
was going to move the carriage. She
w.anted to know what for. I toM her
I did not know. I m oved the carriage
. about fifteen rods, l•ooked around, and
then went to bed ag·ain.

The Sph'it

told me to get up again and move my
mules. I did so. I n twenty minutes
there came up a whirlwind that blew
that oak tree down and laid it right
a;cross where my ca-rriagie 11ad been.

B~·

listrning 1.0 tlrnt Spiri t our lives
,,. r 1·e sa vNl.

i\ O\Y , it \ntH not an <rngel that pnintecl ont thc>sr thiup:s to me; it wa:-:. the
Holy Ghost. Th'. :;; is thir Spirit tJrnt we
rnu:-;t lrnve t•o t·a l'L'.Y ont the purpo,•;cs of
Goel on the e:1l'th. \Ye neecl that mo1·e
th<:ln any otlwr gift. I felt impre-ssecl
y1e~5 terday to teach th is principle tio the
L1Itter-cla.\- ~aints. ·we a1'r in the mid, t
oF t>nemic1S, in the midst of clarknet:>s
ancl tcrnptahon, and \Ye need to he
guided b~- the Spirit of Goel. \Ve
should pray to the Lord until we get
the Comforter. This is \Yha t is prCYIDiserl to n. wh1en we are ba.ptized. It
is the Spirit ·of light. of frnt1h, and of
revelatiOl't, ancl ran bp with all of us at
tih e sam c tim <'.

Brethren and sisters, Giod bles·.~ you.
I am glad to meiet "-:itl1 you. 'fhere
are ve•ry few of ~·ou as old as I am.
How long· I shall tarry in th•i s countr~·
I do ncn know; but ·while I do sta~- I
want to clo what goiocl I can . T•h ese are
principles that have rPstecl a great c11eal
upon my mind. If "·e labor for thi~
Spirit, ·w e will have 11'0 quarrelintr,
and no difficulty, so long as that is
dwelling within urs. God bless yon.
Ame-n.

ANSWERING CHARGE OF
''FALLEN PROPHET''
We publish the following from the Church
.Section of the Deseret News, March 16, 1946.
Coming as it does from A. William Lund, Assistant C hurch Historian, we take it the article
expresses the present church stand upon the
principle involved.-Editor.

To the Editor:

Tn a recent issue of an Eastern map:azine, whfoh at .no time has shown any
amount of friendl iness to. the Lattcr- cla~·
Saints, there appeared the following
in a communication t.o that maga zine
from I srael A. Smit11, a member of the
presid ency of the Reonganized Church.

''While it is true that I am interested in m aintaining that the found-
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er (meaning Joseph Smith as
''founder '' of the Church) was an
inspired prophet, yet I can and do
say that if he was a polygamist, if
he was responsible for the alleged
document on polygamy •:: •:: •:: which
we do not believe and which we emphatically deny, then he broke the
l aw of God and the laws of the land,
and to that extent was a ' fallen '
prophet. ''
Tt .is logieal to piiesume th·at the
reference to the ''alleged clot'mnent' ·
ha~-; referenct' to section rn2, in the
D octrin e arnl Covenants, which is a
r<.'velati ou :,riven to the P1•ophet Jofie ph Smith, ancl which bears all t he
marks of a diYine r evelation, and
"·h ieh accrPClited witnesses have testifiNl to their know·lecl•ge wa-s 111·esentecl
to them for their acceptance br the
ProphPt J ose-ph · ·mith. and which hai-;
been aeceptccl b,Y thiP Church of Jes.us
('Ji1<st of l.Jatter-day Saints. :Moreover, while this r evelahon contains
the pri11c;ipl1e of plnra] marriage as
having- been pstablished h~· thr L ord,
an <l this fact ha.· been accepted b~
thr ('hurch. y<'t it should be underst·ood hy all that. the Churd1 of Jesus
( '!wist oE Latter-cla,\' Saints haR conl'on11erl strictly to the requiremenfa
1llacle br them b.'· th <' government,
and that plu1·al marriage is no longe1·
pn1cticec1 by m.embers of tlw ('hurch
0 1· pp1·mittt>cl by it s off.;cers.

However, it js not surpri-;ing that
1he re shoul d ue a doubt in the mind
of Israel A . • mith as to his "emphatic" stand, in the farr of all the
evidence which has been prnclucecl,
wliicli IH• entlc<1vors to ·deny whil e obvion.·ly retaining the doubt in h.is
mind. It is regrethlble that lw should
t>xpress him~t.>lf in this matte!' as dcc·l aring his g1•anclfather
a fallen
prophet, if it i: tnue that hp promnlgatecl the rloemncn t kn own m:; Section 132. .Joc:;rph 8mith was uot a fal-
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Jen prophet and every utterance corning- from his lips, ineluclin~ this section in thie Doctrine and f'ovenants,
is true.
('onsi.·tenl'.y on the p<lrt o.f clll,\·one
clesirable quality, m~d for thP
of com.iste1H~,\', l \\'Onhl like to
present to
Israel tlw following
thoughts.

j,_ a
~ake

If J oseph Smith became a fallen
prophet beeanse he gave •to the
Ch nrch this neve~a ti'On, anrl because
he had plural wives, then I~rae1, to
be cousistent mu st also ma,intain that
Abraham wm:; a fallen prophet, n ot"'i thsuanding the fact that the Scripture.-; call him 1 'the friend of God''.
ancl notwithstaucfo1g the further fact
t hat the Lord ca:lled him out of his
O\\'ll coun t ry and placed npon him his
name with an everlasting promise tlrn t
Ah1,aham 's de~'i<:enclanfa should be the
C'hoseu peopl1,• of the Lord. l\foreover.
promtising him that all, henceforth
from bis da.'" \Yho accepted the gospel sho.nld hf' ealled his "seed" and
through th.i,<; blessing thJcy should rec.-rive "the blessings of flalntion, even
of eternal life.''

1'hen again to be consistent, I sra1cl
mnst maintain that the Hncient patriarch and founder of the twelve Tribes
of Israel, after whom IsraeJ A. was
nallliecl, also mnst have bceu a fallen
prophet, and yet the Lord blessed
him and macle the clescenclants of the
twelve son s b~r li-;rae1 's four w1ivies,
L<.'ah, RachEll, Bilhah and Zilpah, his
chosen peopJe. 'I'he L ord said that
\\'h en he divided the inhJeritance of
t.Jtc son. of Adam. he did i-::o according
to ''the nnm1ber of thl:' children of
bl'acl, for tht' Lo1·cl 's portion is his
pt>opl1e; ,Jiacoh (Israel) is the lot 0£ his
i11heritanc:e .. ,
Ho"- it mu::.t t1·ouble
this grandson of the Prophet. to bP
ca,Jlecl b? NH• n ame of .i;nch a charaetC'l':
Then one<' <lµ·a.i n, Mos1e1:1, t he grea1
lcnq:riwr in lo.;n1el, who )p(l the twehr
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tribes from the bond1age of Egypt, a c- prnciple~ with thirn1 to the gathcri11gl:1orcling- to h 'l'ael A ·s philos9phy and ,· place. Yonr next stt>p is to e nt er .:nt o
st.atel11!ent. ~rnrely also wa:<> ··n- fallen the stncl.v of this. A man mn.'· lean~
p1•o phet, and to fara el A. it must seem l ett ers, a nc1 stud~· a l1 t ht• V H rio.n~
very strange that the Lord st ill hoir branchlcs of sehola!'itic ccln(•ation to thr
ors such a clmrac:ter and sent him to day of his death. bnt if he does not atthe Prophet J o ·eph Smith with t h e tain to striC't srlf-di)'!.cipline, his l<:>arnkeys of the ga t hering of Tsrad in ing wilt not amount to much. The
c.atal·ogue of man "s rliseipline he mus t
these latter days.
comp il0 hirnsel.f: he n1n11ot be guic1Then stiU again, t-hie Liord him...,elf N1 ·h~,. an~· rnle that other-; m a~·
must have fallen from his e xaltN1 lay down, but IB pl<1cec1 unclle r the nethrone, according to Israel A., when cessitr of tracing it himself through
he went so fo r afield as to plaeie the ever~· aven n e of 1h.is life; he is obligecl
names of th ese twelve S'Ons of thP four to c·atechiZle and train him:::.clf, fo.r hp
wives of the a1rniient Pah,i·a rch Israel knows his o"·n disposition the best on the gates of the Hol y City , the its fortified and nnfortified parts ; h e
New ,Jerusalem, where thiey are to. re- is th er efo r e the most fit to school himmain forever.
self, until ·ever y particl e of the man
is brought into subj ection to the la.w
I can ima gine the deep di sappointof Christ.
m ent and chagrin that will com e to
Is rael A. and his group IF t he tiime
·when you had obeyed the first orever com es that they are p ermitted to dinances of the Gospel, then you dissee t his gl oriou s city and they find covicred t ha L the Lorrcl ihad set H is hand
the names of J oseph, Bienjmn in, Dan, tio ga,ther I s1•ael, that Zion might be
Na1)htali, Gad, Asher, alorng- with the built up, and Ismel gathered from the
other sons of ,Jac ob, or Israel, em- four w.inds.
These cfoctrin es have
blazoned in precio.us st.om~s on the b!een taught and retaught, again and
twielve gates of his holy c.ity. I can again. * * '"'
see Israel and his group, in my mind 's
Suppose w e admit of ma:l ice, anger
eye, sadly turning away,· r efu sing to
and
wrath in our h earts; steep ourenter, and d eclaring: "The Lord himselves
in wickedness, by taking th e
self, has fallen fr.om his holy thronie
namle
of
Goel in vain, by entering into
and exaltation. '' An d so this g1ioup
every
kind
of outhreak and transgresof self-righteO Ll!S souls will sadly
sion,
by
d
efian
ce to every wholes:ome
~wend their "~ay to dwell in some 'O thlaw •b y neglecting our families, physicer place.- A Wililiam Lund, Assistant
ally, m enta lly aucl m o.rall~r, and by
Church Histor.ian.
n egl ecting our •b rethr en and ourselves; our former r ep entance and
SELF-DISCIPLINE
baptism :Dor the remission of our sins
(Brigham Young)
will not profit u s, through indulging
in sin afterwards, ·b ut all our former
Now, brethren, can we fight against
sins will again ble upon u s , and we
and subdue ourselves 1 That is it.h e must atone foi· the whole. Then let u s
grreatest difficulty we ever encoun- cleave unto righteousn ess; l earn to d o
tered, and the most arduous warfare well, and continue to do so all thle clays
we ever engaged in. This will apply of our lives, that Olli' :Dormer sins may
most p e1~fectly to the 'bl~e thren who not stand against u s. This is our dut.~-.
-Mill. Star, 16 :402.
have gathered with the Saints. When
we are out in the world, W1e preach
Trust not him that hath once broken faith;
faith and repentance; so t hat the h e who b etrayed thee once, will betray thee
Saints bring the knowledge of first again.-Shakespea1·e.
1
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speak. then the thinking has
been done· ' ; " Every \YO rel that t he
Apostles sa~- is the wor d o[ t he L or d";
Therefore. ;;top t hink ing and blindly
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TERMS:

"He that gave us life gave us liberty.
the altar of God
eternal hostility against every form of
tyranny over the mind of man."

* * * I have sworn on

intelligence; wisdom receivetb
wisdom; truth embraceth truth;
virtue loveth virtue; light cleaveth unto Ught; mercy hath compassion on mercy, and claimeth
her own; justice continueth its
course, and claimeth its own;
judgment goeth before the face
of him who sitteth upon the
throne, and governeth and executeth all things; he comprehendeth all things, and all things are
before him, and all things are
round about him; and he is above
all things, and in all things, and
is through all things, and is round
about all things; and all things
are by him, and of him, even God,
for_ ever and ever. - Joseph
Smith.
FOLLOW COUNSEL

l\:Iuc h iti 'nitten and spoken about
follfnYi ng co1nnsel- ' ' Follow the leader~, rig-ht or wr ong-''.
'' \Vhen the

Snch was said to be tlH' m essage of
t he rhurch to it.s adherents in th e
" dark ages " . 'rhe laity were not then
permitted to i 1eac1 the Bible. The prohibition \\"a~ absolnte. "I believe every
word in the Bible to be the ·w ord of
God", was a common c11eclaradon of
fa ith-and the Brble as it was r ead to
the common people b.r their priests.

It is stated that John \Vycliffe, iii
A. D. 1380, produced the first Bi:ble in
the English l!:lnguage. It was produ ced in MS. For thits bold effront
to the chu r ch h e 'ms anathematized and
st l'ippcd of all priestly honor. And
even after bis death he was pursued
b~· the ch urch, his body di~interred,
burned to ashes and scattered in tht>
i·iv·er Swift to be swept into the ocean.
\Yycliffe 's offense in bri nging the
Holy Scriptures to the better understanding of the p eople, in the eyes of
the clerg~-, damned his soul. It was
William 'f.n 1clale who gave to the
\Vorlcl i ts first printed Bible in about
1520. For the act h e '"as betra,.,ecl to
the church aucl the fearless T~·nclale
"·a~-. strangled and burned at the. stake.
Of these men and their tompatriots it
ma.'· trnl~- b e said, " The greatest bat-

tle·s of life are fought in the sacred
chambers of the soul.''
It r em a in eel for King H enr y VITT
to father the " English Authorized
Yersion " <.;alil('cl " The Great Bibl1e" in
A. D. 1539 . The king 's rupture "~ith
the P ope rem oved all opposition to the
peoph• having access t o the H oly Bi-
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ble. It cost about ~200 .00 to proclnce
the \Y~·cl iffe Bible, "·hile toda~- th e
book c.:an be purchased for <1 few cent~.
Th e >!ew 'l'estament, paper l'OYered.
" ·as sold a fe"· ~-eal's. ago at 2c.

o rder, a house of God; ':' ~' •:• Therefore
cease from all yo ur light speeches, from all
laughter, from all your lustful desires, from
all your pride and lighunindedness, and
from all your wicked doings.-D. & C., 88:
JJ 8-l l 9, 121.

Jn his cla:· the Prophet .To...;eph S mi th
AH this advancement in Bi:ble eircnKoup:ht
by ed ncation and direction to
labo n because m en of valor refused t o
c-;top th:nking, and refu :s.ed to "follow bring the Saint-. to a hi~·lwr level T ea chers wer e ~c lr ctecl t o teach French , Latcolun~el ' '.
Obviously there is such a
principle of divine leadersl1ip. True in, Gr eek and Hehre"·· B esides the<>e
leadership is e8sentia1 to progre8s. .foseph himself stn1clied the German lanTJeacler ship hegins with .fami•l r life. Evr guage. and his progress. consiclcrjng
was told, " Thy desire sha.11 be to thy the hanclic·aps uncler ''"hich be la'bor rcl,
husba.nd, a.nd h e sh.all rule over thee''. was phenomenal. In those days in tcl]ectnal advancement was put aheacl ot
Th ere cannot b e two leaders in any
tomm ercial achiev•em ents.
conJcern with equal anthorit~-; and
while man's authorit~· should be exW hy, if the Saints are to follow
er cised in great love and wisdom, he counsel blindly, sh ould they both er
nevertheless stands at the head. The about teaching ' 'one another words of
Priesthood stands above man. Priest- wisdom'', why read from the ''best
hood is God; and when the true Priest- books, words of wisdom' "; why should
hood directs b,,- " Thu.-; saith the Lord", they ' ' seek learning even by study a,n d
it is th e11 time for men to hear and also by faith? " If when t he leader s
act accordingly.
True leadership speak th e ' ' thinking h as been done' ',
courts thinking. ·what truly great w hy go t o the t r ouble of est ablishing
le·ader will refuse to listen to sugges- a " Hou se of prayer, a h ouse of f asting,
tions from the rank and file 1 ·where a house of f aith, a house of learning,
wiH you find a, rea•l divinely inspired a house of glory, a. house of order, a
leadn who will s.ay, "vVhen I speak house of God?' 1
the thinkirng has been done" 1
I s the faith that pleases the JJord an
intellectual,
living faith or a m ere
.Tesus Christ was the great leader.
"dead
end
'
·
faith?
Joseph sought dilH e did onl:v that which h e ·was comigently
to
elevate
t
he
Saints onto the
manded to do of the Father. "I came
h
ig·her
]eve1B
of
a
living,
moving, acdown from the heaven ", He said, " n ot
to do thine own will. but the will of tive faith, in order that they might
IIirn that sent lVIe. " Such a l eadership p ur u e thei·r labors intelligentl~- and
with power. Brigham Young, cal'rying
is obviously s upreme.
out the Prophet 's policy, pleaded with
Appreciating the finite condi tion of the Sajnts to know for themselves
His people, the L ord gave spec;fic in- when the leadership of the Church was
stru ctions for their education and ad- being divh1ely directed, he discoura ged
vancement. ·well H e k new their virreak- su ch confidence in the leaders that was
nesses, prejudices and limitations . H e not definitel y back·ed by d•ivine knowl.c::.ai.d :
ec11ge. Ile kne-vv that the leaders were
human
and sometimes gave counsel inAnd as all have not faith, seek ye dilirrently and teach one anoth er w01·ds of wis- spired by their OiWll human interests
dom; yea seek ye out of the best books and impressions. Said he :
1

wor ds of wisdom; seek learning, even by
study and also by faith. Omanize yourselves; prepare every n eedful thing-; and es·
tablish a house, even a house of prayer, a
h ou se of fasting, a h ouse of faith , a h ou se
of learning, a house of glory, a h ou se ot

I am mor e afraid that this p eople h ave so
much confidence in th eir lead ers that th ey
will n ot inquir e for themselves of God
wh eth er th~y are led b y him. I am fearful
th ey settle down in a state of self-security,
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trusting their eternal destiny in the h ands or
It is "·hen onr leaclerl"i " sp<~ak as
~he~r leaders with a reckless confiden ce. that" . lllOYed ll 011 b\· th e Holy Gho. t,' that
111 itself would thwart the purposes of Goel
P
•
·
in their salvation, and weaken that influ·
t heil' '' vofr·e bet·omes the voiee of
ence they could give to their leaders, did
Cod··. and eVC'll then ean it be mainthey know for the mselves, b y t he revelatioru
of Jesus, that they a re led in the right way.
b1incd that fnl'thrr thinking on the
Let every man and woman know, by thl
part of t h e lait~· is forbidden by tlH•
whispering of the Spirit of God to them·
selves, whether their leaders are walking in
word of 0 ocl '? Surely th e Lord has
the path the Lord dictates or not.- Dis·
11eve1· placed a bar agai nst clear think courses of Brigham Yotmg, p . 209 ( 1926 Ed·
ition).
1ng, against investigation and praye·r .
1

That docs not .-;ouncl like the Lord
is goin g to penal ize th<' !-fainb fo1·
thinking , 01· he. itating to follow
counsel until they have tested on t
the situation.
'l'h is pl'i1wiple \\'as ad voea ted by
the late ('hal'les \V. P en rose, who. us111 g Pl'e!'id(>11t \Vooclruff as ;Jn example, said:
President \VoodrnfI is a man of wisdom
and exp erience, and we respect him, but we
<lo not believe his personal views or utter·
ances are r evelations from God; and when
"Thus saith the Lord" comes from him, the
Saints investigate it; they clo not shut their
eyes and take it down like a pill.-Mill. Star,
54: 191.

'!'his is prec:sel~· the doc trine ta ught
by Brigham Young, i11 slightly uifferent verbia•ge. It i~ sotmd doc trine.
P erhaps Presicleut B. II. Roberts gave
to the 8aints their clearest cu e on the
prineiple of ex ercising a living faith m
their l eader·s, when he said:
\Ve believe in a n inspired P1·iesthoo d for
the Church, we believe in inspired teachers; BUT THAT DOES NOT REQUffiE
US TO BELIBVE THAT E VERY WORD
THAT IS SPOKEN FROM THE PULPIT
IS THE VERY WORD OF GOD. Sometimes they (the leaders) speak m erely from
their human knowledge, influenced by passions; influenced by interests of men, a nd b y
a nger, and vexation, a nd all those things
that surge in upon the minds of EVERY
SERVANT OF GOD. When they so speak
then that is no( scripture, that is not the
word of God, n or the power of God unto
sal vation; but when they speak as moved
upon by the Holy Ghost, their voice then
becomes the voice of Gocl.-Defense of the
Faith, Roberts, 2:456.

In the Prophet·~ da;v, and we fear
the same s.itnat ion a.l.rn unds today,
much to tl1e discredit of many of the
Saints, they troubled him on al m ost
C'Yery detail of their lives. wanting him
to make inquiry of the TJord relative
to this and that daily dut~· t h at accosted them. It wa. then but natural t his
~ h oulcl be the ease.
rrhc• Go.spel had
been but newly r evealed. The people
were steeped in the traditions of the
sectarian period in which they lived.
'l'hey wt>re slow to gir as p the ne-w
light and re<}nired direction in t h e merl''t detail of life; mnch as the children of Israel cl<'pendecl upon t h <'
Proph et Moses fo r rletailed instruct iorn; on their cla il.v plt~·s i cal r eqnirc'ments and duties.
Oliver Cowder~· ha d a str on g d esire
for the gift that Joseph enjoyed to
translate the Nephite anct other r ecords. IIe upp<'alecl to t he Lord for tht•
cl ivine g-ift. The answer was:
R emember that without faith you can
do nothing; therefore ask in faith. Trifle
not with these things; do n ot ask that which
you ought not. Ask that you may know
the m ysteries of G od, and that you may
translate and receive knowledge from all
those ancient records which have been hid
up, that are sacred; and according to your
fa ith shall it he done unto you.-D. & C.,
8:10-1 I.

Tt seems that Oliver made th e effort
and failed.
Ile relied too s lron~ly
npon th e L ord, withon t personal effort.
rrh e Lord th-en explained to him:
And, behold, it is because you did not
continue as you commenced, when you began to translate, that I have taken tJ1i~
privilege from you. :;: :;: :;:
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Beh old, you h ave not understood; you
have su pposed that I would give it unto.
you, when you took no thought save it was
to ask m e. But, behold, I say unto you ,
that you must study it out in your mind;
then you must ask me if it be right and if
it is right I will cause that your bosom
sha ll bm11 within you; therefore, you shall
{eel that it is right. But if it is not right
you shall have no such feelings, but you
shall have a stupor of thought that shall
cause you to forget the thing which is
wrong; therefore, you cannot write that
which is sacred save it be given you Crom
mc.-Ib. 9:5, 7-9.

'!'here is olll,\· till' one sonrre to goo to.
It m0ans JI<'\\. r0Yelat ion or failtu'l'. l f
the leader s are not in a position to seek
fol' an(l obtain revelation they an' left
to \\'<ilk by their offu "·i.~clom, whi rh
often spells l'ailnrP.

Some ~· l'a 1·.._ ago, dnriug 1he Prc~i 
c.lency of Joseph F. Sm ith. Presid ent
Eelwin DihYorth vV oolh'y, ,Tr., of the
Kana1b ~tak<>, ('On~nltl'<l with thr J,t·ethren on a <gvestion involving plnn-11
marriage. President Smi th , being ahThis injunction, it seems to us, is
still the l aw. "Study it ou t in yo.u r sent from the officr. the matter was
own mind". etc. Use the intelligence taken np with John H enn· Smith, his
God has g;ven you. D o some work conn:sclor. The policy being .-;etHecl
upon, B rother ·w oolley saicl, '' .John
~'OUJ'::;·e lvc s. Place yourselves in a posiHenry,
'd1y don ·t you hrethrcn take
tion to ~ustflin yonr leaders intellithis
qne
·tion to the Lord and have it
gently.
settled for gootl one ,,- a~· or another ?'·
The Church of J esus Christ of Lat- President Smith replied, "Dee, we
ter-day Saints is fonndecl upon revela- have taken this up to the Lord and
tion-living and continuous re vela ti on. the Lot.d will not listen to us on this
Ev;e1.,,· p rinciple o.f the Gospel, as 'Ye question ! ''
\Vhy would not the IJorcl listen to his
view it, ·was r evealed to and ~et up by
servant
s on the q1uestion? vV c apprethe Pro1:ihet J oseph .Smith.
These
he11d
it
wa~ becaus·e H e had a1reacl,\'
princip les as revealed and establish ed
given
several
revelations pearing
need not and will not ·b e revealed
th
ereon,
(in
1831,
1880, 1882, 1886 and
anei\v; but in carrying out the princi1889),
and
in
the
adoption
of the Manples of the Gospel the Lord sees fit freifesto
of
1890,
the
Saints
with their
quently to 1give fur ther dir ection a.<; it
leaders,
virtnall~·
told
the
Lord
the ~·
may become necessary. \Vithout it the
Church could not continue to progress, were not satisfied with his revelations .
neither could the P r iesthood continue hen ce " Ile will not listen t.o. u,;; on thi:-;
to function.
In this respect the question.' '
Church may be likenecl to a g1\eat
\Ve rccal-1 a •brother approaching
mercantile institution. 'rhe Manager is President H eber J. Gr ant at a time
endowed with general authority and is when the Saints w-ere very much per·operating und1e.r instructions from the turbed and cli:mnited over th e political
Board of Directors. From time to fight then on. H e asked the Presid ent
time, as conditions change, competition what it all means and what th e Lord
becomes more complex, the Manager's really wanted in the matter.
The
methods, too, must change. B ack to President is .reported as an s wering,
the Board of Directors h e tak es his "We don't kno w . We have repeatedproblems and from it i~eceives fur ther ly apiproached the Lord on the subject
diirection. If he fails to keep in close but can get no answer."
touch with these oJficials he is liaiJJ] e
With leadel\-; in this situation is it
to faH and the entir.e business go to
the wall. So i t is with the leader s of any wonder that their follo:\.\ners hesithe Church. New and difficult prob- tate receiving counsel without further
lems are continually arising. These thinking or investigation? Certainly
prorb liems must be met and mastered. the Lord inspires men, 'vho M'le quali1
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fiC'd to rece1vC' insp:ration, in their ily was large an(l very poor. Eigh t
personal affains, but no adnal revela- · members- six. unmarried l'hildren with
tion has be·cn given ont b~· the Church their paren t.3 set their faces to the
~·.ince the adoption of the )fanifo;;to of
-~Nes t.
They cnt their expenses to the
1890. As "·e vie."- it, fifty-six years of bone. Cledicatecl their efforts to the
silcnee is not a health~- or desirable L·ord and l'Once ntra tecl on the one
situation fo.r a church founclationecl thonght--l'tah.
First the two so.n s
npon the principle of cont:nnons tevel- <.:<111le out, then <1 daughter. Their comntion.
binerl effort~ finall:· brought the five
other members t o Zion. The children
But the leaders cont encl the~· are beare all happil.'· married, in substantia·l
ing lecl by continuous inspiration from
homes filled witfi ·w ell-fed and w-ellthe Lord and no ne\Y r evelation is
dressed chi 1clren, while the old folks,
needed.
'l'he two situations m·enhaviJJg finished their labors in mortaltio.necl of the many in existen ce. reity, a.i·e p ea t'. efully resting in their well
fute this theor~' · The advice and coun- kept graves awaiting the resurrection
sel from Jo.~.eph Smith and Brigham cl<1:·.
Yoiunrg above noted refutes it.
R ccent l~th ese ehildren rec·eivec1
One of the principles of the Gosp·el
thundered from the heavens in tl1e worcl from their Fatherlaml that t ]1e
city the~' came from and wher·e a part
early days, was the ' ' Giathiering' ' .
(If
the fa mil:' remained, refusing to
And I heard anoth er voice from heaven,
saying, Come out of her, my people, that
emigrate with t hei·r parents, had be.en
ye b e not partakers of her sins, and that
bombed to rubble. Scar cely a builtling
ye receive not of h er plagues. For her sins
stands
: " ·hile the ::;Jurvivors of the
have reached unto heaven, and God h ath
remembered her iniquities.-Rev. 18:4, 5.
great. conflict ar·e in great distress, the
So vital was this principle that when male population being laPgely killed
the people received the G os1pel they .o ff, those yet living facing famine, disimmediately wanted to join with the ease aucl death. :Many of thes·e· surSaints in America, at Kirtland, 1nde- vivors are prnbahly Latter-day Saints.
pendence, Nauvoo, or in Utal1- "·here- They elected to remain in Ba!bylon in
ever they were. They c01ulc1 not easil.'' opposition to the r·evelations of11 the
ac1rbe J1elc1 back. They skimped, saved Lord but in accordance with
vicc
"
.
Their
s
it
uation
is
pitiful.
But,
and wrestled with the Lord until their
.-;a~- the leaders, the emigration restricwishes were satisfied.
tions would have previented their comT here came a time when perhaps ing. But such restrictions ·'did not prethrough partial a po.sta-sy of the Saints vent the family we speak of from comhere, or their grudging help to new- ing to a !',afe sanctuary. The Lord encome·r s, the policy of gather ing was dorsed thei.r passports and they came.
changed. "Sta,r where you are", the Besides, the present emigration laws
worcl went out in Eurnpe and the dif- with their severe i~estrictions were not
ferent states of the Union, "build up enacted before the Saint'3 themselves
the churches whe·r e you are and all had giv·en np the principle of gatherwill- be well with you". Or in other ing, like the great principle of Patriarwords, stay in Babylon, which is fall- clrnl mar.riage, was given up before the
ing, and there h e tempted to ' ' partake severe r·estrictio.n s against them were
of her sins and receive of her plag1ues." invoked.
1

0

We recall a faithful family, living
in a town in Ge.r many, that co.u ld not
be brought to listen to the instructions
of the Elders on this point. The fam-

We think it high time for the Saints
to stop and consider. Ac cept leaders11ip ? Yes, indeed! but be sure that
su ch leadership is f.ollo·w ing the pat1
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tern re,·ealed and which is set before
them in the la\Y book of God to the
C'himch. Let not faith he l ean or lifPless. hnt let it be a living, burning-.
eonsuming po\\·er that lead;:; into all
t r uth . Sa ints, do not stop yonr thinking, nor ~·onr pra y ing. D o uot stop
study ing the wo rcl of G oel 1Yith faith .
b ut l earn for ,\·ou rselves the Gospel
p la n a n d fo llow it; then you will be in
a posit~on to ba ck y our l eaders with a
stren gth a n d p o.w er that will sp e11 vi ct o1·y for all.
Som e'b ody h as said ''A great rock in

a stream can change its course, but
cannot in the least hinder its progress
to the sea." \ Ve m a~- meet 1Yith temporary s-etback s, bn t if we follo,,· the
revelation s of th e TJorcl, no power can
preven t our even tinal arriv al.
We wish our lea de-rs well. TlH:'~- have
onr prayer s and sin cere s u pport. \ Ye
want t h em to s u cceed. G od's judglll <'nts will soon b e m a nifested among
th is peopl e in g r eat pow er. The Saints
m t L..;t b e prepared to "stand in hol ~·
p l aces", as ,,·it n esses t o t h e ua ti on s.

Never again must the children of the
Lord be sent to prison, with church
sanction, for living in accordance with
the revelations of God. This crime
must be blotted out. Remember that
Saul of Tarsus p aid in full, while Paul
the Apostle to the Gentiles, though
suffering an ignominious death, yet asoended in glory to the Father whose
servant he became.

GOSSIPING
One of the most clesp ica ble fa nlh; of
the age, both among Latt er -da,,- Saint~
and htt.te 1·-c1ay si nners, is that of gossi pi i]g. Th e habit is pro:bably a·~ old
as t ime, ancl b eco m es l e~.s rornm o11 onl.\·
as people aclva nc.:e al ong intcHectnal
and .-;pirit nal lines. " H e that keepeth
his mouth ", S.olomon said, "keepeth
1

h is life : but he that openeth wide his
lips shall h ave d estruction. " And this.
frn111 tlw ~amt> source: " An ung·odly

man diggeth up evil: and in his lips
there is as a burning fire. A froward
man soweth strife: and a whisper separ ateth chief friends. ''
The wi.->e king lme-w the sho1·t<.:omings of mankind. H e was familiar wit11
their chief faults. Ho''" often do \Ye
hear the son·o" ·f1nl wa i1, "If I had only
kept my mon th shn t th is. would not
have h app en ed · ·; or '' if t h at p r ofessed
friencl ha d kept mum, I w ould be frec>
today.' ·
t he pri::-;0 11.-:; the inmates have an
expressio11 a nd a warnin g that is -rigidly adhered to b~· thos.e who hav·e reg·ar cl for their futu r e saf ety. ''Dumm~·
up· · is the expr ession. Its very b r evit~· em phasiol'S it.:s stern meaning. \Voe
be to the inmate who carries. tales invo lving other inmate.-> to the g u ards.
i\Iore than one. we are givc11 to undcr8tancl, has lost his life or has met w i th
mo...;t severe µh.'·"ieal discipline for an
infraction of thi,<> command. "Durnnw
up · ' means ''keep y our mouth shut ~r
take the consequences '' . Men w h ose
loq u ac i ons 11 e~.s al oug all lilies of gossip
uncl co11versation. so well developed in
pl'iso u l ife, soo n learn the stern mean ing of "Dnmmy np ' '. H ow, when or
where the exrp1·c,.;;si·o11 originated we
arc not informed. bu t WP. are intr igued
by its po~itiv·rnes!'< and its salutary effect u pon those fea r ing the conse.
q nenee;;) of non-observance.
1 11

'' An ungodly man diggeth up evil. ' '
\V.e are informed by Brigham Y O!Ul1g,
that a man cannot become u n godly until he has first been godly. After a
person
ha:s. fa Hen fro m his hio'h
sta.
.
0
t1011 b efore heavPn and become u n god1,,-, one of his Ol' her quickest acl1uirement-; is the art of gossiping. A tl'ue
h·itter-cl a.' · S aint n ev·el' gossi•p s or indul ges in light or frivolous conversatiuns. rr his nlso is true of other men
arn1 wome11 of high intellectualit~'.
'l'he~"c clo not gos<-;ip. 'rhe~· haven't tht'
time. T o their minds it is a degr ading lwhit. People in the lo.wer bl'ackets of intern~ence, it is said, confine
their conversations to a discussion of
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This ach•ice h eeded, our social ethics
one another; in the 11ext bracket they
would soon show · wonderful improvement;
talk princ ipall.'· of even ts, while in ··
happiness, beauty of disposition, love and
the higher bracket their conversations
moral cleanliness, woulcl increase among the
lrnve to do mainly \Yith principle;.;;. l'nSaints; the Spirit of God would delight to
dwell in their midst, and the best qualities
fortunately onl.'· a ver)· small mi11orit,\·
of the people would unfold and develop
of people oc-cup,,· t.he hig11er bracket in
like the rnse in the wa1m sunshine of June.
their dai·l y talk~. Trnly the l :1)s o.f a
-Improvem ent Era, 6:388, M:arch, 1903.
gossiper "is as a burning fire''. a11cl
Treat:ng the same sn,b ject, Pre.'iide11t
even a ·whisper; at times, '".separatcth
chi?f friencls ".
George Q. Cannon .~aid:
1

The late P1·esident Jo:'::.eph F. Smith.
expressing disgm-;;.;t of people w ho.se
lips are continnonsly running wilcl.
said:
The "Mormon" creed: "Mind your own
business", is a good motto for young people
to adopt who wish to succeed, and who wish
to make the best of their time and lives.
And when I say young people, it includes
as well aged and middle-aged men and wom·
en.
Let it be remembered that nothing is quite
so contemptible as idle gossip. Byron said
a ·good thing when he put into the mouth
of Don Juan these words:
"In fact there's nothing makes me so
much g1ieve
As that abominable tittle-tattle,
Which is the cud eschewed hy human
cattle."

• • •

The g"reat Psalmist says in substance in
the fifteenth psalm:

When wj)] the Latter-day Saints learn to
govern their tongues and mind their own
business? The only creed that I have ever
known the Ch1uch to publish as such, is
the simple sentence: "MTh'D YOUR OWN
BUSINESS". Only think of the h a ppiness
and peace and good feeling that would prevail everywhere among the Saints if they
would live up to this simple yet comprehensive creed!
Gossip is the refuge of
SILLY people. It is the amusement of people who have no other u se for their brains
or tongues. Yet though so destitute of
sense, they are most mischievous. They arc
a plague i[ not a c1use, to any community
where they live. They are to be dreaded
and should be shunned. Can they be cured?
'Vhy, yes, if they, themselves will consent to
be instructed.-Juvenile Instructor, 20:108.

* * *

These words of wjsc1om are for the
whole world.. How -can the Lo,r d usher
in a perfect millennjum until the curse
of go.ssiping is destroy•e:d 1

Among the go:;sipers we find co11tempti1ble ta·l e-bearcrs. Men p icking up
scraps of rnmor, aclding to them, and
spilling the who1e nasty mess before
"higher-ups" in the Church or nation,
thinking thereby to gain favors to
themselves. 'l'his spe~ies of dishonesty
is most damning. One who plans his
growth and progr•e\Ss on the do.wnfalJ
.of
his fello:w-man, is most despicable
"But my neighbor has done this, that or
the other that is forbidden by the law of and one ·whom God is most apt to spew
the Church, or good usaire, why should I
from his mouth.

"He that backbiteth not with his tongue,
nor doeth evil to his neighbor, nor taketh
up a reproach against his neighbor, shall
abide in the tabernacle of the Lord, and
never be moved." To abide in the tabernacle of the Lord is to enjoy bis Holy
Spirit. Now, he that taketh up a i·eproach
a!!ainst his neighbor is in great danger of
losing the Spirit of the Lord.

not set him rirrht?" says one. Let that one
ask himself: "Is it mv business?" The answer will sugg-est itself: "If it is not mv business, let me be wise enough to MIND MY
OWN BUSINESS." * *

*

The meddler, the i;rossip, the fault-finder,
on the other hand, soon n1in their own capacity for observing the better side of human nature; and, not finding it in others,
search in vain for its influence in their own
souls.

***

·we m1ght all learn valua1bl e lesson~
f·rom the brevity of the conversations
of our native Americans- the Indians.
1t is said of Chief ·washakie of the
Slw:shones that he render,ed valua1ble
service to Grant's operations before
the latter became President. Wishing
to sho'.v his appreciation of th e Chief 's
work, the President, some yea-rs later,
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A lesser eYil. bnt one which should
hacl his lllt'ssf'llf','C'l'S present to \Va::;ha kie, with hi>'.· t'ompl iments, aw1 which ·- be religiously a Yoiclec1, is the lrnbit of
.;rntiment.-; were conveyed 1\·it.h worcly sending m es·: ;ages over what is termed
eLH1nence, a bea.utiful and ·e xpensivP tilt' ' · grape-Yine ronte · '. One is seen
saddle and britlle. 1'he Chief recejvet1
talking t·onfitleutia.Jly with a "·oman
them i11 silenc·e, can·~·ing them to his
ot
ht 1· than hi::; "-ifc. or walk :11g 011 thL'
wig"·arn.
Some clays s'n bsetLneut ht>
street
1Yith her.
The meddler con\Yas askct1 whr lie tlicl uot re,.,;poJl(l to
dud0s
~.be
is
hi~
plnral
"·ife and whist ile presentatioll speech.
He said :
per.-;
hi~:;
or
her
:rnspi<:ions
to a mutual
" When pale face receives gift he feels
meddling
friend.
who
in
passing
it 011
it in his head and his tong·ue ;Wags;
but when red man receives gift, he enhnges npo11 the information. Ancl as
feels it in his heart-his heart has no it r olls down th e mountain-side ·of ''tittle-tattle ' ', gains momentum unt] it
tongue, it can't talk.''
fina 11~- em shes in to the "·all of hon'l'he Savior counse!N1 the Saints t o est,,- and exp l ode~ with all its noi.,.orne
c~onfine their eommnnication~ to ''yea,
implications. \:\,Tliat ea r thly good has
yea; nay, nay: for whatsover is more our '' frie11cl ·' acC'ornpl is hed in such ·an
act?
than thes·e cometh of evil.' '
1

The deep w isdom iu suc h a co nrsC'
must be readily apparent. \Vhen the
Latter-clay Sa·i nts lcal'JJ t his Je;:;so11
they will begin to g1·0·''" "When "'ill
Isra:el learn w:sclom " 1 was frequently
asked by an early clay wise man.

The professional
t ongne-wagp:ing
go·s sipel', mon' freque11tly than 11ot, i11tmdes his nose into the privatt' affairs
of his neighbor, discussing arn1 repeating events that in no sense' concern
him; which i..; oft.en most ·embanas~·. ing
to the victim of his indiscretions. Snch
is a flpecic of dishonest.y that is disgns t in gly vile. ·we sec little chfference i11
p'ntting crne's hand in another rna11 ·::;
pocket and robbini.t him of his pnrse,
and in taking his private affair,:; an cl
parading them before the public. Incleed the latter act of dishonesty is often more· virulent in its co.nscqnenees.
Shakespearr puts these '\·orcls

i11

the

mouth of I ago :

' 'Who steals my purse steals trash ;
- 'tis something, nothing;
'Twas mine, 'tis his, and has been
slave to thousands;
But he that filches from me my
g·ood na.me
Robs me of that which not enriches
him
And makes me poor indeed.''

0

Tlw 8.ai11ts are entir·ely too free iu
using ' · C nclr Sam ':,:." mail iu keeping
distant relative·.-- aucl rr:euds fully informed on local lrnppening;;;. It is told
of a doting f.at1wr Wl'iting hjs son at
t·olleg-e an cl atlvising him to " do right
nnd fear no man.·· The ~-o n , doubtles~
movcL1 upon b.'· an unpleasant experieni.:P. \Ytote bade to hi.s fathcl', " D on't
ff1·ite and f e·ar 110 woman. 1' . Greater
r are ancl ea'ntion should be use·d in
1nitt<' IJ communication.-; than may be
cl eem eel nect ssa n· ·in oral co,n versati 011s.
1

L·~·t the Saints fnrther learn f,rom .thr
king. th-at "where no w,ood is there

the fire g·oeth out; so where there is
no tale-bearer, the strife ceaseth. As
coals are to burning coals, and wood
to fire; so is a contentious man to
kindle strife. The words o.f ia talebearer are as wounds, and they go
down into the innermost parts of the
belly.''
\Ye have seen people so b ereft of the
8pil'it of the Lortl that it makes them
n11eas: · to fliscoYel' har.mouy among
their ueigll'Lors. A.-.:, soon a s the s•:g-11
of p eac e and harmon:· appearB, the~·
pro.mpH:· set albout to destroy it. They
marnufactnre unsavor:· rumors and set
them free upon the wings of slander.
They jus t c·an 't bear to see others con-
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tented and wrU re~"peeted. "·hile they
thems0lve~ arr snfferinµ- mental torm0nts hrong·ht abont b~· tht>ir own incliscretions. A sknnk ·" nnsavor.'· weapon remains dormant until attacked: not
so these professional trouble-makers.
\Ye a!'e acquainted "·ith a mo..;;t. t>Xcellcnt lady, of high and 110.hle aspiration.:;, Her life has largely hee n spent
in a:s·isting the poor and the distres·s erl.
both with her money ancl time. Her
natural exdusiveness ha.., promptecl
the tongue-,rnggers to gossip abnnt
her, with the accusation that :'>he is
too proud to associate "·ith her neigh bors. Volt1ibl.'· voicing her imagi11ecl
weaknesses she has been done a g'l'<We
injustice by tho~e "·horn she has most
benefited.
:Notwithstauding this good woman
has made man~· material sacrifices to
the cause, thong·htless persons have increased h er burdens by their idle, and
in some cases, viciorn:; words. This is a
~:.in . How much hettier it would be and
how much greater the joy one "·oulcl
feel in scattering sunshine rather than
precipitate rain and blacken life:s horj::;on "·ith doleful gloucls.
!Jet us ·a.gain present the king's interpretations of tlw "six things that the
Lord hates; yea, seven are an abomination unto him ", (Prov. 6:16-19).
''A proud look, a lying tongue, and

hands that shed innocent blood, an
heart that deviseth wicked imaginations, feet that be swift in running to
mischief, a false witness that speaketh
lies, and he that SOWETH DISCORD
AMONG BRETHREN. ''
CONFERENCE MEDITATIONS
During tb e recent general confer-

enee of the Church we recognize n
rather strong tendency of the leaders
to return to so.me of the fundamentals
of Mormonism as established by the
founding Prophets. During the pa ·t
several decades, par ticularly since the
death of President J oseph F. Smith, it
m ust be apparent to aH thinking Lat·

tcr-cla.'· 8aints tlrnt the C'hnrrh has
b ''en on a cletonr.
In their oft confe:-:,..,ed polic~· to
stern the tide of misrepresentation and
fWl'..;ecution h.'· making friends of the
\\'Orltl. Yital truths have been lost
siµ:ltt of b.'- mau~· of the Saints, to the
prrnrnncnt detriment of the work. 'I'he
1'allac? in s:1d1 a policy, it would seem,
is beginni ng- to be felt ancl we n ot«~
quite a ..;t1·ong- hope, as expre~,secl b?
rnan)· of tlw Saiuts, that the Churcl1
qnickly return to the fundamental
trnth~ of the Gospel, placing their trust
fol' di vine protection. not ·in the favor
of the world. but in the hands of the
Lord. This is an enconraging sign . We
hope it will continue.
The ·attenclancr. at. the conference
wa.-; large. the weather, taking a·ll in
all. being- propitious; the general setting· for the large convocation \Yas
p:oocl.

One feature of the conference \\'C
must especially cio.mmend: The opening
of the homes of the S.a,ints to entertain
and care for the out~of-town visitors.
'I'h e wholl>· inadequate hotel accommodations, according to repo!l'ts, were met
by a flash of the old time hospitality
of ''open h Oiuse'' for all requiring
~ame.
-we recall in earlier days that
('O mmittees canvassed amonh
the
~aints, ascertaining the homes that
could and would accommodate visitors,
and the conferences took on more of
an air of home congeniaolity . This sign
of brotherhood and sisterhood breath cs
the Gosipel spirit as it has not been
manifest,e d £or many years. It is a
enstom that sboulcl be encouraged and
enlarg·ed upon. Surely to "love one's
neig-h bor as himself" is incentive
<'llongh to return to the early pra cti<·es of hospitality.
·
\V c were pleased with the efforts of
the brethren to. defend the cbaracte.r
rnd work of the Prophet Joseph Smith
against the current onslaughts. of ungocll.v critics and particularly from
the bitter tirade against the Prophet
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of Mrs. Brodie in her book, ''Life of
th-e P.rophet Joseph Smith " . Joseph ··
Smith h as :finish ed h is. mortal ·wor k;
he performed it grandly. H e is no"where no. scourge of human fleas can
d i:-;turh h im, neither his \York, among
sane thinking p·eople. 'rhe S aints owe
it to themselves and to their children,
to get a bet ter under standing of the
lVI an and his work. The chaHen 0o·e of
the army of Brodies shoul d be accepted and all .such cha.racter assassin s buried deep in the soil of scmnd reasoning.
J oseph Smith was. no faker. no
plagiarist, nor was h e an igno.r amn s.
H e was a true Prophet of God a nd

.<stands at the head of the present Gospel dispensation, h ol ding the k(' ~·s
tllereof. "Mingling with Gods " he i~
prl.an nin g for his brethren. His work
will succeed w·h ile efforts to belittle
a n d cast ugl~· .a spersions u pon h im will
prove the do>vnfa 11 and final cles trll(:t i on of all h is dct.ra.ctors, if theY clo
not repent.
·
S:pcaking of the break ing do>Yn of
the moral fib ers of the comnrnnity a
sorrowful situation was. d ep icted. Elder .Joseph F. Merrill, of tl1e Co1un eil
of 'l'welve, said the memhers of the
Oliurch ''are n ot quite j ustified in taking a 'holier than thou attitude' be. .
'
calllse vice is everywhere present among
us''. The press r epo·r ts him as asser t i ng t hat the "forces of evil were never

more rampant, that sex standards were
never lower, the religious faith wa.s
never cooler, that j uvenile delinquency
was never more widespread, and that
fa.mily ties were never more frequently
violated. ''

. HP said further, ''Smoking. clrinkmg, gambling, fornication and clivorc(>.

are - gro·wing ju the world g.enerallr.
and among the lJatter-clf1y Saj nt,-;."
\:Vhi'Je \Ye appr eciate t h e fact that
much of this wave of immoral ib- ancl
la,·wl essn ess is cau~-ed bv vrnr ~onil i 
tions, y et we "·onder hoL-n' mucli of it
results from the lowering of the Gosp el standards ·in the i.nterestl'O of 1rnl'lcl
1

fri rJ1dships by fo rm er l eaders of the
Chn rch. To t.>a.'· ·th e l east it is R dcp r essi11g pi cture.
Tou. much empha8i~ cannot be placed
on tJt.r theme. ' · Solid Yirtnes and free
speech '', b eing vital to the Church, as
hca tllinecl in th e pre~s . The return to
fnnclmnental.-; is imperativ·cly ne cess ar~
fo1· a no r mal ancl healthy faith.
P r ef'."iclent George Albert Smith depl01·ed the fact th.at " no group thus

far had been able to point the way
to enduring peace with any degTee of
certainty ' ', and added, ' 'but we know
that there is a way-to k€ep the com.
mandments of God as revealed anciently a nd in our day.'' The Presi dent expressed deep con cern for the men1Jbers
of the Chnr ch in Europe, ur g ing that
ever y po.-;~.ibl e effort be made looking
to the re·l ief of the distressed in t11e
war clisrnptecl sect.ions of the world.
He r eportc>cl t h e Church had recentlv
shipped to Enrop(' eight and one-haif
ea rfoacls of bedding and clothing ancl
nine and o.n e-half carloads. of foo·d ,
" ·h ile other 6'hipments are b eing prepare(l .
P re s1icl ent Clark expressed alarm
ovn certain •groups of IJatter-day
Sa in ts teaching false doctrines and
cltawing the S.aints away fr.o m t h e true
fa it h . " \Ve nnhst br on otn r guard" hr
'
is
qu oted as sa~·in.g, '' that we and ' our
chil d1»e11 Rl'e not polnted and debauched
b,,. such Cloctrines. If they obtain any
C)lllTcncy amongs t ns and our y·oung
peOJ)le, "·e shall .-.uffer grea tly. "
l\fay 'Yl' suggest tha t the best way to
k·eep f.a]se doctrines fro m circulatinO'
"'
<lmo.ng and dis turbing t h e faith of th e
Saints, an•cl t o keep th e member~ of the
Ch n r ch i 11 line with correct teachino·s
. f
b
'
;s
or th e l·ead ers to return to the fn11damr11t.al principles of the Gospel and
ad~1·ere cl osel3· t lrnrrto, le tting the
chips fall where they may. It is easier
to t each th e truth than to b e constilntl~' camouflaging it as has been
the p olic? to a sh ocking extent in the
past.
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Dejany also ch)cllS!'.Cll the Zioni::;t
A feature of the conference was the
lwnadca.-;ting of the proceeding.:; of tltc ··movenwnt in PalP,'itine. There are 3,Genera·l Priesthood meeting held Sat- :200,000 peopl e in Palestine in an area
urday evening. This was a new {le- of 10,000 square miles. Other nati·ons
partur·c and ena.bled "·omen and othC'r who " <sh to :-.eud more .J cws to that
non-Pl':esthood holders to I istPn in reg-ion ,.;honld n membn their o'Yll
w-ith the 557 rne111 hers of the Prie:0.t- d emoc·rcH::'-· and allo"· the Arabs to deh noc1 reported a,.:; being 1wesent.
e iclc the qn&.:;tion, Dejany said. Palestine has bee11 a homeland to the An.tbs
\V.e trust the Saints wi.Jl l'lmwl.v ad- for 1,300 years, he a~ertecl.
here to the truths gi ven ont at the eon£eJ'ence ancl that their combined faith
NEW STRIKE RECORD
and works ma~- constantly int:rea~e.
·working time lo:;;t because of strikes
HAREMS AND THE UNITED
i·parh·ecl an all-time p eak in February.
'f he Labor Department now reports
STATES
that 21,500,000 man-days of wo1·k were
\Ve r·cprocl.itH:e the following from lost due to work stoppa.ges during that
the St. Panl Pioneer Pres:-;, 1f arch ~8, month. :Most of the lost time resulted
1946, pa1ge. 3 :
from the Gf'neral Motors, steel an d
Harems Have Nothing on U. S., Arab e lectl'ica l strikes.
Says
The month ·s total "·ork "ltoppag:es
'ms
-t60, "·hich included 200 str:lres
American men '' have more women''
carrircl oYer from the previous month.
than the Moslerns in spite of Holl,,·The !-;trikes involved a total of J ,430,woocl pres.entati•ons of har('ms fillec1
000 workerl". The loss during FebTuw:th Orient.al beautietS.
ary aimonnted to 3.9± per cent o.f all
'r his statement w as made at the availatb k working time. 'rhis wa1:; far
l\!Iicl way ch11b meeting W ednesclay b~ above the one-half of 1 per cent reA onney W. D ejany, of the Arab offic<> eorcled for Febrnary, 1945.
in ·washington, "·ho i on tonr of the
GUARD AGAINST SIN
Midwest.
Dejany :sa id he has been "keeping
hi1;; eyes o.pen" since he cam e to Ameri ca and is fir mly convint:ed of h is opinion. H e sa1ic1 he has talked to ever.r
American male who would tlis(mss t h e
sU'bject and nothing they have told him
w1oulcl cause him to change his mind.
'l'he applause his remarks got from
t h e club members indicated the~r "·ere
fia tter ecl but skep tical.
D ejany said a M oslem would not
'l'HINK of gettn g a divorce unless his
wife was unabl e to bear children. Usually, if she caunot give hJim children,
a Moslem asks her to. help h im 1->elect
a second wife.
Su ch arrangements, the Arab s aid,
have k ept the divor ce rate of the Moslems much lower than in Amer ica.

Tf this µeople with the light they
have, the teachings they have, nnd the
examples they hacl had set before
t h em intermingled with chastisementif they will goo on and be neglectful
of their duties with regard to their
salvation tll!ey will have to pay the
debt, for the sinner in Ziou will be
cut off from the Clmrch of Goel, and
will hav e to. pay the p enalty wh ether
it be small or great. It is of the utmost. importance t h at we should guard
ourselves against sin as the tree of
life is guarded. \ Ve have no time to
throw away in the service of sin, in
committing iniquity and grieving th.e
H oly Spirit of Goc1.-- \ Vi.lford Wooclrnff, J. D., 4 :229.
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'Dt:./1a'l.tnnnt of 1t:9t:nd and
:J'l.aclition
Although the l ncliau leg-ends are not
complete l'elative to the origin. migration. and warB of their ancesters, ther e
ha)-; been suffieient information handed
1

clowu from £ather to son, etc., to make
quite a complete record. It is interest-

ing to note how these legends follorw
with some accuracy the records found
on the golden plates ancl translated
by the Prophet Joseph Smith.
The folbowing we present. a~ a
''Speech of a if.exican to. His Son·'.
Note the infer en ce of past greatn ess
and the apathy of present conditions
breathed into the words.
'' Remem•b er the words \Yhich no\\'
m.r son; let them be a
thorn in thy heart and a cold blast to
afflict thee, that thou mayest humblt:
thyself, and take thee to inward mt"ditat1i1ons. Consid er my son, that it has
been t in· lo.t to be ·born in the time of
tl'onble ·and sorrow, and that Goel 1Hi1'i
sent thee into the world at a t ime of
extreme destitL1tiou. Behold me who
am thy father; see what a life I and
thy mother lead, ancl how are w e accounted as nothing, and the memorial
1rns passed awa,'\·. Although our an-

T address to thee,

cesters were powerful and great, have
they bequeathed unto us their power
ar~d greatness?
No, truly, cast thine
eyes upon thy relations and kindred
who are outcasts. Thou art of famous
lineage; it becomes thee to have ever
present before thine eyes how thou
ought.est to live. "
- -TJord of Kingsborough 's. Ant. of
Mex., Vol. 6, p . 385.
One of th e P ernvia·n legends speak~
of the Eclipse of the Sinn ancl the great
earthquake which took place at the
death of Christ. \Ve quote:
"Th·e~· :->ay that the eclipse of the
....;nn imli<·a led thr lleath of the great

Lord. Anc1 the.'· _pretend that the sun
wc1s jn~t in mourning because of it.
Fol' this reason they int.erred the boys
alive, in or<ler that the.'· might go to
the C'r0ator of all in order to exchange
theil' cleflths for that of the princ·e who
llacl cliecl. * * * So great was the disturlhrnc•e suffered at this time by the
people of Cuzco ancl of all the 1provi11ce~ of til e kingdom as rnnch on accou nt of the marvel and p01·tents
which a·ppeared in the sky every <la.v,
with a g'reat v.ari.c•t.r of comets and a
contin u ous tl'em1bling of the earth and

de-.;;;truction of buildings, as on account of th e multitude of tri'bes wh:ch
came from all directions, pubfo:.hing
the tidings of the destruction and .expulsion of the inhabitants of the kingdom."
- ::\Iem. Ant. Hist .. del Peru, p. f>G60.

Tht> 'l'oltec:-: ah...;o rf:'cord great disaste1·s. ln '' Th e 111.'·ths of Mexico ancl

Pc,1·11 '· we find the following:
stream~ \Yei-e dried up, the
r oCJks melted. Then heavy storms
deseenclecl, which flooded the street~
and wa.'·~, and te·n ,ible tempests swept
tlH·ongh the land. Yas.t numbers of
loathsome toads invaded the V·a ller,
eo1kmming- the refuse left by the destructive frost.-;; and heat, and enterinp: the> ver.'· houses of the people. 'I'hell
follo\\·ed a marwl of severity. L{)CU>'>ts
d''Sl'enclfd in dondlike swarms ancl
lrnil anc1 thundt"r storm!<. compl eted the
\\'reek. During- these visitations ninetenths of the peopl e perished, and all
Hl'tisfc enclravor reasecl because of the
<n,·fnl ~"trnggle for food. Vlith the cesS<1tioa of these inflictions they resolved
to lead a more uprigh t li£e."

'· 'J'he

ver~·

A verr interesting stor:y is told by a
i\fa t·ieopa Indian bor descri'bing the
tl'an~lation of the City of Enoch. W e
pl'int the full account.

Ilnrm.:; French, a l\:[a.rico.pa Indian
bo.'" told the Chandler-Gi1bert Seminar.'-. 011 the Salt RiveT Indian Reservation. in X ovember. 1926, the foUowing:
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·'Long, lon g: four ago. <-'O lhC' stor.'· .. though ~omc st~a nge thing had hapgoes among tll,'. prtiple, when !)llll' peo. pened nn to us. Remember that all
ple livecl way so uth of here, some hnnt· have hcen IJ<t rtaker~. of l ikle afflictions.
'l'he1·cf01·c rejoice in our Rfflictions, by
·~ rs traveled a long ways fr om ]tome
to,Yarcl the Ra-;t nn a hnn 1ing trip"·h'd1 " ' e are perfected, and through
"·hich the Captain of our ...;alvation was
After going on arn1 011 tlw~· flirn11.'· per fef'kd also. Let your hearts and
1·eaehed the great \rater s ( 01·c;m ) . then the hearts of all the Saints be C'Omfo'l'1:hnutlng there a 1011g tinw, the,,· cl cci c1ecl ed with rou, aml let them rejoice ext o retnrn to their h ome in tlH· ·we~ 1 , re - ceedingly, for great is our reward in
t urning in t he <ielllle war they had heaven ; for so per~.ecnted the 1Yickecl,
tr1welcc1, antl follO.\Ying th eir 1t'a t: ks.
the Proplwts which were before us.
Something strange had happened
Ameriea "·ill be a Zion to all that
"·bile they "·ere cl\rny. as the tracks choose to 1·ome to it, and jf the
led right into a la.r.g-e body of \\'ater churches in foreign c-onntries wish to
and the~' could not nnderstancl it- - co.me, Jet them clo srJ .
how there W<is 1Yater 110"· whC'rc bcfnr·e
B1,e thrc>n, pray for us, ancl cease not
was land- but looking upw ard they
saw the land high in the ~.ky and still till our deliverance comes, which we
going farther and farther n11til it fi- hope ma~· come. \Ve hope, we say, for
our families ' sake. IJeL the Elders
nally went out of sigh t .
pi each nothing but the first principles
All the people on the land went up of the Go pel, and let them publish
,,·ith it, and have never com e back. onr afflictions, the injustice and cruel:i\Iany of the people had relatives anrl t? thereof, upo11 the hilltop~. L et them
friends living· on the land t hat ""'~ write it, and publish it in all the pataken away and the~· mourned beca·nse perl'> wh ere they go; charge them particn.Jady upon this point.
they were gone.''
"T once 1rns ple-a ~an t Ephraim,
·w hen ,JReoh for me prayed;
But, oh, ho''" blessings vanish,
·when man from God ha:-:. .-;tra., ·ed !
Before yollil' nation kne"· us,
Some thonsand moou.-; ago,
Our Fathers fell in darkness,
And wandered to and fro."

Bre,tluen, "·e r emain
of eternal life.

Brothers H. C. Kimball and B . Young:
Josie.ph S.mith, Jr., Siduey Riinlon
and Jiyrum Smith, pi·is on en; for ,Tesns'
sake, send g1·eeti.ng.
Brethren, fear not, but be strong in
the Lord and in the favor of his might.
What is man, that th1e servant of God
should fear him 1 •or the son of man,
that he should tremble at him 1 Neither
think strange concerning the fiery
trials with which we a1'ie tried, as

in hope

JOSEPH SMITH
S IDNEY RIGDON

HYRUM SMITH
THE PRINCIPLES OF RELIGIOUS
FREEDOM
(By Joseph Smith et al)

LIBERTY JAIL

.Tan. 10, 1839 .

~'O'l1rs

Here is a principle a·l~o whi ch we are
bound to h e exer cised with, that is, in
common with all men, su ch as governments, Rnd laws, and r egulat ions in the
civil concerns of life. This principle
gua·r antces to all parties, sect s and die110.rn ina ti ons, and classes of religion,

equal,

co h cre.nt,

.and

indefeasible

rights; thie~' are things that pertain to
this life; therefore all are alike interested ; they make 01.1r responsibilities
one towards another in matters of corruptible things, while the former principles clo not d1estroy the latter, but
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b·incl ns stronger, ancl make our r esponsibilities not onl~· one to another,"
but unto God also . Hence, we say , that

the Constitution of the United Sta.tes
is a glorious standard; it is founded in
the wisdom of ·God. It is a heavenly
banner ; it is to all ,those who are privileged 1with the sweets of liberty, like
the cooling shades and refreshing· waters -0f a great rock in a thirsty and
weary land. It is like a great tree under whose branches men from every
clime can be shielded from the burning
rays of the sun.
\\Te, breth ren, are cl•epriverl. of -the
protection of its glorious principl es, lJ,,tlte cruelty of the cruel, by those who
only look for the time being, for pastur age like the beasts of the field .
only to fill t hemselves; and forget
that · the "Mormons", as "·ell a s tlw
Presbyterians, and those of evrr.'· otl1 er cla6s and description, have eqnal
rig·hts to pa rtake of the fruits of the
great tree of our national li'berty. But
nothwithstanding we see what we see,
and foel what ·we feel, and kno.w what
we know, yet that frn it i>:. no less prt>cions and delicious to o'tw tast t>; ·we
r.annot be weane(t from the milk, n eithe r can we be driven from t he hrea-st ;
neither will W{' deny our r eligio11 bt>cause of the hand of the oppressor; bnt
w e will hold on untirl death.
1

·we say that God is true.; t hat tliL'
Constittution o.f the United St.ates is
true; that the Bible is true ; ih·at. the
B ook of Mormon is true; that the Book
of Covenant.<; is tru e; that Christ is
true; that the ministering angl'ls sent
fo-rth from Goel are true, am1 that WP
know that w e have a house Hot rn<1<1r.
with hands, eter nal in t1H~ h eaven i,;:.
whose builder and maker is Goel; a
ron.<;olation which our oppressors cannot feel , when fortune, or fate, shal.l
la,,· its iron hand on them as it h as 011
n s. ~ow, ·w e ask , what .is man ~ R em ember, 'brethre11, that time a nd
chance happen to all men.- Teachings
of thie P1·01)het Jo8eph Smith, 148 ; H is.
of Church, 3 :304.

A TOOL OF THE DEVIL
Once npo11 a t ime it was announced
th a t. the deYil watS going out of bus.i11e..;s and 1nmlc1 sell all of his equipnw nt to those "·ho \Yonld pay tihe price.
On the day of tl1e sa le they were all
attra ctively cl ispl<1yecl, if attractive is
the p r ope r 11 0Tcl to nse. Thlcrc WiHi
enY,,-, jealous,,-, lwtl'ecl, malice, deceit
sensuality, pride. idolatry; and many
otlH'r im pllemen t...; O'f evil were on displa,,·, each marked with its imice. OH
by itsci.f in a g:la.s~ ca se 1rns a harm less lookin g weclgeshaped tool , very
nrnt'.h worn but prir.ed hi ghier than any
other tool.
Home.one a.sked the devil what it
wa::;. "That's Disconragement", re plie ~l the d1evil. ''And why have :r·o n
}n·iced it so high 1:• "Because", replied the devil, "it is more useful to
me t han any of the others. I can pry
open and get inside a man's heart with

t hat, wh en I could not get near him
with any of the others. When once
inside, I can use him in whatever way
suits me best. It is worn because I u:s e
it on everybody and but few k n ow it
belong·s to me. "
·\11,Te lllCed not add tha.t the devil 's
price for DisC'omagement was so h ig·h
that i t was n ever sold. He still uses i t
in hi s bnsines:-. n t the same old stan d.
.·-·

One class of folk the devil ·works 011
with this tool is the Sunday School
1Yorker . ::\·o"· yo.n know i t be}ongs t o
the d eviJ1 so BE-'\YARE !

·wh en the great Patrick H enry's will
read, it was found .to conclud·e
1Yit.h these word::.: '' 'I'herc is one thing
more I l'i'i(-sh I conld g.iVle you. It is
th e religion of onr I.rord Jesus Christ.
\Yith fr- i f ;·on have nothing else:'l•on could b e happy. \i\Titho.ut it,
t h ough you had all thin gs els·e, yo·n
C"O·lll'd not be happ:c. ''
\\'i1S

Always rise from the table with a n app eti te,
and you '\ill never sit down without one.Penn.

-±-n
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He who is silent is forgouen ; h e who abT he men who m I h ave seen succeed best i11
stains is taken ·at his word; h e who does not · life J1ave a lways been cheerful and hopeful
advance falls hack; he who stops is over- m en, who went a bout their business with a
whelmed, distanced, crushed; he wh o ceases to smile on t heir faces, and took the changes and
grow greater becomes smaller; h e who k m"Cs ch ances of this mortal life like men, facing
rough and smooth alike as it came.-Ch as.
off, gives up; the stationary condition is the
beginning of the end.-Amiel.
Ki11gsley.
Just a5 you are pleased at finding faults, you
are displeased a t finding perfections.-Lavater.

Of a ll wild beasts presene me from a tyrant;
a nd of all ta me, from a flatterer.-Ben Johnson.
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